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PUEFACE.

The deaign of this work is to gather and preserve materialfi

for the histoiy of Albany aod its vicimly ; it is therefore mainly

docamentacy. One feature of the present volume is the Ancient

Oily Records. No effort seems ever to have been made in tiie

common council for the publication of these records, and there

being no indexes to thera, the uctti of tlu ir jnedeccKsors have

remained as a sealed book to the board for uu indeliuitc lime.

I liavc printed them in this voiume lVt)ni the year 1758 to 1784,

embracing the interebting period of the French and Indian war,

as it is usually termed, and of the Revolution. They were begun

in the Annals 0/ Albany, with the year 1080, when the city

charter went into operation, andsr Charles II, and were printed

entire to 1759. There are masses of i-ecorddWtiU earlier in date»

which remain in Dutch, awaiting the attention of a translator.

Two books of Butch church records have been found in

private hands since the last volume of the Annals was pub*

Ushed, embracing an earliw period than any before known.

A synopns of them is given in the first eighty pages of this

volume. In order to show the state of the language at that

period in this city, a portion of the original has been given,

aud an attempt made to reader it into Englisli. If it sluill be

found not to have been so well done as could Ite wished, it is

offered as the best the translator could do under tlie circnni-

stancos, and will subserve the purpi),se of the student of local

history until something better is produced. These records

serve to verify many dates of events before uncertain and
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erroneously stated, by reason of the dim light shed upon them;

also to tix the prices ol" varioutj coimuudities, and to bhovv the

niannera and customs of those early times, when the poor of

the city were a cliarge xipou the church. It will be seen that

the collectious taken up ostensibly for the support of the poor

were bo abandant as to provide funds for building churches,

parsonages, and poor houses as well.

The Kotes &om the Il^ewspapera embrace the principal

events of the years 1859 and 1860, in continuation from the

last dates of the Aimala of AWanjf. They were principally

gathered firom the JJbanjf Eeaang Jcurwdf and as will be

seen are often inserted Terbatim. I am indebted to Mr.

William J. Gibson for assistance in gleaning the files of that

paper, the only one convenient of access.

The histoiy of the State Street Presbyterian Ghnrch was

furnished bv Piol. David Murray, who took an active part

in its orpauiz;ation. To the Rev. 8. F. Morrow I am in-

debted lor the history of the United Presbyterian Church,

which is now iiourishing under his ministry.

Several interesting papers are in progress for another

volume, in which it is designed to bring down the events

gathered from the newspapers to the time of publication.

Much valuable material is awaiting opportunily to be worked

xxp, and while the horn yields ink, and the lamp holds out

to bum, it is proposed, Jko iwtoilff, to go on with the pleasant

stoiy of tike olden time and the new.
J. M.
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ALBANY PAPERS.

BEFOEMED FEOTESTANT DUTCH CHUfiCH
OF ALBANY.

It it bat reoently that any important invc!>ti^^ations han bMB made to

bring to light the origin and early history of this church. It wns the y:oo(i

fiHTtuae of Dr. O'Cnllaghan, a few years ago, to find among the archives uf

the FktrooB, the most ancient documeiits that can reasonably be supposed

to exist, respectiuLT its origin. They are publis)icd at length in his FTit-

tory nf New Nethcrhind, cstnblif>hing the time of the building of the first

churc h, and giving minute particuhirs of the oall of tho first postor. In
the tir.Ht volume of the Annalt of Albany an attempt was made to ^rather,

in a brief uarrutive, tlie particulars of its history and the suoceasiou of its

ministry, derived principally iVum the church records. JKarlier records

than those in the archives of the First Church have since cotoo to hand,

by which we are enabled to correct some erroneous data in that narrative,

mmi reliable entries, and to present a synopsis of tLj tiansactions of tlM
deacons, in collecting and disbursing the alms of the church, during a

periud, almost uointemipted, of half a centuty, from 1665 to 1715. The
entries in thoM records are valuable in many teepeots. They show not

only thf iTuauntf? collected on various occasions, bnt also the ou-roms and
okwrvuiices uf the church; the dates of the deaths of important |)erson-

ages ; the times of the arrivals of the pastors; the names of merchants
doing business here ;

the jirioes of articles of mcrchnndise, and of the cur-

rency in use ; a.s well other fucU> mure or les»H important, and worthy of

pieservation, which arc no where else to be found. Indeed it is all the

reoxrd we have of the period it embraces, in the history of the church,

cxee])i a few briff entries in the uiinutes of the cummoa euuucil, and a

record of baptisms.

In the pa<res which follow it is purposed to avoid the repetition of any
matters that have been publi,shetl, except to correct errors. On page 91
<rfthe first volume of the Annnh of Albany was given a table of the SOO'

ceanon of the paatoia of tbe oburob» from to 1805* Without baviog
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settled all the dates beyond doubt, « corrected list is here given of snch of

them a£, by later discoveries, are found to have been erroneouslj stated.

ItiTl to 168U, Kev. WiUielmus Van Nieuwenlwywii.
16*J5 to 1700, Rev. Johannes Petnu MaoelU.
1700 to 1710, Rev. John LydinB *

1746 to 175d, BoT. Theodoras Fri«KiighiiyisB.t

THE DEACONS' ACCOUNT BOOK.

The earliest record that has been found of this church, is a book of
abottt six quires, io ellnni binding, provided with bnokskin thongfl, in

plaoo nf clasp>i, whicli wa.s lio-:uii in 1665 hy Stoffel Janficn ALocl. Tliat

eariier records have existed is made certain bv a stray leal' of a book, evi-

dently the hst one of a quire, dated 1666, of part of whieh I hsre pro-
cured a facsimile to ho jirintdl.

This record exhibits the income of the poor fund, aud the disburaementa
to those who were entitled to its henefits. When we consider As very
huruLle cliargo which was jilact il utnlt r T>om. ]Me).'apoleri«is in 1642, and
the very slow growth of the colony during the whole of that oeutory, we
obserre with no small surprise, the magnitude of the edleolions Ch«t wers.
taken up in the church, ost^nsihly for the poor. It is founJ that in 1647
the deacoD.s loaned 3U0 guilders to the patroon at lU per cent (O'Calla-

f
ban's Ifete NttktrUmd, i, 471). And the first item on the stray lei^of
656, records a luati to n woman, on Ferurity. The book under considera-

tion opens with au inventory of the invcstmentii of the surplus moneys in
Uie himds of the oonnstory DelongiDg to the poor, as fbliows:

Ye To whom loane<J. UildetS.

1647

1649
1651

<(

1652

1654
1655

1657

11» July,

6 Aug.
16 Aug.
16 Oct
25 July,

18 Aug.

4 Nov.
8 July,

20 July,

9 April,

Jan Pieter.sc ....
Teunis Oomclisc ....
Jacob JanBC Van Norstruut

Teunisc Cornelise . . . .

Jan MacbgulRC Van Edam
Merte Hendriksc . , . .

to whic h wa.s added 15 Nov. 1660
Jacob Jaabtin Van Nomtrant .

Teunis Cornelise

Mary wife of Johannis Dyokman
Jacob Tjrsen ....

100
150
72
154
300
280
100
300
150
320
300

* An entry in Ihe Deacons' book shows that Doin. Lydiua and Dom. Frccramn of
Schencotadj arrived together on the 20 Oct. ami that the former prcacLed his in-

troductory honuoii oil tlic 2Sih of tliai mouth, 1700.

t A lett«r has been found, wrii(«n at New Vorkon the loth October, 1769, wtiich
eatablishea tlieliMt that he sailed on tbat day. and ihnt go<isip and predictions of

a fatal vojage were rife, which led to the tradition of ma.lo«a at aaa, and whieh
is no where aolhentieated Irat by the garruleos Hra. Grant. The tradition aeens
to have grown out of the ominous breaking down of the bench in the pulpit of a
new church in whieh he preached on the Sunday before his departure. The Rct.
Dr. De Witt say:* he went to Hollaiol on businesii growing out of the im]iending

controveray t^oncerniii^ tlie (ictuf. The time, place and manner of hia death is not
known. Me jaiblLslieii a catechism wiiich was printed by Wt yiiL-in in New Torkf
the introduction to the second edition of which ia dated at Albany, 1748.
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Prot, Dutch Church of Albany,

Tmt. Oilder*. SUTara.

1661
1663

1664
1664

1665

.Trinnary, Jnn Verbcfk .....
2- ieb y, Wullemde Net" ....
24 Apru, the Lords CominiM8ri«0

Maettv" Servjis ....
Jau TLmmer .....
Jan Frame van Boeaom debit

5 Feb. Swart Merten .....
2*J Ap. Jakop Jans, van Norstraa debit .

80 Hay, Dom. Schaeta borrowed 280, which ho \&

Ui return on the receipt of hi"* .'^^ilary

ii8 July, Cornelius van dc liogcrt was buried.

Mutin Post muHt pay .....
wbicli he haa otHiaeiited to do.

164
160

65
50
76
87
150
40

280

88

5

8

8

00

The twenty-one following leaves contain the entries of Deacon Abcel
and hia sucoesiwrs, tllustraiiug the terios of these loans, and oootaiaing the

endit entries, as well as other tranaaetions. Entries are made to llie names
ofWynant Gerritsen, 1605, Daci^ Ripsen [van Dam?], 1667. Baront Mcyn-
dersen, Doctor (Meesterj Cornclis Van Dyok, Keesie Kroeueu, Bander
Leendereen &len, Oenrt fienderiokflen, timmennan, and Ches V^bpiegel,
in thi' hand writing of Jnn Provoost. which is a very beautiful style of
peomaoship; quite a contrast to that of Deacon Abeel, which is obsoore,

and that ofhia auoeeasor Jaeob Senennerbooren, whieh though plainer is

coarse. Then follow transactions in IGGS, in the hand of Jan Vinhaeghcn,

with Teunea Corneiisen iSlingerlant, Jan Martensc, WiUem Jansen, Klass
Yijlenspiegel, Hans den Kluyt of Schaneehtade, and Gaert Hendriekara,
timmennan. The debit entries in the account of the latter, arc 32 gilders

each month, " cassa in sewant betaclt," that is paid in wampum currency.

The credit ii made in Deoenib«r thus :
" Angeoomen een Ictnt van Kar^

eten die Noorman otn het pcItc te nnderhouden den lyr v;iti pcti Jaer van kust

en dranck voor die somma van 32 gull, in seewaut jeder maent, 384;"
whieh is, a credit for the board of Karsten de Nonnan^a ehild one year.

The next three entries are made Ly Mester Jacobus Dehinslo, in 1670,
against Zaoharias Sickels, Jan Tomaii, and Tys Barentfien. Cornelia

Van Dyok makes two entries in 1672 against Swarte Meerte and Comelia
Stcvensnn The last entries preceding the regular monthly tnnsaetiona
of the deaotiury, are in the hand of Dierck Weasels, in 1675.

\\<: iiuw come to the accounts proper, written in the uncomely oharaeter

of StoffeOHtLsen Abeel, and the most obscure in the book, except that of

Marten Gerretaen van Bergen in 1671, and the certificatiiii ui Doui. Schaeta.

To exhibit the snbjeet eleiny, the Dateh and English are given in oppo-

site columns. The currency is wampum, or sewant as it is written, the

Indian money of the country, in gilders and stivers. The traoalations

must be taken with a grain of allowance, on acconnt of the nideness
dn ! < hscurity of the.original. The orthography of proper nanes sets all

rules at defiance.
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96 Rtf^ Pnt, Dutch Church <f Aibanjf

1666.

The Kerords were kopt this venr by Jacnh Sclicniiorhooren. His or-

thography is Huuicwhut different iVuui that uf liis ])rcdoce.s?-iir. Ho writes

Sondae^ or Wottudiiryh m </> k< rrk r.sf/»i,//.

Jnnxtaryj. The receipts wero .'U<' ;.'il<k'rs. 17 stivers. Cnlleetiini'" were
takcu up ou five Suudayd. The nauics ul" Sjiucu de Buckur aud I'ioter

BroDok ara mentioned. The ditibursenicntA were 188^. 17s<. A btttel

of vcnisoD cost 60 gilders, and a pound of ct»fton stivers.

February. Ilcocipt« 146:11. Jaa Pniyu had the small pall. Kxpeiiaca

164:15. G«mt Banker was paid 8^. fat a blanket, which was loaned to

Zacharias for a year. Hans Dreper was paid 9:6 for 1^ ells blue linen

for children's aprons (»chortrldoeclcife*). Lowys 1:4 for a bag {sjftasjf) for

Swccr. 10</. for a bunch of hooks and eyes (rist haahtn m Mjgm) Ibr

children's jackets (f*orsrockj/es) a sort of under vest not worn noW' Han-
drick Cuyler (Kuiler) Iba. for making children's clothes.

March. Receipts 208:10. Wynant Gcrrit^en had the bomII pall.

Tunis Jacobsen paid 3^. rent for the attic of the churdi (hner van de
tvlder van Je kerck). 5:12 was received from the Captain's ei»rporalship

(caplt^iiu f oi-j>eraclt schap). Expenses 101:19. 20i/. was paid Cornelis

Cornoliscn for drawing 4 loads of firewood for Jao Uargaa. iiouM woaadad
Frenchmen were twice served with venison.

April. Receipts 272:7. From Jan Timmer and from Martin
Hees, laborer {schoefiers), lOg. for the large pall. Expenses 88:15. Peter

Bogardus was paid 8:15 for 25 panes of glass for the almshouse. Baesye
Pictei^, Huiabart Jansen and Weelden^ eliild FVana were ledpienta of
wheat and com.

Mat/. Collections in the church on five Sundays 196:10, and a small

ailver coin. Expenses 108:10, Claes Van Rotterdam was paid 4^. for

27 tiles for the poor hooM, aad Joohem the baker 3g, for bread uaed at

the sacrament.

June. Receipts 268:4. On ascension day (hemd tmert* (fagh) 15:6;
from the shorifi" for the fine of Cobus the runner (tooprr) 3.'J:7 ; from
Long Mary for the large pall lOy., and from Jacob Flodder for the small

pall 5^. Expenses 141:10. A French prisoner received a coat and
blanket, 36^. Picter the chorister received 1'2</. for inviting to the funeral

aud digging the grave of Hubert Jansen's child.

Jnfy. Receipts 380:1. Hcman Bogardus and Andries de Noorman
each paid for the large pall. Peter Jacobseu paid 31y. postage on letters

received from Holland. Daniel Passer paid 100*/. towards tne cxponscs

incurred for him during his sickness, and mortgaged his house at Sehc-

nectady for the remainder. Expenses 472:10. l>r. Cornelius Van l>vek

was paid 100^. for a yclir's salary (u phyeidaa to the almshouse, and iwO</.

ibr oaring (<jeneten) Uldiiek. An anker of Spaniah wine for the oom-
munion cost lOSg.

Auffust. Receipts on five Sundays 172:0. Expenses 85:7. Margery
Poekerswas paid 15*/. for 3} ells blue linen fjr aprons and wrap|)ere

{tchurteMoeckyex en lui/rrs) for Karsten dc Norman's children, 'fhese

were neither pinning blankets, nor diapers, nor clouts, but a sort of swad-

dl iii^' olothea not now in tee in Ihia eonntiy. They were usually made of

flannel.
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TUE scul:yler window pane,

Float tlic Dutch Church of 1056.

Copied from (he original in the posncvRion of the Family.

Ttrl a falcon la'jl h jodcd. breattcd, beaked and menibcrod or, perched upon the dexter

hand of the falconer. i<>titiln;; from tht- (•inlitter tide of (he »bieki.—The arm rlotbed or.

—

Surmonnled by a helmet of uleol ittaoUin'.; In prctlle u|)cn-larcd, and a^rdevi^urc of Ave

ban or. bordered and flowered of the Mnie, and oniamented nl;b its lambreqiilng or

lined r<r/.—CnrvT a falron of the shield on a mount I'fr^
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B^. Proi, Dutch Ckurdi qf JObmg, 37

SepUmher. Beoeiptu 804, of which Antony Jansaen paid in 158:15.

Kxj^enscs f>'J"2:5. Tiuval was paid 150^. for 39 J oils linen, and 11 ells of
cosyniies were bought at 18^. per ell. Thin was a kind of stuff for child-

tan's night caps, wfateh were made with eapea to them, requiring nboat
half an ell cadi. A blanket worth SGj/. was given to Pictcr Clae.s.scn. a

sailor in the etopioy of (}ernt Wiabeecken Hendriok, who had boon im-
prisoned in England. •

Octobrr. lU'< ei]its 337:15. a part uf which was three beavers bought
of Trya Clacs at 20a. each in scawoot. The unusual sum of 105:7 was
reeeiTed at the Sundaj colleetions on the 8d. Expenses 177:4.

Koi imhrr. Keecipf.-j 1 42:14, un fntir Sundays. Among the expenses

are 13 ells of white baize bought of Mr. Laval with the three heaver skiiu

had of Tryn Chies, 78^. A Qerman named Dirolc Onval, who had heen
impri.-^niicd by the Knglish, hud a blanket. Total expenses 235:12.

December. Beoeipte 273:11. Expenses 678:3. Adryaa de Yrios was
•riven three ells red baiie (rootlet bury) 2ig. Hendrik Onyler was paid
•M^. for iiiak!ii<,'' up clolhcs for tlie children of Frans Coniuek, am v, hich

was een a^crock (monkey-jacket jfj and een borttrod^en. Uldrick Klein

had 2 pairs of shoes 2(^. Ponlis Tnroiksen 7 ells red hatzo @ 7 gilden
per ell.

The total receipts of the year were 3081:6 j the exposes 2765:7. There
was 256:8 oash in the treasury, and 8299^. was inrested. TIw annual audit

of the ai'eoiuit \va.s .'.i;/iicd Gideon S\Tiaets, pastor loci
;
Philip Pleter-

sen Schuyler, Jau Verbcck^ elders ; J. Provoost, Jau YiuhaegeQ, deaooos.

1667.

The accounts for this year were kept bj Jan Provooat, and are the best

specimen of writing in the book. Ho writes, Sondagh inde kerck veT'

samclt, which is an iinprovod orthography. His predecessor tamed over

to him iudividaal obligations to the amount of 3299 gilders, and 266^. 8tL

in scawant
;
quite a respectable poor fund for that day, or this.

January. The receipts wore 26Cj/. 3st. Herman of Schenectady paid

5y. for the small pall. The expenses were 192<^. 18»/. 4p. The recipi-

ents of alms were Johannes Dyckman, Ulderick Kleyn, Zacharias Sickels,

Isbrant, Baesie Pieters, Adrian de Vries and Wcelden's child. Two
poundu of butter sold for 3//. 6s(.

Fcbnuiry. Receipts 194*7. 97«<. ; of which lO^r. was for the use of the

pall at the burial of Uncle John (Jan Oom). Expenses 164:11. The
recipients of charity were Jan Claes!-en, Weyntie wife of PooljD, IsblWlt)

Carsten de Noruian's children, and Claes Vandenbcrg.

March, licceipts 174;^. \Zst. Expenses 303,7. names of

Baeqeo Pietmii Frans Koningh, and Jan Machielscn, appear in this

month as receivers of alms. Guert Hcndricksen's wife and Claes Vyl-
spiegel received each G4</. for two months' subsistence of Carsten de Noor-

man's two children.

April, lleccipts '6\2g. 1st. Easter occurred on the 10th, when WAg.
10*1. was collected in the church. Cornelius Segersen paid 10,7. toe

me of the pall atthe Imrial of his wife. Expenses 364</. I>r. Van Dyck
is n^nin pnid for caring Uldrick Kleyn, ^ig. Tys Servaes's wife had 2^.
with which to purchase seed peas.

Ma$. BeoeiptB288^.9«f. Expenses 446^. 16if. A loafof bread owi
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98 Ref. Prot. Dutch Church of Albany.

Ig. btt. and a skepcl of wlicat 7^. 10*/. Baestic Pictcrs and John do

Brouster were paid 27y. for cleaning the church, at 4^. lOst. per day. A
broqin cost 12 atiTen. Dr. Van Djok was ynA ZOOg. for a yw^s atlary

and dressing the wounds of the poor.

JuM. Receipts On the 8th at the celebration uf the kings
coroiiatiiiii S'/. I'l ' \'.'ere collected. Expenses lOGy. 14*/. Peter Claer-

bout'a.wifo was paid IU7. for seoitring tlie cliaridclicr in the cburcli.

Juljf. Rcceipta 225</. iHst. On sacrament day, 12$<^. was collected.

Expenses 230^. Q«rret Sleehtenhonk sold the deaoona 10 aehepeki of
wheat for TO*/.

Augiut. Receipts 154^. lltt. Expenses 117^. 8*/. Jan Michaelscn

is niowNited as tntng dinbled (gebnde^fek), and tberafora aaabjoet for

alms.

Septemher. Receipts Vllg. 9*/. Expenses Oli^. Jan Lavatio was paid

1^. for eight days maintenance of Jan 3Iichacl»en, he being sick.

October. Receipts 24O7. 1 2,1/. Juffruu Jc Haes contrilmtoJ 6(7. Ex-
penses 284^. Johannis Dyckxuau was paid bg. \0»t. lui twu pounds of

DQtter and two loaves of bread. The bread being 1:5, would leave 1:10

per lb. for butter. The name of Claos Jauu^n Stavast is mentioned.

NovemU r. Ileccipt« 20*^. Of this 50»/. was ptiid in by Sheriff Swart
U.S an atonement (Jt^en). The widow of llarmcn dc Mot.-elaer paid lOi/.

for the use of the ^cat pnll. Expenses 98</. iV ter Boot was paUl

2^. 10*/. for 10 loads of wood for the use of Hans tjarclsen.

ZTeoonier. Receipts 27%. On Christmas 127^. was collected.

Expenses 438^. 9*/. Certain FrLiitlimen had been fupjdiad with bread

by Dom. Schacts, amounting to Ij., which wim paid uut ul the treasury.

Jan Jansen Bleecker was paid 17y. for 4 cans French wine for the sacr»-

ment Harman Entgers was paid Vlg, 10«<. for beer fnmiabed to Bans
de Noorman.
The total loeeipta were 271 Oy. 8*/. Total expenses 2811^. 18}«(.

The customary certificate is Ftcrncd by Gideon Schacta, pastor; Jan
Verbeek, G^oscn Gcrrctt»eu, |ia»t elders; Jau YiuhagcQ, Jeremias Van
Bensoeber, deacons.

The iriTcntory of uteo.sils f(ir sacrament nnd other purposes were : 2
table cloths, 7 napkins, 1 silver cup, 3 earthen cons, I pewter can, 2
pewter bavna, 2 palb (a large and a imall tme), 1 n^.

1668.

Jan Vinhaegcn commences hta entries with " Lam Deo in Albany,

ReekmuufC dcr Dyakonyc ydioUdui. aan m^n J. Yinlmcyeii." Tliey are

made in a fiur character, but quite diffiarent from the otheva. His ortho-

graytliy in much like that of Jan I'rovoost.

January. The receipts of the month by collcctiuns in the church were

ifffg. Qtt. and 4 pieces of silver money, amount not stated. The expensea

were 211y. 12<tr. The names of the poor who reoeived ebaril^ were Frwa
Koning, Hans Caercls and Jersc's wife.

Fkbmaiy. The receipts of the month by collections in the church
were 27;'' 10**/., of which 70:7 were received on Wcdix'Sflay the 8th,

which wild a day of thaak^iving for the peace. Bareut Mynderse paid

ia IQOff, for 50 boarda ; totat 87^. 10|«<. The whole amount of diabnTBS'
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mMti was 262^. 4tt. 2 pain of eltOdran's sboM wen 12^., and • pair of
IDCd'b shoes 17</.

Mardt. Collected in the church 194^. 'ist.\ from Eldert Gorbers, -

whieh he had promised to the poor (hy Kadde een tyt ffefeedm belo/i am
dtn (irmni) 13^. 2^:«^; from the wirlow of Jan van KckCD fnr the largo

poll lOy. ; Hcndrick Macsen for the small pall bg. ; Koroclus Koruelufl-

MD Verwy for die large pall at the burial of his wife \0g. ; in all 2S2g.

h\st. The exponJituiuy were 2?>A'f.

April. Collected in the church 'S'62ff., of which IBbg. list, was rcc'd

on paeed^, April 1 ; 111^. was as a fine (boeten van Immeken\ ; and Iff.

dst. wasf t;iktn frum the poor box in the council chamber. Also a IIol-

lani4e dubbelde eluj/vcr was taken up ia the church, but as UBual counts

nothing in the footing, going probably to another fond, total, 444^. 9$t,

Theezpediturcs were 602^. ISst. The old names ofjuti M:ichiclsen| Haas
de Ifoorman, and Ysbrant again appear in this mouth's items.

May. Colleoted in the ennreh 21 2r^. ISsf., of whioh 9:5 was taken at

the annircranry of (he e.jronation of the kin;,' (Tharles IT"), Sd May (op

Domlerdagk gj^ulc die geduchtenisse van die krooniiiyh van tctfn kooninch-

fyht maiexiey t van engeUant) ; Wyntie Adams paid 10^. for the use of the
great pall at the burial of her husband ; and the Bame amount was re-

ceived for the same at the burial of Karsten Klae&en : total 232o. I'dst.

The expenditures were 252ff. itt. Among the itoiiB fbr ohvreh meaning
is 12^/. to rictcr Klaerbont'a wift for cleaning the ehaaddier (pan die

Icrocm tdioon U maketi).

Jime. Reoeired by coUeetiona in the ehnrch 160<^. 10«(. ; from the

poor box 5:11 ; from different sources (>0:inj ; from the king's birth day
collection (filh) 5:15; from Korneelus Woutersen 2btf. which he aokaow*
lodged to be indebted to the poor for a long lime. Total 2lfiOff. 174»<.

The ex}n ri.'-e'^ were 340'/. 2x1. : Koriu'elti.s van Pyck hag a half year's pay

{nucsicr/oon) for medical services at the poor hou^c, 12£k/.; Uelmcr Got-

ten had 62ff. for 2 beven. The names of Baerent PietenMn, Yolkert
Pietersen, and Klacs Vandonherp'h are ineiitlotied.

Collected in the church 3UD(/. Ut.; uf which 130^. 14^/. yraa

taken on saenuneot 8nnday 16th, as well in the plates as in the sacks
(^so'j in itif knmmm ufa h' t t^iu-hirn^ ; rind on the day foUowiii;.' there seems
to have been a collection made about town iu bever skins, &c. bccucri

too kedm en haltien en iapptntf 36 ttuekie met en oMer) amounting to 193g.
6s/. Stonn Elbert paid 4y. ISit. for the small pill; total U7g,ht. The
diiiburscmcuts were 2U1^. >ist.

Auguu. Colleetions io the ohnrch 18%. 5$t ; from Wynant Gerretsea

SOff. ; from Jan Bruyn for the great pall lOy. ; total 172*7. 5s/. Expendi-
tures 228*/. 1«/.; of which 40:15 were for the burial of Willem lirouwer.

and bff. to his widow
;
nearly all the other expenses were for Hans and

Karsten de Noormau.
September. Collection.') in the church \'6(}g. ; from Jan Rinckhout for

the large and small pall 16f7. ; and taken IVom the box at Tennes the
hierdrnger 2'j. 7st. ; tflfal for the month, 197^. 7»/. K.xpcnditures

129^. 1^«/.; of whioh 90^. were to Gcrrct Jauscn Stavast and Gucrt
BeodriclEsett for the roaintenanee of Eanten de Noonnan's ohildren, and
the remainder to Hans de Noorman.

• AK<rdr<HMrto»eMMnlkailHd nMMsttiBtat 1o MliOT NwlD iMinili in tlw janaumi
from the tmrwary.

«
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Oe(oft«r. Collected in the «1ttirch 268^. Hst., of whieh 60:10 mm taken

on a day of prayer in the church, 2d Oct., and 08:S on the 7th, sacrament
. Siindaj. Jcrcu)ia« Van Renasolaer, who was one of the deacous this year,

gave '60ff.
15.s7.; total income of the month 29'.)«/. 8«^ The expenses were

lOSy. 2s/. Some of the old names reappear, Zai hari.iH Sickcis, Uldrick

Kleyu, Aryaeu de Vrios, and Willem Brouwer's widow. Clothing IbmiB
a considerable portion of the expenaee of the month.

AovmifHr. Collected iu the church 142y. 1st. Expoiided 286j^. 6*/.

;

of which VAih. waa paid to Jochem WeflBells, baker, fur bread delivered

to Hans de Noorman and Dyokman.
Fhcnnher. Collected in the church ICS*;. 18; and for A amall heaver

eold 25;* total 193^. \%tt. Expenaee 1582/. lQ»t.

Jojiuoty, 1669. The reoeiptfl on Christmas day are given nnder this

date, and the whole amount is Wat. The expenditures arc oOOy.

I4«r, the last date being the 8th, and embrace 160y. paid l>r. Van J>yok,

and 50#/. paid Dr. Jcecop ronr hit mee$ter loon van Sir^ntif Klaa.
This was done to adjust the coniputJitio!i uf time under the English

^uasty, which was changed from the new to the old style, the 11th of

Svmaxj heinf^ reckoned the Ist
The income of the year 1GG8 was 36587- 12}*^. The expenditures

Zbbbij. Vi^lit. Scuwant in the treasury ^Ig. list. Also in Uolland spe-

cie 14(7.
i

of Penneetoy.

The enstomary oertifleate is signed by

Gideon Sobaets, |>astor in ^iieuw Albanie.

Jan Thomassen, ) alt

Tounis Cornclissen,
)
ouderlingen

Jeremias Van Kensselaer, Dieacken.

J. Behtnsle, do

16G9.

The senior or distributing deacon fur the year ltittt>, was Jeremias Van
Rensselaer, who began his account thus

:

Eerc sy Godt jn Albanie en Colonic Il«nflselaer.H Wyrk vervulgc vnnde
Ontfanok en Vitgcil dcr Diaconte vant 16ti9, gehouden door Jeremias
Van Rensselaer. That is :

Honor be to God. Albany and llenssclaerwyck. Continuation of the

Receipts and Expenditurod of the l>caoon8 for the year 1(169; kept by
Jeremias Van Itcasselaer.

Uis phraseology diifen Bonewhat from that of bb pndeosssw. Fer
instiincc, he says

:

jSundagh voor en uacr de mtddagh versamelt jo de kerck. Woensd^h
a'Avotts Jnde korok venamelt.

Jannart/. The receipts for the month were 378*/. lost., including 97y.

13<<. in strung and loose seawant received from his predecessor ; 2lg. hit.

from Jan Pieter Loookermans, whieh was fbnnd in the poor box, Ming a
jHcce of silver money; from Jan Kloet and ITemlrick Coster as a tliiu 1 1</.

lltl. ; and 2 skipples of wheat (lOjjr.) from the widow of Pieter Brouck
for the pall

;
leaving 256^. 15«f. as the monthly colleetioa in the chnn^.

The expenditures were 17%/. 14ft.

• BoTer ar. ^.-xi.l tn havo ImD Tsloea at aboat IS. ift Olt OM. Ift sIMW la MWItt WtfUK
Ctal«< UiU will Iw in acconlaao« wlUi Ul« cumst rats.

*
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Febrtiary. The receipts were '2\2;/. llaf., iaeIlldiDg2skipp1csof wheat
at 10 rriliUi ji fimn Jau Jau.sscD FliHitkn lor the me of the pall at the

burial ul' his wile. The (liiibur&ementH were lo the same persons sa in the

previous year, and amounted in this mottth to 227^. 8«^ Candles for the

use of the church cost 2 gilders a pound, and a half pUt of bnmdyirine
fur ('lacs Vandcn Bcrgh cost 2 gilders.

Miii r/i. liocciiits la'ff. 5st.; among which was 2t)<7. 16s^ for letters

iH'tUoHt* brmwn) brought over by Pieter Van Alcn. Capt. liacki^^r jiaid

6^. i'or the small pall. Expenses 328*7, Andriea Fcljcr wius paid

IOO/7. in 8cawant in place of 4 bevers.

April. Kcccipts 27H7, Is/. On the 11th, at Easter, 1-7//. 6*^. waa col-

lected in the church. Juu I'outie, the sail mukLi-, y>aid .1 fine of \'Zg. A
mece ofmoney, 8 stiverB, was taken, and 1:15 wa.-^ l iuud in the poor box.

172(7. l-^*'- P"id^ o'lt. Lmulifit van ^'alktuburgh and Sacharyaa

Sickcls received each 2} gildcrbuday ibrwork upon the almshouse fence,

and Pieter Loockcrmans Jr., carpenter, 9 gilders a day, for the same. 15

lbs. of n;ul«) cost 22^ gildera. 20 gilden paid for 4caDa of aaek for

the sacruuient.

Majf. Receipts 277^. l»t. The widow of Jan Davct Sal« (?^ paid 9^.

lis/, for the n^c of tlie large pall. On the 29ttL was Iteld the king's ooro»

nation and birthday. Kxpcuses 32^.
'

June. Receipts 174^. 2s/. Ezpensea 278. Jan Van Aoken was paid'

130^. for Spanish wine lur the ^acraTncnt.

July. Iteccipts 27i>(/. l^st. Ou the l8th, being bucrauieut Sunday,

12%. was taken up. Expenses 117^. 18«/. For cleaning the chturch, to

Baes Pietcrs for 5 days, Tiet Everts 6 days, Catryn Meeseu G days, total

17 days (a) 4 J gilders, ICxj. lOsf. Other expenses for cleaning the church
auioui'it to 13y. 18«/., of whieh 4:1 was paid to Pieter Looc^erinana for

beer funii.'-heil to the cleaners.

Aiij/tisf. llccoipld lill^. 1^*/. Thu widow ol' Jan Davct Sal' paid lOg.

for the ]udl again. Expenses I2'.i</. Dr. Cornelia Van X)yck Was paid
75</. for 3 months' salary as ahiisliou.'^e physician.

September. Keceipts 139y- 7j>L Expenses 19y.

Ocfo&er. Receipts 229^. Expenses 27*7. 10a/.

NoL'cmhrr. llecei[>ts 145//. IT*-/. Collections were taken on thvee

Suudays only, and none on other davij. Expcu.ses 24^. lOs/.

Deceviber. llobbcrt Sanders paid \}g. 16«f. for the pall at the burial of
his* mother ; for Pieter Adriaen.s.-en's innther 10_7. ]iaid; ul.so 10//.

paid h\ Casper And ' Jiorys i'or [au untraceable uamcj. Exucuses 45(iy. 18«.

Haid Theonis Spitscnbergh for boards and timber for the house of Domine
Schacts; CIhcm Van Itotti nlam lor 8} days work on the house (a) a
day. 08//.; ilarLrriel i'veilriek.-; 3Ieyl Ibr 23 lbs. nails (o) If/. 10«. per lb.

34(/. lOat. ; Jail <ie Knyper Ibr JiHl .shiiii;les for do. 8//.; Stoffel Janst for

nail-^. %. Vlsf.
; I'ieter guaekenbo.'- Ibr L'.'j files for do. 3:15. Dr. C. Van

Dyck Vt un paid lolly, for hall" a y ear s huiuryastlie deacon's surgeon. I'aid

Marreiie Drecpcr» for Stringing scawant 16 days, S2ff. Total receipts

299%. 12.S/. Dl-bnrsenient.-i I980y. 12.s/.

He delivered over to hi-* ."^ueceaaor Jacob Dehiuss>le 1013//. in scawant,

and the uten.sil.s and papers belonging to the ohuToh. Ilia accounts are
certified to by Dom. Sch.ietH, pa.stor; Jan Tliomas.-en . Teuuis Curuelis«pn.

tuid Uerrii van Slcchtcuiior.'^t) cldcrsj J. Dehiusslc and Mocrtcn (jcrtseu

[Van Betgen], deaoons.
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1670.

De«oon DehiiUBlq^mmenoos bu entries in tho book Urns

:

Blere bj Oodt in Niew Albany.

Vervolgt vande Ontfanghts ende Vyt gift dcr Diacony van t yacr on«o

Salicluuackcr Jeeos Ghmtiu geboorte 1670 : gebooden door Mester Ja*
cobos Debinsale.

That is:

Honor be to God in New Albanj.
Cbntinttttion of (he Receipts and Expenditdrai «f tbe Deaoons for the

ymr of our Saviour Jesus Cbrist ir^TO
;
kept by Hr. JMObw DehloMle. •

Mr. Ocbinsslo's orthograpby runs tbaa

:

Op Niewe yaer dacb Yemmeit in de kensk. Sondacb yenuunelt voor

en naer middach in de kcrck.

His character.*! nrc very plain, aud arc RngH«h.

January . CollectiuU!» wure Lakcu up iu the church on 11 days during

fhe month, amounting to 244</. I2st. Expenses 20^.
tehrunnj. Recfir ts lMs/. Jofl^w Bjnaeiaer bestowed Alg. lUl.

itpon the poor.* Kxiienst rf 44y.

March, Receipts 181<7. Zst. A trade was made with Philip Schuyler

of scawant for 1>o:»vct .skins. Expenses 95^. \2st. They paid with a
quantity of posts their sliare of the expenses of tho burial of the tar burner.

April. Receipts •i-l//. l'>sr Pooschdag produced 149:19. Dowe
paid for the use of the pall; and Jan Je Cojor paid a fine of 10^. Kx-

ponses 122^. lOut. Hendrik Rooscbuom, uoorkzer^ received 32*/. lor suU

ting the table, &c., during the year.

3%. Receipts 'iStbg. lOit. Snnda;, 29tb, was tbe king's birthday.

Expenses 9^g. Ist.

JuTic. Receipts 104*/. Wtt. Expenses 42:10.

July. l?eeoipta 346«/.1 S,*/". The eolleetinn on Facranicnt Funday, July

18f was V6~ttj. \»t. An Kuglish Hhiiliug uud a i piece of 8 («>U ct^.j were

taken in specie. Expenses 92</. 2»t.

Av'jmt. Receij.f.s 17S</. 14s/'., on four Sundays. Expenses '57.7.; of

whicli Ig. was paid for rent of the blockhouse for Eletie Bronck aud Claee

Melt.

September. Receipts 137:7:1 J ; of whieli TO;!.'):!! was from Lanihort

Bos. Expenses 1 IGy. Dr. Van J)yck drew 75y., half a year's salary as

surgeon. The old set of paupers nearly all disappear this year ; Johannes
Dyckman and Hans Curie lieing all that appear for months.

October. Rcccipto l\jhy. l^st. on 5 Sundays. Expenses lO^jf.

KovemhcT. Receipts 222y. lOaC ; Jan Bronck gave 23:9f to the poor.

An I'jiglish shilling' and a sixpence wnro received. Expenses 131^. 17«/.

Among tbe names that occur thi-t month ore Tys Barentson, Jan Briker,

Stephantu van Cortland, StofTel Jansen Abel, Hendryo Coster. Mention
is m.ndc nf the i ld L;ravn y-iTd and new grave yard.

Deirmbir. Receipts 2yii</. l»t. 57:2 was taken from the poor boxes

by Goose Grerretsen^ Stora Albertsen, Jorian Taeaisse, Lendert Philips,

and Pitn Lokennans. Expenses 265yr. SsL An anker of smdl beer was

* llnr uixiU'n nnmt wu Ifllll TtM fflffltllBiW T htm at SaMMdlM. IMSl tttllM JllWlhiVm
iUiuMtMr 100:i ; died 1669.
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purcliafodl of Haerman Gansevoort at 2-/. lOji/. fur Tinioth<« Salicker. The
Barnes of Philip SoUu^ler, Jon Verbeek, PauluB Jorgb^n, Wye Beane,

«re nentioned. Re«eipta of fbe year, 3,746:7:6. Expenditures, 1,107</.

LoaiieJ to the coimiiis,s!iries, (101:13; 13 beaver.s Idui^ht of Pliilip f^chuy-

ler, 342:10; advaDced to Tys. Barreot»«&, thig.} delivered over to hissuo*

oonor, 1,436:4:6; total, SJ46:7:6.
The account is Ci'i tified to by the pastor. Gideoti Schaots. Teunis Cor-

nelias, Gerrit Vun Slichtenhorst, Stoffel Jam. Abeel, Maerteu Oertaen,

Oornelto Van Dyck, chirurgyn.

Tlie articles delivered up to his fjuccessor. Marten Gerrcfi-cni Van Bergen,

were as follows: In sjpeoie, estimated in Hollaod curret)e^,l%. ; aa aakar
of Spenfth wine : a siker Iieeker. [This bedcer is still preserved !n tlie

church, and has the dale of 10(50 eugraved upon it]; three palls; two

table olotbs aud seven napkins ; two pewter basins; a large pewter can;
sn eertben can witb a silver lid ; two earthen cans ; 1 ell of pinneston

;

certain oMitratlons and accounts as stated in tht; look ; two gold rings,

and a pair neck ties \$tricktn'\j(\i)\ pearl, valued at IGOjf.seawant, advanced
apon an obtigatioo given by Williaai Jauan aliaa Neeia.

1671.

Beaeon Msrffn Genelaen Tan Bergen* begins bis entries vriih the fol-

lowing :

JSre sty Godl in Kieu Albantj vermifft vande ont/an^kU ende vyt gi/l

der dieaeony vant yaer tmttr htrm ende $ateifjmaeker cArAftia 1671|
gehouden dor Murti n Cn tse vnn Bari/f

.

Brother Van Bergen's hand write is not after the best copperplate sam-
ples. His phraseology and orthography dtfler somewhat from his prede-

cepsors, thus : Jan. 1. Noij I'ar des iiondagha cor en nude meidag ende
kerckevergadert. Df.s Womudages $'auonM inde kereiee ver gtadert.

Jamiary. KecciptA S70:5 on ten Sundaja and Wednesdays. Expen-
ditures 1 40//. liohcs Jansen was paid fur boarding Teis Barensen. Basnet

de neyer at Foulein's for board. Hendrick Weillemsen f for wood fur-

nished Tabanes I>eiekman. fan brottnek for honse hire of Hans Karelscn.

February. Receipts 175:1;! ' in de niunt veberwarei." Kzpcnditurca
201:4. A conaideraole portion of this was expended upon the burial of
Bassie. Poleinwaspud ihg. for malntenaneeof BiaBSc [Basgheu]

;
\Ag. for

the shroud {bva^xack); \2g. to Klas Van Rotterdam for waking the coffin

(dolkeiU); l:16tobtoffel Janeen for a pound of nails; 4:1 (J to Barent
de Molenar for boards ; 6:8 to KlssTrripsen for irandeieem ; l lg. to Rens-
selaer for a half vat of beer; in all 125:14, which at 40 Cts. to the guilder

is $50.28 ; but as the»! accounts are in the depreciated curreney of seawant,
at 12i ots. to the guilder, the amonnt woola be 915.73.

March. Receipta 211:2, of wbieh 8:10 was ftom Sehout Sehwart
Expeoaes 195:10.

AprU, Receipts 302:11, at 9 collections, that of paasdag being 117:9.

Szpensea 209|7.

*H«waa prt>b:il>ly b k- m u
i

-r A clMoendant of tb« mme name w n noi(>il iikipp<-r of the
laalocDtury, nml unx uftvu ^aariaiawl by bis oomifioDdaBUM JtfMtt &*rrt«M»*nd Cajxatn B»»
gain-

t Us WMkcanuan.

*
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May. TJcOciyifs 10(1:10, nt 5 (•oncotinn^!. Expeiiditurfs 125.

June. Ikccipta 277:5. Tiro beavers were received from Poolw
lureksen .

iSf/. in wawant ExpenditurM 268:10.

Ju/^. Ki-oo;i.t« 340:3. Kxpensi'S 117:10.

AuguiU. lleoeipto 125:15 at 4 coUectioD«. Kxpenfios 118^.
8«ptmher. Golleotloiia 154:18 on 5 Sandajs. ExpcnditnrM ISQ^.
Orfn/„-r. Heceipts 271:1 <>. On the •'>(1 '\V»'diH'.-<i!;iy

,. at tlie wedding
of Stepbeu Kortlaot 13:6 vrm collected ia the eburoh for the poor. Go
the4tbatt1)e wedding party 15:19 waa oollMted. Oo Thttrsdaj, the
11th, at the wedding of Marten Krcgit>r lly. \v.^s colleeted. Oil tho 12th
ai the marriage feaat (breuUo/l) ISg. Exoeuses

yooember. CoUeeted in the ohimni on four Sondcuft* 112:12.

Expenduil 4O7. fur J. ^ ; .< Dru l-itnu n., one month's board, and 40</. to

SnaaDDa the huscrou of Mart. UeMlerekktm (sic)) fur a month's board of

the ofaild of Kanten. de Noomao, probablj in all 8C^.

December. llecci]it.'< -Jnn: t. An cxrlianire wiis niriile with the (.'oni-

miasariea {deheren Icommeisarttcn) for 21 beuvers at 22 guilders each in

aeawant. Roeeboom paid in 119|i^. for the nae of the palls, on aeCttement of
account with him.

Ezpeoses 363:14. Dr. V^aa D;ck was paid a half jear's salary 7%.
Wonter * de Backer was paid 14^. for baking the sacramental bread firar

times, and lUwebofiiii ri'i tMVt'J*i4«/. fur siirfadin;^' the tables {tn/tl t< ihrk'n
)

3 times; 5 beavers were paid for an aakcr of Spaui^h wine for the sacra-

ment.
The roceipfs of the year were 2,974:14 j the il!>1>ursemf'nt>H 2,031:8.

Deaooa Yaa Bergen delivered over to his successor, Dr. Van Djck, 1,533:6

in seawant, ana other effaots to tbe amount of 945:4:8 (8 penniru/en).

Alf-o 2S':17:'^' in ^pecle, which is never fnofei! up with the other items.

The accounts wore audited on the 2d of Jan. 1672, by the pastor, Gid-
eon Schaeta, Stoffel Janaaen Abeel, Jacob Sohermerhonk, Corndhut Yui
Dyeky and Pieter Bogazdna.

1672.

Dr. Van Dyck opens his account thus :

£er ^ godt In AUmhS venotght ,vandt mtfwack endeuyt giA der
diakmie vant Jatr ctuer Stere 1672 door Jfr. CvmsAw Van Dgidk,

This book is written in a plain and handsome character, and the ortho-

graphy uncommonly uniform and accurate. This ia a specimen of hia

phraseology

:

Op Somluf/e voor emlc nttdetniJdach m de kerck versameU. Woensdagh
tavonB in dc kerck vergadert. Op dintdagh $jfndo gedachteai* hoiUlinge

van de oiujc liJckvje doot wm sj/n majcttyt ventmdt voorde middaghm de
kerck 12:14.

January, Beoeipts 165U. On Tuesday, 30th, a forenoon service was
held in the church in memory of the king, Charles 11, and a oollection

taken up of 12:14. Expenses for the month, 06,7.

February. Roceipta on four Sundays and four Wednesdays 149:3.

Expenses 108:10. tfan 0<wir was paid 1%. for 4 loads of irood.

Jfordk. Bcoeipto on 5 Sundays and 4 Wednesdays 187:19. Expenaea

•Wio^aMn.
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122:2 Anireke Schaets received 19:2 for Susanna. Nceltjo, wife of
Isbrant, was paid 25y. with wliich to pnrchaBO breadstuff \^broof Zor/ ;i].

April. Receipts 244:14. Tbcre were no Wednesday collections tliis

month; but on Friday, 5th, 10:10 were received at tlw prepanitory sjcf'

vice (^lioet pretlccntie), and 9y. for letters from Holland { U'tf/<in(sr hrt'rren.)

ilxpenses 194:10. The recipients of alms tbis mouth were Juhuuues
Pyekman, Jacob Acrt^n , and Kart^n dc Nootmati (2 shitta 24y.). Poovljrn
was paid 45y. for 3 weeks board of Jacob Aertsen.

May. Receipts 158:19. Services were htld on 4 Sundays, on Tb«r8»
day 16th, ascension day, on pinzster Monday 27th, and on WeaiM«Uy29th,
the king's birthday and re>=tnrHtion. Kxponses 247:14. There were tranS'

actions with Jan Verbeeck an<l Marten Crcgicr
;

I'ly. were paid for clean-

ing th« obvnroh.

June. Receipts on 5 Sundays 164:10. Expcti.scs 24:G was paid

for 27 lbs. tobacco at 18 stivers a pound, for tlic u.se ol' Jacob Acrtscu.

Jvtfy, Receipts 211:18. Exptmses; 115//.

Atrffiixt. Collections on 4 Sundays 145:14. Expenses ISSr;. Oorneliaa

Steenwyck was paid 50^. for 7 beavers, and a Jan I'ottcr 12y. for the passage

of a man, on the river probably.

Sfpff^ibcr. Receipts 208:10, on 6 Sundays and a Friday morning.

ExpeiiK«s 937. Mother Dyokman was paid 40y, towards the expenses of

the burial of h«r haslniid (haer man) Johannes
; lOjf.ma paid for 10 lbs>

amokcd pork.

October. Kectjiptis 112//. on 4 Sundays. Exnenses 61:10; of which
4:11) was {Mid for 3 dry boards for ihe chest of Joioob Aerlaon. Ariaea
Appcl is a new candidate for aim?.

November. Receipts 10(></. on 4 Smulays. Kx|>cnsc8 229:10. Peter

Jacoheen Marius was paid 5 beavers for an uuko; of Spanish wine whioh
is earricd out If^O'/. in seawnnt. A prreat deal i.-^ Ijestowcd upon Ariaen

A]|{)cl motitb, he being the sole recipient of aims, it i& observable

that Dr. Van Dyek'a salarj is mora punctoally paid this j«ar than erer

before or since

!

December, llccciptj? 278:14 on 5 Sundays, 1 Friday and 2 Christ-

mas days (Jccrsdagh en ttceet/e kenilatjh.) Expenses 60:10. Jufvrouw
Scbnylcr was paid 1:10 for oil used in the chandelier of the church, the

liret mention of oil for that purpose. Receipts for the year 2,133:2.

£xpebaea 1,649:6. St. Van Dyclc delivered OTor to his successor 2,017:2

in feawant, and 32:* in specie, Ifolland cnrreney. The utensib) of the

cliurcii and other eflccts passed to hi» suctessw/r tally with the list given by
hb predioeessors.

Toe customary certificate, dated the 1st January 1673, is sit'ticd by the

^storGideon Schaets, StoflelJ uu2»en Abcel, Jacob Jao^ficnSchermerhooreu,

, Fielier Bogardns and Barent Bejndersen [/rotAer oftscKiv.]

1673.

Deacon Bogardus begins h\i> entries :

Ptimo Jannuarij. Gdofft tij Gwlt. In Albanij verw^ht vande
ont/anek ende uijt gi/l der diakonic {ran het Jaer tmtds Bieerm en SaUeh
mvi hrr Jesu Chrt'ifi) door P!< li r Jld'/ardus A' 1673.

The account is kept in a very good hand, and much in the same way as

that of his predecessor.
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January. Reoeipto 180:6, nmtlj on Sundays and Wednesdays. Kx-
peoMs 57:1} amoog whieh b to Maee the bruier {o^rtlager) for Z
«Midl«8ti«k8 for tb« ohureh.

Fclniiiriy. ll(Tiipt« 14C:1 on Sundays and WodOMClajB. ExpMlM
63:4 ; 4 lbs. English aout at IG ttivcra a puuud.

Uareh. lUeotpta 285:15, on 12 oeeaiiODB in the cbttreh. Expense*
63

;
2^;/. was |>aid iiiontlily to the Old Fox (-f)! rle omU 1^) tlu flUlin

price that vaa paid fur the board of Adriacn Appel.

AprU. Reeoipta 126:9. Esptntei 141^. Seronil oM ntnuw rmppear
this month ; Malle Vri«8, Haos de Baokor, Bareat da SahoonniMcar,

Barent de Moleaaor.

May. Reeeipta 148:18. Fiakrtarand the klog*a birthday vara obaarrad
as u^\xn\. Expenses 161:1 ; a oonaidanble portion of wbieh was fyt

cleauiog the church.

•Tmm. Rece'ipii 281:6, beddaa aereral ailTor pieeaa. Bzpenses 96:10.

Ju/jf. Kcccipfs of first half of tlic month "in black wrawant (siraer

getdt) 50:3} and fur theUut half in white seawant {Ikht yetett) at 6
pieoea to the ativar ; 91:18 ; total 142:1 mH «n wiU thtdQt tUver^ ahowing
that bad com was not unknown to the ou(f«rf, and that it foond itt waj
into the church trcuaury. Expenses 'Zbg.

AtigvMt, Reoeipta 188:8, and a quantity of apaoie. BKMuaa 70:2.

The nninos of Steven Koninck nn l r)H> oldeat daogbtor of JfftTtan tb«
Brewer {bierkoocker) appear in this luuuth.

September. RooeiplB 221:6. Expenses 101:10. ThoDtmea of Gabriel
Thonia.s'ieu, Luykas Gerrits do Backer nnd Susantie IJIerkoc-ker appear.

October. ICcceipta 130:16, on HuuUajs unly. Ezpeosea 31:5.

N9wmb€ir, Reeeipta 168:1. Ezpensea 44:10.

December. Receipts 253:6. . Expenses 259:3. Total receipts in l.laek

tnunpam, 1,068:17; white do. 1,048:0; total, 2,117,G. Expenses, black

wampniB 606:16; white do. fi01:10; total 1,108:6. .

Deacon l?(»j:ardus delivered over tn his successor 2,031 :TS i a black

seawant, which eecuis now to hare been kept in boxes instead of aacka.

Th» whole sam tranaferred to Barent Reynderaen waa 8,228:6 In aeawant;
and 43'/. in spoeie, Holland currency, ]>esidos the aeearitiea taken bj bia

predecessors, and sundry articles taken in pawn.

The integrity of hia aoeonnta are certified to by the pastor Gideon
Schaots, Jacob Sohermcrhorn, Jercmias Van Beaaeelaafy Jehannea
Prorooet, Barent Kyderseo, and Dirk Wessels.

1674.

The nccoants ol Deacon Reyersen, as he signs his name, are written in

a fairer chuructcr than his signature would seem to promise. He dotes at

WyUem Stat, a name whieh Srrt appears in this book in the handwriting
of Dora. FchaotB this year. He uses ti for v, nnd >j for Otherwise his

orthography i.s as gitod a» that of his brethren. He writes : Op Somfagh
*or en na mijddach ijn tie kerrk uertameU.

Jan. 23. Ojj ilij'nf.Jfirh ilat <fe Kommarfnr <i>froUt ij$ yn de kerck
aermmeit en op dt broljl U:2. This item e»uibli»lie9 the fact that the

ogauDander <» genent of the fort (7) waa matried <m Tmaday, 28d Jan,
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1674, in the dmrch, and that at the wedding aad iraptaal feast, 9 gildm
ud 2 stivers were collectod for the poor.

It is Dotorions that men did not always write their own Dames correotlj
afc this time and place ; it is therefore denbtfiU whether the writer's name
was Reyersen or Kcyndersaen.

January. Receipts 203:18, collected on new year, on pray day (Jkdagh)
on 4 Sunday ou 4 Wednesdays, sad tiwa the widow of Peter Van Allen,
for the use of the great pall. Kxppn^CF! 244:7. UtmR de Backer feetua
to have died this moutli, iVoin m item for a doot klet given to his vrouw^
nnd in the nest she is iiicntioned as his widow, and there is an anker of
^ood beer bestowed, an indispensable item at the funeral of a pauper.

February. Receipts 182:15. There was another biddag m tliis

month, on Wednesday the 7(h. Expenses \^'2g.

March. Receipts 253:1. Wednesday the 7th. wa.«i another day of
prayer. Expenses 272:5. The pauper Vrics, who in the previous month
was indolgea with a half -vat of beer, is here termed the foolish (ma/)
Tries.

April. Receipts 185:3. Aootber day of prayer on the 4th. Ezpensoa
111^. Hubert and Ljsbet Jaos appear as the recipients of the deaooo'a
bounty, bat it does aot appear whetaer as oharity for themselvee or for
others.

May. RceeipLa 196:9. Pray day on the Ist. Expenses 192:12.
June. Reccijits 258:14. Wednesday the 6th, biddag. Expenses

162:10. The Old Fox (oetfc vot) receives monthly 25j^. for board—may
have been an Indian.

July. Rt coiptM 229:2, and some specie. The 4th was another day of
prayer. In all these diiys, service was held twice a day. Expenses 800.
Augua, Receipts 163:2. On Sunday tlie 28th, there was sertice only

in the morning, when Myssel was roarrifd [jft;trnut ys]. A good deal
more silver than usual was received this mouth. Expenses 27Q^,

September. Receipts 20:]:U on 5 Sundays. Expenses 188:10.
Orfobcr. Rcceipt.s 12;>;1 on 4 Sabbaths. Expcn?os 342:6. One of

Dea. Keyerson's peculiarities is to vinteensrjiprhd/j iot ecn schepel tarwc
(aboshelof wheat.)

November. Receipts 216:12; 11:4 came from the sale of Peter Van
AUen'.s farm ; and 60*/. was received from Hoscboom for the use of tho

Eall, in the shape of a ftt pig, whieh was divided between Susanna and
>ysbct Jans. Four deers were also pnrohased and divided between them

and PoulvD. Expcnsco 180:10.

Deeeawer. Beceipti^ ;>S2:I0. Besides services on 5 Sandajs, there
were two serricos on Friday, Christmas day (kersdagh), and two on Sat-

urday, second Christmas day ((we kersdagh) ; the collections on these

two da^ and on the following Sunday, which was sacrament day, were
200t/. Expenses 432:18

;
principally bestowed upon Susanna and L3.sl)0t.

Receipts for the year 2,660:04 ; expenses 2,545:18. Dea. Reyersen
paid over to his sneeessor, Diiek Wessels, 8,342:12 in seawant, and 68:8
in specie.

The customary certificate is written and signed by the dominie in a
vety much improved hand

:

Qideon Sehaats [sio]» Pastor in Nieaw Albania; Johannes Provoost,
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oaderlindi; Dierck Weawli, diaokony; Ifarteii Geriien, onderliqgli;

Dav\jdt sehttjleri diackoneo.

1675.

Mr. Pirck Wcaaeb qs » elwnge in the wording of his introdno-

tiou, as foUuWH

:

Pn'mo Jatinuieari. Gefi ffoiit alien ih it In albam. Vervogflit vamfe
mtfanch- miff in/t ijiff (frr (tiafymii' Jiitt .fm r rrxrr h^ereu Ml JSoUch
maet-Jcer Jesu ('risti dmtr Uinrii-k We»»rU. Anno li>76.

That ia : January first. Give God alone the gloryl III Albany. Con-
tiiiu.itioii (if tlic -n anil i-xiieiulitures of tli.- Dcaconry in the year of
our Lord and Saviour .icsMa Christ, by I>irck Wcjisels, Anno 1675.

This is • •peointen of hi» formula, differing flomcwhat from that of hie

prcdeccsflon: Vp Sotulaeh vow ende no. de midaeh voor mtmdt m ds
ktrck.

Jnnuan/. lleoeipts 28hl7. Senrioes were held in the ebnreh on the
king's birthday, 80th. Expenses 193:12 Lislict .):tnscn and Susanna
Martense (!') and Touwcleyn, are the rvcipieuU of ahuudaat alius this

Bionth.

February. Receipts 182:18|. Jaoob Abiafaamaen paid for the email

pall bg. Expendea i35:17:3.

March. Reoeipto 177:18:8. Expenew 126$8. Ihrten HinriokMC and
Jan de Brouwcr arc tnenf ioncJ.

April. Receipts oUo:l G; 2. Expenses 178:15. A half book of paper

Oost 1:15.

Mn/. Receipts 314:7. Kxpcnscs 251:17. The namea of Jooob
Aersen, Swarte Merten, .Janitjc Brouwor, &c., appear.

«7«fi0. Receipts 2(>4: 10:2. Expenses 34G:! I. The names of Margaret
Peckers. Jan de Bruiiwcr. Marti ii Kr_vi:icr, I rscl wife of Kcrscn
Wouters, the Freuchuicu thiii lie iu the watch huui;c. Goosen Gerretsen de

Gran, Pieter Mcsen, are among the names enumerated. Two books of
pa}>er were procured at 4'/ for the us»c of the church council for con.sislory

books. No such bo^'ks c\i.4t, except these Deacon's accounts, ^rcvioud

to 1688, when Dom. Dolliua began a record of baptienuand marriages.

Julif. Receipts 27>^: 12. Expenses 305:15.

August. Reccipi«» 237:8. Expenses 229:10. Daniel Sokulaer is moo-
tioned, Oriet Janscn.

Srpfnnhrr. Receipts 233:0:2. Expenses 110:7.

Ociubt'r. Receipts 177:8. Expenses 403:16,

Nocrmber. Receipts205:11. Expenses 206:14. Susanna Mertensen,

Powclyn, Liebet Jensen, Merten Hinrieksen, and Broder'a wife are the

recipients.

December. Receipts 432:11. MeindertFrcderickscn paid 10//. for the

great pall, ;itid Kovoljoom paid in 47^. which he had received during the

year. Expenses 4a(>:4.

Total reeeipts 3,040:8:1; expensee 2,968:6:8; eeawani remaining on
land 3,342:12, and 4 beavers valued at 9**/.

The annual certificate given at the esaminatiou of thc^ear'.s account is

signed by: Gideon i:)chaets, Pastor in Nieuw Albany; Nicolaus Yen
Rensselaer, Pa.^tor TiOei ; .lohannes Provnnsf. omlerlinj^j Marten Gertsen,

do. ; Cornelis Van Uyck, do.j Davidt Schuiler, dioken j A. Teller.
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1676.

I^4mo Jmnnntarif. Ere igr Godt In AVxinij. Vow vtf^i vm dm
ont/ancks mile uyt yifft dern tliackoniij. In den Jare umcn kerm ende
aaligmaerkn'Jijgu ChriUi sKhmtden dotiT DawU SchtUaer.

Judging; from Mr. Sdivfler's fliffoatiiTe on the previous page, and the
fipellin;; of the name above, as well as the character in which it is written,

eome one was employed to engroee the accounts of this year. It appears

to he in the Mnne hand as that of the preceding year. The orthographj

is the same, as well as 84)me other peculiarities—espedslly vp for cp,

Jatmaiy. Keceipts 200:12. ExpooMS 98:10.

Fetrwny. Receipto 181:7. Expenses 217:16.

March. Roceipts 396:16. Expenses 235:14. Htnnek Hsneltti
(aometimes written Hinderick) is mentioBed.

ApHH. Beoetpts 251:19. Expenses 403:19. Herman Tedder is men-
tioned as havin;: sold 14 8<ihepel8of wheatatT^. pcrschepel. The burial

of Arisen de Fissers is aliuded to; Jacob de Brewer. Msrin is a new
recipient of elms.

Mny. IteceiptB 240:13. King's day was held OQ the 29th. Expenses

275:3. Philip Schuyler was pai<l 'ih<j. fur 5 cans of branJairj/H used at the

harial of Arnyan 4U Pissers ; 50y. were paid fbr eleaning the church,

besides lOff. to Gcrrit Banker for articles required thori'lor.

June. Heceipts 295:11. Ezpeoses 135:3. Mister Pers received 57jf.
for candles nsed in the chvreh.

Juft/. Receipts 246:19. on 5 Sundays and 4 Wcdnesi?;ivs. Kxpcnses

208:12. De Franaen, Lisbet, Kleyn de Goyer, Poweieyn, Susanna
feoeivedsssistsnce. Marten Gerrelsen was pud 50^. Ibr a ton of beer and
a shirt lor the burial of Arryan de Kisser ; and 26</. was paid for his coffin.

AngwL Heceipts 2UlKi on 5 Wednesdays and 4 Sundays. Expenses
211-7.

Stptembfr. Receipli 158:18 on 4 Sundays and 4 Wednesdays,
£xpen8fla*127:15.

Oetdter. Beoeipts 299:11. Expenses 866:4; 10 lbs. ootton eost 12^.
Novrmhcr. Keceipts 159:15 on 4 Sundays and 5 Wednosdayn. Kx-

penses 262:10; 22^ ells of Penoeeten was parchssed of Mister Griffy at

5 guilders, 1 12:10.

Drccmher. Rcccifts 522:5. Expenses 487:12. Co(n1s were purchased

of Wm. Neflyn. Capt. Sale^berrg was j^id 4&r, for the 2 girls restored

by the Indians. Hendrick Koseboom paid in 8%. received byhim during
the year for ihc use of the palls, among which wa« received at the

burial of Breeder Cornelia; and lOj^. at that of JuHrou Correlsera ; and
10^. at that of Jan Andrissen's mother.

Amo'ig the names enumerated are William Parker, Cornelis Lysberts,

Jacob Tyaaen. Cornells Vanderboeven, Gabriel Tomassen, Jan Uecker,
Wynant Qerritsen, Andries Teller.

Total receipts 3,161:07. Total expenses 3,010:7.

Peaoon Schuyler delivered over to his successor 3,510:9 in seawant,

black and white, loose and strung ; also 20 ells of pennestbn at 5 gilders

100'/.; and nschcpclsof wheat (n. fir/, per schcpcl I02y.

The costouary voucher was signed by Gideon Sheets, Psstor in Mieuv
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Albany; Nicolaus Van "Ronsselacr, Ptiftnr Tx)ci; Marten Gerteen. ou(ler-

Uug; Corn. Van Dyck, Ailriacu Uorretj>cj», A. Teller, Jan Jaosen Bleeker-

This ends the book. The nccountu of the followiDg JMT were kept

by Aridrie<< Tollt»r, but the records for the next five years arc not to b©

touad, uaiuely 1677, 1678, 1679, 1680, 1681. The book for 1682 ia ia

existence. It was kept by Gerritt Lansing. The accumulations ia the

hands of the Denc-'ti- at the oiid of the yerir 1G81 were 8,012:09}.

Deacon Schuylor iu hia iuvcutory of the utcatils of the church winch

he delivered over to hia niaoessor, mentions but one silver becker. Ooe
of the bockcrs still iti yK>««<esslon of the church, is Jattd ICOO. aiiJ the

other lti7*); nml wo ilnd in the inventory of liib'I that there were thea

two. There is evi lently an error in the date of the latter, or it did not

arrive before the inventory was made up.

The second book ui' rccurdg contains the receipts and disburseuiento of

the deaooDB during three years of the miniatry of the Rer. Oldeoa
Sehaete, namely 1682, 1683, 1684.

1G82.

The accounts of the year 1682 are in the handwriting of Gerrct Lan-
sing, beginning tbns : " Laos 1>eo, Ontfanght der Dieaoonij. Op Nicuwe
jaers daegh ontfangen Toor en node middagh versamelt :" tiiatis, reeoived

at the fore and af^rnoon New Year's day oollections.

Janunry. The receipta were 263:6. On Monday, the 30tb, was king's

day. Jan Albert^en Brat and Ptcter Winno paid for the small pall, and
Jaicobus Van Vorat for the large pall. The expenses were lOff. in seawant,

and 4 schepels of wheat and B ells of Osnaburg linen from the deacon's

store, to Pouwelyn's wife,

February. Receipts 298:17. Anthony Van Schaick paid for the small

pall. Expenses 617. Klaas die Brahander waapaid S>Otj. for 10 schepcis of
wheat, and 8 scbepels of corn cost 24^. A pound of tobacco for Ariaea
Hubertscn cost 14i/., and hia boardand washing fur two months 80^. Hen-
drik Kuilder was paid 7:17 for bUrak staff, and two skeins of silk for the

oollcctioo bag {karck $ackie\ and Jan Fynhagel was paid '2g. for making it.

This utensil being for the purpose of taking up the collections was proji<>r!y

chargeable to this fund. Qf this amount, 617^., 4254/. was loaned tu Juu
Thon)a.si<en. 'J'lie rate of interest seems to have been 8 per esnt.

March. Receipts 272:19. Marten Kregier gave a silver piece of 8^.

to the poor. Expenses 2i>.Sy. The nUtre of wheat was further iocreasod

by the purchase of 20 scbepels of Johannes VVendelfiir 100^., and thelike
quantity of Johannes Lansing for the like sum.

April. Received 854:11, besides an unusual quantity of silver. Ex-
penses 129:2. Dr. Cornelius Van Dyck was paid 87:10 for a qnarter
year's salary (jjaasic*). Johannes Becbman was paid 2y. for a cover to

the consistory chest; and Robert Sanders' wife was paid 36</. fur 9 cans

CSanary wine for sacramental use. Orseltyn, AeltJo Solderseaad Poulyn's

wife were recipients of charity, and Ariaen Haibertsen xeonved hia

monthly allowance of beer and tobacco.

• Thii tarm it not ftmnd la Um dktioutftM : tl t« wid to be prooounowl haatit, and l« b« • •aUor'a

^^Jg^gStCoT l^lnl, TO teiB IPyiHV, 14N.
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May. Receipts 207:12. Harmen Van Bommel andTeunisSlien vrlant

paid i'ur tbe lue of the small paU. The 2Dth was king's day, ui; which
oeeaBion a collection was taken vpmmmL Kspenscs 008:19^ Of this

amonnt ^OO//, " was trivcn to a certain person with the consent of thowhole
coutiisturj

;

" and2UU:13^ wus loaned toGeertruit VrouemeD, taking a sil«

ver goblet in pawn. Ariaen Huibertsen comes in for his moDth's board
40»/.. u pound of tobacco 12x., and a can of rum Zg.

June, lleceipts 300:5, besides silver pieces. Expenses 100:12. A
QOmiderablo portion of this sum was paid for cleaniii<: the churcli, as fol-

lows : 2 cleaners, 6f'/. ; 2 brooms, 1:4 ; a schepel of lime, 3</. ; a half pint of
oil, 1:10; a schepel ut' sand 1:10; a scrubbine brush, 2^.; 2 duffel files,

4:8; noaring tbe chandelinr, 12^^. Jurijan TeuniM was paid 8^. for 8
oans of sacramental wine.

Juli/, lieceiptti 2(iy;0, besides i]0<^. in specie of 3Ir. Aberhamstadt. and
Other silTcr. I3ultcs paid tea the use of the small pall, and Jau Van
Loonc for the lar^. fixpcn.ses 71:2. Ariaen Huybertaea had 4 ell* of
Osuaburg linen and a pound of feathers I'ur a cushion.

Auffusf. lleceipt^ 240:15 besides silver. Burcnt de Muelenaer had
the use of the larijo pull. ExpoiifiO.^ 237:0. Broedor's wife lunl .'> ells of

»irof/twater» to make a petticoat Ibr her dauglittr, at^ity, ; Antien Barent-

•ei» had 10*7. and a schepel of the deacon's wheat; Albert Ryckman was
pnid IG^. for boor f'urui.shr 1 tf i Arii'^i ITuhert-on, who died in this month,
and was buried ou the 2Sth ui au t*xi>cusc of 150:11, as follows: paid for

6 cans of rum, ; to the bearers 2 pieces of 8, and 24 guilders ; to Khwa
Van Rotterdam for makin;; the coffin, 30//. ; Roseltoom for services as

undertaker, making the grave and ringing the bell, 4ii;10; Barent 3Iyu-

derso for a half vat * of good beer, 1G:10 ; Albert Ryckman for an ankerf
of good beer. 7:14 ; 1 lb. nails, 1:10; a linen shroud, d</. ; 3 A planks for

the coffin, a:2. A flic simile of this record i.s piven ou the opposite page.

September. Receipts 311:11, besides 47, 16 quarters, 5 uiillings, and
a piece of 8 in silver. Kxpcnses 184^. Derckien de Wcver and Willian
Teller's wife were paid for board, &c,, of Jan Kornelisea.

October. Receipts 239:13. CHesbort 3Iarseles's wife paid for the use
of the large jiall. Two pieces of 8, and 23 quarters were received

in silver. Expen.scs 2 17:10, and 24^. in specie. Mr. Syoons was paid iy2»/.

for 9 gallons of wine for the flaorameoi Mantie de Brouater waa paid 1<^.
for cleaning the church.

November . Receipts 195:}, and 6 quarters in silver. Expenses 52:6,

besides specie payments to the Frenchmen (^IH$ MSranzen^. A schepel of
salt was Ag. ; 4 lbs. butter bg. ; a fat hog 60^. intpowo; a i anker of molssses

12^, ; a schepel of corn %. ; a deer 15»;.

December. Reeeipt.s '.I40;12, be.-^idcs silver. Captain Eatttn, Mr*
Doedd.tCobes de Snyder, Peter (Juackenboss, paid for the use of the

large pall ; and Peter Schuyler, Melgcrt Abrahanisc, Lcuckcsen Gcrretsen,

Rocliff Karstense, Gcrretsc Guysbertse, Mcawcs llogeboom, and Dick de
Soldier, Tierk Harmenscn, twice, the small or child's pall. Jacob Cas-

perse paid 15jr.for the pall, indicating three children, or an adult and child.

*Uftltoii«,er8|bottlM.
4Sfluloii%
ITMpiO wmamA atlkc bartui of ihM twopMwei.
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Jan Tomasea retorned 46^. for (he loaned to bim. The oolleotions

in the church for three days in saoeeeeioo were as follows: Snbdaj, 24th,

bein;4 fucraujciit day, 159:2; Monday, 25th, Christmas, 61:10; Tuei^day,

2Gth, 2d Christmas {ktrtduigtdagk)^ 23:3, besidea 1 piece of 8, 2 three

gilder pieces, 25 quarters; and 4 shillings in stiver. Expenses 87:17
besides specie. The Frenchmen received ^<)<><]s and money; Karsten de

Normaa also received sundry artiolee ; Evert Wondoll was paid I2a. in

speeie for making a coat, Johannes Wendell being paid 14^. for 2 eUa of
Kersey for the same, the deacons furnishing 2 more. Kornclis Uycsbcrt«e

was naid \4g. in specie for two loads of wood j and Takel Direkse was paid

for the board of Klyn de Ooyer.

In summing up the vear'n liusiness, Deacon Lansintr's reecipts were

fouud to have been 11,095:18. Bis predecessor, Wouter Dyteshor*' trans-

mitted to him 6,518:12, of which amonnt he sold or loaned to Stephen
van Cortlant f),nn!*:nL :it an advanto of per cent, 569:17 J; sold to

Mr. Teller 194 English shillings, 349:5, advanced 38:15; bi pieces of 8,

adTaneed %. ; 66^^. ; alsoa little sack ofsilverTalned at 475<^. ; to which were
added the mtrntlily reteipus uf the year, 3.GS8:91. The disbursements

wore 2,664:5 i ; leaving a balance of 9,U31:13 in the treasurv; besides 83
dls of Osnahurg linen, 10 ells sorse, a silver enp pawned for 200:18)

;

16 pieces of foreign nilver valued at 18<7.. and 20 bushels of wlieat.

The inventory of articles in his oostody is given as follows : 1 new
pall ; 2 old ones ; 2 table cloths and 7 napkins ; 2 nlver cups ; one earthen
can with a .silver lid; 1 pewter and 1 earthen can ; 2 pewter basins and
1 large pewter plate ; 1 ragcbol f and a sorubbing brush. Together with a
list aeoonnts and obligations dne the tressnry.

The annual audit i.s nigned 1)y Oideon Sehaats, pastor; Dirck "WeSMlft,

Morten Gerretsen, Pieter Ikigardus, elders j Pieter Schoyler, Albert Kjck-
man, deaeons.

1683.

The acting Deacon thia year 'was Peter Schuyler. Over each page are
tlie words Laut Deo.

Jnnuarij. The receipts were 701:1^? including 497.5r.. principal and
difference of exchange received from Jaoob Mouse, husband and guardian
of bis wife, EHsabeth de Lint. King's dav was kent on the 80th. Ex-
penses \lg. By advice of the oonsistoiy, he loMiea Jaecrfi Meose £120,
which is carried out 4,80Uo.

Fe&inaiy. Receipts 2574. Expenses 76:8.

March. Keceipta 2^:19, of wbioh were bestowed hj Marten (hviger.

Expenses 60:18.

Apr&. Receipts 455: |. Faasday or Easter eoUeotioDS amounted to
191:10. Expenses 365<;f. Mr. Soons fiirnislied 5 gaUons ot wine for the
sacrament at 80^^.

May. Reeeipts 598:10. Of this alnovnt 800^. was bestowed by Philip
Fcliuyler. who died this year; and T0»/. was paid by Margaret Schuyler fur

the use of the pall. Expenses 218:14, a cuusidcrablo portion of which
was for cleaning the ehnroh.

• Tbi« name In rrry ob^ourcly wrlneti.

tA mH of dovtar oonaiitlng of « Iwg* roasd bnuli wlUi a long baodlc, for th» pnrpoie of rcMb.
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June. Receipts 282:0'. In i l s 20 schopels of wheatderived from thf
personal estate of Oarstiaen de Winter. Ezpeoseg 249:1. M»rteii 0<w«
Mluseii WW paid I89. for 00 ItM. of beef, and batter was biAght at 24«. a
pound- A cow was purchnscd for T>irk Mayese the son-in-law of Lijzzie

Soldeise, at 16%. A half barrel (4 tun$) of lime coat 20;^. 3 lbs. soap
2:14.

.

Jvljf, Receipts 017:7. On .sacrampnt day, J'tli, 225:15 were collected.

Bitsert Prettie paid 80^. on account of Robert Sanderse. Jan Yosten gave
2 pteoea of 8 to- the poor, wbioh is earned out 24j^. Abraham van Upon-
dam and l^art iitk- TTanuensc paid lOy fiach for the pall. Expenses 287:12.

Four pieces of b {i^g.) were loaned to the commissaries. The names men*
tioneo are Dr. Yan Dyek, Ejtie Bamttw, Annetie Bafentt, Old Kanten,
I'oiiwelyn, Or.scltie, and KtejB do 6<^er. Dirrickie Weverso waa paid

154y. for the maiateuanee of Jan Knnelisea, vrho is supposed to have died
about this time.

Auiptsf. Keccipts ;^9R:3. .Tan T^rajn paid for the ni il! pall, and
Arnout Korueliseu for the large pall for Jau, whose name appcura for the

hst time. Bzpenditims 147;10. Myndert Frederiekae was paid 4^. far a
ring for the sack,and JaaYiahagelS^. formaking theaaok or nig for taking
up coUeetions.

SipUmher. Reoeipta 664:6|. At the Sunday colloetiona of the 80th,

210g. were taken up. Wontcr dc TJackcr paid 10^. for the pall, and 20
sehepels of wheat were received from Oiaes Willemsen on account of the

perwmal estate of Caraten de Winter deoeaaed (taligher.) Expense SM:
11. The recipients of alms arc Pouwelyn, Or^cltio and Carsten de Nor-

man. Dr. Van Djck is paid his quarter's salary, and Symen Hchermer-
horn is paid for a pair of shoes. Phillipsoon supplies 8 gallou of
wine at 128<7. A pair of Friesland stockings cost

October. Receipts 243:11 Pouwelyn Turek paid for the use of the
mall pall. Bxpenses &2g. Pouwoljn'a wife is debited 61 elb Osnaburg
at 17 ells per beaver, 72^. *

J^'ovember. Receipts 463:15. Johaonis Provoost paid for the use of
the large and small pall. Reoeived 840 lbs. of ho^ on aocount of Klys
de Goyer, on whi^-l- :\ leduction of 164 lbs. was allowed for pickinf; ; the

remaining 176 lb». were sold at Ig. a pound. Maese Kornelissen was paid

86^. for 17 eandleatieks to be used at the evening services in the church.
Andrie.s Teller wn." paid 12»7. for the P-nalm Book u.'^ed by Doniine DcUina
in the pulpit. This is the first mention of the uaiue of Dom. I>eliius.

Jheember. The reeeipta were 772:17. At the prepoiatory service oa
Friday, 21 st, 21:10 wrr r lloctod j on tlie 23d, being sacrament Sunday,

217:10; 25th, Christnia.s, tore aud afternoon service, 67:10
j
26th, 2d •

Christmas day collections, 55:18; tota^of 4 days 8^:8—at 40 eta the

gilder is 1 14:96, but in the depreciated wampum currency it would amount
to 46:40. JantheTrompeter gave 4.")y. tuthe poorj the commi8sarie«i paid

48^. loaned to them; Marten Konicli^<!en, Tennis Sliugerlandt, Pieter

Bogardus, Jacob Mesen paid <"ic]\ for the Inrcrc pall, and .Tacob Sander,

Wm. Kettclbcun, Kvert Janse Kuyper, Johannes \'au Sundt, and Pieter

Sebuyler for the use of the small pall. The expenses were 432:6. With
the mii-cnt of consistory 4^^^ were pivcn to a Frenchman ;

Livinfr^ton was

paid 20y. for services to the poor; Jacob Tyscn received 9^. for makinga coat
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and pair of breeches for K^'la de Goycr ; Isaac Verplaock 8^. for 2 schepels

<kF bme ; Dr. Cornelii Van Dyok his quarterly saJary of S7:10 ; and Albert
Ryckniaii C:*) far li aukcrs of beer fur ()r?eltie, a pauper; Wouter
Albersc was paid 1^. for bread for the Lord's table; and Uendrik Kose-

boom 9iff. for setting tiie table one year ; Jacob Meaen for makbg a seat

in the parqnette, 40^. ; Bans Hendrikaa'a son 80^. fat 10 oandlestiolufbrtiie

church.

The whole reoeipto of the year were 6,692:141. The expenditnres

•were 2,051'/. Mr. Scliuvlcr handed over to his successor money aiul ubli-

Satious to the amount of 12,073:7) besides a cow in the possession of .Mary

ocghemse, and one with Dirk Everse ; a silver gobletpawned for 200:18f,
cuntahiiiij: 10 pieces of foroifrti money, 10 ells oi serge, 15 ells of bleatlied

and unbleached Usnaburg linen, 8 schepels of wheat, a list of obligatioas

of long standing, and tbe church vtensns, before eDumorated.
The ciiatoiiKiry annua! certitic^ite of the coDsistory in the hand of Dom.

Schaets, is given in lac simile on the opposite page. The signature of

Domine Ddfins hen first appeals—eiuiply DiU.

1684.

The aeeonnta of this year were kept by Adrian Gerretsen.

Janunrr/. 'Rccoipt.s 201:10, lOy. uf wlilch was contributed hy Doorte
Yolkerse. The expenses were '^Uij. The recipients ol' charity this month
were Antony Barwuy, Dirk Evefse, Ponweljn and his wUe, Annetje
Barcns nntl OrheUje.

Februarij/. lleccipts 307:15, of which 110:0 was a premium on 1,100:

16^. sold to Mrs. Marghriet Schuylorj Fieter 5Iesca paid for the l:irge

I)all; also the cunHtalle.i paid for thessnest the burial of leunis Wil*
emse. The expeuaes were 209:7.

March, Receipts 400:18, of which 203:11 wa.H takenupon paasday.
Expenses 858:10. Gelyn Verjilank was paid 30O7. for the passa^ of Klyn
dc (joyer iu the ship Bever, and Jan Audriescu Uuuw borrowed 20 pieces

of H at G per cent, which is carried out at 2i0g.

Apr '! Keceipt-s 240:7, collectcJ on 4 Suudaysand 1 Wednesday. Dis-

bufiicd 104:13. Wuuter do Backer was paidoj/. for a buttle uf Spanish wine, •

and 18^. were paid for commnniOB wine ; 1&^. were paid for 8 sdiepels of
wheat for Dirk Evcrtscn.

May. Keceipt,-! ou four Suudays 242:11. Disburiscments 932:2, of
whioh a considerable portion was for replenishing the deacon's stock of
goods, purchased of Peter Sohujfler, Johannes Wendell and Johannes de
Wandelaer.

Jvne, Beceipt.s 504:12 ; of which bg. was on account of letters received
from Holland. Expenses 751:1^. Johannes "Wendell was pnid I447 in

eeawaut tor a piece of 106| ells Obnaburg liaeo, at the rate of li lbs.

beaver for 20 cH.h; also 12:9 for 5 cans of sweet wine. There is an itraa

of 88:12 for " floods given to a certain person,"

July. Keceipts 349:18. Auuctic Licvcns purcha,<iod 2 .saek.s of wam-
pum of 662<7.; but there was found 700^. in the sacky, and a jiremium of
30^. was obtained, bctntr a prnin of fjHy. Expenses 6'J:3. Two pounds of
tobaccuhad been lurui&lieilJun Kornelissen, 1 :18, who is here styled c/octor.

Avgum* Beeeipis 268,7. £zp<«ifl«e 921:15. Peter Schuyler was paid
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48y. for 12 ells of ooarsc cloth (p^ffs), and Margliriet Schnylor iLVr for

10 lbs. of bultcr. Jaa Dirricsc had a pair of Icolaud («ys/aiu( j.sluckit)g3.

September. ReodiptB 440:8 ; **&om • oertain person," 3&/. ; from the
friciias of Cobtis the runner (loopfr) for a piece of 8. out of gratitiiJe

(to^ daidburfu^t). Expenses 444:7. Rijck Kidderse was paid 7:10 for

an anker of beor, and 8} cans of wine were bought at 19:10. Janoetje
de Vricsiii (Frieslander ?) received gifts, and a stranger was given 18^.

Jan >I nrtonso was paid 135^. for 3 mos. board of fat (tiickc) Jan Cornelissoa.

Ortober. Collections on four Sundays, 223:17. Expenses 298:8. Jan
Do Berto was paid 2/^, for plowing, cowing, and harrowing in % Bohepda
of wheat.

November. Beompts 530:8. Expenses 355:4. Yacob Sanderse wM
paid 27^?. fnr a blanket or quilt, and Sjbrant Van Pcliaick 82(/. for kersey

furnished during the year. £cbcrt Teuuiiititiu was paid 42^. for a pig that

went to Do Yriessin. Catrina Martense was loaned IWg. in seawant.

December. Keoeiptfl 1,096:19, iiicliuliiii,' lOSj. returned Ly Catrina

Hartense. Sybrant Van Schayck and Albert Kyckman paid 9%. lor Kleyn
de Goyer's hop vines; settled with Adam Winne on his paying 110^.;
one Licffcn^tcn f Robt. Livingston ?) -^vo through Mr. Prette 18<7. ; 71:11

were received at the Christmas day oulloctions, and on the Sunday Igllow*

ing 225:13 was collected ; besides which Jochghem Lammerse paid over

1147. collected at Kinderhook, and Uarmen Lievissen 49:15 collected at

Half Moon (^Wutcrfurd). Expenses 479:9. Derrick BensingU was paid

%. for bringing a stranger from Esopus, and Jan Dirkse was paid 8:2 tar

3 ells kersey for a waintcoaf and breeches for Lccndert Flipsen. Leifllnstco

was paid 48y. for 9 cans of sweet wine. Jan Trompetter was paid 28^.

on account of Pouwelyn, and l)irrickijc dc Weverse 135^^. for 3 mo8.

board of fat Jan Cornclissen. AVouter Albcrse received 14y. fur bread
used in the church, and lieudrick Koseboom S2g. tor setting the Lord's
table.

During this year a house and lot were purchased of Doorte Yolkene,
which is represented as " lying on the plain, behind the widow Goose's."

The original octet was COOy., but it seems to have been talmilt, which
increased the cost to o.l Ah the itcni,^ in this account contain the

nauieii uf luerchautii, af tixatui, and laburert^, and show the prices of labor

and materials, it is given in full.

Bought of Boorte ^'olkerse a house and lot for 60 beven, upon
which waii paid 25 bevers 600

Hendrik Marselis for 12 days work on thelioaM, . . 72
Yacob Casperse for a load of building stone, . . . 120
Cartage of the stone, clay, sand, &c., . . . 84 : 12
Dirrick BeoMOgh for 7 tons (casks) of lime, ... 24
Beer for the work pe(>f>le at the rallying of the building, . 47 : 10
Gerrit Van Ness iur 50 inch boards and 12 ceiliog boards, . 75
Tluek Hamienae for 110 do. and 51 da 214
Antony Barens for 46 do. ..... . 50
Teter (^iiaekcnboss for 7UUU bricks, ..... 170
I'irrick lit uhing for a load of atone and the eartago, . . 117:8
19 load-, (jf stone by various persons, . . .58:10
Dick the EogU&hman, for 39} days' work on the hoose, . 205 *
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Jan Andriese Douw and Jan Vanderhoef .... SO
Anaetije Liovens lor 40 lbs. of nails, 48
0«nrii jBtnker fiw 8 llw. of nails 12
W^illiinii ^l;l<•^r for building the house, ..... 468
lieudrik Beecmau and Jacob Vos for the masonry, . . 336
6 days work of Tarions pereons 86
Pieter Bogardus for the glaring, 96

Jan AbeeT for 72} lbs. nails, 43 : 10
ITewiis Vanderpoel for stuff for window tmam (Aoqm wood) 27
Johannes Martens for a look ud oUlor work, . . . 21:10
6 boards for benches, 6
Jacob AbramM for shingling tlM houe 144
Adaa Winno for rilb tad a gutter, 42

8,148:16

It does nut appear vrbelbcr this was a parsonage or a poor house. But
laif^ Bains were called in for the pnrpose. Jacob Meesen paid in 100
pieces of 8 whieh is entemd :it 1 .2OO7. (in wanipuin") ; and 24 schepds of

wheat received from Purmerend is reckoned at 0 scbe])el8 per beaver, and
amomits to 240 giMora in wampwn. It appears that Meeaen sdll owed
4.29.^7., on which the rate of interest was reduced from 8 to 6 per cent.

Lawies Cobus, vendue master at Schenectady, paid over the proceeds of

the sale of Bastiyaen do Wintei'a eftets, 21^^. The purchasers at this

sale were Symon de Backer, Elyas Van Gu^-.'sclin, and Pieter Viele.

The ordinary collections of the year were 4,933:13, and the disbursement

6,7<)KB:11. The transaetioos of the year, including the ordinary disborse-

nicnts, the payments on the hoii=c, and 4.001 in the treasury amounfcd

to 13,754 gilders. There was also a large sum invested on bond and
aor^age.

The accounts were audited by the two pastors, Schacts and Dcllin.«i, and

by the consistory, Peter Bogardus, Jan Janse Bleeker, Jan Vinhagol,

Jaeoh &ndeTM [Glen?], Peter Schuyler, Albert Ryekman, Johannes
Wendell. The certificate is in the handwriting of Poniine Dcllius, of
which a fac simile is given. It was resolved at this time that the coUeo*

tions taken In the ehureh for the poor on Wednesdays and other week
days during the year IH^'v should he appropriated by the ohoroh auurtois

to the use and maintenance of the ciiurch.

1635.

The acting deaoon for the year 1685 was Johan Wendell. The receipts

of tliat year were 4281^. 4s.; and the disbursements 4612<7. 9». Tho
customary certificate is signed by Gideon Schoats, Godefridus Dellius,

Jan Jans Bcerckyl, Jan Vinhaegen,JacobJansen Scbermerhoren, Adriaen
Gerretsen Papendorp, Jan Lansinch, Joaebim Staets. The orthography

is exactly pcrserred in these names; that of Dom. Dellios beingnow first

laUnised.

On the first of January, 1686, Deacon Wendell surrendered the
treasures of his office, consisting of 4570y. 8}«. in wampum and speeie;

a house and lot iuTentoried at 401^. 6«. 3 a bond of Jaooo Meesen [Vroo>
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manl for 3863a. 4m.: another of Jan Andri«8ea Doaw, of 240a: total,

12^7^.181..
On the debit side of the book for the month of October, this entry

occurs : £ro aij Qodt. In Allwnie, Anno 1685, den 2 October. Is
mtjn breeder Jacob SanderM dietaken tn den here ontslapen a'naglu
otitrent ecn winnigh nacr 2 uren tusscn vriduy on Saterdagh." \NTiich

signifies that his brother Deacon Jacob Sanderaen [Glen?] fell asleep in

the LordntnigbiilMattwo o'doek between Friday and Saturday.

1686.

The deacons were Jan Lansingb and Joebim Staets. Their record

begins n :i' v hunV, which cxtciul.s to 1715. For the first time wo find

the first two mouths of the year entered as of two years, thus 168^, to

oorrespond with the custom of the Engtish. Br. Van Dych was atill

physician to the poor at l.')ri irililers a year (818 75; in wanipuni. Tn

Aognstof this year they loaned the city authorities 4012:3 at G per cent.

Six pounds of nails were pnrebaaed of Jan Tyscn for the ebnreb atKin-
ilerhouk. A hirtre amount wa.s expcndoJ fi>r buildiut; materials, in Novem-
ber, and mention is made of the domino's bouse and the deacons' or alms
howie. The elders of the ehnreh borrowed 248:18 of the deaeons. 168
gihJers were disbursed to Mary Jochimse on security. The annual cer-

tificate is signe<l by (iidcon Scbaats, Gr. Dell, Jacob Schermerhooren,

Adriaen G. Bipcudorp, Dirck Weaa^, Albert Ryokmnn, Jacob Abm-
hamaen.

1687.

Albert TJyekman and Jacob Abrahamsen in office. On the 17th Jan.,

102 guildefii were received from the puor boxes at Kinderhouk. Annetje
Barenaen was buried at an expense of 142 goildera. Domine Sehaets's

house wa.«! repaired out of the j)oor fund. In June was purchased of Peter
Schuyler major, a wat^, for which was paid 2520 guilders And in Sep-

tember another sum of d60 guilders was giTen to Don. Dellius on account
oP this ira#;y, and in Novcnibcr !^ 7 more Tlicnamesof I 'nvidt Schuiler,

Gcrrit lieyerseu and Egbert l uuiis&eii appear for the hr^it iiuie among the

COQBMtOIJ.

1688.

The minutes of this year appear to he in the handwritln*; of Gerrit

Beyeraen, which is quite rude. It discloses no important events. Tunis
Tempelier was bnried on the 25th Jnly, at the expense of the treaanry.

In August 1S57 jrildcrs were paiil ou account of the ir>j/, which was pro-

bably the pasture at the south of the city. Catryna Yanderpocl was paid
240 gilders Ibr a half year's rent for the house in which Domine Deflina

lived. The collcftion.s were 4101:^, and the ex jicnses 4054:15. An item

of lH01:ti appears as usey-gell received, indicating a sale or lease of apart
of the tract. There ia a table of expenses for labor and so forth whtoh
amounts to 741:2. ancnt the wcij.

The audit is signed by Delliuii, Gideon Schauta, pastor in ^'ieuw Albania,

Daviet Schniler, Ketcr Winne, J«a Jann Bleeeker, Woatcr Albertaen,
Jan Lanaineb, ETert Weodel.
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1689.
»

The two last mentioned persons took charge of the business this year,

A good many iU3uis of cxjicnio occur oa account of the weij. The elders

borrowed 2SSg. in May. In themme mooth Bafent--— -wag buried

with the customary items of expense. A good many citizens paid for

soil out of the pasture (aerde wijt tie wy) and the old fort. ALso 1939(7.

were received from the pasturage of horses and cattle in the tcij ; b^\g.

were paid for 12 Wm^. of l utfer for Dom. Dellius. Gerrit Van Ness was
paid for boards for the old church yard— the one in Church street, pro-

mbly, as tli^ seem to htve been drawing earth from the old fort there.

The new nnme? that appear are William and Gerrit Gysbertaen, Gerrit

Hardenberg, llyck llyddcrsen, Dick Dragon, Levinus Van Schayck,

Beaoni van Korler, Ryck Ael, Jacob Vos, Mynderfc Wimp, Kynier
Barentti. .Tohannis .lo Smit. Margaret Schuyler was paid 288^. by order

of Doui. Uullius for interest of £120; and the further sum of 800^. by
Cfderof the dominc for diiic'ount of the capital sum of £20; and 29bg.

wa« delivered over to the ciders Jan Janse Bloecker and Johannis Wen-
dell : all in the luouth of August. In October the deacons bought of

Peter fichuylcr (fe valopde ben rskil— the Bnttenitilk fall— with vi//

morgen lant, about 10 acres, for 1000<7., of which 837y. was paid. In

November the elders received a further sum of 350^. from the poor fund.

In Deeember Jacob Meiea Yrooman paid lUg. interest money, and 2b2g.

was received from various persons for krui/t opt 't dtacony huyg (vegetables,

probably); 1939y. was paid into the treasury for pasturage; 480f^. per

annum was paid for rent of the house occuiiie<l 1)y Pom. bellius. Tho
amount of receipts this year was 5536:10; the disbursements 5906:8.

Hargaret Schuyler was paid 4000^ (£100^ interest money, and Peter

Schuyler who was then mayor, was paid 16^., the balance dna on the

Beayer oreek.

1090.

Jacob Staats and Jan Byvanck were the young deacons this year. The
receipts were 2408:17, and the expenses 8676:14. I)r. Van Dyck seems

to have been puccceded by Jacob Staets as physician. The con^iftory

borrowed ISO*/, for Dom. Dellius. There wa» a loan of £100 (4UUU gild-

ers in seawant) of Jaffronw Mai^et Sefanyler, the interest on which was
240r/. seawant for this year. The sip^naturcs of Dom. Schaats, Jaii "\'iii-

haeghoo, Johannes Wendel, Dirck Wessels, Johannos De Wandelaor,

Jacob Meesen Vroommeen and Jacob ten Syek appear to the audit. This

is the h»t time that Dom. Sehaets's name appears.

1691.

Johannes Dc Wandelacr and Jacob Lookermans had charge of the

eleemosynary funds this year. The record is very neatly writteo. The
income was 2884:12, and the disbursements 2520:1. The expen.se.s of

February arc solely for the burial of Jan Cornelissea, whose name had
long appeared on the books as the recipient of alms. The items are here

inserted in the origioal Dutch orthography, to show the language and '

custom of the time.

Aeu Jaoactio ridders voor haes hoaden van Jan Oomeliae root 24:00
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Aen Willem Olaen toot het madMn Tin Jan Coiadiu : syn doot
kist •••••• • 18:00

Aen Joliranes Kigler toot 8 kan rom tot B711 Benafenis 12:00
Aen roost ! *ooai8 BOOS TOOT liot Biwigeii Tan Jan GOTneliai ajn kiat

na Bujtea 0;18
Aen gysb«rt Mai«eH« Toor 8 phmken tot de Wat Tsn Jan Coraeliai

:

root ....... 6:00
Aen Jannetie ridders voor baer diest vaot houde Tan Jan Cor-

nelisi: - - - - - - - 22:10
Aen Jannotio Riddcrs voor dicnst vjint lioudcn van Jan Cornelisz:

TOor 2 Maeode en 8 dagea het Ijaeste-gelt van haer gedaua
dienst ....... 52dO

Acu hcnderck ro^< ] n im v t liet Bcgraiicn van Jan Cornelisz : 80:00
Aeu barmen gaoseuurt voor eeu hall* vat bier tot de Begraueuis
an Jan Corneliai : loot .... 12H)0

Acn Jonge Jan sjn vrou tot Lastcn van de Meyer op tckening

die 8j noch te goet h««ft van d : dibnst van Jan Comflliaa : root 16:00
Tbe vliote anm it 198:18. A part <^ the sum, bowerer, was for board

and washing.

Tbe names that appear are William leller, Martie Temp, Jobannes Van
Baadt, Jaeob MarletisB, Kiliaea Van Renwelaer, ABnetio Lamonr, Sroit
Banckcr. Jolianne^i Becckman, Jan Bradt, Alltio Oothout, Antonio Van
Schayck, Jan Abeel, Isaack de Foreest. Some articles were bestowed
npon an Englisbnaa wbo bad been impriaoned in Canada. Ten gallons

of sweet wine were bonght for llie use of tlie sacrament at 120<7. Among
otber properties belonging to tbe deacons was a bull, wbiob was sold this

jtar to Antonie Van Sebi^k for 107^. Father Sehaets reoeiTed 108:16
in settleninjf w/'f ^ m /) of his salary. TIiI.h is the last mention of his

name. Tbe vearly audit is signed by Godet'ridus Dcllius, Uerret Keyerse,
IXrek Weesels, Albert Rjekmao, Oerret Laasingh, Jamb ten Eyek.
The items of expense indiflatnthe baiUiag of a house this jear fbr

Domine Bellios.

1602.

Jacob Ten Kyek and Johannes Tomaiwen Mingacl bad charge of the

treasnry this year. The receipte were 4914:7; the disbursements 5251^.
Early in January Wouter Albertsen Uythoftpaidin 1800jf. on account
of Jacoli Mee?en Vronian, deceased. The same amount was paid to Juf-
frouw Margaret j^i huylor. The burial of Maertye Tempels is mentioned,

die wine and beer costing 6%. Josep dc Spaniert paid 24g. for rent of
honsp. In March llyck i^iddersen deceased. The new names that appear
are Tnnnen Winneu, Jaunije Riddcrsc, Klaes Jaiisen, l*eter Mingacl,
Luyek Duycksen, Jan Gouw, Jan JaeobscTi. Andries Bradt, Jan Albert*
«?n, .lannyc Schernifrhooren, Roelcf de Drent, IJarent Alhert.sen Bradt,

Jaii Ab«cl, Tennis Slinpcrlandt, IJacrpcrt Jucobseu, Turck. Harmensen,
Johannes Van Sandt, Kobbcrt Sanders, Bcnoni van Corlear, Wouter van
den Uythoof, Klbert Gcrret»cn. The constrnotion of the domine's-hou^c

went on this year. The audit is signed by Doui. Ikdlius, Jan Jansf.

Bleeeker, Marten Oertscn, Krert Baneker, Hendiik Tan Beusatasr.

8
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1608.

Everard Banker and Ilcndrick van Rensselaer officiated this year.

Xaoome 3415:8 } expenses 2749:17. In April Johanna van Handt was *

paid for dbo< kmie voor hiddtntU Jongeu. In May tho oonmstury bad
207:7, and in August 0827. In Jnly Klynfi van Rafcnstyn had 15G^.

Among the new names that occur are SVilieni Holly, Jan Kaoet, Jan
Salamons, Tarn and Saim Rodnera. The aaditois were Dom. Delliiu, Jo.

Lanaiqgh, Claea R^ae Tan Daao, and Antony van Sohaiek.

1694.

Hcndrick van Rensselaer and Antony van Schaick carried the bag.

Receipts 4171:7 ; cxpcnscH 4902:13. Trynte 8chaeta reccix'cd by consent

of the consistory 2Mg,; also 10</. for doot klcet, and other payments
were made on her account tor articles indicating a funeral in Marcli.

Melgert Wynkusele* paid for the \Yas$er loop van de bcvert ; thai

is, the Buttermilk falls. The Domme'a bnya, whieh had been reoemng
faint atJeiitiun during the two previous years, was this year viprorously

prosecutLil. and absorbed the greater part of the amount expended.

The names appended to the audit are: DelUus, Dirck Wcssbls, Jacob
Staats, i'icter Sciiuyler, Albert Ryckman, Joh. Coyleri Johannea Rooae-
boom, Johauues xMyngael, Piuter Van Brugb.

1695.

Jobannis Cvyler and Johannis Roseboom were the acting deaeona.

Receipts •i2'Uf/.
;
expenses 3171^. In January they made an arrange-

ment with Sara buys vrow van Thomas Rodgers for the support of filias

Tan Ravenstyn at 24^. a month. The consistory made an arrangement
with the eonfifjfory of tlie liullieran (dnircli, Myndert Fredricksen, .Tur-

rian van Hocsen and Pieter van Waglcu, to pay Ileudrlck Marseli^ and
his wife Tryn van den Bergh one third the ezpenaeaof keeping the poor.

They agreed with Tlans Kroa and liii* wife Antje to provide (Macs Janso
«yn logement, kott, drnnk, wtwen en under ge.rak y durcnde dit hju nde

jeur (that ia his lodging, board and washing) at 40t/. a month. In Juno
it is recorded that Claes died on the 12th, and was buried on the 13th.

The expenses of his burial are thus given : Dead shirt and cap, 16^/
winding sheet, 14^.; making the coffin, 24</. ; 1 lb. nails and cartage of
f>u f ofTm, iiy. 10*.; 2 half vata of good beer, W;f ; Gl>..itles of rum, 22g,

lU*. ; 5 gallons Maderia wine, 42<^. ; tobacco, pipe.<*, and sugar, 4.7. 10».;

8 cart loads of sand fbr the grave, \y. \ ; Hcndrik Roseboom for grave*

di,L';^in;r. '^^>^g (this item prohahly included the serviefs of tlie undertaker);

to which the aeaeoos oontributt^J ii boards for the uuihu, and the me of the

pall ; total ISSj^. In February Harmcn Rutgerscn was paid 15<;. fur a half
V I* of beer delivered fn Jolmnnes Bcnsinp for the buriul of F<:licrt Nor-

seii ; and Catulyntje Elioluut was paid lOy. for a gallon of sweet wine for

the sacrament at Kindcrhook. A good deal of money w:»» expended tbie

year upon the itifinrr Inl-f Imj/s of Pnui. Dcllius, that is. a new kifeben.

Among the names of persons mentioned are Carel Hansen, Jan Andrie.se,

Jan wiWt Byte Mattyae, grand-danghter of Ttyn Tan den Bei^b, Jona-

<^Melg«rt WynantseY
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than Stephens, Joseph SpanjaorJ. .Tacoli Staets was still chiruriji/n dcr

iirmrn. Tlu! sjn'ritiial ijimjiIm (ji/t€^teli/k tfotdiireii) of" the church are iiiven-

t4)ric"(l. uiuoiig which arc nicutioned a house aud lot in Brewers street,

obtaioed in ltj92, in whicli Dom. Dcllius lived. A poor hmise and lot by
tbe side oi' the Rutten kiil, acquired in lt>85. A lot 25 feet broad, 29
Dec, 1794. A tract where the old fort stood on the west side of the

jrrcat highway (near the present steamboat landing), and two parcels of
land obtained or Gov. Dougau by l>oni. Di^lHus. The accounts of the

retiring deacons were audited by Dom. Dellius, Albert Rycknian, J 'cier

Schuyler, Marten Gertsen, Johannes do Wandelaer, Johannes Mjngaeli
Peter van Brugh, Job. Abeel, Wessel Ten Brocck.

Johannes Mingael and Peter van iirugh were the youog deacons.
They eolleoted 3241:13, and disbursed 2954:4. The expenses of build-
ing and improving their nv:l c- tato had depleted the trea-sury,- and the
former inventory of sacks oi wampum and specie urc no more mentioned.
On the 9th Feb. Elias van Ravcnstyn died, aud was buried on the 11th.
The bill of expenses is thus j^ivcn : 1 lb. toltaeeo, 1^. 10». ; Roscboom
(undertakur) lUy. ; Jacob Hubert for the coffiu ;

'5 boards, 4:10; a
esn of sweet wine, b(j.; Harmo llsggersefor 2 vatii beer, ;JUy. ; 4 bottles

rum for til ' writ* hr rs, I67. ; 4 cans, rum, 20</. ; for the tloot kicet and
Atmti, ;iU;i-; lor making thu<iamo, (winding sheet and shirt) 4:10; total,

218^. The sorpliu mooej ms still spent upon the dominc's house.
Seven pjllons of Hw^'cf wine wa.^ purchased of Catelyntle van Kl^lant for

112<;. Cristejaen Han, aud Nautjo Sammerse are new recipients of alms.

The domine signs his name simply Dcllius, as usual; and is i'ullowed by
J. Jansz. Blcoeker, Job. de Wandelaer, Dirok Wessels, Jan Lanaingb,
Head, van Reosselaer, Weasel Ten Broeck, Willem Groesbcok.

1697.

The accounts were kept by Wessel Ten Broeck aud Hendrik Van Rens-
selaer. They write the names of their predeoenon as Johannes Tomasse
and John Ver Brugge. The names of persons as well as thinps were
written loosely. Dr. Stucts was paid his salary lor 1G9G, t>U^. The num-
ber of the poor had fidlen off, and the Doctor's salary waaredaeed. The
great bridge in tbe pasture was repaired. Lnri/e suras are frequently

paid to the cunpi.<itory. The widow of lianueij Lieverse [Livingston

tat taking care of Rysick Swart was paid 24^. a month. Mr. Siiuson waa
p:iid 1207. for writing a patent of the lands of Breeder, who hud long
been one of those whom tbe church supported. Christian lian died iu

November when the customary list of expenses is given. Davit de Wilt,
[Oavid the Indian?] died in December, and was Duricd by the church.
Hendrik lio^ebuum, who bad long officiated as coorlezrr and undertaker,

and reOMTed his annual .salary for setting the Lord's table, 64y., the con-

sistory now resolved should have an increase of pay for that duty of 32*/.

The receipts of the year were 2733:2; the expenses 2811:8. Audit,

signed: Dellius, Dirck Weasels, Jan Lansingh, Jan Vinhaegen, Albert
Ryekmnn. Willem Uroesbeek, Abraham Cnyler, Johann J. Bleeker,
Anthony Bries.
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Willem Grocsbecck aud Abram ( uj Icr entered upon the duties of tbcir

ofioe with 209:7 in the treasury. They received duringdMjear 2836:10,
fitul iHsburscd lill<)5:3, leaving' 7?^0:14 to their successors. We now find

nil HI come Iroui the reut uf die deucyiis' house: Van Rohbcrt Bcrrei van
hiit/shuet wmt de dyakonyg hvq/t, 35:5. The quantitv of wine purchased
lor tb<- '^ftfrritnenl ih noteworthy. On tlie 2Ptlt April. 5 pa'Ionn of wwoot

wine was purchaiied, •• aliS des hereu avout mnel ujt godelt is soy bier als

op de Kuioerhook, GOr^." On the 25th July, " Acn Birck van dcr IIey-

den voor wvn dor hcren avont luael was, 48<7, Oct, 19, " Acn Brodea
yoor 3 ^^leii wyn als dys hereu avout ruael was, 8%." Dec. 25, " Voor
wy als aes heren avont mael was, 42!^/' In til alMut 15 galloiM. Bbj
11 was buried Ilendrick do Hacs's ttouvp, when t}ip fnllDirinL' ovpenses

are given: i vat beer, 24^.; coffiu, 2.Ag.; 2 pall, lum ari<i '1 sugiur,

25:10; uytbreng van bier en 1 kar, 18«. ; i lb. nails, 1:5; 5 gallons or
wine of Tlirck van der Hcydcn, HOy. ; small cake.s (L-ofl-tiW), lOy. ; "Ropc-

booui, ( undertaker), 42<7. They were etill building the duuiiue'ii house,

and improving the great pasture, a new bridge bmTin^ been built over the

Bever kil by Willem Kittloen. The principal recipient of the deacons*

goodd and money was lly»ick Swart, at a uiuntbly rale oi' 3Gj/. The sig-

natures to the annual audit are Dellius, Jan Yinhaie^D, Albeit Ryckmmn,
Pictcr Schuyler, Johaunee Bleeokor, Anthooj Bnes, Johannes Cujler,

liVcrt liauuker.

1899.

Johannes Bleecker and Anthony Bries. Hendriok Boseboom was paid

50y. for a half year's salary as chorister or reader (ronrh zi:)-). In the

absence of the pastor he conducted the services, and al»u supuriutcnded

buri*b. The expenditures were 1807jr. Tfao domino's house was still in

progress, and bridges and other improvements were made in the pasture.

Nevertheless the treasury was beyiuning to recu^ratc, 1590:1 b«iag passed

over to the next incumbents. The good semces of the deacons '*ra»

db iiigt»eaaeULc Godtpemu^fm" is oertifiod tat the fint andonlj time* by

Abo by Jan YiMOAaoHSN, Jacob Loksbmams,
Albert Ryckman, Johannes Ccyi.kr,

P£i£B Schuyler, Evjinr Banckeb.

1700.

Johftnnes Oiqrler and fSroTt Baneker deaeons. The eolleetions taken

up in the church on the first Sunday in January amounted to I4s.

Johu Kidnie paid 5^. for half a year's rent of tho cost end of the poor

hoose, whi^^seeustoliaTttbeenTaosiitby tltedeoNaaainthe number of

the poor; the old names having dl ^sajipeared ftem the list. Itappeara

•It is stated on p, 2, that Doui. Nucella officiated here from 1695 to 1700, but

t)ier« is nothing in this book to indicate his pMseooe before tliia jrear, aud liiis

rignator* 1« the onl^ reoovd^ Urn.
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tbat Headrick Boseboom received lOOjjr. from the city and coantj besides

liii salny from tbe ebvreli ; and lie was TOled 60 gnildem extra pay for

Bcrvices as ruorhzar durinp the time the churcli was wltliout a pastor

before tbe arrival of Dom. 24ucella, which seems to have beea oa the

16t1i of April, 1699. On the 15tli of Febraary, Ryseck, widowof G«rrit

Swart, the last of the church poor, died, and was buried on the 17th, the

oakoUen of which was as follows : 3 dry boards for the coffin, 7:10 ; f lb.

nnib, 1:10; malting the ooffin, 24^.; cartage, 10«. ; a half mi and an
aokcr of pood beer, ; 1 pal. rutn, 21y ; 6 gall. Madeira for women
and men, Mg. ; sugar and cruj/erj/^ bg,} 150 sngar cakes, \bg. ; tobacco

and pipes, 4:10 ; HendTiok Rnwboom doodgraoer^ Zdg. ; nne of the pall,

Vlg.) total 'IWlij. A elaim of Ro.'^ehooin of Vlg. for inviting to the

faneral (jpreUndecrde voor't aaimre&en but/ten cT <^<ui) was paid ; bat it

was reganled as an extortionate uuurge, and the oonnstory ordered tiiat

the doodgraver should thereafter have from the deacons 30 guilders and
no more, for like services. Mary wife of Jacob Lookermans was paid Qg,

for aastfltanoe (hmubykingh) at the bnrial, and Harritje widow of Harme
Lievertse, who had long received a monthly stipend for nursing and board,

was paid the same as for a full month, as was tbe custom, 36y. A state-

ment of tbe expenses of Ryseek Swart during four years is given, amonnt*
ing to 2229y. 10.<., and she is credited with effects, consisting of silver

ware, jewelry, &c., and a lot on the plain (<fgr» ei^ op de p^fn) which
were appraised by the patroon and Jaodb Tttrck at w4g, lOt., wbieb is
Bcawant wa.s ISSS//. On the 20th of July Dom. Johannes Lydius and
Bom. Barnardus Freerman arrived (the latter thesecond pastoral Soheneo-
tady). On Sunday the 21 st, thoy both asristed in the serrieee <dek esns

gepredikt), and on the f' l! wing Sunday Dom. T-ydtus preached nis intro-

ductory sermon. New improvements were made on the domine's house,

and a new turned bedstead was purobaaed for Bom. Lydins at 4%. A
payment of 10%. wa.^ made by Nanningh and Fredoriek ITarmonso

towards their saw mill on the Severs kii. A payment of dOti^. was made
upon the expensea of Dom. Lydins ftom Antwwp. Tbe teoetpts were
nearly 4000 guilders-, and althougli tlu rc were niany extraordinary ex] ' n

aee, taera remained 853:12 in the treasury. The sigoatores to this y«»ir's

bnanesB are those of

WilHam ChMAen Oroesbeek and Harpwt JacoViHen van Dcoscn, dea*

cons. They contrihntcd to the magistrates of Albany. 120'/. for the sup-

port of Jacob de Wilde Jonge. Dominc Lydius's expenses from Amster'

ttm were pud in full 503:9 ; and the pimage of Dom. Freeman, 660^.

Tbe reeeipta were 8481^., and the disbniaementa 2880:2.

DiAGK WeSSELS,
HsNDRioK Yah Kbhbsuajeb,
"WlLLEM (iROr.SBKBKi

Qeuret Van Ness,

Ajmtont Van Sghaiok,
JOBANNIS ABUL,
Hakrpert Jacobsen,
jouannks schuylkh.

1701.
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1702.

Gerri't Van No.«s and Johannes Scliujlor, deacons. Tlipy ontcred upon
their ulBce with 1454^. 10*. iu the troasur^-. A pastui li id bcfu pur-

chased in 17UU of Ryer Schermcrhorn, on which 600/; ha I been paid;
tlu; balance I2(j0y. was paid in January of this year. The cullections in

the church on four iiuntiays in July amuuntcU to GlJS guilders; uud there

ranMoed in the treasury attlie end of the year 3133</. 14«. TheezpeD*
ses upon the doiuiuc's hoii?e were Htill large, and they had been more thnn

a jenr engaged upon the domiue'a well. All work, uf thiii kiud Hoeiiia to

bare pn^wwod with th0 htsle.

1708.

Hcndrick Oothout and Robert LiTingston, junior, had chaffre of the

kitt this year. In February 79 guilders were bestowed upon a necofiiiitous

penoD {een nootdruftige) ; 240«/. were paid for the paaaage of Dom. Free>
man. Those who fun - lie ! inafcrials or labor on the domine's hou.sc this

J
ear, were Samuel i'ruyn, \Vout«r Quackenboos, Thomaa Weadle,
iTert Banker, Robert Barrett, Gerret Van NeM. Hendridc Roeeboinii,ao

long voorlezer. died this year, as appears hy an entry staf iiif,' that hbaalarj
for setting the Lord's table was paid to his widow. The receipts were
3271:2; expenses 2953:6, induding 1016:10, pAid to Anthony Yea
Sehuek, for some indebte^eei.

1704.

David Schuyler and Willem van Aelco received from their prodecca-

aon 8451:10, with the oheat, besides five obligations formoney due. The
ineome was 3276:^'; evpenditurcs 701:11, leaving 5966:R in the trea.'^ury.

In January 5 cans of wine were sent to Kinderhook for the aacramont,

and in April 9 more. Work upon the domino's honse still went on. A
needy person received 117:5? in June, and in November two.siuli jierjinns,

names unmenUoned, received 167 guilders ; in December a aimilar pay-

meal ef 111:15. Anthony Bndt bid avooeeded Headriek Boeeboom
dark, aad voorkier.

1705.

Geyabert Mareelis and Antony Coater, chorob-mafiters. They entered

apoD thie nfllee iritib 6727:10 In die teeantry. The reoeipts of the year

were 2988:11 expenaea, 754:8.

1706.

Elbert Gerretae and Itfyndert Pchuylcr, church-masters. Thoy found

8912:6 in the treasury, and increased the sum to 10287 guilders. In
Marob they expended 395:10 in verActeren Dom. Lydins's house, and tm>
thor sum« were paid on that account and for repairs on the arnun, or

poor house. The elders were given 180 guilders to make an eutertaiDueut

for Dom. Lydine. Snme were frequendy bestowed npon ewtaia «eo«>

druftige persons. In November the ttens expense fx baiyiag
Gaysbert Bastiaen are given.

1707.

ilarjiert Jacobc>e and Robert Livingsten were church masters. Jan
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Haybertoe died io February. lie wa.s one of the nooddm/h'ge, and had
received ariona erticlee of necessity. The following itema are given
under date of 25tli Feb. To Hendrick Oothont for making tlie otffin,

25:10; J vat <,'(xm1 beer, ISy. ; to David Schuyler for 3 gallons of wine,

S% ; gall, rum, lUg-j Johunnes Lansingh for pipea^ S^. ; tobacco,

[)(;.; forinviUog totbe ranerul, digging the grave and tolling the bell

(aetutprcken gra/lmaken, i7i khick luyden) 3Gy. ; total, 2oo:10. Peter

jironk and Antbooj Bogardus were paid 105:15 for oiaking the balcony

to the dondne's boose. Oct 23, Geertie, wilb of Jan Tboom was buried
at the expense of the ehurch nia.stt'r.--. Jacob Slaets waa paid \2</. for

balf a year'» rentof bisamall teucuieut, occupied by the widow of Patrick
Macgrcgory. Tbe domlne was pud 473</. on aeoount of bis salary. Oa^
lays contiiiued to be made on the Jomine's house. The name of Shivolct

Bogardos is mentioned. Tbe treasury ^^aiued more tluin 500 guiidera.

1708.

Peter Van Brugh and Jonas Douw officiated this year. Juno 13, tbe

patitors of the Long Island and New York churches preached here, and a
collection of 89<7. was taken up in the church. A new table cloth for the

church cost 192^. Johannes Ouderkerck was paid 400^. on account of

the wife (widow I) of Jan Uuybertse. Keceipts 3105:10; expeasc82228:10.

• 1709.

Guysbert HaneKs and Goose van Sobaiok were drarob maaten tbb
year, and commenced bu.<*ines.s with 13898:17 in the treasury. The bnrial

of Jan Rosie is mentioned at on expense of 188{^. Tbej were still build*

ing the domine's bouse ]
yet the balaaoe hi tbe tnasnir was 14962:14.

The signature of Dom. Ljdivs appears at tbe okae of tJus jesr'a aoconnt

for tbe last time.

1710-12.

David F''>-iiiy1f^r and Antony Coster in office. Elizabeth Jansc and her

two children were the principal subjects of alms. lu April they paid

Domlne Dn B<hs for pastoral services and expenses, 550 gnildisrs.

Ahrnm Kuyler was paid 141'/ for cleaninf^ the church. The accounts

run into another year without thu cuistuuiary annual audit. In March,

Douine Vaa was paid 400>7. for services. In April £76, or 3000^. was
paid f r n Iraft on Holland to pay for the call of a new domine. In

October Dom. Voa was paid another 400*/. Johannes van Alen was paid

fig. for the passage of Dotnine Du Bois from Ksopus, and Luykes Wyngaert
VZy. for takiiii; him hack. Willianfanfl Johannes Clacsscn received 401:

10 voor het iiititxk«ii van lU kerck, by which it would seem that they hud
already begun the building of the new church, which was completed three

years later. In .\pril Samuel IJeyiert and ,Ian Cruder were paid 1382(7.

on accuuui of l>outiue Van I)rics.sen, aud iu .June lie vvu:> paid jC22:10«.,

or 900 guilders. Abram van der Poel paid one year's rent of water for

his mill on the iScvors kil, and r)aiiicl Uradt KM»y. fur the ui-c of water

for his mill on the same stream {tict-r. Jaf.r waler U>op van tyn molea).

At the elosa of the jear 1712, these brethren rendered their atatement
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for tlircc ycnrs, rcc( if-t« 15807:16; expenditures 18029:18. The follow*

ing names ia fuc bimiic ore attached to the audit:

These namOf! arc Peter Van Prii sin P. V. !> \^Vt^rl}\ Dei Prxco,

weaoher of the word of God] Jacob iStaata, Hendrik Van Benaselaer,

JditiiiiM BoMboom, Myndart Schujior, Williua 7ui Demra, Connd
Ten ^jdc, Jobtanm Boeoknuui, Bo%er Bleeeker.

1718.

William Jaoohscn Van Deusen and Koenradt ten Eyck, deacons.

Abraham Be Pcyster was paid 420^. on a bond to the order of Jacob
Sanderson Oikn. A poor (knon wm paid S8:17 (««• nodru/i^ hoegf

1714.

JohannM Baeknun and Butger Bleeeker deacons. Three FklAttne

women were pnvon 33^. (3 dar}iI(r<T). Cornelia Gilhcrt was pnirl £(y

(240^.) for a release of her claim in the pasture. The balance of tho

ezpenses of bringing Dom. Van Driesaen Arom Holland were paid. It waa
atipolated that hia aalaij ahould be paid in HoUaad onrrencj.

1715.

Stephanis Groesbeek and Hendrick Douw deacons. Tho new church

was DOW far advanced, the walls carried up around the old one. It ia
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Ref. Prat. Dutch Church t^Many. 57

recorded that no service wa^ held In the afternoon of Sanday the 4th Sep-

tember, on account of the obstructionii that surrouuded the charch. But
the Rcrrices were held on the succeeding five Sundays, and they were sus-

pended on the 16th and 23d of October, while the old church was in

process of demolition (jgeen kerck gehomhn um dat de uude kerk uls gebro-

jwfi leiert). On the 3uth it ia meotioned that ehildren were baptised in

the new church in the afternoon. It has been menfioned elsewhere that

one of these children, the first that was baptized, was the last person for

whom the bell was tolled in 180G, the year in which the ehvroh mm
di'iiu li-lir il On the I'-^h November the new church was consecrated,

when a cuoiiiderable sum wa^ contributed towards its construction (/< de

ttteyiMA kerek tn gew^ en hetgetun voor en node middah in quam u
gegeven aen de oudcrlingm gegevt tet vorder lip hotUBm vaudt kerek kelweik

wa» ecn kome rabele torn.)

At the game time the domine's house waa atiU nnftaiaihed, and the poor
house had expensive repairs. Nevertheless the deacons delivered over to

their successors, Heodrick Ten Eyck and Jacob Lan8ingb^6502 guilders

and 14 atnyrera, in aeavant, the currency of the ttme, beaidea hmda ton
lar|:e amount, for loans made at different times.

Here eod the reoorda of the dcaooos. They serve to fix with certointT

the detei of aany important eventa, and to eatahlieh other fiMBteof whien
than femain no other memorinh.

8£ATmQS OF TH£ DUTCH REFOBMfiD CHUACE.
1730 TO 1770.

Minutes of (he (^ov*}'ff(yry.

These Minutes are copied from a iiook in the Archives of the Firat

Reformed Protestant Dnteh Churoh, npon the ontaide of vhioh ia the

following inscription:

Jdeawrandum Boeck w^ent de Vrouw en J/utu I^atse in de Kerck en

«Mt^e Ordie hedoten Kerheraade van de Jfederdtgftee Oerefitrmterde
Kerk in Albani/.

This book consists of the orders of the consistory conceraing the burials

in the church and the n^lation of the pews ; also a list of all the per-

sons, male and female, oceupyincr scntt* in the church, with the numbers
of the pews or slips, and the auuibers of their seats in the i>amc, as well as

the changes which took plaoe in the aMtings during a period of about

thirty years, it would seem. It is evidently a copy from an earlier record

of the same sort; the earliest date in it being 1738, indicating that it

was made after that time ; and the eatlieat dates in the second column,

which are mostly in a different hand, and arc probably tK i V. uvtch that

took pUice after the list was made out, are of 1760. The book was there-

fore made about thia latter date; and the changes cease ahont 1770. The
ibUoiring ia the firat entry:

9
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fop^tf Tyt Kri<hi' Barrl- A.

Kerckonroad gchHudi Q in Albanj den 19 Maart, 171|.

^ f Jaoob Staats, \ StephatiM Oroesbeek,

g J Johannes F( liuyler, f

Q^J^.J.]JJJ g Bnrcnt Staate,

I J
JohaDDea Cujler, r ^ Katger Bleeker,

^ ^ Johannes Rowbooiu, j Yolkert Van Veghtcn,
j p

Beviiiden Ken Yaat Stellioge Van Yoorgaende kerkcraede aengacad*
hct Itej^ulement van't bcgraven van de dooden in de kt rck sulx by ons
verder averwoogen 8ynde is vast pestfilt dal voor Ljke van kinderoD tot

10 Jaren Hal betaelt werden aen tU- uuderlinge tenbehooTOTaaooaekerek
twentigh st lu llinge, bovt n de tioii Jaren tot vyftien Jaren twee pnndt,

pareuune boven de vyftieu Jaren drie poadt, ayndo hi'lialven de costcu tot

doodgnivi ii ea clock luycr en dataDegiaaTOCu kistcn galtea invorvoigh
gcstcit wertli'ii non nmlceandcr by reegen in goede order gcuiaakt en dut

hot sullen eyn platt« kisten, en bciangendc de vrcfiudclinge Sulx wcrt
altyt gelaat aao da kerekmeesters wat do Noodaniege Kullen betaalen wert
verder gercfcrcert acn opgaaielda Beaolatic van kerkeoraada gemaakt
den 11 Uct«ber, 1710.

Karkannmd gehouden in Albany, 1

i. n 20 Maart, 171

)

Prcfient. Jacob Staadi, Johan' Schuyler. Juhan* Cuyler, Juban* lioso-

boom, (huh rlintje: Stcphanes Groeabeuc, BanntStaatB, RtitgerBlaacker,

Volkcrt \'an Veghtcn, Diakone.

Synde by voorgaendc K: keraade gehouden den 5 December A" 1710,

OTcrlyt geveo van dc vruulicdc plaat«en in onw kerfc vast •rustdt onder

andercn dingcn dut 1)y lief of^itervcn of vcrtrcpken van Eenigc dcr i-clvc

welke plaatso vergecven syn dcr eoodaoig^ plautiHSD vervallcn ncn dea

elft naast boataenda, mite oetaaleBda twe stuck van aohtea an beboorlyk
contribuiercnde tot prcdecanta tractament doch by manquemcnt van snlx

Toor dc tyt vau twe Jaurcn sullen soodaniegen plaatae vervallcn tcr dis-

poflictie van de ouderlingo als breeder by gamelde reeolvtie aa vast stelliug

can blycken welker zaak verder nu overvropcn nyndo ten beste. I'e kerk

ia vaat gestelt dat in plaata van two Jaren luanqucnicnt van betauling

ala boreo hat aal voort acn syn Ken half Jacr voor soo dani^cn binnen de

lannitc van de stadt Rcsidoerende en Iniyto in de county Ken Jacr niits

do soo daniege nalaatige voor of Eerbtdacr van kennisse wcrdc gegeven,

Terder vast gestelt by desen om disorder voor tc komcn dat niemant sal

vciuiooge its te tnaaken of^c tininieren ofte <Iiien iiiuakeii of tininierea in da

kerk sonder order ofte voorgaende Consent van du E'kcrkeuraad.

Kerkenraad gehonden in Albany. 1

Den 5 Dceeniber, 1710.
J

PruKUty Pioter Vau Brugh, Robert LivinESton, jun., Albert Kyckman,
Jonas Douw, Owlertinffen : HendHck Ten Eyck, Jacob Lanaingh,

Joban* Van Yeghten, Rycr Gerritso, Dinkone.

Acn tcckcninge vau de Trouwen Kn Jonge iJochtera baer sitt plaetsen

gegcvcn in de nuuwe neder duytschc gercofbrmerde kerk alhier volgens

d resolutia aen de of Staendcn zey nla niecde hoe de plaetaan Teide van tjfe

lot tjt lyn vergeven volgens de lieeolulie.
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Then follows the list of pews and the names of the occupants, with the
Damber of the seat which each occupied, and the date when a successor

took it. The women's seats came first. Thus, in

Pew No. I, seat No. 1, the original occupant seems to have been suo-

eeeded in 1747 by Geertruy Roseboom, who waa followed in 1704 by Gccr*

tray, daughter of Jacob Ko«eboom, junior. In seat No. 2, thu original

occupant, whose name does notappear, wa.s succeeded in 1757 by Annatje
daughter of Isaac Staats. No. 8 in 1749 was occupied by Elizabeth

Simns, who in 1762 resigned it to Annatje, daughter of P. Van Alen.

No. 4 was Scharlottc Coeymans. before whose name no date appearing, it

is supposed that she was the uri":iiial sitter; in 1762, she was succeeded

by Scharlottc, daughter of Anurit s Ten Eyck. It may be conjectured

that the former died and was succeeded by her nieceand namesake. No.
5, the last seat in this pew, was occupied by EHsaheth, TTOuw of Pieter

Lansing, who came into posses.sidn nf it in 1752, and seems to have con-

tinut^d until this book was disused, about 1770. This is all we have of

ptiw No. 1- If we could locate it on the floor of the church there would
be no difficulty in seating the whole chnrch, and pointing out where any
of the worshippers had their scats.

The numbering of the seats continues with r^^arity from 1 to 24,

when 56 iMtervenei that and No. 25, the latter betng rcprestfited mhs
hinne vyt. which is supposed to mean that the entrance to it was on another

aisle. The numbers then follow regularly until wo arrive at 33 and 34,

which arc repreaeDted as blank. The succession is again regular to 44
and 45 wliieh are said to be blanck. They then continue regularly to

Nu. 56, which seems to have been a single scat, while the seat previously

designated as 56, between 24 and 25 had 7 seats, an unusual number, aU
the pews from 1 to 16 inclusive having 5 seats, and from 17 to 24 inclu-

sive having 6. No. ^7 has 8; also No. 30. No. 37 has but 5. Then
from 38 to 43 inclu.sive have 6. Nos. 46, 47, 48 have each 6. No. 49
has C. No*<. 50. 51, 52, 53, 54 have 5. No. 56 which follows ia marked
ill the margin with from 1 to 5. but there is only one name entered, which
name is different from any of those written opposite tiie numbers in pew
No. 56 fliJif is plnrcd between Nos. 24 and 25, and must thcrcf(>re have
been a different seat. Nos. 57 and 58 have each 5. No. 59 ha.s :j. Nos.

60 and 61 have 5. No. 64 has 3. Noa. 63 64 have 5. No. 65 has 6.

No. 66 has 5. Then follows with 5, then 85 with 4 scat.s. No. 70

has 5 seats, numbered u* 1 , 2, 1 ,
2, 3. No. 71 has 5 scats numbered, and

1 which is said to have been uj/t geicome by het timmcren van dr. hanlce.

No. 72 ditto. No. 80 follows. 5 seats. Then No. 73 with 5 scab*, and 1

uyt (fewoniic as before. Then Nos. 75, 76, 77, each 5 seats. No. 78 has
3 seats. Then comes another No. 78, which had been a pew for oM men,
having 2 numbercrl nnfl 2 unnumbered seat.«, and the rcninrk that in 17li2

another seat was made in it tor Elisabeth Van j'ante. No. 79 has 5 ; nl.so

No. 81 which follows. Nos. 82 and 88 have each 6. No. 84 has two
nnniherod, but seems to have had two more placed in it, who were privi-

leged to sit in 'lyemeni. that is in common, or as it happened or they could

agree. Then comes No. 5, the Patroou's pew, occupied by Catharine
Van BenaaeUer, who had also 8 other aeata reaorred in the aama pew.
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No. 6, the first seat, was appropriated to the mioiater's wife; it had 4
eata. No. 7 had 5. Noa. 8 and 9 had 4. No. 10 had 8. Noa. U and
12 had 4. Then follow 8 new pews which seem to have been gained io

different parts of the ohuroh; 1 of 5 aeats behind the deaoona: 1 of 5
behind the eldera; 1 of 6 0|>poaite Oomelim Cnyler; 1 of 5 hetween
Ntis. 54 and 50; one of 5 on the we.>it side of the ^'raiid aisle, and 1 on
the east side to which bat 1 sitting is awarded, although it would seen
that there waa room for more | 1 of 6 Mats between No«. 85 and 86 ; and
1 of 5 in the south-cast corner. The first chan^'C that took place in the

sittings of these 8 new seats, was in 1766, bj which wc know that tbev

were CMntnioled before that year. Two aeata were afterwardsmade, with
n sittinga each, opposite the seats of the elder?, and 1 of 4 opposite the

deacons, which were to be vacated four times during the year lor thepur-

poee of making room for the celebration of the Xord a ^uppor. The
whole nomber of sittinixs for females was 611.

The men who occupied scats on the ground floor, were the magnates of

the oity. They aat on the beneh abng the wall. No. 1, 8 seats, behind
the elders, was occupied hy the Schuylers. No. 2 had 4 seats. No. 8,

ooeupied by the Liringstons, 4 seata. No. 4 had 15 seats. No. 5 had 8.

No. 6 had 9. No. 7, 9. No. 8, 8. No. 9, 6. No. 10, 6. No. 11, 7,

occupied \>y the Van Kcneeelaers. In all 79 .seats. Tho.«e who eould not

procure seats below, and especially the young men and boys, were accom-
modated with aesta in the gallery. The young men sneceeded their

fathers in the seats below, as the latter were removed by death or emlf^ra-

tioo. The following seats were on the west side, and seem to have been
first occupied in 17M. No. 1 , 5 seats. No. 2, 4 seats. No. 8 and 4 blank.

Nos. 5 and 6. each 5 seats. Nos. 7 and Shlaiik. Nos. 9 and 10, each 5.

No. 11, 4. No. 12, 6. No. 13, blank. No. 14, ", No. 16, 1. On the

sonth side, No. 16, 5. No. 17, 6. No«. 18 and 19 vacant. Nos. 20, 21,

22. 23, each 6. No. 24 vacant. No. 25, 2. Nos 2r» and 27, each 6.

Nos. 28, 29, 30, 81 vacant. No. 32, 3. No. 33 and 34, each 6. No. 3d,

4. No. 86 TMMt. Nos. 87, 88 and 89, each 6. TbCd m tlieat two
gtlloriM 180, 79 below. Id all 209 men

611 women

820.

We have nothing to indicate a gallery on the east side, except the great
nnmber of seata represented as being on the south side. The eastern

gallery may have been fir.st constructed and appropriated to the black

people, of whom there was a great gumber. The women were nuiny of
them attended by negro serrante, {Murtienlarly in the winter, when they
carried foot .stoves, containini: coals Cvt the purpose of keeping their feet

warm. As these coals expired, they were renewed from the stoves which
heated the ehnroh. The latter were placed on each «!do of the ehnreb,
over the side aisles, just Vetieath and ]>rojecting beyond the frallerics.

They were elevated about b i'eet from the floor, upon 4 upright posts.

The kosler having finished ringing the bell, standing under the cupola in

the middle aisle, wound the end of the rope around a high |»ost standing

there for the purpose, and went into the gallery to inspect his fires. The
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stoves vrcTc rtpproachcd by climbing over tbe jrallory, on each side. The
last soxbou was Cornelias Van Sohaick. lie is represented as having
bad an exalted appneiation cf the dignity of bis ealling. He did not
all' w him.'-clf to be jostled hy any one who pi-uiscd him while engaged in

ringing the bell, without resenting it. Ue always carried a switch of
ome kind when he pueed tbnmgh the galleTiee, and eat right Mid left

with it among the hoya. Th« «iOT« dooi« wereiiirmja okMedby him iriUi

a tremendous bang.

All the aisles but the middle one were narrow. The men below sat

upon elevated benches around the wall, with their hats on, and were
aooostomed to smoke their pipes during sermon time. Those who occu-

pied the first tier of aeets in the gallery hung their hats upon nub
which htudded the whole front of the gtillerics. presenting a novelty

which was rendered more ourious by the variety of their style, color and
eondition. The roof was coiled with hoards npoo the rafters, from the

walls to the cupola. The entrance wa,'* through a porch on (he south side,

and the entrance to the galleries was made by ascending several steps on
the east aide of the porch. In this por^ the eexlon kept his gravejard
tools ; and there seeme to have been an interior door finr his naeeonneoted
with the galleries.

Mm%Ue* of the Comittor^.

17f}. Mareh20. Present, Jacob 8taatB,Johannee Schuyler, Jolhaanet

Cuyler, Johannes Roseboom, fhJ'rf ; Stephunes G roesbeek| BeientSlatta,

Ruteer Bleeokcr, Volkert Van Yeghten, deacons.

whereas, at a preyioos meeting of eonsietory, held on the 5th of
Pecembcr, 171G, to insjicct the order of the seat.s occupied by the women
in the church, it was ordained, among other things, that on the death or

remoral of the occupant of a loat, snoh seat shonld fbll to her next of
kin, upon the payment of two pieces of eight and the customary coutrl-

btttion to the minister's salaryj la default of which payments, during a
period of two years, the seats would revert to the elders, to be disposed of

by them, in manner therein provided ; in coii>i Ii r ition whereof, it is

Kesolved, That instead of an allowance of two years time in which to

make payments as afbrssaid, there shall be allowed hnt half a year to

those who reside within the city, and one year to thofle who reaide in the

ooontij, after duo service of notice of the same.

Reaolred, That no one whomaoerei be allowed to make or eanae to bo
made, any altecaUon whatever in the eeata« without daepwmiaaion of tlie

oonsistory.

LUt of the women'* andgirlt scats in the new Dutch He/ormed Chwrch
M Au e«^, and to wham tktif hta/e /rom Hmtto tiate (m» trms/Ssmd^
ogrweeMr to raobitum*

.No. 1.

1747 1 Oeertmy Roseboom. 17S4 transferred to Oeertniy, danghter
of Jacob Roseboom. jr.

1767 2 Anoatje Staats, da. of Isaac Staats.

1740 8 Kliaabeth Simna. Nov. 29, 17eS, to Annatie Tan Alan, wift
of V. P. Van Alea.
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4 Scharlotta Govpaaaa. 1762 to SohAirlotteda. of Andiiet Ttn
Ejck.

1762 6 EliMlMth wifo of Peter Lumng.

No. 2.

1 Elizabeth Sandon. 1768 to Dobon d*. of Bobort Saadon.
2 Al^'da Pruvn.
8 Elsie Kowboom, junior.

4 S ir I \'i-rhcr 1764 to Sarnh da. of Haniien Vischcr.

5 i<igUbertje \ ao i>«r Hcijdcn. 1767 to Kachell Visghcr.

Ho. 3.

17i>9 1 Neeltje da. of Will. Hogan.
2 Neeltje Doaw, junior.

3 Picterje Hogan.

1759 4 llagcl wife of Volkert Dottw.

1750 6 CftSuunem Von Borgon

No. 4.

17f)0 1 Maria daughter of Robert Sanders.

1759 2 Catharine « " "

1758 3 Maria Groesbeck.

1747 4 Cathalyntjc da. of Jan Van Keas.

1754 5 Elisabeth da. of Geraidiis Gro«b«odc.

No. 6.

1747 1 Antjo wife of Sevbrut Tui Soh^ok.
2 Maragricta Bleecker.

8 QeertruT da. of Johannes Roseboom.

4 Heitt wifb of Inae Staats.

1768 5 San da. of Scjbnni Gerardoa Van Sohi^ok

No. 6.

1748 1 Anna Cathariena da. of Sjbrant Van Sohajok.

2 Elisabeth A. YaD Sehqek. 1762 to Cati«n» ds. of Waaial
Yan Sclinjck.

1760 8 Elisabeth Nioolls.

4 Huift NieoUa. June 10, 1761, to Iwr nater Eliaabedi NiooUa.

1749 6 Maria wift of Weaael van Schajok.

No. 7.

1755 1 Jannetje Cavler.

1759 2 Margricta wife of Hendrik Tas Dydc
3 Maragrieta Marsclua.

4 Alyda Van Den Bergh.

5 Maria Hogan.
No. 8.

1757 1 Sam wife of Johannes Gloet) junior.

2 Aljrda Van Sohajck.

8 Aiitia Tan Wie. 1760 to Asna^o wife of Haadrik R. Yak
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4 Barber G. Marselus. 1770 to Maria Oysb. MarHclus.

5 Aljda Sohayler. 17G1 Marietje wiie of Jan Yaa Deoaen.

No. 9.

1 Debora Van Schajck.

1747 2 G«€rtni7 D. Van Der H«j4mi. 1764 to Anna da. of Jobn
Yates.

1752 3 Kva wile of Johauuea hi. iloscbooni. To Maria da» of Johao-
nes MarflelttB.

1749 4 Arcjantle P. WendeU. 1770 to Maria mSb of David Sohott.

5 Margriota Ljdius.

No. 10.

1 Elisabeth Vinhagen van Oothout.

2 Knpcltje Wendell. 1770 to Elisjiheth wife of Bareni Stato.

1769 3 Sara wife of Jacobus i'crk- \ an Jienthuyse.

4 Afvjantio Ver Planck. ITC)!) to Klisabeth herdangliter. 1770
to Arejnntip da. of William Ycr Plank.

5 Bjrcke Bo&eboom. 17GU to Catriena wife of Johauues Lansing.

No. 11.

1 Ragel De Peyeter, now Ten Eyk.
2 Oaertruy Laosingh.

1747 8 Arejaentie Lanaiiigh. 1770 to Geertray da. of John Jo. Lan-
sing

1764 4 Anna da. Barent Albertae Bmtt 1760 to Ai^aentie wife of
Cornelius Van Santfort.

5 Anna Van Der Ueyden. To Annetie da. of Thos. Williams.

No. 12.

1 Chrietje Ten Eyck,
2 Jannctjo Glen. 1761 to Elsje wife of Barent Ten Bydc
8 Ragel Bleecker. 1767 to Maragrito H. Ten Eyck.

1748 4 Ebie J. Cvyler, now Ten Eyck. 1764 to Lidia wtft of Ja«ob
Cuyler.

1757 5 Alida wUe of Isaac De Freest.

No. 13.

1 Oorrotjo Ten Eyok. 1766 to Mam wifa of Fntor Gamavoort
2 Gerretjc Ten Eyck. junior.

8 Cathariena Cocymana.
4 Anna Margriota Van Selii^olc. 1768 to Gwratia da. of Patof

Gansevoort.

5 Elisabeth daughter of Gerrit Br&tt.

No. 14.

1747 I Rojko da. of Sybrant Gown Van Seba|ek.

1754 2 Anna Qunckenboss. 17'>0 to Cattriena wift of Da^Holanba^.
1749 8 Eva, da. of Johannes Beecknian.

4 Maria, da. of Ruben Van Yegbtan.
5 Anna. da. of Harmanns Wendell.
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* No. 15.

1 Hendericke Bogart. 1764, to GaUiMriiia» wife of Oemtt Yan
leveren

2 Dorath^ Bc^art.

3 Cathanena Bogart.

1755 4 Maruije wife ol' Jacob Laosiug. 17G7, to her da. Aona.
1741 6 CatharieDa, da. of Immo 1764 to Cathariaa Van

Brioaen.

No. ItJ.

1 Thnntie Oeiritae, now Van Bmott.
2 Susanna Vischer. 1761, to Gaortnij, da. of laaao Swita.

8 Willempie Dou""* Btwark
4 Stmanna Van 8o1iooii&»veii. 1760, to Maria wift of Abraham

Fonda. "

1758 5 Ua^el Yiacher. 17G7t^to Alicda Fonda, da. of Abraham Fonda,

on comdiiaoii of ita vovorting to Aliaawor Boatboom, whon lie

hia an boir.

No. 17.

1 Cathariena U<). Caylor. 1767, to Maragreto, da. of H. Bleecker.

1751 2 Qoortjo Jaoob«TanBye1c.
1768 8 Gkcrtry, da. «f Gmtdnaa lAiiaiiig. 1770, to liar iiiotb«rHari»

Lanaiog.

4 Heator Snniiorlaodt.

5 En<j;cltjo Witbccck. 1763, in Janneko Van Hoaati.

1747 6 Angeoie^o O. Van Den Burgh.

No. 18.

1 Amielia Frujn. 1760 to Amielia Kip.
2 AlidaPruvn.
3 Annafjo Cloet.

1747 4 Sura Van Alstien.

1759 5 Majcke da. of Ilarmen Hunn.
1751 6 Ragol wi fu of Corneliiaa Vao Bon Beigli. 1762 to Antio, wife

of Abram Wemp.
No. 19.

1761 1 Anna Den nol.soon. 17G0, "Dirkc da. of Witt WinnO. 1770, to
Elisabeth Ja*. Knikkerbaker, ionior.

2 Margriota Hat** Yan Dor Hoyden. 1768, to Aogenititje da.

Barent Bradt.

3 Elisabeth Bratt.

1767 4 Neeltje Bradt.

1751 5 Ellsabotli wife of Abraham Lansinp.

1769 6 Abiegail Ver Planck, now Lansing by cooaent.

No. 20.

1 Maria Hansen da. of Beiij". Bratt.

1769 2 Elisabeth Williams, da. of Thoa. Williams, OMcb.

8 Engei^e B. Yan Yeghten.
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4 CttUiaricna Ganscvoott 1787, to Magdalen* da. of Jolunnas
C. Ten Broeck.

5 SnnnaaVan Neaa (Nwtignne). 1767 to Femitje da. J. Lansing.

6 Janno^e Lansingb. 1702. to Nettie WalderoD» da. of Jantie.

No. 21.

1 Mare^e Van Hess. 1763, to Maritie wife of Wi> Y»> Van Den
Bergh.

2 Sara Waters,

17dd 6 Miwdaleua wife of Uend>'. Van Nesa. 1769 Maria da. of Uen-
drik Van Neaa.

4 Cathalicna wife uf n;H!>ort Van Den Bergh. 1708, te Folkie
wife of B. Van Scbouhoven.

5 Maria Van Don Bergh.

1764 6 An^ewifeof A^. Yates.

No. 22.

1 Anna Van Sehoonhoven. 1762 to Cutrena da. of llanne Lon*
dene.

1757 '2 Jannetje da. of Pa" Cregior.

1748 '6 Cornelia Van Den Beigh
4 Jannetje Walderen.
6 Abiegel De Fomb. 1768, to SnHnum wilb of Inao Donne

Fonda.
6 Hnybertje Laiisbg.

No. 28.

1749 1 Maria Lansingh.

2 £ti«abeth Van Veghten, now Viele. 1762, to Eleabet Cnicer-
baoker, da. of Wonter.

8 Maria wife of Jo. Van Den Bergb.
4 AUje wife of Douwes Fonda.

1759 6 Oeertruy wife of Philip MuUer.
6 Bebeefca da. of Mynderfe Hanelns.

No. 24.

1 Neeltjc Knickerbeoker. 1769, to Elieabetb da. of Peter de
Wandelaer.

1751 2 Anna Van Vegbte now Wandelaer.

3 Cathalicntjc wife of Barcot Van Borett, junior.

1748 4 Maria wife of Jacob P. Bogart.

5 Maria da. of Isaac Fonda. 1760, to Alydadn. of Will. Lievene.
1747 6 Jannetje Ondorkmk.

No. 56.

1 Anna wife of Volkert P. Douw.
1752 2 Anna da. of <* »

1768 3 Catharicna wife of A<'. Lansing.

4 Arejaentje Wendell, junior.

6 Maria Roeeboom. 1764 Maria da, of Hendriek M. Boeeboom.
1768 6 AnnaNicoUe.

10
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7 Jamictjc WiUMoek. 1768, lo Geertrnj wife of Hondriflk Yao
Bar6Q.

No. 25.

Van Binneiiyt. (Qoerj, Eateraoe in mnoiher idsle ?)
1 Anna Staatx, now Ron*^ -iltIi

1752 2 Eluabeth Mvadert Yeeder, (.Noriuanskill). 1707, to Snsana
wife of JoBannea Roaeboom.

8 Alvda Scyb Wm Sebigek. 1770, Maria, Go. Tao
ockigck'fl daughter.

1758 4 Ebia da. of JoaeliiBi Staata.

1759 5 Xceltje wife of Volkert Gjs''. Van Den Bergh.

1749 6 Elisabeth Vaa Schelluyne. 1769, to Rjokje Koseboom.

No. 2G.

1758 1 Fenictje Switts. 17^4, to 3iuria, da. of Comolis Swits.

2 Anna Bleecker. 1767, to Aona^o BleeokWi her dangliter.
3 Geertruy \\'. n-l«-n

1759 4 OUrigtiena \ an lkr«ien.

1762 5 Kli.s;iheth da. of Pctor \'an Bcrgco.

6 Susaniia Wendell. 1764 to Fraaojrntw da. John Wendell.

No. 27.

1 G«ertie Joba. Bleecker. 1768 to Janaecke da. of Jobs.
Bleeeker.

1748 2 (icertruy Schuyler, her daughter.

1768 8 Jaa&otjo da. of Abr. Tb. Witbeck.

1762 4 Oeertmy da. of Job*. Job. Lantiog. 1769 to Qeertmj da. of
Peter Lan.siuf;.

5 Annatjc Witbeok, wife of Abiaham.
6 Angcnietjo Sobott.

7 Anna Margriota Tea Eydc.
1748 8 Cornelia WUtiama.

No. 28.

1780 1 iSusaaoa wife of Hendrick Hallenbcck.

2 Tryntje Brieaa. 1760, to Neeletje Brieas.

8 LenaViscbcr. 1767. to Maritic wifcof .Tncob Jjansin^, 1768,
to GeertrQT Bcekman bj order of Jacob Lansiogh.

4 Annatje Beekman.
1760 5 Maria wife of Will. Wtnne.

6 Eva Bleecker.

No. 29.

1 Anna Gerritae. 1764 to Maria da. of taaac Greyeraat
2 Maria Switts.

3 Leena Lansing. To Lecna, widow of Andriea Van Wie.
1749 4 Jnedike da. of J(^cph Yat«ii.

5 Cathariena Lansing. 17G0, toCatbarieQada.of EverfcLannDgh.
6 Anoatie da. of Barnardua Hanen.
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No. 30.

1759 1 Maria wife of Cornelius Muller.

1747 2 Kubecka wife of Johannes Yatos.

3 Dircke Gerritse.

1759 4 Juiiiictjti wife of Wontor N. Qroeftbeeek.

1748 5 Aiitje Van Den Bergh.
1748 6 Ilillotju ^'aa Aotwerpen.

7 Dircico Van Vroncke.

8 Elisabeth wife of Eghbert Bratt.

Ho. 81.

1 Annatje wife of Evert Lamriiig. 1708, to Bagel Veil Deuen.
2 Cornelia Bratt.

3 Cornelia Dc Forest. 1762, to Alida Ja. of Isaac Isaacs Fonda.
4 Maria W'^ngacrt. 1704, to Hester widow of Hamen Yiadiev.

1761 5 W> ntje da. ol' ^'olke^t Van Dea Bei|(h.

6 Neeltje De Forest.

No. 82.

1 Antjo Van Den Bergh. 1786, toAnna^ of Jdunnaa Smith.
2 Jaanetje Bogurt.

8 Maria Spoor. 1762 to Maria da. of John Donnenys.
4 Catharicna Van Wocrt.

5 Mar^ieta Kjckse. 1767, (o Sosaa Ouderkerok.
6 HaiwWjDgacrt, Junior.

Noa.8SaBd84Bkiik.

No. 85.

1 Margricta Tiirincrsfon.

2 Cathariena Van iiensseiaer, now Schtirler.

1747 8 Margrieta Van ReoMelaer. 1762, to Qertmy wife of Jobiama
Van Rensselaer.

1758 4 Maria da. of Peter Lanaing.

5 Margrieta Collins. 1761, to Neeme Sehnjler.

6 Bliaabeth R. Bleeoker.

No. 86.

1748 1 Aljda Ten Ejck.

2 Maria da. of Comeliiia Yaa Den Berg&.

1748 8 Neeltje Van Teghte. 1766, to JaaSo vilb of Yolkert Yaa
Veghten.

4 GeertruT Becckman. 1768, to Eevea wife of A. Schogller.

5 Hester Van Der Heyden.

0 Johanna Maraeliui.

No. 37.

1757 1 Susanna, da. of Maria Ilogan.

2 Maria Van Schnjck.

3 Margrieta H. Ten Eyok.

4 Geertje Ten Ejck.

5 Margrieta Ten Broeck.
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^0.88.

1 ArejacDtje LaBfling.

2 Bene BceokmaD. 1770 to H«tij6 wift nit JMob Boteboom,
Junger.

8 Leena GanBOVOort.

4 C>tih«ri«iw w{ft of Johttraai Jacob Lansing.

5 Klbabeth wifo of Joachiiu Staats.

6 Angenietje Witbeeok. 1770 to Margrita Manelos.

No. 39.

1 Hester Ytn Schellnyne. 1764, to Sanh wife of Hartnon
Vis.sher. 1769 to PirckjL' wife of .Taoob Fonda.

1762 2 Catharieoa da. of JohsDucs J. Lansiog.

17fiO 8 Hareiji wife of Petnu Van Den Becsb.
4 Mnretjc Hilton. 1760 to Babeoka wife of A. Biatt. 1768 to

Antie SantforL

1748 6 Jndicke da. of Jobanneo Van Btinn.

6 Eytio Van Bnren.
No. 40.

1759 1 Jannctje wife of Johannes Pruju.

1759 2 Annatje da. of Tcunis Slingerlandt. 1764 to Ooo^jo wlfo of
John Virli 1767 to Gertruy Hansen.

3 Cornelia Jiyckman, now Prise.

4 Gatbariena wife of Abn. Lansing Bvnbemge.
5 Cornelia Dunbiiar.

1752 6 Maria wife of Joiilhues .Myiidcrse.

No. 41.

1 Hllletn De Riddcr.

2 Gecrtruy wife of RoIifT Van Der Workon. 1762 to Rabeka
wife uf Abrani Sliugcrlandt.

8 Maria wife of Tuenia Viele.

4 Cathr-rr -na wife of Jan IJratt.

1751 5 Dircku Ua. of Killejacn Winne.

6 Sam wife of Harto Winne.

No. 42.

1 Ragel Redliff.

1763 2 Huybertje da. of J. J. Yates. 1764 Sara wife of Lucas Yates.

1768, to Narregrte wife of J. Van Santee.

1761 8 AnDctje Avifc of Lambert Bttllilf. 1768| Auiatie wife of
Antoine Flensburgh.

4 Antjo wife of Gerrit Van Sante.

1757 Jacoiuyna wife of Peter liratt.

1759 6 Anoatjo wife of Isaac J acob LaDsing, (mote).

No. 43.

1 Gecrtruy Van Den Bergb.

37 1 J The church, Dec. 18.

1757 3 Maria C. Van Den Bergb.
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4 Jacomyna Maase.

5 Dircke Van Woert. 1769 to Maria i'asic, iier sou a da.

6 Auntie Ef^moBd.

Noa. 44, 45f Blank.

No. 46.

1 Elizabeth da. of Comeliw Coyler. 1760, toHwi» da. of John
Ja. JBeecknuio.

8 Ehg« d«. of Cora*. Gnjler. 1761, to Eliwbeih wife «f Junoo
Van Cortland. 1765, to CatbtUna da. of Philip Gnyter.

8 Margrieta Sohayler.

1760 4 Margrieta da. of Corns. Cuyler. 1765, to Elisabeth Bosebooin.

1768, to Caflialina da. of A. Ouylor, junior.

6 Elisabeth Van Der ileyden.

No. 47.

1759 1 Hilletjc da. of Peter Williams.

2 Catfaariena, do. of Cornelias Ton Brooolc.

3 CathalyDa Van Den JBergh.

1748 4 MargrictA Uunn.
1747 5 Cathariena da. of Chriatophor Abeel. 1770 to Ebbotjo Jambea

Abeel.

No. 48.

1752 1 Elisabeth wife of Abraham H. Wendell 1760 to AnnaUehia
da. 1770 to Sanneke his da.

'

1757 2 Cathariena da. of Anna Wendell. 1763 to Annatje da. of
Gisb'. Marselos. 1768 to Sanneke wife of Isaao Imaz.

3 Maria da. of Gysbett Roscbooni.

4 Elsie 0. Roscboom. 1770, to Cathaljna Mebie.
5 Geeaje da. of Anna Wendell

No. 19.

1745 1 Maria da. of Gerrit Van Den Seigh.
2 Mar^ieta Van Den Bergh.
3 Sara Stevenson. 1764 to Barber, wifb of Beodii^ J. Bogert.
4 Cathariena Bratt.

5 Wyntjc Bricss.

6 Maghtel wife of Qorrit A. Lansing. 1761, to Noltio da. of
Gerrit Staato.

No. 50.

1754 1 Lydia da of Ejihnini ^ ria Vegbton. 1766, to Chrijatontie
wile of Haruums iSchuyler.

2 Maria Douw.
3 Anna Wendell.

4 Neeltje da. of Jacob Ten Eyck.
5 Margrieta Cttjl«r. 1767, to Gatharlna wifb of Jaoob Van

Sohaick.
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No. 51.

1 Enseltje Laiuiog.

1769 2 Caitaalfoft dft. of Jaeob P. Bogart 1766 toAonalje dft. of Jaa.
Gerrit*e Yates.

1763 3 Elisabeth da. of Claas Fonda.
4 Cadurimm Haiwln. 1770, Barber Tnnb, H. Tidrar.

1750 6 Maria wife of Eglibort B. E^bbertaa.

No. 52.

1 Sasanna Hogan.
2 Alida da. of David Van Der ITeydcn.

1761 8 Cathariena Van Den Bergh. 170U f
• >t in i 1^. ofWillam

Groeabeeok. 1770 to Jaanetjo Gerrit Gruet)b«ck.

1750 4 Cornelia wife of Patrick Glartce.

174a 6 Babeeka Fonda.

No. 53.

17^8 1 Angeuietjo wifo of Frana Winno. 1760 to Cathariena bis da.

2 GktbaHena Boaeboom. 1761 to Maria wift of Abraham Tar>
plnnk

8 Willempio Bratt, now Santfort.

4 Maria Lwek, now Van Wie.
1750 6 Blisabcth wife of PetOT B. Sobttjler. 1769 to Anna da. of

Pliiiip Lanaing.

No. 64.

1 AnnatjeVan Santa.

2 Muria of Z. Wyngaert. 1770 to Mariada.of JoIraDaTidi.

3 Elisabeth Davida da. of Z>>. Wjrngaert.

4 Aljda wife of Volkart Van Hooaao.

1760 6 ll^g^delena da. of Johannaa Spoor.

No. 55.

1 Catharicna Grocsbeeck.

2 Anna da. of Jacob 11 . Ten Ejck. 1762 to Catrena da. of Philip

Befteest.

8 Geertroy Switts. 1762 to Maria wifo nf C. Vnn Den Bcrgh.

Paid to John Cujler 29 Dec. 1757, having been transferred bj
miatako to the negro women's leaL

4 Catrena wife of Genet VieU.

No. 56.

1 Cathariena Van Der Poel.

5 [This No. 56 ia a duplicate, and the footing in the

4 Original Book would be correct witliont thii leat,

6 but inoorreet with it, that is 290 seats.J

No. 57.

1747 1 Maria da. of Robt. Lansing, now Wendell.

1752 2 Blaie, da. of Ojabt. Bonbooaa.
1747 8 Maehtel J. Boaeboom.
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4 Elisabeth Bassctt 1768,to HwTBti«wilb of Abnhua Boqgait
5 Janaetje Ten Kjok.

No. 58.

1 Effie Ueeckman.
2 Maria 0. Sehujler. 1769, to Debora, da. of J**. Jas. Beeckmao.

1759 8 CMliaiyiia da. of Ohristopher Aboel.

4 Alyda Greveraat. 1769 to Maria da. of Samael Pruyn.

1746 5 Debora wife of Oerrit Staate. 1769 to Debora da. of G. Stuti.

No. 59.

1749 1 Angeniotje Van Yeghte. 1762, to iloleoa widow of Gorrit

Tanse Van \ '\^hte.

1758 2 Dorathoda. of Uend Hn art.

8 Kugeltje Vaa Schaack, duw Bogart. 1764, to Jaoetie da. of
Ueadriek Bogart

No. 60.

1 Elsie Douw da. of Abraham.
2 Marytie Winae. 176:^, Margrietie da. of Abraham Douw.
8 Qoertje Yaa Deo Bergh. 1761, to Calharina irift of HwnMB

diverse.

1753 4 Sara da. of Uarmen Gansevoort.

5 ElaiA vifo of PUlip LaaiiDgh.

No. 61.

1 Marietje Pruyn. 1766 to Oathalina wife of Jul Wiane.
2 Anna Bogardaa. 1762, to WinUe her da.

1747 3 Engeltje Walderen.

4 Cathariena Bratt

1759 6 Jamw^e wife of Jacobus Clement

No. 62.

1 Maria wife of Dirck Hcimstraat.

2 Cathariena Bosardus. 1 7 02, to GoneliA Bogardna lieriiater.

1751 8 Neel^e dm. of Jem De Foroest.

No. 63.

1 Maria wife of Ronicr Van AUtien.

1759 2 Maria wife of Wontor Oroesbeeok. 1770toCa{Iialyn Anthony
Groesbeeck.

1761 8 Cathalyna wife of Jan. Winne. 1766, to Petoije da. of Johaa-
nea Samuel Pruyn.

1748 4 Liedya Liverse.

5 Cornelia Cooper.

No. 64.

1747 1 Janoeke Van Alen.

1748 2 Arcjantic Vail RoimeUer. 1769 to Catborioo* d*. of Cilleywi

Van Reiiiwjlaer.

8 Marietje da. of Peter ]). Winne. 1764 to Ragel da. of Potnu
Douw. 1768, to Magdalena da. of Foleaerfc Douw.
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4 Cat'hurieDa wife of Gerrit Van Alen. 17G4 to Marieto d«. of

Oerrit Vaa Aleo.

6 Ragd wift of Peter D. Wiom.

No. 66.

1 KlBieOerritse Lansingh. 17G7, to Leiuida. of Jacob Lansingh,
conditioned that it shoald bo |jjiTen Up if the fonnemlained
to reside here again.

2 Elisabeth Ostraodcr.

1759 8 Durutlic da. of Uendricke Ualenbeeck. 1768, S«n Fr^er <bu

of John Frijer.

1748 4 Elisabeth KniokorbMker. 1762, to Anintie Yaa Yeghte lier

d;\u<^}it<»r.

5 Muru wiic ul PhiUp Dav«. Do Forest.

1764 6 Hoitor wifo of Oerrit Van Saaten, junior.

No. 60.

Catharioa. ^vltv of Haniiaiitta Wendell.
1 Cathalyna Vau Neas.

2 Gccrtruy wife of Philip Hansen.

8 Elisabetli Groesbi t ck junior. 1755, to Bi^ vifeof Flip de
Freest. 1770, Catharina Andriaa Donw.

1748 4 Anna da. of Thuiuuii Sharp.

5 UariaGaneevoort. 1768 to Annatie da. of Hanuen GaiiMTOort.

No. 86.

On Oe Etui Side,

1 Hester Dirckse. 1761, to Bagel wife ef Ben. Winn«.
2 Barber Sharp.

1751 3 Jannetjo da. of Mattli. Yandenee, now SwarL
4 Judeke Hylton.

6 Eghber^e De Garmo.

No. 85.

1 AnUe Hilton. 1701, to Arreantie vifc of liobcrt Cranel.

1760 8 Gaifiariiia wife of Jaaue Bodlif. 1770, to Haigrita Jn«. Bedlif
Sexton.

1761 3 Elisabeth wife of Teuaia Van Woort
1761 4 Margrita wift of Joli>. [?] YaQ Ser HeydeD.

No. 70.

1 Cathalyna Yatoa.

2 Cat1i:ilynayatoe,jr.

1 Anna Yan Yranke wife of Man Ryekae. 1762 to Maria wife
of Rutppr Yan Den Bcrgh.

2 Maria wife of Kyckert Von Vraocke. 1761 to her da. wife of
Pieter Bo^t Junior.

8 Sara Qardenier.
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No. 71.

1 Anitft^e Menliel.

2 Rebecka De Foreest.

1757 8 Cbristiena da. of Bjkert Vaa Yntake.
4 Junetje Van YTanoke.
5 Jennet Mertin.

Mueke wife of Gose Van Schaick. Hub seat was gained bj
altering tlw pew.

[These three entries were made in the hook at a snbflequent day
in a different hand: in pews Noa. 71, 72 and 73. J. M.}

No. 72.

1 OaAariena wift of Sdiebolet Bogardoi.
2 Engd;i Waldoren. 17«0 fO Tl^tje V«Il Wi*.
8 Geertruj Kiddene.
4 Magdelana Ln^, wife of Joh<. Van Wie. '

6 Maria Van ITagen.

Maragrieta Wimgard. Deeae piata vtytgewonne bet tinuneren

Tude Bnise.
No. 80.

On the West Side of th« Jktor,
*

1757 1 Gerritje, wife of Adam Winoe.
1768 2 Vietje, wtft of Oellee Winne.

3 Hannatje Lansing.

4 Wyn^e Van Yeveren.

6 Headriek Tan Wie's wife. 1761 to Maria nib of Johaniiea
Ja. Lmniig.

No. 73.

1758 I Fytje, wife of Jacob Jcllis Do Qfcnno.

2 Hyltje Schredel. 1766. to Margrieta da. «f Jaeob Tan Woert
1757 3 Judeke, da. of Lukr. H ghkerck.

1757 4 Ansia van Arrelem wiie of Rykert Van Yranke.
1750 5 Maigrieta wife of Thomas Cooper.

Barant Toebingb'a wife. This leat i^ned by altering tba pew.

No. 75.

1 Anna Quackenboss. 1764, to Margrita wife of Hendriok Qoak-
enbofls.

2 Jannctje, wife of Joh*. V. Douw.
3 Sara tiroesbeeck. 1760, to Alida da. of Jaopboa Groesbeeok. -

1759 4 Jannetje da. of Daniel Bratt
5 Bebeeka Bratt, widow.

No. 76.

1 Gathariena B^. Hanen. 1766, to Eiiaabeth wile of Jaoob Ja.
Van Woert

2 Annatie wife of Hans Kloet. 1762, to Annatie, da. JA*.
Cloet. 1770, to Seveyija Vecder.

8 Marretje Prujn Junior. 1760 to Elisabeth wife of Isaac Van
Arhem.

4 Cathalyna Van Ness. 1762, to Alyda da. of Hendriek Bratt.
5 Leena Oaderkerck.

11
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No. 77.

1751 1 Bara da. of Benj™. Wmne.
2 Catbalyna Wyn*. Van Den Bergh.

8 Rebeckn Hr .tt. wife of Heudriok Bntt
4 CathalvQa Wul>eeok.

6 Aniui^a KBiflkflrbtdctr.

No. 76.

1 Maria wife of Anth*. Butt 1767, to Marift cU. of FMar
Yatw.

Z SiUMiM wi£i of Gotrit Yob Vnabko.
8 Jonno^ wife of Step''. Van SchaMk.

No. 78.

An Old Men's Pew.

Id 1762 a seat was made in thia pew for EUsabeth da. of Johan>
net Yaa Saoto.

I Hester, wife of Gerrif Van Sante. 17B4, to Maj^ Van NoM,
widow, da. of Volkert Van Den Ber^jh £?J

BalMoka wift of Ojw^omi Van Santa.

Anna da. of .Tohanucs L. Redlief.

Kabecka wife of David Vao Antwerpen.

No. 79.

1 E?aHogaa.
2 Annatje A. Yan Solii||ofc. 1768, to EUo da. of Hannnni

Schuyler.

1757 8 Sam wift of Job*. J, WendoU.
4 Sara wife of Marte Mynderso.

1754 5 EUsabeth Uend". Obyler.

No. 81.

1788 1 Sara, wife of Jobaaoes U. Ten Kyck. 1761, to Margrita da.

of Ja. H. Ton Bjok. 1768, to Oatharino da. of John IiT>
ingston.

1754 2 Margrieta da. of Gerardus Groesbeeek.

8 Blaa da. of Hondriok Boaeboon. 1765, to L^nwiftof 0. Yan
Dnosc.

1747 4 Catbalrna wife of Gysbert Marseloa.

1768 5 Blaio da. of Jaoob Jab. Lansing.

No. 82.

1758 1 Arejaentjc wife of Mjndflvt Yan JoVOflOI.

2 Kasel Ver Planck.

1757 8 Ga^alyna Davids Groeebeeek. 1766 to Uaria da. of Casparas
Pru^n.

4 Maria Jobannea De Foreest.

5 Haebtel Yiaeber.

1760 6 Anna du. of Corneliu.'^ W. Yandenbergb. (DaoiO J^lato Vjt
gewonae by bet timuicrou van de banke).

No. 83.

1749 1 Geese da. of Simon Veeder, now Staata.
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17W 2 Len-i of Barcnt H. Ten Eyck.
8 Aiiua Jiiu.ie Van Ifess, now Van Der Zee.

4 El.'^e wife of Ilarmen ifunn.

1767 5 Maria da. of Hendrick M. Roseboon. 1760, lo Debon Van
£?eren, da. of Geoijge Yielding.

1769 6 Aiiiwlj« wife of Evert Laanng. This seai was gauad \if aa
alteratioDof tliepaw.

No. 84.

1 ClaiiarlMia Danlwr.
2 Januelje Lansing.

AnnA^je^eeder.

No. 5.

1764 1 Catharina Van Rensselaer, patoOOnMi.

2 8, 4, reserred for her.

No. 6.

1 Wilb of tbe preaolier for the time bring.

2 Cathalina, wife of Seyinon Jo''. Yeeder. 1768, to Jannetje,

wife of Robert lests, conditioned that it ihoold be resigned

at the demand of Sormon I. Teeder or on« of his sons.

1759 3 Jannetje da. of Jacob Glen.

1762 4 Margneta da. of Dirok Ten Btoeck. 1761, to £lisebet vifaof
Abram Ten Broeck.

No. 7.

1746 1 !^Tana wife of Comelis Ton Broeok.
1755 2 ChristienftTanSohigck.

8 Sam I^oiaeD.

4 Gatbariena liTingaton. 1761, to Sata ivifb cf JoluDma H.
Ten £jck.

1748 5 Oatliaiiana wift of Jaoob 0. Ten Eyok.

No. 8.

1 CatliariaDa Baaekmao. 1760, to Bfm wift of Jdumnaa H.
Koseboom.

1749 2 Maria Cuvler. 1768, Margretba wife of Abraham N. Cajler.

3 Maria win of Hendrtok If. Bosoboom.
4 Ghartotto Anielia Oo^ymans.

No. 9.

1 Cathariena Hansen.
2 Annatje DoaW«

1788 8 Catharlina Douw.
» 4 Helena Wendell,

No. 10.

1 Cathariena Cuyler.

2 Anna Jacob»e Ten £jok.
8 Blioaboth Qlen.

No. 11.

1 Maria LiTingston. 1768, to Bagel, da. of P« Donw.

a
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2 Maria Livinp^tnn juTiirtr. 1768 to Annatje, da. of I. Cuyler.

1757 8 Elsie da. of Ueadnok Koseboom. 1768, to Eeleeebet Boeeboom.
4 Mi^jeke Coeymaoa.

No. 12.

1768 1 Lena, wife of Barent A. Ten Evck.
2 Catharicna du. of Jacob Wendell.

8 Gecrtruy da. of Conielu 8dkuyl«r. 1762, to C^tnm, wift of
Coroelus Swits.

1746 4 Cornelia Schujler. 17G2, to Geertrujf, wife of Dr. Cachem.
1769, to OoMTlniy wifi» of Peter P. Mivylw.

Total 439

No. 1. New Few behind the Deacons.

OeertruTt, wife of DvriA Yan Der Heydn.
Ragcl, da. of Volkert P. Douw.
Lidia, da. of Volkert Douw.
Lidi», wife of Ffetor Ryolciiuni.

Kathalina, wife of ITcridrick Bleecker, Jun.

These seats were occupied by tbem indisoriminately.

No. 2. New Seat behind tbe

Alida Sohayler.

Heffis da. or Jaanelie Cuyler.

Sara wife of Jan Van Baren.
An^enietie wife of Gemi Yao Den Bergh.
Alida wife of Geirit W. Yan Den Berg.

Theee fife aeate were oeeapied io oommoii.

No. 8. New Seat opporite ihe Pew of Conelis Cuyler.
Barber, wife of ITarmanus I. Wendell.
£Useth wife of Thomas Hoo.
Margrieta da. of Jaoob H. Ten Byefc.

Eva, wife of Alrahum Schuyler. 1768, to A^*ll*ie Vgbene,
by consent of Eva Schayler.

Oeertniy, da. of Hanoanns Wendell.
Maria da. of Volkert A"\ Douw.

These sittings occnpied in common.

No. 4. New bench between Xo. 54 and No. 66.

Sara, wife of John G. Lansing.

Engeltie wife of Baatiaen Yiwher.
Kathalina wife of Tunis Brat
Janetie wife of Daniel WinnQ.
MarieUe, wife of Anthony E. Biat. 1767, to Petertie Bradt.

Theee eeata In oommon.

No. 5. Catharina wife of Ben. Goewy.
• Lena wife of Maes I. Bloemendal.
Elisabeth wife of Chris». Heegeman. 1766, to Anneke, wife

of Frans K. Winne.
Jannetje, wife of Daniel K. Winne.
Margrieta da. of James Adama.
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Thefic 5 pcnt° occupied bj the aboT4 iii^iiWTiitiiinKtfly, on th#
west hiiie ul the Broad aisle.

No. 6. Oeortif wife of Abram VtM. 1768, U> Annatie, wife of Wil-
lem Vaa dea B«rgh.

TiMte aeatsin oMnmoii, on tiiA east aide of die breed idele.

No. 7. New Slip betweeu No. 85 and 86 on the east side.

1704 Catbaritia wife of Abram Vinlugeil.

Geertruy, da. of John Vinhagen.
Geertfu^, wife of Conraet Luek.
Bata, wife of Thomas 1). Hon.
Eli7-i^)cth, wife of Chris. Hegerman.
Catharina, wife of Johannes D. Hon.
The ebore 6 est indieeiiminatdj.

Ha, 8. New Pew, Sooth East comer, behind Catbalyna Yeats.

1764 Bete, wife of Wenter Qaeekeaboe. 1770, to Beiijaniiii Ben-
Wye.

Janotie, wife of Volckert Van Veohten. 1766, Bagel, wife of

Alida, will r Gerrit 1. YisBliw.
Suaanah Kjckman.
Annatje Van Vechte.

Xhe above five leatB in oommon.

The foUowine women folk bam iakaD aeets in the first pew,
opposite th<it of the Elders, agreeing to relinqui'^b it fonr

times a year on occasion of celebrating the liord's Supper.
Geertmy Van Reii«elaeir.

Catriena Schuyler.

Margricta Livingston.

Maria Lunsingh.

Nellie Schuyler.

Elisabeth Bieeoker.

The foUowin:: women have purchased seats in the pew next to

the new pew opposite that of the Elders, and occupy them ia

common:
Jan ie tie Silvester.

Maria Van Rensselaer.

Elisabeth Glen.
Catriena Douw.
Catriena Bieeoker.

Lena, da. of Johannes Lansingh.

The following women have hired seats in the new pow opposite

that of the Deaoona, with the nnderatanding that they shall

be ynr ntcr^ fnur timee ayear, finr the Xiord'a Samper; and to

sit in common.
Catriena Fielen.

Muia Lannigh.
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Margrieta Neokola.

JiBiiiJMlli Van flchennyne.

CV>/;_y from Church Book A.

Coneerning the Men's 8eata hereafter meatioaed, whenoTer asjr one of
timtt is Tioated by death, it shall deeoend to the eldest sod of the hat
occupant living in the count)- ; unJ in default of ^'on.M, to a son-in-law;

and in de£bult of aona-in-law, to an own brother : alwaya desoendins sniy

oeeri^ty to own bom ; and if there he no som or they shall be abseBt,

then to Bons-in-lriw ; nnd in default of BODS-in-lnw, then to own brothers;

the first ooGupant paying thirty Bhillings for his seat, and his successor

llfte«i ahillings for traamrring the samo, in behalf of the Reformed Butoh
Church of Albany. Every seat-holder shall be holdcn and in honor
bound to contribute to the minister's salary in proportion to his oircnm-
stances. No person living out of th« county shall be entatlad to » nat;
and in default of a successor, or of any of the Mqiiimiiflnta Imtub
expressed, seats shall revert to the ohoroh.

witneas onr hands and seals this 81 st Bee., 1719.

Jacob Staats, Stkphanus Grobsbhoik,
JOHAHMES SCHUTLEB, BaRENT BtAATS,
JoHAMNU Cutler, Rutqeb Blsecker,
JOBAMMXS BOMSOOM, TOLOKIBV VAM YlOHZIlt,

Eldcn, Deacomi.

MEN'S PEWS.
OommmciHff Back 9/ Elden.

No. 1.

1758 1 Stephen, Pon of Pieter Sehn^ler

1754 2 Thomas Schuyler. 1764, to Abram Cuyler, eon of Nicholses
Cnyler.

S Patnr Sohnjler. 1765, to hia ton Philip Sdmjlar.

No. 8.

4 John De Peystcr, on the north side. Mo. 8.

1765 5 Myndert Schuyler Ten Eyck.
0 John Livingston. 1768, tO Ditck T«D Broaok.

1747 7 Bobert Van AenssehMr.

No. 3.

1757 8 Walter Idvingston. 1768, to Harmen Qansefort.

9 Robert LiTiDgston. 1768, to Hendridc Yan Dyok.
10 Robert Livingston, junior. 176R, to Philip Lan.sinj*.

11 Peter B. Livingston. 1708, to Jacob C. Ten £jok.

No. 4.

12 Gerrit Gerritso Lansingh.

18 Iborta Genrilse Petnue Van Bergen.
14 Nanning son of I. Visoher.

1745 15 Jacob Boseboom.

1759 16 Hendriek Ed. WiUiana.
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1768 17 Robert Sanders. 1765, to Peter Rob Sanders

18 Peter D. Schuyler. 1768, to John Uerritee Laosiugh.
19 JohaoDes Gerritse LaDBbgh. 1768,toH«idriekBiob^.LaBtUMdi»

1748 20 Abraham Witbeeck.
21 Baroat Vaa Buerea.

1747 22 Jaoob.MHiof Jacob BIeeok«r.

1760 23 Johaonca Joh" . Viuhagen.

24 Johannea Beeckmao, junior.

25 Ooraeliu 0. Van Dm Beigh : To Chmi W. Tan Sohi^dL
1764 26 Seyiuon Johannes Veeder.

The above 15 ati indiscriminately.

No. 5.

1748 27 Dirck Jacob Van Der Hejdeo.
1761 28 JohauniH Cuylcr. 1765, to Bfennt Coratlis Tan Ejvk.

29 Gerrit C. \ an Den Bergh.

80 Johannis Vm i>er Heyden Sujder H tailor}' 1771, to Abra<
ham £. Wendell, by order of flooiistonr.

1751 31 Sejbrant A. Van Sobajck,

1746 32 Johannia H. Ten Eyck.

1761 38 Jacob H. Ten Kyck
84 Hendrick Bleeckcr. 17G7, to Jacob Job*. Beeckcr

The above 8 seats were occupied by them in common.

No. 6.

85 Anarioa WiOMOok, Jr. To Jan Witbook.
36 Volkert P'leterBO DoaW.
37 Fetnis l>oaw.

88 Jonas Oothoiit.

89 Hendrick Bouw^. 1768, to Joba&iii^ a« of HittdfM: XHrnir.

1754 40 Abraham Douw. •
*

1750 41 RoDflselaer Nfoollt.

42 Gerrit Van Bergen. 1768, to Pett^res Van Bergao.

1764 43 Albert Rvokman. 1764, to Pieter Bvokman.
Daeae boven gaaaluavan 9 aittaa in t gemeaa.

Vo, 7.

1769 44 Cornelius Van Schelluyne.

45 Jacob ViHcher. 1762, to laaao Svita.

1755 40 Hendrick Bogart.

47 Isaac Kyp.

1760 48 Guert Van Schoonbove.

49 Harcnt liratt. 1702, to Harmanis lo. Wendell, by purchase of
Barent Bratt.

1757 50 Cillejaen Winne.

1747 61 Cornelius M. Van Den Bergh.

52 Barent H. Ten Eyok.
Oooapiad in oounum.

No. 8.

53 Hendrick Roeeboom, jr. 1760, to Johannes U. Roseboom.
64 Comaliiia Cnylar. 1766| to Johaania Oiiylar*

1747 56 Uendriok Cnylar. 1768, to his aon Ab<». Onjlar.
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nn Rut -er T. Bleecker.

1751 57 Juhannes Glen. 1770, to Cornelius Galen bj order of John
Cayler.

1747 68 Cornelius Ger*'^. Van Den Bergh.

69 Anthony Van Sohajck, joa.

1762 60 AbrahuiiTbBBnMok.
ThMft 8 SMtB in eomnuni*

No. 9.

1767 61 John, aon of IL Hansen. June 6, 1769, to Peter Hanaao.
62 Daifid A. Schvjln.
63 Robert Roscboom. 1764 toAhMvn BflMboom.

1740 04 Johannia Pmjn.
65 Rydcert Haaaen. 1766, to John Ja. BaMkman.

1758 66 John Joh^ Lansing.

Tbeee 6 in omnmon.

No. 10.

1747 67 Philip Cayler.

1746 68 Philip, son of Joh*. Sohvykr.
69 Gerrardna Qroesbeeck.

70 Joachim Staata.

1749 71 Uendrick Comeliaa Oaykr. 1766, toAbnbui Gori*. Omlar.
1769 72 FietarWinneDonw.

No. 11.

73 Jeremiah Van Rensselaer. 1764, to .Stephen Van Rensselaer.

74 Steven Van Benaaelaer. 1764, to Stephen Van Ben««Iaer, jr.

76 Jacobus Van Rens.-rlaer. )

76 John Babtiat Van Rensaeber. ) 1764| for the Patroon.

77 Johannia Van Renaielaer.

78 Handerick Van Rensselaer.

79 Jeremiah Joh*. Van Rensselaer. 1764, to John, son of Jere-

miali Job*. Yaa BenaieliM'.

At H meeting of the Consis«tory )

held iu Albany, Sept. 3, 1753, X

FNtant: Theodoma Fnelin^nyMn, minigter:

Pntnis Donw, Picter Schuyler,

l obia.'? ll^tikman, Herman us Wendell,
Phillip Schuyler, Johannes Hon,
Isaac StoAtA, Genit G. lousing,

Elders. Deacon*.
Kesolvcd, That all the meo'a seats in the newor lait oonatraeted gal*

lery shall be sold j the first tier for 12 shillings a seat; the next tier for

10 shillings, aud the other for 8 shillings. There shall also be paid for

each seat yearly in every year 6 shillings; aud in default thereof, tbtt

seat shall Le forfeited to the consistory, to be apain ili.spoeed of. In ease

of death or removal, the seat of such person cball be transferred to his

next of kin, upon the pnymcut of 6 shillings for tnmafcrring the same;
and in default of the payment of the transfer money within a year, the

Taeated aeat shall again revert to the oonaistory, and be at their dispoeaL
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1764.

Men's seats given out od the west side of the church in the gallery, os

thej were purchased ; Wherefore thej must he paid, both for the pur-
chase and tnmfytringt and be subject to the quarterly salary ^ the
Domiue.

Ho 1. Bobert Yates, jr. Joseph, son of Adam Yates.

Adam Yates. Johannes Tates.

Abraham Yates.

No. 2. Johannes J*. Wendell. Volckert A. Douw.
Tobyas Ten Byek.

17r)9 Cornelius Switts.

No. o. [Vacant].

No. 4. [Vacant].

Uo. 6. Jacob C. Ten Eyck. Hendriek Ti n Kv Ic

Evert H. Wendell. 1762, to Hendriek, son of Jacob Weudell.
Jaedb Van Schajck. 1761, to Gose S. Van Sehajek,
"Barcnt Ten Eyck. 1765, to Peter Gansevoort.

No. 6» i^Iyndert Van Ejyere. 1764, to Rynier Van Eyvere.
David Van Der Heyden. 1770, to Leendert Guuevoort.

Harmen Vischer. Peter WiUiaiwi.
Hendriek Bleecker, jr.,

No. 7. [Vacant].

No. 8. [Vacant].

No. 9. Uarmanus Schuyler. Johannis Lansingh.
Johaonis Hogan. 1760, to Inee Wiltiains Hogaa.
Tiuykiuj Vail Vol lit n Philip Van Veghtft.

No. 10. Uarmauu3 Wendell. Barenfc Staata,

Nicolas Cuyler. Abraham Wendell.
Gcrrit Jab'. Lansing. 1770, to John Gevsc Lausingh.

No. 11. CoroelittS Ten Broeck JohanQis Ten Broeck
Johannis Cnyler, jr. INrok Ten Broedc. 1768, to

Derrick, son of Abraham Ten Broeck.
No. 12. Joachim Is*". Staats. Abraham H. Cuyler. 1762,

to Hermaais, eon of Jobs Cuyler.

Johannis Jae>\ Glen. Ootnelini Onyln, jr.

Myndert Koseboom.
No. 18.

No. 14. William Winne. Hmdiiok TeaNen.
This pew had but two seatfl.

No. 16. Johannes Williams. Bnt one sset in this pew.

Gallery on the south tide of the church.

No. 16. Gysbert Marselus.

Oysbert Fonda. Yolkert Yaa Veghte.
Gerrit Marselus, jr. 1766, Johannes, son of Gysbert Marselw.

No. 17. 1 John Clout, jr. 4 Dirrick Swart.

2 Wiilim Hun. 5 Wouter De Freat.

8 Cornelius Van Veghte. 6 Lnao De Freat
No. 18. [Vacant].

No. 10. [Vaennt].

12
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No« 20. Bardenardus Haraeo. 1766, to Jacob Harden, his son.

2 Samuel Pruyn, 8 Ciuipares I'ruyn.

4 Hendrick Pru7ii.l767, to Jacob F. Pruyo.

6 ADtooie £. Bratt. 6 Imm Vm AraaiB.

No. 21. Koberi LansiDg.

[Query 22?] 2 Johannos Jacobus Laniiiig.

3 Oorbardus Lansingb.

4 Johao Jo. Bleecker.

5 G«mt Gerritse LMuringb.

6 JobanncsM. Roscboom,

No. 22. Dec. 1763. Job". Ganscvoort.

[Query 23.] Job*. M. Beeclunan.

John Van Alcn.

Abrabam Schuyler.

Barant Van Alan.
Cornel us Glen.

These 6 seats occupied hy tbem in conunon.

Ifo. 28. Coraatva Y. SanftToonL ,
Qnarf 24f Jobv Bradt. , Abraham Bixscboom.

Thomas Bradt. Abrabam Fonda.
Patar Bratt. Thaaa 5 a«al» ia

No. 24. [Vacant].

No. 25. 1764. Wesael Van Schaick.

Ako nambwed 26. Jaeob Van Sokdek.
No. 26. 1764. Oerrit Van Santor, jr.

Alflo nomberad 27. Gysbert Van Santer, jr.

DaTid Groeabaaek.
Ilrn lrirk Vnn Ness, 1 THB, toGmt Gf0aab««elc.
Williaui U. Van Deu Ber^b.
Jaaob I. Ijannng. Colonia. Tbaie aeats

Ko 27..Nicolaes MaracUs. Hcndrick Mar^ii'lis.

Coanraet Ten £yok. Ephraim Van Vechten.

Handiiek Staata. Handrick Tan Eyck, Jr

Thaaa ia oommoD.
No. 28.

No. 29.

No. 30.

No. 31.

.

No. 82. Martin Myndane. Hendriek Bogert, jr.

^y( ufcr QnaakiDlMM. In common.

No. 83. Stephen Schuyler. Hanuanis A. Wendel.
Benjamin Bbaiaa. William Staata.

Andrics Douw. John Mar.scliH. In common.
No. 34. Bynier Van Alatyn. Bastiaen T. Viasbar.

No. 35. Garrit T. Yiasliar. John Qroubaaek.

Philip Wendel. John Van Nan. In'tganaao.

No. 35. Tomas Lnv. Witbeck.

AJso No. 82. Job*. Tn. viahar.

Anthony W. Groesbeek.

Obedia Kocppar. In't gemaen.
No. 36. [Vacant].
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No. 87. Abraham Hogkorck.
Johanoes Hoghkerok. Pijeter Wijtbeck.
Jacob Van Deosen. Rijcnijer Vao Jeivere.

Dceso sitte in't gemcea. Willem Kobes Hijlten.
No. 88. Dirrick B. Van Scboonharen. Gerrit Roseboom.

Also 39. Nanuin^ Visfther, jr. Jacob G. Lansiag.
John Ymhw, jr. C<HnieliB Dww. In't genraen.

No. 89. 1766. Johannes Fr»« Pruyn. Doct. Wilhelrnas Manciua.
Peter Uanaen. 1769, Jono 5, to PhvUepKenaaelaer.
Bwent SoMboom. JoiumncsN. BiMkor.
Barent Jn. Tnn EjqIc. Dese 6 ntto in *t gemoen.

Al » ConiiatoiT held in Albanj, >

December 14th, 1768, |
Ilendrick M. Boseboonif
John Winn en,

Nicolae.s CuyltT,

Vokkert P. Donw,
Elders.

8ymon Voeder,
Picter Williams,

Gerrardus Lannngk,
Samoel Pruim,

Deacom.

Having taken into consideration certain resolutions of a former coo-

ni.stury concoriiiug the disposal of the men's and women's seats on tlw
first floor of the church, which wc hereby oonfimiy in order fturtliorto

promote the interests of the church, do

BcBolve, Thai rwpeoting the men's seats aforesaid, after the death or
removal of an ocpupant, his seat ^hall fall to his oldest son residincr in

this county; and in default of sons, to souH-iu-law ; and in want of sons*

in-law, to brotheie or brotheiB'itt-Iaw ; and if there be no brothera or
brothers-in-law, then to cou'^tn?, etc., the eldest in all cases having pre-

cedence; conditioned that els often a.s the seat be trau.sierred bj the death

or removal of a sitter, his successor shall pay the sum of fifteen shillings

to the churchwardens for trau;<ferring the same} for the behalf of the
Nederduyt.'^h church in thid place.

Having also further considered Che matter of die women's pews, and
what is for the interest of the respective parties, when by the death or

reiuoval of an occupant her seat becomes vacant, it aball descend to her
eldest daughter residing within the bounds of the community; and in

def:\ult of daughters to daughters-in-law ; and in the absence of daughters-

in law, to sisters; and if there be no sisters, to aunts; and if there be no
aunt.s. to neicea; and thus at all timee the snocession to be limited to

the eldest in the line of descent; upon the condition that as often as it

shall become ueoessary to transfer a seat by reason of the death or absence

of an oocupant, the sum of twelve shillings shall be paid to the ehvroh-
Wardens for the behalf of the church aforesaid, by the successor thereto.

Beaolved, turtbcr, That no man or woman having a seat, shall be per^

nutted to sell or give It away to another, but Chafe every one shall ooenpy
his own scat.

It is further deterauned that no person leaving thia church bj oerlifi*

«nto or oChenrise, and going to another plaee, shdl have any elaim apon
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tho scat which ho occupied in this church, but may have the sune traiuh

ferred to his nearest of kin, as herein before prescribed.

The Domiae abseut.

Hendrick Eoseboom, Sejtnon Job*. Yeeder,
John Winne, Peter Williams,

Nicholas Cuyler, Oenudus Lansings

Volekert P. Doa», Sumel Frujn.

At a meeting of tho Consistory, )

Albany, Dec. 8U, 1779, j

Present, Willom Winno, Thomas Lansing,

Peter Gansevoort, David Croesbew^
Gcrardos I^ansing, Elbert Willott,

Job*. M. Beckman, Gorrit Grocsbeek,
Ouderlingm. Diaeonm.

Being assembled to consider upon a dispute, and to examine and weigh
the same, between Gerrit G. Lansing and Bastejaen Visger, about the

transfer of a woman's seat in the year 1776; and having summoned per-

sons fatniliar with the transaction at the time, who testify that, after due
delibtinitioii \x\>oxi the matter, having due regard to the circumstances of
the case, and the existing rule^, thoy come to ihv oonclusion that trana-

fcrrin-^ the scat to tlif; wife of Ba&ttijaen Visger was right. We dMtn
thorefuro to abide iu peace and quietness by their decision.

B«Bl«t der KwkeiMk.
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THE CITY RECORDS.
1763.

[These records, embracing a period of sixty-seven jears, from 1686,

when the Charter wiw ubtnintKi, to 1753, wore ptiblifihed in the Annals of
Albany, and the indexes to that work famish a due to the tranfiaetions of
the Common Council during that time, which could be known before only

by the tedious procciu of examining the original voluniea in manoacript.

Iliey are now tekcn up from the time they chysed in that work, and cm*
brace a very important period in the history of the city, namely. tVoin the

begianing of the Freaoh war to the cloee of the American KiiTulution.J

At a Common Cottncill held for the City of Albany^ at the City Hall of the
said City on the "iOth day of ^fay 1753—Pr<>sniit, Robert Sanders, Esq.,

Mayor, Sybraut G. Van Schaitk, Esq., Recurder, John Do Pcyster,

Abraham Doaw, Joh'a Van Sante, John Glen, Ilarmec Gansevoort,

En(\'\ Aldermen, Barest H. Ten Eyok, Volkext P. Donv, John R.
Bleccker. Assistants.

This day two I'etitions was signed in order to send to New York, one

to his Excellency the Governor and the other to Robert Livingston, J Esq.,

to lay before the Geueroll Assembly, prating the Honorable House to gitt

an Act passed to lay a Tax on the province of New York for building a
Stone wall about this City, which Petitions runs thus:

To His Exc^'lli'iK V tlio iroiiounihle George- Clintctn. Cnptain CtTuTnll

and Goveruuur in Cliiel ia and over the i'rovince of New York and
the Territories thereon dci>euding in America, Vice Admiral of tbe
saiiu' and Aiiiiiiial <>{' the wliitc Squndmn (iPliis Majc-stv'.< Fleet. Tlie

Peiitiou ol the .^layor, Aldermen, and Commoualty of the City of
Albany in (common Counoill COnyened,

Moj-t Ilumlily Showeth :

TliaL whuicits the ('ity of Albany ib a rroiitior Town, and the defence

and preservation thereof of very great coiist ijiu uce to the safety of tiitt

whole Proviin-o in case of war with the Fri-iit h. hut tliat the xiid City nt

present is alt^jgether undefensible, open and exposed to the incursions of

any Enemy, and the Corporation by reaaoa of the heavy debt they ly under
occasintiL'il hy the great cxpencc we were at dnrins the late War and no
ways able to ibrtify the City unless assisted hy u J'rovincial Tax, and
whereas your Excellency's Petitioners have prepared a I'etition to be laid

before the (Ii'ih ral A^M'nlh!y prayinj; they wmilii he pleased to lay a Tax
of i.'6ULH> on K-statt^s thr(»ugluiut this Province to defray the expeoee of
building a wall with B;i.sti(ins or Batteries at convenient distances for the
defence of said City .md security of the I'rovince.

Your Excellency » i'etitiouers most humbly pray that your Excellency

Uny be pleased to recommend to the Gencrall Assembly in the most preaa>

ing terms that you think jtroper to raise the aaid sum of£&0W for defray*
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ing the charge of building said wall with Bastions and Batteries at con-

venient digtjuicos for the defence of the CiQr vid. aecurity of the I'rovinoe.

And jour Exoellency'B Petitknen tm in duty boond shu] ever pray.

To the Honourable the Qenenll .Vssembly of the Province of New York
in (icneral Assembly convened. The iVtition of the Mayor, Alder-
men and (^omnionalty of the City of Albany,

Humbly Sheweth

:

That whereas the City of Albany is a front iii- Town mikI if well fintified

might be a place of great security and defence not only lur th*j iuhabiUiutti of

the said City and County of Albany, but of very great importance to the

safety of the whole Provini-." if .itfacki d liv tlif Kiu iny. the said City is at

prettent altogether defeneoitiB^, opcMi ami exj«*B<,Hi to 1»\ asinrm of any Kiieuiy,

and in ease a War break out with the French, it is not tn l>r doubted tlieir

first attempt would be made on the (
'if \ of Albany and tin Iiihiibitauts

become an eusy prey to the Enemy, which mi|^ht prove of very fatal con-

sequence to the Province.

The Corpnratiuii of tlic (^ity of Alliany arc much in debt occasionrd by
the great cxpcnce they were at during tlic iute War, and are not «t pre-

sent in dreuinstancea to pay the same mtich lem to fortitie the City.

There was a Stone wall begun »<iverall yf-'irs -.v^o; it was i ai ri( <l on but

a little way : from the wall .Stockadoes were put up and Jilock huu.sc3

erected at oooTcnient dist.nK eit round the City. Many of the Stockadoee

are nnw mtten and falliri;,' <luwn, and couM !»< of liitlc i^r no uh; or serviee

in cxse we nhould bu utlackod by the Eiu iuy. l hut psu t »>f the wall then

made ia yet standing, and if carried on and tini^hed might lie of very great

advnnf.T^C 1" tin* safi'tv of llic |*r(i\ incf in time uf ^^'llr. The [nhabitants

to the northward and westward of the t_ ily could iu time of danger retire

thereto and not only defend themaelves but probably be able to repul^>e the

Enemy. Tt h com\mt<'<\ fliat n «niii of L'(')IM)() would be sufficient to }>uild

a wall to enclose the City .except oii ikut. »ide along the Kiver). with lias-

tions or Batteries in tlif same at c«>nvenient distances, and if a Tax vn»
laid on K.st.ttes. real atui ]r*'rMiii,il. tlnuughout the Province for to l>uild

said wall, it ii> hojK il tliai .said Tax would not be the lea.«it grievance in any
particular person.

Your Honours Petitioners most humbly pray that ynu will hi' pleased to

raise hy a Tax ou Elstate-s, real and jiersonal, throu^ltuut the I'lovitiee the

sum of j£6000 for to defray the ezpence of building sitid wall with BHHtion.t

and Bnttorios at convenient distaiiros fm- the defence of the place and

security of the Province. That sitid sum be entrusted to such persons and
paid in raeh proportions and at such times as the Legialature think proper,

and that you appoint sndi proper person or person.s to overjiee the work
under such regulation and restricti(ins as in your wisdom you t»hall think

good. And your Hooovrs Petilionera as in dnty bound shall ever pray.

Robert Livingston. Esq' : Sir—^We enclose a Petition whieh we beg the
favour of jou to deliver into the (Jcnoral Assembly, and beg also the

favour of ^ou to use ^onr interest to gitt our prayer granted, if you find

any fault in the Petition we desire you will please to gitt another drawn
and send it up by the first opportunity. Coll. Johnson will bring with

him a I'etition for his Excellency the Uoveruour for the same purpose-

By order of Cenmnon Gonncil.

Ha: GANflSVOORT, CWk.
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At a Common CoiukHI held f1>r the City of Albany at the City Hull of the

said City on the 5th dav ul" June, liii&ii—^Preaeut, the Mayor, Reeortitir,

John De PcyHtcr, Jaotw Ten Eyck, John Gkn, Job's Van Santc, Uar-
mec Gan8CY(Mtrt, Kscir", Aldermen; John R. Bleeker, VolkMrt P. Douw,
Peter I). W jindclaer, Af5i«istant3.

This Board agreed with Mr. Isaac rfwitts for passage aod victualhi for a
number of Indians, not exceeding fineen, to carry down toNowYoriEj
and thp Board \o pay him six shillings for eaofa Idwmi; that is to aajfor
passage luid victuals.

The Miiyur undertook to right a Letter to his Excellency the Govemonr
and to sign the same in behalf of y« Cmnnum Coiinoill, which rons thus:

Albany. Juno 5, 1753.

May it pleaisc your Excellency—Several! of y Mohawk Seachima and
others came down here applied to OS in Common Cnuncill and told as that
they had received some ^Vnnijion and a Mejf^nirf frmti y Oovernour of
C!anada ol very great cou.Heijiience, and ai* there were no Commissioners to

apply to here tliey requested of u.s to pay and provide thein a passage down
to New Yr.rk. so as that they might eniinnnnicate y same to liis Excel-

lency, which wc thought we uoulU not well rcfu^, so that we have pro-

Tided a pesBi^ for few of them ^ Mr. Swits; wc are with due respect.

At a Common Conncill held for the City of Alhany at the City Hall of
the said City on '1 June, 1758—Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

Jacob Ten Ejck, John Gleu, Johanuia Van Santo, Uarmee Gansevoort,

Esq*'*, Aldermen ; John R. Bleeker, Barent H. Ten Eyck, Peter de
Wandelaer, As-sistants.

Tlie Mayor produced the Opinion (Mf Mr. Smith, eoneeming j« Fenj,
which runs i\» loUovv.-^, via

:

Albany, y* 20 June. 1758.

T havf' corisiilered tlic cnse of the City of Alhany, relating to the Ferry,

and am of opinion that the present right of the Corporation will only ex-

tend to the ferrige from City to the opposite aide of the River.

Wm. Smith.

I have also considered the case of the Corporation of Albany, and am of

0]ttnion that actions for Rent are well maintainable again.st y Tenants who
refuge to pay the rent for tli-iso years in which they injoyed the jirofitta

of the Lands. Dated 20 June. 1753. \Vm. tiMITU.

This day Mr. Barnard us Bratt for himself, and Harmee Qanseyoort for

Mr. Johannis Ten Brocck. agreed with this Board for y Rent of the

Ferry, each 50s. from y 4 day ol' Aprill last till y 4 day of Aprill, 1754,

at the rates made in Common Council y 2() day of February, 175^, ex-

cepted only ilu y may ferry from both sides.

This Board ordered that an order be drawn upon their Chamberlain to

let Michael Bessett and Robert I^ansingh each have 6 Skipple of Wheat,
and charge their accounts tlu rcwith.

Resolved by this Board, that y Mayor execute the Deed to Daniel

MacMichael for the House and Land where he now dwels, in behalf of y*

Common Councill in the prcsonoe of two AMenneii, and that the Clerk

affix the City Seal thereunto.

This Board liaviug considered upon the Opinion of Mr. Smith, relateing

the Teoaato of Schsgkook, and Resolved, that a Power of Attorney m
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drawn nnd sipTiCf! rn ('niiininn ruuiicill to seufl Mr. Smith, in order to

prosecute thubc Tcuants thut do not agree ou or before the tirst Uuy of
August next ebBiidiiie, and tliat copies m the Indentures of fooh penons
as Khali not agrea witikin y< time lemitiod be sent to Mr. Smith m New
York.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albauj at the City Ilali of y«
add City on y-^^ 31 day of July, 1753*—Preeeot, the Major, Recorder,
John r,len, John Dc Peyf^ti r. Jacob Ten Kyek. J^h Van 8iintc. Ahra-

hxuu Douw, Uarme Gauusevoort, Vm^^^ AlUermcu ; Johauais Ja. Lao-
nngh, John R. Bleeker, Volkert P. Vovnr.

Ordered by this Board that an order be drawn uj»on y City Treasurer
to let Jacob Ten Kyck have 4101 Hkipple Wheat at 4.s. ^ Sklppl.- rind

eight pence in cahh. which is in lull to discharjie y ballance of u liuiul of
X"200 and interest of the samr. wliich Bond wxs cxeoated by Dirck Ton
Brocck, Ew|f. latr Mayor, under the City Sf'fil. liV vcrtue of a He»olution

entered in the Minutes of (.!onion (Councill y day of OcUiber, 1747,
which order y (Merk sign in behalf of y« Common Council, and that y«
Trcri-inrtir demand y"^^ said Bond when y Wlu at is (h livornd.

-lului Davids presented a Petition lo tliin Uuai J. vvliich is taken into

Gonsiderntion.

IVtition (if soverall of y Inhabitants of y Third \\ :inl. which this

Board ha.s taktu in consideration and made a Jtcsulution thorcu|jon as fol-

lows:

Uesolved by this Board that y Pavement between the IIouhcs of Jacob
Jjansing and David A. Schuyler be raised and made hi'jhcr. so that the

water that comes dovn from the hill between y " Ilou-se.'- (1 .larob Vissecher

and Jacob Lansing may vent itself thro' y Lane or Street Ix twcm the

Houses and Lots of David A. Schuyler and the Widow Catharina (.'nylcr,

and so down the said Jjane or Street into y River, to be performed and
finished at any time before y 15tb day of September next cnsucinEr. nnd
if any person or persons shall neglect, refuse or delay to obey, perfot iu and
fillfill y orders and direi tion.s >o L-iven by the Aldermen and Atisi-Htants of

y said Third Ward, shall forfeit tlic sum of twenty shillings for each de-

laye and for the belio<^f of y Sherifi, to be recovered before y Mayor,
BeconU r. iir any one of y ' Aldermen of y^'aaid cily.

Ordered, That an Order he drawn upon y Trea.surcr to Irt Antliony

Brutt have twelve Skipple of Wheat and charge his accuuut therewith at

four shillings ^ Skipple.

An Ordinance puDliBhed for the selling of Fk»h in the Markets.

A( a Coinnidn Cnuncill held for the City of Alban}- at y City Hall of y
said Cit^ on y 8 day of August, 1758—Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

Johannis Van Sante. Hannee Otnsevoort^ John Glen, John J)^ Pcyster,

E.S4]"', Aldcrncn . Jrthn K Bleeker, Barent H. Ten Eyck, Joh* Ja<o

T/ansingh. Pctor I)c \\'andolacr.

Jijhn Flcnsburgh dclivi rtd an Account lo thU Boanl of 8s. 3d. for re-

pairitii: y Sto^ before ye City HsU, and orders iwyment.
Pieter Binnewny. in lielialf for y rest of y people of Schaagkook. ap-

peared in Coiuuion Councill and agreed with this Board for y* Ueut and
arrearages due to this City to leSTe the di-^^pute to two indifferent persons,

and if in ease they can not sgreo, that then they chuse y<= third person,
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and that y People of Schagkook appoint one or more proper persons to
enter into Boada of Arbitration on or before j» first daj of September
next.

BcflolTod bj tbia Boaid, That je Treanuer pay Joh< Seger £9:10.

At a Common Coandll beld for y* Citj of Albany at y City Hall of the
Kii'] rityoii the filh 'lav of Si jitcriilx r. IT V;— I'rcsent. the Mayor, Jacob
Ten ^'cl^i John Ue I'evstcr, llormc UaQsievoort, John K. Jileeker,

John Beekman, Jno', John Ja. Lanaingh, Volkert P. Donw.

Whereas the Ordinance formerly made by the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonality of" this Ciiy lor the electing two Canstabics in each Ward of
thi» City \& expired of ita own limitation, it is hereby ordained by the

Mayor, Aldermen and Amtstants of this City, that on the 29 day of Ri

tt iiilii r next ciisucinL; . IkiII \>v chnscii in each of tin- Warils of this ('ify.

two petty Cou8t4tbloii of which the Aldermen of each Ward or any of them
ahall nuJte their return with the rest of the City OfficeiB.

At a Coaujtou ('tuuicil! held for the City of Albany iit tluj I'ity Hall of

the Slid City on the 27 day of 8ept*mlu r. 17;");^—^IVt scnt. the Mayor,
John (Hen, Job' Van Sante. Ja«*ob Ten Kyi k. .]<'\\\\ l>e IVy?ter,

Ilaruiee (jraDFsevoort,Johu Ja. Laosiogb, Bareat ii. Ten Kyck, John R.
Bleeker, Volkert P. Donw.

Pursuant to ^ Itcsolutiou made in Common Councill the 8 day of Au-
gust, 175H, appeared here in Common Councill Peter Binueway, Joh^ De
Wandeker, and Job* Kntkerbaker, J«n% together with, thia Board ap-

pointed Kcn^clacr Nicull, Esq*', and Mr. Joaeph Tatee, Jun', and hare
entered into Bouds uf JibMi).

Resolved by this Board, that the Sfayor in behalf of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonality, execute the .said Bond and the (?ity Seal be thero-

nntu affixed, which is done in the preseube of tbia Board.

Egbert Bratt delivered to this Board an Account of £2 out of is allowed

twenty-eight shillings, and ordered the Treiisurer to the s:mie.

Elixabetb Dunalsou delivered an Accoaut of which ia allowed to •

her mother Anna Kitchner, the 6th day of Becember, 1745, and ia ordered

that I 111' (^Icrk draw an order upon the Treasurer to pay the same^ pro-

vided that what is paid thereon before on the same Account.

At a C mdiuhii Councill heM f. r the City of Albany at y City Hall of the

auid City on y "JO J^eptemlmr. —Present, the Mayor, John Do
Peyater, Jacob Ten Ryek. John (Jlcn. Ilarmo Qanaevoort, Volkert P.
Douw, Ji'lui R. Bleeker, John Beekman, Jnn'.

This (i:iv l^t-iiiL' iippniTift'd Viv till' riiarfor fur chimsiiii; ntiil t'K'ctiiig Cor-

poratiitu Ufiiccrs, the I'oiiowing persons wen^ i liosiri to nervi' for y*^ year

ensueing. according to the direetion of v < hartor. viz :

First Ward.-— I<'liii Pr IVyster and .luhaiinis Saritc. AldermeQ;

Volkert P. J)ouw, liareni II. Ten Kyck, As^istiuita
^
Joghum iSta-its and

Gerrit Job- Marcells, Constables.

.Second AVard —.f;if<il) Ten Kyck and John (!!on. Aldermen; John R.

Bleeker, John lleekmau, Junior, Assi.stanttf ; John .luh' Cuyler, Itynier

Van Yveren. Jun'. Constables.

Third Ward.—Abraham Bouw and John U. Ten Jbiyek, Aldermen;
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Peter Do Wnndclacr, AHrnTiam Yates, AnistantB; Dirok BoNboom and
UarmaDii5 Cuylcr. CunsUiblcs.

This Board appoiutii Johannia Roseboom Treasurer or ClyanberlatD iae

y year enaueiDg^ Johanaja S^ser, Marchel) ; John Joh« Gujiar, High
Constable.

At a Common Conndll held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 15 day of October, 175:]—Present, tlic Mayor,
John (Jlen, John De Peyster. Jiicob Ten Kyik, Volkcrt P. Douw, John
Bcekman. Jnn'. Barrnt \\. Ten Eyrk, ]*etcr De "Wandclaer.

John Glen. John De Peyster, Jacob Ten Eyck, John 11. Ten Ejck,
took the Oatha appointed by Law, t^igned the Teat swoni to the due execu-
tion ns Aldermen for the Cily and Jnatieea of lihe Peace for Ci^ and
County of Albany.

Yolkert P. Doow, John Beekman, 3xm', Barent H. Ten Bjek, Peter
Do Wiindclucr. A=J'i"'f.nnt,« for fbc onfiieiiiL: vi'iir, took the Oatba, signed
the Test sworn to the due execution ol their uiliccs.

HarmannB Ctiyler, Dirck RoBeboom, Gerrit Joh^ Marcelia, Rynier Van
YoTcrcn, Constables, took the Oatha signed the Testa sworn todwdoe
execution of their offices.

John Joh< OuTler took ihe Oaths, rigned the Test sworn to llie office

of High Constable.

At a Common Council! held for the City of Albany at tbe City Hall of
the said City on the 24 day of October. ilh'A—Present, the Mayor,
Recorder. John H. Ten Eyck, John Glen, John De PevBter, Jacob Ten
Eyck, John Ikckman, Jnn% Barent H. Tra Eyck, Volkart P. Boaw,
Peter De Wandclaer.

Resolv^ by this Board, that an (Jrder be drawn on the Treasurer, to

let Wonter N. Ckoeabeek have aix Skipple of Wheat, and charge lus ae-

cowit therewith at is. ^ Skippte.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the sud City on the 27 day of October, 175:5—Prewjnt. the Mayor,

Recorder, John Olen, John H. Ten Eyck, Joh' Van Sante, Jacob Ten
Eyok, John Beekman, Jan% Barent H. Ten Eyck, Yolkert P. Donw.

Resolvorl bv \\\\^ Boanl that the South bound of the t'lil S';iri<rtoy:cn

Stent being oppiste Ajithony Creek on the East side of UudtK)n liiver,

ist into the woods being forthwith ran, and that the five hnndied acres

granted to this Corporation bv tbc ClKirtcr to tbe South of tlic suiil Patent,

that is to sav, the South bounds being surveyed according to the directions

of the said Charter.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 5 day of No-
vember, 1753—Present, the Mayor, John Glen, Jolr H. Ten Eyck,
Jacol) Ten Eyck, John De Peyster, Abraham Douw, Volker P. Donw,
John U. Bleeker, John Beekmau, Juu'.

This Board appoints the (bllowlng persons Fire Masters for the ensne-

ing venr :
*

Marta Myaderse, William Van Sante, for the tirst ward.

STert Jon* Wendell, leaae Gulyn Verplank, for the aeoond ward
John M. Beekman, Rynier Van Aletyn, for the tiiird ward.
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N. B. Ordered, that Warrants be given to y Fire Masters and that j*
Clerk sign tbeni, by order of the Common rduin ill.

JamcH WiUfton produced a Commission uppoinliu^ hiw lli-li .Sheriff for

y* City and County of Albany, ha.s takeing tlie OatiiA appointed by Law,
signed the Test and took the for the duo oxeotition of his nffuc,

Abraham Douw, Alderman, John K. Blt'cker ^.nd ALuaham V'ates, As-
sistanta, are swom to the due execution of their officeH.

Pursuant to a Resolution entered in y Minute^! of CommoM Couneill,

the 27 Oftobcr last past, this Board have this day agreed with .John K,"

Bleeker, for 6vc pounds, to run the Eatit Line of y« old Sarigtogen Patent
and sun'cy the five hundred acres of Latid. to y words of the Charter.

Thia Board have also appointed Sybratit E. Van iSehuick, Jucub Ten Eyck
and John Beekman, Ju^^ to go along when they think it most convenient.

Resolved by this Board, that the Treasurer sell all the City Wheat at

48. the lowest 8kipple.

At a Common Councill held for y " City of Albany, at y City Hall of the

said City on the 27 November, 17;)3—Present, the Mayor, llecorder,

Johaunis Van Saute, Job- H. Ten Eyck, John Glen. Volkert P. Douw,
• Peter De Waudelaer, John Beokmau, Juu% John R. Bleeker, Abraham

Yates.

This T5onrd agreed with Sybrant Van Schaiek fur seven or eight morgan
of wood bind lying within y bounds of jjehagkook on y^" East aide of
Tomhenick Creel, below the first high fall of water on the said Creek,
and is bounded alniir' the snid Creek Hodd on :i straight Lini' and snliack

to the Eastward till it shall take in seven or eight uiorgan ; he is to liave

it ten years for nothing, and at y« expiration of the ten years to pay
yearly and every vo.nr. five Skippic nf good winter Wheat at Albany, and
to give the preverencc or refusal of the said Lands to the Corporation of
this City ifhe inclined to sell the same.

Resolved by this Board, That the Clerk draw an Advertisement to send

by a sai'o hand to be fixed up at Sohagkook, that y occupiers of the Saw
Mill standing on Tomhenick Creek come fiirthwith and agree with the

Cocporation of this City, otherwise expect to be prosecuted.

At a Ctnnnion Cfunu ill lifM for the City of Albany at y City Hall of the

said City on the 1 1 day of December, 1753—Present, the Mayor, Re-
corder. Jacob Ten Eyck, Job Van Saute, Job' U. Ten Eyck, AhrS)-

hani l>ouw, John Beekman, Jnn'', Abraham Yates, Volkert P. Douw,
Peter De Wandclaer.

Joliannis Kuikerbaker, Jun . made application to this Jkiard for a piece

of wood Land of about twenty morgan, lying within the ))Ounds of Schagi-

kook along the River adjoyning the Tands of his Brother llanne Kuiker-

baker, which Laud is to gitt surveyed upon his own cost and make return

ofy« Boundaries that y ' Indentures may drawn aeoordingly. for whieh
liSnd y" said .Tobannis Kuikerbaker. Jun', agrees to pay £20 current

money of iSew Vork, by the delivery of y indentures, and four Skippic

of good winter Wheat oif yearly Rent in the month of January or Febru-

ary for ever, the first payment to \iv/\n in January or Feyimary, 17t):^.

Ordered, That the (Merk draw an order upon the Treasurer to pay Joh
Seger fifteen shillings for Robert Roseboou and Annate Mareelis Negros

for wood he bought of them, 1746.
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At a Ooiumon Couucill held for the City of Albany at tlie City llall of

the 8&id City on the 8 day of Jnnuary, 1764—rrt'!M}!iit, the Mayor, Ho-
oorder, John Glen, Jacob Ten Kyck. John De Fcyster, Job* Van Saute,

Job'* H. Ten Eyck, Abruhaui Douw. K-ij' . Aldt rini n ; John 11. Hleekcr,

John Beekmau, Jtw^, Peter De Wuodulaer, Abrtihiuu Yatee, BareatU.
Ten Eyck, Volkeri P. Donw, Aanstanta.

Whereas the dispute between this Corporation aiitl their Tenants of

Schatrkfiok is left to final end and judpuent of Uensclaer Nicoll. Ks4{%and

Mr. .losepb Yates, this Board appuiut^j the .Mayor, Mr. dohn De JVyster.

and Mr. John U. BIccker to open their ca.se bel'ore the indifferent men in

bohnlf of this Corporation. uihI thfit y Mayor bring with him SOch Inden*

ture- as then «hall bo rcijuirt d inr that purposjo.

Mr. .Jucn). R.iptrt delivered an AooooBt of ^5:14, which is allowed and
onlcrtd tliat the Clerk draw ibr the pajmeDt upon the Treasurer in fiiU

for hifs uccuuiil.

The followinjr Ordinances were this day n»adc and published, vii;

An Ordinnni for the due obeerratioD of the Xxird's da^ and the regn-

latoing of 2*icgro Slaves.

An Ordinanoe to prevent Aoeidents by anmly Riding. |p

At a Coiuuion (.*ouncill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 4 day of April, 175-1—J'resent, the Mnyir. ]{f-

corder, John l>u I'eyster, John Glen, Job' Van Saute, Barent H. Ten
Eyck, Volkerfe F. Donw, Peter Be Wandehier, Abraham Yates.

Re.stdved by thi.s Board, that Sybiutit (I ^'lui S( liai( k. \!>r ih:ini T>()inv

and Uannee Gauievoort, as they nrc going dowu to Scv Vork, consult with

sneh Gentleman ait they think proper for to |^tt a Petition drawn in meh
a form &^ tlu v sliall Ik- advised if necessary to lay before thr ( uMu ral As-

sonddT to gitt a >iight Watch for y City of AJbmiy, and some relid' for

y Debts eontraetcd j-' last War, and to endeayour to git our PMitioo
grantt'il, (latol v ^lay. 1753. sijrncd and l.iid lirfori' (he Asm hiMv for

a Stone wall round this Citj. And it is further Ucijolved the above meu-
tioned persoos eyther one or more of them i§i>;n v said Petition in behalf
of y< ConiiuoD Conneill, and who shall pay for drawing shall be repaid at

his returu.

Resolved by this Board, thaty Clerk draw an oirder upon y Treagarer

to ht Job' Seger have eighti»en Skipphi of Wheat sod charge his smonnt
therewith.

At a Common Councill held for the Ciu^ of Albany at y City Hall of the

said City on the 22 day of April, 1754—Present, the Mayor, Abraham
Douw. .Tiilm nil 11. .Iar.l1. Ten Eyck, Job- 11. Ten Kyok, Job' Van
Sttutti, Johu De Fcyster, Volkert P. DottW, Barent H. Ten Kyok,
Abraham Yates, Peter De Wandehier, John R. Bleeeker.

Mr. Peter de Wandclaer, one of the members of this B<i«ird, imdertook

to crn t.i SMiriLrlsMMtk and see wether the llosick Patentees <lo survey or lay

out aiiv ol' this City's Laud there within the bounds of this (^'orporat ion's

LuM'i. and if they do, he the naid Wandelaci' is hereby impowered to fot-

bid them to measure it or auy part thereof, and this Corporation is to bear

him harmless for so doinfj, and that they shall pay him for his trouble,

and that the Clerk serve him with a copy of this order, and that he also

write n TiCtter to Mr. looter Binneway to desire him to go with said Wao-
delaer and assist him.
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At Coniiimu f'ouncill hold T.r the City of Alhany. n\ y City ITall of y
said City on 24 day of iVprill, 1754—ProHiut, the Miivor, Abraham
Donw, John Glen, Jolm De P«y8ter, Joh« H. Ten Eyck, Jacdli Ten
Ey. k Peter De Wudelaer, Jolm R. Bkeker, Yolkert P. Boav, Abra-
ham Vatf"*.

Resolved liy this liuard. that an order he drawn on y City Treasurer to

pay unto JacobiiB Beatlitf, Woutcr iiroeHbock, Job* Goewyck and Benjir
niiu Goewyck. y- snni of twelve Hhilliti<^ i'uv rldt infr a jj^reat Hun.

Mr. Baruardas Bratt, for hitu.self, and Mr. Volkert P. J>ouw, for Mr.
Johannis Ten Broeck, havin^^ thi.s day agreed with tlii» ]ioard for tbe Rent
for this ensuinir y^^nr Tir flio F. rr\ :>t five poufuls. that w to say. fifty

shillings for y said Bruti uuJ tilty Nlailinjiw for y suid Ten Broeck, to be
ended the 4 day of April next, 1755, in following oooditions.

For every person, if single, 3 Copem, whicb we use to call Peonti; if

more than one, 2 Coppers.

Every head of Cattle 0 (^opers.

Every hundred weight Bcver or Skiw, 4 Ooppen, aad SO ID ptoportton
to a greater or lesser (quantity.

N. B. Tbe ttud Feny men to go from sun rise to eight o'clock at niffbt

for y n1)ovo ef>n'lifinn, as aliio fur y Maid conditiuiis to ferry from y 4 day
of April 1754 till y 4 day of April 1755, BeceniUjr, Jauuary, February,
excepted ; then erery peraom to agree for binuelf.

At a Common (jouneill held for y ('ity of Albany at y City Hall of the
8aid City on the il ly of May, 1754—Presf iit. tliu Mayor. Jacob Ten
Eyck, Joh* Ten Eytk. John Glen, Joh" Van Sante, John l>e Peystcr,

Banmt H. Ton Eyek, Volkert P. Dobw, Peter De Waadelaer.

Resolved by this Board. th;if y City Trca.«urt'r pay Mr. Abraham T>i ii\v

such a sum of money as shall appear to be due for y«> Quit Rent of our
Charter and! the Patent granted to Henry Van Bewelaer fur y Ijands

about S( haL'kook. Ordered that our Treaaum he serried with a copy of
this Resolution.

Ordered that y« Treasurer pay Jacobna Tan Valkenbnrg the som of jC6

and chjirL'o his acroniif fWr y s;iiiie-

Aq Ordinance published for cleaning and repairing the btrccts before y«
18 day of this inatant.

RoltiTt Lansing delivered an Acponnt of ZV1-J\ for repairing and niatc-

riala found for a Door U> tbe Fire Engine ilouiiti, which is allowed and
payment ordered.

Ordered by thii* Boanl. that y Trca.surcr let Tfohcrt Lnnsingh and
Michael BcsaeU have each 0 Skipplti uf Wheat, and charge their accounts

for y« «ame..

At a Cotnnion GooneHl held for the Ctty of Albany at y< City Hall of tbe
sjiid City ou the 'I'-l day of May. 17'>J— !'r< sent, tin; .^i;!y(>r. Recorder,

Jacob Tea Eyck, Job' U. Ten Evck, John Glen. Jotui De Peyater, Abrar
ham Yates, Volkert P. Douw, Bkrent H. Ten Eye k, John R. Bleeker.

John Flcn-^burgh delivered an Acfount of ii2:7:<). for repairing and
materials found for the Brigc in the First Ward, wliifh is allowed and or-

dered to be drawn ujion the City Troiwurer lor y payment.

Thomas Winiain.4 delivered an Account of .il:15. for hi.M jouniry and
Other «>\ponw*!< done at Schagkook by order of thi.s Corporation, Wbicb is

allowed and ordered tliat y Clerk draw an order for y saiue.

12
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At n f'nnmion Councill held for the City of Albany at yf City Hall of the

said City on the 13 day of Juue, 17;">4— I'resent, the Mayor, lleourder,

Jacob Ten Eyek. John Uc I'cyster, J()h' Van Sante, John Glen, Barant
H. Ten Kyck, Abraham Yates. l*eter De Wandelaer, \'olkcrt I*. Donw.

Ordered by i\m Board, that the City Treasurer pay unto Knrent FI.

Ten Kyck y muiu of £3:5, wluclilie has diebursed for 8Utb Powder ; if he
bas no money to pay it wheat at S>d. Skipplo.

Resolved by this Board, That the Mayor speak to .Mr. Smith for his

Adri»e concerninf^ y dispute between the Comonality of this City and the

Patentees of llo^ac-k. relatein<^ the Boundarie.s. and in ciLse Mr. Smith is

engaged then to aak Mr. William Livingston tu meet the Comuu Cououilt

when he hu time, and that then y Mayor brin;; with him Ruch writings

m shall be then and there required for that pur]H)«e by the Common
Councill. Further Resolved that a fee of £& be paid to whom shall be
their Council!.

At a Common Councill In l'l tV.r the City of Albany at City Hall of y* said

City on y 26 June. I7r)4— Present, the Mayor, Recorder, John Glen,
John I)e Pey.ster, Jju - l, T. m Kyck. Job' 11. Ten Ejck, Volkert P.
Pouw, Peter De Wandelacr, Abraham Yute^i.

Ordered, That y • City Treasnrer pay to Barent H. Ten Kyck the >»iini

of £3 in Whc.Ht at Ss. 9d. 1^ Skipple, for money disburKed by him to .Mr.

Smith for adviae, pursuant to a Reaolution of Common Council! the IS
day of this instant month.

At a I 'uujiiiou CoujiciU held for y City of Albany on the - day of July,
17r>4—I'rcsent. the .Mayor. Beoorder, John De Peyster, Jon* H. Tni
Kyck, .laoob Ten £yck, Abraham Yates, Volkert P. Douw, John B.

BeaoWed, That hb Honour the Lieutenant Uovernour and the (icntlc-

men that attended bim from New York, also the Commi(^ionen> from the

neighbouring (Jovernmcnts l>e a.<sked to Dinner at the City Hall tomorrow.

Thia Board ha.<4 agreed with Robert Lateridge to prepare for the same at

one shilling and ftixpcuca for each Dinner, and that the Comonalty pay
for y« Dinner at their own proper cost, and that the Liquor be at the ez-

penee ofy City

At a Common Councill held for y City of Albany at y ('ity Hall of y«

said ('ityon the Ki day of August. 17r)4—Present, fb»* .Mayor, Recorder,

Job- H. Ten Kyck, John (ilen. Job' \m\ .Saiit< , -lohn De Peyater,

Jacob Ten Kyck, Abraham Donw, Abraham Yates, Volkert P. l)ouw,

John R. RIeeker.

Robert Lateridge delirered and Aooonnt of ^£1 9:8:1, wherof £2:6:9 is

expended by the indifference upon the di.spute with y Tenants of Schag-

kook, £'tJ6 fur Wioe at y City lluU at the arrival of his Honour y« Lieop

tenant Oovemour, and £14:8:4 for y an Entertainment, out of which y"

Comonalty luis paid according t'l their Kessolutiou entered in the Minutes

y 2 day of July last past, for the Dinners and ordered thaty Clerk

draw upon the Treasurer to pay Robert Lateridgc for y baUance, £13:17:1.

Resolved by this Hoard, that the C'lerk draw an order that y Trcauurer

sell to John R. Rleeker 100 Skipple Wheat, and to John Ganaevoort 50

Bleeker.
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Skipplo ; then all the rcinaliiilcr. txceptinj; 50 Hkipple. to whom will give

the highest prys; John K. Bleeker aod John Gaosevoort to pay accord-

ingb'-

To His Honour, Jamen Be Lancey, Emj', his Maje-sty's lieuteiiMt
Govcrnour and Comiuander in Chief in and over the ProviDOe of
New York and the Territories depending io America,

Hninblj Sheweth

:

\Vhorea« the City of Albany is a frontier Town, and the defence and

preservation thereof* of very great consequence to the safety of the whole
Province in case of a Warr with the Ftcneh, but that the and City at

present is altoj^ether undel'ensil^lc. open and exposed to the incursions of any

Enemy, and the Corporation by reason of the heavy Debt they stiU labour

under^ occasioned by the great ezpence they were at in uie last Wan
against the French and no ways able (0 p«y the same, mvch less to fortifift^

unleae strongly assisted.

Your Honours Petitioners most humbly pray your Honour will be
plejLsed to leconinicnd to the (Jenerall A>.'-imlth at their next meeting, to

build a wail round the city, so as your lluni»ur and the other Branches of

the Legisbture shall judge proper, and yuiir Hononrs Petitioners as in

duty bound shall ever pray.

At a Common Councill held for y City of Albany on iIk' '1 day of Septem-
ber, 17''}— I'resent. the Mayor, liminli !. .Inh' 11, Ten Kyck. John
Glen, Abraham Duuw, Jacob Ten hyck, liarent 11. Ten Eyck, Abra-
ham Tates^ Vollcert P. Donw, John R. Bleeker.

Ordered that the Trcai»urer sell to Sybrant G. Van Schaiek. I]s^|^ six

Skiople of the Cities Wheat at the rate as you have sold last to others.

Edward Williams dilivered an Account of £9:4:9, which is allowed by
thia Board and ordered payment for y - same.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the .«.tiitl City fMi y IT ilay nf Sc|itcinlMT. 17i")-l— Present, (lie Mayor,
Kecordcr. Jolui Dc revsler, .John Giuu. .Job' Van Saute, Job- il. Ten
Eyck, Jacob Ten I\vt k, .John R. Bleeker, Volkert P. Douw, Abraham
Yates. Peter Dc Wandelaer. Barent II. Ten Kyck.

The following Answer was this day wrote to his Honour the Lieutenant
Goverouur

:

May it Please yonr Honour—AVe have received your favour of the first

iiistaiK. and noted flu- rontcnt^s. We hail alroady 'ifforc wo had rcrrived

your l,<etter begun procure Stockadoes and vcr^^ busy setting the some;
and as for repairing the Block houses, we can not gitt no person to undertake

the 5- mic iiji-Mi the credit of the IVuv iuee, and the ("ity bcintr «til! n 'J-

erable ittdcl>ted. occasioned by the htat Warr against the P'rench, ujkju the

same account were we .still labour under, which Our predeoessors engaged
fnr and hy all probability we shall be without tiny income this ycnr, for all

our i enanld at Scliagkook are broke up, and we will do all in our i>ower

to prevent any sadden surprise. We sre with much esteem.

reter Vafcs dclivi ro'l Acotmnt nf £1:??:''). fur repairing and fiudiii;.'

materials for Block houM: -No. which is allowed and order the Treasuier

to pay the same.

Anthony Van der See delivered an Aooount of £9:5, for work done and
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ninnoy rlishnr^fl in tho year 174;'. Thi> H.xiH Resolved that the Treft»-

urer pay hiiu one halt ot' his account, which is X4:12:0.

B«80ived by this Board, Tint an order be drawn upon the Treesurer

for thirty Shipplcs Wheat, to be delivered to the folloiniig pmona:
To Anthony Kratt, t> Skippk.
To Killiaeu Winnc, 6 Do.
To Jitrjun llc^ao, G Do.

To Job' Seger, ($ Do.

To Jacobus Vulcnburgh, 8 Do.

30 Skippie.

At a Common Council! held for the Cify of Alluny a( y Tity Hall of the

said City on the day of .September. 1754—l're.>*eut, the Mayor, Juhu
Glen, Jacob Ten Eyck, Job* H. Ten Kyck, John R. Bleeker, Bannt H.
Ton Eyck, Peter De Wandelaer, Volkert P. Donw.

Whereas the ordinancr formerly ma<k' by tlie ^faNur. AMcrnifTi niid

ComoQolt^ of this City for the electing two Con»tabics in each Ward of

the City m expired of its own limitation, it is hereby ordained by the
Mayor, Al loriiirii and As.si.stant8 of thi« (^ity. tbat on the 29 day i>f Sep-

tember next cnHueing ahall be chosen in each Ward ol' thi.s City, two jietty

Gonetablei, of whieh the Aldemen in each Ward, or any of thetn, shall

make their return* wifli tho roHt of the Tify i.fTii > i-^.

Besolved by thiH Board, that au order be drawn upon the City Treasurer

to repay Jaow Ten Eyck £1:14:10, for money disbnTsed by him for this

City.

At a Cnrnmnn Council held fl>r the City iff Albany at y ('ity TTall of the

said City on 2U day of September, lliyi—I're.sent, the Mayor, Recorder,

John Olen, Jaoob Ten Eyck. Joh* Van Sante, John De Pevster, Job*
H. Ten Kyck, Barent H T. n Kuk Volkert IV '

: v lVt,V De Wan-
delaer, Abraham Yat<-, .Inlm U Hicrkor, .Tr>hn liccknian, .hur.

Tbia day being appointed by the Charter for chooi^tng and electing Cor-

poration olBeevB, the followin*; persons were chosen to eerve for the year

ensuein^, according to y" dircrtinns of tlif CfiarfiT. \ iz :

First Ward.—Job' Van Santc and N'olkcrt 1'. Douw, Aldermen) Evert
Wendell. Awistant; Hendrick J. Bogartand Borger UnWBOn, Constables.

Sei niid AVard—Taoob Ten Eyck and (ierrit Marcclis. .Mdnnn^n; John
R. Blecckcr and John Bcckiuuu Jun', Assistautj}; John Bleeker, Jun'^,

and Ahraham Cuyler, Constables.

Third Ward.—.Joh' II. Ten Ey k ami Abraham Douw, Aldcniii'n
;

Abraham Yates and Uarme Ganscvoort, A^istanta; Henry Abeel and
Oerrit Wilhelmis Yan den Berfrh, Constables.

WbtTcas (III- (lay Sybratit Van Si liaick. Jun'. and Robert I^nnsing arc

equal in Votes chosen for an .^Vasistant in the First Ward, wherefore it is

Resolyed by this Board, that on the 14 day of October next ensuein^. a
now Klci li''ii 111- belli for tbt» rbusing of another Ap-i-lant fu- tbf said

First Ward of this City, and tbat y« Aldermen of said Ward give notice

accordingly.

This Board a]ip>iini< John Koseboom for their ChaniberUun, and Joh*

SegOTf Marshall for the year ensueing.
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At n Common Couix ill lu-lil ftn- the City of Albany at y " City TTnll of tho

said City ou y 14 Oclol>er, 17a-l—T*ro»cnt, the Mayor, Uecordur, John
De Pejster, Jolr Van Sante, Joh' II. Ten Eyek, Jacob Ten Kyck,
Abroliam Douw, Abraliaui Yates. John Beekuian, Jun% John H. Bleekcr.

Uans HunHen, Ksq% produced a Commimioo appoiotin}; him Mayor and
Clerk of y Market of this City and Coroner of tm» said City and County
for y<' enauein^ year, took y Oaths appointed by l4nr,fligliea TmI, and
was »wi>rn to the due execution of the said offices.

Abnihani Yates, .jun^ E-sj'. produced a Commission appciinting him
High Sheriff of y City and County of All)any, took y Oaths appointed

by Law, signoil y • Test, and wa.s Hworn to the due exeeution i>f said office.

Jacob Ten Kyck, (Jerrit Mareelis, Job* H. Ten Kyck, Abraham Douw,
Job S:iiii<'. K-<| \ being choeen Aldermen for y cnsueing year, took
Slid OatIi.s appointed hy Law, signed Test and sworn to j<= doe execu-
tion of their offices.

John 11. Bleeker. John Bceknian, Jun% Evert Wendell, Jacob Van
Sehaick, Abraham Yates aad Uarmee Ganscvoort. Assistants, took y said

Oatli.s. signe<i Te.<^t. and were sworn to the due execuUon of their office.

1 1 < 111 y Abecl took the said Oaths, Mgned J* Test, WIS sworn to y* office

of High Constable lor cnsueing year.

John Job* Blocker. Abraham Cuyler, Burger Ilcwson and Gcrrit W.
Van den Ber;:1 : I Oaths, signed tbe Test, and swom to dne execu-
tion of their office us Constable.

llendrick Isaak Bogardt was sworn to the due execution of y office of

Constable.

Pursuant to a Itesolution made y 2S> Septcnd>cr last, for electing an

Assistant in tbe Tbird [First?] Ward, Jacob Van Sebuek is this day re-

turned Assistant by majority of votes.

At a Common Conncill held for the Citjr of Albany at y» City Hall of tbe
said (^ity on y 2 October. 1754— Present. Hans Hansen. Ksij'. Mayor,
i^ybrnnt (I. Van Sehaick, Ksq[, liccorder, Gerrit Marcelii^. Job'' Van
Santc, Voikert P. Douw, Abiabam Yates, Jobn Beekntan, Jan% Evert
Wendell. Ha: (iansevo<;)rt.

Resolved by this Board, That y« Clerk draw an order upon tho City

Treasurer U* pay Wilhelmus Van den Bergh £5, to Anthony A. Brattten
shillings, to .''^ybrant Qu;i< ki nlxiv^ t.-a shillings, and to JobimniS S^gsr £9
in cash and Skipple Wheat at 4s. Gd. Skipple.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Alhnny nt y TT.ill of tlio ."^.-lid

City on y 2 Xoveuiber, 17i)4—Present, the Mayor, Joliauui^i li. Tea
Eyck, Jacob Ten Eyek^ Job* Van Sante, Jobn Beeknum, Jon', Jobn
K. Blocker, Ha: Gan.sevoort.

Ordered, That the Treasurer pay Mr. Jacob Ten Eyek tbree abiUings

for a Lock and Key to Block bouse No. 5.

Rc5«ilved by this Board to spend the sum of jC3 at the house of Edward
Williams on tbe King's birth day. which it on the 10 ol' this instant.

At n 'Mnion Coiincil helil for the City of .\lbany at the (.ity Hall of the

said City on 28 day of November, 1754— Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

Tclkert P. Douw, Jacob Ten Kvck, Job* Van Sante, Gerrit Marselis,

J^hn R. Bleekcr, Jacob Van 8c^aick, Evert Wendeil, Ha: Oanscvoort
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Resolved by tin* Boanl. Tliut an urilor he drawn upon the City Treas-

urer, to pay Joiia Ja' Keatliff y sum of £b fur laat year Selleray to ring

Bell.

To doliatmis Se-rer, ai'eordiiiLr f" agreement, for to warn the ]«T'^*iii who
had the ovenught of y Watch for two mootbs, six shiiUogs 1^ mooth,aad
tiro BliiUuigB for s Roap, iq all fooTtoen iliiUings.

This Board appoiuta y foUovipg poiMMiB Fin Masttts fvt this Ci^ for

the year eusueiug, via

:

StaalB Van Santroordt, HarmanuB 6«hnyl«r, fur y first ward.
.Tan Masc, Jun', Ba^tiafii A'i?s(dicr. for y j-ecmnl ward.

Jiunuuaiu W«odoU, Johu Joh* Cluct, fur y third ward.

Ordered, That Warraate be given to the Fire Masters of eaoii Ward
aotordingly, and that the Clerk sign y same, by order of the Common
Council!.

At a Common Councill held for y City of Albany at the City Iloll oi' the

said City on the 4 Peoember, 1754—Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

Jolr Van Sante. Abraham i>ouw. Volkert I'. lK»uw. Joh' II. Ten Eyck,

Johu K. Biccitcr, Jacob Van &>chaick, iioburt Wendell, Abraham Yates,

Ha: GhuiMTooit.

Resolved by this Board, That an order be fjiveii upon the City Treasnrer

to pay .Toh' WytiL^art. the sum n)' £i>:]l*:<) for his Accounts in full.

Ad Ordiuaace tiii» day made and published I'ur appointing, establishiug

and regulating a good and-anfiicient Night Watch in the City of Albany.

At a Common Counoill held for the City of Albany at the City Hail of
the -«atd (!ity on y 0 Decrniher. 1

7
''1 - - Present, the .Mayor. Kecordi r.

Jacob Ten Eyck, Abraham I'ouw, Uerrit Maruelis, Vulkcrt P. Oouw,
Joh« H. Ten Kyok, John R. Sleeker, Bvert Wendell, Jacob Van Sohaiok,

John Beckman, Jnti . .\br:ihani Vates. Ha: Ganecvoort.

llp'iolvcd by thia Board, Tliat an order be given (o Isaac Bogert upon
the Trux'jurer for nine Skipple Wheat, and that he charge his Account
therewith prys currant.

The following Ordinances where this day publi.shed. viz

:

For the due ob»ervation of the Lord's day ; do. for preventing Fire

At a Common Council held for the City oi' Albany at y City Hall of y<:

said City on y<- 18 Juinary, nft^—Present. the Mayor. Recorder, Job*
FT. Ten Eyck, Jacob Ten Ky«'k, .loh-- Van S^anfe. Abraham Douw, Vol-

. kcrt P. Douw, Johu Beekmau, Jun'', Abraham Yates, Evert Wendell,

Jaoob Van Sehdek, Jolin Rv Bleeker, Ha: Gansevoort.

The following' Ai'counts were allowed, vis:

T- TobyaM Ten Kvek. - - - jEl:15:0

To Jacob Ton J-:y'tk. .... 0:14:0

To Tuenis Viele, .... 0: 2:3

To Patrick Clerk. .... 0:12:8

To Arent Van L>u«feu, ... 0: 8:0

i:8: 4:0

Resolved by this Board, That y Clerk pay to Mr. Jacob Ten Eyck
the sum of £3:4:6 to discharge y above Aoooont out of y« mmiey he has

'reoetved for j« use of the Ci^ Seal.

«
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And wo <lo fitrtht'r allow ro Ilarnio rianscvoort out of v same money
that he hiu received iur y use of aaid iScol, the sum of jC^ for Timber
lK>u>i^ht by NieholM Bieekerand Jacob Viwr id the year 1746. y first day
of AuLHist. then A MtTiiicn ; a.H ub<o to y naid Hanue ( laiiMnoort fur

two Urdcrii from John Hell, whioh b due to bim, m by the Kccord and

the City Book may appear ; which Orders he i» to dellTer to City

Tirea-surer. to be cliai Lril to y said Bel's Account,

And it i8 further ordered tbaty"^ 8> Uarmee Gauacvoort bring in accouat
of y< money he has received for uie Seal.

At a Cummou Council hotil lor the City of Albuii) at y City Hall of y«
said (;ity on the 20 day ot' January. IT-iii—l*re.>H5nt. the .Mayor. Abra-
ham nouw, .Ia< i>l) Ti'ii Kyi k. .Jnli !I. Ten Kyck. Cerrit >Iarseli». Joh"
Van iSantc, \ oikert P. J>ouw, .\brahaui Vales, Ja»-ob Van Sehaick,

Evert Wendell, Marmee Gaoeeroort.

An Ordinanoe published to preveot Aooidents by vnnilj lideiog. •

At a Common Council! li. l 1 iV>r the City of Albany at tho Ci^Hall of the

said Ciry cm thi- IS duv >il' Marcli, IT'i'i— I'rcsftif. tlio Mayor. Al>raham

Douw, Jacob Ton Kyck. Job li. Ten Kyck, (.ierrit Marselis, John K,

Bleeker, Jacob Van Sehaick, Evert Weodeil, Abrahain Yates, Jun'.

>lr T .1 v .s Ten Kyck delivered an Aeoonnt of 10 Pitch pine Boards at

l;i!d. 0), which is allowed.

Besotved a&d ordered by this Board, that y» Clerk write forthwith to

the People at SiliaL'tt knok to [lav llieir Rentf lu lwd-n this and tho Brst

day of Aprill, otherwayit expect to be pro(»ecutcd, aud that the Clerk aign

in behalf of the Corporation.

At a Common Couacill held Iur ihi.' Cit^ of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 21* March, 175.')—Present, the Mayor, ilcrurder. .\bra«

ham f^mw. .T;u<i!) Tm KvLk. .Tnli 71. Ten Kyik, (ii r Marseli-^. .\hni-

bam VutcK, dohn K. lileeker, John iieekmau, Jun*, Evert Wendell,

Jacob Van Schaiek, Ha: Ganaevoort

Several of the Inhabitant,-- nf Sehajrkook wa.s .'-t iit fcir this day in Comon
Councill; Wouter Uroe^ibcck, Jobaouis Kuikerbackcr aud lluge Viele

appeared. This Board asked them wether they would pay the Reota for

the \*'ar 1755. They desired eight days to give their answer, which is

granted.

At a Common Councill hel»l for y City of /Vlbany on the 8 day of April,

1755—Present, the Mayor. V»»lkert P. Bouw, Joh« Van Sante, Job*
H. Ten Kyck. Jacob T»>ii ilv k. (Ii rrif .Alarnilis, John R. Bleeker, John
lieekniun. Jun^ 11a: (lan.sevoort, Abraham Vales.

The followinjr Ordinance was this day made and published :

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen ami Af«4i«tiint»< of y City of
Albany, in Crmimon Council couvened, and it is hereby ordained by the

anthority of the .same, that from the 14 instant every Baker within this

City do make their Bread of y finest white Flower, and that every Loaf
of white Bread of 4 Copers shall weigh 2lb, and a Loaf of 2 Coppers weigh
lib. and hereafter from time to time to be estxiblished under y penalty of
forfeiture id' all such Bread to y Poor .shall be found not to be good and
wanting of due assise, and uko 0 shillings fine tor each offimea, to y« use
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of such person as will hue or nrosccute for y .sau»c. to be rccovcre<l before

the Mayor, Recorder and Araermeo, or any of them, with ooet of sniL

Dated this H April, 1755.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hail of the

said City on the 3 May. 1755—Present, the Mayor. Joh* Ten £yck,
Jacob Ten Ey< k. .Toh" Van iSante. (icrrit Marscli-. ,\n\\n Beekman Jnn',
John It. BK'ckcr, Jact»b \'an Schaiek, 11a: (ian.sev^iort.

Resolved by thij^ Board, That the old Seal now in custody of the Mayor,
with the lictters thereon shall be used by the Mayor to lycensc Carmen
and Tavern keepers and to nothing elae, and shall be called the Publick
Seal of thi.s City.

This Board aj^rev-i with roriiclla Butcher for a pcise of (Jround lying

on the Ea«t<»f the Road that leads from the City of Albany to the Pasture

on y North side of the Gate that stands opiKi^ite the h(»u.«c of IMrck Hun,
broiul on the fVont 20 foot lon^. towards the .St4)ckad<)es 1 5 foot. She is

to build a house on that poiao of Ground, which she is to have two years

for building the house ; and at the expiration of two ycarti she is to pay
twenty ahilUDgs annoally, and that no lon^rcr than the Corporation shall

judxe pro]>or; the said Cornelia liutoher shall not rent or sell the house
without tl»c con,sent of this Corporation on penalty of forfeiting y« said

House.

The following Ordinance.^ were this day published:

An (.)rdinance for regulating: Carmen.
Do. for selling flesh in the Markets.

Do. for oleaning and repairing the streets on or before the 18 day
of this Instant

At a Common Couucil held for y City of Albany ut y City Hull of the

said (^ity on the Itl June, 1755—Present, the Mayor. Reconler, Jacob
Ten Eyck, Joh^ Van Sante. Jolr TI 'iVii Kytk. VolkeH l». I).,nw,

£vert Wendell, Jacob Van Suhniek, Abraham Vales, Juu% John Beek-
aum, Jnnr, John R. Bleaker, Ha: GanseTOort.

This Board orders that y City Troiusurer let Wouter N. Qroesbeek hare
6 Skippie of Wheat and ebarge it to his Acoouot.

Cornells Van Dnesen vndcnrtook to open and shut iha Gtfes fiom Ko. 1
to No. 7 for the space of two numths from the day <>f Jnne, begnn to

open and shut to the day oi' September, for £2.
KesoWed that y« Clerk draw a Petition and send Johannis Seger to the

Mayor, &c., to have It >i-iied, to be .sent to y Representatives for y City

and County of Albau^, iu order to laid betbre v« House of the Gener^
Assembly for y ProTinee of New York, which B»tition mns thus

:

To the Honourable the Generall A!%seiubly of the Province of New York
in the Genendl Assembly conviiu nt in the City of .\i w Ymk. the

Humble Petition of the Mayor, liecordor, Aldermen and Common
Councill of the City of Albany,

Most HuuiMy Shrwotli.

That whereas the Iiiliiiliitarue of this City of Allauy, pursuant to an
order of the Corporati<'ii. <iiil la.<t Summer sett up a considerable quantity

of StockailuLS now st^mding round this City, but :ii ilic same tiiiu' their

remained a "rreat quantity of the old Stockadoc^s winch are ouict rotteu,

vhidi this Corporation would have in some manner amended W Winter,
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had they nott been persuaded hj a glarcin? proflpect that this City whould

have been laid in a Stone wall, which gkrcing prospect is uuw ull uver and

had ande, we therefore desire the Honourable House will be pleased to

inal:f' -in Aft of Assembly to conipcll the Inhubifancc of this City of

Albany and tiie Mauor of lienaelaerwyuk. to rcydc a uumbcr of Stockadoes

to be sett up in the place of tlw tHA, and wo also begg the Honourable
Honse will be pleanod Ui allow a mm of money to this Corporation to pt?tt

the Block houscfl and liutterius repaired, which greatly wuut to be amended,
and to purchase gun Powder, Bali and other warlike Stores, and to provide

for Fire wood and Candles to enable the Inhabitance to keep a Night Watch
j

all which this Corporation is in no manner able to doe without atwestcd b^
tlM Honourable House, for this Corpomtion has no Iru-oiue from their

Tenants att Schagtekook, who are all obliged to leave their J^'arms and are

in a mauuer ruuued, and this Corporation is att least a thouwtud pounds
indebted, occasioned by the fast Fnnu^ W«r. And yovr Petitionem as in

duty bound shall ever pray.

The above i'etition was inclosed in a Letter to the BepreaentetivaB for

the City and County of Albany, as followeth, via:

Geiukmen—Inclosed you have a Petition we must trouble you with, to

lav the same before your Honoimble House, and to endeavour to i^ett

what the Petition setts forth, or any other thing nuj be good (tf this Oi^>
Sigud by order of the Conuuon Councill.

Ha: Oahwtooet, Olmrk.

At a Oommon Counotl held for the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of y*"

said City on the 2 day of July, 1755—Present, the Mayor. Recorder,

Jaoob Ten Eyck, J oh' U. Ten £yek, Joh* Van Saute, tierrit Maraelit,

John B. Keeker, Abraham Yates, Jnn', Brert Wenddl, Ha: Qanse-
voort.

This Board orders the Clerk to sign an order upon their Treasurer to let

Benjamin Wiune have six Skipple Wheat, and to ohaige his Account for

J* same.

At a Common Councill held fbr the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 19 August, 1755—I're.scnt, the Mayor. lU>eorder,

Gerrit Mar«elis, Volkert P. Douw, Joh" Van Sante, Joh-- H Ten Eyck,
John R. Bleeker, Abrahain Yates, Jun^, Bvert Wendell, Ha: Uanse-

Toort

Whereas the ConstaWc^ r If f *iMl fdr the first and second ward.-* of this

City of Albany are gone \ii»)n the Expeditions, and that there may be no
failure of Justice for the want of proper offieers put the Law in execution,

the Mayor. Aldermen and Cominonalty by vertue of the powers and anthor-

ities given by their Charter to make by-laws for the good regulation of this

City, provided the same be not repugnant to y Laws of England, do hereby
order and direct that the Inhabitant.s of the first and second wards do meet
together oh the twenty-first day of the mouth of August, and then to elect

and chuse two able and sufficient persons for Constables in each of v" stud

ward.H, and that y<^ Aldermen ofy said wards give notice to Inhaoitants

y day before y Election, and that they make return of y<: persons so

deeled in the Clerk's oSee as asnnl.

18
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At a Common CoonciU held for the Ci^ of Albany, at the Citj Hall of the
aid City on the 29 day of September, 176&—neeent, the Mayor, Jaodb
Ten Eyck, Gerrit Vr.lkert P. Douw, Joh- H.Tcn Eyck, Abra-
ham Ikiuw, Abniliuiii Yatef, Juu'', Jobn R. Bleekcr. Iln: Oan«ievnort,

Tbk day beintr appoiated by tbu Cbiirttsr for choosing aud electing Cor-
poration officers, the fiillowing persons were cbtisen, to witt:

First Wanl —Jobannia Van Sante and Volkert P. Douw, Aliiorrnm

;

Evert Wtudell and Jacob Van Scbaick. Assistants; Abraham C'dopt-r aud
Jacob De Gamin. (\iiist;iliks.

Second Wanl —T^Iacnl) Ttii Eyck and Gerrit Marsolis, AMormen; John
K. Blocker uud Jiihn Hcekiuaii, Jun', AsHi^tonto; 1 leiiry Tiolin and John
MaiMJ BlocmendiU, Jun% Constables.

Third Ward.— Al r th un r)iiuw and Job' Ten Kyck, Aldtrincn
; Harme

Gransevoort aud Abmiiaiu \' tiles, Jun', Awii^tant*; Gerrit Wilbeliuujs Van
l>en Bergh and William Ger' Van Den Bergh, Constables.

This Board appoints Jobii Hom Ikmhh for City CbamberUunj Johannifl

Seeger, Marshall; Jacob l>c' (lariiio, lli<^b Constable.

At a Couimou Councill held for the City of Albauy at the City ILUl of the

Kiiil City on the 14 day of October, 17ft5—Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

Volkort P. Douw. Joh' Van Santo, Jat-oL Ten Eyck, Gerrit Marseli^,

Abraham l>ouw, Job* H. Ten Eyck, Evert Wendell, Abraham Yates,

John R. Bleeker, Hk Gansevoort.

ITaiis Iliinsen, R«<f ,
])roiluooil a rrimmission apprtiufinLr; him Mnyitr and

Clerk of the Market of thia Ci^ aud Coroner of the said City and County
for the enaneing year, took the Oatha appointed hj Law, signed the Test,

and wa.s sworn tn the due execution of y said offices.

Abraham Vate^ Jun', Eaq^, produced a Commiaaion appointing him
High SherifFof the City and Ceonty «f Albany, took the ChSiin appointed

by Law. sifjned the Test, and was swum to the iluc cxei ution of .said office.

Volkert P. Douw, Johauniji Von Sante, Jacob Ten Eyck, Gerrit Mar- •

eelia, Abraham I>oiiw and Joh* H. Ten Eyck, Esq'*, being choien Alder-
men fl)r the year cnsuoin^'. took 8ai<l Oatlis ap])ointcd by Lmt, aigMd tlw

Teat, and aworu to the due execution of their ufficca.

IiTert Wendell, Abraham Yates, Jun'', John R. Bleoker and Hnrme
Gansevoort. Assistants, took the .said Ontbs, rigned the Test, veveswoni
to the due execution of their office.

Jacob De Qarmo took the said Oaths, sifted the iTest, was sworn to the

office of High Constable for the iMisiu-in^' yt ar.

Henry Fielding, John iilocmcudall, Gerrit W. Van Den Bergh, William

O. Van Den Bergh, took the said Oaths, signed die Test, and swor to the

dn« ezeotttion of the offioe as Conitable.

At n Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the iil day of October, 1765—Present, the Mayor, Kecorder,

Abraham Douw, Job* Van Sante, Job* H. Ten Eyek, JofanR. Bleeker,

Abraham Yates, Jnn'^, Evert Wendell, Ha: Gansevoort

^ This Board haa agreed with Philip De Foreest for a room in his House
to keep uu Officer's guard, at the rate of twenty shillings a month, and to

scrub the same one shilling every week.

And it is Kesolved by this Board to procure Wood for the said Officer's

guard and for the Watch in the Block house No. 7, upon the credit of the

Frofinee ofN«v York.
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At a Commoo Council hcW for the C\ty oi' Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 8 day of November, 1755—Present, the Mayor, Re-
corder, Jacob Ten Eyck, Aljraham Douw, Job* Van Sante, Joh" H.
Ten Eyck, Gem't Marselis, Jacob Van Schaick, £v«t WeadeU, Abm-
ham Yateii, John K. Bleeker, Ua: Gausevoort.

BeBolTed hj thb Board, that the Treainrer lell all the Wheat id his

custody at 48 7d. Skipple ; to make tlif; first offer to tin; Bukers of the

City, and if they do not inolioe to buy, thou to mU it to aur other peraon.

Ordered, That the Treasurer let Joh* 8eger have 9 Skipiplee Wheat,
and charge his Account for y same.

This Board appoints the following persoos Fire Masters for the ensueiog

jear:
Coriiclis Van Sautvoord, Jacob Ci^per, first ward.

Baroardus Uarse, Lauder Lamiing, secuod ward.

Schibolet Bogardns, Philip Mnllen, third ward.

OrdiTt J, Tliiit "Warruiit.s bo f,Mveii tlie Fire Masters of each ward accord-

ing, and that the Clerk sicn the same, by order of Cununon CooncilL

BwolTed by this Board, That Jacob Ten Kyck, Joh* H. Ten ETokand
John R. TJk't'kcr. a^ree with some jn-rson for to remove the Watch liou.sc

from Gansevoort Dock to a Lot of ground lying next to the house of Jesse
De Foreest ; the said Lett belongs to the abore named Jacob Ten Ejok and
Job' II. Ten Kyck, and when the same is removed an I < iTiipleated, to

render an exact aoooont of the cos^ and charges in Common Council, that

order nay be given upon their Treasurer for the payment thereof.

At a Common Council held lor the City of Albany on the 21 day of De-
cember, 1755—Present, the Mayor. Abraham Douw, Joh* II. Ten Eyck,
Job' \:\n Santo, Vnlkert P. Douw, .lohn l?eekiiian, John K. Bleeker,

Abraham iuten, Jun', Evurt Wendell, Jacob Van Schaick, lia: Qanso-
oort.

Resolved by this Board. That the flcrk draw an order upon their Tream
urer to pay John Ja'' Raetiiff £5 lor last year Sellary to ring the Bell.

At a Common Coiincill held for the City of Albany on the 10 day of Jan-
uary, 1756—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Jacob Ten Kyek, Job* H.
Ten Eyck, .loir Van Sante, Abraham Douw, Volkert P. I'ouw, John
R. Bleeker, Jacob Van 8ohiuok, Evert Wendell, Abraham Yates, Jnn%
Uo: Gansevoort,

An Ordinanee wis published fev the sssiie of Biead. A Loaf of the
finest white Flower of 2 Coppen to wwgh | ofa lb, a Loaf for 4 Gopper to

weigh li lb.

Tnis Board ordered that the Clerk draw an order upon their Treasorer
to paj Cornelia Van IhMsen the snm of iE3 as ^ agreement

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 3 day of Febm-
ary, 1756—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Job" IT. Ten Eyck. Joh*
Van Santo. Abraham Douw, Gerrit Marselis, John K. Bleeker, John
Beckman, Abraham Tales, Jtm', Ha: GaasevocMrt^ Jaoob Van Sehaiok,
Evert Wendell.

The following Ordinances were this day published

:

For the doe ohwmium of ihe Lord's daj.
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For cleaning tho Pavements before tbo Houses and Lotts.

Keflolvad hj tbia Boud, That tho Clerk draw an order upon tlieir

^E^wnmrtoml WOHam Hogan, Juq% MiehAal BaMttmj jolwiulis Seger
oMdi htm aiz Skipfjie Whtit and diii^ their Aeeoante for tihe iMiie.

At a Oomnion Councill held for tho City of Albany on 13 day of Feb:
1756—^l^reaent, the Major, Keoorder, Joh* U. Ten %ck, Abraham
Douw, G«rrit Mandis, Jacob T^n Kyck, Volkeri P. Doaw, Evert Wen*
dell, Jacob Van Rtbalck, John K. Bledwr, John Beeikmu, Jon', Hk
GanscYtvprt, Abniluun Vate.M, J an'.

Thi» Board huvu ttgreed with Mr. Adam Yates for a piece of Ground
lying outside of y« Stockadoes jojrning to a piece ef Hey Land belonging

to the said Adam Yates, for the space of eight years at ten shillinjrs each

year (That is to say) if the Conwration don't dispose of y said Lott or

WMi( die aame for tbs we ef y* City.

At a Common Council! held for the City of Albany on the 2 day of March,
1750—T'resent, tfic !\Inyor. Recorder. Abraham Douw, Jacob Ten Eyck,
Job-* H. Ten Eyck, Juh- Van Sante, Volkert P. Douw, John R. Bleeker,

Joliii Beekman, Jua', Bvert Wenddl, AbmluuB Taiee, Jva', Ha: QaiiM>
voort.

Johannis (laiu>evoort delivered his Account to this Board amounting to

Xx-A\ which being albwed and ordered to be pttd out of the Wheal bought
of the Treaanrer la.<»t yenr.

Resolved by this Board, That the 'treasurer sell all the Cities Wheat
that is now unsold to Johannis Qansovoort @ 4b. 7d. ^ Hkipple.

BernarduH Bratt, Jun'', made nut his Account which he bad against the

City to thiJi Buard, amountiug t<j £4:7, which being deducted out of £12:10
for five years Rent for the Ferry, remain.s £8:3, which thia Board ordered

to pay to their Treaanrer, and that hia Reoeipt ahall be a niffieient die*

charge.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on (he S day of April,

1756— Present, the Mayor, Recorder, (ierrit ^larsclis, Abraliam Douw,
Job* H. Ten Eyok, John B. Bieeker, Evert WendeU, Abmham Yatee,

Ha: Gansevoort.

Remlved by Ah Board, That PbilHp John Sohnyler ahall have the

Ferry on the west side thereof f(»r the ciisueing yivdt, that is from the fourth

day of April, 1756, ontill the 4 day of April, 1757, upon a condition in

ease that if the expedition eonttnnes Uien ne » to pay five pounds, otheiw

wi.SG but three pounds.

Harme Gansevoort a^rood for Johannis Ten Brock for East side upon
the same oondilloaa as n above agreed with Phillip John Sehnyler.

An Ordinance published this day to re'.'ulate the Ferry between the

Lemtts of the City of Albanjand Green Bocsh and to establish the fer-

riage thereoH

At a Common Couneil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 12 day of April, 1750—Present, the Mayor, Job' 11.

Ten Eyck, Gcrrit Mu^lis, Jacob Ten Eyck, Volkert P. Douw, Abra-

ham iHmw, John R. Bleeker, Abraham Yates, Ha: Ganaevoort

Beaolved by this Board, That the CHcrk draw an wrder upon Ae Ci^
Tieaaurer to pay the following peraous, to witt

:
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To Johaanis H. Ten Eyok the ram often ihiUtngk
To Volkert P. Duuw three shilliDgs and sixpence.

To Abruliam Vateo, J un'^, thirty ahillingH I'ur to pay Mr. Peter Silvester

for the Oorpmtion.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 22 day of May. 1756—Present, the Mayor, Joh»
H. TenEyck, Joh« Van Sante, (Jorrit Marsolis, John U. Meeker. Jnhn
Beekman, Jacob Van SchaicV, Evert Wendell, Abraham Yates, iia:

Oamevoort

The following Ordinances were tiiu day pohluhed

:

For regulatiiig drtmen.
For cleaning the SlveetB and l3ie repairing of die aame before tlie 18

day of June next.

Ordered tliat the Clerk draw a Petition and send Joh< Sceer round by
the Mayor, Aldermen and Conuaonalty to have it signed, to be eent to Im
Ezeellenej Sir Oharlee Haidy, K<, fte. The Petition la as foUow% tii*.

To his Ezoelleiicy Sir Charles Hardy, K<, Captain General and Got>
emor in Chief of the Province of New York and Territoriea depending
thereon in America, and Vice Adminl of the eme. The Hwnble
Petition of the Mayor, Beoovder, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

Citj of Albany,

HnmMy Sheweth,
That whereas this Corporation have for several tiiucs heretofore peti-

tioned to yonr ExoeUenoy'a predeeeaMrs setting forth the ruinous cundi«

tion of ihe Fortifieattons ahonl this City, we Aerefore fake the liher^

again to acquaint your Kxcellency of the poor coiKlitiou of the Furtifie^i-

tiona about this City are in, the btockadoea which were two yeaitt ago in a
manner mended by putting up new onee in liie room of the old and rotten,

hut to our grief the most part have beeu Jistroyed last winter by the re;^u-

lant, and the Block houses oonverted into Barracks for the Soidiens and can
not be of any use lor a defenoe of tbis City, and the pomr Inhabitants are

in no conJition to fret new Stockadoes, for all our waj,'};oii.H uuJ horses are

imployed in either the King's or Country's service, so that our City lays

open and defanoelesa; it is true here is a Regiment of regular Soldien inp

cainpcil at present out the City on the hill, whieh is as yett some depend-

anoe, but very apparent tluit they will in a short time go on their march
and we left withont a tnffieient number of men to guara us, as onr City

will then lay open and defenoeless, the greater part i f mir young men are

imployed in the service out of town, and a small number of Indians may
come and rasa in a snrprise Ae City and sett it on fire, wbieb may be
thought by Home people as a dosperatr ui. Icrtakeing. but in reality it is

easely to be done. And should our Army that goes to Crown Point be at-

taeked as probably they will be and o?erpowed, what an eaeay tiling will it

he r* r the Enemy to cama and lake Albany, with onr own pnmdona, amo*
nition, artillery, &o.

We tiierefbm pray svoh relief in the pmniwe aa your Szoellenoy ahall

think meet, and your Sxedleniiry'a Petitioneia a» in duty bound abaU erer

pray.
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At a Common Cooneil hM for ih« CHty of AlbuTOD the 22 day of June,
1756—Present, the Mayor, Volkort P. Dmiw. Joh^ Ff T- ti Eyck. (^er-

rit Marselis, John li. Bleeker, John iiecknum, Abraiiam ViU««, Juo^,

jMob Tan Sehakk, Evert Wendell.

An Ordinsaoe published fbr aelltng of Flesh nnt* as felloirodi

:

Bo if ordained by the Mayor, Aidernien and Coinonalty of the City of

Albany in Comon Council convened and be it ordained by authority of the

mne, ihat firaitt and after the tirenty>fifth day of June, that no person or

persons shall imk. or demand mure lhaii fiur ]ieiK-e for a Ih of Mutton, four

pence half penny for a tb of Beaf, Veal or Lamb, and for cvciy head and

plndt of a CaSf one ehilling and aixpenoe, for heiMl and plndc of a Sheep
nincpcnce, for head and pluck of a Lamb sixpence ; if any of the Butchers

or outer person or persons shall presume to ask or offer to sell fur more as

abore zaled ahaU forfeit die sum of ten shiiUnga for OTeiy offence, to be

leeovered by any person for his own use that shall sue for y« same before

J>

Mayor, Recorder or any one of y° Aldermen of this city. Dated y« 22

one, 1756.

At a Common Connoil held for the City of Albuiy at the City Hall of the

i^id City on y" 10 July, 1756—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, J(jlr H.

Ten £vek, Joh" Van Sante, Uerrit Marselis, John Beekman, J un^, Jacob

Yaa l^ehmck, John K. Bkekw, Evert Wendell, Ha: Ganaevoort.

An Orffittanee pvblidied ibr legolatemg tCavemkeepm, which ruiiaAna:

Be it ordained by the Mayor. Aldermen and Conionalty of the City of

Albany in Comon Council oonvened, and be it ordained by the authori^
of the same, that no TWemlceeper or any other person or persona whatso-

ever, from and after the jmhiication hereof presume to sell any strong

Liquor, harbour or entertain an^ of his Majeeliee regular Troops, or to any
otlier Soldier now in hia Majesties aervioe after nine of the dock at night,

on forfeiting the sum of twenty shillings for every offence, to he recovered

by any of the Constables, who are each iu their turn to go round the Cit^,

one half tiiereof to be pud to die City Treasurer for the behoof of thn
City, the other half for his own use that sihall sue for the same before the

Mayor, JBecorder or any one of the Aldermen of this City. Dated this

10 day of July, 1766.

Resolved by this Board. That the Clerk draw a deed to the Minister,

Church wardens and Vestiy men of St. Peter Church in the City of Albany,

ftir them and their sncoessors in trust Ibr ^er for a p< of Onmnd for a
Burying Place lying upon the hill adjoining the Fort, agreahle to a Map
made by John R. Blocker, and that the Mayor execute a deed and cause

the Gity Seal to be iJierewito affiled in bdiaff of the Corporation.

Ordered lliat tiie Clerk aign an order to pay the following penone, to

wit:

To Jease Foreest .... £4:10K>.

To Phillip Pc Foreest, ... 2: 8:0.

To John li. Blocker, . - - 3: 8:6.

To Joh* Seger all the Wheat in your onstody if it don't exeeed 6 Sfcipple.

RundTleeaoli, beef.
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At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany on the 24 day of August,

1766—rreaent, the Mayor, Kecorder, Johauoia U. Ten Ejck, Gcrrit

Hsnelis, Jdkurais Ym Saute, Yidkerl P. Douw, Jolm B. Bleeker, John
Bookman. .Tun% Erwk Wendell, Jneob Yen Sehatak, Abnluua Yataa,

Ua: GiUJ.sevoort.

An Ordiuaiu-c puhlisthcd against fireiug Guqa or any other small Anns
within this City or the Liberties thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Comonalty of the City of

Albany iu Common Council convened, and be it ordained by the authority

of tliu s:uiu>. that no pemn or pemm whatsoever from and atler the pub-

lication hereof, shall presume to fire with a (iun or any other HUiall Arms
within the limitts ?)f this City shall forfeit the sum of three ghillings for

every default, to be recovered by any person and for his u»e that shall sue

for the same before the Mayor, Kecorder or any one of the Aldermen of

this City. Dated in Albany this 24 day of August 1756.

Mr. Joseph Van Sante delivered an Account to this Board of .£2:1 -.8,

which is allowed and ordered that j« Clerk draw an order npon the Citjf

Treasurer to discharge the same.

At a Common Council htild for the City of Albany on 16 day of Septem-

ber, 1756—Present, the Mayf>i'> Joh» H. Ten Eyck, Abraham Donw,
Jacob Ten Eyck, Job-* Van Santo, \'olkorl p. Douw, Juhii Bi-ekman,

Jun% Evert VVeudell, Jacob Vau Schaick, Abraham Yates, Jun% Ua:
fihuueroort

Whereas the Ordinance formerly made by the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of thia Gi^ for the electing two Constable in each ward of

thia City is expired of its own lemitation, it is hereby ordained by the

Mayor, Aldermen and Assistants of this City, that on the 29 day of this

instant, September, ahall be choeen in each ward two peMgr Conrtablee, of
whieh the Atdermen in eaeh ward or any of them ahaU make their retnm
^th tbo rc^t of the City officers.

The following Accounts were allowed and in order of Comon Cooneil

dtnwn on y Treasurer to pay the aame

:

To Gerrjt \ an Vranke, - - £4: 4: \\
To Qerrit Lansing, - 1:13: 0
To Johannis Glnet - - - 0:17:10}

At a Comon Council held for the (^ity of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on tlio 29 day of SoptoniLor, 1750—Present, the Mayor, Re-
corder, Volkcrt P. Di.uw, J oh' H. Ten Eyck, Jacob Ten Eyck, Joh*
Van Sante, John 11. Bleeker. Evert. Wendell, John Bookniau.

This day being appointed by the Charter for choosing and electing Cor-

pontioin oAoera, the following persons were chosen to ^nre fm tiie jear
ansueing, according toy"' directions of y*" Charter, viz':

First Ward.—Job* Van Saute, VoUusrt P. Douw, Aldermen; Egbert
Brat, Phelip J. Sohnykr, AaMrtunts; Jaeobna Yan Sante, AbnhuB I.

Yates, ConNtables.

Second Ward.—John R. Bleeker, John BeekuiHu, Jun', Aldermen;
Jftoob Lansing, Jun% Hendrick Bleeker, Jttn% Awriatanto; Hendridc
Pruvn, (lerrit Van Vvero. Cnnstahlos.

Third Ward.—Abraham Douw, Job' 11. Ten Eyck, Aldermen ; Harmee
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Gansevoort, AlMshaa Y«tai» AMatiala; JDiaielBntt, Job* Mnlkr, Con-

Jolin Roaeboom, Treaanrer; Jolitiuiis S^ger, MairiuJI; Hondrick
Frayn, Hi|^ CouttUe.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the hou.se of Jacob

^WT«r, on the 11 day of Octoberj 1756—Preaeot, the Mayor, Volkeri

P. Dcmw, Joh« H. Ten Eyck, Joh* Van Sante, John R. Bleeker, Jolin

Bookman, Juu'', Abraham Yateii, Jun''. Kvert Wendell.

Resolved by this Board. That Peter Silvester Rm]', be made a fivenum

of the City of Albany fur the reaaoua iwt forth in the Freedom.

Upon a ooBflidentioii of die Small Pox broakin^^ (fut in this City and
fatal CoiiHOfjupnce that ntny attend it, and being willing to remedy it m
much OH ill 11^ lay, we uiiaiiiiuuuiily rem^lve That all imd every person who
DOW have the Small Pox be sent out of the City.

We further re.^olve immediately to ondcavour to procure as convenient a

£lace as can be bad to accommodate the sick and to allow the person whose

owe dull be taken fbv the Mone what ii leeaoiiable.

At n Oomon Oowmnl held for the Oitr of Albany on the 12 day of Octo-
ber. 1750— Pre.-^ent, the Mayor. .loir TI. Tm i:;,i k, Voikert P. DottW,
Kvert Wendell, John K. Hleelver, Ab'" Yali^-j, Ju^^

Pursuant to a Kcaolutiun made yesterday, Mess"*. Donw and Wendell
endeavonred to get the house of Mr. Holland, out of Town, for to put in
the .sick of the Small Pox, hut could not get the ooDsent of Uieowner, and
DO other convenient place can be obtained.

Beeolved, That eveij Fkmily iHk> now have the Small Pox in their

hou<<cs .shall not suffer any pennon to come in their houNi ttW gO abnMUl
themselves, but keep tlie hou.-<e at? c1o."hj as possible.

At a Comou Couucil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aaid City on y 14 day of October, 1786—Present, the Mayor, Beoorder,
Jacob Ten Eyck, doh' Van Saute. Joli' 11. Ten Eyck, Volkert P. D<mw,
Evert Wendiell, John Bockmau, Jun', John Ji. Bleeker, Ab» Yates,

Jan'.

Sjbfant G. Van Schaick, £sq% produced a Commimion a|ipointing him
Mayor and Clerk of the Market for the Tity of Albany and Coroner of the

said City and Cuuuty fur y ensuciug Ycur, took the Oathh appointed by
Law, signed y Test, and whs sworn to the due execution of aaid offices.

Abraham Yates, Jun^ Ksn^ jirodnocd a Commission nppointini: him
Sheriff for y City- aud Couuty uf Albany, took the Oaths appointed by
Law, signed the Test, and was sworn to the duo execution of said office.

Volkert P. l>ouw, Joh' Van Sante, John K. Bleckor. John Beeknian,

Jun', Jolr 11. 'leu Kyuk, beiuj' chut»eu Aldorinen for the year euhueiug,

took the Oaths appointed by Lair, aigned the Teat and aironi to the due
eiecntion of Huid office.

Egbert Bratt, Phelip J. Schuyler, Jacob Lau»iug, Juu', Ab'" Yates,

Jun', Assistants, took aaid Oatha, aignad the Teat, and irara awmrn to the
execution of their office.

Hendrick Pruyn took the Oaths, signed the Test, sworn to y due ex-

eoatioa of the offioe ef High Conatable.
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0«rrit Van Yrcre, Jacobus Van Sante, Joh* Jacob Mdlcr. Dani«l BnU^
Jon'', took the Oatha, and sworn in Ihe office asConstabloa fior ih» enwiftiiig

year.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

said City on 6 day of November, 175ti—Present, SybfaatG. Tan Schuok,
Mayor, Joh^ H. Ten Eyck, Job* Van Saute, John Beekman, Jon', Jacob
Lansing, Jun% Phelip Sehayler, Egbert Bratt.

This Board appoints Ae following persons Fire Hasten for this City for

the ensucing year, vix'

:

Abraham Coeper, Jochnm 1. Staalis, first ward.

John Ja« BeeVnum, John H. BoMboom, seoond ward.

Job* Becker, Jun^, Isaac do Foreest, third ward.

Ordered, That Warrents be jgiven to the Fire Masters of eseh ward ao-

eordingly, and that (he Cleric siji^ the same by order of Oraunon Ommeil].

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany on the 21 day of Novem-
ber, 1756.—Present, the Miiyor, Joh» H. Ten Kyck, John R. Ble«ker,

John Beekman, Jun', Abraham Douw, Job* Van Suite, FhiUp Schny*
ler, Jacob Lansingh, Jun', Jia: Gansevoort.

Resolved by this Board, That the Clerk draw an order upon the Treas-

urer to pay John I. ReatlifT th for his .service to rin^^ tlie Bell this jear,

and that the Clerk si^ the siiue iu behalf of the Comon Council.

At a Common Couneill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City uii the 7 day nf December, ITuG—Present, the Mayor, Johan-
uLh H. Ten Kyek. .John R. Bleeker, John Beekman, Volkert P. Doow,
Phil: J. Schuyler, Ja: Lansin;.', Jun"^, Ab: YateH, ITa: Gausevoort.

The following Letter wrote to his Excelleucjf 8' Charles Uardy, Knight,

Qorvmonr, Conunander and Chiefof the Ph>Tinoe of New York, &c., d^.
,

&c.

—Mr. Stephenson having declined the Kecordership and refused to

qualify himseu as sneh, makes it neoesBary that some other person dioold

be appointed to fill up that office, for wc eant hold a ^t:lv ir»t Court without

the Mayor or Recorder is present, and the Mayor b«i«itics personal accident

ae Coroner lie is lyahle to oe called abroad, we would thwefoie be glad if

yuur Kxeelleucy would be pleased to appoint some other person to officiate

as Recorder. We sjrc with all due respect your Exoellenoys

Humble Serranto.

Signd by order of Common Council. H: Gansevort, Clerk.

An Ordinance for preventing the sale ofRom or any other Spiritvona

Liquor to th« Soldiers .

Whereas, Sundry complaints have been made, and in particular by the

Right Honourable Lord Vtsoount Howe, of the great abuse in selling Rum
and uther strong Liunors to Soldiers, which by means of their continual

drinking impairs and weakens their constitutions and renders them unfit

for duty, and we being eunsoions of the justness of the oomplaint as well

as the mischiefs that may arise trcftn the ssid shuM, and being willing to

mnedy itaa much as in us lays. Be it therefore ordained by the .Mayor,

Aldermen and Commonalty of the C ity of Albany, and it is hereby ordained

by the authority of the sum, that nu person whalaoenr after publication
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hereof prt'-uniua to sell any Rum or other strou^' Li(|urin« to any Soldier or

Soldien wbatfioeT«r, or to any other petMm for their use, and iu c«m my
penon or penoni inall he oonyieted before die Mayor, Recorder, or one of
the Aldermen, of sclliiii; nuy Ruin or othtr flisdllocl Liquor as afores ' to

any Soldier or SohUers, aho or they ao offouding ahall for the first offonoe

icnfdt the snm of twenty shillings current money of New Tork, and for

every like offence after, the sum of furty •^irillini^s. to hv levye<l by distreaa

and aale of the offendera goods, one half for the beaifit of the informer

and tlie other half for t]ieiin<MP the City. Dated in Albany, this fleretttlk

day of December. IT-'if).

Kflaolved, That an order be drawn upon the Treasurer to pay Mr. Peter

Silveater £5 and that y« Clerk ngn the flame.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

and Ci^ on the 8 day of Jaanary, 1757"Pnaent, the Mayor, Job" Tan
Santc. .Ti)li^ Tt'ii Eyt k. John IJcekniaii Jun^, Volkcrt P. Douw. Abra-

ham Douw, Abraham ^'atea, Juu^, Jacob J. Lanatng, Harmo Oanao-

Toort.

John G. Baseboom, produced a Commission for Recorder of the

City of Albany, took the 0:ith iippoiutcd by law, sipnd the Te«t, and sworn
to the due executiou of the dffiee of Hecorder and Justice of the Peace for

the City and County of Albany.

Abraham Douw, Es({ . Ilcndrtck Bleeker, Jun% and Harme Ganaevoort,

Aaaiatante, took ilie 8uid Oaths appointed by Law, and sworn to the due
ezeontion of thdr offiees.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 10 day of January, 1757—Present, the Mayor, Abra-

. ham Douw, Job* Van ijante, John R. Bleeker, Job* H. Ten Eyck,
John Beekman, Jun% Volkert P. Douw, Abraham Yates, Henry Bleeker,

Jaeob J. lannng, Philip J. Sdinylm.

This Board dolivorod to Mr. Peter Silvester the Deed and Bond of
Daniel MoMiohaol to the Corporation for the Verfbeigh.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 28 day of January, 1767—Present, the Mayor, Job*
H. Ten Eyck, John K. Bleeker. John Beekman, Yolkert P. Douw,
Abraham Domr, Philip J. SohuyW, Abtaham Yates, Jw, Jaoob Lan-
sing, Jun'.

An Ordinance pubhnlied to prevent Accidents by unruly Riding.

At a Common Councill held for City of A]l>aiiY on the T2 day of March,
1757—Present, the Mayor, Recorder. .Joh- TcuKyck, Joh* Van Santa,

John R. Bleeker, John Beekman, Aljruliam Douw, Abraham Yatss,

Hendrick Bleeker, .1 i Lauaing, Philip J. Schayler, Ha: Ganscvoort.

Bcsolved by this Board. That the Tlerk n\i^n rm 'Tfler npon the Trea»«

urer to let Job* Seger have nine Skipple of VVhcui uud charge his account

with i3a» ]niee emmnt for the same.
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At Comon Coancil held fbr City of Albany, at the City Hall of tlie

pniti ritv f>n t>i«' '2^ day of March. \1W1—Present, the Mayor. Recorder,

Juhu Buckmao, John R. Sleeker, Juh* U. Ten Kyck, Abraham Douw,
Abnhttii Yatw, Philip J. 8olkttjl«r» Bgberfe Bntt, Hk Gttuwvoort.

Patrick Magiee praMoted a PetHion to thif Boord whudi is tak«t into

O0Dsid«ratton.

An OidimuMM pablidied fbr regahteuig Gartnira.

At a Common Council held (ox the City ol Albany on the 17 day of May,
1757— Present, the Mayor, Recorder, John R. Bleeker, John Bcekmaa,
Jnh- li. Ten Kyck, Joh^ V:in S;nit»^ "S'olkiTt p. Douw, Abnham YatMf
Jan', ilendrick Bleeker, Juu', iiarmue Gauaevourt.

An order pnbliilied for eleaning tihe streets.

Mr. Peter Yates presentt'd a Petition in Couimon Coiincill, wUdl if

taken into consideration lor a jieice of Land in the Foxea Creek.

At a Common Coancil held for tlu- City of A11)any at the City Hall of the

the said City on the 30 day of June, 1757—Present, the Mayor, Job*
H. Ten Eyt k, John R. Bleeker, Volkert P. Douw, Job* Van Santo,

Abraham Douw. Joh' Boeknum, Jaoob J«; LoDHoglif'Heniy BleokoT,

Jun', Ua: Gausevuort.

Tbii day sold to WUliam Van Santo and Jobn Piys a Lott of groond
pcituato. lyin<: and bcintr in tho Fir^^t Ward of the City of Albany, on tho

south side of the Rutten Kill and adjoining to the said Kill, beguining in

s oertdn point wbicb is nuoty foot distent from the north east eomer of
the house of Jnhannis Wyncrard. hoarinfr from the said north ea.st corner

the same coarse s& the Boa of houflc stands where the said Joh^ Wjngard
now dwelb and rans fVon the said Point witb the same eonne forty feet

to the said Kntten Kill, and then westerly alonp the said Kill keeping the

same breath of forty tbet till it shall be one hundred and tbirty-seTen feet

on a streigbt line, all English VMMvre, for wbieb Lott of gixmnd above
described tho mid William Van Sante and John Prys agree to paj forlj

pounds New York money bjr the deliyeiy of the Deed.

Reeolred, That the Havor in tlie name of ihe Mayor, AUennea and
Conionalty, execute a Deed fbr nid Lott ofgroond and oaow the {SHy Seal

to be thereunto affixed.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of

the said City on the 6 day of July, 1757—Present, the Mayor, John
Bleccker, Job* H. Ten Eyck, John Beekman, Job* Van Sante, Abra-
ham Douw, Volkert P. Doaw, Jacob Ja: Lansniig, Heoiy BleelMr, Ha:
Gaosevoort,

TUs day sold to G«rrit Van Sante, Jan% a piece of Chtnmd seiliiat«,

lyinp: and being in Tliird Ward of the City of Albany, near the water side

on the east of the street, beginning at a certain point which b distant thirty

ibet on an easterly oonrse nom the north east comer of S' William John>
Ron Ix>tt. and then running,' northerly twenty-five fcot along the street, and
so back towards tho River, carrying tho full breath of tweuty-five feet till

it shall be twenty feet bookwards towards the River, all ESnglish measure;
which piece of ground as above ileseribed the said Cerrit Van S.inti dun',

agrees to pay £37:10, New York money, by the delivery of the Deed.
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At a Comon Council held for the City of Atbanj on the 21 day of July,

1757—Prcaent, the Mayor, Recorder, Joh« H. Ten Kyck, John Beek-
man, Joh" Van Sante, John R. Sleeker. Uemy Sleeker, Jacob Landing,

Phil: J. Bohuyfer, Ua: Ganaevoort.

Mr. Gr"T-:t Lansinp. Jun^ produced his Aoconnt for reapalrinp the

Engine huuMc, aiuuuniiug to 7s 9d, which is allowed and ordered that the

TreMurer pay the eaine.

Mr. N'eoltje Foreost {inKliiced an Account f >r Ciindlcs found for the

Guards from the 'A day of July llitd to the tirHt day of July 1757, amount-

ing to £81:18, which ia alUnred by this Board and ordered dwt ihe Clerk

pay the same out of the money arisinfr by the Niil of .1 Lott prounJ sold

William Van Sante and John Prys, and the reuiaiuder to be {mid to the

City Treasurer.

5lr. Volkert P. Douw delivcrofl an Account fore rcpairiofr the Bridge
near his house, amounting to i.ll:r2:(>. ortlered the Treasurer pay y*= same.

At ft Comon Counclll held for the City of Albany, at the City Hall of the

nid City on tlie 20 day of August, 1757—Preiwnt, tlie Mayor, Recorder,
Yolkcrt P. Douw. John R. Bleckcr. John Beeknian. Joh» H. Ten Bjofc,
Phil John r^thuyler, Henry lileeker. .Jn'^. Jamb Ja: LansiiiL'h.

The Ordinance made and jiubltshetl the 'I'l day of June, 1751). is now
renewed with the foliowinir re<:ula(ions. tic':

For pvery Ih of all kind of meat 4d ; for every head and pluck of a Calf

Is. 6d
J

for every head and jduck of a iSheep l*d ; for every head and pluck

of a Lamb 6 pence.

And it is furthered ordered that every of the Butcherh that shall kill

and bcU mc^it within the jurisdiction of this City shall provide himjieLf with

a good scale and weights; the weights to be marked by 5lr. Robert Lansing,

who is thereunto appointed by this Board, and that no Butcher i*hall pro-

mise meat t4j uny person before hand, and whatever person shall ask first

ftr meat at the place where the meet is sold ahall be tnfc helped to it, 00
penalty oflOs. for every offence.

Au Ordinance published for marking of Bread according to the ratee

Wieea heieafter mentioned vizt : a Loaf of fineetllowcr 4 tb 1 2 ounces for 8
Coppers ; a Tjoaf do. 2tb 6 ounces for 4 Coppers ; a Tioaf do. 1 lb 3 ounoee
for 2 Coppi'rs. To be in force the 25 day of Augu.st, 1757.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall ef the

dd City on 29 day of September, 1757—Present, the Mayor, Reoorder,

John R. Blcekcr, John Beekman. Volkert P. Pouw. Abraham Douw,
Joh* H. Ten £yck, Uendrick Sleeker, Abraham Yates, Jun', Ua.
Qaosevoort

This day being appointed by the Charter for choosing and electing Cor-
poration Officers, the following persons were chosen to serve for the jeer
ensueing. according to the direction of the Charter, vis'

:

First Ward.—Johannis Van Sante and Volkert P. Donw, Aldermen

;

Bamardus Bratt and Philip John Sohnjler, Assiatents; Joseph Wells and
Peter Cranell, Constables.

Second Ward.—John R. Bleeker and John Beekman, Aldermen ; Jacob
Ja: Lansing and Uendrick Bleeker, Jan% Assistants ; Heniy Sostwidi
and Ebenezer Roborson, Constables.

Third Ward.—Abraham Donw and Joh* H. Ten £yck, Aldecnaa

;
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Bbnne Oansevoort and Abmhaiii TatM, Jm', Atnitiiili, nmiel Bwtt
ad John Goewyck, Constables.

This Board appoint John Roseboom, Citj Xreaisurer} Johanoia Seeger,
Uamhall i Dftm«] BnKt High Conalabto.

At a Common Conncill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on the 14 day of October, 1757—Present, the Mayor, Johan-
nis Van Sante, Abraham Donw, John R. Bleeker, John Beekuian, Jo-
hannis H. Ten fiyck, Henry Blc-okor. Jim*', Jaoob Jk Ltiuingfa, Abv^
ham Yates, Jan', Phil John Schuyler, Ha: Gan.««evoort.

Joh* Van Santc, Abraham Donw, John K. Bleeker, John Boekmaa
and Joh* H. Ten Eyck, being choflen Aldermen for the eosneingywr, took
the 0:ith<; appointed bj T^aw. signed the Teefc and were Bvovn to ibe due
exoisutiou of their uaid office.

Henry Blocker. Jun^ Jacob Ja: Leneingh^ Abrehani Yates, Jon',
PhiHl) John Si huyU'r. ami Ila: Oansevoort, ,\wl.stant-s. took the Oaths,
si^ed the Test and hwuru tu the due execution of the said office.

Daniel A. Brail took the said Oatho, signed the Teet and sworn to the
dne execution of the office uf TTi^li Con.stablo.

Henry Bostwick, John (xoewyck, Joeeph Wells and Peter Cranneil,

took the Oaths, signed the Test and sworn to the due exeention of the
oJBee of Constable.

At a Comon Conncil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on the 15 day of November, 1757—Present, the Mayor, Abra-
ham Douw, Joh^ H. Ten Ejck, Jok* Van Sante, Volkert P. Douw, John
R. Blecki r .r dm Bedtman, Heniy Bleeketf Jon', Jaoob Ja: Lansing,
Ha. Ganjjcvourt.

This Board appoints the following persons Fire MMten for this City for

the year ensueing, to wit

:

Daniel Hallenbeek, Maas Bloemeudal, for the first ward-
Isaac Donw Fonda, Jacob Bleeker, for the second ward.
Marte Winne, Anthony E: Bratt, for the third.

Ordered that Warrants be ^ven to the Fire Masters of each ward ao-

oordiugly and that the Clerk sign the same in behalf of the Corporation.

At a Common Couneill held the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 22 day of November, 1757—Presont, the -Mayor,

Reoorder, Johannis Van Sante, Volkert P. Doaw, John R. Bleeker,

John Beakman, Joh* H. Ten Eyck, Abraham Tates, Jnn', Hendxidk
Bledcer, Jnns Harme Ganwvuort.

Upon application of the Butchers of this City it is ordered and resolved

that they .shall t<ell all kind of meat at five pence lb. excepting Lamb,
till further ordered.

John K. Jileeker. K.•^<^^ pnxluccd an account of Isaac D. Fonda of three

pounds ten .«hilliiig» and two peace for making Ijadders for the Cifcj^.

Volkert P. Douw, Esqf produced an account of sixteen shillings Ibf IS*

pairing; the !{rid<re between Joseph Yates and ThomiLS Williams.

KiMMlvcd by this Board, That orders bo given to the Treasurer to dis-

charge the above aooonnt, and that the Olerk sign the same in behalf of
the Corporation.

Ordered that the Clerk sign an order upon the Treasurer to pay Johan-
nis Soger thne poonds, and ohaige his aoeoont with the aaae.
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At a Comon Conncil held for the City of Albany on the 24 dav nf Xnrem-

bcr, 1757"Pre.sent, the Mayor, Volkert P. Douw, Job'* H. leu iiyck,

John R. Bleekcr, John Beekman. Abraham Yates, Jnn', Hendnek
Bleeker, Jun'. John Ja. Liin8in<:. Ha: Gansevoort.

£e0olT«d by tbU Board, that the Fetitiou presented to the Earl of

London Ui« 11th day of Ihb iutant month of Novmber, be entned on
record, which rona as follows, viz'

:

That your Lordships memorialiste beio^ informed that your intention is

to quarter a large body of Tronps in this Citj, and that the InhabilMitB

must find them with Eedinir and other necessaries, wc hrir leave most

knmbly to repreeent to your Lordship the great hardship it will be for the

InltabitMite to And them tberetriih, as nuuiy of them can hardly-iad fuel

and r ivi ! ri_ for themselves, which eonsoqiicnfly will cans*.' frreat difficulty

to some, and be the intiro ruin of others, wc therefore most humbly pray

that your Lordship will be pleased to metinte add order, and lenen the

number of Tronps fo he quartered, and wc beg leave further to xsisure 3-our

Lordship that we shall at altimes exert oar utmost abilities to make every

thing aa easy and ooDTenient for his Majesties aervioe as onroiiwnutanees
will admitt off, and it phall 1 ntir conHtant endeavour on all oecjisions to

ouitivate a good understanding, between the Troupo k inhabitants that no
detriment happens to his Majesties serriee, from any disputes that might
unavoidably happen. Ml -vhich we most hunihly submit to your Lord-

shijp, beg that your Lordiihip will take our case into consideration, and do
theirin as in your great wisdom your fjordahip judges proper.

Resolved, That the Clark ^ivc .Tidr- Seep:T an order on the Treasurer

to pay him three potmds and charge it to his account, and that Clerk sign

the said order in Ibehalfof the Common Couneil.

At a Comon Council held for the Ci^ of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 3 day of December. 1757—Present, the Mayor. .loh*

H. Ten Eyck, John Beekman, John R. Bleeker, Abimham Yates, Phil:

J. Schuyler, Ua: Gansevoort.

Whereas Daniel Halenbeek having been appointed Fire Master for the
First Wnrd nf this City, and heinp informed that he is removed in the

ooontry, this Board appoints Isaac Fryer Fire Master for the year ensueing

together with Mass sloemendall who being already appointed for that

purpose.

Resolved by this Board, That two market houses be built, one in the

Frst ward and one in the Third ward of thk City, aad that the Comon
Council with the Aldermen speak to some persons that will undertake to

find the Timber and Carpenters work, and that they shall satisfy them for

BO doing.

At a Common Connoill held for the City of Albany on the 12 day of De-
cember, 1757—Present, the Mayor, John R. Bleeker, John Beekman,
Joh* H. Ten Eyck, Philip J. Sohnyler, Henry Bleeker, Jnn', Ha:
Oanseroort

Resolved by this Board, that three Carpenters be employed to bnild a
Bridji^e across the Normans Creek for the ease of the lahamtaiits in getting

fire wood, the expenses to be paid by the CorponOioo.

i
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At a Coniiuon Councill held for the City of Albany at the Citv Hall of the

said Citj on the 23 day of I>eo«mber, 1757—Fresont, the Major, John
Be«kniBn, Jclm R. Bleekw, Jdi* Ten Eyck, Joh« Van Saute, Abraliaiii

Douw, Abraham Yates, Jun', Jacob Ja Lansing, Ha: GanMevoort.

Neeltie Do Foreest produced an account f>f -CH. wliieh is allowed.

Joh- \'an Sante produced an a<scount of £5:5, which is alluwed, Xl:13
to be paid out of the suid ueeimnt to Henry IKniw.

Resolved by this H i ir i tli;U :in order be drawn on the Treagurer to pay

the above acouuat<> uud tiiai the Clerk sign the same, by order of Commoa
C<MUMlU.

At s Common Cmmoil held for the City ut Albany, on the 17 day of Mareh,
17o8—Pre5?ent, the Mayor. Johaiinis II. Ten Eyck, Johanni.^ Vnn Sante,

Abnduuu Douw, Henry Bleeker, Jacob Ja: Lansing, Phil J. Schnyler,

Ahxaham Yatea, Jnn'', Ha: Ganaeroort.

Whereas on the 29 September Ia»t Joeeph Welb and Peter Cranell,

chosen Constables for the tirtit ward, and Ebenezer Roberson for the Second
ward of the City of Albany, and whereas the said Joseph Welb and Ebe-
nezer Roberson are Entered in the Battoee aervise and Peter Crannell
removed out of the City, wherefore it is ordered and resolved on by this

Board, that an election be held un the 21 day of this instant month of
March, for to choose two Constables in the said First ward and one ftr the
Second ward of this City, and that the Aldennen of the wards do give no-
tice accordingly.

'

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aid City on the 29 day of Hafoh, 1758.

An Ordinance published for prevMitiiig the sab of Rvm or ai^ other

q^iritoooa l^nor to the Soldiers.

At a Common Oonnflill held for the City cf AQwiiy on the fint Say of
April, 1758.

Daniel Bratt in behalf of his fiither Bantaidus Bratt, Jun% agreed with
thid Board for the Ferry on the west sMe for y* eosnMiig yiuur ftr aaveii

pounds current money of New York.

At a Common Cooneil held for the City of Albany on the 6 day of May,
1768.

SoTeral of the principal Inhabitaota of this City appeased ud derired

this Board that our Grievances may be repieaented to the Qovernoor,
Council and General Assembly.

Resolved, That the Mayor, John R. Bleeker, Abraham Yates, Jun',

John De Peyster and Jacob Ten Kvi k. be a Committee appointed by this

Board to draw up the facts of our grievanoes, that the same be aent to one
of the Attorneys in New York to put the same fn fbrm.

At a Common Council held for the City oi iiUbaoy at the City Hall of
the said City on the 21 June, 1758.

The following Ordinances renewed and pttblishsd, Til*

:

An Ordinance for regulateins Carmen.
An Ordinance for elMning l£a Stneta.
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An Ordinance published the 22 June, 17d6, with some regnlatioDS

aded the 20 August, In now renewed and pvbliahed according to the

and prioee hereafter nientioiuHi, vi^'

:

For every lb of all kind of ikaf, Mutton, Lamp, At, nxpenoe.
For every head and pluck of a Calf 21 pence.

For every head and pluck of a Sheep 12 penoe.

For every head and pluck of I^amp 9 pence.

The above Ordinance to be ia force the next daj iftw tiw 28 daj of

tUt inatiai month ofJuno.

At ft Common Councill held for the City of AJbuy at tho Gilj HaD of
the said City on the 15 day of July, 1758.

The Ordinances regulating the nt«o and priooa of all kind Fleah, Aa, ia

miewed and nubliahM as foUowt

:

For every R> of all kind Beaf, Mutten, Voal^ Lmpt Aft., 4|d.
For every head and puck of a Calf 21d.

For eveiy bead and puok of ft Sheep 12d.

For ftToiy head and phack of ft Luq» 9d.

At a Common Counoil held for the City r Albany on the 29 day of Sep-

tcnnlinr, 175>''—Present, the Recorder, .luhu I{. Hleeker. John IJot^'kiiian,

tloh* H. len Eyck, Joh« Van Saute, Volkert k*. Uouw, Abraham Yates,

Phil: J. Sehnylor, Hemy Bleekw, Ha: GhuuwToort.

This day being appointed by the Charter for electing Corporation officers,

the following peiaoos were ohoaen to serve for the jear eosueing, aoooiding

to the dinetiona of the Charter. yi|i

:

First Wan!—Jnh- Van Saiitt- and Volkert P. Douw. Aldermen; Bar-

nardos Bratt, dun' and Peter Lanaiagh, Aasistanta; Juh^ Jillea de Qarmo
and Tsaae Fryer, CoMtable.

Second Ward—Jaeoh Ten Eyck and .Tacub .Ta: LanBin<;. Aldermen;
Henry Bkeker and John UamieQ, Aaaiatanta ; Mathevs Aerse and Cornelia

Van Boherlnyne, Constable.

Third Ward—Abraham Douw and Joh' H. Ten Kyck, Aldermen;
Harme Ganaevoort and Abraham Yatea, Jan% Aasistanta j Gerrit Boeebom
and Gerrit Dun Bar, Constablee.

This Board appoint.-^ John Roecbom, GhHttberlttB; Joh« Seeger, Mar-
shall, and Isaac Fryer, High Constable,

At a Comon Council held for the Oily of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 2 day of Ucu>ber, 1758—Present, the Mayor. Job" H.
Ten Eyck, John R. Bleeker, John Beekman, Job* Van Sante, Volkert

P. Douw, H;<rr) irdiLs Bratt. Jun . Abraham Yatee, Jiin'i Herny Bleeker,

Jacob Ja: Jjuu.suig, Hh: Gau^ievourt.

This Board aUows the following aoeoimts and order the Clerk to dnv
upon the Trea.surer to the same, to ivilft I

To Gerrit Lansing, - - - £0;10:0

To Oerrit Van Saute, • > • • 0: 9:9

To William Hogan, Jun% - - 1: 7:0

Dednctine nine and ninepen(» for the use of the City Au^r.
This dftj wA to Abraham Lansing and Oerrit A. Lsanng m oerlMS

pieoe of ground lying in the Seoond ward of die sud CitjTt aiyoyaing on
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the North part of the house and lott of the said Abraham aad Q«iTit, ia in

breadth on the front by the I'arcl street thirteen foot, and lear on the we.Ht

nine feet, in length from cast to the west fifteen rod and eight feet and
half feet, al! Ejland mearare, for which piece of ground above described

the said Abraham Landing and Gcrrit A. Landing n«;rces to pay £40 New
Yutk currency by the executing of the deed, Provided that the said

^bnham Lansing and Gerrit A. Lani<ing do releaM* to (.ierrit Kaseboum a

oertain piece of ground adjoyning on the north part of the lott of the said

Gerrit Rosebooiu, xa in bre:ulth ou the front by the I'arel Htrecl nine feet

eight iochoB, in the rear on the west six feet and six inches, and in length

from ea»t U) west fourteen lod tea feet, all RjlaDd measure, for the same
forty pounds above mentioned.

Resolved, That the 3Iay"i iu the name of the Mayor, Alderuu ii and
Commonalty execute a deed u> the said Abraham Lansing and Gerrit A.
Laiuing for said piec« of Ground, and cause the Citj Seal to be tiiereonto

affixed.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 14 day of October, 17dS—Present, the Mayor, John
G. Roseooom, Esq', Recorder, Joh* Ten lOyck, Job* Van 8ante, John
Beokman. John K. Hleeker, VolkL'i t 1', Douw. Abniliain Douw, Abra-
ham Yates, J un% Uent^r Bleeker, rUlUp J. Sohujler, iiaroiirdos Bratt,

Jnn'', Ha: ChinseToori.

Sybrunt <l. Van Schaiek, Ksq', produced a Commission for Mayor of
the City iif -Vll>.iiiy. for the en^ufinir ye:ir. ntid took tlu- Oathn ap>

pointed l>y Law, signd the Tcii>t, and %vus sworn into tlie ottice of Mayor
and Coroner for (he City, and Josttoe of the Peace fer the Ci^ and
County of Albany.

Volkcrt P. Douw, Ksf|'. |>roJuce<l a Commission for Recorder cH the

City of Albany, took the Oath^ appointed bj Law, stgnd the Test aad was
sworn for fix due execution of the office.

Abraham Vatct), Jun
,
produced a CommLsiiion for High Sheriff for the

City and County of Albany, took the Oaths and signd the Test and sworn
to the due oxe'-ution of the nflifo.

being chosen Aldermen for the cri.sucing year, took the Oaths, aigud tha
Test and nworn to the due execution of their «)ffice.

Barnardus Bratt. Jun'. Peter Lansingh, Henry Bleecker, John Hansen,
Abraham Yates, Jun ' . :iiid Hurme (lansevoort, took (ha Oatha, signd tha
Test and sworn to the due exoeuliou of their office.

Joh^ Jille« de Garnio, Cornelia Van Scherluyne, Matthewes Aerse,

Gerrit Boi^choom, Jun*^, (ierrit Dun Barr, took the Oaths, signd the Test,

sworn to the due execution of the officx! of Const^tble.

Isaac Fryer took the Cnths. HigncJ the Test, sworn to the due execution

of the office of High Cojisialil.'.

Whereas on the twenty-ninth day of September last past, Volkort P.

Douw was elected Alderman for the first ward of the City of Albany, uud
whereas since that time, to witt, on the fourteenth day of October follow-

ing, he produced u Commiiisiun for Recorder of thi.s City, took the Oaths,

signed the Tost and sworn into his office, wherefore it is ordered and re-

solved by this Board that a new election be held on the twentieth nf this

instant month lor chosiAg an other Alderman for thasaid first ward, and
16
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that Joh« Ym Santa, Esq', Alderatan for aud ward do pT» notioe a«eord-

ingly.

At a rommon Council held for the City of Albany on the 17 day of Octo-
ber, 1758—Present, tlie Mayor, Volkert P, Duaw, E«i', llecorJer, Joh«
H. Ten Eyck, J.koIi 'W-u i<yek, Abnluuu Dottw, Joho Qansen, Henrj
Blcckcr, Abraham Yates, Jun'.

Ordered aad K^lvcd by this Board, 'Ibat Gerrit Van Vrauke remoTe
hia drain fnm th« Kings High road into the Creek, between this and the
twenty-eight day of thi» in.st;iDt month of Oi tulier, on forfeiting six shil-

liujfis for every day ailer that day, and that he be served with a copy of
ihia order, the Clerk to sign the same, by order of Common Conneil.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 2 day of No-
vember, 1758—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Jacob Ten E^ck, Job*
U. Ten Eyck, Joh' Van Santa, Henry Bleaker, Peter Lansing, John
Hamtcn, Ab*" Yates, Jun'.

Sybrant 0. Van Sebaiek, Jan)", and Jacob Jaoobee Lanaingb, being
chosen AMoniion for the cnsncin;: year, toi.k llic Oaths ap|)oinled bjLaw,
sigml the Test and sworn to the due execution of their office.

xhia Board appointo the following persons Fire Master figr tha enaneing
year

:

Johannis Evcrr^ee, John L: lleatliff, first ward.

Abraham H. Cojier, John 6ert Marselitt, second ward.
"Wilhelmus Van Antwerpe, Jilles Winne, third ward.

Ordered that \\ arrcnto be ^iveu to the Fire Mastero ot each ward ao-

oordinglj, and that the Clerk sign the same, by order of tbe Corporation.

At B Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 20 day of Jan-
uary, 1759.

Resolvi-J hy tlilu Board, that all the [Lottery] Tirli ts that are not sold

by Monday the twenty-aecoud instant, the Managers are to deliver theuame
to the Cit;^ Treasurer, ainl he i.s to dispose of a.s many aa be can, aad tboae

that renuun unaold to be at the riaque of the City.

At a Common Comdll bdd for the City of Albany en the 19 day of Feb-
ruary, 1759.

Resolved by this Board, That S' William Jultnson, Bar', may have the

ground behind his house and lott where Patrick Magee has lately build

on. that h. to say. the breath of bis lott on the street and then sixty foot

long duwii toward the River at the rate of forty shillings a toot on the

Btraet, and that the Mavor execute a deed for tbe same in behalf of the
Mayor, Aldermen and Comonalty.

At a Common Council held n>r tlio City of Albany on the 29 day of May,
1759—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Jacob Ten £yok, Joh* II. Ten
Eyck, Bybrant Van Semuek, Jnn', Abraham Bonw, Barnardtis Bratt^

Jun% Abraham Vat«.H,.run'', John Hansen, Henry Bleekw, Peter Lansing.

Jaxil) Tt ii Eyck. .Taoijb Laiisingh, Jun% Henry Bleetcr, and John
Hansen, beini; u Cuiuuiitto a]»iKiiiited by this Board to examine the several

AcemiDlB with the City Treasurer in order that Treasurer pay the same,

and in caaa any difficulty should happen that they may lay them before
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die ConuDOD CouQoil, and that the Committc put up adTcrttaementa that

all perfonf* that liavo any doiuaiiil may hriri!.'' in their Arcouat-; oii orhcfore

the niuth day of Juue uext, aud sign thcui wilL the Clerks uauio, by order

of Common Council.

This Board have a{rrecd with the Treasurer to receive, pay and settle

the several accounts for the thouwtiid pounds raised by PuuUck Lottery.

Ordcrcrl by thin Board that Mess" Ha: Ganscvoort and (fysbcrt Fonda
pay the thousand pounds raised by the I'ublick l>ottery to the City Treas-

urer, and that an receipt shall be their sufficient dischxirge for the same.

An Ordinance renewed and published tot cleaning the streets.

At a Common CooneiU held for the Oily of Alhony on the 21th daj of
June, 1759.

Whereas Joh" Jillcs D« Garmo was chosen a Constable on the 29 day
of September last for the Brst ward of this (^ity and now imployed in his

Majesties Por\ icc. wherefore it is Resolved by the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the said City, that on the 2od day of this Instant month,
an Klection be held for to ehosc one Constable for the said first ward in

the room of the sud Joh* Jijles De Qanno, and that one of the Aldamen
give notice accordinj^ly.

At a ComnuMi Goonoill held for the Ci^ of Albany on the 22 day of Jnne,
1759.

The Ordinance regnlateing the rates and prices of all kinds of Flesh, &a,
is renewed and published as follows

:

For pvory Ih of all kind of Beaf Mutten, Veal, Lamb, Aa, 6d.

For every \u\\A jiluck of a Calf, 2ld.

For eveiy li« ad and pluck of a Sheep, 12d.

For eveiy head and phiek of a liamb, Od.

At a Common Coonoil held for the Cily ofAlbeny on the 26t]i dayofJune,
1750.

An Ordinance regulating Carmen renewed and published. £See in the

Ordinance Book.]

At a Common Conncil held for the City of AlbattT on tihe Slih day of
July. 175'^—The Mayor. Jacob Ten Kyck. Ahrahnm Pf>aw, Job- H.
Ten Eyck, Syb' Van 8chaick, Juu% Joh* Van iSante, Jacob Lansing,
Jnn''. Abraham Yates, Jun', Henry Bieeker, Jim'', John Hansen,
Peter Lansingh.

Resolved by this Board, that the Clerk sign an order l>v order of Com-
mon Council to pay the following Accounts, being exumiuuU by the Com-
mittee appointed mr that purpose, vis*

:

To the Estste of Nicolas Bieeker, To Jacobus RoatHff. £1: 8: 1

Jan% JL 4:15:5 To John Van Duesen, 12:

To Isaac Swits, 6:12:4 ToOysbertVanDenBergh,!: 8: 6
To Johannis Hun. 2:17:3 To Jacob Visohi r. 11
To Bamardus D. Bratt, 19:7^ To Ulderick Van Vranken, 2:19
To Anthony Bratt, 80: 2:6 To CornelisB.yan Vcghtc, 2: 9
To Anthony A. Bratt. 1: 9 To Joh • VanAmem&Joh«
To Jacob Bogardus, 8:1G:6 Becker, 13: 6: 9
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To Jacobus V«i Valkra*
bur«rli, 15

To (Maas VanDenBerirb, 24: 1:

To lVt.M- ^'a,l W... it, 1

To Wiihcitiiu^ \ liu Dtii

Hcrgh, 11:00:101
Tu H. iMtri. kC.VnnXess, 1:19

'J o iiuiiaD Verplank, 7: 2
To UeDdrick Vati Sehoon*

lirivrr. 19: 6
Ti> 'I'liiiis \'ii'lun. 6: 4: 6
Til Kiliiii ri Wiiiiift, 8: 6
To Evert W< ii I. ll! 4: 4

To Robert \\ ( iiilt ll. 9
To Joseph Yait -'. 0: 6
To Ooennet Ten £yck, 2: 5: 6

ToJohn Bfokmnn, jE.S: 8:9

To Michael ilussct, 2:12:6

To 3Iartin Beekinan, 10:9

To Johaniiis IJci kfr. Iil4:8

To llnrnire Jkij^nrdus, 19:1 J

To JohannLs Chiet, 1: H:6

To J CSS.' lU' I'.tm-st, hl:€)

To Philip iJe Foreest, ih 7:0

To Volkert II. DoQW, 1

To John I)e Peyster, ;}:10:4

To Wouter N. Groci^beek, 8: 1

Tn IK iiillid ( Jerve, 12:8

T<» Ua.i- UAu<i u. Jnn% 9

To Willi;iiu llyltou, Junf, 1:19

To Woutcr KnikerliMkw, IH

Ti) l.-;i;ti- Kip. IfiiG

To (.ierril Lausingh, Jxin'^, 10: 2:«i

To (jerrit Lan^in^h. 9: 8:9 £206: 3:10|
To Fybrunt (^mk.-nlioss. 10

Thb Board uIlow3 the following Acc** and order the Clerk to sign an
order upon the Treasorer to pay the SMDe:
To Jacob T)nx, - . . - -

To the Widow of I'etcr Box,
To the Ezecvton of Fhtlip LiTiDgston, Ksqs
To Philip Livingsto?!. - . - -

To Ho; Ganfiovoort Clerk from 1751, tir»t October, to

the first October, 1758, mren yean, Paper inelnded,

(7r £ir.:1« ^ year,

Ordered that the Treasorer pay Job* Pruyn's 2<kegro Eij^ht for big Ex-
traordinar Serrioe.

It is further T^csolvcd tbat tbo .'it'vorull Aci ounls not s-wnrn fn, that the

peraons that have a just demand swear to their Acc'" before one of the

iJdermen, tfaftt tlien the City l^ewwer may pay the ieme.

At » Commcm Gonnetl held for the City of Albany on the 13 day of
September, 1759.

Tbn fnnnwiiii: Ad oiinfH were allowed and order of Common Council

drawn on the Treasjurer to pay the same

:

To Volkert P. Donw, - £28:14:10
To Jacob Bo-art, 19:08: 6

To Gorrit Koecboom, 8: 0: 0
To Ahiaham Lott, 8: 0: 0
To Johaunu Kftiekeilmeker, .... 2:10: 0

At a Comon Council hrld for the City of Albany on the 20 <lay of Pcpfom-

ber, 1759—Present, the Mayor, liecorder, Jacob Lansing, Jun^ Jacob
T«i Eyok, Sybrant Tan'Sehaiek, Jun**, Joh* H. Ten Eyck, Abraham
Dottw, John Hansen, Barnardus Bratt. T't'ttr T..an8ing, Ha: C:in.scvnort.

This day being appointed by the Charter for choosing and ckn ting Cor-

jKtration Officers, the following persons were chosen to sen t- for the casue-

ing year, according to the direction of the Charter, viz'

:

fint Ward.—Johannis Van Sante and Syb< Van Scbaiok, Jun^, Alder-

£00:17
8

91: 6
- 4:16:4

111: 6
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mcD ; Peter Laaaing and iiarmaaua Schuyler, Aasistiyitoj Maibs Bioem>
endal and William Macintoflh, Constables.

Secoud Ward.—Jacob Ten Eyck and Jacob Lansing, Juu"", Aldcrmcu

;

Henry Bleeker and Joka UaiuNUi, Aasistouta; ilendrick Williana and
Jacob Hane, GonBtables.

Third Ward.—Abrah.im Dduw and Volkert Douw, Aldermen ; Jacob
Van Schaick, Jun% Abraham Ten Broeck, Astuatantai (Jerrit Van Der
Berg. Wynunt Van Alstyn, Constables.

Th'xH Board appoints Juhn Rosoboom for their Cfaambarlain, and Joh*
ScL'or, .^f rirsliall lor the ciisueing year.

At a Coumua Council! hold for the Ci^ of Albany on the 8 day of Ooto*
ber, 1759—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Joh< Van Sante, Abraham
Douw, Syb' Van .S<liairk, .Jiin . .Tacih Ten Kvi k. .lacob I^nsingi Bar*
nardu.M Hratt, I'cUt Lansing.'. .Iiilm Haii'-eii. I la: ( laiisevoort.

Thia Board agreed with John Wil^.n to Ik' Pubiick Whipper for the

City <^ Albany for the space of six m ini lis iVom the date hereof for the
sum of ten pounds rnrnuit innncy <«l' New Vurk.

Ordered thai tliu Clerk lei fJuiiii Wibuu have one Shirt, one pair Shoes,

one pair Stoekings and one pair Breehea on hia wages.

At a Ciuiiuion Council! held for the City ot Albany on the 14 day of Octo-

Ijcr, 17'>'-'— I'lvserit. the .Mayor. Jar-ob Ten ?'yek. Jnli- Van Sante. Jacob
Lausingh, Juu', Job' 11. Ten Eyck. Abraham i'ates, Baruaidu^i Bratt,

Peter l^naingh.

Syly (I, Van Sehaick. Kwr, prodnred a Commission apjiointinj; him
Mayor and Clark of the Market fur the City of Albany and Coroner for

the City and County of Albany for the eoaueing year.

Jacob Van Schaick, E.s<|% produced a Commi.s.sion for Higli Sheriff of

the City and County of Albany, took the Oathn appointed by Law, signed

(he Tttit, and «wom to the exeeutton of bis oflioe.

Joh' Van Sante. Jaon!) Ten Eyek, Jacob Tiajisinjr. Jun'", and ^'olkcrt

I)ouw, bcin^ chosen Aldermen for the cusueiug year, took tho Oaths ajp-

poiotod by Law, signed the Test and sworn to the doe exeevUon of t^tetr

office.H.

Peter Lansing, Uarmanus Schuyler and Jacob Van Schaick, Jun% As-
sistants for the ensaeing year, took the Oaths, signed the Teat and sworn
to the due f xeeution of their offices.

Honry Wilhauiii, High Constable, Jacob ifarsc, Maas Bloemendall,

Willinn Maeintosh, Oerrit G. Yaa Den Bergh and W;piant Van Alstyn,

Petty Cnnst.iblos for the onsuoing year, took we OadlS) Signed tho Teat and
sworn to the due execution of tlieir ofiioes.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 14 day of No-
vember, 1759—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Jaeob Luuingh, Jour,
Volkert Douw. Ahmhnm Douw. Syb' Van Schaick, Jaoob Ya& Sohttck,
Jun'', Uarmunus Schuyler, John llau^n.

Sybrant G. Van Schaick, E.sfj'. Mayor, took the Oaths appointed by Law,
aign'd the Test and sworn to the due exeeution of his offices.

Abraham Douw. and Sybrant Van Schaick. .lun', being chosen Alder-

men for the cnsueing year, took the Oaths, bign'd tlio Test, sworn to the

doe ezeeation of their ofliees.
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John Hanson. TTi-nrv Blt^'kcr nml Afiraham Ten Brocck. AR'»istnnfs,

took the Oaths, ctign'd the Test aud sworn to the due execution of their

offices.

Thifl Board appointa the following penoos Fire Maalen for the euming
jrear, to witt

:

Solomon Hap. Liiykas Hoo^kork. first ward.

Oomclis Van Scherluynr. Cnaparns Pruvn. second ward.

Isaac Van Arncm, Volkert ti. Van d Berpr. third ward.

Ordered that Warrant* l>e pven to tlio Fire .Masters of each ward ac-

cordingly and that the ricrl; si'_'n the «amc, by order of Connimn r.nincill.

John Kidnie made application for to baj the hoose and loft on the

QallowB hill, formerly poneawd by Rob* Fiini, which this Board will take

into consideration.

At a rnminnii CminciU hold for the Cify "f All>;iny on the 21 day of No-
vomber, —-Present, the Mayor, Abraham l>ouw. Volkert I)ouw,

8yb' Van Schaick, Jun^, Jacob Lansin;;, John Hansen. Abraham Ton
£y( k. Henry Bleeker, Jaoob Van Sohaicic, Joas Harmaniw Sobojler,

Peter Jjauaingh.

Thomas Williams produced an Acooant of £7:10, which wis expended
at flic EnterfaintiuTit of S William Johnson, Bar', wliteh if-' nllnwcfl by
this Board and ordered that a Warrant be drawn on the Treasurer to nagf

the same, the Olerk to sign the lamo, by order of the Common Conncill.

At a Common Conncill held for the Citf of Albany on the8d day of Mardi,
1760.

Resolved, that an order be drawn on the Oity Trcnsnror, to pay Thomas
Williams X20:14:10 in full of his Account, and tu Johannis Soger £i),

and not to discount with Johannis Scger till he produces hia Indenture in

the roniinon Touneill for the Land on the (tallows hill.

The (.'ummitte heretofore appointed for examining the Accounts agamst
the City are to renuun, and Amraham Ten Broeok to joyn the aaid Gomp
mittee for tho pnrpoee aforesaid.

At a Common Couneil held for the City of Albany on the 12th March,
17G0.

Sybnat Tan Schaiok, Jnn', produced an Aeconntamoanting to £5:4:3,

which being allowed and ordered that tho Treisorer pay the same.

At a Common Cooneil held for the City of Albany, on tho 16th Muoh,
17(J0.

This Board agreed with Jacob Buljin for the house and lott he now
dwells in on the QallowB hill, at the rate of Ibrty ehillings y year daring
dieir pleasure.

Mr. Timothy Conner produced an Account of £10:8, which is allowed

and ordered that the Treasurer pay the same.

This Board ordered that no Batcher, or any other person whatsoever,

shall offer, sell or expose for sale any Calfb meat under twenty-one days

old, un<ler the peTi.TUy of forty shillings, one half to the Informer and the

other half to the Poor. If any difficulty should arise about the age of the

Calf, the proof shall ky with the Butcher or such person as exposed the

MOM for sale, that the Calf wwofthe age above mentioned.

V
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At a Common roum il hold for tho City of Albany on the 3d day of April,

l7t>U—Present, the Mayor, Keuorder, Job* Van Saute, Syb^ Van Schaick
Jaa% Jacob LiiiwiBgli, Volkeit Bottw^ Peter Laoungh, Abrabam Ten
Broeok, John Hansen.

To the worBhipful the Mayor and Corporation of the City of A]l>any.

The PeiitioD of the Subscribers, Inhabitants of the Jonkcr street,

Host Humbly Sbeweth,

That your Petitioners daily experience the many inconvonicuf vs tliat

attend the great scarcity of water in their Street and Noighbi^rhuod, and
having a just sense how fatal the Consequences ufany Accidents by fire must
prove to them, have therefore vuluntarj* sub.-ci utuonjrst tliemselves such
a sum of luoney aa they hope will be sufficicut to defray the expenae of
bringing water in Pipes Irom the hilla, coUecting it in Reaerroira and
erecting pumps. But as somo people who have not now subscribed to this

80 luefiill and necessary undertaking will when it ia oompleated ^eojoy] all

the adTaotagcs equal with any of the aubeeriben unless prevented by
proi>er authority, we therefore tieg the Mayor and Corjioration fora convey-

ance of it to Vi», our licira and n.s.sign8, nuder pit>per restrictiona, and to

that end that every citisen may be a partaker of the eaae and adTantqreof
it, we liour loavo that a clause may be inserted by which one may be a

member provided he pays unto the Trustees to be appoiuted by the sub-

sertben the sum of twenty shillings or eight shillings annmdly, and con-

form him5< irto ilu- Arii< ks of the Au'rof-moiit. "J'liat this Plan may be

agreable and meet with the approbation of tho Mayor and Corporation, ia

the sincere prayer of
Resolvi'd Ity tills Board, that the Pcfitidnors to the abov<> I't^fition have

an lustrumcut drawn cooaiatiug with the above Petition, that the Mayor
will sign the same and cause the Seal of this City to be tberevnto affixed,

by vertuc of thi-J lUv-"!uti<iii.

Mr. Abraham Ten Brocck produced an Account in behalf of the Patroon

for the fire wood of this City firom the Ist day of June, 1746, to the 22^
day of Novenilit r, 1759, amMuntintr t<i €1 ri!l:.'!:10, nut uf which is to bo

£'dO:i:H) for iSaw Logs cut out of the right of the City iur uiaay years

past.

Ordered that the. Clerk draw an order upon the City Treasurer to ^Ir.

Abraham Ten Brocck <£120 in full for the above account, and sign the

imd order in behalf of the Common Councill.

Whcrenj^ a nnmber of (Jcntlcmen residing in this City, hnvc signified to

the Mayor, Kccorder. Aldermen and Commonalty of tho City of Albany,

that they arc dcnireuus of estubli.shiug a I'rysbytcrian Church in the same.

This IS to certify that the Mayor, Recorder. ALkrinen and Commonality
of the Cit^ oforejiaid du very much approve uf so laudable an Intention,

and promise that they will do every thing in their power to encoura^ and
promote the same, and that the 3laynr sign this in behalf of the CorpoMp
tion and the Clerk affix the City Sual to it.

At a Common Coonoil held for the City of Albany on the 5th day of
April, 1760.

Ordered that the Treasurer pay Joh« Seogcr £33:2, which is the Btl-

lance due to him for his Sellory as to the 1 hh day of October, 1759.

Ordered that the Clerk write to Daniel McMichal to settle the rent for
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the house nnd lund at Yeifbergh by thd ISihliMtAiktiritli the Corpontioa
of the City of Albany.

An Ordioauce rcgulutiog Carmen Tenewed and pablished.

At % Cuiumou Council held for the City of Albany on the 2d day of June,

1760.

The Ordinaucc rcgulaiin-; the rates Mid prices of all hiod of Flesh, fta,

18 renewed and published u> i'ulli.ws:

For every H> of all kind lJual, MutU;ii. Wul. Lamb, 5d. 1^ lb.

For every head and jduek of a Calf 2 Id.

For every head and pluek of a Sln cp ]2d.

For every head and pluck of a l-amj* tld.

To eomineuee the lOCb dny <'t Jmir Instant.

Also an Qrduianee renewed end jtublislied for cleaning the Streets.

At A Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 15 July, 1760.

An account of Joh' Ilun beini: produced of £o:4, for fourteen Chairs

and one Ka«y Chair for "the Coum It Uooni, which is allowed and ordered

that the Treasurer pay the nnnie.

K('~solvi'd by thi.s Board, That the Clerk put up Advertiwments that a

Lott of ground on the north sitle of the llou-ue of Abraham I^amting, dee ',

where y\r. William Corry now dwcll.s in, of thirty* foot English
mertsiire broad, and in lenght as the Lott of iiaid Lani^ing, will be i<old at

I'ulilick Vendue to the highest Bidder, on Friday the first da^- of .\ugu.-^t

next at three of the clock in the afternoon at (^ily Hall of this City, with

a rc.>H<rvo of ten ehillingi^ to be paid yearly enti every year to toe City

Treaaurcr for the wsc of this City.

At a Common Council held tor the City •if Albany at the City Hall of the

said City (w the ^Oth day of July, 17(50—I'resent, the Mayor, Reeorder,
Jai nb Lansiugh. Vt .lkert Dcniw, Abraham I)ouW, Peter Lansingh, Ab">
Tea Broeck, John lian.sen, «J&col> W Sehaick.

Whereas a Kc^olution waj< made the 16th day of this Currant month of
July, that the Lott of ground lying on the north side of the hou.«e and lott

of Abraham J^auNiug, dec was to be sold at Publick Vendue by the Mayor
and Corporation, and whereas the Mayor having business out of the town,

it therefore Hcsolved by thia Board that the Bccorder together with the

Aldermen and Assistants sell the said lott according to the advertisement,

and that the Mayor shall exeente the deed in behalf of the Corporation.

Kcsolved by this Board. That owners of the ground adjoyning the Hut
in Kill and the Foxes Kill leave a pease of eight loot for the water, and
that the Aldermen of this City overlod^ the same.

According to the above Kcsolutions a Deed being executed by the

Mayor to Iniac i>. Fonda, who wus Uic highest Bidder, and the money
paid to die Treasurer, £151, on y« S9 Augu.st, 1760.

At a Common Councill held for the City uf Albany on (lie 29th day of
SeptcmlKr. ITtlO—Prasent, the Mav<jr, Johani-^ Van Sai)to, Abraham
Douw. Sjb' \"an Scliairk, Jnti^. A'oikert Douw, Peter Lansing, Harma-
nu.s Schuyler, .John Hansen, Jacob V. Schaiok, Abraham Ten Broeck.

This day being appointed bj the Chuter for ohceing and electing Corpo>
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nlioii officers, the following persons were chosen to serve for ihe ensueittg

year, according to the dirrrtion? nf y Cliarter. viz' :

First Ward—John Henry LydiuM, liurent H. Ten Kyciw, Aliiermcn;
HaniianoB Schuyler, Martin Mynderse, Assistants; Eoeliff Seeger and
Williuui Stflnt«<. Oonntablcf

.

Second Ward—Jacob Ten Eyck. Jacob Lanaiug, Aldermen; John
Uant^in, Henry Bleaker, Jiui% Assistants; Peter Hansen, Abidiainyer>
pl:ink. Constables.

Third Ward—Cornells Ten Broock, Jiurni" Wendell, Aldennen; Jacob
V. Schaick, Jun% Abi" Ten Broeek, Assistonta; A« Schuyler, Christopher
Yati's. Constable*!.

This Board appoiubi Mr. John Ro!>eboom for thuir Chamberlain, and
Johannes Seeger, Itlarshall for the eosueing year.

At a Common Gonndl held for the City of Albany on the llth day of
tober, 1760.

Orodercd that an order be drawn on the City Treasurer to pay Kichard
Howard £0:16. which the Corporation expended ut the Entertainment of
Sir William Jnhnson, Bart, and that the Clerk sign the same, by order of
the CoUjlJiOU ( 'i-um il.

At a Common Council held ibr the City of Albany on the 14th day of Oc-
tober, 1760—Present, the -Mayor, llecorder. Abraham I)ouw, Job* Van
H.inic. Jacitli Ten Kyck, Jacob LansiiiLrli, Volkert Douw, AbrahaOi Ten
Broeek, John llauscu, Jacob Van Scliaick, Henry Bleeker.

Sjbrant 6. Van Schaick, Ks4|% produced a Conunission appointing him
Mayor and Clark of the Market fur the City of Albany and Coroner for

the City and Comity of Albany fur the cosueiag year, took tlie Oath ap-

pointed by Lav, signd the ToHt, sworn to the due execntion of the offices.

Jacob \'an Schaick produced a ConnuLs^ion for High Sheriff for the

City and County of Albany, took the Oatha appointed by Law, signed the
Test, sworn to the due execution of his office.

Jacob Ten Kyck, Jacob Lan.sing, Corneli.sTen Broeek, Haruianus Wwi-
dell and Barcnt H. 'I'en Kyck, being elected Aldermen for the ensueing
year, took the Oatl)!<, signed the Test and sworn to the due execution of
Uieir offices.

Harmanus Schuyler, Martin Myndeise, John Hansen, Henry Bleeker,

Jacob Van Schaick and Abraham Ten Broeek, Assistants, took the Oaths,

signed the Test and .sworn to the due execution of their offices.

Abntham Schuyler, High Constable, Koelif Seger, William Staats,

Abraham Yerplanck, Constables, took the Oaths, signed the Test and sworn
to the due execution cf thmr dfices.

At a Common Cuuiicil liold for the City of Albany <>ii the 25th October,
17(K>—Present, the flavor, Jacob Ten Eyek, Jacob Laosiue, Cornells

Ten Broedc, HarmannaWendelljBarentH.Ten Kyck, Martin Mynderse,
John Han.sen, Ilendrick Blocker, Jacob Van Schaick, Ab " Ten Broeck.

John II- Lyilius. E.^q*. boliiL'' flii>cii Aldenucn for the onsueiii;; year,
took the Oaths ajipuiuttd by luw, iiigucd the Test, bwuru to the due execu-
tion of his otlifc.

The following' Accounts were allowed iiiid an order of Common Coniu il to

be drawn on the City Treatiurer to pay the samt:, and that the Clerk sign

by order of Goondl.

16
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To John Clute, - £0: 7:0

Abraham De FoiMBt, - - - > • .170
WilHain ITun, U: 7:0

D'lrvk Hun. - - - - - - - 0: 8:0

To 18 Planks, -is. - 3:lL>:0

Cartin- Plank & Ryding Timber, - - - • - 0: 7:0

To Jawjb Uutiiug for 100 Planks, 4«. Gd, - - - 22:10;0

To John Oothout fur Ilydidg 8 dliyB, 12t, ... 4:16:0

To hand to bolj) hiui Load, - - . - .1: 0:0

Twu for briugint: down tho Piauka, .... 0:l<i:0

Joh< Daet for Riding Timber, .... 5: 4:0

To Peter "\''w}iiirgh, fordo^ • • • • .4: 8:0

Tho Carimcus Bill, - - - - . 1:10:G

liBMO FoiidiS Bill, ... . . . 22:11:9

£G8: 4:3

The above Bill is materials and mduDg liie Bridget*

To Jacobus Van Saiitc & Jaoob HjItOO, ... 5:19:3

To StaaLs Van .^antvourt, .... 1:12:0

To Jul in Williams, Goaler, - • - ... 2:1 '>:0

To Jaci.b Ten Kyck, ..... 0: 7:0

To Abraham Pouw, for the balluutje of his Aco', - . 17:18:4

To Peter J^ansing. - ... - 1: 1:6

To David Vua DerhAjden, 22: 0:0

£119:17:4

Ordered that the Aldornien and Common Conncil sec the Bridgeafia*

ished, and briag in the Accounts that the same may be paid.

Men" Jcflepn Yates and Thomaa Willianu, made applieatioa to tibia

Board to buy the (V> ek as far an tliey bouDd upoD tbo said Creok, whieh
thia Board takes into cousideratioo.

At a Common CounciU held for the City of Albany on flic 1.'>th day of

November, 1760—^Preseat, the Major, John H. Lydius, Cornelia Ten
Broeek, Harmanos Wendell, Ab*> Ten Broeok, Jacob Van Sebttdc, John
Hansen.

The fo!1owui<z; Accounts were allowed and ordered that the Clerk dnw
upon the Treasurer to pay the same, by order of Common Council.

To John Hansen, - - - £4:1:0
To Wilhelmus Van Den Berg, Jun', - 2: 4:3

To Volkert Van Den Ik rg, . - 0:10:6

Ordered that the Clerk pay Cla:i.s Van Den Ber|^ tihiee pounds for wood
for the Bun fire at the King's Birth day.

This Board appoints the following persons Fire Masters for the ensueiog

jear, totritt:

Thomas Iinnsing, Ab™ Joseph Yates, first ward.

Henry WilUauw, Jacob Harse, sccimd ward.

Harmanus I. Wendell, Jan Gerse Yates, third ward.

Ordered. That Warrants be given the Fire Masters of each ward accord-

ingly, and that the Clerk sign the same, by order of Common Council!.

An Oldiftaaoe ngohliQg Ganaen renowed dua day.
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Aia Common Cownoil h«]d fbrtho Gilyof Albny on llie 4tii«b7ofDeoem-
ber, 1760.

This Board agrees with Mr. Ab") Ton Broek for the fire wood for the

ensueing year at the umal price, vrhieh ta £11.
This Hoard allows the following Accounts :

To Mr. Ab'o Ten Broeek for the fiie wood of this year till 22 NoTember,
17(>0, - ^ £11: OH)

To Ilartne Ganscvoort, as Clatlc hem lai October, 1758, to the

1st October, 1700, 3l:l6K)

To JacobiM BeatKIF to Bb|7 the Bell one year, • - 5 OK)

To Joh* Segcr for his ScUary till the Ist October, 1700,

Ordered that the Clerk draw on the Traaaurer to pay the above Accoont

as soon as he has mcmej.

At a Common Conncill held for the Ci^ of Albany on the 11th day of De-
cember, 1760.

Resolved hy this Board, That the ("lerk put up Advertisements that a

pcicc of i^ud lying on the Gall«iws hill containing between 10 and 11

acres, as Drtat to be seen at the time of sale, to be sold at Publidl
^'entlue (jii Saturday the 20th <Iay of tlils? current month, by the Mayor,

Aideruieu and (Commonalty at two of the clock in the afternoon at the City

Hall in the City of Albanv.
Mr. r.cmrdus Oroe!<be<>k produced an Aceonnt of six shillinga which u

allowed and ordered to bo paid.

Kcsolrcd by this Board, That they shall provide and see the people

pnid tliat keep the officers from the 24tk Norther, 1700, nntill the fint

day of April. 1761.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

sdd City on «h« 20th day of Decemher, 1700.

Fun^uant to a Resolution made in Comon Council the 11 th day of this

currant month of i>eoember, this Board sold the peioe of Land at Publiok
Tendne to GoU: John Henry Lyditm for £800 emraiit money of New York
and a reserve of £2 of like money to he paid yearly and every year, con-

taining eleven acres three rod and eight perches, according to the Draft

now at Ae tine of sale ezhihtted, and Oat Mr. Jdin R. Bledkar, who
mode the survey, explain the eour>H>.M to hnvo the Deed drawn bj, and that

the Clerk draw the deed accordingly.

Resolved by this Board, that the Mayor ezeonte tiie same Deed and
caune the City .Seal to he thereunto affixed in hehalf of the ComttUNl

Council, and upon payment of the money the deed to he delivered.

The nillowbg Aooonnts were allowM and ogrdaved that the Tnaswer
paj the same

:

To Philip Van Veghte, • • - • £0: OH)

To Bkrent H. Ten Eyck, • - lilSH)

To William Hylton, - - 2: 2K)

To John Ilani^n the opening the west gate, 10: 3:8

At a Common Couacill held for the City of Albany on 13th day of Febm>
ary, 1761.

The Mini.stern, ElderB and Deacons of the Refonnad Dutch Church of
thp. City ( r Albany presented a PetittOll in C<im>iOBCo«Mtl whiehthil
Board will take in conaideration.
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At a Common CounoU held for the CItj of Alheny on the 19th day of
February. IT'il

Rcsolvc<l by tlii.s iiuard, that Mr. Jolin II. Blcckcr run the J:*onth and
North liine of this City next Monday if tlie wether will permit, oad that

Mr H?( ( V( r pffnide hi«ii«clf with Chain ! enr<^rH and mark crery uilo, for

which this JJuard will pay hi.s fee-s and di.^burscments.

This Board havine taken into considfration the Petition presented to

this Hoard by the Mcni-stcr, Klders and DeaconH nl" the lufm iiu il I hitch

Church of this City the hust uieetinj;. It l>cinj^ He-iolved by (hi.s Uoanl

that Mr. John BIceker make a j<urvcy of the land sett forth in their I'eti-

tioli. IcaviiiL' siiRii iiMit n)oni fi>r InL'bw.iy-. fur whidi lliis T5<iar<l "s t.> '^ivc

a Deed to the said Miuister, Kltlt-rs and iJcacons and their 9ucecsi*onH tor

ever, for and to eoneideration of fifty poaads eurrent monej of New York
nd a reaerre of twenty fihilling^ 1^ annum for ever.

At a Oonimnri OoanoUl held for the City of Albany on the fint day of
May, ITtil.

Mr. John R. Bloeker produced an Account of sundry char;;cs in runing

the City line amonntbg to £18:8, which ia allowed and ordered that the

aanic be paid.

Retiolved that the Memorial Mr. John i't- Pcy^tcr delivered some time

af»o t<' fli-
< 'nrporation nf'tlii-. City rcl;itiiiLMo the «lc.st roving of fhr Imllaii

I)eed i luimndcroga be delivered to Mess"^' Voikort P. Douw aod Abruhaju

Ten Broeek in oider to be lud before Conncill at Law in New York in

behalf <tf the GorporaUon.

At a Common Council befli for the City of Albany on the 2d day of May,
1761.

An Ordinance rcgnlateini;; Carmen renewed and published.

Whereas Willianj Staat.s was t imscn one of the Con.stable^ on the 29th

day of September last for the fint ward of thia City aod now being gone

for Niagara, wherefore it ta Resolved by thia Board that on the 7th day of

this lurrant month of May an election be held for to ehuse one Constable

for the said first ward io the room of the aaid W"< Staata, and that one of

the Aldermen of said ward give notice ocoordinfilv.

A Petition of John (Miristie wa<« presented to this Board for some Land
the Sand Bergh as in the said Petition is set forth.

Kcsolved that John Christie have four acres of Land at the Sand Bergh
and not to exceed that quantity, with liberty to build a hou.se, &a, to have

it three yearn at the rate of one Feper Corn ^ annum; after the expira-

tion of said three years to agree for the annual Bent with the Corporation

of thia City, this Agnement to <*m»iwimmi the lOdi of this instant, May
1761.

Resolved by this Board, that the Mayor execute a Deed in behalf of

this Corporation for 153 n>s of TjuihI, accurtlliii: to Mr. John K. Bleckcr's

surrey produced to this Board, to the Minister, Elders and Deacons of the

Reformed Dutch Church of the City of Albray on the payment of fifty

pounds consideration money, and that the Mayor eaoae the City Seal to be
thereunto affixed.

At a Common Counoill held for the City of Albany on the 22d day of June,
1761.

Ordered that Uw Clerk dnw an oider npon the Treasorer to pay Timo>

\
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thy Conner £10:13:6, aod Mr. Robert Iiansiag fbr Che ballance of his

Acconnt. XTrlHrll.

This day sold to Juhauiiifl X. Groesbeeck a peicc of Land lyin<r at

Schngtecook, ot>ininoDly called aud known by the Indian Land or Island,

lyini: Letwrcn tho ]/,\w\ uf Daniel Fori, ilcc'. ami tli<' T<and tif the beirn

Abrabaiu and l)*aae Foif. <lt'c tor and in eonsiderutitm of tbe f*um of X430
cumot money of New Vnik. anda r:«flenreof thirtjSkipplc of good winter

wbeat, to be paid yearly and every year for evf^r to tlio Civrporatifiu and
their succes-sors ; £200 to paid by tlie delivery ul' the i»eed. £100 i^re
within one year next cnsiueiriLT and £180 the year then following, upon
condition that the Faid J' h N Grooeboek is to satisfy the Indians that

have a lawfull claim on naid Lund.

An Drdinance rcnew'd and fuiblisbed for cleaning the streets, to com-
tiK nrr tlu L.'tb Inst, all kiti l Ikaf Cd, for a head & pluck of a Calf, 21d,
iur a head aud pluck «)f a iShccp 1-d, for a Lamb 9d.

At a Common Council hvld fur the City of Albany on the 23 dm of June,
1761—^Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Harmanns Wendell, Jacob Lan-
sing, Iun% John llcnry Lj'dius, Jacob Ten Eyck, Uarent Ten Eyck,
Cornells Ten Broeok. Marte ^lynderso, Ilarmauus Schuyler, John Uan-
sen, Abnham Ten Kroeck.

Harmanns S( Imylcr, KM[^ jtmduccd a Oonuni.'vsion whereby he is ap-

pointed Hi^rb Slu riff f"ir ilic City an<l (^tunty of [Albany] from the 18th
June, unlill ilic 1 4tli October ntxt ciisucing. took the Oath.s appointed by
liaw, KubscrilK'd ilio Tc-^t and sworn to the due execution of hi.s office.

AVbereaf' Coll. .lolm Ib iiry Lydiii^ lioiii;bt at Publii k A'endue a peice

I^and lying en the (.ialluvv.s hill, containing eleven acres three rod and eight

perches, according to the .nurvev thereof made by Mr. John R. Blceker,

cxhibiti'd at tlicKaleon the 20tli day (if IX ci itiltcr. ITOd. wliiih tlu- faid ('<ill.

J(dui Iltiury J^ydius now refuse.*! to take according to the tale made by vertuo
of a resolution made in Common Councill the 11th day of December, 1760,
Wherefore it is Rcfioh t'd and ordi rcd that tho Ck'ik put up Advoitise-

ment^t that the said peicc ol Land is to sold at ruMick Vtiidue ou the

fifteenth day of July next en.sncing at Miree of the cluck in the afternoon

of that day at the City hall of tlie r-aid [City] by the Mayor or the
corder. Aldermca aud Cumiuoualty of the City of Albany.

This 15oard hjis this day agreed with Mr. Robert I.»ansingh to take care
of the fire Kn;:;ine and liave it clcand and ittgood Ordor for three pOUndS
current money of New York

"f^
annum.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 16th day of July, 1761—Present, Syb' G. Van Schaick,

Esq', Jiayor, Volkcrt P. Douw, Esq"", Recorder, and six Aldermen.

Pursuant the liosolutlon made the 2nd of June last, this Board meet in

order to sell tho peicc Ground advertised by that Re^lution and no bidders
have bid high eaongh, tberafofe ii reuaina CorpmatioQ Ground.

At a Common Conneil held fbr the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the said City on the 10th day of September, 1761.

Ecsnlrcd liy thi.s Board, that the Maynr execute a Deed to .TacobuH

Beatliff for bcvcd years on condition that the Deed be void on tbe tender
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of one ehilUng to the Lowwe f<Mr • Tract of Land Mitoato, Ijriag snd beine
in the Oity of Albany on the Pout of Beaver Kill, beginning where «aiu

Kill emptycs itaclf into Hudaons River, striking from thence southerly to

opposite the bay land belonging to the heirs of Gy.sbert Marselis, deo', thence
due west along the south bounds of the pasture of the firnt part the same '

distance from the River as the 8aw Mill of the heirs of Daniel Bratt, from
thence northerly to the aforesaid ]}eaver Kill, snd thence eaaterlj along
the said Kill to the place where it first begun.

Wilhelmus Smith preaented a Petition to this Board for sixty acres uf
Land on the Woufcn bergh between the north line of the City of Albany
and the Edge of the hill which lays on the north side of Foxes Creek, it

is the opinion of this Board not to sell so large a parcell to one })erson.

Patrick Magce presented a Petition for a small vacant Lotl wlili h li&t

unimproved on the north side of his ; it is Resolved by this Board that the

said Patrick may have it for five years at the rate of twenty shib year.

Angcnietje Grocsbeek offers to this Board a pcice of Land at Schagkook
formerly belonging to Corset Vedder, commonly known by the name of
Flackje ; as also another peioe, being the full moiety or half part of four

morgan formerly granted by lihie Corporation to Gwret Van Sehawk, which
this Board rcftifics to buy.

Reitolved by this Board, that the Mayor execute a Deed to Johannis N.
Grocsbeek, pureuant to the agreement made the 22d day of June last past,

as by the Minutes may more fully appear. The said Johannis N. Groes-

beek produced the Indian Deed to this Board, which Deed is to be left

irith the AUg^or aoooirding to agnonent.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany on the 29th Septem-
ber, 1761.

TliiH day being appointed by the Charfer for cbosin and electing Corpo*
ration officers, the following persons were chosen to servo the ensueing
year according to the directions of the Charter, via*

:

Firnt Ward.—Barcnt II. Ten Eyrk. Potor L;nisinj:, Aldermen; Martc
Myndcrse, Henry i. Bogart, Assistants; Thomas Hcegcr, James Ualcn*
heefc, Constables.

Second Ward.—Jacob Ten Eyck, Frans Pruyn, Aldermen; John Han-
son, Gysbert Fonda, Assistants; John Hcott, Nicholas Marselis, Constables.

Third Ward.—Comelis Ten Broek, Volkert Douw, Aldermen ; Jacob
Von Schaick, Abraham TenBrodc, Aaaiefcantsj Tuenis H. Viahmr, Jaeoh
G. Lansing, Constables.

This BMrd appoints John Rosoboom for their Chamberidn ; Johaiuda

Seagier, MaxahaU; Jaines Hallenbeek, High ConBtable.

At a Common Coonoill held for the City of Albany on the 14th October,

1761—Present, the Mayor, Jacob Ton Kv 1 J .hn H Lydlus, Jacob

Lansingb, Harm« Wendell, Gomelis Ten liroek, iienry Blocker, John
Hansen, Abraham Ten Broek, Jacob Van Sehaiek, Btarte Myndene^
Hormanus Schuyler.

Volkert P. Douw, Esq% Recorder, demanded of the Mayor to render an
account ofthe money he had received for the several freedoms, which the

Mayor refused.

Volkert P. Douw, Esq', piodooed a CofniBiwrimi appointing htm Mi^
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and Clerk of the Market for tbe Cilj of Albany and Coroner for the Ci^
•nd County of Albany for the cnsucing year, took the Oaths appointed 1^
Law, sign'd the Test, sworn to the due execution of the offices.

Ilannonus Schuyler, Esq'', produced a Commission appointing him High
• Sheriff of the City and County of Albany, took the Oaths appointed bj
Law, sign'd the Test, sworn to the due execution of his office.

Jscob Ten Eyck, Cornelis Ten Broek, Barent U. Ten Eyck, Frans

Pmyn, Volkert Douw and Peter Lansing, being chosen Aldermen for the

onsuoing year, took the Oaths appointed by Law, sign'd the Test, and
sworn to the due execution of their offices.

Jacob Van Schaick, Abraham Ten Broek, John Hansen, Marte Myn-
dcrsc and Henry L Bogart, Assistantit, took the Oaths appointed by Law,
mgn<) the Test, and sworn to the due execution of his office.

Jumca Ilallcnbcck, Thomas Socger, John Scott, Nicholas Marselis, Jacob
6. Lansiogb, and Tunis Vishcr, Constables, took the Oaths appointed by
Lav, signed the Teat, awom to the doe ezeontioii of their offioee.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 19th day of

October, 1761—Present, the Mayor, Cornel is Ten Broeck, Jacob Ten
Eyck, Frans Pruyu, John Hansen, Marte Mynderse, Mii^ Ten Broeok,

Henry I. Bogart, Jacob Van Schaick.

Resolved by this Board, That no freedom be given to a Merchant under

£3:12. and a Trad.Mman £1:16, and that the Mayor shall have out of each

freedom twelve shillings for his own use, and the remainder to be returned

to the VMrV. who Is to have one sliilling to affix the Seal to each freedom,

or any other instrument.

It is further Resolved that no Lycense be given to any Tavern keepers

then that is scaled with the City Seal, for which they are to pay twenty

shillings, one half thereof to the Mayor and the Oliher half to be returned

to the (.'icrk for the ubc of the City, deducting one shilling to the Clerk

for the Seal and keeping an exact Account.

The Inhabitants of the second ward have made application to this Board

for leave to bring and lay a drain in the well opposite the house of Mr.

John Bcckman from the hill. Resolved that they have leave accordingly

to lay it in such a manner as they shall think proper without biodranoe to

any other drain.

Olaes Speck agreed with this Board for forty shill* for four years past,

and benoeforth twnilj shillings jnrij fivr the Lottof gnrand he dwells on.

At a Common Council ImU for the City of Albany on the 28d October,

1761.

John Ton Eyck, Esq', produced a romini<«ion appninliii^r ^lini Recorder

for the City of Albany, took the Oaths appointed by Law, signed the Teat

and sworn to the due execution of hw office.

Ordered that the Tlcrk give an order upon tlie City Treasurer tn pay

Jacobus Kcotliff five pounds for ringing the Bell last year and sign the

nno, hj order of Comon Gonndll.
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At a Common Council TicM fnr the City of Alhany on the 20th day of

October, 1701— IVesciit, the Mjiv«»r, Hor irih r, IV'lor l^n.sin^, Fruus
Pruyn, dmielis Ten HriKck. Volktit Oomv. Jaenh Ten Eyrk, Ab™
Ten Briteck, Hcaij L Bogart, Jiioob Yoa •i:}ehaiok| Marte Myndene,
John Hansen.
Ilenolverl that the tVifil im of tluH City be presented to the llcverend

EliarJus Westcrlu, Minister of tlw Ikcfiniiii il l*r..tt'<t.int Duteh Church in

the City of Albany, out of a parlii-ular re^ird thisi iiuard has tmvnrf!^! bis

person and function, and the unwearied deli^renoe in di.scharge ol hi,- iluiics

of bl- caliii.' sifici" lil.^ ;irri\al in this City : Tb it the M;iyor sijjn the said

freedom in beliali of this liiwrd an 1 tliat the Clerk aiftx the City Heal to

it and sign his name as Clerk ther>')M. The Alayor to deUver the same
this evening in tli

j
r • i vre of this li ianl.

Resolved that any liiii t: of the AlJcimcn of this City shall have the

same lil>erty of grantin<r frecdonu :is the Mayor and under the same le-

HtrictiouH made at Common Council the llHh instant.

Ordered that the Clerk shall not receive any iiujocy ul Sy brant G. Van
Schaick, late Mayor, for Freedoni.«, LyccuccH or any other niuneya whildi

of right bi'ltn!.'' to this CitT.lnit l.v order of ('onmioii Counfill.

Kcf?t>ivuJ tbut Voikeri J*, ihmw & Abruhani '\\a Hrocck, Kwj % imploy

Mr. William Smith, Jan^ and William Livinu'-tnn, or any other two (Jent »

tlu v shall think pmprr in behalf of thi.'* Hoard to prosecute Syb' (!. Van
Schaick, late Mayor of this City, for the .sum of £500 in the uoxt Supreme
C<mrt to bo bold for the Province of New York, for money he received for

KrccdoHw, Lyi cnco:'* rinil u?bcr monies which of r^L'^ltt bebings to tbi- ('iir-

)K»rutiou. Thi.s Jioani ulsi» ciigjiges to p«j" such i:.\jicnces its may accrue in

thia Rttit to aoeh pensions who hliall be imptoyctl in tbeir behalf lur that

purpo'-c. rtnd tb:it tho Clerk deliver a ot^y of this Resolution to the above
liaiiit'ii ( i t'liticuieiJ.

AtaCummoo Council held for the City of Albany on the Uct4ibcr, 1701.

In consequence of a Resolution of thia Hoard the lOth day of September
last, fill' Mayiir exec ufi i! a I\'t il fur tlic |>ur|M,-c flit-rcby intended, butsome
error haveiug becu made iu the uaiuc, it i& therefore Itesiolved that a Deed
be drawn mendioff nud emr, whieh was aooordingW done and delivered

after the City Seal was chereunto affixed, by order or Ibis Board.

At n Coiiiim Council held for the City of Albaoy on the 7^ day of No>
vi'iiilier, 1701.

Mr. Gysbert Fouda being chosen Asaistant for tho second ward, took

the Oat1)» appointed by Law, signed the Teal and awom to the dne exeen*
tion of bis offifo.

Jacobus Keutl iff produced an Account of nine shilling, jrhich ij] allowed

and ordered that the Clerk give an order upon the Traaaorar to pay the
Kime.

At a Common Council held for the Gity of Albany on the 80th day of
November, 1701.

This Board appoints the following peisons Fire Haslera for the ensueing

year, to wit :

Peter Kyckman, Henry 1. Wendell, for the first ward.

Bynier Van Tveren. Hoidridc Pruyn, for aeeai^ ward,

luss Bloonendal, Cfomalis Van Veghte, for third ward.
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Ordered that Warrents be ^Ten to tlie Fife Marten of eaoh ward
oordbgiy and t]i*t the Clerk ugn tlie same, bj order of Conum CowMnL

At a CoiunMii Comoil lidd for the City of Albany on the IStk JamiaiT^

This Boiird allows the I'oilowiug Accounts and orders the Clerk to draw
upon the Trc:i8urcr to diaeharge uw aame

:

To John Ifiinspn; - . - - Ih: 4
To Juculii Van S( liaick. - - 1:14

To Jacobus Van r» iitliuy.-en, - - 1:18

Whcrcxs a llcsolution mailo in Couion Ouneil tbo lOfli day of October
Inst that no Lycensc should be given under twenty shillings, which this

Board i8 now of opinion is Ut much for some people, wherefore they now
loHvc it in the diaoretioB of the Mayor and Aldermmi to take leas if they

Ordered that the Clerk sign the Letter in bdudf "f the Corporation
wliich is day wrote in Council! to their attorneys at New York relateing

the affair ag^iin-Ht Hybrant G, Van Schaick, Esf|f.

At a Cutunion Council held for the City of Albany on the 20 March, 1762.

Reaoked by this Board, that Harmee Ganseroort, Clerk of the Corpora-
tion, purcha.sc a Bill of Exchungc of <£.ir) sterlinL'. )»ayahle to John George
Liebeorood, merchant in Loodoo, and that the said Gaoaevoort do order
the aaid Liebenrood to send the Corporation one Fire Engine of the fifth

*

seize, iuvciited by II' Ncw.-h-in. "gi the first safe (ifi|»ortuuity and make full

iaanraace thereon. Thib Board have Merced to give a note for the money
and that the Mayor sign the aame in behalf of the Corporation widi fire^
eent interest till the saiuc i> [jaid.

Petition presented by .Hr. Edgar, Mr. McComb and 3Ir. Uenry, which
this Ikwrd takca in eonaidcration.

At a ComnoQ Covneil held for the City of Albany on tJie 29ih day of
31areh. 17G2.

Tlii-^ l)i.aiil allnwf! the followinfr Aecmints and orders the Clerk to give

ail order u|><>n tlie Treu^surer iu behalf uf Gommou Couueiil to discharge

the same, to witt

:

To John MeKiii-ht, - - - i:2:0;0

Tu Bareut Teu Eyck. - - 1:0:0

To Peter Lanaingh, Eaq', - 0:8:0

£3:8:0

This Board have rented to William Hogan, Jun% ftpdee of ground of
thirty foot on the front & about fifteen foot broad, lying and beinp: in the

first ward ot this City opposite his dwelling house and now in his poss«j»-

aion, for twenty shillings a year.

This Board have also rented and to farm let to John Cornells the hou«>e

and loU of ground where he now dwela in, lying and being iu the Hist

ward of this City, having on the South the Block house called N. 1, on the

Nortli the j^'round belonging to this Corporation, on the East the Stockadoe?,

and on the west the high way that leads to the Church parster, to com-

menee the first duy of October last past for and during the term of six

years at rate of ^1;10 a year, and oxdered that the Clerk draw the Inden<
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tnra and {he Mayor sign the nine and order the City Seal to be fheievnto
affixed ill liehalf of the CorporutioD.

A Petitiuu being jtrc^utod by sevenil of the luhabitaota of the Youkera
Street, whieh taken into eonsideration^

At CoDuaoii Cottuvil held for the City of Albany on the S day of Anril
1T62. ' *^ '

An Account of Peter Martin being produced which this Board allows
and orders the Clerk to give an order to pay the same, to wit^ £9:10.

'

At a Common Gonaeil held for the City of Albany on the 14 day of April,
1762.

An Ordinance renewed and publij^hcd for cleaning the streets by the
25th of the eiurreiit month of April.

An Account of TTenry I. I?o<:art Immii^' pnxlucid and allowed by this
Board, and orders the Clerk to draw upon tho Treasurer to nav him
£8:18:4.

S^I mm
A IVtition being presented in Connn^.n Couiu il on fin- 2Cit\i day of March

lost, by Mr. David Edgar and others fur the Ground on which the Store
House oppomto toMr. John MeConbs stands, vhioh is rejected, bnt will
rcadyly a.s.'^ist in any other |>cioc of ground OOnTOnittit for their purpose
that is no detriment to the publick.

At a Cnmnion Coonoil held for the City of Albeny on the 27th day of
April, 1762.

•

An Ordinance regulating Cartmen renewed and published.

The Mayor agreed with tlie Board to give Lycensc to Cartnicn for twelve
shillins apeioe and that one ahilliog thereof for puting tho Stal. the other
eleven shiUings to be dOTided, one half to the uj<e of the .Mayor and tho
other half for the use of the Cor{>oration.

BesolTod by this Board that the major part of the Corporation may agnw
with Mr. Job" Ten Broeck and Bamardus Bratt, Junv for the Ferry.

This Board have rented and to farm let the homv and lot of ground on
the QallowB hill where Jacob Buyin late dwelld in to I>aiiih( rt Co< >i for thi«e
pounds kwfid money of New Todt ^ year; Mr. Jacob 11. Ten Eyok has
promis'd to psy for the first year.

At aCommon Cowm»1 held for the City of Albany on the Ut dav of Mav
1762.

*

An Ordinance made and imhlished restraining forcstallers.

Ordered tli.it the Clerk sign uu order to pay Thomas So^er eight shilp
lings ; to Peter Lansingh, Esq', twelve BhilliugD.

liesidvedaud ordered that none of the Shomakers that have their Ten-
pitehe.s in the Foxes Oeek throw none of tlieir old Tan in or near said
Creek, on pain of forfeit in;: six .sliillinf^B for eaeh de&nlt.

Ordered that Abraham Witheek remove tlie ashes from behind his Lott
80 that the Aldermen uf the ward approve of the game, in six days after
noeiving Copy of this link', on pain of throe shillings for every day he
does notoom^ with this order, and he be serred withft oopy of this rule.
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At a CMnmon Comunl heM for Ae Oitv of AllMmyon the 17tb May, 1762

—

Present, tbc ^fuyor, tlohn Tea Eyek, K^f, Kecordcr, Jacob Ten Eyck,
Conelia Ten Jiroeck, Volkert bouw, I'ctcr Lantung, John llattton,

G^Bbert Fonda, Henry I. Bogart.

Resolved by this Board, that if any of the nu'iubers of tlie Corporation

of this (jiij upon duly warning given doo not attend, shall for eveiy sooh
neglect fomit the ium of Iwnly shillings for the ose of the Gonpoialiony

reasonable exeaaee exeepted, which is to bo adjaaled by the Board then
present.

At a Common Cooneil held for the City of Albany on Uie 2l8t day of June.
1702.

Besolved by this Board, that all Agreements heretofore nude and that
now may be in force between this C<)r|K)rati(»n and Abraham Ten Broek,
Esq', respecting the catting of Fire wood and Timber in the Manner of
Renaelaerwyok oe dismtTed and made void, and is hereby disaaikulled, dia>

olvcd nii'I iii.i'lt- vuld ;i< < iiidingly by tlio luatuul consent & apfwobtttioil of
the said Corporation and the i<aid Abraham Ten Brocck.

At a Common Couneil held for the City of Albany on the 28th day of
June, 1702.

The Hnmble AddresB of (he Mayor, Atdennen and Commonalily of the
City of Albany

:

To hU Kxcellency the Hoiiournblc Robert Monckton. Captain General
and tiovemor in Chiol' in aixl over the Province of New York and
the Territories depending tiiereon in America and Yioe Adwinl of
the same, and .>Iajor Cicnoral of his M^esty's Forcea.

iVIay it plea«e your Kxcelleucy

:

VouT Excellency's sudden departure fr^mi your Government in obedi-

ence to his Majestys commands a.H (leneml and Director of nn important

and very interesting Expedition against Martinico immediately after taking

the administration upon you, prevotted u.s of addressing yow Ezoellem^
before upon the occasion, permit us now tho late to expre.<ifl our sentiniente

ofJoy aud satisfaction u])on our most gmcions sovercigu appoloting a Gen-
tmnan so eoaspioaons in abilities uml calrulnted and disposed to rendbr a
pertple ca.«iy and happy under his administration, a person whose memory
will never be forgot in the latest period of time in the Northern parta of

this Province for his conduct and militan' skill in flic reduction of Quebec
a place till then almost invulnerable^ in tke conquest of which your Excel-

lency vastly contributed.

It was with much regret we heard of your Excellencjrs departure from
your Seat of Government to places remote, that expoecd your Excellency

to innumerable dangers and difficulties, the hasards of the 8ca8, the un-

wholesomeness of the Climate and the chances of Battle rendered your
Excellency liable to manifnhl arcidcnta, but the Ijaurels yon have acquired

and the advantages the |iulilick have gained sufficiently atone for your

abaenoe, and it is with redoubled joy that we hear of your Ezcellcncys re-

turning triumphantly to the Metropolis of your Qoveminent to take the

administration.

The strength of the Fortresses as well as the consequences of their re-

dootion with the amaiing oiltrety of the defeat with so little loss of Blood,
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recent proTcn of your military gcniiut and marks of jovr hinuniity md
moderation and add luster to the Action.

We heartily congratulate your Excellency upon the many and great

•OfleeMescfhis Majcstys arms and upon your hlxccllcncya arrival to your Seat

of government vrith euch exalted honoursi the jtut reward of jour mertt,

where we Hincercly wish you may long romaiii and that your admiBntnlioii

WMJ be eaej and happy, which we wiU OYOiy one of na loapediTely make
onr eooatant buesinesti to promote.

We rely upon your EzoelleDcy to protect this antient (Hty in its rights

and priviledges and we fervently wish for your PiXootlaiejn helth and hap-

pinev. We are, may it pleaae your £xcoUeocy,
Tour GzcellencyB most oliedte&t Httnble Seranto.

An Ordinance regulatcing tlio rates and priOM of all kind of Flesh, Ae.,

renewed & pablished aa follows, vi2>

:

For eyeiy ft Beef<^ all kbd, Mntteo, Viel, Lamb, &e., 6d.

For every head and pluck nfa f!alf, 2l pence.

For every head and pluok of a Sheep 12 pence.

For every head and plodc <^ft Lamb, 9 penee.

To commence the fifth day of July next ensueing.

At a Common Council held for the Oily of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of the
aid City on ilie 8th July, 1762.

This lJuaril is of (vpinion that the Land in dispule lictwron llnirc Viele

and Jacob Viele belongs to tlm Corporation uud Hugo V icle and Jacob
Tiele mow the hay as they we to do tiil Airther ordMS, and that the Clerk
aoooaint them herewith.

Resolved by this Board, that John N. Groesbcek and iiaiinc Groesbcek
ahall have the I>and they have shown to the -Corporation when they were
at Scbagkook, for whioli thcv aru to ajrrce with the Cor]inrali>in.

Peter Biuueway made applicutiou I'ur a farm of Land ou the 2sortb side

of Sehagkooks Creek, which thia Board oonaenta that he may have if they
can n'jTcc f Jf the same.

Ihuuc- Duuiel Fort made application for a poicc Land and has shown the

same to the Corporation, wmch they eonarat that he may vpon eaoh terms
OS fili'il! )>o ajrroed upon.

I'hiiij) \ au iSes6 made application and shewed a pcicc of Laud Ut the

Corporation and they consent that he may have the same.

This Board is of opinion that Woutcr nnH^sl»ct'k shall have that poicc

of Land called and known by the name the iSchat hock upon such cuudi-

tioDs as shall be here afterr^rds agreed upon.

Martc Winnc made application for some wood laiul behind his farm at

Schaagkook which he has shewn to the Corporation, aiid this Board cou-

sent that he may have the same shall afterwards bo agreed upon.

The Schoolmaster at Schaagkook made application to this Corponition

for a fieicc of Wood Land which they grant him so long a time as he re-

mains School master for tliat place and behaves himself well and no longer.

Ordered by this Board to pay Henry I. Bogart fifty pounds to di.scharjrc

part of the charges for repairing the Court house, which is to be repaid out

of the monies raised by an Act of the Lieu' Governor, the Council and
the Getieral As.senibiy, and tlie Clerk to sit^n the Order BpOD the Ci(^

Treasurer, by order of the Common Cuuiicil.
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At a Common Council held for tbe City of Albany on the 14th day of
July, 1762.

Jacob U. Ten Eyck, Eaq^ indoaedin hia Letter hia £xoellen<^ anawer,
whioh nma as foOoweth

:

Gentlemen—1 thank you for this kind Address and Congratulation.

The City of Albany may depend on my Protection in ita Righta and
Privileges.

< )rilere<l by this Board, that the Clerk make (^opjs of our Address and
hia Excellencya Anawer and incloae em to Philip Livingston, J:^', to have
them iDMrted in the New York Oaiette.

At a Common (^nmoil held for the City of Albany on the 19th Jtily, 1762.

Peter Yielc luivinp: iiiaiie application to the Corporation for a parcel of
wno'l L:uiii wliifh tliis Board will irraiit liiiii pioviilcd it is nodetnmenttO
the i'arui of the heirs nf Jnhaiiuiii ( )iiiierkcrk. deceased.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 2Cth day of

July, 1763.

Ordered by this Board, that the Clerk write a Letter to Mr. Smith and

the other Gentlemen oonoemed for the Corporation relateing the City linea

to tend up the Mapa and Pkpera with their Opinion by the fint opportttnity.

Resolved that the Ground laying beyond the Fort to the west where the

Gallowa now atanda, as far as the Schyt Bergje, and also the Ground on
tihe Crallows hill be laid out in acre Lob and to he diapoeed of at Poblidc
Vendue for twenty-one years on such restriction aa the CorpMBtioa ahall

agree upon herea^r with the bov'ora of the some.

Ordered that Jacob H. Ten Eyck. Esq-, wait on Mr. William Smith,

Jun'', in behalf of this Board and disirc him to draw a Petition to the

Governor and Council for the vacant Land that laya to the South of the

City Line according aa their opinion was on that matter that he eet forth

in the Petition that it must have been intended to have boi-ii i^ranted to

the Corporation, but suppoee the Surveyors tmakilfUineaa at that time was
the reason why it hnppeifd in the maaam it has.

At a ConunoD Goondl held for the City of Albaaj on 9(Ji August, 1762.

Ordered that the Clwk ngn an order upon the Cily Trewnrer to pay
the fi^owing persoii<4, viz'

:

To Pctor Lansing, Esq', - - - £2: 6:3

To liubert Lansing for his former Ace', - 6:18:0

This Board has this day agreed with Mr. Robert Lansing to take care of
the fire Engine, to have it cleauM and in good urder, at the rate of three

pound a year from the 23d of June last past to the 23d Jnne BOXt COSIM*
mg, which will be in the year 1763, besides other extraordinary charget.

At a rommnn Council held for the City of Albany on the 23d dny of
August, 1702.

Ordered hy this Board, that a Pnhliek Street remain in the Foxes Creek,
beginning at the Ea.st end of Moss'* John & (lorrit liofcbootns Lott and
run up aa fan aa the Sohyt Bergie till it ia ordered otherwise by the Cor-
poration.

Ordered that the Clerk write to Mess'' William S'jiiifb. Jun'. ^'illiam

Livingston, Esq^*, about their suit depending against bybrant U. Von
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Sohaick, Inic Mayor of this Gttjr, whffii and where they intend to bring it

on, am] dcArv tlieir .«pceily answer.

Onltro'i that the drains which now water out in the Btrcetfi \)C reuiuved

and laid ko as to water out ia the Kiver within one month ftfltcr thi«i day
on forfeit of »ix ^hillin'^s for every days nc;rUH t. to he recovered Ixjfore the

Mayor, llccordcr and any one of the Aldermen, one half for the use of tho

poor and die other half for the peceon that shall sue for the mne.

At a Common Counoil held for the City of Albany on the 25th Augattj
mi.
Mess ' liobcrt Cranel, William llogers, l):uiiel llewson, Jun', and AVil-

liam Fryer, Church Wardens of the English Church in this City. j>rc-

Bcntcd a Petition to this l^onril for the ground on \vlii( L the old Harrack

Stands and a Glibc, it boiog couched in a very uahccomiug and tbriiatea-

ing stile) for whieh reawNi it was rejected and retonied to Meas" Robert
CnneU and Wiliiani Rogera.

At a Common Council hdd for the City of Albany on the 26th August,
17G2.

This day sold to Marte Wiune, agreeable to his IVtition. a peicc or parcel

of wood Land ecituate, lying and being at Schagtckook in the County of
Albany, contains fuiirty-threc acres and three roil of Land for whieh the

said Marto Wiuuc aijrees to pay six pounds Yorko money, as alijo the

yearly rent of six Skipple of good meidumtable Winter ^heat in the
months of January or February, 6nt payment to begin in Janoaxy or
February, 1704.

This day Hold to Philip Van Nc.^s a certain peice or parcel of wood Land
lying at Schughkwk in the County of Albany, cont^tining thirty-six ncres

three rodd and twenty perches of Land, always excepted and reserved out

of the above bargained Lands a Road of two rodd broad from the Road on
the Little hill that lays on the East side of the IJridge on Toniheuock
Creek, and from thenee run Eastward keeping a little to the ISorthward of

his the said Philip Van Nesi his now dwelling house thro the above bar-

gained Lands, for which he is to pay tcu pounds current money of New
Vork an also the yearly rent of four Skipplo.of good merchantable Winter
Wheat in the months of January or Feoniaiy, the first payment to Ix^n
in January or February, 1754.

This day sold to Woutcr Crocjibcck a certain peice of wood Land scituate,

lying and bein^ at Schagkook in the County of Albany, cont^iin both par-

cels together eleven acres of Land, for which he agrees to pay four pounds
as also the yearly rent of two Skipple ofgood merchantable Winter Whost
in the months of January or February, first payment to begin in Jaaoaiy
or February 1764.

This day sold to Johannb Kuikerbaker two certain parcels of wood
Land scituate, being at Schagkook aforcs >, near the River, COB'
tains sixteen acres and three rodds of Land, for which he agreed to pay
twenty-five pounds current money as also the yearly rent of five Skipple of

good merdiantable Winter Wheat, the first payment to b^n in tihe month
of January or February, 1704.

Resolved that the >layor ou bchulf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
onalty, execute Deeds for the above mentioned paroels of Land and eauae

the City Seal to be thereunto affixed.
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At a Oommon Coundl beld for the City of Albany on the Slat day of
August, ITtl-?.

Peter Lansingh, Esq^ produced au Account for uakiag Bridges in the

first ward, amoim^nfi^ to £8:7, which u allowed and ordered that the Clerk

flign ail (inli-r ui 'ni fho City Trcasiiirr to j^ay tlir same.

Thu day sold to Futcr Viclc u certain parcel! of wood scituate, lying

and heing at Still water on the Bast side of Hudmns River in the (jounty

of Albany, contuiniiig sixtv-fwo acn s antl two nuM nf Land, for which ho

agrees to pay ten pounds ourrcut mouev of New York, as also tho yoarly

rent of fbor Skipple of good merohantaUe Winter Wheat, first payment to

hegin in the months of iJannary or I'l lji uary. lT<i t.

This day sold to— —— a cortaia peice of wood J>and lying on tho

East side of the road that leads from Daniel Van Antwerp^ to Sc liagl^ook,

(ijijiisitf tlic jilaco vvlit-re Abraham De Fnioi-st finmrly livc'd on, for which
be agrce.H lo |iay yearly and ereiy year for hiiu and lualc heirs of his body
lawfully begotten.

r»c>olvcil that till- Mayor on behalf nf tho ^layor, Aldcniien and C'om-

inooulty execute Deed fur the said Tract of wood Lauds aud cause tbo City

Beal to he thereto affixed.

At a CoutuK>n (yuuutil hel«l iur the City ul Albany uu the 2d day uf Sep-

tember, 1762.

Ki sol\ I'd by the Msiyor, Aldermen and Comninnalty dftlic City of All>any

that a conveyance to Alein & Tniiisport a certain peice of ground lying

and being in the first ward of the said [City], having to the East the street

thai adjuyiis to the T/ottri of William Fryer and otherH, on the North, West
and .South by the Commons, in tront along the sjiid street one hundred and
thirtv*two feet, containing on the North side thirty feet, on the South one
hundred and forty-oipht fpcf . and on tliu W( -;t side one hundred and ninety

two feet, all liyulaud mcxsure, according to a Map thereof made by Mr.
John R. Bleeker to and for the use to ereci and build a Prcsbyteriaii

HeettDg house on nnd to and for no other Uiii^ and intention whatsoever,

and that the Deed be i<3.ecuted to Mess" John McComb. David Edgar,
Samuel Holliday, Robert Henry, Abraham Lylc & John Monro. Elders of
tlif KiiiiH-h PrL-hytcrian Congregation in the City of Albany and their

successors for ever in trust the use of the suid Congregation.

Resolved that the Mayor on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty execute a Deed for the above mentiotied peioe of ground ft eauae
the City Seal to be thereto affixed.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany ou the IStb day of
September, 17<I2.

An Ordinance renewed and published rcgnlateing the aelliDg meat^ &0.
For every tt) of all kind of Meat, 4 pence.

For every he ad and pluck of a Calf, 18 pence.

For every head and pluck of a Sheep, 12 pOQCe.

For every head and pluck of a l>amb, 6 pence.

At a Common Cottocil held for the Oi^ of Albany on the27th Swtember,
1762.

Oideted 1^ thb Bond ihafc tlw Siraet betwllt ih« City Hall ud the
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Lott of Grouml holon^ing to Mr. Ten Broeek lefluan a oonnnon stmt and
ehall be called Wall Street.

The OrdiiiuHcc regulatoiug all kiniU of Meat renewed & published.

. Every lb of ikaf. Miiitea k V«a, 4|d.
Every tb I^auib r)d.

Head and pluck of a Calf. 18d ; for Sheep, 12d. & Lamb. 6d.

Wheneaa an Ordinance fonnorly tuade by the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of this City for the electing two Constables in each ward ol

this City is exiiired of its own liuiitution. it i^ hereby ordained b^* the

Mayor, Aldermen and Awifltauts of this City that on the lilUh day of Sep-
tember shall be chaeen in each ward two petty Conntables, of which the

Aldermen in each ward or any of them shall make their return with the

rest of the City officers.

Ordered by this Board that the Clerk write Letters to Mess'^" William
Smith, William Livingston, William Smith, Jun% & John Morine Scott,

and disire each of them to mnd their opinion rdutoing the dispute with

the Township of Schenectady with the map, state of the eaaee and all papen
relateiug the same.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany on the ^Uth September,

Jacob Ten Eyck, Peter l^nsing, Henry I. Bogart, Jaoob Van Schiick,

John llanscn, Ab " Ten liroek.

This day being appointed by the Charter for chosen and electing Cur>
porati(m otiicers the following persons w^cre chosen to BCrre the ensneing
jear aecording to the directions of the Charter, vis :

First Ward—Sybrnnt Van gohaick, Jnn', and Peter Xiansingh, Alder*
men; llenrv no;z:u<U and Albert Ryckman, Assistants; Thomas Soeger
and John liun, J uu', Coniitablc«.

Second Ward—Jacob Ten Ejek k Hendrick Eoseboom, Aldermen

;

John Hansen and Gy.sbert Fottda, Aswstants; John Frans Proyn k John
Groesbeok, Constables
Third Ward—Oorneiis Ten Broeek& Vdkert Donw, Aldennen; Abra^

ham Ten I^i^k d John Gansofoort, Assistants; John H. Brat& William
lU^rs, Juu', Constables.

Iiila Bosro appoints Jcdin Boseboom ^ Ohanberhun, John Fiam
Pruyn, High Constable, and Johannis Seeger, Manhail for the ensoinng
year.

At a Comon Coonoil held for the dtj of Albany on the 4tb October,

Ordered that the Treasurer pay Johannis Sam^ Pniyn ^1 ^m Ac-
count allowed him for his Negro sweeping the Barks, fint dednot for hia

Lottery Tickets.

TliiB day agreed for the rent with John Trolter for peice of gronnd
lying on the North side uf William Hogans. Jmi', T^luck Smith Shop, in

broad on the street thirty foot and so backward toward the Kiver till the

Stockmloea at the rate of forty shillinga a year.

This day ;>greed with John Chri.stio for the rent of a peice of Land con-

taining about ten acrcslYing on or near the Saad ber;^h for and daring

the time of the said John Christie and Margaret his wile, thiur and eaoE
of thttrnalarBl lift, for vhieh he «t she is to pay to tbeir ^hessuer forty

1762.
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shillings current money if Vew York yearly and every year, the first pay-

ment to bcKin 1705, the ti.r&i day of >lay; it la further agreed that the
aid John Ohrialie nor Margarei Ilia wife are not to n»t or boU tho Land
without cooitent of the Oofpontioii on foiMtiog die Land and the build*

ings thereon erected.

Ordered and Reeohed Aat the Mayor, on hehalf of Che Mayor, Aldef^
men and Commonalty, execute Deeds for the two aboYe mentioned peUMI
of ground and cause the City Seal to be thereunto affixed.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany 9th 0< t<»l)or, 1702.

ILesolTed that the following Letter be sent to his ExoeUeacy liob«rt

Monotin, Qavemom for the Province of New York

:

M l}- i* plciwe your Excellcy—The Curporation being informed that hia

Mttjcjityd third Battalion of the liegiment of Koyal Amertouis is hourly

expected at New York, firom whenee they are to be eeot here to be qaart4

the ensueing Winter, which has caused great consternation arnon^' the

people, as thia City haa been greatly borthened this War with Troops even
heyond its abilities, the Gorporattoii moBthnmbly implore your ExoeiUtney*
Tiiti rpositioTi, that no Officers or Soldiers bo billoted on any of the Inhahp
ituutb of this City as we aru Icurlql in case they should it would give great

diatorbanoe.

Ordered tliat the Mayor in behaif of the Coipontion sign the abof«
Letter.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 13th Oct. 1762.

Volkert P. Douw, Esm^, produced an Account of the neat amount of

LjOMHWa granted by him sinc e hi.<i mayoralty, and paid £61:9 to Harme
Ganaevoort for the use of the Corporation, being the one half of what he
has received in pursuance of an agreement made with him the 19th Octo-

ber, 1761. Also £9 for aix fteedoma giTU by him, whidi was also paid

to Harme Gansevoort.

Ordered that Harme Gansevoort dedoct £8:1 out of the above monev for

hi.s i'ees for tixing the City Seal to the Lyeeaees and fteedoniB as ^an
Ordinance of the 19th October, 1761.

Cornelia Ten Broeck, Esq', produced an Account of £8:7:6, whieh is

allowed, and that the Clerk g^ve an order upon th? Ttreasorer to pay the

same.

Mr. Henry L Bogart pradaced an Aooonnt of £1:11:3, which is allowed

and that the Clerk give an order to pay the same.

Ordered the Clerk give an order upon the City Treasurer to pay Thmuas
Williams £30:14:6, being the amomit of his Account since September,

1760, vii', the reduction of all Canada, the Kings Birth day, Nov' 1760,

reduction of Maulinico. ami declaration of the Spanish war against Spain.

At a Common Council held for the Tity of Albany 14th October, 1762.

Volkert P. Douw, Erk)% produced a Commission appointing him Mayor
and Cleric of the Market for the City of Albany & Coroner for the City

& Cnnntv of Albany for the ensueinir year, took the Oaths appointed 1^
Law, signed the Test and sworu tu the due execution uf the offices.

Hamanaa Schuyler, Esq', produced a Commission appointing him
Sheriff for the V\tx and Count}' of Albany, took the Oath.s appointed by
Law, signed the Test and sworn to the due execution of his office.
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Peter Lansing, Sybrant Van Schaick, Jun'', Jacob Ten Eyck, Hendrick

M. Roseboom & Cornelis Tea Broeok, being chosen for Aldermeo for the

ensueing year, took the Oaths appmnted by Law, signed the Test and
sworn to the due ertH uiioii of their office.

Ilendrick 1. Bogart, Albert KyckmMi, Gjr«bert Fond», John Hansen,
Abraham Ten Broeok and John OaueTOort, Ai*wtnnto, took the OwA*
appointed bj Law, aigned tiw Teet and emini tothe dne esecvtioa of their

omoe.
John FratM Prayn, High Oonatable, Thomas Seofer, John D. Groee-

becck, John A. Bratt & William Roger, Jun', took the Oaths appointed

bj Law, ngned the Test and sworn to the due execution of their office.

' At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 26th day of

October, 1762—Present, the Major, Keoorder, S^brant Van Schaick,

Jun', Peter Lanaiugh, Uendriek fiaashoom, Coneus Ten Ikoeek, John
Hansen, John Oanseroort, Baarj X. Bogart, Qysberi Fonda, Alherl
Ryokman.

Volkert Douw, Eaq', being chosen Alderman for the ensueing year, took

the Oaths appointed by Law, aigned the Test and sworn to the doe exeeii*

tioD of his office.

Franeia Martin produced an Accountof £1:12, which this Board allows.

This Beard allowe Jaeobns Beatlilla iEd ftr last yeais SeUary ae Bell

ringer.

Ordered Uiat the Clerk sign an order upon tlie City Treasnrer to pay
the above persons, by ofder of Comaum Cooneill.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany, oa the M day of Novem-
ber, 1768.

Resolved that five Lottery Tickets be taken in behalf of the Corporation

in the new Lottery, which Number are as follows : 7717, 7718, 7719, 7720
& 7721. Ordered that the Mayor take the same to New York.

Ordered by this Board that the Clerk give an order upon the City
Treasarer to pay Joluinnis 1. Pmyn £1:1 which being the baJanoe of hit
aeeonnt

This day sold to Johannis N. Grosbeeok & Harme Grocsbeek a cortain

paroei of wood Land lyine and l>eing att Sohaekook on the North side of

the Creek adjoyning the Land heretofore sold by the Corporation to the

above named Johannis N. Grocsbeek, containing thirty-one acres of wood
Land, for which they agree to pay £Q eumnt money of the Province of

New York, as also uie yearly rent of four Skipple of good merchantable
Winter Wheat, the first payment to begin in tne months of January or
Febmanr in the year of our Lord 1764.

This Board appoints the fbllowing persons Tire B^Mtera for the eosaeing
year, to witt

:

Volkert Van VeKhtc, Barcnt T. Staate, first ward.

Peter Han«en, Abraham Yerplank, second ward.

Dirck Kosobotim, Abraham Schuyler, third ward.

Ordered that the.Warrents be given to the Fire Masters for each ward
and that the Clerk mm the same, by order of the Common CounoiL

Order'd that the Clerk sign an order upon the City Treasnfor to pay to

Thomas Seeger £9 for one years Sellaiy.
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At a Commoii Gouneil Iield for the Gilgr of Albany 28d Bdeember, 1762.

Thin Board orders the Clerk to give an order upon the City Treasurer

to pa^ Mr. Pkilip Kevlej £6 for \ua attending the Town clock trom the

21 day of Deeember, 1761, to iSa» 21 December, 1762.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany 3 let December, 1762.

An Ordinanoe renewed and pnbliahed to prorent nnmly Riding.

At a Comiuon Council held for the City of Albany 10th January, 17G3.

Tolkert P. Dtraw, Esq', delivered to Ae Clerk iAA, reoeived out the

New York Lottory for one priz*^ Ticket, the other four were Blanks,

Beaolved by this Board that no freedom be ffiven to a Merchant under
£ft:12, and a Tradaman £1:16, ont of wbieh tne Hi^ot is to have twelve

shillings for his own u«e and the remainder to ha returned to the Clerk,

who is to deduct one shilliug for hia uao for affixing the ^naX to each free-

dom or any ether inatmuent.
And like wise that any three of the Aldermen of this Citj nuiy giaiitn

freedom under the same ReatrioUons abore Resolved.

It b also ReaolTed that no Lyoense be granted to any TaTemkeeper then
what i." s-vni.nl with the City Seal, for which each {wrson is to pay twenty
BhillingH uiiltisa the Mayor ahall think them such objects as are not able to

Ely
it, that then he is at liberty to take twelve shillings, one half of all the

ycenfio so <rrantcd to the of the Mayor and the other half thereof to be

,ietanied to the Clerk for the use of the City, one shilling to the Clerk for

'eaeh Lyeense be afliz the Seal to and keeping an exact aeoonnt thereof.

Mi'ss" '\^^lkert Duaw, Henry Bogart A: John Hansen, a Conmiittoe ap-

pointed by this B<Mrd to i^tle the Accounts with the City Treasurer and
make report to the Corpomtioo.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 5th February,
1763—Present, the Mayor, Recorder, Comelis Ten Broeck, Hendrick
Roficboom, Syb' Van Schaick. Jan', Volkert Douw, Peter Lansing, Ja-

cob Ton Uyck, Henry Bugart, John Hanson, Ab"> Ten Broeck, John
Gansevoort, Oysbert Foooa, Albert Ryokman.

This Board ordered that tlie following licttcr be sent to Mr. William
Smith, Jun', and that the Clerk sign the same in behalf and by order of
Common Council, vii*

:

William Smith, Jun% Esq*^—The Corporation have reccive<l the opinion

of your self, Mr. Smith your father, William Livingston k John Moriue
Soott, Esq', relateing to the Boundaries of the City of Albany, they are
di«!reou*i to have the Land which ) r v 'ur opinion ym iti ige vaeant, and
would iuipioy yon to take such st«pt> will b« uocti^jfiary u> that end, and
will amply reward you for your trouble and cxpence therein. Tlie Cor-

Pjration would be glad to know wether it wwiH 1 i hcf^t to take it hy a

atent or an additional Chxirtcr, but they are iucliu U to have it by addi-

tional Charter and to add some other privile^^es to it, if his Exeellenoy
Hhould think proper, and what yon imagine the cxpcncc might he to obtain

the same, and how long a time it might take up to have this affair entirely

settled if his Excellency shooU incline to it, for the Corporation wonld
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An Ordinance for prevenUng of Chimneys catching on fire.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Kecorder, Aldermen and AHHiittantit of tbd

City of Albany convened in Common Council, and be it ordained by the an-

thority of the same, That whereas of late several Chimneys been on fire in

this Ci^ fche oveleamaw of the InhAbitanta in not having diem swept,

fbr ptwentmg tlio Mne it is ordered by tlie imliiority of the sune, iialt if

sny Cliinirn'v ^lnlII catch fire after the tenth day of thi? instant month of

February, the owner or possooBor of suoh hoasc shall be fined in the sum of
lltree povnAi, to be reeovered befbre lilie Mayor, Kecorder, or any one of
the Alderineii of thiH City.

This Board aUovs the following Accounts sod that the Clerk sign an
order upon the City Treasnrer to pay the mme vis,

;

To Willielimis ^'an Antwerp for rcjiairint; the I'amp in 3d ward, £7.

To Jacob C. Ten Eyck for Ixis disbursement in repairing the pump in

ike flrat ward, £2:19:9.

This l?i>ard bought of William Rrcfit a bound Servant* named James
Nox, to be their publiok whipper for the sum of £9 to serve the residue

•ad Kmsioder ofhis time as bj the Indentan msy more fhlly appear.

This Board Jifrrocd with Thomas Fi r for the haardinjr of the said

James ^ox at the rate of four shiliiugti week, the Corporation to find

his waring apparel.

Ordered that the Clerk m an order to psj aud Willimi Brefit £9
aooording to the above a^twnient.

Besolved bj this Boara, that Genii Boseboom pay to John Boseboon,^
City Trea: tin r the sum of £40 current money "f New York, aceordln^' to

the Resolution entered the Minutes of Common Council, dated the 2d day
of Ootober in flie year of oar Lord 1758.

Ordered that the Clerk pay John M. Beekman XlOforfifO Lottny
Ticket bought the third day of November last past.

At a Common Council held for the Citgr of Albany on the 28ih day of
February, 1763.

Metnonodiun, Thai whereas a Belease ftom th« Oorporation to Petar
Vieic eertifies that the annual Rent to be paid of five Skipi lr ^VJu-at for

the Lands mentioned in the deed, and whereas the Mayor, AlUeruten and
Gonunonalty And that by mistaka tha five Skipple was inserted instead of
four Skipple, as by the Minutes entered in this Book the STst day of Au-
gust in tne year of our Lord 1762 may appcnr, it is therefore Ilosulved by

*See p. 160, Joseph Knox. He docs not seem to hare been a slave. Although
slavery at this lime pervnded all the proTinces. Slaves were purchased in Now
iSnglsad or of Now England men. A evrtifloalo of the sale of a bisek girl abont
18 ycara of age. given on the 7th Jnlj, 1762, 1^ John lieClisterof Conneetteatto
Jacob Lawyer of Schoharie, for the som of £60 ($160) New York currency, will

probably show the average value of female slaves at this time. At a later period
able bodied male slaves .^uM u» high as ^^2.J0. Wlien slaves were purchawed out

of ihp culony, a diit v was required to be paid on them, as the fidhiwing ceriificnte

of the Major <if Alliany will show :

*- Theas are lo Certify yt Nine negro men and women has been imported into

J* county of Albany from New England, and according lo an act of y* Qovernor,

J* Council, and the geaorall Assombly, WillUun Day Jiaa paid y<> Duty for said

negro men and women : Wilasss nj bead this 80th day of Aog. 1762.

yoLXSRT pa. Doow, Mayor."
Five of the above slaves wore sold in flahdurie. Simm'$ SiH, ScAoAsnc dt., 9B.
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this Board that the Mayor »liall certify on the back of tho mid Doed that

only four Sktpplc annually shall be paid by vcrtnc of the above Resolution.

Memorandum, That a Ueod from the ("orporation to .lohannin N. Groes-

beek certifies tbs annual Kent to be paid in the montliAof January or

February in the year of our Lord 1763, and whereas the Mayor. Aldermen
and Commonalty tiud tkiit it is u mistake and that no Rent should be paid

before the months of January or February in the year ot our Lord 1764.

Ordered that the Clerk fii^n an order upon the City Treamirer tn pay the

fullowing persons for their Accounts produced aud allowed by thi^ Board.

To Jacobus Van Santo for Carpenter work and disbvnwinmiti, £7:0:9.

To Bybrant Van Bchaiek, Jtui% for miidiy diabonementi, 2:8:9.

To Audriaen Bratt, ..... 1:0:0.

To ThomM Seger, mx Skipple Wheat

At • Common CoandU held for the City of Albaity 25th AUroh, 1763.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an Ordered Upon the City Treeetuter to

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 2d day of April.

Marte MvnderH produced an Acc< which is allowed, £12;14.
Volkert P. l>ouw, Esof, allowed for 4 Iron Chains, 1: 4.

Ordered that the Clerit sign an order npoa the Treaanrer to pay the

ahore aeeoonti:

Cost of the fin Engine in hoKdm^ MiUA «ent

advance, ...... £134: 1.-0

Freight flram Loadcn to VTew York, ... 19:14:6

Interest on the Note of £104:10, from the 20 March. 1762,
to this day, which note ia delivered up to this Board, 5: 4:6

The above mm of 4*158:19:6 is allowed to Ha: Ganeevoort for his dis-

hnrHemeiiUi for the fire Engine.

Ordered that the City Treasurer pay the said sum of in.58:19:6 to tho
Haid Ilarnie Cnni^oToort and that the Mayor sign the same, by order of
CJummuu Council.

Ordered tint Johannis N. Orocshcek pay the City Treasurer the Bond
of £100 that is now payable and that the said Johnnnis N. Grocsbcek aud

thia Citjriaat Fbtt to the Treasimr.

At a Common Oonneil held for the City of AflMiiy on the 6th April, 1768.

The following Accounts were alknved and ordered that ngn ao order
npott the City Treasurer to pay the same.

To John Do Peyster, - - . £0:14:3

To St«»hen Van Sehaiek, - 8: OH)

To WiUlain Winne, - - - 1: 7K>

To Oemt Van Santc, •

To 8taat« Van Santvooidt,

To John Gansevoort,

To Nicholas Brower,

£6: 5K)

. 1: 8:8

1: OK)
. 0:17:9

£158:19:6.
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Ordered by thw Board that the Trcxsurcr lot Thomas Seegcr hare six

Skipple Wheat and Bell all thA Wheat he has in store for five Bhillingp and
threo i>eiice Skipple.

At a Oommon Council held for the City of Albany on the 12th day of

April, 1708.

This day sold at Publick Vendue to the hi>:1ie;st Eiddcrs sandry I^otts

of ground lying on a hill omlled WoutenbeKh, on the northemmaat part

ofwe City of Albany, on th« nortih ride of Foxes Oraek, eaeh Lot! to con-

tain in breadth in front by the .stn-i'l anJ in tlu' rear l»y the City Line

tbirtr fMt, and in len^tb from the Mid street to the said line fourteen rodd
nd half of* rodd allKynlind meMnm, wilih nvewiTe em eidi Lott often
shilling!) yearly and every your for ever, tobe paid to the Ooiporationj tlie

eele to begin by Lott 2 viz'

:

Lott N. 2 To bue Swili, .... £S»,
Loti N. 3 To Frans Wiane^ Jim', - • 20,

LoU 4 To John Roff, • « • -22.
Lott N. 5 To Pknl Hogstnser, • • - 22.

Lott N O To Daniel Winne, - - - .22.
Lott N. 7 To Hondrick Wendell, • • 18.

Lott N. 8 To Hendriek Wendell, • - • 17.

Lott N. 0 To Atlani Yates, - - - 17.

Lott N. 10 To Adam Yates, • - • - 18.

LottN.ll ToJohn VnNeae, • - • 17.

Lott N. 12 To Abraham Ton Broock, - . - 16:10.

Lott N. 13 To Abraham Ten Broeck, • • 16:10.

Lott N. 14 To SjbnBt Yea Belwiok, Jon', • - 10:10.

Lott N. 15 To AbnlHUB Ten Broeck, - . 16:10.

A( A CommoD GouMa Iwld for the Ci^ of Albeay ak die Oily Hall of tl«
said City on 2d day of Miv 1 7f)3.

The following Ordinances were this day renewed and published :

An Ordinaaee reatnining ibfeataUaga.

Ati Ordinance for clean itifj the Streela.

An Ordinance for regulateing Carmen. ^
An Ordtnanee ofimrking Bread. The aaalaea aa ftfiowa : Every Loaf

of the fincjit Vlnir to wei<rht 3 th and two ounces for S Coppers; every

Loaf do. of uae tb nine ounces, 4 Coppers
;
every Loaf do. 12 ounces for

2 OopeTB.

The iibove Ordinance to commence the 9th day of this instant month.

Ordered that the Clerk pay Mr. John Haui^cn ten shillings for the Laws
of die ConoiatkNi of the City of New York, the mud Book to leniau iriih

die Clerk in hisolKoo finr the nae of the Goiporation.

At 0 Oonunoii OonnoU held fbr the City of Albany on the 5th May, 1700.

The Corporation having agreed with Mr. Syhrant Q. Van Schaick, late

ICajor of the City of Albany, to discontinue their action brought ag' him
in ttie Snpneme Court upon his paving the sum of £1S0, for whieh the

Mnjor is to aiga » Beeeipt in braau m. the Corporation, rus follows

:

Albany, 5th May, 1763.

m Beeaifodof Mr. Svbrant G. Van Schaick the sum of £150, itbotttsfor

•o aotion oommeneea againat him by the Corpoiiitiwi in the jaar 1710,
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be»des the money paid to Harmee Gansevoort before the oommenoemont of
the said action for the benifitt received for tha Ci^ SmI and other advan-
tages, which being in full of all demands.

By order of Comon Council. Volkekt P. Douw, Mayor.

Ordered that the Mayor keep the above iiun of ^150 whieh be reoeived

of Mr. Sybrant G. Van Sohudc till forCher ordera.

This Board order the Clerk to write to Mess' < William Livingston and
William Smith, Jim', to diaeomtioiiA the aotioo broiight by (be C^poiatfim
agmaA Mr. Sybnuit G. Yan Schaiok.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the 24th May, 1763.

The Mayor produced two Lettera from Ooll. Bradstreet, the one dated
the 20th instant iu which he disires to know the reason of his haveing cut

down a fence (hat was erected near (he Chnreh Paature by one Wood : the
oAer <if die Slat imtant he dmvee to know wether llie Cktrporaiion would
|H;r>evere by fom; aiiJ violence to prevent the Kings servants from inclos-

ing the ground on which Wood hod erected a lenoe, or wether they would
simer bis majestyea aervioe to be earried on irithovt interraplaon. It is

the opinion of this Board that the siiid Letters are wrote iu a very disre-

spectfol manner, a.s it is well known that the Corporation has at ail tunes
pfomoted his majestyes eervioe to the utmoat of their power and are slill

deterniincd »«> to do.

Kesolved by (hu Board that they will not suffer any person or peiaou
wlialaoeTer to indoae or inproTe anv ef tbe Lands of die Oorponlkn
without first obtaining their JeKve^ and that GoU. BEadatraefebeMrrod with
a copy of this Rule.

At a Comod Council held for the City of Albany on the 6th July, 1763.

N. 1965, 1966, 1967 and 1968, Lottery Tiekete paid by the Clerk to

Mr. JTohn Hanaen for theOMvanitkMi, binng compaiedwith the NeiwTork
pnblick Newsp^ra bj thb Board and not nnnd amongpt liie fbrtoiir

ale Tickets.

This Board ordwed that fhe Clerk sign an order upon their Treasniar

to paj the followine: p<!rson3, to wit:

To Bybrant Van Schaick, Esq', - • £2:18:0
To John De Peyster, - . - 0:1 1;6

Rc.'M>lved by this Board, that the Mayor on behalf of the MnA nr. Alder-

meu and Commonalty execute Deedg for the several IjOtta of ground t^ld to

sundry different persons at Publick Vendue on the 12th my of April,

176->. and cause the City Seal to be thereunto affixed.

The Ordinance renewed & published regulateing selling meat, &c., with

a Provist) that ifany of the Butehem aeli meat on a Sunday shall mtAi
ten shilliogH for pvery default

For every lb of all kind of Meat, 5d.

For evety head pluck of a Calf, ISd.

For every head and pluck of » Sln'cp, 9d.

For every head and pluck of a ijamb, iki.

At a Common Council held for the City of .Vlbany on the 9th July, 1763.

Kesolved bv this Board that the Fatroou, Stephen Van lieusselaer, be
presented wiw a fteedom of this Oity.
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At a Oomnuui Counoil lield fbr the City of AUmoj od the 18dk daj of July,
1763.

Bemlyed by this Board that Joho Tatos may hav^e a Deed Ibr as modi
ground of the Corporation as he leaves in the street and that the remainder

of the gronod shall be equally divided by the aaid John Yatea and Abra-
ham T. YateB.

Resolved hy this Board that the Mayor or .-iny throe of the Aldenuen

of this City muy grant a freedom to any of the Citizens bom witiiin the

Limita ofmu City that are become to the yean oftwenty-one or upwards,

may upon applicatiim to the Mayor or any throe of the Aldermen obtain

hitt freiadoffi on paying two shillings for the same, and the Clerk is hereby
awthoriied to amx the City Seal to each fteeddm, signed by the Mayor or

anv three of the Aldermen, whlfih tWO ahilllngp ia lo be paid to the CWk
till ordered to the contraiy.

A List of die Fuemett belonging to the diHerent murda in tibe Ci^ of
Alhany :

First Ward—Volkert Van Yeghte, Gorrit Van Sante, Jan% Jacob
Boaeboont, Peter RyobnaB, StejdSon Behuyler, Mavte HynderM, Wilfiun

Fryer, John Stevenson, John Joh* Lansing, Isaac Boirurt. Jun'.

beoond Ward—Gerardoa Lausingh, Jacob Bleekcr, Isaac Yerplanck,

Gaapann Pmyn, VoUcert A. Donw, Nieholae Manalli, PUcr WilliaiiM,

John M wTf 1 i - A 1 1 1 h >uy Bleeker, Sander LanaiDg,OomeUB Veil Sehellii^iie,

J'ohn Li. lUweboum, (.rysbert 6. Marselis.

TUrd Ward—Abraham I. Fonda, Philip De Fonwsfe, Abnhan Sehny-
ler. John Ten Broeck, Abraham Cuyler, Kaniimg H. Viaehw, Thonaa
Hun. Isaac Van Amom.

At a Common Counoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aaid City on the 2d day of August, 1763.

mua Board allows the following AoooantB, vii^

:

To Shipboy k Henry, - - - £1:16:0

To eJacobus Van 8aute, - • 5: 6:9

To Anthony Bleeker, - - .3: 6:0

To Petor Lansing, - . - 3: 6:0

To Abraham Wendell, - - - 1: 4:0

To Gvsbert Fonda, - 0: 4:0

To John Bleeker, - - - - 0: 8:0

To OJerrit Lansingh, - • - 0:12:0

To Bratt Yan SehoonhoTO,... 0:12:0

To 3 Quart.'* Knni. ... 0: 4:0

Nine pounds sisteeu shilling and sixpcuce of the above suju is to be

piud to Peter Lansing, Esq', for to pay the above mentioned peiaoos, ex.

eept Shipboy 4*1 Henry, and ordered that the Clerk ^'ive an ord»'r i!j>on

the Treasurer accordingly, uud also to Mr. Shipboy and Henry lur jLi:16.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on the I6th day of

SeptMttber, 1763.

Petitioil praaeatad by Gcrrit Lansingh, Jun'', Anthony E. Bratt, Ahas-

werus Boscboom and several other Inhabitanu of the third ward, which
this Board will take in Consideration.

Mr. Bobert Launng piodvced an Aooounk of i68:0:8, which inclades £8
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for one jeara Sellary from tlu' 2.3 Juae, 1762, totiie 28 June last pa.st,

anfl rrniaiiitler if< for t";<r.iMiflinary charges an»l disbiirwrnents, wliich is

allowed, and ordered thai au urder be given signed by the Clerk, upuu the

Treasurer to pay the same.

Ordeied that the Treasurer pay IIu: Ganfpvonrt £1:4 deficienoy CD the
return ol the Premium im the lusuraueo i>t' the tire Engine.
Whereas it was Resolved in Common Oonneil the 18th July Inst poot^

that John Yatcx should have a Peid for af> much ^Tound of the Corpora-

tiou as he leavesi of his e;rouud iu the street, and the remainder of the

ffound that belongs to the City should bo equally derided by the said

John Yates Abraham 1. Yates, and whereas Ahmhani T. Yates deeliiie.«<,

it is ordered by thia Board that the said John Ifatcs uiay have the gruund
^gieeable to the Map nude by Hr. John B. Blcoker for the sura itf£20.

At a Common Council held for the Oily of Albany on the 24th day of
Septei'iher 17G3.

The Ordinauoe regulateing the selling of meat is this day renewed and
published with this Provieo, that no peraon or potwms that ehall kill meat
f I r : iilo within this City shall provide himself with a good scale and weights

to be marked bv Mr. Kobert Landing, who is thereunto aMwiuted, and that

no Batcher shall prandoe neat lo any person befbre haira and whatBoerer
person shall a.sk first shall be first served ; the selling of meat to commence
the 27th day of this current month and the scales and weights the first

day of OetMier next ensneing, and that on a panelty of ten shillings for

every default.

Eveiy B> Beef, 4d) every lb Veal, Lamb or Motten 5d; every head
and plnok of a Calf, 18d; ereiy bead and plw^ of a Sheep, 9d; every

head and plnck of a Lamb, 6d.

At a Common Council held for tlie City of Albany OD the 29 day of Sep-
tember, I70o, ten a cluck A. M.

"Whereas an Ordinance formerly made by Uie Mayor, Aldermen and
Comonalty of this City for electing two Constables iu each ward in thia

CitT b expired of its own limitation, it is herebr ordained by the Mayor,

Aidemien and Comonalty that at two of the etoelc in the afternoon of this

day shall be choosen in each ward two Petty Con^tahles, of which the Al-

dermen of each ward or any of them shall make their return with the rest

of the City offioers.

Resolved by this Board that Mayor on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen
and Comonalty execute a Deed for the ground sold to John Yaties, agreable

to Mr. John It Bleekeni Map, and eanse the City Seal to be thereunto

affixed take a Deed from the said Jdkn Yates fbr so mueh gronnd as he
has left in the street.

Oomells Cadmns prodnoed an Aoooont of one pound fimr fax pointing

the fire En<rinc, wliich Is allowed by this Board and ordered Oiafc the

Treasurer pay v same.

At a Ccmimou Oouncill held for the City of Albany on the 29th Septem-

ber, 1768-~Pn!8ent. the Mayor, RMwrder, 8yV Van Sehuek, Jnn',

Pet*r Lansingh, Cornells Ten Hroock, Ilendrick Kosehfkjm, John Ifansen,

Henry 1. Bogart, John ( lansevoort, Ab'" Ten Drocck. (iysbcrt Fonda.

Five a clock P. M. Thin day being appointed by the Charter ior chusing
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and electing Oorpontton offioera, the following persons were ohoaeii to

serve the cnsneinjr yenr apcnrdinj; to tlic directions of the Charter:

First Ward—S^braut \'ttu Scltuick, Juu', and I'eter Ijaosingh, Alder-

ineD; llenry I. Bogiirt & StepliAa SehuylAr, AMiataiils; ThomM Soger ft

Potcr Ilylton, t'onstabloji.

2d—John Cuyler & John R. Blccker, Aldermen
;
Gjsbert FoodH &

John Ja Beduum, AnMtanla ; MiohMl BMMVt, Jobs it Pliilip Wendell,
Constables.

Sd—Cornelis Ten Broeck & Abraham Yates, Jan% Aldermen ; John
QaoseToort & Ab > Ten Broeek, AmwwlMite; Qenit H. Yidier ft Andriae
Goew^ck, ConstablcH.

Thw Board appuinfas John KoNeboom for their Chamberlain ; Gerrit H.
Vischer, High Constable; Johannis Seeger, Murxhall.

ThooMB WUUwDW producod an Acooant <^ £25:11:6, expended npon the

Kings Krtli day maw the Pfoehmalion cf Peace, whion is alWed and
ctdmd ihaft the Clerk wgn an order on the Treaanrer to jiaj the same.

At a Common Coanoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on thti l."tli day of October. ITO:^.

The Ma^or laid the sum of £150 on the board which he received of
8yb« O. Van Sehaiek the 5ih May last, ordered that the Mayor {.ay £32:14
to the several persons out of the said sum which he has done aocordin<:ly,

the remainder is £117:6, which is to remain with the Mayor till farther

order.

Whereas on the 12th day of Aprill last past soveral Ti<itt« of ground was

aold at Publiok Vendue to seTeral different persons and amongst others tho

Lota N. 12, 18 and 15 where sold to Mr. Abraham Ten Broeok, and as he
this day ae,|uainfod this Board that he bou^'ht lioft X. 12 for Mr. John
U. Ten l^jck, and Lott No. 15 for Joseph Adam Yates, and Lott Jli. 1'6

ftr htmBen, wherafbre is ordered by this Boa«l that the Clerk draw aqia-

tatC Deed.^ for the nbovx; deserihed f.ott.s.

Kesoivcd by this Board that the Mayor in behalf of the Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty ezeonte Deeds for the said Lots of ground and eanse

the City Sc:.! v< Ke thereto affixed.

An Account of Mr. Abraham Yates produced and allow^ by the Board,
^9:16.

Allowed to Jacobus Reatlifffor riti»riii<r the I?e!l, £5.

Beeolved that the Cleric draw an order on the '1 rcasurer to pay the same.

Yolkert P. Douw, KHq% produced an Aoeount of Lyeeneeaand Free-
doms granted by him sinco the 14th day of Octolwr, 17G2, amounting to

£110:2, one half for the use of the Corporation and the other half fur the

use of the Mayor, whieh whole earn is to remain with the Mayor till fiir-

ther order.

Whereas it ap[)ears that Mr. Adam Yates has ground in h'm inme6»'Mn

bekmgfng to this City which was laid ont for a street, and was renuested

to take and renr'Vf fiis fence, ami in ciLsf he does not Qomply with theflud

request, BesolvuU by tliiii Hoard that the Mayor, Peter Lanaingh, Esq',

•ttdi John Chuwevoort order the Marshall to cut down the fimee.

At a Common Conneill held for the City of Albany 14th Oetober, 1763.

Volkert J*. Duuw, h]^<{', produced a Commission appointang him Mayor
and Clerk of the Market for the City ol' Albany and Coroner for the Ci<y
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uiiil County of Albany for the ensueing year, took the Oaths appoiiitiNl bj
Law. ?i;riio<l the Tost and swon) to the iltie (!X('rtitiiiM of tlie omues.

Uarmuuii^ Schuyler, Esq'', prtKiufud a Ouuiuiijj.iiuu appointing him
Slwriff for the ('ity and (bounty of Alhaoj, took the Oathu app<mited by
JjOXf. ftifrncd the Test and Bworn to the due execution of hisi dffiix'.

8yLr:int \':in Schaick, Jun^ Peter Lansing, John (yuyler, aud Abraham
Tates, •)uIl^ {)t.'iiig chottvn Aldermen for the ensucingycar, took the Oatha
appointed by LaW) signed the Test and sworn to the due exeontion f£ their

office.

lieoiy 1. Boggart. Stephen Schuyler, Gysbert Fonda, John Ja Bcekman,
Abraham Ten Hroeck aud John (iansevoort, being choHen Amistonts for

the City of Albany for the cnsueiug year, took the Oathfl, appointed by
Lew, signd the Toist and sworn to the due esecutiou of^heir office.

Thomfia ^cgcr, Peter Hylton, Michael Beteet, Jun', Philip Wendell and
Andries Goewy, Constables, and Francis Martin, Deputy Sheriff, took the

Oaths signd the Test aind sworn to the due execution of their office.

This Board allows an AcC of Cornells Cadniuss of JC1:4.

At I C mnuon Council held for the City of Albauyat the Gi^ Hall of thA
Kaid City on the 25th day of October, L7(i3.

Cornelia Ten BitMck, Esq', being obawn AMetmaii for Ihe etumeiiig

year, took ttio ( >ath8 appointed by Law, ngn'd the Teet, and sworn to the

doe exeoBtion of hia office.

Hi:. Wood in behalf of Robert Lake, Esq% applied to the flavor to f0-

pair the Shade near the hoti.se he lives in ; ordered by this Board that ha
may repair the same and have the use of it for two years.

At a (^'onimon Cooneil held for the Gi^ of Albany on the 7th day of No-
vember, 1703.

Oiderad by this Board that tlie Mayor paj^ BIr. Eibert Willat £89:8 fiir

forty-eight Ixiather Bnoketa and other uteonb oat of the sum of JC110:2,

which is in his hands.

Mr. John De Ftoyater aeeoiint, - - £1:12
To Francis Martin, . - - 0:13

To Thomas Soger, .... 7:10

Reeolyed by this Board that the Clerk sign order upon tike Treasmer to

pay the ahove sum, they Iw'iti^ allowed

Keeolved by this Board that each of the ^Udermeu and Assistants of

this City shall take in their eare four of the Bnekete and the Nomben, aa

Iblloweth :

Sybraot Van Schaick, Jun^ 1, 2, 3 & 4.

Peter Lansingh, N. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Henry T Bo^rj.rt, 0, 10, 11, 12.

Stephen Schuyler, 13, 14, 15, 16.

John Cnybw, 17, 18, 19, 20.

John K. Bleekcr. 21, 22, 23. 24.

John Ja Beekman, 25, 26, 27, 28.

Oysbert Fenda, 29, 30. 81, 82.

r riidis Ten Brwck, IM. 3.5. .'50.

Abraham Yates, Jun', 37, 3«, 39, 40.

John Qansavoort^ 41, 42, 43, 44.

Ab» Tan Braeek, 45, 46^ 47, 48.
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This Board appointB the folknripg penou Fire Hastws fordw eomeing
year to wit

:

8tuat(i Van Santvoordt. Epliraim Van Vc^litc. first ward:

Jilhn Qroesbeek, John Pniyn, second ward.

Hartnaniu I. Wendell, Thoni;is Hun, third ward.

Ordered that Warreutf* be giv»;n to the Fire 31a«t«r8 for each ward, and
that the Clerk f*igjj the saun', l»y order of the Common Couneil.

John K. Bleekcr, K»«|% being chown Alderman for the cnPMoinjr year,

took the Oatha appointed by Law, signed the Test, «woru U> the due exccu-

tion of hi« office.

BooWed 4>j this Board that Mr. G«rrit Roaeboom oven^ce the sweeping
(^the Chimnejn in the Bamelu, and that this Board wiU satisfy him for

the flame.
*

At a Common Counoil held for the Gitj of Albany on die 24 diij of De-
cember,

An Ordinance renewed and published to jirevent nnrnly Rydinp.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albauy at the City ilall of the

said City on the 22d Febmazy, 1764.

This Board ullows the following' AccountH and orderod the Clerk toaign
an order upon the Treasurer to pay the aame.

To John R. Bleekcr, Esq', • - - £6:10
To Mr. Philip Seyley, ... 6: 0

Ata Comnioi] Councill held for the Oilgr <tf Albany on the 3d March, 1764.

Tin's <h»y sohl to Peter Yates a certain pcicc or Lott of ground lyintr and
bciug iu third ward of the City of Albany, is bounded to the west by the

Lott of ground now belonging to the said Peter Yates, having to the south

the Lott of John H. Ten Eyck, Ksfj', keeping the same breadth with the

Lott of the said Peter Yates and extending as far eastward as the Lott now
in the ponflenon of the said John Ten Eyck doth extend, for which

the said Peter Tates ia to pay the sum of £18 eonent money of the Pro-

vince of New York.

Beiolved by this Board that the Mayor on behalf of the Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty execute a Deed for the said peice of ground and
cause the City Seal to be thereunto affixed.

On :ip|ilication of John Reatliff for the house and \iA of ground on the

Gallows hill formerly poceed by Jacob Buljin, this Board a^es that he
may have the same at the rate of fifteen shillings ^ year during so long a
time ae they judge proper.

At a Common Covndl held for the City of AHMNiy on the 24A day of
March, 1764.

This Board allows the tbliowing Accounts and orders the Clerk to sign

an order upon the City Trraunuer to pay the lame.
To Peter Rvckman,.... £8:17
To John Price, - - . - 2: 8
To Fktriek Clerk, • - • • 8: 0

At-ft Common Cooneil held for the City of Alhwiy, on the 29lli day «f
March, 1764.

Thill Board have this day agreed with Mr. John U. Ruseboom for one
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Rorvm in one of hU hoiues in the aecond ward for to keep a night watoh at

the rate of ten pound a year.

Ordered that tha TlrwiBiinr jNgr Thomas 8«gMr five poonds aod diai^
his Acc' for same.

An Ordinance published for appointing & eetabliahing a good and soffi-

eicDt night-waldi in the City of iUhwnj. ,

At a GominoD Coondl held ibr iha Cify of Albuj on tiie 4th day «f
May, 1764.

This Boanl ordvi-^ tlio Clerk to sign an order upom their Treasurer to

pay the follow iug pursons, Til*:

To John 0. KoHeboom, ... je0?l2

To Adam Yate«, • - . . 0:12
To Thnmas See}?er, - 0:16

At a Common < ounL-il held lur the City of AlUtiry on the 28tb June,
1764— Present, the Mayor. John Ten Eyck, i*8<l% Recorder, John
Cuyler, Cornelis Ten Broeck, Sybrant Van SLliaitk. Juu . I'eh-r Lan-

sing, Jn'^ Bleeker, Ab'" Yatea, Jun% Gysbert Fonda, John Gansevoort)

Jn* Jae Boeknum, Stephen Sehnyler, Ab"> Ten Broeek.

Itesolved that Volkert P. Douw, Esq^. Mayor, Jacob Hend: Ten Eyck,

John &. Bleeker, Keq^*, and Abraham Ten Broeck, Ssq', are appointed

by this Board to go to New York to defend the righte k property of this

City against a Petition that was presented to the Lieutenant Governor in

Council! at Fort George in the City of New York on Saturday the ninth

day of Jnno, 1764, by Mess'* George Monro k William Barr for a petoe

of vacant Land m they »ct forth in tlu'ir Petition, which thi« Board claims

aa being the propertjy of this City, and to petition the Governor and Conn-
eill for aa admtion to tibe Charter, and that they may employ 8ueh Attor>

neya or any other jiorsuii ius tlioy .shall think projyer. Thin Board also

engag^a to pur such expenses aa may accrue thereon and that they have a
oopy this lUaolntion.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hull of the

aaid City on the 27th July, 1704.

Re.H(»lvfil by this lio i ! that the Lands en rhr C i!) w> ITill applyed for

by Cap< Cortland Schuyler be sold at Publick Veudu^ on Tuesday next at

ten of th« ehwk in the Ibmnoon.

At a Gomraott GoancU held tm the Ci^ of Albany at the City Hall <^
the said City on the Slst July. 17^1— Present, the Mayor, Recorder,

John Cuyler, Cor* Ten Broeck, John 11. Bleecker, Sybrant Van Schaiok,

Jnn*, Peter Lanaingh, Abraham Tatea^ Jim', Henry Bogert, John
Beekman, John Gaaaevoork, StqpheD Sehnyler, Abraham Ten Bneok,
Gnysbert Fonda.

The vandue being held Cap' Cortlandt Schuyler bid i!200 for the Landa
OD the GallowH hill, which being the higheatbid waa atmekoff tohimwith
a Quit rent of fifty shillings yearly & every year for ever.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City£aU of the
said City on the 3d August, 1764.

Ordered by fliia Board that the Mayor sign and that the GorpoiatKm
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Seal be affixed to the Doe<ls for th.> T.andK on the flal!' w Hill sold Cap*

CortUuidfc Schuyler the .iUt ultiuio, (.uiitaioing eleven vmtvh wilh an uUow-

Moe of one Rod for broken ground.

Ordinaijcc fur (.'leanin',' n>|i;urinL' the Pavements of tin Stmeto bj tlie

first September on torteit of ;>«. tor every days neglect.

Ordered that the Market hoase in the third ward be the publick Market
housi' of this City. Thnt all the Butchers of this Oitj Bell onlj in that

market on penalty oi' for evury default.

Att a Common (Jounoil held for the (Ji(y of Albanj at tho Oit^ Hall of
the said City on the 29th August, 1764.

Or<K-re<l that pursuant to a I'etition dated in Haroh ft now fyled, all the

LotM BoUl on the 12tli .\i<ril, ITf!'), wliteh then wt-ro to pay lUs. for each

lot agreeable to an order then made, that thoi^e iotA only pay (m. each.

Ordered that the Major sign (he Deeds an4 the Corporation Sodbe
affixed to them.

JoHeph Kijux. agreed with the ('ui-jMiration to \h- llu;ir i)ul)lick whipcr
for fourteen pounds yearly, to be paid Quartji>rly.

The Commissioners appoinfiMl In h UcsKhitiuii nf this Board made the

28 June last being returned I'rom IScw York do lleport that the Governor

& Couneill gave their opinion OD the Petition of Mess'" Monro & Barr, a
ocrtifyed cupy of which they now produce ; ordoro«l that the same be entied

in the Minutes of the Common Couneill, which i« m follows, vix

:

Atta Couneill held at Fort ( ieorge in the City of New York on Wednes-
day the eleventh day of July, 17<;4, I'rcMMit. The Hono'' • Cadwallader

Coldcu, Ewj', Lieuttnarit (ioveriior, ».tc., Mr. Ilormandeu, .Mr. Watts,

Mr. Delanoey, Barl of Stirlinu'. Mr. Read, Mr. Dnane, of Comnet for

George Monroe, and William Barr. Es/j *. attondiiifr, wa.x raHed in and in-

formed the Board that as .several wituci>.sc.s had be«a cxamiaed ou the part

of the Corporation of the City of Albany and the Time would not permit

him to ohtaln prwfs on the part of the PeUtiooers the Petitioners did not

intliue to givu the Board anv farther trouble, but chose to submit the

matter to their opinion on what had been olflbred, and all paitiea being
withdrawn, hitt Honour the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to require

the opinion of the Councel thereupon. The Councel on Consideration of
the whole matter deolared that it appeared to them to have been the inten-

tion of the Crown to grant to the Corporation of the City of Albany the same
Lands which had been excepted out ot the grant of the Mannor of llcn.selacr»-

wyek and which had been formerly surrendered to the Crown by the I^io-

prietors of the Mannor of Benaelaenwiok apparently with a view that the

aid Lands might be granted to the Town of Albany : and although the

words of the Sand Kill inserted in the Charter to the Corporation of the

City of Albany whieh bears date only two days af\er the Instrument of

Surrender may seem to intend the Tract should run further to the north-

ward than the Course northwest would fix it, yet a.s the Course northw^
is equally certain with the Counge to the Sand Kill and the possession long

and uninterrupted hadi gone with the latter Construction, they inclined to

think that this Construction would obtain in Law, at least they were in no
doubt it would prevail in Equity, in either of which Cases the Lands in

Question oould not be vacant and therefore that they could not advise his

Honour to grant the I.aiuls pniyed for to the Petitioners.

A true Copy, Examined by G, W. Bamyabp, D. C. Con.
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Ordered by thu Board that Mr. Mayor ft Mr. Ab"> Ten Bioedc petilioa

tile Coiienil to have tlic buildings and otlMr nmiieMinade by the amj in

the publick slruct^s rumuve<i.

• At B meeting of tbe Keoorder^ Aldenuen & Assistants—The Mayor being

alieeDt at flew York^ity Hall the 29th September, 1764.

Tbe following officers were elected and returned, vis

:

Peter Lanung k Sjbtant V: Schaiok, Esq'', Aldermen for tbe first

Ward.
Stephen Schuyler & Henry Bogard, Common Councill for the first Ward.
Tbomajs Seogcr & llykert Van Zandto, (jonstablea for the first Ward.
John Cuyler & John R. Bleeker, Aldermen for the second Ward.
Guysbert Fonda & John I: Beekman, Common Council fur the 2d Ward.
Abraham Veeder k Augastiis Bnstwick, Constablea for the 2d Ward.
Abraham Yates, Jun', Come^ Ten Broeck, Aldermen for the Sd Ward.
Abraham Ten Broek, Thoma.s Hun, Common Councill for the 3d Ward,
fieodriek Greverat k JLeviiuia l>unbar, Coniitablea for the 3d Ward.
Tbia Bond appoinia fcr dieir Chamberlain, John Beeeboom; for tiieur

Maraball, Job" Seeeer ;
High CooBtable, Tbomaa Seegor.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the Oitjr Hall of dlft

said City on Monday ihc 22d of October, 17G4.

Allowed Jacoboa Ratdiff for hia yean Sallaiy for Rinpng tbe Bell, £&,
BoBolved the Clerk draw an order on the Trettorer t<> pay the above turn.

At a Conjmon Council! held for the CiW of Albany at the City Hail of the

said City on Tbtinday the fint day of November, 1764.

Ordered that there be allowed & paid Mr. John Cuylor £45:10 for ex-

penecs and materiab i'uraiabed for the pabltok Oiaterna &. draina of tbia

City, a» per aooonnt delivered ; and that die Clerk draw an order on the

City Treasurer for the payment therertf.

Ordered that there be allowed & paid Comelis Ten Broeck the sum of

£9:5:6 for expenses ft diabuiHementB for the publidc wella, pumpaft other
uccts.siric.s h^j the account delivered, and that the Clerk draw an order

op the Treasurer tor the same.

Mr. John Cuyler prodooed an Aceonnt for pnbUek work done in the
year 17G2. aiiK mutiny; to t'lS':!!. OnU'iid tliat (lie saiin' In; allowed asd
paid and that the Clt-rk draw an order on the Treajburcr for the same.

Mr. Thomas Huu pn idaeed an aoooont of Johannis ft Btrdc Hnnn for

work done to the publi' k uiarlitt in tlio year IToO for £12:15:0. Onkrod
that the aame be paid and that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

for the aame.

Ordered that thiTO bo all.)we<l f tif) unto Guysbert Fonda the sum of

^0:17:10 for expencea and disburecmeubi for the pablick welL», pompe,
fte. Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasorer for the aame.

Ordered that there be allowed & paid unto Peter LBni*in<j for cxpoiisic.s

ft diaboraeuienta in making, mending & repatriug tbe pablick wells, pumps,
bvideea, Ae., the anra of £286:2:3. Ordered ibit the Clerk draw an oraer

on the Treasurer for the fame.

It is ordered and ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of

the City of Albany, that no peraon or penans whmnaoever any time mre-
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after )iresuiiio to cleanse any nf the Chimneys wUhin the City of Alhany

for payment ezoepi Michael Wa^^maa Mid hia two aom, named Emauuel
and C^orgc, upon the p«uulty of ten tihilBngB for every Ohimney snoh

person shiill ^»•«'Cl) for jjayiueiit except (ho persons aflirosaiil, and be ouii-

Ticted thereof before the Major, Recorder or one of the Aldermen of this

City, whidk forfoitare di«U be allowed und paid to the Infonaer.

At ft Common Conneil held al the City Hall of the City of Albany on
Tuesday the If) November, 1764.

Thi:^ day this Huard nettled with Mr. Robert LanHng iQ ftiU of all ao-

couuttf uiid he then produced an aooouut,

For taking care of Uie Old spuyt one year, £S: 0:0

The new Do. antill the 2ad June, 17W, - - 1:10K)

To making sundry for the fire Indian UousQ, 0:16:6

£5: 6:G

The Board thb day agrees with Mr. Robert Laming to koop both the

fire Indiaiia b repair and fram June 28, 1764, to Jwia 28, 1766, fife

poonda.

Ordered tliat the Mayor siea a PeUtion in behalf of the Corporation to

the General to ham the BwlaingR and other nmanoe in the pnbliok atneta

removed.

At a Common Gonnoiil held at the Cit^ Uali of the City of Albany on
Tuesday the 20th No?atnb«r, 1764.

This Board appointed the feUowing penona Fire Mastesa tat the enamng
year:

Hendrii'k I,.msinfr. Bareiit Van Aleu, first ward.

Bartholomew Hleuuieiidal, Michael Basset, Jun'. second ward.

Abraham Cuyler, itynier Van Ycvere, third ward.

Ordered that Warreiits be civen to the Fire Majit^rs lor eacli ward and
that the Clerk .sipi the same, by order of Common ( Oiineil.

Kesolved that the Cterk draw an Older ott the Treaaorer for aeven
poundii hi I'avor of Thomas Seager.

This B<»ird orden the Clerk to sign an order npoo this City Tkeaanrer

to pay the following perHon;*. &o. *

To Nicholas Brower, - - - jCl: l>:y

To LuykaH Hoegkerk, ... 7: 0:9

To William Waldron, - - - 6:11:6

At a Common rouiicill held at the City Hall of the City of AUwny on
Monday the 10th Day oi' l>ecembcr, 1764.

Beeolved that the aeeonnt of IToIkert P. Douw be allowed, via, the anm
of X5:10:4, hein<: expences for a suit a Cloaths allowed the whij)]>er a.s by

i^reemeut. Ordered that the Clerk sign an order on the Treasurer for

that purpose.

Resolved that Cornelias Swits. Jacob 0. T^ariHini: lie appointed Firo

Masters in the room of Abraluuu Cuyler and Kynicr Van Yevere for the

third ward.

At a Common Conneil held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on
Saturday the 15 December, 1764.

Mr. Mayor this day produoed an account of money by him received fyr
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Licences, Frcsodom, &c., ami inoiioy by liiua received from SybrautG. Van
Schaick, late Major ofthih City, tlie ;jth May, 1763, a« also money by him
p:iiil tor the uso of the CorpoiwoD by whic'li account it ap|)ears that there

is due to the rtitnmonalty the snm of £144:5:10. Ordered that tlic said

sum nf £1 44:5;lU be and reuiaiu iu the haudaof Mr. Mayor to be dif^poscd

of m the Cor]>oratioii shall dimct. Albany the 15 December, 1764, by

virtue <>1 a resolution this day made by the Common rouneil of this City

you are urdered to pay the aixive sum of £20:18:6 to John Cuyler, hjuqf,

dated w aboTV to John BflMboom, City Tmsorer.

Att a Common Gtmncil held at the City Hall of the Git^ of Albany on
Tuesday the 20th Decomber, 1764.

Resolved that the order made the 3d August last relating to the Corpo-

ration executing a Deed to Cap' Cortlaadi Schuyler for eleven acres of

ground on Gallows hill be void and null and it is hareby daoland to ba
null and void to all inieuts and purpoocs.

Kesolved thai th^ Mayor si^o and that the Corporation Seal be affixed

to a Deed tor Landa in &« aaid Deed mentioned anddeaoribed to Abiahan
Wendell.

Kesolved that the Mayor sign and that die CorpoimtioD Seal be affixed

to a Deed for Landa in the add Deed mentioned and deaeribed to Cap>
Cortlandt Schuyler.

Alderman Lansing produces an aoeonnt amounting to £50:10:8 for aon-

dry diMburHements made for the City of Albany. Ordered that the folloir-

ing persona be appointed a Committee to examine and inspect into the said

aooonnt uid make report aooordingly, namely, John Beekman, Fonda &
Hun.

KeaolTod, That Peter Lanaing, £aq% be allowed ton pounds for his serr-

ioea in orenaing, fte., the pobuek worn of the City. Ordered that the

Clwdc draw an Mdar on the Treasnier for llie aame.

At a Common Council! held at the CStf Hall of the City «f Albany on

Fryday the llth January, 17Gn.

The Committee appointed at the last meeting to examine the account of

Alderman Lanmng now make report that the aaid aooonnt ia jnat and tnw
and by a miscalculutidti it appears on nid aooonnt that the nme amonnta

to one pound ten shillings more.

Ordered that the Clone draw an order on Uie Treaanrar in fiiTonr of Mr.
Lansing for fifty-two poumls ami tliree pence.

Ordered that the Clerk draw on order on the Treasurer in favour of

Philip Lansing and Thomaa Hun for seven pounds four shUlings for a
puujji it iueu<Iin<:.

Ordered that the Clerk draw ou order on the Treasurer iu fiivour of

Abhiham Yates, Km', six pounds one shilling for boarda, ice.

()r<Ierc<l that the Maynr pay i>ut nf the Corporation money he has iti his

hands to Jacob U. Teu Kyck, John K. Bleeker, Abraham Ten Broeck and
Yotkert P. Donw, thirty pounds fat their aerviee in going to New York
npoii the City husiiie.vi.

Ordered that the ordinance to prevent accidents by unruly riding be

renewed and eontinued. Yide old Book.

Ordered that the ordinance intitled an Onliiiatue fur Tavern Keej>erB

be renewed and continued with the amendments and additions thereto.

90
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Att n. Vnmmim Council held for the Vity of Albanj at ih« City Hall of the

Bald City on Monday the 4th March, 17(55.

Mr. Stephen Sehayler one of the Oommoii Oouneil of the first ward he-

iug reniiivt'il mit of the Ciiy. iinlLivd that a new Ciminion Cnuneil l>e

elected iu hia room on Saturday next at ten o'clock in the moruiog of that

day at the City Hall of thta City.
• This Huanl huiiiir iTt.-<ni)ly iiifiirimMl that sonic cnclfwure are lately matle

back of a pUcp called Margratc liark within the Iiimita of the Coporation

right, ordered that AldemMos Sleeker and Van Sehatok aod Mr. Thomas
liunn b< ajipointcd to break or out down the fenoea or enekisiireB thwe
made without delay.

Ordered that the Clerk write a Letter to Mr. Rieke and Anthony BnMit
da'iirin-r their attoiidaiioe OD this Bond on Wedneiday momii^ next at

tea o'clock.

An aeeonnt of X26;12tll, wm pvodneed by Onysbert Maraelis for

the use of his sloo]! jind sumlry disliiirHCUicnt^: fur curryinL: the (^)tllnli.s-

aionera appointed to oppose the I'etitiou of Mcsh'" Munro and Barr for

« Gorporation Lands to Aew York and bringing them bsek, ovdered that

th Tue he albired and that the Clerk draw an order on the Tressiater

fur the same.

AMeiman Syhraat Yan Sohjuek produeed an aeeonnt amoiintin(< to

£22:4:1 for sundry disbursements for the Costs, itc. Onlcred (hat Al(K r-

man Lansing, Ueodrick Bogert, Thomas Uunn be appointed a Committee
to tnspeet into the enid account and to make report accordingly ; the Com-
mittcc having cxnTnincrl the Miid uvcouot find it right. Ordered that the
Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer for the wuno.

Ordered that there be allowed t4> Conielius Jacob Mttller the aom of
X19:lU for providing lire wikkI for the Town watch, and unto Albert Van
Ilocsen the «uiu of £S:h also for providing wood for the City watch, and
ihat the Clerk draw ordens on the Treasurer for the same.

< >r !• rod that there ho allowed unto Hugh McNab for repairing the
pubiick bridge five tihiUiug» and six pence, aud that the Clerk draw an
order on the Treasurer for the same.

Ordered that there be allowed luito .Tnlm Depoystor for sundryn £3il9'S
and that the Clerk draw an order ua tim Treat^urer ior the same.

Ordered that there be allowed to Volkert P. Douw, Ksq'', Mayor, the

sum of £12 for a house he jiureha.sed of John Meromb for the City Sweep
Chimney and that the Clerk draw an order for the same.

Johannia and Thomas Sea^^er havinu' settled wttii the Treaanrer io the
first day of October last and upin settling' said ncconnt there comes a bal-

lance to him to that time of £12:.^:^, loiiging the whippcr iuoluded, but
his attending the City Wateh evoloded, and that the Clerk draw an order
on the Trea.surer for the .same.

Ordertid tliat llicre be allowed forty shilling for going to New York to

defend the rights of the City and that the Clerk «aw an order on the

Treasurer for the same.

At a Common roTuioil held f^ir the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on \\'edtie8day the (ith March, 1705.

Ordered that Philip Kyly be allowed «x pounds fbr a years ears of the
Tow n Clock. Ordered Uiat the Clerk diaw an order on the Tressurer fi>r

the same.
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This Board this day agreed with Mr. John Rickey to U t him have the

honso and ground that he pnrohaiiod of Michael Hailcnbeck and abto the

ground Michael eufenoed and six acres to the west of a small brunch of the

oromme Kill now is his possession and more particularly to be bounded
and described by a Deed to be drawn and executed by the Partys, which
he is to have for twenty-one years from the date hereof and to pay seven
pounds yourly and every year, and at the end of the Term he or hia hein
are to have it for a longer Term if the Corporation and ho or they can

agrue ; if they can not agree he or hia heirs are to be allowed for the

buildings that now are on it according to the appraisement of two indeffbrcnt

persons to be choeen by the par^. The said John Kyckey is also to enter

into a bond with aneh seconty as this Board shall approve of to perform

the Covenants to be contained in said Deed and to deliver up peaceably

ptmotwninn to the Corporation at the end oi' the Tenn. Ordered that Alder-
man Bleeker make a Draft of the Lands to be granted and draw the Deed.

At a Common Council! held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of

the same City on Monday the 11th Mardi, 1766.

This day this Board agreed with Ruhanl Allen to let him have twenty

acres of Land to be particularly deaoribed by tke Deed, be drawn and ex-

eoirted at threi pounds a year, but he is to haye it three yean free tent
By virtui' of onJer ul' this Board nun!*' the Ith March instant, Mr.

Peter Ryckmao is elected Common Council in the room of Mr. Stephen
Schuyler, Goiiiiiiion Coimwl iwnored, and that Peter Rydcman took tih»

Oaths aceoidnigiy.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Monday the 10 day of March, 1765.

Ordered that William Fryer be allowed five shiilings for a Load of wood.
Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer fbr the same.

In consideration of the affair the Board onK-rcd an abatoiin'iit of t<.'u

shillings yearW of the rent of Mr. Rioke. Ordered that the Mayor sign

and the City Seal be affixed to the Deed.
OrdiTfJ that Davitl (Jipsnn have the frround fomiorly in possession of

Juhauues Karhart for twenty-one yean for which he is to pay the Treas-

urer twenty-one pounds Upon execution ef the (Ned, thiity>fimr foot firont

and rear & back as far ai* Thuina." Witkei^on. Otdend timt the Ms^W
sign and the City iSeal be affixed to the Deed.

Ordered that the Mayor sign and the < ity Seal be alBxed to the Deed
of Richard*.\llen.

Ordered that David Gipson have another Lott adjoining to the north of

tbe above Lott of the sanm Demensaon of the abore Lot wr a year fiir ten

shiUingp a year.

At* Comon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on the 20th day of April, 17R5.

This Board bath appointed John Cuybr, Cornelius Ten Broeck, I'eter

Lansing k Hendrick Bogard, Crnysbert Fonda k Thmnas Hun to be a
Committc to speak with the different people in what manner they will dis-

pose of their l^ands where the new street wtus ordered to be laid out, run-

ning from the comer of Mr. Garrit Lansitigs house northwards to the

Street that lays between John Ouderkerk k Barent Staata k make report
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to this Board from time to time how & in what manner they can get the

JUinds from the different ownen, as aiao for lajiiig out • street fnm the
plaee before neaUottod to Ike weit towwds the HoBpitaL

At a Common Council held at the City Uoll of the City of Albany on
Saturday the 27th April, 1766.

The follnwint: prujiosuls in writing were this day delivered t<> thi.-^ IJoiird,

Til : Conditions proposed by Captain Gordon by order of hia ExceUeucy
Gemend Gage, to the Major ft Corporation of Albany, for removing the

Kings BuildiogH from the .-treet.-^ of Alliaiiy. i^c, vi«:

IsL That the Corporatiuii shall ountribute towards defraying the ez-

penoe of pulling down, transporting and re^recting the greet store home
near the Dutch Church & that they ahoold hnve the ewriwtnnee of the
King's Artifioen for that purpoie.

2nd. That a fiill k eompleat right from the Gotpontim aiiottld be made
to tlie gronii'l n which the IIoBj^tal etaiidi and the Gardens thereto be-

longing to the Crown forever.

That the ebove two Conditloiw eordially gnmled. In behalf of die

Corporation the whole Buildin<p» in the streets shall be removed, likewise

the Old Barracks and the greatest part of Mr. Kilbys BuildinuH, and the

neirast PUe of Bamwlu to oe oonsidered of. At Albeny this 27di April,

1755. Harry rSurilnii, ('hcif Eng"^ N. America. The .same bcin^^ fully

considered of the rtisuiutiouB following were made thereon. To the hrst

proposal they answer

:

'Vh:it thi» Board in wi'lin;' to V<i>ar ft pMTt IB polling doWtt the gMafc

Stortj Uousea near the Dutch Church.

2d. To the seeond they aay they eonoetve it will not be agreeable nor
can they answer the granting that request to their Constituents, as it is a

large & valuable peioe of ground in the City. Aa the New Barracks sUll

under hie Bxeetlenov the Generals eonrideralioii am in the Ci^ k very
dangerous in oaes oT lin, they also aie willing to benrn partu taking
them down.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the Ci^ of Albany on
Monday the 29th April, 1766.

Ordered the'Mayor send the foibwiag Letter to General Qage in behalf
of the CorporntioQ, viz

:

Sir—1 received your jjettcr ui the 16th December, which 1 communi*
oaled to the Corporation, from which we were in great hopes that the
Nusances in the jiuhllek Htreet*i would havi! l>e<>n rpmwcd, bulMie SSSflOII

of the yaax thuu preveuted it. This day propotiuls were made in Jour
Kzcellencys name by CaptainQ«rdon,neopy whereof with the Ke^ntioDS
of the Corjwration on the same, we hnvo sent your Kxoelleiiey for yonr
peruiial, the proponabi not being so clear intelligible as they could have
been, oaosed our answers to be more confined, for to consent to the tnouh

Krtiog or rebuilding of those houses, and not know where, would have
en imprudent; we will contribute towards taking tliose buildiuKs down

in such reasonable manner as your EzoeUeney shdl propose. We never
have yet complained of the Hospital being a nusance, and have as yet nn
objections to ita being used for his Majestys service. But iu jnucciis of
time by the enlargement of the City that building may be in the very

heart of the Town and in that ease we should never be beokward to allow
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another suitable spot of ground for that purpose if dieaervitt of the Crown
r-'qTiire'l it 1 Mhuuld ;uw!iyh \h' ready to reader every service to the

L ruwu and tor the ciu<o of" liis Mujc^tyH 'IVooj^, I am Sir.

Att a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of

the Hud City on Friday the lOth of May, 1765.

.1 1 i H L^ Kidneys aocoante of three pounds and eixpenee to be paid to

Boeloff Kidney.

The ordinance fur uight watch published fur re|rulatiou of negroes.

Ordered that Thunuw 8eeg»r bo aUowed and paid ten poonda in parfeftr

hie eare of the City watch.

At a Coinnion roiuu il held for the City of .Mbaoy at the Ci^ Hall of Um
8.ii(l City on Monday the lUth Juuo. 17ti'».

An OrdiuaiiU! for the selling Flesh in tlic Market. Be it ordained by

die Mayor, Recordwr, Aldermen and .Assist^mts of the City of Albany in

Common Council convened, and it is hereby ordained by tho authority of

the same, that all kinds ut' flesh killed by the Butcher \n: (.-sposcd to ,<?ale

in the publick Market houM of this City and no where else till aflcr ten

o'clock in the morning when no Flesh or Meats to be sold by any of the

Butchers or by any body for them on penalty of ten shillings for every

default to be f(»rieited by any Butcher or person or persons that shall pre*

«iunie to sell or offer to sale any Flesh killed by the Butchers as aforesaid

in any other phtoe than the said Market house to be recovered by any
peroon and for his use that shall sue for the same before the Mayor, Re>
oordcr or any of the Aldermen of this City, and It is hereby further or-

dained by the aathortty of the same, that the market house in the third

yntri of this City is hereby appointed the common nuirket house or place

of market for this City for the sale of all kinds of meat or flesh killed in

this City by the Butchers.

Provided always that every person or persons that shall kill meat for

sole within this City shall provide himself with a good scale and weights
to be marked by Mr. Robert Lansing who is thereunto appointed and that

no Butcher shall promise meat to any person beforehand, whats(»ever per-

son shall aske first shall be first Benred with such peice of meat as he snail

apply for under the penalty of ten shiNtng* for every default ; this act to

be in force from tln^ eighteenth day of this instant June. And it is far*

ther ordained by the anthority of the same that all kinds of meat be sold

by wetf^ht and that at fimr pence half penny a pound weight—and that

whoever fshidl directly or indirectly sell offer or .sett to kjiU; any meat what-

soever ia any other manner then is hereby directed, ho she or they so

ollending oonoering and rehtcling to the artiele meat shall lorfbit and
pay forever offence the sum of ten shilling's t4) he recovered as aforcsiiid.

Kesolvod by this Board that Berrardus Bradt and Johaunis Ten Broock
shall have the Peny for this year nntill the fiist day of March next en-

sueing for fourteen pounds; Volkert I*. Douw i)ronii.«es to |»!»y t^c\en

poonoi in behalf of Johannis Ten Broock and that Beruardus Biadt pay
the otlier seven ponnds as his own part.

Ordered that the ]^fayor return Mr. Silvester £2f) which he made a pre-

seat of to the Corporation for a bell which remains iu his hoods.

Hendrik Bleeker, Jun', is appointed City Chsmbwhiin in tli« room ef
Jelin Aoeeboontty deeessed*
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At a CoinmoD Oonnml lield at the City of AUnoy ! the Cfitj Hall of tlie

said Citj on Thursday 13th June. ITOfi.

Mr. John Ten £yok produces an account one pound eight shillings in

belialf of Genit Ftther; ordoNd that tho Clerk dmr en order on the

Tfeea&rer for the eune.

At a Common Council held for the City of AlbaBj at the Ci^ Hall of the
said City on Monday the 24 of June, 1705.

The Mayor having reoeiv^ the Generals Letter of the 8 May, IiG5,

which is now bid before the Board and ordered to he answered in the
manner following

:

8tT—I have received your Excollencys I^etter of Uie 8th May last

whieh wonld have been answered before, bnt my abienoe for some time
and nnt heing able to rn iVt' :i Common (,'ouncil for some time after my
return hm prevented it, wiiu h letter I have laid before the Corjioration

who have agreed to come to the following resolution in answer thereto to

allow the Kiiij: to have the use of the Hospital and yard for 21 years; in

case his Mnje.stys .service required it for longer time for Barracks they will

ehearfnlly allow it. The ground where Fort Orange formerly stood ia the

property of the lhit<'h Church, but if your EseellerK v cim fix upon any
other suitable spot that is in our power to grunt we will allow it to the

Crown for the u.<^ of building a Store upon and will tnrni.sh the Carriagee

for the removal of tlie Store hou.se now near the Duteli Church to such
place as .•shall be esu fixed upon for that purpose by vour Kzcellency, pro-

vided that the Barracks, Store house, atablea and other bnildinga ereeted

in the publick streets be removed as soon a« may he.

At a Common Conneill heM for the City of Albany at the City Hall of
the 8aid City on Monday the I5th day of July, 17G5.

Ordered hy this Board that those who refnse to attend the City watch

or send u sutheieut muu according to the regulations of an Ordinance here-

tofore made, instead of paying two ahilUngiB as heretofbre ordered, shall

of defkuUers in the said City watch ahall remain in his hands untill such

times as this B<md shall think proper to make a demand of those monies
of him.

By virtue of a-Re.solution of (/ommon Council this day made there will

be sold several Lots of Land lately laid out bv John R. Bleeckor, Esq', at

publick vendue to the west of the Cit^ on the llill, &c ', subject to the

annual reserve or rent of twenU shillings yearly^ sere fSmver; asid

yendue to begin the 18th of this Instant.

At a Common Couneill held for the City of Albany at the City Ualiof the
said City on Monday the 22 day of July, 1765.

Resolved by Uiis Board that there shall be for the time ensneing throe

publick Markef.s in fhi." City notwith.standing an Ordinance to the contrary

thereof heretofore made on the tenth day oi' July, 176d, provided they

always era subjeot to the same Begnlation.
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At a Common Councell held for the City of AlbukJ tt Ibft Citj Hall of
the said V\ty on thp firnt day of Aufjii^l, 1705.

llcaolvod by this lioard that the Mayor execute the Deeds in behalf of

the Corporation for the forty-eight Lots which were sold at publlck Vendue
acoording to a reaolutioii made Uie 15tli of Jul; now last {Mat

At L iianoti Couiiell held at the City !TaU of thft City of Albanj on
iSaturday the tenth day of August, iT'i").

Memoraudum that this Board cousenti: uud ugreet> with Johauucs S«}ager

in OOOffldermtion of his old age and ]joTerty that he and his wife shall pos-

sess, use and occupy the Dwelling house, Bam and ground ahout them
now in Fouce during their natural lives aud no longer to live upon, but

not to alienate, lease or diapoae of the aamo to any penoo vrhataoever, for

which they are to pay six pence Hnnnnlly.

Ordered that the Deeds bo drawn aud tliat the Mayor it iu behalf

of the CorpoimtuHi.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on
Monday the twelfth day of August, 1765.

Ordered that the Mayor aign the following Letter and aend it to G«n>
Gage:

I acknowledge the receipt of your Excelloncys Letter of the 30th ultimo

by Captain (iiordenf on which 1 called a Common Council and laid it be-

fore them, who readily oonsented to aHow a anfficient peice of ground to

the Crown to rebuild the store house to be rcniovod from near the Dutch
Church, and I immediately acquainted Captain Gorden of it and inibrmed

him he might make Marcn of a proper pcicc of gronnd in the Oorporation

right to be appropriated for that purpose, who reporte<l to me that he could

not find 80 proper and oouvenient a place as the gnranU where Fort Orange
fimnerfy atood. Aooording to yonr Bzoelleneys Letter we expected Cap-

tain Gorden would liave endeavoured to amm to an aceoinodation with the

Dutch Church aa he could not find a suitable spot that was in our power
to give ; but he informed me he had no orders from yonr Bzcelleney lo

to treat with them itn that suhject. aud as lie in now ^one (tn his way to

Detroit aud your Excellency speuis so desirous of having that peice of

ground for the nae afbreaaid we look npon ovrselrea to have Conferaaee
with the Minister, Ehh-rs and Di-con.s of the said Cliureh rehitive to the

said ground, and they seem to be disposed to let us have it and we belive

tre smII be able to pnrohaie it of them for a reasonable eonaideration and
which we nhall make a further tryal of in hopes that if we efTeet it the

boildtngs iu our former Letters mentioned should be speedily removed and
also that your Ezeelleney will let us have the new pile of Barraeka or aneh
|)art as ynur Kxt elleney >hall think [iMper to be removed at our expenoe

at some convenient pbce uearlv buck of the Fort for the reception of the

Troope in ease the Hospital which we hope and expeet yonr Ezeellcncy
will order to be fitted i] t r that end ahonld at any time not prove to pa
large enough to coutuiu theui.

At a Common r<iuneil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Weduesday the 4th September, 1705.

BoaoWed by thia Board that the Treaaurer pay the following Aooonnts,
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To Jolin Morine Soott, ... £21:18H>
To William Livingston. - 20:19:0

To AVilliaiu Smith, Jaa% • - . - - U: 7:0

To John R. Bleecker, - 25:12:6

Allowed to Sarah Cooper, • - • » - 5: 1 :8

To Abniham E. Wendell, • • • • • 5: 6H)

To Jamei Sharp, - > • > . . 34: IK)

To Volkert P. Dcmw, - - 17:1:1
Resolved by this Board that the nev streets lately laid out by order of

ComoMm Gonnoill of whioh a map ii now before na nigned with oar hands
and scaled with tlic soal of thr> s;iid City wlifnin every ntreet i» jM-rficu-

larly laid down and named, shall be trotn henceforth & forever hereafter

pnbliok streets to all intenta and purposes whataoerer and that the said

map shall be lodged with the City Tmu-iurer.

Memorandum that whenever the owners of the Lotta lately sold by the

Common Covncil lying on the aonth ride ef Foxes Creek and are bonndod
on the iiDrtli by Howe street shall be willing' to widen the «ai i t- . ct by
having or drawing in tJie Front of their said Lotts, that then the said

•ftreet shal] oontimie that br«adth thewhole iMigih of the aaid street north-

west and southwest.

Whereas Uow street is represented on account of the Creek running
through it to be to narrow, Resolved that if thf difinmit ownera of the
Lott.« l:itolY bought on the south side thereof will let a number of feet lay

next to and fur a public street there shall be deducted in proportion to the

principal have paid for the same.

The Her ' Doctor Bmwn and William Kofrcr^ i>ri.duced a Petition in

Common Council for a spot of Land to build a Dwelling house for their

Miakfeer, whioh thia Board haa taken into further eooaideration.

At a Common Connoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on .'Sunday the 29th Fejr. 1765—Present, tlie Mayor, Re>
eorder, John Cuyler, John R. Jileckor, Peter Lansing, Sybnuat Y.
Sehaiek, Abraham Tates, 8% Cornelius T. Brook, Ahrahiun T. Broeek,

Thomas Uunn, Uuysbert Fonda, John Bcekman.

This being the day appointed by Charter for the election of Aldermen,
Common Council, Constables, &o., the following is the order in whioh

they were elected and returned.

First Ward—Peter Lansing & Sybrant V. Schaick, Aldermen j John
Yan Alen & Ilendrick Bogurd, Common Council; John Wilson & Thomas
Seegar, Constables.

Second Ward—John R. Bleeker & Jacob Lansinp, Aldermen; Gar-

rarduFt T^ansing & John I. Beekm:in. Common Couuci.1 ; Peter Daniels &
W " (irixjslteek, Constables.

Third Ward—Cornelius T. Brw l^: A- Abrab.mi Yate*, J
,
Aldermen;

Abraham T. Broeck k Thomas Hunn, Cuuiuiuu Council; liynier Y.

Yeavere & James Williams, Constables.

Henry Hleeker. Ju . appointed <'haimberlin ; Johanuea SeagBT, lla^
shall; I'cttr Daniels aj<pointed Ili^h Con.>4table.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the t.'ity Hall of the

aid Ci^ Tneadaj the 8 Oet', 1765.

Captain MontrHBor hnvisg emnmunieaAed to some «f die nMinben of
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tbifl Board a Parragraft of a Lettpr htm hh Ex4MU«inC!y Q«lie»l G«ge
directed to him in these words

:

I can hare no obje«tioiiR to r«moT« the new Bameka at their own ooefs

to the plact' [lif'v desire as soon as ever they please.

Bfisolved thai this Board wiU procure the ground where Fort Orange
formerly stood to be vested in the Crown for to crcot Store honsea on aa

long as the service of his Majestys may require—and that the Mayor who
is soon to go to New York be supplyed with farther instruotioDa about
the matter and wmf^ witii ih« Qenoml on it, wW Captain Montraaaor
may also infurni iho General about it. Ordered that Cap* Montnoor be
8er\'ed with a copy hereof.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Citj Uall of the

aid City on Monday 14 Oct', 176S.

An Ordinance for t]K> better preventingA Mttingoiahing of Firea tbat

nay happen within the City of Albany.

Be it ordained bv the Mayor, Aldermen and C^mimonalty of the City

of Albany convened in Common Council and it is hereby ordained by the
authority of the wme. that the Alderuifn and Assistants of each r<*sp«ctive

ward wiihin this City du appoint two suflicieut persons in every ward within

the tfi City to be Viewers of Chimneys, Heaitlis and places where Ashes

are or sliall he kept, who shall view the same once in every Fortni^'ht and

where they find any defective to give notice that the sjime shall be swept,

mended or secnnd at such time as in their discretion they shall think ILt^

and if any person shall neglect or refuse to perform their direction herein,

such person shall forfeit the sum of six shilliogs for the use of the said

YiowMaof the wud wlwre such neglect or refusal shall happen—and if

any person or persons so appointed Viewers of Chimneys and Hearths shall

reiuAC to execute the duty hereby re<|uired the person so refusing shall

forfeit the sum of forty shillings and that another be ap}>oint«d in his place,

and if the said Viewers at\er having accepted of the said office shall neglect

their duty hereby enjoined they shall forfeit the sum of six shillings for

each neglect.

2. And bo it further ordained by the authority afore^, that if any in-

habitant within this City shall suffer his, her or their Chimney to be on

fire for want of sweeping or keeping clean the same, such Inhabitant dwell-

ing in aooh House where such Chimney shall be on fire shall forfeit for

every Chimney that shall be on Hre the ram of forty shillings, and who-
soever of the City (luard that shall discover any accidental fire to break

ont in any of the dwelling houses, out houses or stables or any other oom«
biMtible matter whatsoever, he or they ao disoovenng the same shall be
entitle<l to a reward of three pounds to be paid by one of the Aldermen of

the ward where such fire shall hap^n, within three days after proof made
of sueh first disoovery to his the said Aldermen satisfketion, who is to be
leinhur^ed out of the City TrLUSury. by order of Coinniou Couneil.

B. And bo it further ordained by the author!^ af that the Inhabitant

of every house within this City nses two fire Plaoee shsll provide at his

own expenoe by the fir>t day id' ^lay nt-xt two lA'athcr liuekets, every

Brewer, Tavern keeper and Baker, three Leather Bu( kets to bo ready in

their Houses, and that the same be fonnd and proonred hy the peimns in*

habitinfi the said Houses ;ni<l to he allowed by the Land Lord out of their

rent, and that the said Buckets be marked with at least the Initial Letters
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of thoir own or Land LordH name, and if nny Hon^e keeper within this

Ciiy bIihII iiu^'lcct to procurt ;uul have ready in their respective liwelliug

Houses the number of l^eather Huckct« in muiBar harein before ucn-
tioiiod. .«uch House keeper bhall forfeit for every such nef^loct the sum of

six fihiiliag.s, and that ail Buckets UKcd at any fire and aiterwanh* detained

from their owner thereof about forty-eight hours after surli fire is diHtin*

puishcd, the person so detaining such Buckets shall forfeit and jwiy for

each Bucket so detained the sum of ten shillings, and if the owners oi' such

Buckets are not known, such Bucket or Buckot« shall he sent to the Oity

hall of this (lity and there to bo delivered to the Marshall or under sheriff

in order that tho right owner thereof may find and have them, and altho

it seems astonishing that in a Christian country where the asscntial prin-

ciples of professed religion lay the people ooder ao iudi^peustble obligation

to do to others m they would others ahoutd do unto them, should see their

neighbours Houses on fire and not use their utmost endeavours to assist

them to quench it^ notwithstanding experience shews that th^ are people

80 far abandoned as to appear, as it were to shew their indefferanoe, and
inirtifiad of assisting, a duty required by the l^ws of Christianity & nature,

often impede and hinder others from assisting their ueighbonrs in such
easualtj and distresa, for remedy of auoh enexeusabb remisanefls in raeh

dangerous casualties.

4. And be it farther ordained by the authori^ aforcs'^, that the Mayor,
Recorder, Aldermen, Aanstante and SheriiT for the future, as often an any

fire shall break out within this City citluT )<\ <l:iy ur liy iiii:lit. l>y tlic first

n(»ticc thereof as aforesaid shall and will rutmir to the place whore such fire

happen and take the direotioa thereof and Aat things may he earriod on
with more n-^'ularity, the Mayor. Utcnrdcr. and in flu'ir alisoncu the first

two Aldermen and Sherili who shall luip|ieu to be next &n>l shall have the

eara and direetion of the people ft Fire mgines, with all other Tools and
Instruments for the speedy extinguishing: the siwnv fire, iinJ tlu' renuilning

Aldermen and Aw^iiitaati} with the assistance of tho Constables to hiive the

nnkiug, placing and dtre«^ngof the people to hand water, and any ]>erB0D

or persons bein^: ordi-reil and directed at or about mrh fire by the Mayor,

Beoorder, Aldcrmeu and Assistants or Sheriff, who shall neglect or rei'use

to obay and perform thn same, hb or they eo negleoting bImU forftit and
pay for every such nciglect or rafwal the aan of ten shilling oarrent

money aforesaid.

5. And he it further ordained by die authority af< that no penMn or

persou.s whatsoever shall from the publication hereof have, keep or put

any hay or straw in his or their yard or yards, garden or gardens, or in

any oiher place or |)la(-es except in close miildings proper for the purpose,

and also that no ]>er:^on or persons whataoevcr shall have, keep or put any

hay or straw in any house, stable, or other buildings in this City aforesaid

that is or shall be within ten feet of any Chimney, Hearth or Fire plaoe

or place for keepint: Ashc-^ under the I'enalty of twenty shillings for c^uh

otfcuee, and that every person and persons shaii ha subject to the like

penalty as oflen as he she or they shall oontinue to keep hay straw b any

or either of the houses, stables or phMNM as aforesaid aho?e foriy<eighfc

hours after even* conviction.

6. And he it further ordained by the authority afore ' that ifany ohildren,

youth, apprinticos. .^ervents or other persons do tire or diMchar^^o any p;un

or pistol, leadon gun, Jtiockets, Crackers, Squibs or other fire works at any
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mark or at randum against any fence, palen or other place in any street,

lane or alley, Garden or other enoloeurc or in anv place where perBoni fre-

quently to Walk, enoh personii so oilending bIuuI ftiffiet fbr every mtdt
offence the sum of six shillinirs current money of New York, and on rc-

foaini^ to fiaj the same shall be committed to the goal or atoclu at the

direobflin of the Mayor, Reeorder or AJdeimen or any one of them before

whom such offender shall be convicted, there to remain comniitfcd not ex-

ceeding three days unless such forfietore as aforesaid be sooner paid with
the Inmill fees «t ootntnitment, one half thereof to the infotmer with ooets

the other half the Cliun li wardens of this City for the use of the poor.

7. And be it further ordained by the authority aibre' that in case of
any outcry of fire or any other alarm, riot, rout or inBoneotion that all and
every of the ritizeii^ and TnhaMtaiit.s that dwell in motns fronting the

slrecU, lanes or alleys of this City or are or shall be in po«$session thereof

shall immediately illomniBte and set three or more Candles in his, her or

their front windl)^y^. there to remain illuiiiinafod iinfil! Day Tifudit unless

such fire alarm, riot, rout, insurrection shall sooner be extinguished or

qneHed, and ifany Citisen or Inhabitant shall neglect to set CaaSles in his,

her or their front windows a.s aforesaid, such OltiseB OT Inhabitant shall

forfict for every such offence three shillings.

8. And be it fnrther ordained by the authority af that (he one half of
all the Fines, forfieturcs and Penalty^ aforesaid shall bo paid to such person

or persons as shall sue for and prosecute the same to efiect, the other half

to rae Church wardens of the said Ci^ for the use of the poor Umeof,
and shall and may be rcmvcrcd heforc the Major, Bocorder or Aldermen
or any other of them with costo of suit.

The following officers were this day sworn k qualified, viz :

First Ward—Peter Lansing & Sybrant Yan Schaiok, AldermeB ; ThO'
nuts Seeger & John Leaudurt, CoosUibles.

Second Ward—John HIcecker & Jacob J. Lansing, Aldermen; Jolin

Beokman k (Termrdus Lansing, Common Conneil ; Peter Dennis ft W"
\. OroHhcock, Constables.

Third Ward—Cornelius Ten Brocck & Abraham Yates. Aldermen;
Thonia.-^ Ilnn A' Abraham Ten Broeck, Cmnnon Conndl ; Ryneer Van
Yeaveren & James Williams, Constables.

Ordered by this Board that the Treasurer pay to Mr. John Bleeckerthe
Fnm nf forty five one shilling and six peiflb as per aeeovnt delivered in

this day.

Ordered thai there is to be allowed to Thomas Williams (ihe snm of seveD
pounds seventeen .shillings.

Ordered by this Board that there be allowed to Mr. Abraham Yates, J',

four piniids eight shillings and two pence per : t t

The Question being put and the opinion desired wether the new Pile of

Barracks shall be immediately taken down or tu remain untili next Spring.

Carried in the affirmetive.

For the Aflin-H'tlvt-—.Tohn Ten Eyck. Esqr, Ecoorder, C<irnelius Ten

Broeck. Sybrunt \ an ?^chaiek, John 11. Blceker, Jacob J. Xjausiug, Abra-

ham Y^atcs, Ju', l^r% Aldermen ; Abr"> Ten Broeek, John Beekmaa,
Gerrardus Lansing, Thomas Hunn, Assi8tJintf>.

Negctive—Volkert P. Douw. FiSci'', Mayor ; I'eter Ijausing, Esq', Alder".

Ordered by tins lioard that Jacobus lUddifk be alloved five pounds for

Tiogeng the Bell for the year 1766.
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At ft Common Council held at the Citj Hall of fin City t£ AHniiy OK
Saturd-iv thf 'Jth uf November, 1705.

Hendrick liogard & John Van AIcq sworu aud ([ualiticd as Coounoik
Council.

Ordered that the Account of R hort 1 iTi-iiif^ of .£7:16 be allowi 1. ffiR

sum of £5 being iuvluduU fur takiug caru ut the lire Indiana from the 'Zod

June, 1764, t« June 23d, 1765.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the TreaBurcr for the ,smie.

Ordered that an Advertisement be struck up that the people bring in

Hhmx Aoooonte on hj Wednesday next to the different [Aldermen] and
GomnMm Conneel of the lespeettTe tvarda.

At a Common Council held at the Citj Hall of tbe City of Albany on
Wednesday the 13th Nov% 1765.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order upon the City Treasurer in favour

of (lie patron for liberty of cutting wood in the mannor from the 22d Novr
1759 to 22d Novf 1765. at I'lcvcn pounds a year, amounting in the whole

to £66. Several Aooompts were delivered in sod thereupon a Committee
of the following persons were appointed to inspect into the same Aoconnts,
Aldermen liansing, Abraham Ten Brot-ck. .Inhn Bcckman. Thomas llunn.

Fire Masters appointed as follows : Lucas Uoogekerk, Peter Jones, for

the first ward ; Nieholaa Merselis, John VJsher, for die second vaid

;

Nsnoing H. Yialier, GerritRoofleboom, for the third ward.

At a Common Ooiindi held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Thursday the 21 NoT' 1766.

This Board being informed that some person has cut down Timber in

the Corporation right in order to build in said right, ordered that the said

Timber oe distroyed and such person be proseonted to build therson, and
that one or two of the members go to view the same.

Ordered that the Mayor sign and send the following Letter to the

General Gage

:

8' : From the many Letters passed between your Excellency and this

Corporation and also by a paragraph in a Letter from your Excellency to

Oapi Montr<\sH<<r and by Conversation between your Excellency and Ae
Mayor of this Board, we ex|)aeted we were at liberty to remove the new
pile of Barracks when we pleasdd, which work we should have begun to

perform before now but were not able to procure workman. Those Bar-

racks are now taken np and posaeased by a number of Troops lately arrived

from Crown Point and other poets which we cannot think is in consequence

of your Excellency^ order and cxpeclally a.'^ tbc IJijspital is Large and con*

venient enough for their reception and your Excellency was of opinion

- that the Hospital wonld do for any Troope that in all probebility would be
here, we lately informed the Commanding oflScer of our intention to break

down that boUdin^ but he said he oould not suffer it without your orden
first signified to htm for that purpose ; we wonld theiefore reanest yoor
Excellency to send orders to tin nimanding officer here to have those

Troops removed to the Hospital that wo owy be enabled to ^ on with the

work.
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Att a Common Council hold at the Ci^ Hall of Uie City of AHmajt 4>li

Mnnday the 25th Nov' 1705.

Au HccuuDt heine produced to this Board for work done in makiug an

Addition to the Mancet in the tliird wuni to which Mr. Mayor ohjected

because it wa« ordered to be done b^ two of the Aidenoeu without ieave

of the Corporation.

Resolved that it it) the vnan in opinion of this Bond that it ie un-
precedented and contrary to the rules of this Corporation.

Abraham Ten Brocck produced the said account and it being put to the

Question whctlier the said account should be allowed or not:

In the Affirmativo—John Ten Kyck, Sybrant Van 8cbaick, Jacob
Idmsing, Abraham T. Bfoeck, .lohn Huckman, Gcrrardus I^aiising.

Negative—Volkert P. l>ouw, Peter Lawtiug.

The Coouttttte appointed baying examined the following aooonnt and
agreeable to their report on the nme,

Ordered that there be allowed to Jacob Lansing, Jun"^, the sum (if £30:1:4

as per account dehvered for fche box and drain in the second ward.

Ordered that there he allowed to Alderman Peter Lansing as per aeeount

for Disbursements for the City, jCG0:6:9.

Ordered that there be allowed unto the Executors of the estate of John
Rooseboom, late Citj Treasurer, £25:2:10.

Ordered that th< ri> allowed unto AldefDian Sjhnnt Van Sefaaiek f«f

Disbursements for the City, £41:4:1.

Ordered that there be aUowed unto Aldenuan Ten Broeek the snm of

iB145:4:2.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer to pay the said

Aeoonnts.
WhiTOM.-* T^uc.i.s Tlootrolcerk and Peter .Tdiies, who were ajipolnted Fire

Masters fur the first ward, have given sufficieut reasons why they cant at-

tend that BuainesB,

Ordered that Isaac Hoogekerk and Johaimls Y«D Valkenbergh be ap-

pointed in their room.
Besoked that this Beard addtesfl his BxeeUenegr Sir Henrv Moon,

Govcmour of New York, .iiid that the Mayor sign and Mr. Ten Bioedk ft

the Mavor deliver the some.

Rssohed that no Buildinga or other things be nendied oa the Cftji ao*

oottnt without eoneent of the Board.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on the 31st day of December, 1705.

Ordered by this Board that there be allowed Mr. Philip Ryley £6 for

attending the Town Clock one year. Ordered that the Clerk dmw an order

on Treasurer for the same.
r

At a Common Counoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Thuieday the 16 day of Janr, 1766.

Ordered that John Van Aleii be a fireman in the room of Stephen
Schuyler who is removed out ol" Town.

Uendrick Wendell and llcndrick U. I^nsin^ to l>e added to the munbor
alnady appointed, and also Philip Lansing & mso William Wiane.
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At ft Common Coancil hold at the Ci^ Hall of the City 4^ Albny on
Saturday the 15 day of V^h"> 1766.

The whole Board being uuanimouB of opinion that it waa reqaisitc a

Dook flhould be made and the Qoestion arose where it ought to be made
moflt oonvenieut and advantagcoa<^ for the City, the folInvriii<; were of

opinion at the north end of tho Town : John Ten Eyck, Cornelius Ten
Broeck, Abraham Yates, Sybnuit \m\ h^chaick, Jacob Lansing, John
Beekni.iii, A]»rah:iin T. Broeck, Thomas Ilunn. John R. KIcfkrr.

The lullowioK where of opinion it Bh<nil<l be made between the hooae
where Patrick McGoe dec' formerly lived and Millew: Volkert P. Domr^
John Van Alen, Peter Ijansin^ niirrardu.s Ijausing.

Ordered that the Recorder, Thomas Ilunn, John Sleeker and Abraham
Tm Broeck he appointed a Committee to manage and agree withirorkmen,

Ac, to get meteriaU & build the panic.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on tht' Treasurer fur six Skipple

of wheat in favour of Job" Hcager.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Trcnfiurer in favour of

Thomas Seager for ten pounds in full fur attending City watches sixteen

monthB, tlie order tiie Majrw giTO htm a tern daja ago ineLnaive.

Al a Common Conndl held for the City of Albany at the Gi^ Hall of the
eaid City on Tuesday the 4th March, 1766.

This 7?<iard uiianiriiously roM>!ved that there should be three Pocks
erected, uiie at the nurth side of tho Town nearly opposite the stone wall

of the following dimensions, viz : with the breath of thirty feet down to

the Clianiiel or delitli of the Khrer and along the said Chamiel eighty £BOt

and lurty feet in breadth.

The second to be near Mr. TIarme Gansevoorts witli flu- breadth of thirty

feet down to the (^liannel or depth of the River and along the Channel
eighty feet in length and thirty feet in breadth.

The other to be nearly behind the City Hall with the breadth of thirty

feet down to the Channel or depth of the River and along the Channel
eighty feet in length and thirty feet in breadth.

The Iblhnring persons are appointed by this Board as a Committee to

manage and agree for materials in building the said, vis : for the first

Pock near the stone wall, John Ten Eyck, E«q% Recorder, Cornelius Ten
Broeck, Thomas Hun and Abraham Ten Broeck.

For the second Dock near Cansevoorts, John R. Bleecker, JaeohJ.
Lansing, Gcrrardns Lansing and John J. Beeckmaa.

For the third Dock nearly behind the CMty Hall, Sjhfant Van fl«haiek»

Peter Laawig, Henry Bugartiond John Van Alen.

Att a Common rouucil held for the City of Albany at theCi^ Hall of (be

flud City on Fryduy the 2l8t day of March, 1766.

VoHcert P. Domr, Esq', Mayor, produced an aooonnt of je8:l6:6 in he-

half of Michael Wagener for sweeping Chimneys.

John R. Bleecker, Eaq'i produces an account in behall' of Fnuis

Pruyn.
Sybrant Van Sehaiek, Eaq', prodnoei an aeoonnt of £1:4 in behalf of

Wilhelmus Van Antwernen.

Ordered lint the Clerk dnnr ovden on the Treaaninr for the saiae.
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Ata Commdii Council held fnr the City of Albany at the Oity Hallof die
and City od Tuesdajr the 29th daj of Apnl, 17'ti6.

Ordered bj this BoMrd diet the Clerk dratr an onder <» ike Tieeivrer

in favour of Thomas Seeger for six schipple of weat.

An ordinance to prevent damages by swine

:

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Keooraer, Aldermen and Oommonalty in

Ctmimon Council convened, that from and after the 'iMi day of May iifixt,

that every Hog or swino that shall be found ruuniug at larg^ within ao^
street or Lane of this City shall be taken up and Impounded m any pnbhe
or private Found by any one of the Inhabitants of this ("ity, and the owner
or owners of such swioe shall forfit and pay to the person who shall IiU'

poiittd the tMune for every swine or Hoe so found in any street or Lane this

nun of three shilling's, and on refuKafl of paying' the .s;iitl One it shall be

lawfttll for the person m im|K}unding sueh swine to sell the same at public

Yendue, lint giving notice by advertisement at least 24 homo befbre the
sale thereof. If any dispute uri>c.s t1 , ^ im c to be deteruiined by tlie

Mayor, Keoorder or any one of the Aldermen in the ward in which such
diapntQa diall «ir may arise.

At a GommoQ Council held for the Ci^ of Albany at tiie City BaU of Aft
said City on Fryday the 3th day of May, 1766.

William Waldrom produces an account of £28:10:6 for work done for

said City. Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on Treasurer for the

same.

Ilesolved that an Ordinance be made for appointing a sworn Surveyor

in tlie Gi^, and Hendriok I. Bogart is hereby appointed Surveyor &, sworn
in bis office accordingly.

At a Cotiiniuu Cuuncil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of thA
«aid City on Saturday the 7th day of June. 17d6.

Ordered by this Buard that John \. Hecckman be appointed Fireman
tor the third ward and Barent Van .\len for the first want.

Ordered by this Board that the New Pile of harriekp or somnch thereof
a.s the Corporation think fit be sold at Publick Vendue.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

said City on Thnrsday the 10th day of July, 1766.

Resolved that an Ordinance be made for selling of Flesh.

At ri ('innioD Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said Cay on Monday the 14th day of July, 176(S.

Beeolved by due Board that the Mayor ezeeute the IbUowiiig Deeds umI
Uiat the City Trea-surer fix the Seals to the same, viz :

One to Uugab Yiele of about forty acres of land.

One to Lewis Van Antwerpe for nineiy-five acne ft one half of«n aeie.

Do. to Christian Christiatfsc for ninety-nine aorciand one fourth ofan aoxe.

Do. to Lewis T. Vielc for twenty-two acres.

Bo. to Wouter N. Grooesbeeek vat tax aerea.

Do. to Abr " Boccker for twenly-two acres.

Do. to Job* Koickerbaoker fur ten acres.

Bo. to Niebobe Grooesbeeok for nine amc.
Dirck T. Van Ve^rhte for twelve acres.

Peter V: Ness lor twenty-nine acres.
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Ordered by thb Board that tlM Trouum sell tlu> City Wheat at foar

ahilliiiga per schipple and if he cannot obtain that price to send it down to

New York within a fortuiti<{ht time to be sold there at the ]ii;.'liost price.

Kesolved by this Board that the twelve lota of grouod kid out by John
B. Bleecker, Esrc where the Barricka formerly stood on be aold at Pttb-

lick Vendue to tlic lii-lifst bidder on Satunlay the soimid day of Aognit
next. Ordered that advertisements) be put up Hcvurdingly.

At a ruiMiiion ruuncil hold f tr the City .if Albany at the Oily Hall of the
ttaid City oo Muuday the l^H day of July, 1706.

Ordered by thi4 Board that the Clerk draw an order on (he Treaaorer in

favour of Peter Silvester, Ks<|% for services .l-; Clork from the first June
17ti4 to the Unit oi' June ITOti, beiox two years, at £15:18 a year, comes
to £31:16.

Ordered by this Board that the Tlerk draw an order on the Troa«urar

in favour of Jamoei Nash for £4:5 for services done lor said City at Kiu^
birth day.

Ecsolved l)y this Bnard that the Clerk draw nn trrler on tlie Trcaaonr
in favcr uf I'etcr Sberp for £6:1:10 for work done at the lioiipitjil.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Saturday the second day of August, 1706.

By virtue of a Resolution made the 14tb day of July, 1766, ordered
that the twelve Lott.s be sold this day aceordiiit^ to said lu>solve and that a
Qitit leut of six shillings be reserved on each Lott yearly and every year
tas ever.

At a Common Coondl held fbr the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said Ci^ on Saturday the :^Uth day of August, 1766.

Resolved by Xh\^ Board that the tnllowing Addre.ss he prcprnted to his

Excellency 8ir Henry Moore, (iovernor, and that the Clerk sign the same
in behalf of this Board.

5?o his ExcelleiKy Sir ITenry Moore. Baronet, Cajitain general and
(jloveraor in Cheaf in and over the Colony of New York aud the Ter>
ritoriea depending thereon in Ameriea, Vies adiuinl and ChaneeUor
of tlie tsiime. the llundde addre.sg'of the MayoT, Aldermen and Com*
monalty of the City of Albany,

May it please your Excellency, We, the Mayor, Aldertnen and Common-
alty of the City of Albany, oongiatalate yon on yonr safe arrival to this City

with your family ; we with eagerness inibraee the present favorable oppor-

tunity of expressing oursentimentK of joy on your Lxcellcncy's ajipointmcnt

to the adminiatratioii of the €U>Temment of the Colony of New \Ork and
think we have great reason to rejoice in the paternal C'are and Teudempss
which our most Gracious Sovereign has displayed to this Colony by «o

judiciously bestowing the Beigna of QoTemment on a Qentleman of your
Excelkiu y's abilities.

The riiviledges that have been granted to this Corporation by Charter

we doubt not will be kept !)ufe and inviolable under your Kxcelleaoey'a

administration, and your Excellcneey may be assured that we shall do every
thing in our power to make your administration ea«y & happy.

tCo wluob his Bxeelleno^ was pleased to retnm the following

:
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h«n. The Ciiy of AllnDy may be •isiir'd that the Righta and PnViledges
which have heretofore been graoted to their (^irporatioii will be always
preserved and confirmed to (hem in as full and ample manner as thej have
ever enjoyed them under any former administmdeii.

At a Common Coubcil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
•aid City on Monday the 1st day of September, 1766.

Resolved by this Board that the Mayor in behalf of the Corporation

sign the seven Deeds for the seven Lota of ground sold at Publict Vendae
the second day of August last to John M. Beekmau, W'ilbelmuii 31onsbies,

William Begat, John Glen, Tobias Ten Evck, Comfort Seven ft AbnJham
Boeeboom, and OMue the City Seal to be thereonto affixed.

Al n Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
nid City ou Frydav the 'nh day of September. 1766.

This Board uuaniuiouiilv resolve for to sue the Executors of Volkert

Donw on a Bond whieb mm Douw gave to the Corporation Bome yearsa^
to give peacibic possctsion to said Corporation of the Vorrcberir

Kesolved by this Board that Mr. Silvester be imployed on behult of the

Corporation to bring on the following suit together with Mr. Abr'" Yates,

Jur. Esq', thr lit is to be broQght in the Inferior Court of Coamuni
Pleas for the Cuuuty of Albany.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of^
said City on Monday the 15th day of May, [September ?] 1766.

Beeolved by diis Beard that the Ordinances be renewed for regulating

of Tavern Keeper.

ResolTed l>y this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasnrar

in &vo«ir ofJohn Van Alen for fifty poands to pay Home of the people that

luring stone for the dock of suid City.

BMolved that the Clerk dtvW an order on the Treasurar in favour of
Thomas Hnn and Abraham Ten Bioeek for the sum of fifty pounds for

Ae same.

Besolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar in favour of
John J. Beekman for fifty pounds for the mme.

Resolved by tlii.s Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of James Blood^ood for filly pounds being in part of Payment
for building the new Bemeks.

Rc-solved that there be allowed unto Philip Hoffman and Jacobu H a It-

leff for two pounds for Bell ringing at Kin^ Birth day. Ordered that the

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
- mid City on Wednesday the 17th September, 1766.

Beeolved by this Hoard tliat a Warrantee Clause be annexed to the lease

even to John Rickey dated the 2Hd day of Maroh, 1765, and that tho

S3
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At a Conmum Coum il held for the City of An»QT at the City Hall of the
said City 00 Munduy the 2!Uli day of .S<*pteiti})er 17'>i)— Present, the

Recorder, John R. Bleekcr. Peter Lanaiu^, Abraliain Vut«8, Ja% Sj-
brant V. Schaick, Corneiiti^ T. Broeck, Jm-nh J. Lansing, Joihn J.
Bei'kman. John Van Alcn, Goi rarduji Lansing. Thomas Uunn.

Thia b«iag the day appointed by Charter for eleoiioe of Aldermen,
Common Coondl, CoiiateblM, kk., Ute following is tbe oroor in wliioh they

were elected and returned

:

First Ward—Peter Laoiung &, Henry Rogart, Esa^*, Aldermen ; John
Fiyer ft Joba Van Alen, CommoD CounoU ; Obediao Van Bentbttyaen ft

Leonard Ccirfnt'^-, Constahles.

Second Ward—John R. Rlcecker &Jacub J. lAoaing, Aldermen; Ger-
rardtts Laming ft Nanning Vtaber, Oommoii Counoil ; ilioaiaa AnDftroog
ft Ahrahiim Ates, Constables,

Third Ward—Abraham Vatcs, Ju', & Jacob Van Schaick, Aldermen;
Dirk B. Y. Soboehoven, ft John Too Broeek, Common Conneil; Myndcrt
Vosburgh John Meandert, Constables.

Henry Rieecker, Ju% appoint«d Chamberlain; JoluuiDis Seegcr ap-

pointed Hanbell; Uyndert Voeburgb appointed High Constable.

At a Common Counoil beld for ihe City of Albany at tbe City Hall of the

said City on Saturday the llth day of October, 1760.

Resolved by this Board tliat the Mayor execute the following Leases,

yii : one to Peter Sherp lor a lot of <iruuijd near English Church; one
Do. to John Sanders for a small peiee of Ground near the same bounded
as follows, vis, is five feet in front and rear and in length on both sides

one hundred and seventy-three feet, all Ryland measure ; one Do. to lieury

Blcecker, Ju', for a peice of ground where bis Store House is erected on,

bounded itH follows, vi«, in breadth on the west thirt<^en feet nnd B inches

before by thu street, on the east 15 feet in rear, in leti:;th live I'cct & four

incbet), all Ryland uiertHiire ; one Do. tu .Inhn Stevenson and Abrabsn
Ten Eyck for a PcreoU of land on the Gallows Hill bounded us follows,

viz. be^'ins at a certain corner which is odto chain distant on a north forty-

five e:Lst course from the north east corner of the lot of ground now be*

longing and in po.s.ses.sion of Jacob II. Ten Kyck, runs from the said corner

north forty-tive dt!gr«^s west twenty-ouc yhains, then north forty-five de-

grees esst eight chains and tbirty-five links, then south forty-five degi^
east twentv-ofc ^huin.s, then pouth forty-five degrees wcMt eight chains and
thirty-five liuLa to the place where it first began, and contains seventeen

acres two rod and five perches of land excepting four morgan or eight aona
oat of the above granted premises belonging to Jacob C. Ten Eyck, James
Stevenson, Nichohki Cuyler and Sybraut \'au Schaick, uud the other parcel

begins at a oertein corner which is one chain distant on a north forty-five

degrees east course from the north cast corner of the parcel of lam! laM

above described and runs from the said bi^iuning corner uunh I'orty-five

degrees west ten chains, then north forty-five dSj^ees east six chains and
fifly links, then south forty-fivo degrees east ten cluiin!^. then south forty-

five degrees west six chains and fifty links to the place where it firut begun,

oontainB six acres two rood of land ; one Do. to John McComb, Samuel
Holliday, Robert Henry, Abraham Lylc and John Munrrj for a peioe of

Ground where the Presbyterian Meeting House is erected on, beiug
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bounded as follows, bcfrlnnin/; at n certain P »int being pcvcnty-two feet

from the wttth yteal comer of a lot belon|^tag to William Tryon, from the

dd Point eztendinf northerly and containbg in length on the east dde
one hundred thirty-two feet aiiil on the south side one hun«lred and forty-

eight feet & on the north side thirty feet and on the northvest aide one
* bundred and nine^-two ftet, all Ryland meamire, bonnded on the East

the street layine hcfwccn the li fi- f William Fryer, Roolof Kidney and

others, and on the South raugin^ the north side of the street on the south

Mt «f ikt nid Unilbtn Fryers lot, on die Nofth tad north wwMj
land of Um Mid MkyoTi AUnrann k Commoimlty.

At a Common Council heU at the City Hall on Monday ISlh Oot% 1706.

ReK Ivf 1 hy this Bo:ird that Mayor execute the Deed to Charles Hogh-
Btrosur, John Tilman, John James Abbet and Jacob Freligh for a Peiee of
Gronnd on Wonts Bergh to ereot a Chnreh* on i^;reeablo to said deed.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall on Tuesday 14th Oct^, 1766.

This Board agroed with ThomaaNeCarfy tbrtoba their Pahliok Whipper
tn cuainience from the 14th day of Ootobor, 1766, fbr tnenliy pound a year
to be paid Quarterly.

The Mlowing officers where this day sworn and qualified, Ao.

:

First Ward—Peter Lansing & Henry T. Boj;ert, Aldermen ; John Van
Alen Common Council; Obediah V. Beuthuyaeo & Leonard Cortney,

Conetables.

Second Ward—John R !?1 < ^ ki r ,1 Jnfob J. T*ansinp. Aldermen ; CJer-

rardus Lansing, Common (Jouncil; 1 humas Armstrong & Abraham Ates,

Constables.

Third W:ird—Ahraham Yates & Jacob V. PchalcV, Aldermen; John
Ten Broeck, Common Council ; Myudert Yosburgh A John Leonard,

ConataUes.

At a Common Conneil held fbr the City of Albuiy at the Honae of Peter
De Wandehier of the naino City on Frydiiy the 17th day of October,

1706—Present, the Mayor, BcMCorder, Peter Laostng, Henry Bomrt,
Abrahani Tates, Ju', John B. Bleeeker, Jaooh J. Lnwing, Jaoob Van
Schaick, John Ten Broeck, John Van Alen, Gerrardu.s Lansing.

This Board Resolved to appoint Hendrick Bogert, John Van Alen A
John Ten Broeck as a Committe to wait upon Cap' Montreasoer for to

know if he wonld Except of the Deed for the spot of (iround for to erect

the Kings Store acoordinjr to a rcsolTc made the eiphth of October, 1766,
which said Resolve Cap' Montrcswicr was served with a Copy.

The Committe being returned say that Cap* Montreasoer inftnna them
that ho could not except of the dee<i because his instruction was to confmlt

with Coll. Broodstreet about the removcl of the same } he informs the

Committe that Coll. Brodatraet tells him he would not except of the deed
because the ronveyancf wa.«« not made to the Crown for eT«r withont any
Conditions or Exceptions whatwwr.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall on Saturday 18th Oct'. 1766.

Resolved by this liuar l tlj^it the Mayor in behalf uf the Corporation

*Tlus was the Qennan Kefurmed Charoh. See AnnaU, i, 128.
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ngn the Mlowing Deeds, vis : one to Peter Bimicway for one hundred and
eighty-seven acres of wood land adjoining the line of Saratoga Pattent, as

also one Samuel Stringer for a Ldtt of Ground on the Hill near the Fort

adjoining the Eti^'lish Burying Place.

This day Dirk iiratt Van Schoenhoven, JohnFij«raadNaiuiiBg Vkhar
were sworn and qualified as Common Council. *

At a Common Coonoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

Mid CHly on Tmaday the SBtli day of Oefeolwr, 1766.

Besolved by this Board that y Bridge behind Simon Yeeders be made
ftrther to the EMtward and thai the riling gnmnd lying behind (he Lett

of Lendert QnuMtoorts, dec <, ft Lansings m levelled end thrown in e
fence or Stock adoes to be made from tlic dock to the said Bridge in such

n manner as Meas''* Bloeoker & Lansing, Aldermen, &, Lansing & Visher,

Assistants, being the Comnultee fbr tihe said dook, riudl think propel-.

Ordered by this BoanI that there be allowed unto the widow of Jaoobw
iUdliff, dee^, the earn of five pounds for ringing the Bell the last year. .

Thb Board i^reed with John lUdtliff to ring the Bell tnm tfie 28d of
October. 17*30, until the 23d Oct' following Cut £5 a year.

BeaoWed by this Board that the Clerk dr^w an order on the Treasnrer

io fiiTovr of OomehiB Hnller fbr seventy load of wood fbr the Oity watch
at five sliilliuga and three pence load comes to £18:7:3.

Besolved that the Kecorder, Alderman Peter Lansing and Mr. Gerrardoe
Lansing be a Gbmniitte to examine the Aeeovnta owing by the Corporation

to the different people.

Besolved that those bom in the City of Albany shall have their free-

doms each paying two ahilliiigp six pence, six pence fbr dtrnwiu, one shil-

)ing for the 8cal oDo diUUpg fbr the Hajof or aaj thvee AJdemien fiir

exTOUting the same.

Fixe HaBters appointed as fbllows

;

John Scott (t Henry Mersclis, for the first ward.

Beiu" Egbertse & Barent Boseboom, for the second ward.

Turns Bratt ft Ab« Bogert, fbr the third ward.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aid CHy on Monday the ISA day of Daoomher, 1766.

Besolved by t\m Bo ir l tli if the Oleik dmr an order oa IVtHmwr in

fiiTOur of the followiug pertH>ub, viz

:

For Step'' De Lancey, ... i630:16

For Asa Phelj>H. - - . . 2: 1

One for Josepi. Yates, - - - 45
One Thomae Williania,

BMolvcd by this Board that thr Afnyor execute a deed to Philip Ryley

fbr twenty-one years on Condition tiiat the deed be void on the Tender of
one diilling to the Lmboo for a Tract ofland soituate lying & being to the

South of the City of Albany on the North of Bearer Kill, bounded on the

South by the said Beaver Kill, on the East by Hudaons Kiver, on the

Norih hy the aereral Pastures or Letts belonging to ChuwYaa Den Bergh,
Jacob Ti n Ryck, John Griffitks, Marte Beekman, Oerrit Lan.sinp, Harme
ft Tunis V it<ber and Cornelius Van Scherlyne, and on (he West by the

Gronnd now in poiMMon of Philip Sehnyler, Cap* Oocthndt Sehuyler ft

Thomai WilkiaOB.
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At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the GitjHall of the
said City on Monday the 5th day of January, 17()7.

K^tiolved tbut the Clerk draw an order oa the Treasurer m favour of

ThonuNi Seager for nine pounds for the last yeaim serrioe, ud alw finur

pounds for extraordinary troublo for the la^t j'car.

Aud aliiu aa order on the Treat»urur in lavuur of I'hilip liyley for six

powids tat the bat year for attending the Town Clook.

At a Common Council held for the Cilgr of Albany at the City Hell of&e
8iud City Fryday the 9th day of January, 1707.

BeeolTod this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasurer in

fatvour of the following peraons

:

One for John Cluet Ju', for - - £2:14^)

One Do. to Michael VVagenaer, • - 8:18K^
• One Do. to Jaoob Lenaing, in die Colony - 8; 7:8

One Do. to Ru hard Cartwrifjht, - - 24: 6:6

One Do. to aerrit V au Sante, - - 3:19:3

One Do. to AMuon Tatea, Ja', - 9: 7K»

One Do. to David Switts, - • -4: 4:0

One Do. to Hendrick Ten £yck, - 11: 5:0

One Do. to Jacob Cooper, - • •4: 3:9

One Do to Patrick Clark, - - 49:13:7

One Do. to Anthony Flensburgh - - 9: 9:9

One Do. to Peter Hilton, . . 9: 2:0

One Do. to Peter Brooks. - - 8:17:0

liesolired by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasorar

in favour of John Ten Eyck, Genrardus Lansing k Peter Lansing for ais

hundred pounds for money bv them disbursed for the said Corporation.

Ordered that an order be drawn on John Sanders on behalf of John J.
Beekman for £22:10.

This IJoard arn-eed with Bcnj" Oablc for to be their Publick Whipper,
to eommeuoe from the 1st day of December 1766, to the first of December
1767, for twenty pounds a year, to be j»aid Quarterly.

EcHoIved by this Board that the Mayor sign a freedom to Step" De
Lancey and cause the City Seal to be thereunto affixed.

At a ConuQon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aaid City on Monday the 19th day of January, 1707.

Tle«)lvod by tbi.'i Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasonr
in favour of John J. Beekman for twenty-two pounds ten shillings.

And one in frronr of Naning Yisher fbr fovr pounds eighteen diO: h
ftwr penee.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Ctt^' ^Ul of the
said City on Monday the 2d day of February, 1767.

Besolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

hi fitTOttr of John Molntyre for nineteen pounds eighteen shillings for

BJSfnns work at the new l?nrrif k.>< which i.s tii ne paid tint/) Henry I. Bogert.

Kesolved by this Board that the four Lot.s of Ground lately laid out by
Nuning Viflher behind the house and lot of liarentie Spoor 4k to the eovth
of the Presbyterin;; House be sold at Publick Vendue to morrow morning
at ten ocluck to the highe:!il bidder, beiu^ iu breath each lot iurty-one feet

nd m length one hnndred and twentj^nine ftet^
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At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Ci^ HaUof tlw

the mid City on Monday the 'Jth day of February, 1767.

Resolved by this Buurtl that the Mayor sign a Deed to John Ostrander

for ft Ijott of Ground on the Hill, it being N. 9 sold to him at Publiok

Vendue for one hundred and five pounds, being in lengtii on both aidei

one hundred and forty-two feet.

Abo that the Mayor ttign the Deeds to the following persons, vii : One
to Williuiu Wnldrom for Lot No. 1 & 2 ; one Do. to Jonathan Brooks for

Lot No. o ; and Do. to Thomas Hilton for Lot No. 4, being sold onto them
It Pnblittk Vendne eoording to n tesohre mnde the 2d daj Feb'7 In*'.

At a Ooounon Connci) held for the City of Albany at the Ciij Hall of
the sud City on Saturday the 14th March, 1767.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Dirok Ten Broeck for eleven pounds eight Rhillin<i.>< f farth-

ing for necessaries provided tor said CorfM)ration at Kings Birth day.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in favour of William WaUrott tor tiMntj4m nonnda twelve ahillings and
three pence for masons work done at the Creek in the 8d ward where the

« Market House is on.

This Board seteled wiA Claea Speeek for keeping; Benj > Gable the ,

Pnbliek Whipper fifteen weeks for three pound, it being tor rent due by
said Glaas Speeek to the Corporation for the Ground where his house is on.

Resolved by this Board dut tlie CRerk draw an order on the Treasnrar

in favour of Tho' Seeger for six Schipple of wheat at what priw tlie other

is sold for, & also Do. for John Redtliff for three ^shipple at the like as

the other.

At a Oonunon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of Uie

«dd Oily on Thvndsgr the 26th dsgr of Maidi, 1767.

Resolved hy this Board that the Clerk ilraw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Stephen Van Schaack and Comp> for £105, being in part

payment for hnikiinff tiie warfdown at tiie Gitf Hall.

Resolved by thi^ Tioard th ut tlic Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in iavoor of Asa Phelpe for Xt):G;l, being the ballance uf his Accoontw

An Ordinance was this day published ror regulating the lying of Vesseb
in the four several Docks of this City.

This day was sotteled with Bamardos Bratt in full of all Aooounta with

the Feny wntiS the first day of April next

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City UaU of the

isid Oily on Tuesday the 28th day of Haroh, 1767.

This day whrri r^ iM .it VviMi k Vendue to Mess'' Gysbert Mer^clis and

John Van Alen the Hire of the several Docks of this Citv untill the first

day of January next Ibr like oonsideratioB ofsermty povnw enrrent money
of New York, to he paid at or before the first day of January 1708,

Provided that if any of the 'i6 Sloops belonging to this City should refuse

aiid aotoometoeitasr of the seid Doeks and soM free flmu paying Dockage
that such and bo many ShH^pa in t^uch case dialllM dedootod out of tm
said £70 at the rate of one shilling a Tun.

This day wsa sold unto Diriek HaiuoB the Feny loading from tin City
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jear to begin from the 4th April 1767 to the 4tb day of April 1768.
A&d dao tti OrdiitaBoe was ihb day poblialied to regulate 1^ Fanj

betwaan Uw limits of tliia City and (hven Both.

At a CommoD Council held for the City of Albany at tbe City Hall of tlia

«aid City ou Tuesday the 21st dny of April, 1707.

The Mayor produced a llec- of James Hloodgood for £100 whioh he
reoeiTed of Oap< Gtoitland Schuyler, being the last payment wbieh was due
by said Cap' Pcbuvlcr to the Corporation for Ground sold by the Corpora-

tioQ to saiu Schuyler on the Gallowa Uill. Orderq^ that Beop* be lodged
in tha Traasoran kanda.

Whereas, lately a fire broke out in the manor of Ecusfielaerwyck and
fiDond it Teiy noooDvenient for want of Buckets, it ia therefora reaolTed

dbat all penoBB who bring iheir Bookels to the pkoe vImk * llk« ^«nM
happen to break out and any of them gel broke, biunl w loal in the fira

At a Common Connoil held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

said City on Wedneaday the 22d day of April, 1767.

Resolved by this Board that there be sold at Pnbliek Vendue on Satur-

day the second day of May next a Lot of Ground lyinp in this City to the

south of the lluuisc & Lot of Ground of Aldenuau Jacob Van Schaick,

being in front thirty-one I'eet and in rear ei^teea feet and in length on
both sides sixty feet, all English measure.

Resolved by thin Board that the Treasurar make Jaiues Bluodgood D^.

fur one hundred N. York currency which was paid by the Mayor toaud
Bloodgood for building the Barricka on the Uill back of the fort.

KcHolved by this Board that ihe Treaawer give Cap' CortUnd Schuyler
credit for one hundred pound New York currency, being the laat paymeDt
which was due by said Schuyler to the Corporation for the X«nd he bonght
on the Gallows Hill.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aeid City on Saturday the 25th April, 1767.

Resolved by this Board that thi M^yor in behalf of the Corporation sign

a Deed to the Crown for the Grouiui where Kilbys store is erected, being

bounded as follows, vis : to begin at the High way opposite the South side

of the T>. .( k I ;i1'imI Kil^v's T'l rk ;itii1 streehing from thence soutliorlY alonf^

the Ili^h way an the Building nuw stands two hundred H two feet, the

same lengdi en the East side, and in breadtli on both enda dkirty-one ftet

English measure, and that the City Seal be affixed thereto.

This deed is recorded in Liber G. Pages 495, 496 & 497, |} me, J. De
Lanoey.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of die
said City on Saturday the 2d May, 1707.

Beaotved by thia Board that the Lot to the south of Aid" Van Schaick'a

be aold at PnbKek Yendne to the bigheat bidder and at a Qnit Rent of
four shillings yearly and every year for ever.

Ihia day waa aold at Publick Vendue to Gerrit Van Santo, Ju', the

above lot for £278 New York enxranej.
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Resolved that the Mayor oa behalf of this Board sig'n a Peed to Oerrit

Van Sante, Juq' for the Lot lokl him thia day and that the City iSeal be

•ilxed dierato.

Resolved hy this Board that the Clerk draw nn order Oil tke TlMMliffUr

in favour of Tho< Seeger for three Skipplc of wheat.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Qitg Hall of tbe

said City on Saturday the 9th day of May, 1767.

Whereas it appcareth Yesterday to this Board that Adftni Yates bad
Ground in his po».scssion belonging to this Corji rntimi :tnd w:is hoginniDg

to build his liouM- on jt and he was requested lo uike mui reuiovu it, and
in case he does not ('(jni|iiy with said request.

Ra^olvud by this Board tint Alderman Peter Lansing and Jobn Van
Alon be appointed a Conumtoe and request Adjuu Yates to remove hia

Building, and if he not oompljs witili Mud reqneet, ovdar t|i9 ManW to

braok down A remove j* i

At a Cotuniou Council held for the City nf Albany tt tllO Cilj H«ll of tilO

said City on Monday the 1 1th day of May. 1767.

The Cloiumitii appjiutcd the 9th Jn.n tor to remove part of the BuilUiug

of Adam Yates which is on the Ground belongiug to this Corporation mako
report to this Board that they were hindered by Adam Yates and his sons.

llcsolved by this Board lliat the Mayor, Aid" Bogerd & Dirk B. V.
Scboenhoven be ^pmntcd a Committe to oonsult and advice with Mr. Sil-

vester about the removal of part of the House of Adam Y^.
At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Citf&Uof the

said City on Wednesday the 13th day May, 1767.

The following Ordinances were this day published :

A Law for the due oboenrance of the JiordM day called Simdaj.
An Ordinance for selling of Flesh in the Markets.

A Law appointing, establishing and regulating a good and sulBment night

watch in the City of Albany.

A Law for paving and cleaning the streets, lanes and alleys within the

CSit7 of Albany and for preventing of Nnisanoes within the same.

An Ordinance for regulating the Carmen within the City of Albaiiy.

A Law for regulating Megroes, Mulattoes and other slaves*

A Law appointing a sworn Snnreyor.

An Ordinance for Tavern Keepers.

The above Ordinance to be in force until the 16th day of May. 1768.

At a Common Council held for the City (»f Albany at the Citj Uallof the

said City on Wednesday the eight day of July, 1767.

Resolved by this Bosrd that the Or^Koanee of settmg meat he renewed.
Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the ^^easnrer

in favour of Thomas Seeger three Sohipple of wheat.

Resolved by tins ^lard that the Treasure sell one hundred and fifty

Sohipple of toe Cily wheat to the poor people at live sluUing* a Schick.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Sntnrdny tho ninth day of Augu.-t, 1767.

This Board agreed to appoint the Recorder, Aldermeos Jacob Lansing,
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f^oOteii P» Douwt Mayor,

Peter lianninp & Ab™ Yates, & Mess''* John Van Alen and Genrardus Lttl-

sing as a ('onuiutte to settle all tlie aiOOOttiitB waiast the Corporatum.

TbSm Bowrd ng^eed trith FkMieis Martain &r.K» keep BcDjavin Gmbk,
the Pub)iek Whipper, to begin fnm the firarth daj of June ImI «I fire

Bhillings a week.
Rcaulved by this Board that the Treamunr eetl one hundred Schiple of

the City wheat at five shillinfrs Id Sfliiprlr

Iiec>ulv<jii by this Board tluit liic (/lerk druw aa urder ia favour of Tho>
mas Seeger fur six .Scliipple of wheat.

Resolved by t1ii> T^<ard that the Court draw an order on the Trannnrir
in favour of Juhu iiuadtUff for three Schipplo of wheat.

At a Common Council held for the City of A Ihauy at the Ci^ H»U of the
nid CKty on Wedneeday the 12th day ul August, 1767.

Resolved by thi^^ Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar
in favor of Robert Lansing fur £10:6:6, being for takcing care of the fire

Ineoins from the 23d June ITtio to the 24d June ITUT, beiug twu years.

Resolved bv this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar
in favour of Johti C'ortuej tvo pounds being in pert of payaoMit for bring-
ing Mtone to the Docka.

At a Common Couaoil held for the Vitj of Albanr at the City Hall of the

«dd City on Friday the 18lih day of Sep', 1767.

Besolved by this Board that the Clerk dmr an order on the Treasurar

in &Toar of Thomaa Cannan for two pounds and six pence, being for board-

ing the whipper from the 20th of April to the 29th of May, at the rate of

one shilU day.

Thi« day was delivered to this Board by the Treasurar a list of the on-

Johiinui.s KnlcKorbacktir, Jaiictje OudurkLTk, Chri.stiau Chrlstianse, Peter

Benneway, Paniel Van Antwerp, Dirck Van Vechte, Wouter Grooesbeek,

Joh* N. Qrooesbeek, Ephnum Wemp, 8yhrant Quaekenboas, Jacob A.
Fort, Daniel T. Van Vechten, Frederick ("lurt^ Peter I)ox, Uanuc& Tunis

Vmo Veohte 6t Marte Wione, Joachim KeiUehuyn. Nicholas Grooetibeek,

PbOip Van Ness, Abram Beeker and the widow of Daniel MoMiehaal.
Resolved by this Board that the Treasurar writ to the above penNDt tm

to make speedy payment to prevent trouble.

This dij was delivend to this Board by Adam Yatea a Petition setting

for to settele the (Inmnd in dispute with hini.

RmAred by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in fWvottr of J(Aannu Pmyn for JC176, bebg in part of payment for bnild-

iag the T)<Hk by the stone wall.

Resolved bv this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour ofThomas Soger fw rix Sebipple of wheat and eharge the siuae

to his Aoc".

Resolved by this Board that the Deed be given to William Regal for

tba Ground which he bought of the Corporation aome lime agoe ifhe pagra

the sum of £17(5.

Resolved by this Board that the Treasurar sell one hundred Schiple (i£

the Git; wheat fat 5 shills* ^ Skipple.

>rporation for Quit Rent, vis

:

28
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At a Common Coanoil held for the City of Albanj at Ci^ HftU of the
said City oo Saturday the l^tb 8«p', 1707.

BasoWed 1>y tifatt BoMd that lh« Cl«rk dnw orden oo the TrMmtnr lo

poj the f<>lli)wiii^' persona, viz :

One Do. for John De Pejster for - . - £8:10: 0
One Do. fbr Jamb Van Sehdolc, - . 7t 0:11|
One Po. for Johannb Oaderk i ; . ^ 7:10:0
One Do. for Wilhelmiu Vandeiibergh, - 18:18: 8
One Do. Oorrit Roaoboom, • • - • 4; 0: 0

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order nn the Trea-Hurar in favonr of

Aathonj Flensburgh for six Schipple of wheat and charge the same to hia

Aw*.

At a Common Council held fbr the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Fryday the 2dth Sep', 17G7.

Resolved by this Board that the Ground in the Foxes Creek to the East

of the lot of Peter Dewandelaer be hud out into 4 Lotts of thtrty-^veu
feet front ft rear in lenght on both sidaa 198 feat, except I<ott No. 16 is 39
feet front and rear, and the length the pamc with y other. l)c8old at Pnblick
Vendue on Weduemlay the 3Uth Sep' ins> and with a Quit Rent of six shil-

linga'on aaob I«ot jeany and ereiy yvar for ever.

At a Common Couucil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall ol liic

said City on Tuesday the 29th Sep', 1767.

"Whcre.'is the Ordinance formerly made by the Mayor. Aldermen and
Comon&ltj of this City for electing two Constables iu each ward iu this

City is Mptred of its own limitution, it is hereby ordained by the Mayor,
Aldermen and Comonalty of this City that on this day shall be ehoKon in

each ward two Petty Constables, of which the Aldermen in each ward or
any of them shall nuilce their return with the rest of the City offioers.

This day being presented tf> this Roard a Petition of the Minititor, Elders

and Dcikwm of tne Reformed I'rutcsUnt Dutch Church of thi.s City of

Albany for a peioe of Ground lying in liiQ Foxes Creek for to build a

Chttrfh un, whir]', this Board will grant upon anoh CmiditimiBaa hereafter

shall be thought proper.

At a Common Oouncil held for the UiQr of Albanj at the City Hall of the

aaid City oo Tneaday the 29th 8«p% 1767, P. M.—^Preaant, the Mayor,
Recorder, Peter Lansing, Abraham Yates, Jun', Henry I. Bf>gcrd, Ja-

eob J. Lansing, Naning VLither, Gerurdus Laoaiug, John Van Alen,

John Fryer, Dirk B. V. Sohoenhoven, John Ten Broeok.

This day being appointed by Charter for the election of Aldermen,
Common Coanctl & Conatabke, &o., the following is the order in whieh
they were elected and retnmod.

'

First Ward—Peter Lansing and Henry I. Bogcrd, Aldermen ; .Tohn

Van Alen& John Fryer, Common Council j Leonard Cortney & WiU«
Melntoah, CmiBtablea.

Sccuiid Ward—John R. Blceker k Jacob T.,anHing, Aldermen ; Naninc
Visher &, John H. Bleeoker, Common Couucil; Jacob Pruyn & Samnd
Baonowny, Ooutablaa.

Third Ward—Abnham Talaa, J', k Ab» Tan Broeck, AMenDon ; Dirk
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B. y. Schoonhovcn. k John Ten Bmdc, CoHBUUMI CoUDIlil } Q«OllgO BoWtt
& Sam' Williams, I'oostables.

Henrr Bleaeker mpoinled ClMinbevkfai; JoIuoum Seeger appointed

HanbaU ; Leonard Oortuj appoioted High Gonatable.

At a ComniDn Council held for the City of Albany at tha Citj Hall cf tha
said City on Wpdne.«.lay tlio mi\i Sep'. 1767.

lieHulvcd by tbi5 Board thai the scvural Loto be sold at Publick Vendoa
this day according U> the resolve tuade tbe 26t]k September, 1767, with a
Qait rent of four shillings yearly and every year for ever on each Lot.

At a Common Council he l l f >r the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City od Wednesday the 12th Oct
, 1767.

Reeolred hy this Board that tha CWk draw an oidar on the Tieanmr
in favour of Gerrurdos Lansing fbr fire pouida bMDg for attending the
work doue at the new Barrickn.

At a Common Coonoil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

nid CHj on Wedmaday Ae 14th day af OetolMr, 1707.

The following officers woro this day flWOm and auallifyed in their offices.

First Ward—Peter I^ansing & ITenry I. Bogcru, Aldermen ; John Van
Alen, Common Council ; Van Olinda Cortney & Will"< Mcinbjsh, Cousia-

hka.
Second Ward—Jacob J. Lansing, Alderman ; John Bkeker, Com*

mon Council ; Jacob Pmyn, Constable.

Third Ward—Abraham Yates, Jun^ k Abr'" Ten Broeok, Aldermen
\

Dirck B. V. Schoven, Common Council ; Sam* Williamson, Constable.

At a Common ConncU held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tha
aaid CiQr on Wedneeday the 25th day of November, 1767.

John B. Bleecker being this day sworn and qnaliiad M one of the AI>
dermen of this City; John Ten Braeek being aworn aa one GoDnum
Council.

Resolved by this Board that tbe Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar in

favour nf Hrnrj' V. Dyck for sixteen shillinps for dressing the whippers leg.

The fuliowiug persons being appointed Fire Masters for the year enauing:

John E. Bradt k Barent Stoats for the first waid.

Barent Ten Eyck k John I. Pmyn for the second ward.

Mas Blomendal k Gerrit \. Vranke for third ward.

Beeolved by this Board that the Clerk draw aa oidar on the Tnmmx
to pay the following pcr»ons

:

One Do. to Baltu.'* Van Benthuyseu for - - jCO: 9:6

One Do. to John Ten Eytk. for - - - 16:18:6

One Do. to Peter Lansingh for - - - - 5: 3:7

This Board agreed with Isaac a Negro to keep Benjamin Gable tha
Ptabliok whipper ftom (his date.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tha
said City on Tursday t)io 26th day of November, 10 A. M.. 17*17

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaaurar

in &TOttr of Thmnaa Saagar fbr nz Sohippla iriieat and ehaige the rnna
to hia Aoo'.
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At a rnmtnon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tbd
said City on Turadaj the 26th day of November, 1767, P. M.

Beaolrwl by tiifa Botvd tlwt the Tnaranr mU two hmdrad Sohiph of
the City wlieat to such penou u he ilttU think fit for nodj eaah at flvo

•hiUinKH 8chipple.

BflBWTM by inn Board that Mayor Mgn the following DeedB, vis,

ind that the Cifv Seal bo tlu-nninto affixed:

One to Peter De Woadeloor for Lot No. 1.

One to Peter Otine?oirt ftr Lot No. 2.

One tr H, ir nt Ten Eyek for T.<.t No. 8.

One u> Juhu Koaeboom for Lot No. 4.

One to Peter Hanmo for Lot No. 5.

One to Isiuic Van \rTi:ini f'»r liOt No. C & 7.

One to I'aul iiug>tn»Mt(r lur Lut No. 7 & 8.

One to John Eversc for Lot No. 9.

One to Richard Hicksnn fur Lot No 10.

One to J i Ilia De G^ruiun for Lot No. 15.

One to John Roff for Lot8 No. 11 & 12.

One t^ Tf r r.rv (^laekenboss for Ijot No. 18.

One t«j Jucub i^iisiugh for Lot No. 14.

Lot No. 7 belongs to Vnd VogBtnmn and Irmq Yao Aniiun aoeoiding

to the Rclea.<<c.

One to Paul Hogstroscr for Ltit Nu. IG.

Resolved by thin Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasnrar

in favour of Patrick Clarke for £46:11:6 fior aerrioes dome fw theaaidCi^
with hia OiXl aud hunio.

One Do. to Francis Martin for JE6:9 for boarding the Publick Wlupper
firom the 4th June 1767 until the second day of November Ins'.

One Do. to Thomaa Seeger for £!i New York money, being in part of

payment for services done as Marshel for the last year.

This day wag delivered by this Board to the City Treasurar an exact
account of all persons that had any demands on this City for publick ser-

vices ! Ordered by this Board that the Treasurar pay all tliosc jicr-

aona in full, always except John Price, William Hogan, Bastiaen Fisher4
Rynier Van Aktvnc ; Price &, Uogan you an to pay thirty pounda and
ike like mm to Viaher & Yaa Ato^ae.

At a Oonunon ConnoU held for the Oity of Albany at the Oity Hall oi die
Nud City on Sotordaj the 20th day of December. 1767.

The followinir person.'? were this day appointed Fire Masteia:

Clerrit Ryckuuui it Ueury Van VechteD for first ward.

Thotna." 1). UuD for third ward.

Cornelius G-lcn for ficcond ward.

Nailing Visher is wworu and uiiarifjed as Common Council.

Resolved by this Board that there be allowed unto Stephen De Lanoey
for atteiidiug ;lh Clerk from the finst day of June 1766 to the ftfStday of
June 17G7, at the rate of sixteen pounds.

One Do. in favour of John Readtliff for rinsing the Bell ftom October
1766 to October 1767, at the rate of five poiui«b.
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At a Coniinon Council held for the City uf Albany at IIm Ciljjr Hall of the
said City ou Turaday the December, 1707.

B«0olTed by this Board ihat the CrTcmod being in the seeond irard near

the Foxi'H Creek be given unto tho Minieter, EUlcrs and Duacnns of the

Beformed Prodeatant Dutch for to build a Church ou, to contain in breadth

OD the East diirty ftet and In length on the NerA aide two htindfed and
fifty feet and In the rear on fho \\ 08t one hundred and thirty -fivci f(»et, all

English measure; bounded on the North on the street that leads to the

Foxea Chreek «f mty-five feet broad and on the West by an odier street

and on the South bj a atreat of thixtjy ftet braad, the length along said

B^et 205 feeL

Reived by this Board that tlio Mayor in behalf of thia Board sign a
Deed for the same and the City Seal be affixed thereto, according to a

Petition delivered to this Board the 29th Scp'^ i7o7, Kntred in the Miu-
Vtes of Common Council.

!^ . !ved Ity tliis Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in tavour of Jacubus P. Van Benthuysen for one pound fifteen ehilUogs.

Resolved by this Board that the Treasurar sell tw<i liundred Schiple <^
the Ci^ wheat to the Inhabitants of thia City at 6ft. |t Schipple.

At a Common Council held fnr the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of tha
mid City on Saturday the 2d of January.

This Board being iofonuetl that llobert Leake ha."* petitioned for vacant
gronnd at Schataook which this l^r^rd cUims and a |>art of it is in poe-
t4.viMif>n of Harnardus Bratt, llc^j-olved by thi.s Hoard that a Letter he *ent

to Anthony Teu Kyck at New York to employ uiie or mure Atturueja to

deftnd the Bight of thia Corporation.

Aim Common Confteil held for the City of Albanv at the City HaOof thn
asid City on Fryday the 12th day of Felmutry, 1768.

Rcftolved by this Board that the Clerk give an order on the Trea.«nmr

in favour of Philip Reyley for five pounds for attending the Towu ( luck

for the year 1767.

Resolved by this Board that the Trenmrar aetteie with Issae Foidt and
deduct four pounds of his Rent.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Wednesday the 9th day of Hareh, 1768.

Resolved by this Board that the Clark draw orders en the Tnaanrar in

&TOur of the Acooonts

:

One in fsirour of James Marr for thirty abillings, one do. in &Toar of
Volkert DawHiin of eij:hteen .shil " A' 5d, one Do. for Ah"" Defrees for

foorteen shilx* &, Id, ooe Do. for John Wiiliauis for eight shilc, one Bo.
for Nieholas Brower for two poinds fifteen shillings.

Resolved hy this Board that the four several Doclcs belonging to tUa
Corporation be sold at Fubiick Vaodue on Monday the 14th Ins'.

BtMolTod by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasvrar

in favour <>f Tho" See-^er for twelve Schiple nf wheat and char^-^e the same
to Ilia Aoc*. One Do. for John Rcadtliff for three Sehtple of wheat and
cihaiga the same to hv Aee\
Beaohed by thia Board that the nm of forty ahlttingB New Tork «ni^
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rencj be paid to Henry B. Ten Eyck for servioes done for this Board and
tl^t the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer to pay the same.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

Mid City on Monday the 14th March, 1768—Present, the Mayor, Re-
cnnirr, Peter Lansing, Ab'" Yates, Ju', Jacob Lansing, John N. Bleecker,

iJeory 1. Bugerd, John Van Aleo, John N. Bleecker, John Ten Brook,
John Ftjw and Naaing Yialier.

The four docks bolonjjriug to this City were sold at Publick Vendue to

MflHS'^ John Ten Broek and Uarmanus Wendell for the oonaideratioa of
seventy pounds New Toilc ettnency, from first day of January 1769 to

the first of Jan V 17(59.

Kesolved by this Board that the Ferry be sold on Tuesday the ^S2d of

Maxdt Ins'.

At a Common Covneil beld Hie City of Albany at die City Hall oftiw
«aid City on Monday the 2!st of March, 1768.

Besolved by this Board that Adam Yates Petitiou be answered in writing

and thi^ the Recorder, Alderman Ten Broock, Aldermen Bleecker, John
Van Alen & John N. Bleecker be a Committee appointed and dfaw np aa
answer accordingly, which will be mprovod by this Board.

Resolved bv this Board that the following iJetter be sent to the Reverend
Mr. Wheelock at I^bonon :

Reverend Sir—Since the Letter whieh the Mayor did please to write

you, our annul Election for Aldermen and Assisttuits to serve in this

Corporation huveing taken place and some othar adventitious Circumstances
intervening have ooneorraa to delay our answer to yoor &Yoar of the 27th
August last; these being now happily removed we embmoe thn oppertu-

nity to answer your Lei tor. It uivos ils niueh pleasurt; to find that you
thmk our proposals in several respects Inviteiog and Geueroos

j
you will

do jnstioe to our Sentiments, if you also believe that we wish to have in

our Power U) do more, and if we would c-liearfully give every lussiHtJincc

that the projector and Patrons of this Scheme have a right to rouuire from
every person impressed (as we are) wttli ila utility and Philiuitliropy.

Your cfeclinini^ to fix on any particular place for the Fthool without the

previous knowledge and approboUoo of Lord Dartmouth and the other

worthy Persons that have eountonaneed the plan and prmnotsd its suceeu
at houje by procuring suth considerable Donations lor its estaMi^linient,

gives us at once a strikeing instance of your Modesty, and u high idea of
your Pmdenoe in paying snob stciet attention to avoid every Step that

might tend to Prejudice this Institution, whicVi in its progress may do

honor to the Aj^e in which it has taken rise and reflect lustre on you as

ihe fint promoter. Permit ns to thank you Sir, for havdng trannutted
home Copys of nur Tjcttcrs and of those that were written you on this

Subject from New York ; the Gentlemen that did ns the honor to write

Uiem are all of distinguisbed Characters, eminent for eberishing and eol-

tivating the Social Virtues, their CircurrLstanccs and Situation in Life such

as sets them above the Suspicion of sinister or selfish views, and the many
oppertunitys they have bad of being aequaintod with our moral Chaiaetor

from the frequent Interviews with us which their proffeftsion neco.'i.sarily

engages them in constitutes theui very competent Judges of it. Can it

theik M nMttttabk to snppose that Gentlemen of soeh as Ibcj are, shoaU
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W ftr forget die dntj they owe to themBolves and to Society as mrmlj
to recommend the fixing of a Seminary in which it will be ncccasary

to incultirate virtue ana morallitj :i.s mach if not more by Example
then Precept, in the midst of a People of a reputed immoral Character,

such a Supposition would be altogether absurd and we xhould be justifyod

ia on resting their Recommendation only a sufficient undication of our

Gbaneter agwiut the uncharitable and unjiiat Anamadversions of design-

ing men, but duty and the Ja«tiep wo owe to our Constituents obli>;c tis to

declare that the present JIajestracoy uf this Place in pursuit of the princi-

pal laid down by their predecessors make it the first object of their attcn*

tton to iuHpiro their Constituents with the Love of Virtue and the alihor-

rence of \'ice; to thid cud they discourage whatever may tcud to corrupt

tlie nannera or dalMmeh the morals of the people, whilst at the same tiiiio

Encouragement is given to every Plan cultivated for their happinef«s.

Actuated by these principals we readilv embraced yours and rejoiced in

the fair prospect that such an Establisnment amongst us promised addi-

tional oppcrtunitys of advaaoiog the Edooatioa of our yoatJi, all what we
ardently wish, and therefore what we ooold grn we offer with the tttmoat

good will, if our ^ood Intentions already are or should be prustrated by
the aelfiitb views ol demgnine peraoos we ahall be equalljr eonry on our own
aoooont as on theii* whom uwy deoeiTe. Haveing been almdy explicit

in our former Letters oh the advantages that the St^houl would reap by
being in the vioini^ of the City we shall be ailent on that head and make
only remark to olmaee Ae diffioalty yon mention on aeoovnt of a sn|>pomd
want of oppurtunitys to in.sfruct the Imi; i:i ChiMreii" in A-^rieulture and

the maauel Arts uiat the immediate Euviroas of this City are inhabited

hj &rmera whom if we may be allowed to judge of their skill, Industry

and Oci <»nun)y from tlie affluance of their rin-umstanccs acquired only by
Httsbaudry, we shall not hesiUte to rank them ia the first ohuMi of husband*
men and tm these Children will not require to be tanght any other manual
arts then such a.s will servo towards procurein^r the immediate necessarys

and more simpUi convenieocies of UfOi thc<iC too may both be obtained in

tins City.

We could have wi.slied that votir son and the Reverend Mr. Ponjory had

oommuoicated to 148 the Intention of their Journey when they were here

at the time you mention, they would have had no reason to eompfaun of
any coldness in us nor indeed can we be char;j;ed with any. n.<! we do not

know that those Gentlemen ever were here otherwise than by your Letter.

We thank you Sir for thoae sentiments of good will that you express to

entertain for us; wc hope yon will have no oceaiiiun to change them, and
we should be happy to have yuu in this NeighbcrhiM>d that jou mij^lit ex-

perience repeated instances of our'a towards you.

We have read your published account of the Schoul ^ince it^i hei'iuTiinjj,

it has c«»titirmcd our ojtiniun that yuur whole Conduct has betiu with sx viuw

to promote religion and the happiness of mankind ; may Ood in whose
holy worship you are ;itt<'inptini? to instruct the rininfnnncd Savapes crown
all your endeavors with success and rive yuu to eee the accomplishment of

your pood work, and when it shall Dlcaae hitn aa the Snpraiie dupoaer of
all things may joa depart henn; in his peace.

We are Reverend Sir, &c.
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Att a rominoii ronru il lieM for the Cilj of Albiaiy li Ae CityHdlef
said ("ity on 112d March, 170«.

Resolved \)y thin Board that the Ordinance regulating the Ferrj- be re-

IMW(h1 with the following addition :

And be it farther ordained by the authority aforesaid that the Person

or Persons who buy the Ferry is strictly enjoyed to follow the ordinance

mndfl for the regulation of the same, and upon Complaint made to the

Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Canunooaitj of the non perfomuinoe of

the ferryman of the Rules by this ordinance hid down, tnat it Rhntl and

may be Lawfull to remove the said Ferryman, he paying for the time he

has had the Ferry, and in aaoh case or defiiult to dispoae of the same to

another person.

This day was sold at I'uhlick Yomlue tlic Ferry leailiti-.' frum this City

to Green Boah for the Coosidoratioo of thirty five pounds New York our-

renoy to Joiui Gortnej and John Bromley to eommence from the fimrth

day of April DexC to tho fourth day of April 1769, being one year.

At a Common Conncil held (or the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Wednesday the 2Hd day of March. 1768.

The (jommittee appointed to examine into the Petition of Adam Yatea,

prawnted to the Major, Aldermen and Oommonalty the 14 March, 1768,
Keport ;if followr* : That upon mature dolibcratioii tlu-y fiuf] the Corpora-

Uou has faithfully and impttrtially discharged the trust reposed in them,
that the Petitioner .has been in due time warned of his eneroaehing on
City ground, that the Corporation did candidly offer tn Ifavc the decision

of wis matter to indifferent Persons to be for that purpose appointed, that

upon the whole it appears to thia Committc that the Petitioner has no jnat
reo«on to eninjilaiii of tlie reiiiis.siies.< of tlie Cdrporation but that this matter

not beiug brought to a coiicluiiioii i« juhlly to be imputed to the ob«tinacey of
the said Petitioner, but that this matter may be judiciously decided & remove
all doubts of the justness & uprifrhtnes* of the Corpora f in v< i-stfiitions. this

Committee n-purt it as their npiniuu that a person ut kiunvu integrity,

ability i.'t judgment be narae<l by the Corporation and one person of the like

qualifications by the Petitioner. A: tliat the matter in dispute be K-ft to

tnoir hnal determination; but shuuld it m happim that these two j>er»ons

differ in opinion that they be at liberty to agree on a person to join them
& that theti k in sncli eas<" the determination rif two of the three be oon-

cluaive. all which is uevcrthelcss luiuibly submitted. Albany, 23d March,
1768.

Resolved by this Board that the aforegoing report made by the Vnm-
mittee appointed the 21st day of March Ins' is approved of by tlii.s Hoard
and that Adam Yates be served ivith a <'opy hereof Ijv the Clerk.

Beaolved by this Board that the Ma^or sign a deed and that the City

Seal be affixed thereto nnto Gerrit T. Visher for the Consideration of three
pounds New York for a Lot of Ground scituate, lying and being in the

third ward of thia City on the north aide of the Foses Creek, bounded on
the nordi by the Fozea atreet that mna to the north of this Lot and to the

south of the House of Libitie Orcvcraat and others, and on the south by
the Lot of Tonia Viaher and Uarma Vi)>her and partly by the Lot of Abr'"

I. Witbeek and is in breadth there by the said Lola sixty foot and on the
north by the said street forty-three foot, all wood measnre.
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I'esolTpfl l>y thi.H Board that the street loading from this City to Water
Fltwt rtumiog westward between and with the Kange of the houses of

OMtit Van Vranken and EltMri Chwverat being thirty foot to the street

that runs from the Pearl street north k shall from henceforth be called

Amelia street and shall be and for ever remain a Publick for all hia

lljg«8tiM mbjeets.

PrMent, John H. Ten Eyck, Es^iuire, Recorder, John R. Bleecker, Peter

Lansingh, Jacob Lansing, IlenrT I. Bogcrd. Abmham Ten Broock, Esq'^*

^dermei} ; John Van A1«d, Kaoios Visher, John N. Bleecker, Jobn
Fryer, Dir«k B. V. Seboonhovefi, John Ten Brooek, AflristeiitB

;
being

the HMrdl, 1768, in the Common Council.

Mr. Mayor addressed himself to tlie Boanl in the manner frdlowing,

that he looked upon himself to be highly afiiuutiid by Mr. Abraham YaU»,
Junicr, the 2 1st Instant, that he humbly desired the tientlemen present

to do Justice to hin iiijureil Characfer ; if Mr. Yates shotil*! appear tn have

charged him wroiigi'uUy he hopes the Gentlemen will do bim the Justice

to have the same entred on the minutes of Common Cooneil, and if they

find culpable that they will do the same.

Upon which Mr. Mayor aii<l .Mr. Yates were desired to withdraw, and
after a considerable timA OODver>iii<; on the subject matlcr in dispnie tha
(lentlemcn whose names are hcreabove in the margin in.sertcd were unan-

imously of opinion that Mr. Yates has not only highly reflected on Uie

Conduct of Mr. Mayor hut ha.sul.-s<> unjustly charged the wbd^CorpoTBtioa
as partially against bis Brother Adam Yates, the Gentlemen as above said

are of opinion that Mr. Mavor has acted Justly and Impartiallj in the dis-

pute vidi the Mid Adam Yalee.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City HlU of tlM
said City on Fryday the 25th March, 17fi8.

This day came to this Board Anas Hammer and Jau^ Lumbos, being
a Committee appointed in the Township of Leansbwy m thev informed
this Board to agree about nukebg the Koad firom the Township of I^iu.
burv to this Citv.

Kesolyed by tbui Board that the ram of fortj ponnds New York eurreney

be paid unto th<' KiiJ Coiuiftee. Provided the ^aiil Bna'l lie luaih' in j^iuHl

order for all Carriages to pass and repass from the Township albresaid to

the old Saw mill nlled the Scbotaek mill by the first day of Deotmtber
next antl farther the Corporation witi let them make the Bond from the
mill to this City provided they cau agree.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albsny at the City Hall of the
said City on first of April, 1768.

A Petition being presented to this Board is as follows :

To the Worr^hijifull Mayor, Aldermen and CmnTiiinialfy of the City of
Albany, in Cummou Council, the Petition ut'Sam Stringer

Humbly sheweth,

That on Mr. Blceeker.* nicn.«T:rlii<r the TiOt latel}* granted hy the Corpo-

ration to .Samuel Stringer, hitualt^d betweeu the Fort and Hospital and ad*

joining to the Engltdi Burying place, there appeared to be Still vacant about
eleven feet on the east sicte of e' Lot between it and the street laid out
parallel to it.

24
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Your Petitioner therefore being greatly pinched in Ground to erect the

intended Building on, which building the workman are now actually em<
ployed in and by Contract is to be finiishcd by the 24th of June next, prays

that the said cloven feet or aa many > shall be found vacaot may be in-

cluded in the aforo'<< Grunt and eonfinn«d to him without any additional

Quit rent, as that \m Kupposed to be already greater in Proportion than is

paid for any Loi beeidea in the City and the Building being for a Pnblick
use and in no wise lucratiTe to thoae oonoemed.

Your Petitioner further prays, that as the time in which the aforesaid

building ia to be finished ialimitcd, it may be taken as soon as posible into

eonaideratiAn, and he will for ever pray. Sam'l Strinoer.
llesolved \iy this Bo:ird that there nhall be granted to tlie said Samuel

Stringer six feet along the East part of the said Lott heretofore granted to

him and to eontain the seventy feet in length northerly along his aald Lott
811(1 that the Mayor ^li^ti liis hand for that purpose undsT the fotiner deed
whoru thitt udiUiA) is to be iuscrtod.

Adam Yates deliveied to this BoardAuemofnlniwwww to the Resolve
made the 23 March hwt BesolTed by this Beard that Uie same be taken
in oonsideration.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City llall of the

said City on Saturday the second day of April, 1768.

ThiK Board on the Consideration of Adam Yates Memorial of the 29th
March, 1708, have oomc to the following Rewjlution, that they cannot re-

cihIu but still remain of the same opinion they were the 23d March lofit of
submitting the mutter iQ dilute to penona to be appointed aa ia thwein
at laree expres'd.

Ordered tibal the OkA. serre Adam Yates with « Copy of this Resolo.
tton.

At n rointiion Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
wild City on the gixtli day of April, 1708.

Resolved by this Huard that a L^stter be seat unto Johannis Kiucktr-

bsoker for to i-ouic dowu by next Monday at two o'eloek in the aftoriiiM)u

of some busincHS of this Board about a deed that w:!« n;iven unto Nicholas

Groosbccck for some Land lying at Schaotacouk, aud uho bout the Land
lying near lltason Gat.

This day came to this Board Adam Yates atid excepted of the l^ropoanls

made him by this Board iho 23d of March lu^st.

At a Cutumon ('ouncil held tur the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City en Tunday the 15th of April, 1768.

Mr. Adam Yates have!ng appointed ]\Ir, Jdhn Bcokman an Arbitrator

in the Controversy subsisting between him aud this Board, this Board in-

fbrmed him that they had appointed Harraanns Wendell, and as both pmv
ties had spoVo to Cull ' Philip f^chuyler it is afcrccd by both partie.s that

Mr. .Schuyler be the third jnMsiui if he can bo prevailed ou to accept.

At a Common Council held lor the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

Mid Citj on Monday the 25th of April, 1768.

Besolved by this Board that the Treosurar sell une huudri d Schiple of

the City wheat at fiye shillinga a Schiple to the Inhabitants of this Ci^ &
no more than three Shiple to onn man.
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Mr. Schuylor w itli Mr. Wciifli ll and Beckinan this day Ix'fnrc tliis Hoard

& ia the preseace of Adam Yates accepted to serve va ArbiUrutoris in the

dispute with the said Yates and thu Board and desired that thej may b«
under Oiith. KchoIvciI that a proper HoikMu' drawn Hubmittiug tine said

Controversy to the Dctermiaation of the said three Gentlemen.

At a Common Council held fur the City of AI1>nnT at the City Hall of th«

said City on Tuesday the 2Gth day of April, 17C8.

Rcfkolved by thin Board that the Mayor M^n the Bond to submit the

dispute between this Hi turd and Mr. Adam Yates to y ArhitratorM that are

toHottle the same, to wit, Mr. Philip Schuyler, Harmanus Wendell and John
Bceekman. and that the City ncal be thereto affixed. Also Resolved that

Volkert P. Douw, John H. Ten Kyck, John R. Bloccker, Uenrj' I. Bo-

gcrt and Abraham Ten Broock be a Committee to manage on the part of the

Corporation, the said Cootroventy before the said Gentlemen Arbitrators.

The following Letter dMim this day to the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen
and Gommonnlky, fiom tlitt Sevwmid Mn Sleaisr Wheelock :

Tjehanon, 8th April, 1768.

W:pful and hou ' Siru—Yours of March 9th came safe to hand two days

1^, in which I observe and gratefully aeknofwte^^ the unmerited es,«

prcssions of yoTir lienovolcncc and respect towards me and your truely

generou.H di»pui>itiun towards this rising Institution. I am sorry that my
unguarded manner of expressinjr myself in a former I^ettcr respecting the

objection m ofton made against fixiii"; my school in the vicinity of your

City (viz, the bad morals of the place) wuh recuived in any other light than

was amply and honestly intended : my design was only to advice yon, that

•nch an objection hrs l K i frequently and strongly urged, and to irirp you
an opportunity to obviate the same's being further improved tu tliu dis-

advantage of the demgn proposed. I had not the least mtention or dispo*

sition to reflect upon yonr City, or so mnrh a.«< pxprrs.*! my own sentiments

respecting that matter ; however the uireleH^ and unguarded manner of my
expression, naturally lead you to concciTe, tliat which was very different

from that entire friendship which wholly governed me in that matter, and

which wiih Ko far from my intention that I never had u tho't or the least

jealousy of my being so understood, till I was informed of it by my Son,

and since more fully by Mr. Smith of New York. However I hope that

matter is now set right, and that you will candidly ascribe it to that crow'd
of affairs, which obliges me, relying upon the goodness of those to wliom I
write, often to dimiss even Letters of importanoe, without saeh a review as

I should otherwise think expedient.

I shall take the earliest opportunity to tranamit your Letters to the Earl
of Dartmouth, &o,, and also Cap' I^ansing's generous propoeal at Stoneroby.

It givas me sensible pleasure, Gentlemen, that your sentimeots are the
same with mine as to the expediency and propriety of proct^ediog only with

the advice and approbation of the Karl of Dartmouth, and the other worthy
Oentlemen of the Tmst at borne r^pecting the place Id fix this school.

I am informed that some overtures are niaking to invite the settkmeBt
of this school in the Provinoe of New Uampshire near Cooe.

And by a Latter fhnn bome I nndentaiid that Oen' Lynuui ia naingbia
andanToim to lmT<e it wried into bia Goremment on the Ohio.
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I have aim lately heard that n new ]ilau is forming to detain it in this

Gti\'crament. What those proputi«iLs will ripen to, I cannot aay^ and bow
Gentlemen at home will hare light to satiHfie them, or what expedient they
will think propter to olitain li^'ht suffirieiit to act undcrstandintrly nnrl safely

ia detenuiaiug the iiupurLaiii puiut, I cant tell. I desire tu du all uu my
perl to be done, and submit it to and wait upon the great Gk)venior and
di»pfi5or (if ull cviMits to direct and detacmine the aaine aeoording to bia

owu huly iLud righteous will.

You may aiBure yourselves that the leatinuMiiab jm have gnea me of
your friendship arc not the least among the many circumstauces whi<'h

would render the prospect of such a situation agreeable to me; as 1 ani

with miiob reqpeol,

Gentlemen, your most obeilicnt

and very humble Servant,

Elkazob Wbkxlook.
The W:pfol the Mayor & Ald° ofy City of Albany.

At a riituon Touncil held for the City of Albany at the Cil^T Hall of QiB
Siiid City riii Fryday thi 17th day of June. I7i^^.

Bcsolvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Trexsurnr to

pvr the following:

One \h>. in favour of irend>> \'an I>yck for fimr Qali* of Wine at 16b.

Gall ' at Kings Birth day, £3:4.

One Do. in faToor of FraiMsia HartiB for aeoaiariei provided at Kings
Birthday. .C2:5.

One bo. in favour of Richard Cartwright for £11:19 for uccessariea

provided for this Board.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Trcaf>nmr

in favour of Anthony Fleosburg for three Schipple of wheat and charge

tixe same to his Account.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order for the Izeaannr
to sell one hnndred Sobiple ofAe City wheat.

The following Ordinances were this day published and renewed

:

A Law for the doe obeenranoe of the Lwds day called Sunday.
An ordinance ftr Belliiu| Sledi in the Market.

A law appointing,eatah&hingand fagokiang agood and anffident watch
in thia City.

A law for paveing and oleaaiog the atreets, lanea and alleya within the

City of Albany and for preventing nui^aIu;es within the same.

An ordinance for regulating the Carmen.

A law for regulating Negroes, Mnlattoes and other SlaTflB.

A law to appoint a sworn Surveyor for this City.

An ordinauce for selling of meat by weight and at the priiea following;

All kinds of meat at 4d ^ pound.

Every head k plm-k of a l.s. 6d.

Every head & pluck of a Sheep, 9d.

Every head ft plnek of a Lamb, 6d.

An ordinance Uy regulate Tavern Keepers.

An ordinance for the better preventing extinguishing of Fires that may
happen within thia City of Ailwo;^.

A law for marking Bread in this City. •
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At a Common Council lielJ for the City of Albany at the (Stj H*U of tlie

eaid City on 31oLrlnv t?i«:; JOth day of June, 17*i^.

HesolvcJ by tliiri iio.ii J that ihe Clerk dmvv an order on the Troasurar

in fiivour of Kob' Yates. Esi{ . a Surrcyor & drawing Bevcral copy's OQO*
cerniiij; tlio disjuife with Adam Yatos. for the t-uiu of ,£5 .ft .f).

The arbitrators brought iu the fulluwiiiy award the Lst Juue, 17G8 :

Wo do award, arbitrate and determine by those presents that, First, that

a line be drawn from the north east Corner of the House of WilhcImuA
Van den Bergh westerly along his House and Fence twenty-two Kuds to a
Rtake by us drove in the Ground, that from thence a line is to he drawn
Still westerly to a stake drove in tho Ground at the Collar of Adam Yatea,

distant from tho nortli cast Corner of the said Cellar along the easterly

front thereof seven feet two inches and a half, that then a line is to be
drawn from the said stake last mentioned to a stake by us affixed in the

rear of the Lot of the said Adam Yates, which last mentioned stake is dis-

tant from the north west Corner of tho said Lot one rod seven foot and

three inches, all Ryland Moasurej and we do award, arbitrate and deter-
' mine that the Grotnid lying to the nordi and next adjoining to the last

mciitioiu'd liiu- the {>roporty tlu-reof is vested in the ('oriioratinn of iho

Citv of Albanj, and that Ground lying to the south and uext a^joiuing the

said h»t mentioned line the ]>ro})crty thereof is vested in the aai Adam
Yates; and we the paid Arbitrators do also award, order and doleriuine

that the said parties in difference within twenty da^ from the date hereof

shall Mceente each to the othw General Beleues in writing of thie pi«>

miasS sgrecahh; to tho award by us as above made.

Ph: Schuyler, Harm* Wendell, Joh" Beekman.
Memorandum, that in order to detonnine and sssertsin the Bomds of

the Tjands in Controversoy we have fixe<l on a point in the front of the

Shed adjoining to tho House of Weasel Van Scliaick at five feet nine inches

distant from l£e norA east Comer of said House, from whence we began
to survey.

The above award was sworn to by tho Arbitrators above mentioned be-

Ihre me Ae above date. Isaac Swrrs, Jostiee.

Resolved by this Board that a Deed he <^iveii unto Adam Yate.s and that

the City seal be affixed thereto aucordiiig to the award made by the said

arbitrators the Ist June, 1708. Tho Mayor in behalf of this Boaid se»

kaowled<:ed the Seal of the City affixed to the »iid deed given to Adam
Yates in proaenoe of Francis Martin & Paul llogstruser.

At a Common Council held fur tlio City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Thursday the 80th June, 1768.

Re.solved hy this TJoard that the Trea.-urar collect in all the City debts

in a month from this day and that the Clerk give an order for the same.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk dnw an order on the Tmrnm
in favour of Thomad Scegcr for MX Sohipple of wheat and the same be
charged to his Account.

T£s following PeUtioo being prMented io this Board

:

To the Worshipful the Mayor. Aldermen and rommonalty of the

City of Albany, the Petition of the Subscribers

Most humbly sheweUi,

That your Petitioners being inclined to have Lotis the East of the Lott
of Jacob U. Ten £yok, Ew|S on the Gallows UilL
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Your IVtitiiincrs therefore beg f}i:it _v<iur Worships will ^'r:int tliein

the said Lott« on auch Cuuditionis m vour Worships shall think tii(»»t rca-

ombly. And your Pe^ononw in mtj boniad sbsll ever pray. Gysbeit
Manselis, Tli tidrick Marsclis, Martin Myndcr»e, Abraham Myndcnn^'.

The above Fctitiuu being preaeutod to this Board it is hmohed that a
nniuber of Acres and Home lotto be raireyed on 8«tardOT next bj John
R. Blceckor, Eiy({', and that the ^:iiiie he h>M at publiek VeadlM OD tlie

Wedoesday following, and that the Clerk advertise the same.

RamlTed thai Abraham K. Wand«l ramova bis Fence from where it nour

stands, upon the lino settled between him and the rnrporation in tWO
moDtha from thiti date and that be be served with a Copy of the same.

Resoked tbat John Foster, Dnvid Rottery, John MofCinHev and Jobn
McDonald pay at the rate of twenty-four fihiHiii^rs a yorir for the Lott« now
ia their p4MtMiis«iou, to commeace from the hrist day of May last, to continue

for twentv-one years. It is aim further Resolved tbftt if any of tbe above
persons shall keep a bad bouse or aeil liqaior to Negroee, nfion pfoof tbej
shall forfiet their Lottfl.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uail of the

aaid Ci^ on Tneaday tbet 5 Jnly, 17o8.

Mr. Ah'" Ton BrcMK-k in behalf of the following persons prodveod Ibo
following Accnuutii which he disbursed for this Board

:

One ] > in favour of Jacob Van Woert, - • :
'2:0

One D" in favour of John Waters for - • 2: 4:0

Oue D" in favour of Will™ Vosburgh for - - 1: 2:0

One D" in fiivour of Tiaac Vosburgh for - 2:10:0

One in favour of Henry Cranncis for - - 0:1 S:0

One D" in favour of John Norton for - - 0:18:0

One Do in favour of W"* V. denbergh for - - 0:14:0

One D" in favour of Johaunis Smith for • 1 : 2:0

One Do in favour of Wilhelmus Smith for - • 1; 8:0

One 1>> in &vonr of Henry Daniels for - 2: 6:0

One in favour of Ahraham Ten Broock, - 0: 9:<5

Resolved bv this Board tbat the Clerk draw an order on tbe Treasurar
in frvonr of Abraham Ten Broock to pay the Aeoonnt of £i5:l9S in ftM.

Resolved hy this Board that the Mayor, Aldermen Bleeeker and Ten
Broock be appointed a Committee to eo and view tbe road which was agreed
to be made hj the Corporation and the Committee appointed far the Town*
ship of T-aiij^hiiry aecordiii;^ to the Resolve made the 25th March, 17G8.

Also farther Resolved bv this Board that the Committeo appointed agree
and get tiie Road made mm the old Saw mill to tbts City.

Resolved by this Board that the ^ veral I,ot.« of Ground bo sold at puh-

Uok Vendue aooording to the Resolution made the ilOth June List, with a
Quit Rent for eadi Aere Lot the siun of twenty shillings, and fi>r eveiy
bouse hot &9 avm of ei|^t shillingiB.

At a Comori Council held for the City of Albany at the Ci<j Hall of tbe
said City on Fryday the Htli .Inly. 1768.

Kciiolvcd by this B»j<iid thai the Clerk draw an order ou the Treasurar

in favour of Eanoe Hammer and Ebenezer Loomis for thirty pounds New
York eurrenry, heinL' in jiart of pavmctit for making tbe AOsd from the
Township of Lansbury to old Suhuu^ck mill.
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One D" in favour of Isaac a Xc^^ro to keep Benjamin Gable the pubUok
wbipper at the rate uf six shilliagii ire«k from the 25Ul NoTemb«r to

tiM 2Bth HmtoIi last, £^8.
OiK^ I) ' in favour of Williohnu.*^ MonikNiB fiv tiding 28 kadi of QTOvnd

for the dock at tid eiich Load, i)li:G:0.

At a Cumon Ommcil Tu-ld for the City of Albanj aft the City Hall of Hie
Maid City on Monday llit- 11th July, 1768.

A Petittoo of the Miniiiter, Church Wardens and Vestry of 8t Peters
Church in fjie aaid Cily being pireaented to tbia Board which ia in thA fbl-

lowing manner

:

To the WorsbipfuU Mwor, Kecorder and Oonunooalty of the City of
AlhaoT in CotnmoD Connoil oonvaned, tlie Petition of ijie Miniater,
Cliurch Wardana and Vaafeij of St. Petara Chui«h in the City,

Uumbly Sbeweth,
That yonr Petitionera intend when their Ctronnurtaneea will permit^ to

erect a Parsonage House for their Minifitcr. and wonld vrillingh' in reason

secure us proper and commodious a iScituatiou for that purpose as they can,

and if possible of such an extent and bigness as to afford a small spot for a
Glebe, and having: fixed in their own minds upon a piece of Ground be-

longing to this Board that in some measure may be answerable for the

intended design, being the vacancy aettnated between the Free Masons
Imildinp am! the street le;i(1in<r down past the Hospital, in rear adjoining

to the Huriai plaice of ihu isuid Church. May it therefore please the Geo-
tlenieu of this Board to grant unto your Petitionera the aaid piece of Groond
for the use aforesaid. And your Potifionerf a.s in duty bouixl will ever

Sray, Uarty Monro, Min^; Christopher Hegemuin, Daniel Hewson,
un% John Barelclflgr, WilH Benaon, Cornelina Cadmqa, Isaac Fijer.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aaid Citj on Fryday the 6th August, 176».

Resolved liy this Board that John Van Alon, John N. BlccrVcr, Naning
Yiaher k John Ten Broock bo appointed a Committee to go and view the

rood which was agreed to be made by thia Corporation and the Committee
for the Township of Lan-^Lury.

Resolved by this iiuird that the Treasurar settle with Comfort Seevera

and John Boflf,& if they do not pu^ the money that he aeeme the debt by
taking a mort^ige for the Corporation.

At a Common Coun* il lu lJ for the City of Albany at Ae City Hall of the

aid City on Fryday the I2th of An<;iLMt, ITtiS.

Beaolvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in <kTfmr of Ebeneier Lomia and Noah Kent far £7:9:3 New York enr-

rcncy, beiiiir for laying out a new Road, marking the trees and drawing
the Chain from the old Schotnek mill to the City of Albany.

At a Comon Council held i'or the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on the 6th day of Sep', 1768,

BeaolTad by thia Board that the fbllowmg Acconnta be aUowed and that

the ClMk §^e orden on the Treeannr to pay the aame

:
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One in hmm of Wi1h«1mn8 Yniideiibeig, - - j£l:lS:0

One l) > r.r Ih ii.lri( k Vui. AtoIIII, - - 1: 0:0

One D" fur Audrew AbeeU, - - - - 1: 9:0

One D* for Bolwrt Lanaing,.... 6: 4:0

£8:17.-0

R«mWed by dus Board that the Treoaorar aell all the City wheat at 4s.

C.l l^Schipplc.

lieHolved bj this Buani that Henry I. Bogert, John K. Blcccker, Abra-
ham Ten Broock and .John N. Bkeoker hv uppointcd u Conunittoe to set^
the dispute hetwttMi tliis Corporutiou nm\ Abraham £. Wendell, and that

th^ with Mr. VVendi ll ii}i|>oint a Surveyor.

Beaolred by this Hoard that the Clerk draw an order on the TrcaHunw
in favour nf Anthony Plcnsbeigh for three Schipple of wheat and charge

the same tu Ijis Account.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Monday the 12th day of September, 1768.

Resolved by tlii« Board that the Mayor execute the following dooda to

the following TNtskus in behalf nf tlic rDrpuration. viz : to Parent Bratt,

Jellii) De Garmo, David ^ .Tnliii (jixieifbeck, llannon Huii\ I>aai' i^aiising,

Rutger Blocker, Abraham Laiisingh, Adam Yatc.-', KiitL'tr IJletktT. Cutha-

lina Groocsbeeck, Johannis Hruyn, Peter Bogert, William Ri>>;or^. \'iiikert

Vandenberph, Daniel Winne, Jacobus Bleeckcr, Wnutor Kuickerbacker,

Hcndrick Quackcnboas fi Maria Hansen, for Grouii<Is lying on the south
side of Foxes (.'reek and that th»^' (^ify Seal In' aiExed thereto.

Resolved by this Board that the above I'craous shall hold their Tan
Pitta now in their PoaBeawon lying in Foxea Credc nntill amli time they
shall become useless.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Trea*iurar .

in iavour of Stephen Van Schaaok, John Price and William Hogen for the

gum of £260 New York Cnrrenoy, being for cutting the timber & making
the dock down by the Cily Hall, first deducting the several PaymentA
already made.

Itcaolved by thia Board that a deed be gtven unto Jonathan Brook for

Oround lying to the went of his hoose for the Consideration of New
York currency, and that tlu- Mayor sign the aame in behalf of this Board
& that the City seal he affixed thereto.

ResolTed by this Board that the Cleric draw an order on the Treasurar
ill favour of John Beadtliff for 3 Schipple of wheat & ohaige the aame to

liis Acc'.

At a CommoQ Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Thursday the 22d day of September, 1768.

Whereas certain Lands by deed in the County of Albany at a place

called Ticoodcroga on the Mohawk River waB by the native Indians of the

Mohawk Castle granted to this Corporation the day of 17 :

And whmaA the said deed was on the day of 17 destroyed
by means of Governor Cosby, & this Board being informed that some per-

son or persons are about obUdning a deed or Grant of the said Lands ; Re-
solved by this lioard that the Mayor, Recorder & Aldermen Blcccker &
Ten Brdook are hereby appointed a Committee to examine into the merits ft

\
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destruelinn of tlic u1k»vo nientioued deed in order to perpetuate the Evidence
reqxwiuig tlie same, aad that th«jf employ William Smith, Eaqoire, WU>
liam LirlngRton and John Moiine Soott, Ks<{'. u3 CoUMdL

Resolved b_v tlii.-s Board tliut tho following accounts be alknrod tad lilMi;^

the Clerk give orders on the Treasurar for tho same.

OnQ in ftTOvr of Simon Solomon for £1:5K).

Resolved by this Board that John Ten l?roock, John N. Bleeker are

iippoiiit a (Committee to a^^ree with tho Xaunens in Foxes Creek for the
Qronnd lying between their Lotte and a street tying to tiie south Of the

aid Lott.i and that they deliver the deeds wluin agreed.

Kcsolrcd by thb Board that there i^i wanted four persona to keep the

night wateh of thta Gitj.

ItciKilvi d liy this Board that (he Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Thouuut iSccger i'or three Sehipple of wheat aud charge the

nme to his Aoooimt.

At a Oommon Council held for tho('ity of Albany at (lie City Hall of tho

said City on Thursday the 29th Sep% 1708- i'rescnt. the" Mayor, Re-
oordor. Peter Lansiiiirh. Ab'" Yates. Ju% Ab'" Ten Brook. Ilcnry I, Bo-

gert, Johu N. Blceckcr, John Van Alen, Dirk B. V. Schoonhovuii, John
Frj'er, John Ten Brotwk, Naning Visghcr.

This being tho day appointed by Charter for electing of Aldermen,
Common Council and ConHtable«. &c^, for the City of Albany, the follow-

ing is the order in which they were elected and returned, &o'.

First Ward—Peter Lausingh k John Rooreback, Aldermen ; John
Fryer & Peter Ryckman, Common Council ; Thomas Seeger & Linda Cort-

nej, Constables. /
Second Ward—John R. Bleeker k Jacob Lansing, AldcnneK

; Naning
Visger & John N. Bleeker, Common Council ; Will " Regie k Peter Montr
gomerie, Constables.

Third Ward—Abr"' Yates, Ju% k Ab™ Ten Brook, Aldermen ; John
Ten Brook k John G. l^nsing, Common Coundl ; W"» Donbar & Samuel
Williamson, Constables.

Henzy Bleeeken Jun-^ appointed City Chamberlain, Joh« Seeger ap-

pointed Marsell, W" Regie appointed High (Nonstable.

Alderman Bogert moves to have a Secretjiry on the Polo returned this

day. Resolved by thia Board that the same be held on Monday the third

day of Oct' next, and that Mr. Roorebaek be served with a Gopj hereof.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order od Uie Tresanmr in &voqt of
Hend^ Van Ness for £0:12:0.

At a rommnn Council held for the Tily of Albany at the City Hall of the
said (.'ity on the 14th day of October, 1768.

The following officers were this di^ sworn and qnaltfied in their several

offices :

First Ward—Peter Latuiing & John Roorebaek, Aldermen ; Peter Ryck-
man, Asmstant ; Van o landa Gortney ft Thomas Seeger, Constables.

Second Ward—Jacob J. Lansing, Alderman ; Jidin X. Bleeeker k
Nauiog Viaeher, Aaeistanta ; Peter Mootgomerie k W"> Recgle, Couatables.

Third Ward—^Abrn Tates, Jv, k ASr^ Ten Brooek, AJdannen ; John
Ten Brooek. AMDstant; Sain> WiUianwon, Constable.

85
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At » Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Citf Hill of the

said City on Thursday the 27th Oct', \7i\X. •

John K. hieccker being Hworu m au Alderman lor the City, John Fryer,

•nd John a. Lansing na Assiatants.

Kesolvi'd by thi;* Board that the Mayor rxccute a T/PaKC imtn Anthony D.

Bratt fur the Term of teu years next ensucing tor the House and Lot of

Graund lying and being at the Verrebergb and that the City mal be affixed

totheiame.

At a Common Council IkKI for tbe City <'f Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Fryday the 11th day of November, 170ti.

KeeoKed by thia Board that the Clerk pve an Order to the Treamrar to

let Garrit Van Santo and Antbony Flcnitburgh have eaeh eiz Skipple of

wheat, and three 8chipple of wheal for Thomas Seeger.

Reaolved by thia Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaaufar

in fuvour (>r John Ueudtliff for fire pounda, being for the last yean service

aa ikll ouiu lor thia Ci^.
Reaolred by thia Board that die Mayor aign a deed & that the Cilj

seal he aiTixtJ U> tlie smic. t<.> Nii-bol;u> ( ] ri ocsbecck fi'i- .sixty iiorLS of Land
floittiate, lyiuK and beiu^ at iSchatccuock with a Quit lient of eight Sohip-

ple ^ wheat& tnm euttiDg ofwood for y« nee of this Cltj.

At a Common Counell held for the City oC Albany atthe City Hall of the

8aid City on MoiMby Uth day of Nuvember, 1768.

This day l>eing presented to tbi.-< Buai J a Coj>y of a Petition of the Pa-

troon Step Vau iicossclaor of the Muuuur of Kensekerwyck, which is in

the tulluwiug manner, and alao an Order of the Council for the Provinee

of ^. York.

To his Excellency Sir Henry Moore, Bar
,
Captain General and Gov-

ernor in Chiefof the Provinee ofNew York and Teiritoriea thneon
depending in America. Vice .Adnural nf the sanic. &c"*". The
Petition of Stephen Vau licnselaer of the 31aDor of Honaelaerwyok

• in the Cminty of Albany,

Most Humbly Sheweth,

That your Petitioner is the present Proprietor of ail that part of the

ColonV or Manor ofBenaehwrwyok extending ftom the aonth end of Beeren
lalaod to the Cahooa and extending from Undaons Bivw en each aide

twenty-ibar miles.

That yonr Petitioner waa till lately of opinion that by Grant from the
Crown for tbo m'v\ Manor he had an n-i ! irtcil right to all Fern,'.'^ within

the same, but that he in now adviued by Ins Council learned iu the i«aw,

that disputes might arim thereon, That for the ^n^ater eonvenienee of
Travellers in that part of the Pmvince, where th(> settlement are daily in-

creasing, it would be g^xni it regular Ferry "« were established across the

said River in different parts of the said Alaoor, That yonr Petitioner ia

willing to set up and rnnintiiin :).« ninny Ferry's :v< will he requisite, if the

Government will five liim Kulheicnt encouragement by a (Jrant of the ex-

clusive Right of I 'en-y V to him, his heirs & u.s.>iignH, acroSB the satd fUTOr
from Beeren I.ilnud t.> the ('-duHis, with and cstabli.shment of a reasonable

allowance for the Trau.»jM>i ulioii of Pahsengers, Horses, Cattle A Gooda. .

Your Petitioner therefore humbly Ptays that Letters Patent may issue

under the Great aeal of the Provinee granting to him, hia heiraand aaaigna
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an excliLsiTe Right of Ferriage within the Limits aforesaid, and that Huch
iCUODAble Kates of Ferriage may thereby be established as may be con-

venient to the PuUick and an encouragement to your i'etitiuner, his heirs

and assigns to set up and maintain so many Ferry's may be requisite for

the purpoees above mentioned, a Schedule <k which Kates is hereunto an-
naxM. And yoor Petitioner as in Jhity bound will ever Pray.

8. V. Rknssblazr.

3d
6
2

U
U

For evciT T'crpon

,

For every liur>.e nr Beast,

For every live Calf or Hog,
For every live Sheep or Lamb,
For every dead Uog,
For every dead Sheep, Lainb or

Calf,

For every Barr* Rum, Sugar,

Molaaa^ or other full Barvell,

For every empty Barrel.

For every empty i'ip« or lihd,

For every Beasts Hide,

For ev( ry undrcMed Calf, Sheep
or Deer ^kin,

For every firkin or tub of Butter, 1

For every Baslr Salt. Wheat,
Graiu, Seed, or any other thiii<.;

meas' & itold by the Bushel, i

For every full Pipe or full Hh', 29.

For every inch Board, J
For evt ry Boiird one inch & half, 1

For evory Wai:u'nn. 2:()

For every pair uf (.'art Wheels. 9

For every (Cupboard, Press for

Cloth, or writini,' desk, 1:6

For every full Trunk or Chest, 6

1

4

U

u

For every Sytho & Sith, |
For every firkcn of Soap, 1
For every ('hecse, |
For every Corn fan. IJ
For cv<iry hundred shingles, 3
For every common Bag of Cotton

Wool, I
For every Bale of Cotton Wwl or

Hope, 9
For every Coach, Sa.

For every Chaise, Chair or Carri-

ete, 1:6

For every double Slci^'h,

For every peic« of Ozcnbrigs,

For every ]>eico of Cotten ^nnm-
ton. Flan noil or Frire.

Fur every peice of Blankets or

Dnlliala,

For every peice of Broadclotli.

Kersey, strouda, half thick &
Dmggeta,

For every peice Duroys, Coltman-

coes, Wallons or other stuff and
for every ncice of Qarliek, Hot-
land or otner Linnen,

For every empty Firken or Pail,

9

1

2

6

U

For every empty Trunk orCheet, 4J Foreveiy side of Sole Leather,

For half Barr Flour, IJ

For every Barr Bread, 3
For every Bag of Bread, 1
For every Gammon of BaoOD,
Turkey or Goose, k

For every hundred of Egp four

Eggs and so in proportion to a
greater or lesmr number.

For every ilunghill fowl, Biaut,

Duck, heathen or Rubit, i

For every doien Pigeons or Quails, i

For every hundred weight of Iron,

Still, Shot, Pewter or I,«ead and
of Iron. Copper or Brass Ket-

Uea or Potta, 3

For every huadred weight of Gun
Powder, 6

4}
\

1

For every side of upper Leather,

For every hundred weight of Bear

ver, B^ons skins or coats, and
so in proportion for a greateror
leaser weight, 4)

For every half dosen Hatts, 1
For every hundred weight of dy-

ing wood & in proportion for a
greater or lesser weight, 4

For every hundred weight of Cop-
peras, Allom or Brinutonc & so

in proportion for* greater or

less quantity. 3
For every Chur, |
For every doeen pair of wool Cards, 1

For every Saddle without a hone, 1

For every Rugg, |
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For every Oun, } For every hundred weigbtofBice
For every S|>;i'i<'. i and si.in i>rn|HiriioDforagreeter

For every Ciimj with l{<ittlt'S, 2 or lesser «juantity, 2
For every Lookin«^ Gla^ of two For every warmiDg Fkn, |

feet high and ujiwrinlH. 2 For every firing Fu, i
For every Looking (ilu«8 of one

ftothigh, 1

New York, Secretary's office, l»t Xnveiiiher, 1768. The
written is a true Copt of the origioal now on file in this office.

Bx<> by O. Bantsr, D. Secr*y.

At a Cnuncil liel<l at Fort George in tlie City of Xew York on .Mimda}' the

second day of iMay, 17(58—Present. His Exwllcncy Sir Henry M<H)rc,

Bar ,
Captain (ieneral. kt-ii, Mr. Watt.M, Mr. i>e Laaoey, Mr. fieade,

Mr. Morria, Mr. Smith, Juu', Mr. Cruger.

The FMitioB of Stepben Van ReoMbMr of the Manor ofBenibwmryok
in the County of Albany waf presented to the Board and rcail. On read-

ing whereof it is orderwl his Excellency the Governor with the advice

of the Gooneil that the PetiUoner 4o serve a Copy of bis said Petition and
of the R.itr.x of Ferriage thereunto annexed, on the Corponition of the

(^ity of Albany and that the said Corporation if they have any objection to

the grant of the Prayer of the ttaid J'etition be heard tbereapon befiwe thb
Board on Tuesday the eighth day of November ne.xt.

A true Copy, Kx ' by G. Ba.nyar, 1). Sc. Con.

Resolved by this Board that a Letter be sent nnto Mess" Jacob H. Ten
Ey< k Philip Sehuyler. K.'^<j *. at Now York for to iniploy Council in this

aflair aud take .such ueccssaric steps a.s .shall be uiuwt ."afc lor tlii.s Corjwra-

tioD.

Resolved liy thin Hoard that the .Mayor sign a deed of Utdex'ie to .Toh^

Douw of all muDucr of actions that may be brought against him by this

Board relating to the Yerrebergb.

At a Common Gouneil beM for the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of the
said City on Tuesday the 15th day of Nov', 17(5>*..

This day this Board agreed with Stephen Van Renselaer} liiSq', Lord of
the Manor of Kcnselaerswyi k about the Ferriages.

Resolved by this Board thai the Mayor sign the agreement made with

the Patroon, Stephen Van Hciisol;ter. and that

the City Seal be affi.xed to the name in behalf with

the Cor{>oration and that the said agreement be
delivcre<l to the City Treasurer to he taken care of.

Articles ol' agreement indented and made on the

fifteenth day of r«oveniber, in the year of our Lord

17fiH, between the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of tne City of Albany of the one prt and

Stephen Van Renselacr, Esq% Lord of the Manor

our i*^ Rcnsclaerswyek in the County of Albany, as fol>

lows, viz

:

Inijirimus, That the .said Stephen VsB Renssebwr for himself and bis

heirs in consideration of the sum of five shillings current money of New
York doth covenant, gjnai and agree to and with the said Mayor, Alder-
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men and Coininonalty. thciir succossoi-<i and asMii^iis, that lie the said Sto-

plico Vau Ken^elacr shall aiid will withiu three mootlui alter the date of
Letten PMeot heretofore granted or hereafter to be granted by the Crown
under tlio Oic-at Feal uf the l*rovince of New Ycirk nr by the (loveriuir of

^'ew York for the ^jLclusive Bight of all Fcrriai'cs in Hudsou.s Uivcr ia

the Oonnty of Albany ftom Bears Island to the Gohoea or any part thereof

by .siieh Couveyanros, Wayj< and Means in the Law as they ur their Suc-

cessors Council shall reasonablj advise well and sufficiently grant and con-

vey, transfer and assnre to the said Mayor, Aldermen andOonunonalty,
their Mirees.-ors and a.-si^ns. to the exrhi.sive ri^dif to all Ferria^'e and Fer-

riages and Liberty of lauding, passing and repassing from the mouth of a
certain Creek eommonly known by the name of l)e Vyaele Kill wrath*

ward to the House lately belonging to Ilutchin Holland on the snufh of

the City limits and now iu the po«8eseion of Mr. Ueniy V^an Schaack, be-

ing about tfwo milee & firont the place on the fiurt side of the Rirer where
Philip Camer tlie I'ot baker now lives down the River to the hnnse where
the Widow Rebecca Lomnius now lives tt>gether with one acre of Ground
to be taken 1^ said Corporation or their SaoceaHors in soch Position as the

Pnrporation shall think most convenient to them, jointnpr to and on the

north liounds of John \'un itenselacr, except the Privtledgo of Landing
with the Ferry Boat, or any part of the west side of Biver above north east

Com r if Ml I /in 1 lately belonging to Jacob Tucnisse Vain Woert, now
in the ro.N-es'<iou of Jacob Van Woert, Jun', except abo that the said Van
Rensselaer shall be at Liberty to ferry in his Craii all things belonging to

him and his heirn. An l t!i' li l Mayor. Aldermen an<l Cummonalty do
also iu cou.siderutioti ui' ttie ut' ten .siiilling^ current money afor(^d,
covenant, promise and agree to and with the s:iid Stephen Van Renselaer,

hi?, heirs and as&iuMH, that they the said Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty,
their successors ur ax-^igiis, i^huil uud will within three days afler the said

assignment of the said Van Rensselaer for the exclusive right of all Fer-

riages within the Stations aforesaid & the transferring one acre of Ground
in manner afore<mid to the said Mayor, Aldormen and Commonalty and
their 8ucccs.«^ors assigns transfer all their Right, Interest, Property, Claim
and demnnd to all Ferriages throughout the whole Coiinly of Albany, ex-

cept between the places aforementioned. And iur the true performance

<^the Covenants and Agreements herein above mentioned the aaid Mayor,
Aldeniien and Commonalty for theniseh e-- and their Suece.«sorf« and the

Kiid .Stephen Van Renselaer for him.'^lf his heirs, executors and adminis-

trators do hereby mutually bind and oblige htm ft themselTes to each other

in the penal sum of two thousand pounds current money aforesaid finiily by
these Presents. Iu Witness whereof to the one Part of these IVesents the

said Stephen Van Benselaer hath set his hand and seal the day and year
first above \vrittciK S: V. ReKBSELARR. [L.S.]

Scaled and delivered in the presence of

Henry B. Ten Plyck,

Rieh (^artwright.

Kesulved by this Board that the City seal be affixed to a Certificate to

the Patrwin to all the Pretences the Corporation have to any rights of

Ferriages within the Manor of Benselaer, Provided the a^ articles of
Agrcemeul take jduce.

The Question being put and the opinion desired whether it whonld bo
good to continue the City night watch under such rules as the same is now
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estaWiahf tl hy tlin Ordinance of thifi Tity or seud a Petition to the General

Assembly of tliis Proviuce for to have the sum of £'l!iO r«uied by a City

Tax to defray the Charges of a City night watoh. Carried in (he affirma-

tive.

For the Affirmative—Peter Laoaing, Joha Roorebaok. Abr'" Yatea,

Peter Ryckman, fining ViMher, Jonn N. Bleeeker, Jotm 0. Luring,
John Ten Brooek.

Nagotive.

At a CoDunoD Council held for the City of Albany at the Citj Hall of the

add City on Thonday the 24th day of Norember, 17^.
Whereas a Petition from this Board to the General Anemblj was read

rpqnwting an Act to be parsed for raising a Sum of Money not exceeding

Jt:i6U to keep the Night watch of this City by a Tax on the InhabitauUi tor

one year. Keaolved by this Bimr>l that tlio aud Petition is mproved of,

and that the same bo sent by the Clerk ^ fiiatoppurtanilgr to the membera
of our City & County.

KoM lived by this Board that the following aoowotB uri> allowed, and thnt

the Clerk give an order on Treajiurar for the payment of the same, vis:

One for l-'rcderick Gerriaou, - - - £8:13
D" for Peter T^iansiug, - - , 2:18

D» for Philip Elsworth, - - - - 7: 9

At a Comnmn Council held for the City of Albany at the Gi^ Hall of the
said City uu Mouday the 5th Dec^, 17G8.

Beaolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasnrar

.

in favour of Krain-i.s Laiisiiiir for four jxnuxL-^ fur a Bull.

Copy of a J^etter sent to Jacob H. Tea Kyck, Philip Schuyler, & Abr°*
Ten Kroock, Esq'*, at New York

:

Wo have recoived Mr. Ten Broock Lottor nf the 23d ult", desirinir us

to furnish you with Mr. De Peystere Affidavit conoeming our Claim to

certain Lands in the Mohawks CDnnlry; we thetdbre senif you the same
incl)sed k Cuiifidenee yovr best Endenvoim for our Interest, liyoidflrof

Common Council.

At a Common (^ouncil held for the City of Albany at the City Flail of the

said City on Wednesday the 7th day oi' December, 17G9[8?J.

The fbllowing P^trsons are appointed Fire Masters for the year ensueing.
Pet<'r \ . T)<mw & Thomas Williams Jun', for tlie first wwd.
Abraham \ eeder Si Abraham Ei^h, for seeond ward.

Cornelias Cadmus & Wontnr Qadcenboss, for third ward.

Ordoreil hy this Board that the warrant to dirtetcd tn the above Persons,

the Ordinance renewed for r^ulating the same, Vide Book of Ordinances.

Resolved by this Board that the Cnrfc dmw an older on the Tressnnr
in favniir of Frana Wiuuc & others OH the north end of diis City for five

poundft, being for making a well.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany at tlie ITouse of Richard

Cartwright of the said City on Thursday the 8th day ui December, 17ti8.

Besolved by this Board that the former deed given to Deniel Winne
for the ( Jniund lyini,' i" th*- Foxeu Creek be distroyed at that a new one

be drawn for a mistake iu the Boundaries dated the day of 1768.
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Reaolved bj this Board that a nev one be drawn fur the Grouiul to 1)aiiicl

Winne tad tut the Mayor sign the name in behaii' of this Corporutiun and
that die City aeal be dBxed to the flame.

.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aid City on WediModay the 11th Jtmuxj, 1709.

Resolved by this Hoard that the Ck rk si iid an Order t<> the Treasurar to

Putt up advertiiiemeuta to warn all I'eople who arc indebted to this iioard

to pay the same on or before the tenth day of February next, and in ease

of llefui«il to be prosecuted.

Kmtlved by tbi» liourd that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar to

pay the following Accounta

:

Kutger Blceckor. - - - - £18:16: 0
Abr" W. DePeyiitfir, - - . 2: 6: U
Michael Hann, 2:18: 0
Abr " Kogert. Jun ,

.... QM: fi

Wouter De Kider, - - - - 1: (>: 0

Jacob Lanaing, Jon' & Jn* Ten Brook, - 16:10

At a Common Gonncil held fbr the City of Albany>at the City Hall of the
said City on Monday the :]Uth day uf January, 1769.

On a Question whether Mr Ho^'s Letter to the CorjMiration offerinjjr his

service to tranHlate the Kecordn. ought not to be aosiwered. Ke.Holved by
thia Board that the Clerk write to him in the name of the Corporation and
uc<iiiuint him that thia Board think th^ have not any oooaaion of him for

that service.

The Corporation this di^ agreed with Benjamin Gd»le to be the Town
Whipper at the Rate of twenty |Kuinds 1? annum for that service, & if the

Sheriff wanta him to £xecute any Person he is to perform that Service

Uiwwifle, the Sheriff piqring him tnerefiMe.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Tuesday the 3l8t January, 1709— I'resent, the Mayor, John
11. Ten Kyek, Ks<| . llecorder, Peter Lansing, John R. Rleccker, Ab'"

Yates. .lull , .John liinirebnck, Abr"> Ten Brook, Jacob Lansing, Es<jj'«,

AldLiuini; John Fryer. JohtHi. Larl^in;^^ Peter Ryckman, Naning
Viacher. .John N. Hleecker, John Ten Brook, Assistants.

Resolved by this Board that all Persons born in this Cit^ of Albany shall

haye their Ftreedonw. each paying for the some two ihilhngs and aiz, Tit:

One shilling' for the Mayor. Hecorder. or any three of the Aldermen, one
shilling for the Seal and t<ix pence for drawing.

This Board have this day agreed with John Wovter Groeeabeeek for to

lot him have .st^ven iHTcs auA one ([uart«'r of an acker of (Iround. scitnate,

lying and beine a Schatacook on the South side of a place called the Ossey

KIoOT, with a Quit Rent of three Sehipple of wheat yearly ft ereiy year
for ever. And also agreed with Direk Van Ve( lifeii for fifty-six acres of

Land scituate, lyin^ and being at Schatacoock on both sides of the Road
that leads to the River, ^a, thirty^aeren acres on the South aida and nine-

teen on the N'orth side with a Qut of nx Sehipple of wheat yearly and
every year for ever.
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At a Couuuoa Couucil held for the City of Ali>aaj at the Cit^ HhU uf the

Ndd Cily on Thnnday the 16(b Febi7, 1769.

Resolved by this Board that a WwiKOt be iatiued ordering the Aflsesson

of this City to assess, levy aud cause to be collected the Sum of £250 on
ihe Freeholders, Freemau, Inhabitauts, Resideuts and Sojourners within

the limits of this City, except those that live to the west ut' iIk' Schey
Uergic, according to an Act of the Governor, Council and General Assem-
bly, entitled an Act to enable the Mayor. Recorder, Aldenucn and Com-
monulty of tliis City of Albany for tlic time being, or the major part of

tbem, to order the raising a sum not exceeding £250 for the uaes therein

menUoned. Pus.sed the 'dl»t day of December, 1709.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Cit^ Hull of the

Mid City on Wednesday die 22 I'ebnniy, 1769.

Resolved by this Board that the Warrents directed to the Assessors be

retonwhle by the fifth day oi' March next to Ueniy Bleeeker, City Treae-

vrar.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Trcasurar

in favour of Joseph Conkiin or his order for £20:18 New York currency,

being an oversight vhkh was neglected to give an order on the Tremnnr
Bonic time uast.

BeaolTea that the Clerk draw orders to pay the following aoo>% viz

:

Cornelias Swits aoe* for - - - - £1:12: 0
Cornelia IVi her for keying flie Publick Wbipper ton

weeks, a 0 week, - - - > 3: 0: 0
Kellyan Winne aoo^ for - - . - 3:11: 9
TafUi Stcnsil acC for - . - - 0:10: G

William Van Antwerpe, - - - • 0: 8: 0
Frans K. Winne aeo* for - - . .5: 6:10i
Philii. IloyU V 6: 0: 0
One h ' for Joliaunia Qrooosbeek, • • 0: 7: 0
Harma OanWToort, - - - . • 0: 2: 6

Ecsolvo'l \>\ this l?oard that tho Mayor order a Table to be made suita-

ble for the Common Council room & to have the same covered with a green
Rattaen or other green Olotli, and that the Mayor nbo order «i other
Chimney to be made in the aud Comon Conneil room.

At a Common Ctmndl held for tho City ot Albany at the Cify Hall of the
said City on Monday the 6th Marcli. ITO'J.

Beeolved by this Board that the Mayor sign a Deed to Comfort Seevers
for a Lott of Ground lying in the eeeond ward» bounded on the east, south

& west hy the streets and on tlie north hy a Lott of (ImuiHl of y^ said

Comfort Severs, coutaiQing in bredth on the east 6l wes thirty-one feet five

ittdtes & in length on both sides one hundred and forly-two feet, all Eng-
lifih nipx'iure.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Trcasurar to

pay Uie following Aeeonnts

:

Richard Cartwiight aoe^ for * - £8:10:0

Alida Pruyn, - - - - 3: 9:6

Volkert P. Douw, Eaq[% - - - 28: 8:7

Henry Bleeeker, Tkeasnrar, informs this fioard that the Aaaessoia have
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delivered him a lilt fiw eolleotiiig £250 for mainl^iiiiig the Night Waioh
of tins City.

KoiHilvcd by this Board that u warrant be served od the Cullector to

(collect the same.

Kt'solved by this Bo;inl that the Trcasurar wlirite to the Creditors of

this Oorporatioa and inform them that unless they discharge their arrears

thoy will be arrested vithiii three days, and thai he imploy all the Attor>
ney'fl equally.

Kesulved that an Addition Ix' niiuie to the middle Wharf of eighty feet

in length and thirty-two feot in lireadtli, and that Peter Lansing, Jn*
Booreback, John G. Lansing, .In" Ton Hroock, John N. B!' i rkor. Nan-
oing Visscher be a Committft; to luuke proposals & endeavour au agree-

ment with such I'er^iins as will undertake to do the aame ft 4o iqiort at
•OOD aa may be to this JBoord Uix their a|>|)robatiMk.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Cify Hall of the
said City oq Tursday the IGth March, 17G9.

Resolved by thiit Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Simon J. V^der for six ahtilinf^ ft eight pence, being a mis-
take in the former aec' delivered in to the Trexturar.

BeHolvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw orders to Uic following

Aeo^*

:

John Roorcback acc', - - - £1: 0:0

Peter Jones, - • - - 0: 2:9 * •

Nioholas Breww, - - - - 2: 2:6
Peter gilve.<ter, - . - - 7: 2:0

John McDonald, - . « - 1: 6:0

Abr"' I)efree8t> ... 0:14:0

John Horn, - - - - 0: 6:0
Gerrit Van Vranken, for - - 8:10:9

Woutcr Qoaekenboss, for - - - 0: 8:6

A Petition being presented to this Board hy Jaeol) Frtdigh for a small

Peioe uf (iround lying in the Fuxes ('reek for a Tau Yard to the west of
Jaoob Ten Kyck's Lot, ResolTed by this Board that the said Lot of Ground
he sold at I'uhHck Vendue on Saturday the IHth March ins

, Ixjing in

breadth on the north and south 50 feet and the same length the other

Lota are sold, are with a Qnit Rent of ten ahilllBna ywurly and every year
for ever.

Thia day Thomas Hilton appeared before the litwrd and acijuaints them
that he is not able to pay fur the Itoi he had bought of the Corporation

some time ago, lyinj; to the south of the Presherterian Meeting House,
which this Bourd considered agreed to take buck the same by assigning

all his right on the back of th ii l I r > this Corporation.

Resolved by this Board that the Treasurar take a Mortgage with % Bond
of Burtiurdu^ Bratt for the sum he is indebted to the Corporation tor the

Lot of Ground lying in the Manor of Rcnsclaer.

Resolved by this Board that the Mayor sign the following deed.s in he

hall' of the ('urporation a.H soon as every Person has bouglrt LottH pay tor

the same and that thf City sLial be affixed thereto, viz :

Lot No. y to Philip Cii 1' t Hid contains in breadth on the north throe

Chains and thirty-eight Links and in the rear on l^e south three Chains

26
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and thirty-eight Links, nnd on the east two ChailM & eigh^ Iiinkg and OH
the west twu Chaius aod scvcntj-fivc Jjiiiks.

liOt N" 2 to D > Philip Cuyler and contains in braadtli on the iiortik A
south three ('liains and thirt y-tliri>e Links, and on the cast two Chttiuiud
etghtj-fivo Links & on tho west twu Chains & cightj Links.

Lot No 1 to Uwty Monro wad oonnuns in breadtli on Uie north and
south throe Chains and twenty-niite Link-;, and in length on the en * t-,va

Chaioa and ninety Linka and on tiie west twu ChainM ano eighty-five lank.s.

Lot No 8 to John WilliamH and cont^tins in breadth on the north and
south three Chaiiii^ and Kixty Links, on the ewt throe Chaiu and on the

mmt two Chains & uinety-five Links.

Lot N« 5 to William Waldrom & oontauns in breadth oo the north k
south two Chains, on the east and west five Chains.

Lot N" 4 to ^^[julLn \ . Suuivort the same.

Lot N" 3 t*> WiHiam Zoble the same.

Lot N ' 2 to Jaeohug Van Sante the same.

Lot N" 1 t»> Harry Monroe the same.

Lot No 4 to Thomas Sccger and contains ttt breadth on tho north &
south two Chains and a half and in length on the east and west foor Chains.

Lot N" 8 to Daniel Matte^uu the same.

Lot N • '1 to .J oil ij I 'rice the mine.

Lot N 1 til Henry I. Bogert the same.

Lot 4 to David Smith the same.

Lot N ' 8 to John Donalsoii th« iuinie.

Lot N' 2 to Liivkas Ilnoi^t'kfrk the nnmc.

Lot N° 1 to Murteu .Myndercw the biuue.

Lot N<> 5 to John Van A leu and contains in breadth on the north and
south one Chain and in length on the ea.«t and west fow Chains.

Lot N ' 4 to I) John Van Aien the same.

Lot N ^ 8 to Charles FoUict the same.

Lot 2 to Janie.s Hloodjro'id the saoM.

Lot i to James Dole the Ntme.

Baaolved by this Hoard that tlic four sovcrsl Docks belonging to this

Corporation be sold at pnhliek Vendue on Hafunlay the 18th day "f" March
ins' to the fir^t day of .January 1770. And also the Kerry leading from this

City to (Ireen liusli trnm the 4 April next to the first day of Januiiry, 1770.

'J'hi.-* day this Board agreed with Comfort SeevtTs to make a Doek to

range with the Middle Doek to the north thereof and U) be eighty toot

long and thirty-two feet in breadth, to be of the same proportion of mate-

rials a.s to Wood. »St(inr, Iron, (Tfuvcl & Ground iis the Middle Dock and

to one foot higher, fur which the Corporation is to j.ay £'2H0. Seventy

pounds whoreof is to be paid when the Dock bhalf finished and the re-

mainder when infirely finished. tjo.MI'OHT SkVKR.
Resolved by tliis Hoard that the Clerk draw au order on the Treasurar

in fuvnur <>f 'i'huinas S('(>i:< r for throe Sohipple of wheat.

Resolved by this linanl tliat (he Treasurar wll one hundred Sehipplc of

the City wheat at An. 4d ^ Sehipple tor ready cash to the iuhabitauts of

this Citf. «

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Oitf Hall of the

said City on Saturday the 18th March, 17*>i>.

Resolved bj this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in lavour of John B. Bleeeher, Esq', for £6:16 New York ennenej.
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Thia day was sold at Publick Vendue the Ferry leading from this City

to Qreen Bush to John Cortnaj for the ComuderatiQU of the mm of £51
New York wmney, to the fint day ofJaniuay next, upon Condition that

he must have two Boats and proper hands to attend the same, Provided

that be gives a sufficient Freekolder for the payment of the same by the
first day of Jamuoy next.

The i'liur several Docks belonging to this Corporation were sold at Pub-
lick Vendue to John Van Yolkeobunrh for the ConsideratioD of JC66,

Provided Chat lie can giTV a Buffieient Freeholder to heeoioe bound to the
C»)rjnir:itinii lor iho payment of the sauu' hy the first day of January next.

This da? was sold at Publick Vendue the lot of Ground Wing in Foxee
Greek to Jaeob Freligh for the warn of £10 with a Quit of ten shillinge

yearly.

ttm>lTed by this Board that the Treasurar settle with Gysbcrt Mcreelis

for the sum he h indebted to the Corporation by taking a Mortgage or Bond
with a f^^'turity, and if Mr. John Van Aku pays the one half of the .«mn

he and Merselis are indebted to the Conraration then he is to discharge

Van Alen for the Doeks sold March 1767.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said dtj on Monday the 20th Mareh, 1769.

Resoled bj this Board that the TieaMirar sottlo witli Marta Winnc k
Dirck Van Yechten and deduct three of the last yeaurs lease of the Saw
mil at Sehataeooek.

At a Common Council held for the Citv of Albany at the City liall of the

said Citj on Wednesday the 29th Maieh, 1769.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk dznr orden on iJbe I^MSUimr to

fvf the following acc'^:

One D» for Wilhehmis Tandenber^, - - £7:14
Oiu! I) fi ir John J. Bloecker, ... 8: 4
One D" for Johannia Ouderkerk, • - 2:14

This day this Board agreed with NieholM Cuylcr and John Beekman in

bolialf of iho heirs of Abraham Cuylcr, de'', for to j^ive them a Quit Claim

of thirteen Morgan of Land lying on the south side of the Mohawk's Kiver

at a place called Tennendorai^ for the Consideration of £80.
Resolved by this Board that the Ferry from this City to fJreen T'n.'^h

be sold at publick Vendue oo b'uturday the ii»t day of April next, and
whoever buys the said Ferry is to haTo a sufficient Freeliolder imnediatolj
to liceonie s<<('urity to the said CoiporatioD for the |i«jinea( of the MUM by
the first day of January next.

A Letter being presented to this Board from Co' P. Schnyler in behalf of

Co' Jolin Van Ilenaelaer ivhich was read, relating' to the Ferry's on tho V.x^t

side of Uttdsons River, upon which this Board came to the following

Resolution, that they coneeiye the Ferry's to be an undoubted Right bo-

longing t4> this Corporation and therefore resolve not to enter into ADJ
Contract whatsoever with Co Kcnselaer about the same.

BeeoWed that Co' P. Schuyler be served with a Copy hereof.

At a Common Council held for tho City of Albany at the (.'ity Hall of the

SMd Ci^ on Saturday the Ist day of April, 1769.

Mr. Joseph Y«lee,OTeiaeeraf the City night wateh, acquainted some of
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the mcnibers of this Corporation that he had no sufficient Watchmen to

guanl the City, Kesolved hy this Board that the mid Joseph Yates be di«-

ehar^j^d from watching till farllier ordeni.

ThiA day was 84>ld at publick Vendue to Bernardos Brat the Ferry lead-

ing from this City to Crreen Biuh for the Qoiuideratioii (tf £81 Nejr York
cnrrenccy, to commenoe froMi the 4t]i dmy <tf April ini* to the fltat dkj of

Jaomiy next

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at tlie City Hall of the

said City ou Fryday tlic l.*)tli day n\' April. ITH**.

BeflolTed by this iioard that the Clurk draw an order on the Trcasurar

in ftvonr of Joeepb Tatee for aerrioee done in irttendiog the ('ity night

watch as OverstM-r from tlio first day of May. 17*>'« tlu' first day of April

ine*, being two years and eleven mouths at 4o£ year, being £131:5:0.

ResolTod hy thw Board tliat the TreaRorar {uiy unto K^^hert Bratt tlie ^
suui n{' £(\:() u]>ou Ccinditiun that the Tn-aMirar Hiids any time hence that

the said sum has paid unto his sou John E. Bratt now deo^, then he is to

wtam the same into the Treaaurara hands.

KuMolved by this Boanl that tliu Clerk ilraw an order on the Trca.surar

in ikvour of Thomas 8eeger for three Schipple of wheat and charge the

flame to hu Aooonnt.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City iiall of the

nid City on Monday the 24th day of April, 1769.

RosiilveJ by this Board that the iMayor sl'^n a Quit riaiiu f<i Nii Jiohis

Cuyler, Abraham Cuyler, Harmanus Cuyler, Abraham Cuylcr, Jacob
Cnyler, Jnn', Catharine Cuyler, Anna Onyler, Jannetie Cnyler and Hea-
ter (juylcr. and that the City Seal be affixed therein in behalf of flie Cnr-

poration for a Lot of Urooad scituate, lying and being at a place called

Tinnandorn on the aonth nde of the Mohawk'a RiTor, bounded as followa

:

All that certain jx.-\ce of Land Hcituate, lying and being on the south side

of Mohawk's River at a place called Tinnandrogise's Great Fiatt, begin-

ning by a mnall Creek or Core of water that leiMlii in die and Riyer and
fr Ml llii'nee up nVnii^ the said Kiver f-i ffn wr-t^v-i l f" u • hundred yards

more or less to a Creek by the laud formeriy claimed by Dominie Van
Brieaen, fVom thenee to the aoatherd along the Creek to the hill or on the
hill four hundred and fifty yards more or res.s, from thenre ca-^t under and

along the bill to the Creek or Cove live hundred yards more or less, from
1^«tee northerly along the Qnek or Gvre to the pkoe of the Mobnwk'a
K-.yrr .vhere it first hegoo Ato fanndrsd jaida more or km, eonteining

about thirteen Morgan.

BeaoWed by thia Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaaorar

in favour of Isaac Swits for £1:4:^.

This Board this day agreed with William Hilton to m»ke a Bridge over

the Rntten Kill behinde the Lot of Ground of Stephen J. Sehnyler for

sum of £17 upon Condition that the Bridge is t«i be made good with suffi-

cient Timber well hewed & when compleated then the Corporation arc to

Tiew it and if not nude aeoording their directioDa then he ia to alter the
same according to tln tr likiiiL'. whieh Bridtre is to he in length thirfy-tWO

foct and the breadth tu be seven foot and the higbt six feet.

Reaolved 1^ thia Board thai the Clerk draw an order on ilie Treaaniar

in IkTow of Thomas Seeger for £4:5 and to charge the aame to hia aooount.
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This Bcni agreed with Alderman Yates tb cmiiloy persons to level the

liOt of (ln>und )yin<: nn Woaten Bergh neitto tbe Lot of Mr. Imwo Swita
I'ur till' sum oi'.six jkuiihI.s.

At a Commou CouDcil held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

aud Gitj the 29th day of April, 1769.

This Board this day SLgjecd with John S. Quackciiboss for to let him
nine acres and a half of Lund scituute. lying nnd bfiticr :it Schatacook.

Kc^(olvcd that a deed be. drawn for the suui6 witli a (^ult Kent of nine

shillings yearly and every year fur ever, and that the Mayor sign thonine
in behalf of the Corporation and that the City Seal be affixed to tlic snmc.

This day this Board agreed with Dirck Wool for to let him luive

aeres of Land lying nt Si-hatacook dariD^ hia life time & his wife, and after

their death the same to come back again to this CorpoFation of Albany
with the Improvements on the same.

Resolved by this J5oard that no Lands lying at Schatacook what'^oover

be sold at priTBte Bale from thia date and that au advertiaemeat be put up
accordingly.

Resolved by thb Board tihat foUowinff Letter he lent to Mr. Van Neia
at Schatacook

:

By order of the Corporation of this City you are ordered to let Mr.
Bcecker make his fence whort' the dM one is, and if you not eomply with
this retjuest the Corporation will without any further notice measure your

farm and you will be obliged only to have as much as is conveyed to you,

and if Mr. BoeekcT has less Ground than is conveyed to him the Corpora-

tion Resolve to release to him the Ground behind your boundary, else the

Gitrand you will have less than your measure shall be allowed behind your
hondary.

Beaoived by thia Board that the Lot of Ground lying in the third ward of
this City next to the Lot of William Ver Plank on the north side of Foxes
Creok on tlvo cast side of the Road that leads from this City to the Patrons

uiills be sold at Fublick Vendue on Wednesday the 3d of May next.

At a Commnn Council liold for the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of the

said City on Wedueaday the 3d of May, 17G9.

This Board this day pospond selBngthe Qromid lying in the third ward
of this City next to the lot of William Ver Planck and to the north of the

Road that leads to the Fatroons mills untill further orders, having told both

Defreeet ft Ver Plank Oat nntQl they two agree with eaeh other naithor

ofthem or any other persm shall have the Orodnd firom ihe Corporation.

At a Common Council hold for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Monday the June, 1709.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Peter De Wandelaer (br £4:8.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City liail of the

aid OHy on Tmsday the 22d of Jane, 1769.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Trca.snrar

in favour of Comfort Severs fttr £10 New York currency, being in part

of payment foot making the dock in the third ward.

Resolved hy thia Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Tnmmt

9
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in favour nf Comfort Sovrrs fnr twenty-fiTO Sohifiple of wheat •i4a. 9
Sclupple & clmrge Uie same to his aco'.

IMved hy ttais Bowd Uwt the TnHnitr aell mil the Oit^ wheat at 4b.

V Schipple to the InhftbitaDta of this Citj and is to let no one have more
watt six Schipple.

Beaolved Iv^thii Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaaitrar

in &TOiur of nionne Seeger for £8:11:4 for eleaning the Comon Council

room.
rhis Board appointed Aldermen Rotebaek to have the Boad made to

the south of the ("=t v Hnll A' the drain.

Beaohed bj this^ liuarU that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

In finronr of Thomas Seeger for three Sehipple of wheat

At a Commoo Conncil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Thoraday the 28th day of July, 1769.

Thifl Boiird :ijijiii:tit,« .Tohii R. Bleecker & Jolin N. Blyi licr t<i lu; aCnm-
mittee to agreu with Comfort 8eevers to make the middle dock one foot

higher and to get peraona to fill np the aame with Stone, GraTel and Iron

work.
Peter Lansiug aiid Juhu lioreboach for the dock to the south of the

City Hall.

John ir Ten Eyck, Ah " Ten Bioock & John Ten Bioook for the doek
to the north cud of the City.

Resolved by thie Board that the Clerk dnw ordem on the Tieaianr to

|»y the following aec'* :

Otic D" ID favour of Frans Winne for • « - - - X;>;l;j;9

One D" in favour of Thomas Auston for . • . 0:16:0

One T) " in favour of Abrahiini Pefre<'.'<t for - - - 5: 7:9

One D" in favour ol' 8toji l)e Lancey fur attending an Clerk two
years at 16^ year & drawing Hcveral deeda for the Corporation, 01 : 0:0

This Board agreed with Ba^tiaen Vi»cher for to keeji in repair the road

leading Iroiu this City to the Sand bergh for eight pounds u year, to com-
meuee {'rotn the 20th June last and ifl to keep it ten ye:irs in repair.

Resolved hy ihi^ Hoard that the wheat helonging to thi.s C'»rpfir:iti('>n nnd
now in the Trca^urar.-^ aiom be mid unto lli-ury Bleeckcr ai4». ^ schipple.

Beaolved by this B<*ard that the Clerk dmw an order on the Treasurar

in favour of Thomaa Se^r for tax Schipple and charge the aame to his

Acc'.

At a Common Council held for the City oi Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Thursdajr the 6 day of Angust, 1709.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk dmw- orders on the Treasiinur (o

pay the following Acc *

:

One D" in favonr of John Waten for - - - £h 4
One !>' in favour of Oarrct Van Santc. - - 13:15

This day was sold to Ucrrit P. Van Ness a peice of Land lying on the

East of Scnataooock in which is inelnded a peioe of Land formerly sold to

John Knickerluieker and Nicholas Grooesbeeek, whieh (hey liave again

ATon up and resigned to this Board and contains thirty-six acres three

Boods and twenty-flve Perehes, for the Consideration of twen^ pounds and
six Schipple of winter wheat yearly A: every year for ever and that a deed

be drawn for the samo and the Cit^ scat be affixed thereto, and that the

Mayor sign the same in behalf of this Board.
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At a Common Council held for the City of Albaoy at the City Hall of the
Raid City on ThuK=day tlic 2Sth .,f SLjH^uibcr, 1769.

Rcaolved by tliis Buurd that tho Ulerk draw orders on the Treasorar to

pay the foliowittg aoooonts

:

One in favour of Steplioti T. Schuyler for a Bnll for Uie Citj, X5: 0
Udc io favour of i'hili^ Laosiug tur .... 4:10
One Do in fiiTonr of Patnok Clark fbr making the road in the

T»asture. - 26: 0
One JJ ' in I'uvtmr of Robert Lausiugb for taking caro of the fire

Iugine8, being for the year 1769, - • - 6: 8
One D ' in fav mr of Wilheimm Vandeiibeighfiv riding ofQiavil

with Uorse & Cart, - - . . 3: 0
One P" in fiiToar of William Hilton for making die Bridge and

finding tho Matariala for the Bridge hehind the lot of Step"
I. Schuyler, - - - - ... 17:10

The Ordinance fbr making one Constable in eaeh ward renewed nntill

the 28th day of S. ],^ 1770.

Keaolved by this board that the Trcasurar give noUoe to all persnnB that

are indebted to this Corporation to come ana settle with him by given a
Bond with Sccnrity nr pnying their DcbUi un or Ijcfurc the ^0 Tn.s , nr else

he ifi hereby ordered to give th« Ace'* into the hands of all the Att>^ of
this Ci^ eqnal to be recovered bj them In behalf of this Corporatioa.

» Rewilved by this Himrd that Clerk draw orflcrs on the Troasurar in fa-

vour of John Boooe for keeping Beujamiu Gable the publick whipper 25
weeks at eeren shillings a week, - JE8:16

One I) ' in favour of Jiiiiios Dnnneway for makinjr the rond on
Fraus bergh next to the Lot of I^ac ISwits the agrco-

ment with the Corporation and Alderman Yates. * 6: 0
One Do in &yoar ofPul Hoghstroaser for e Pump, - <• 4: 0

At a Comnion Council held for the City of Albany nt the CiljBallof the
said City on Fryday the 29th day of September^ J7t)9.

Thi8 being the day appointed by Charter for electing of Aldermen,
Couion Council and Cousuiblcs, i^c, the fdtowing is the order in whieh
they where elected and returned, vis:

FirMt Ward—Peter LauBiugh & John Borebaok, Aldermen; John Wil-
liams k .Ia(«b Boseboom, Assiataals; Peter Hilton ft John Wilkeison,

Constables.

Second Ward—John R. Bleeoker & Abrshsm C. Cuyler, Aldermen

:

John N. Blcecker k <iysl>urt Qt, Hanelis, Assistants; Dtrick Schnyler ft

William Be^le, CvoBtabluii.

Third WanI—Abraham Tates, Jn% ft Abnun Ten Brooek, Alderman;
John Ten liroock ft John G. I^nsii^, AsNStants

;
Benjn Hansen ft Ja-

cob Fonda, Constables.

Henry Blcecker is appointed Choimbertan fbr the ensneing year.

Thomjw Seeger is appointed Marshel for the ensucing year.

Jacobiu Fonda \» appointed High Constable for the year cn.'«ucinp.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Saturday the Uth day of Oot , 1769.

This being the day appointsd Ivy Charier Ibr qnali^irhig the yearly

ofieerS) vis:
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Volkert P. Douw, K«]', produced a Comission appointing Mayor of the

City of Albany k Clarke of the Market and (Ntrouer of the City and County
of AUMny) and wa.s .swurn in the (tub execution f^hu olioe.

Harmaniig 8ehuyler, Ewj', produced a Coinmission appointing him high
Sheriff the City and County of Albany and was sworn in the duo execution

of his office.

Peter Lansing k John Roorcbnck, Aldermen for the fint ward.
Jacob Rofmboom k John Wiiliuma, Awiistauits for d".

John A\ 11 r : Voter W. Hilton, Cuustables for d".

John 11. iilccckur k Abr " C. Cuylcr. Aldermen for the second ward.

Abr'" Ten HriH)ck, one of the Aldermen for third ward.
John G. Lan»ingh, one of the Assistants for d^.

Benj" Hansen, one of the Constables for d".

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

aid Oity on ThunKlay the 26 Oetober, 1769.

Resolved by this Board that the CloA draw orden on tiie TVeamirar to

pay the foUowiog Aoooimta

:

One D-* in fk^onr ofJolin Cuyler for • - £0: 6:6

One D' in favour of Jolui X. Biceckor for - 0:17:3

One D ' in fiironr of Abraham C. Cuyler for • 0:16:0

One D > in favour of John R. Bloeelcer for • 0: 8K>

One D' in favour (.f John Ja. Beckman for - 2:14:4

AIbq an order to be drawn in favour of Abrahanf Yates, Jun'^, Esq', for

themm of eighty pounds New York currency, being for moneys advanced
by Alderman Yates for this Board and j>aiJ to Comfort .Sccvers for part of

payment ibr making the addition to the middle dock according to an agree-

ment made between him and this Board the 16th of Mareh hst.

Resolved by this Board that the Clark draw an order on the Trcasurar

in &vour of Henry Bleecker for ten pounds New York currency, being
advanced k \m<\ by him to Amos Hammer k Staaurn Lombis for making
the road from liansiugboroqgh to this City.

Mr. Abraluun itouw produced an order drawn by Comfort Seeven on
this Board for the sum thirty pounds to be paid to Mr. Donw.

Resolved by this l^iard that an order be drawn on the Trea.surar in fa-

vour of Mr. Pouw i'ur the sum of thirty pounds & charge the same to the

aooonnt of Comfort Seevers.

RcHolvod hy fhis Board rh.it tlio Clerk slikI an onh r to Bastian Vischer

to an agreement made with nim.

At a Common Council held ibr the City ol' Albany ul the City Hail of the

said City on Fkyday the Sd November, 1769.

Abraham Yates, Jun . Est|', ln-iiig sworn and (jualifyt'il a.-< Alderman for

the City of Albany one of his 31ajcfity8 Justices of the Peace for the Ci^
ft County of Albany.

JmIiii Ten Broook sworn and qnali^ed as one of the Common Gosnoi)
for this City.

This Boiurd appoints the imdermentod persons as Fire Masten ftr the
year en«uc-uig :

Ikltus Yau Benthayseo k Augustus liostwick for the first ward.
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Comfort Severs & Jacob Pmyn for the second waid.

Dirick Ten Urocele & Volkcrt A. Douw for the third ward.

llouohcd b}- this Board that the Clerk draw au order od the Trca-surar

in favoar of Nanning Viseher for .£.'51:10:8.

Resolved bj thiij Board that the undeimeutioii^d Ordinance be entred
OD the Minutes of Couon Council

:

Be it ordained by the Worshipful Mayor, Recorder, Aldermon and As-

sistantB of this City of Albany in Common Council this day convened, and
be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, that the range of the Street run-

ning to the River between the Houses of K William JohnnoD and the

HouHe of Gerrit Van i^te, «fun', the Bonth side of the said Street shall

range frum the north west comer of nid Gerrit Van Sanies now dwelling by
the Cow street with a stricght line to the north west corner of the dwelling

houae of Weasel Van Schaick and so on the same range to low water mark on
the BiTer side, being a eonrm sotith 8eT«nty*foiird^|reeB and thirty minntM
ca.'si, and that the f^tnct lyiiijr to (he ea.stof said Wc*wcl Van Schaick now
dwelling is to l>c in breadth frww the north east comer of his said dwelling

hooae twenty-eight feet R^'oland measnre on the above oonm of BOUU
seventy-four Dfj^-^rtcs ex^t. and tlic like Iui'ikUIi liv the lioustj formerly be-

lonffing to Rycr Gerritse wherein William I'emberton now lives, and so

wiu a straight line from the east end of the said twenty-eight feet opposite

the north cast corner of .«aid Vmi J^eliaiek dwelling house to the east end c^f

the twenty-eight feet opposite the liaid houae where William Pembcrton
DOW Htcs in and to oontmne smdo range to tlie Street thai nms to tlie

RiTer of the nordi of John the fiftha Lansinga dwelling home.

At a Coniniou Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall <xf the
said Cit y on Monday the l*7th NoTcmber, 1769.

Resolved by this Buard that tlie well uuuic by the ucighbouis living on

Aana bergh ne fimiohcd with all that is to be done to it, and also that a
pump bo made in »aid well which this Board agrees to pay for.

The Ordinance renewed for all kinds of meat brought for sail within the

limits of thuOity and to be in force from this date to the 36 Januarj,
1770, viz : every lb of Mutten, Veal or Beef at 41.

The Ordinance renewed for anrucly riding from this date to be in force

to the 27th Nov, 1770.

BeaoWed by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurar

in iavonr of Comfort Seereni for jC308:19:9 New York oorrency, being for

making the addition to the middle dock and making the middle dock one

foot higher and making the upper doek also one foot higher ; first you are

to deduct the several payments already made by you in behalf of the Cor-
poration, viz, the Order drawn by Comfort Seevers on this Board for the

sum of thirty pounds, and also let him discharge the mortgage which you
have taken in oehalf of thia Board, and also aU mieh ordeia A numey pay

bj yon in behalf of this Board.

At a Cointiion Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tlw
gaid City on Saturday the '.Hh day of December, 1709.

Resolved by thia Board iliat the Clerk draw orders to pay the following

Aoeonnts:
- jE31:2:0
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At a Common Conncil hold for the City of Albany at the Citgr HaU of ih»

said City on Monday the 11th day of December, 17C9.

ReMlved by Om Board that Paul Hoghitrawr pay unto James Blood-

l^ood the sum of JC'i5 Now York currency, bein^ for tlinbcr which said

Paul Hoghstroser bought of the Corporatiou aud that Bloodgoods receipt

be his aodieient diwdiugek

At a CommOD Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

Hiid Citf on Saturday the 16ch Deoember, 1769.

Resolved by this Board/hat the follnwing I^ctter be sent t^i the M< iii1»ors

of the (jbnenU Awembly of the City and Coiuity of Albany, now at iS'ew

York

:

Gen"—Wo enclose yon tlie IVtitloii of the Schrdiarry Inhabitants, wliich

you will find in signed by the whole except only about six
;
they have

shewn in general a great fondnesB to lemBin in onr Oounty. Yon hare
also enelosi'd the V'\ly Petitlou with To the Northwarel us fir as Paracli-

toga on the West side of the liiver, including Schatacook ; we have not

altered the Petition so as to agree with the aot published in the papers of

the last Session of the Gen' Assembly bccniise we think that the gt»ing

ftom Aries Kill to the Head of the Delaware will not cncludc all Schonarry
and therefbre we wouM ehnse diat the act should be altered so as to extend
from Ario>; Creek or kill south thirty dc'Tree-* west ; we f-liall s« n(l ynii Viy

the next post the Petition from Albany to the west Camp which is not yet

oome to hand. We have ordered the Express to keep his message seered

untill he eonies to yoti and then to receive your further orders.

Resolved that the Clerk of this Corporation sign the same in behalf of

tbb Board.

This IJoard agreed with Henr . ^ in Vechten for to go down to Now
York with the above Letter for which he is to have ten pounda 2jew York
ovmnoj.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hull of the

Bsid Oitjr on Wednesday th« 3d day of Jannsiy, 1770.

Re^iulved by this Board that the Clork diaw Ordori on the TreMWar to

pay iho foUuwiog Aooounta

:

One in fhTour of John R. Bleeeker Ibr • . £h
One D" in favour nf.TaeoI) Bleeeker. .lu'", - 1: 0:0

One in fovour of Gerrit A. Lansing for • - 4:19:6
Onein fuTonr of llioinss Hun for • • 0:10K)

One in favour of W ' Henry Staata for - - 2: rt:0

This Board wants twenty-one 8oher persons to keep the City ui^ht watch.
Resolved by dits Board that an Advertisenient ne put that Siis Board

want.s twenty-<inc Soher [
i i to keep the City night watch and that they

give their names to the .^Udurmen or Assistauta of each ward on or before

next Saturday who haTo a mind to serve as watehman.

A Petition of the Inhabitants of Xcvv T,aV)nnen \nt\u'^ presented to the

Board, which was read retjuesting this Board to make some provision for

iheir assistance in making the Roads and Bridges from New Laiianan to this

City, which this I?<>ard took time to eonsider fTieronn. Kesulved by this

Board that Kobort Bullcisi & Moses J ones he served with a Copy hereof.
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At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tin
said City on Tui-sd.iy tlie Gth January, 1770.

This Board agreed with Joseph I. Yat«s to bo the Oveiseer of the City

night watob, for whieh this Board agrees to pay him two shillings a uight.

This Board agreed with the following- ptrt^ons to keep the City iiij;lit

watch for one ahilliog aod six peace to every person who shall watch under
the direettoiui of Joseph I. Yates

:

Joseph Uagcruian, James Miller, John Wilkerson, Jnnathaii T?r(H)k. Jw.
James Smith, John Forster, Juhu Armstrong, Thomas UUton, Aibartus
Bloomendal, Philip Yming, Patriek MeGrigor, Robert Brase, Riehard
Hickson, James Dinn: ^ v, Nicholju* Druly, John Burgos, Juhn Flens-

burg, l*«ter Maiahcl, Obediah Van Benthuysen, James Grccp, Uenry
Beesly.

Resolved by fbis Board tbat the rierke draw orders on the Tresnurwr in
favour of WiUielmus Van Antwerpcu for £1:18,

One D* i& finronr tit PUlip B^ey fiir attending tlie Town Ckek one

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Fryday the 2t)th January. 1770.

Resolved by this Board that a \\ a rrc n t li o i s.sue t( > thu Asisossors of the City

of Albany to fate and tax all and every tlic- Freeholders, Freemen, Inhab-
itants, Re.'.iileTits and Sojourners living within a half mile from the river

living in the said City for £250 for to defray the Expenses of a night

Wateh in thi.>; City.

Resolved that the Ckrk draw nn order on the Treawurar in favour of

Thomas Seeger for one Beg of wheat or '6 6chippte and chiirgo the same
to his Acet.

Ai a Common Coitnctl held for the Oity Albany at the City Hall of the

Bsid City on Fryday the Uth of Febmary, 1770.

The Assessor" n}' t?;f City of Albany delivered to the Board au exact list

uf the rates and Uix laid on ihe Freebuldcrs. Freumcu. Inhabit.;ujto, Kesid-

cnt» and Sojourners in tlie Cit^ of Albany living within a half inilefiNim

Iludsons River to defray the Kxpcnces of a City night watch.

Resolved by this Board that a Warrent do issue to the Collectors of the

City of Albany for to collect the tax rated according to the Tax list deliv-

ered in to the Comon Council by the Assesson.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasorar to

pay the following Aooounta:
Philip Elsworth for £0:10:0 Anthony Flensboigh, j£4: 0:6

Jacob Uilton for 0:10:6 Patrick Ryen, 2: 2K>
Thomas Shipboy Ibr 2: 9:0 John Armstrong^ 1:12:0

David Smith fur
' 0: 9:0

Resolved that the Clerk draw an ofder on die IViannr in ftvoor ot
Jolu Bedtoliff for three Sehipple of wheat

At a Common Cooneil held for the City of Albany at the Oi^ Hall of the
flttd City on the 14th March, 1770.

Resolved by this Board that the CJork draw orderson the City TreasDur
to pay the t'ollowing Accuuuts

:
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Levinufl Dunbar for £10:16:3 Abidham CajIdT fbr iS0:19H)

John Hoeeboom, Jun^, 4: 0;6

A PMition being prennted to the Board of Ckiret Vao Bonwl of An-
qiULs-iihiMpk in tlio County of Albany. YeoBi.in, roquii-stiiiLr this IJoard to let

him have the two Falls of Water situate & being in this County of Albaav
•bont Amr Mi1«s to tibe East of Hndsons Rivor on m ontaim Greek or KiU
eonimoiily called Tunihciiick- Tret'k. ;itul the LsodA idjaeent to tlie Mttd
Falls for a Homestead & Pastaro U round.

RosolTed by this Board that tiie said ialb of Water with fifty aoras of
Ivond adjiKM Tit tli«.rotu lie sold nt Publick Vaii<Iiie en t!io PremiwM ft)r fiHy

years on Tuesday the titU$enth May next, & that an Advertisement be put
up aooordinj^ly. RseolTed also by thn Board that the several smalt peieee

of I/anrl will In- rsnld at the finmc tiiiH if ;i I'ublick Vamlue.
KoHoiTed by this Board that the lucuuic of the four ecTcrul Docka bo

sold at Pnblick Vaadiie nn Saturday the 17th day of Hareh ins*, ai two
o'clock in the afternoon to the first January, 1771.

RcMolvcd that the Clerk draw an order on the Trua^urar in favour of
Thomaij Seepjr for sir Schipplc of wheat.

Rtsnlvfd by this Board that the Income of tho Ferry Icadint^ from

Yannoms i'at to the north of the City of Albany be sold at Publick Van-
due on Satmrdsy next for three yean oezt eonunmg.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on Saturday the 17tb
day of March, 1770.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders to pay the followUig

Acc '

:

Henry Van Vo<;lit.Mi (or .£10: 0:0 Teunis I. Visohor, X2:I5:6
WilhclmuM Van 1U-iiUt^0i, 2:12:(3 John Waters. 2:0:0

This Board agreed with TawLs Auiiton tor Ui let hiui have the Ferry lead-

ing from Yannoms Pat to the Upper Bode fiir three years, two shillings a
year, the Kates to be .us follows : Every man andhofse Is- jld.) & every single

person four ('uppers ajid m In proportion.

This Board have thb day at Publick Vandue sold the lour several Docks
to the first January next belonging to the Corporation tor the CoiiHidera-

tion of the pum of £iti) New York currency, to bo paid on or before the

first day of January, 1771, to Abraham 1. Yates, and John Williams is

become bound with Mr. Ab'"' I. Yates for the payment for the same.

Resolved *by this I}<>ard that a Bond he drawn.

This Board have appointed P^ Lausin;;, J" Roorback, Aldermeus, and

Mr. Williams & Mr. iloseboom> As", to be a Committe & see the Deeds of

the Lot of the Widow Defreest & also see weUier this Board can sell any
( iniuud lying in the Ruttcn Kill & whether it would not bo determinated

to this CorporatioD. Ordered that they make Jicport u> this Board.

Resolved by this Board that Aldermen Lansitigb, Roorback and Mess'"

Williams and Hoscboom be a Committee to agree with persons to make ;ui

addition to the Iktck below the City Hall to the north end of the said

Dock ft is to be in length 80 feet ft in breadth 82.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany the 20lb March, 1770.

Reeolved by this Board that the Olerk draw an order on the Treasiirer

in favour of .rtwepli Vates iis Overseer of the Xi^ht wafeh for the sum of

forty pounds New York currency to pay the Watchmen for two mouths
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well out of the noney in jour handb far to defiay lilie Eip«a«e of tih« City

lli^t wuloh.

This 13oard agreed to let Thomas Lotteridge have the Ferry with the

Widow Haiuen u last year with Mn. Ten Braoolc leading from the Ci^
of Albany to Gfeen Bush fnr three yoars fur lliirty |)Oiiii(l-* a year & to

make a Dock of ahout fourteen foot hroad & so long as shall be necessary

for the ferry Boats to come to for all Peraona & Carriagei to land conven-

iently, & as agreed to follow all f»nch orders ns the Corporation shall think

proper to make from time to time lii^ in default thereof to forfit this Con-
tract fc in such case this agreement to become nil] ft Toid.

Resolved by this Hoanl th;it the Clerk draw nri order on the Treasurer

to sell one hundred Schipplu ul the City wheat at I'uar tihillings 1^ Schipple.

At a Common Couiicll lield for the City of Albanj at tbe City Hall of the
said City on Monday the 2d April, 1770.

Reflolvod by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treamner
in faviiur of .Inhn J. Blocckcr for £1:3.

This Jioard tliis day scttcUcd with Sarah McMichal, widow of Daniel

MoMiohal, in fM by witeb he remained indebted to ^e Corporation the
Bum of i:5:13.

This Board agreed t^o let Sarah MoMichal have the House & Ground at

the Verryberg for £4 year for twenty-one years, ft Beaolved thatn
Deed be drawti k tliat tho City Scnl be affixed tnerelo, ft that the Mayor
•ign the same in behalf of the Corporation.

This Board agreed with W"* Vanaante fbr to let bim bttild bis Honae is

the Riitten Kill & to ran|:o with tho Hua'^i' of laiykiis Hocghkcrk.
A Petition of Ph: Elsworth being presented requested Uus Board for (o

let him hare a small Lot of Ground next to die Lot of John Bone. TUi
Board ii^'^rcod to let Philip Elsworth huvc the Lot next to John Boonea ibr

forty pouuds a year to be 25 feet broad k the length to the River.

At a Common Connoil lield for the City of Albany at tbe Gi^ Hall of tbe

said City on Saturday the Gtb May, 1770.

This Board agreed with Levy Pcaa to make the Bridges and a Road
from hi» house to Andries Michal to the City of Albany for the Considera-

tion of fort^ poonda New York onrrenoy, which lioad ia to he made good
for all Carnages to fwas ft repus ft one half of tbe said snm ef is te be
paid by Alderman Ten Broock in hebalf of tbe Widow Van Bensdasr ft

the other half by the said Board.

Levy Peas upplycd to this Board for asshitanoe to make a Road from liis

House through ctei>h('ii Town to the Ilimsc of Andrie.s Michal.

Resolved that this Board will give 20X to the Inhabitants of Ste-

pbentown or saeh of them as will undertake to make a good ft sniBeient

Waggon Road Brid^'cs from the IIouso of Levy TV;w thro' Stephen
Town to the House of Andries Michal along the Market Trees shewn to

Mr. Marselis, ft Alderman Ten Broock in bdalf of the Widow Van Ren-
sober undertnke to pay 20£ more.

This Board pospond selling the Ground at iScatacoock to tho 11 July
nexL
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At :k Cotiiinoii CoiiDeQ lidd ftr Q» Gilyof Albany on 8«twd»7 Um 2Gt]i

May. 1770.

lleiiulvcd by tLl« Board that tho Clerk dmw an order ou the Treaaurer

in fiiTour of Joseph I. Yates fur £100 New York currcDcy out of tho

moneys in his hands tor pnyin;^' of tlio Watchmen of (his Ci^ and that he
render a proj^cr incouiit tu ihi.s Buard.

Resolved by thiii lUnird that the Clerk dnw an Older on die Treaenier

iu favour (tf Hugh McKiml) for £'-'>:-.

Resolved by this Board thut the AldermL-u k Assistants buvo the

Drcans made in the said ward & charge the same to the Board.

Tho Ordinance of selling' <>f Meat bj weight and the Pnaea following)

viz : Everjr lb of Mcut at 4d.

Every Ih of Lamb at 4d.

Every lb of 'N'eal at 4d.

Every tb of Mutton at 4d.

ETery head &, pluck of a Calf, Is. Od.

Every head &, pluck of a 8bcep, Ud.

Every hoad & pluck of a Lamb, 6d.

To commence of the first day of June to the fint of Angnat, 1770.

Ordioanoe renewed for cleaning StatMtB, iic.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany the 30th June, 1770.

Resolved that tho CliTk draw an order on the Treasurer infavoiurof
Michael Waggoner I'ur eiyht sliiiliiigs.

I^csolved that the Clerk draw an order ou tho Treasurer in favonr of
Tlumias Scc;.rt'r fur wix Se'hij>])le wheat and ehar;t;c tlic simic f<i liis ace'.

liesolved that the Clerk dniw an order on the Treasurer in favour of

Daniel Boberaon fbr four shillingp.

At a Common Conneil held tar the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of the
said Ci4 the 30th June, 1770, P. M.
Resolved by this Board to see Mess" William TJvingstou & IJiih-'

Morris, Esq'*, & to have their Advice what is b<'.->t t<t done in repard to

our Right by our ('barter of the Mayor, l{o< <ird( r and Aldcrmtu melting

as Justices in the Courts of Oyer it Tonaian held ibr the City Jit Coon^.
Ailer taking their advice,

Resolved by this Board that an Address shall be drawn by the said

Gentlemen in conjunction to he presented to his ffonour Liontenant (Jm'-

ernor informing him tliat the Justices of this Board were omitted iu the

Commission laat mut up, which omission had rai.sed a doubt in the JvdgBt
of the Supreme Court of our Right with a scat with them, & that nn we
are teoaciouB of our Rights desire that such au omisfilon xuay not again

ha^pMk

Ata Meeting of the Corponlioii atSdiataeoek on Wadnr the 11th of Jnly,
1770,

Sold the following Peioes of Land

:

To Gerrit Van BMnete the old Sawmill 611 lying on Tomhanock Creek
with ten or twel\x> acres of Land adjacent and as much more Tiand on the

south liidc of said Creek as to make 50 acres iu tho whole for the sum of

throe povnda to be paid in hand and twenty*flve Sehipplea of wheat a year.
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the throe first years free, from the date of the Deed for fifly years, and the

CorpontioD promuse there »bal\ not be a ttrist mill erected on the lower
falls dnring uie above term.

To Dr. Nicholas Young eighty-seven acre^i of Land where he now lives

for twen^ ahillinga in baud and foorteea Sehipples wheat ^ annum for

erer.

To Abraham Becckcr a Peice of Land containing about two acres more
or leas, bounded as follows : bounded pn the west by Tomhanock Oeek,
norih on Land herotofove leased to said Ab"* Bteeker, on the east hy the
foot of" the hill, on the south by I^ewis Vt oU-s for the sum of ten punas one

shilliiuf, and eight shillings qnitt yearly for ever, the Koad always excepted.

To Pbter Veale a Peioe or Land oontainine seven seres mm * half, for

ten p)inicls in haml and oiu; Schipplo of ITOeftt « ycW, hoSttded SB wiU
appear by Nanniug Visgora Map.
To Peter Benoway a Peice of Land eontuning seven eeres and a half,

for ten pounds in hand ami one Schipjile of wheat a year, V'^'inninL; at

Andriee's Canoo bridge aod bounded as will appear by banning Visgers
Hap.
To Simon Defreest a Poioo of Land containing sixty acres, for tenSldup*

plea of wheat a year and bounded as ^ Manning Yisgers Map.
To Joh* Knickerbaker all the Land which has not heretofore heen sold

or released by the (\irpiiratinn of Alhan}- lying on the east side and adjoin-

ing totludjiuns lUver, within the following bounds, vis : Beginning at a
murked white oak Tree standing on the mmh east corner of a Psrcell of
Land, being the northennost Parcell of Lnnd of him tlie said Job" Knick-
erbaker lyine near the Uiver & to run from the said Uake Tree westerly

alonfr the said ParoeU to the RiTer, then southerly along the said RiTcrto
tile north hounds of the Land released by the said Corporation to Tjcwis

Van Antwerp, then easterly along said Van Antwcrps Lands to the Land
heretofbre released to John Knickerbukcr, then southerly along the west-

ri ii hounds of the last mentioned Land to tho south west corner thereof,

then easterly along the mid mentioned Land to on the edge 6f the first

hill there, then northerly along the edge of said hill to opposite the said

Oake Tn . t!ii jil.ice where it first bcjnin, and then to said Tree, for which
the ssiid h tnckerbaker is to find the suid Curpurutiuu and their Successors

with Meat, Drink and Lodging once a year at his House at Schactaoook.

To .fames Burris about thirty acres of I^nd, beginning 100 yards from

Cap Van Vegbtens Land, and including the place where he now lives,

lying on the south side of the road and during the term of his and hu
wifes life for one Sclnj plc of wheat a year, the first payment to he made
the first of January 1774.

To Jacob Fort a Peice of Land containing 50 acres for seven Sehipples

of wheat n year. l»oiindeil a.s will ap|iear hy N'annin;:: Visgcrs Map.
To Peti'r Vau s alKJUt seventy-nine acrt^s of J/and lying between two

CrcekK uud adjoining his Land, as will appear by Nanning VisjgfBn Hap,
for eight Sehipples of wheat a year.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Wednesday the 4th ot July, 1770.

llcsolvcd by this Ikmrd that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

In &Tour of John Price for twelre Sohipple of wheat
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Resolved that the Clerk give an order on (he Traasuxer in tvnmt of

Rob' LauHing t'ur £6:9:9.

At a roiuiiioi) Council held for the City of Alkiny the 0th of July, 1770.

Resolved bv tbia Board that the Clerk draw an order on tbc Treasurer

in faTOnr of John FletMbarfj^h for four ponnde for keepini; two Bulb.

Resolved hy this Board that the Clerk draw an <irder on the TreaMinr

for selling one hundred Skipple of the City wheat at 40. Skipple.

At a Conimon Coancil held for the City of Albany aft the CUj Hall of the
said Oity on Saturday the 21st July. 1770.

llesolvod by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

to pay tho following Aecount: Abniham Veeder fbr jS0:12.

Resolved hy tbia Board that the foUowine Addreaa enolaaed in a Letter

to Mr. Anthony Ten Eyek at New York to Be delivered to the Honourable
Cadwalladcr Culdea, Eeq', Lieutenant Governor in and over the Provinee

of New York, &c.

The Ilumble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of
the City of Albany:

Majr it please your Honor, wo the Mayor Al li rmen & Ccnimonalty of

the City of Albany uuw attend your iluuur with an Address upou a matter

which we conceive to be of the utmost im|Mirtauoe to the prcHcrvi|j^un of

the Liherties, Privlledges, Kights Sc Immunities of our Corporation. Tlie

csnfit ul our troubeling yuur Honor ut this time will appeiu- IVum thu i'ul*

lowin<r Facts.

Firstly, that by the Royal Charter of King James the Second, dated the

twenty-second day nf .June one lhou;»and isevcn hundred and eij^hty-six,

the Mayor, Aldermen k Assistants of the City of Albany were Incorporated

by the name i<f tlic Mavor, Aldermen L Cominonalty of tlu" City of .Vlbany.

Seeondly, thai his suid Majestys among other thing^s did in aud by the

•aid Royal Charter grant to the said City of Albany Ic their Successors for

ever, that the May<ir, Recorder & Aldermen of tbc said (.'ity .shall always

be, su lung as they sliali continue in their respective uffices, Juisticc of the

Peace for the said County & as such shall and may sit in the Court^j of
Sc^^'^inTis or County Courts & Courts of Oyer & Terminer thaiahall from
time to time be held & kept in the said C'ounty.

Thirdly, that in the late (Commission of Oyer & Terminer & General

Goal Delivery for the County of Albany, dated the 2oth of May la^t only

two of the members of the said Corporation are named, we therefore flatter

ourselves that the omission of the names of so many of the members of our
Corporation in the hkst Canuuission of Oyer & Terminer & Ccncral Goal

Delivery for the County of Albany arose rather ftt>m a mistake in the

Clerks atUie Public Offices than from design, however least the same ahottld

paaa into a Proeident we have taken the earliest opportunity to represent

the matter to your Honor, and to desire that yon will give directions to the

proper Officers that such mistake may bo avoided for the future.

we assure your Honor that our Duty as tiuardiana of the Libei^ics,

Priviledgee, Franchises, Rigbu and Inunnnities of thla Corporation is the

only motive that haa indueed as to ^ve your Honor the Trottbk of thia

Addreaa.
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At u Cuituuoa CooQcU held for the Citj uf Albauj at the City iiail uf the

«ud City on Hondmy the IStli day of Anguflt^ 1770.

The followiiii.' is an Answer of tho Lieutenant Governor Coldon to the

Cwporation au Addriwii of th« Mavor, Aldormea and Comiuoaalty of the

Citf of Albftny complaining that «U, except (wo of tho uombm <^ thtat

Corporation (who \ty the ('lirirtor have Seats in the Court of Oyer and
TermijDcr for the County of Albany), were omited in the last CommiaKion of
Oyer& Terminer for the Cbunty, KaTeing been proBentod to ^e Lieatenant
Governor by Mr, Ten Eyck the Governor was pleased to cleolaro in an.>;wer

thereto that he had not given any jmrticular directions whatsoever relative

to the last Comntission of Oyer & Tenninur for the Conntj of Albany.
That wlu'ii ho scaled the Connni'^sion ho did suppose & made no doubt it

was in the uHual tertu, that he in very 8orry it wax otherwise ; &, believea it

solely oweing to an omundon of the Clerks, nothing Ixting more remote
from the Lieutpnant Governors intentions then to do any tljinfj prejudicial

to the ijiburtie^, Kij^hta & Previledges of the City of Albauy. August
7th, 1770.

TIio ahovc Answer to your Addre-Js to the Lieutcnanf Gnvcmor Cad-
wallader Coldeu, E»q^ was delivered by bis Honor's own ban<l to Gentle-

men. Your most obedient, knmble Serr',

Flufihiri';, Au<:ust 7tli, 1770. Anthony Tkn Ktck.

Beeolved that the following Letter be sent to Anthony Tea Eyck at

New York?
Your favour of tho oit,'ht Ins wil^* thin day hiiJ hefore the Mayor. Alder-

men & Conuuoniilty of the City of Albauy j 1 am ordered in their name to

tbank yoo for yottr yery futbrall nerneet, to inform yon that tbey bare
directed Mr. Fryer not only to reimburse you for the Expenco you have

been at, but also to pay you for tho trouble the Corporation hm taken tho

Liberty to yon. I am Sir, your humble Servent.

Mr. Yates left the Board.

Keaolved by this Board that this Board will on Friday the day of

Anpnt at S of the olook in the afternoon at the Foxee Creek and settle

the Ground with Adam Yato", Joh IVnyn, Cathalino GrooNbecck, lyint;

on the south side of the Creek. Ordered that they be served with a Copy
hereof.

A Petition of Thonias Lansing it r:d others Tn';:t^'t snf of the fiist

ward in the following luauuer, and several other rea.suuu being offered to

the Board,

Resolved by this Board that Philip KUworth can not have the Ground
according to the Refiulutiun of the l.ith April, 1770, & that thiit Board
BeaolTe not to let the Ground to any person.

At a Common Connoil held for die City of Albany at the CH^ Hidl of the
said City on Fryday the 17th day of Au;^'u.Ht, 1770.

A Petion of the Hutelu-rs id' the City of Alliany being presented to this

Board and reud, M^ttiug i'urtli for this Buard to alter the prizes of meat
sold in the Publiek Markets in this City.

Resolved by this Board that this I?i>;ird will not alter the KeLTulationr* of

the meat already established by them. Ordered that the Butchers be

served irith » Copy hereof *

28
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At a Comnum Council held for the City of Albany at ilw Oity Hall nt die

said City on Friday the 7th day of Scp^, 1770.

Basolved by this Board thai the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in fiiTonr of Mr. ATirabaui Roseboom ibr the stun of £1:11:9.
Kcodlvoil by thi8 Hoard that the Clerk draw an ofdw on ThoiiMa Seegpr

for aix Skippie of wheat.

RflBoIvea oy this Board that the Treasurer sell 200 Skippic of wheat at

4 *^ Skipjilc to pay Lt-avy I'casc £20, fur Koad uut of tlie first iiiniu y that

eomes tu his hauds ; aud nhn to pay John Price & Stephen Vaa ijohaick

£80 ottt of the fiiat mout y ; Trmsarer to bo seired with the above order.

Reaolved by this Board that the Tica-surer give a List (if siu-li jM rs.ms

as have bought at Vaniluc & not taken thetr JL)eeds for I<otts of Land ia

the City in order that they may be notified that onless they come & takn
their Deeds within eight dajs that they will he dispoaBened & the Lotto
sold.

Gorrit Van Zante to hare 30 Skipple on aeeooiit. •

Kesolvcd by fliis T?i>!ird that tlio Mayor s\'j:u a IVcd (o (1 V B for the

&U8 at Schootecock for tho term of titlyycans in behalf of the Corporation.

Beaolred by this Board that Ahrm Ten Broooh, Baqr, Abrm Guyler ft

Meftprs. .Ill" Wlllianis Si, Ouysbert Mersclis, .Tn" (5. l.nn^infr & Jn" Roor-

back be appointed a Committee to examine the Treasurers acct-* & that

they ^ve an «itiiiiaAe of thq same before the 21tt of thb month to tlua

At u C(iniuion Council hold f tr the City of Albany at the City Hall t^tfae

gaid City on xMonday ilio l"lh Sept', 1770.

Rebolvcd bv this iJoard that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in faTonr ofAhraham C. Guylw for £1:11.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Gij Hall of the
said City on Satorday the 29th Sept', 1770.

This day bein*; appointed by Charter for cleetiiij.' of Aldcnncn, Assist-

antii «fc Coustablcii fur liic jsaid City, the following i.s the order iu which
they were elected and relumed, vis :

First Ward—Peter Lansing & Juhn Roorback, Aldermen; Jncnb J.

Roeeboom k Gcrrit V. 8ante, Jun% Assistants; John Wilkcrson^ Dauiel

Marshel, Constohles.

Second Ward—Abraham C. Cuyler & Cuysbcrt G. Mcrselis, Aldermen

;

Corn" Van SchoUuync &, Jeremiah Van Renm:laer, Assistants ; Direk

Sohuyldcr & William Regie Constables.

Third Ward—Abr"> Yates, Jun', & Abr^ Ten Brgeck, Aldermen ; John
G. Lansingh ft John Ten Broeok, Assistants; Andriea Abeel ft Cornelius

Brewer, Constables.

Henry Bleecker is appmnted Ci^ Chaimberhiin ; Thomas Seegor is ap-

pointed Marshel ; John Wilhefwm is appointed High Constable.

At a Common Council held for the Ci^ of Albany at the City liuU of tho

iaid Cify on Snnday the 14th day of Oetober, 1770.

This being the day appointed by Charier for qnaliQring the yearly

•officers, &c <,

Mr. Abraham C. Ouyler, Esq', prodooed a Contniaaion under theQnat
Seal (^ihe Frovinoe of New Tork, appointing him Mayor ft Clerk of the
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Market of the City of Albany & Coroner of tike Cilj k Gonnly €f Albray
and took the Oaths appointed by Law.

Mr. Henry Ten Eyck, Jun', pruduces a Commission under the Great
Seal of the I'rovincc of New York, appointing him High Sheriff of the
Citv &, County of Albany & wa^t sworn -to the duty of his office.

Peter Lansingh & John Roorback, Aldermen for the first ward.
Jacob Roseboom, Ju', & Gcrrit Van Sante, Jun"", As * forD*.
John Wiikeraen & Daniel Marchel, Coaatablea for D'\

Gnysbert O. MerBeliB, one of the AJdermen for tbe seooad ward.
Jeremiah V. Rcnsoluer & (.^ornchos V. SoheUuyne, JM* for D*.
William Keglo, Constable for D>.
Abr« Tales, Jttn% ft Abr« Ten Broeek, Aldermen for the third wardL
John G. Lansing, A«s for D".

Andries Abeel & Ouruelius Brewer, Constables for Do.

'At a Conniion Cnuiicil lu-ld for tli<^ City of Albany at the City Hall of the
Sftid City on Monday the luth day of October, 1770.

Whereas AtMndiain C. Cuylcr was retomedlui one of the Aldermen fiir

the .'^c^iiud ward & j^rodiiccd :i Ponitiiissinn appoiiitiiiir bim ihc present

Mayor of the Ci^ ot' Albany and Clerk of tbe Market & Coroner of the

City ft County of Albany, and die seoond ward stands vnpreaented for an
Alderman.

lieaolved by this Board that the election for electing of one Alderman
for the said seoond ward be held to Morrow at one of we olook in the af-

ternoon by tbc Alderman nf tbe ward and tbat be make bis rotarn thereof.

Keaulved lumnimously that for the future the whole iioard set regularly

at the table aoeording to the lt^;iilati«iis put up by the Memben of tlie

Board now in Common Coitneil Moembly.

At a Common romu il held for the City of Albany at the Citj Hall of the

said City on Monday the 5th November, 1770.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on tbe Treasurer

in favour of Joseph I. Tates ss Overseer of the City night watdi the earn

of fif\y ]>ound.s New York canttttcjr out of the Monies in his hands to pej
the watch men of.

Besolved by tbis Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in favour of .Jobn Ka<lclif for five |K)undi? for ringing the Bell for the last

year, first deduction the pavmeut adready made by you to bim.

This Board appointed Araemum RoorbBek and Alderman Tatee and Mr.
Kensclaer to be » Committe to disw up ao Address to be pieaeiited to the
Governor.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Albany in Common Cuuneil .\.«sendded. (but tbe Men for the time beiqg

shall for the time herein after limited ferry oil Cattle from Qreeabusb.
John R. Blcccker, K.sq%being8Wom aaa Alderman for the C^tj of Albr.

John Ten Broock being swwn «a a Common Cooncil.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany on Friday the lOUi of
November, 1770.

Resolved by this Board that the following ace * be allowed :

Phip V. Vaolens £5: U John RadclilF, £0:16
Own Bonnets, 0:16
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Rcfinlvod by this Baard that the following Address bo presented to his

EzooUeucy tue Guvcruor, to be forwarded bjr tbo Mayor to Whitehead
Hiokfl, Esqs »t New York.

To his Excclloiuy thv ]V\'J^\t Tinnorabic John. Karl (»f Dunmore,
Captoia Ucucral & Guvcruur iu Chief ia and over the Provinoe of

New York ud ib» Teritoriei depraiUng theteoo in Amerioa, Chaa-
celor & Vice Aduiiml of the rarne, &c ', &c".

May it pleHse jour Jxirdship, wc his Majesty's most dutifull & loyal

flobjeolB, the Hajmr, Aldennen & Combnalty of th« City of Albany in

Common (Council conveyed, beg leave to congritnl.ilo your lx>rd8hip on

your safe arrival to this Guvcrnmeut to the cbeit' Comund of which our

mmt gracious iSovereign hath been plMMd to appoint yon.

The City of AlVtany my Lord, the most ancient SSettlenicnt of this Cor-

poration in this Coluuy would be wanting in (iratitade of Duty if we did

not embrMM tliA earliwt opportunity of assuring your lordship of tmr beig^

Kifectione to our most graciims Sovereign in aiipointiii? n person of our

Lord ship elevated station rank to prosende over uh. The Honour his

|[a|Mtj'B has therein oonsidcred on us together with your Jjord ship ac-

ceptance thereof we hope will be ever deserved & gratef ully ui kiiowlt li^ "i

and we make uut the least doubt but that the Kights, I*riv iUdgc.s ^ Immu-
nities of our City M gnoted Inr Charter will be inviolable prcaenred, and
your liordship inny ro<)t ae<(nron that nothing in oar Power shall be vnt-
rng to render your administration happy.

By order of Common Council.

Albany, November 9th, 1770. Stsp'm Db Lahoby, C t Cledc.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Alh iny at the Citf Hall of the

said City on Wcducsday tlic 'J.\>^t Nuvetnl>er, 1770.

Resolved by this Board that the ('lerk draw orders on the Treasurer to

pay the following Aooonttto

:

Robert Bruce, £0:10:0 T^jiac Fryer. £1:2:9

Michael Hann, 0:1^:0 lieujamiu Hilton, G:.'):0

A Petition of Bartholomew Anthony being presented to the Board .rot-

ting forth for this Board to grant him the Petitioner about one hundred
acres of I^ud at SLliataetHjck t<.> the south of the Jsaraghtoga Line on the

north of the Creek & to the west of Peter Benneways Land. Resolved by

this Board that they will •,'rant him the said Petitioner the Jjaud under

the bamc couditiona ua i*cler Bcuiicway has his Land from the Corperation.

This ])oard appoints Aldermen P. Lansing, Guisbert G. Merselis, Jere-

miah Van Henselaer & John G. Lansing, As8'% as a Committee to draw op
all ucces.sary things to be delivered to the City & County 31cmbcrs.

Resolved by this Board that the Clarke draw erden en the Treisnier to

pay the following Acc '

:

Gerrit Van Vranke, £8:0:1 Gerrit A. Lansing, £0:8:6

Gerrit Van Tanke, 1:4:6

The following pemmB being appointed Fire Maatara for the enaueiog

year.

Duiicl Huston, Jun'^ & John Hilton for the first ward.

Tennis H. Visbcr & Peter Sehuyler for the second ward.

Elbert Wtllet &, John J. Visher for the third ward.

The Ordinance renewed for making of freeman for the City of Albany.

ReeolTed by this Board that the (^ty Treasurer get 144 Oopiee of the
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City Charter printed in Quarto and that ho pay tJie Costs of printing to

the printer out of the Corporation money.

At a Cnmmon (Vuncil hold for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
2iaid City on Wednesday the 28th isovcmber, 1770;

R«flolTCMd by ihia Bowd thai tlie Gl«rk« draw orfbrs on the Treasorer

to PAT the folluwing AcooilOtM :

Thouuu Huu, £0:14:0 Staats Van 8antvoort, £6:3:2}
ReoolTcd by nnanimoiLsly by thia Board that the followtn Inatniotion

be givL'ii ti> tho <'(mnty Jiicinliei s.

A Question being put bv the Mayor and tho opinion desired to the Board
to get an act to <M\f^ John Stevenaon, son of the late Jamea Sterenfloo,

E^q', dcceasctl and lute Treaaurer of this City and County, to render an

aocoaut and deliver the BouJu of thi« Citjr and Coauty Treasurer into tho

Hands of the Snpervisora for the time being widi the money doe thereon.

Carried in the nmrmativo.

For the Affirmative, the whole Jioard except P. Lansing.

Reaohed by thia Board that the above betmetiona be given to the

County membenk

At a Common rouiuil licld for the City of Alljany at the City Hall of tlio

aaid City on Friday the 7th Dec', 177U—i'rc^cut, Abraham C Coyler,

Baqf, Mayor, John Ten fiyck, K.-wi', Recorder, Abr"» Yatea, Jun',
f]ui.4>t'rt (I. Mar.-olis, Alir ' Ten Bioeck, Jtiliti R. Blcecker, Joliu Itoor-

bavh, Ki4''% Aldermen > Jacob iloseboum, Uerrii Van Sante, Ju', Corn*

Van Sefaelluyne, Jer < Van Beneeher, John Ten Broeek, John G. lian-

•ing, Aaawtanta.

Thia Board being informed that some people near Schatacoock have cut

several Saw I-<ogg8 and other Timber within the Bonnda of Sehactioook

and without leave of this Board,

Re.solvcd by this Board that Aldermen Bleecker and Marsclia and Mr.

Van Rensclaer. nr any two of them, be appointed a Committe and go to

Schacticock with all convenient speed and nave the Bounds of the Saragh*

toge porchose and the other lines of Schacticock survey and see if any saw

logs are cut within the Bounds of 8chactioook, and that Ihey take all ne-

ccsBary steps on behalf of this Board and make report aeeoraingly.

Thu Board Resolved to recommend Jeremiah Van Rensclaer to be the

Inspcctator of Pot and Pearl ash. This Board Reeolvea to recommend
John II. Roseboom of the City of Albany, Baker, to be the Inspector of

Flower.

Re-solved by this Board that an Act be passed for raising the 6am of

jC250 by Tax upon the Estate real and permnal lying and between witUn
ihe said City.

Mr. Douw the bte Mayor produces an account of freedoms and other

perquiflitM whereby their renuuns a Balance in faTOor iE85:18:5i coming

to ^ia Board. Bcfiolvad thathe pny theaame to the City Treasofer.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Ciliy Hall of the

said City on Tuesday the 11th l)e«'oiiil>or. 1770.

Resolved unanimously bv this Board that all persons that are any way

Indited to Ihn Board by oond, note or hodk Debt an deaixed to pay the
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game on or before the fir^t of January next nt\t\ that an ailvcrtiscraent Im

put up accordingly or el^c it will bu jiul iu tho haiui.s of an attorney.

Al A Common Council held for the Citj of Alban; at the City Hall of the

said City on Monday the 17th of Dm% 1770.

Kesolved by this Board that the Cl«-k dnv an etder to pay the foUow-

ing aci to Luykaa liopukt rk I'ur -LS.

This Board being iuHuiued tJaut I'irck Van Vcghtcn, Hcury ^'au Ik'U-

ren, Viele, l*eter Yates, Dirck Van Veghtcn the yuungcr ou the

laud at Seluu tiiiK k have- cut several saw lt)gj<, and Jwhn Ilan.-^ ii, Carnl

Toll, CoriiuUiL* W. \ an Denberfrh and Wynant Van denbergli lia\ c also

cut saw logs at Sehactiooek nn tliu land claimed by tlu' (lur^Mimtiun.

This Board have appointed Aldermen Marsclis and Mr. John G. I*an-

siiig to go to Schacticock with two able hands and arc to get all the saw
logs rid away or cut to pcccos if they will not agree with the said OoBh
ditto in behalf of this Board and this BoMrd afgcoM to pay all theexpeooes
attcudiug the said Conuuitto.

At » Comon Council held fur the City of Albany on Thursday the 3d of

Januaiy, 1771.

John Fosters acc" allowed. £1:16.

Uesolved by this Board that the Clerk eopy the following lett' and send

it Mr. Ten Kyck and sign it in behalf of the Corpotation.

We arc apprehensive that at some future election fur Rcprcscntativcfl

for the City & Coaniy of Albany it may be intended upon that the free

holders having eatatea in the Manors of Kenaeber and LiviDgston and the

Township of Schonectady will intend to vote for the two Members for the

Ci^ and County of Albany which appeara to oa to be unreaaonable and
should it lie attemted night be attended with a great deal of Diainstanoe,

we therefore desire you to move of Representatives for an at t to have

it cxpbuued and that those freeholders nnleea they have IreeLiuld iu the

County exeltasiTe of their lying in the said Manor Township may be j>re-

cludcd from liavini; votes or elections for KcjiroM titativi's for the siiid City

and County i it might also be of aenrieo could it be provided for, that the

Inhahitants liying to the north of Betton Kill (by a fonusr said to the

uppermost Bounds of the County of Albany) be by set oUiged todinae
Aasessors of City Tuxcii which now do not.

^This Board having taken in eonsideration the Petition of Anthon} 11, k r

agree to lot him have thu Mouse and Lott wherein Adam Dornher^'h lives

for £2'A a year, be^^iuuiug the fimt of April next, to pay one half the rent

down and the renuundw at the axjj^ntion of the year.

At a Comon GomuHl hdd Ibr Uie City of Albany on Tuesday thfl 22d
Jannaiy, 1771.

Allowed John N. Blccckers acct-, £1 :2.

James Albels acct* fur mending y ' Clock allowed £4:11.

This day agreed with Jft« J. AlMt to keep the Town Clock in order for

£6 annum.
The iioard having in uoubiJuratiou the willfullness of having a Bridge

near the fall of the Cahoes or thereabout come to the following Resolution :

Uesrjlved that is the unanimous oj/niiou of thi-* Board that it is practica-

ble to be done, & tluit ooniiideriug the lucuuveuicucea the luhabitauls and
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Tniv«neni are mint ai oerbdn Swam of Che yewr,we ooiweiTe that it will

bo of great nso to haT« a bridge alMMii that plMe A well worthy the Legie-

Liters cumuderatiuas.

Ordered tbat the Clerk of this Board eneloae a Copy of this Beaotvlioii

In :i Lettt;r Ui flie ^loinhfirH fur the roiiiity of Anmiiy. We the Mayor,

Aldermen & Couooaltj of the City of Albany do certify and declare that

we oonceiTe that the erecting of a Bridge below the OahoBwiU greatly tend
for thn 111 'iffit it e(»nvuiiieney of the [.uhlick & will in partlOlllar enoounge
the tiettteiucnts to the Northward of the suid iirid^.

AldermaB Lanmng laoves tiiis Board that the Doon be kept open i^ree-

ablo to regulatiniis, wliii li (lie Board agree to and appoint Mr. IVtor \,nn-

sing, Jeremiah Van Kenseiaer & John G. Lansingh a Com '" to fix upon

the aame Regulations and that they make a report by next meeting.

On motion of Mr. Al<lerm:in Uleecker it is Resolved by thin Board that

the first Monday in February next ia appointed for receiving of acct" and
ao Quarterly, and that no aeet* will he receiTed at any other tames or

meetings.

On motion of the Mayor it is resolved that no person leave the room
without liberty.

Resolved that Mr. Henry Blecckor, Chamherliiiti, deliver an acc» cur-

rent to this Board at their next Meeting and that he aluo brings a list of

the debts due to the City.

At a Common Comcil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aatd City on Monday the 4th Febrv, 1771.

The Comitte appointed by the Corporation the 22d day of January, 1770,

report to the Board that they hare ac<»rding to resolution of s i Board ex-

amined the book of ace ", rents rolls, &c \ and find them as follows : that

there is balance due from the City Chamberlain in favour of the Corpora-

tion to the twenty-seventh of 8eptr, 1770, the sum of £13:16:8}, and ^t
there is due to ijus Board from sundry persons as acc' the ."uin of

£7S7:17:(>i, 1190»«hipple of wheat, 79 fowla, and in store 317 Schipple

of wheat ; and the Committe in looking over said aeo<« of the City Cham-
berlain find that there is due t«i difTerent people the Muni of .£24f^:l S;2.

Bflflolved by this Board that the Mayor be one of the Committee, that

he in behalf ofthia Board certify the aud settleraent in the City Chambor-
lains book.

fiasolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in fhTour of John Fbmbergh for £5:5 for hay for keeping the Town bnlls.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk dfaw orders on the City Cham-
berlain to pay the foUowiug aco<*

:

Robert Bruya fat £1: 4K1 Killyan Winne £6:1:6

John McDonald fiw 1:10:0 Jeremiah Van Renselaer 4:5:6

Peter Hilton for 0:1U:0 John G. Lansing 3:4:0

Killyan Winne fer 0:18K> John Jaoob Lanaing 1:1:8

John Wilkerson & Daniel Marshell, 0:12:0.

Beaolved by this Board tbat Gorrit Van Saute, Jun% and Jacob Rose-

boom be Coounittee to get a new well made n^ar the Widow of William

Fryer, deceased, and charge the pame to this Board.

Resolved by this Board that the Aldermen and Ass'^ of the second ward
get tlM Pttm|ia and Sistems made in the 8<* ward and charge the asme to

the CorporatioD.
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On a Debate wbedior seniority in offiee or in years ii to be prefemd io

iettin|^Bt the Board, the QiK'><ti(in wxs put :

Six for aeDiority in ycara. Five fur eea'r in office.

RewlTed br thii Boera tbat the Olerk draw en order on tbe Treasunr
in favour of Tliiiuia.H Scej,'cr £15 in :i y»>;ir for services of Marshcl.

Resolved by ttii^ Board that a Warrcnt be iasttod to tbe Aweason for to

MBCW and lay a Tax npon the estate real and peieonal of all and the free

hnlders, freeman, inhabitants, resident.'^ and ^ujnuriicrs lyin^' and lioinf;

within the said City fur raysiug a suio not exceeding the £2aU for to de-

ftw the ezpenee of a Gitv nig^t waleh.

Itcaolvcd by this Honru that tho Mayor attend the Supcrvifiors at their

next Hettiug to treat with theiu about the uiainteuanee of the Publick
Whipper at £25 ^ annvn.

At a Comon Council held this 22d day of Fob'r, 1771.

Mr. John O. Lantnnu prodnee a Letter from Siifton Yaa Antweup in-

r<>rniing that he iaaned for otttling the Logp of Got* Van Den Beri^ bj
order of this Board.

RosolTed that the eaid Oiubert Maraelis and Jobn G. Lanring fee P. W.
Yatt'.s fii a.-<si.Ht them and that they repair to the Jii.«tice who sued said

Simon, aiitl gave in a Hica of Justificatiun and Title in the nauic of this

Board, and if required to enter in Reoognisanoe to maintain thdr right or

tike aoioh other etepa aa thej ahall jnge neoeaniy.

At a Comon Council held for the Citj ef Albany on Tbnndaj the 28th of
FcLniary. 1771

.

lioHolvcd by tlii.H l>«»ard that the Clerk give an order on the Trea.surer

in favour of Joseph I. Yat< s fur £28:19:6.

KeHoIved by this Board that the Clerk draw a warrant and give it to the
CuUeotor for coUccUug the mon^ for the (^ity watch.

Reeolved bv Ibia Board that Hennr Bleecker. ('han^rbun, be appointed
to receive and pay out the money ooUeotod for the City watoh wiuoat any
fee or rewartl.

Resolved that the Clerk give an order to ThomM Seeger ft J^obn Badly
for a bat^ tjf whuat i^aeli.

A i'utiiiuu uf I'cter Wiune of Schactiicock for about twcn^ acres of
Lan-i being kid before this Board it la resolved that the eame be taken in
eongidcration at tho next iMeetiu<;.

Resolved that P. Lansing. John Roorbach, Gar' Van Sunte and Jacob
Roseboom be appointed a Committee for examining the Beotnrda for Title

Qronnd now pomea'^ by sundry people.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Thursday the 14th March, 1771—Present, the Mayor, John
Ten Kyck, Ksq', liccorder, Peter Lansing, John Roorbaeh, Abr">
Ten Bronck, Guysbert Mci-^elis, ,Ttr, Abr " Yates, Jun"", Jacob Rose-

boom, Gcrrit Van Sante, Jcrcuiiah V. lienseiacr, Cor* N. Scheriuyne,

John G. Laiwing, John Ten Broeok.

A Petition of John Davis of the City of Albany, in the following manner.
Keeolved that the same be taken in oonsideration.

BesoWed by this Board that the fonr aeveral Doeka belonging to tbia

Bond be aold at Pabliok Van Pne en Saturday the aizteenth ine' at ten
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ttf tlie Clodc in Um Moniing and tbat an admrtiMmani be put up aoeocdp

inply.

A Putiiiuii ul' Eluiha Bt^ucUict beiii^ pre^uted to the Board aud read

requesting this Board Ibr to appoint bin Manbel, whidi this Board takes

into consideratioo.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer
in favour of J ohn Readtdiff for Ume 8ohip|rie(tfwheat &r attending this

Board as ^larshell.

Kesolved by this Board that the Mayor sign a Deed to the Rector, In-

habitants of the City of Albany in the County of Albany in Communion
of the Cburoh of England as bj Law eatablisned, and that the Citjf Seal

bo affixed to the same.

On a Debate whuthcr seniority in office or years is to be pie&nad in

setting at the Board, the Question being pnt

:

Por Seniority in office. 6 For Seniority in years.

At a Comiuua Council held for tlie City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Saturday the 16th Hareh, 1771.

Tliis day iras sold at Publick Vandue to the highest bidder the four

several Docks belonging to this Corporationi to John Price for the consid-

eration of eighty poun£ to the first day of Jsanaiyt 1771.

Resolved by this Board that John Davin hare a Lott to the sooth end
of K ilbes <<tore of thirty foot front for fifteen yean» with a Qnit lentef six
shiiliugs yearly.

No V cal to be sold the Hind Quarter of which do^ not weigh lOlb,

under the penalty of lOs. for any Quarter; all Veal above 10 and Ic** than

12tb the hind Quarter to be sold at three pence ; tirom 12 to 14 to be sold

at4d; fimm 14 and iiDderl6ib for 4}; mm 1w and npwaids at 6d a ftw

At a Conunon Gooninl held fbr ihe City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Tuesday the 2d April, 1771.

Resolvetl by this Board that the Clerk is to draw an order on the Trra.'^Tircr

that he in to soil one hundred Skipple of the City wheat at 48. (id ^
Skipple and bo b not to sell more tiua three Skipple to one person.

Kc.'^olvcd that the Clerk draw an order on the Treuswrer in ftvonr of
Thomas Seeger for three Skipple of wheat on account.

Beaohed by this Board that a Letter be sent to William Prcnturp for

\o conic down uttd rtt^rcc with the Corporation if he can nndertake to bring
live Salmon iiiu> liudsons River.

Kesolved !>)' this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in favour of Joseph I. Yates as Overseer of the City night wateh for the

sum of £57 out of the moaey in his bauds i'ur defraying the charge of the

watch.
KeKolvcd by this Board that Mess" Jeremiah Van Benselacr, John G.

Laiihiug Gcrrit V;iu Saute, Jun , be a Comittee to draw proposals for to

keep the City night wateh more regular, and also for to have hunps fist in

this City and that they pve in their proposals next meeting.

Resolved by this B^jurd that Alderuien Yates, Roorbach aud Merselie

be a Committee to examine the new Printed Chartw with the original one
and malLe report to this Board next meeting.

29
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At a roiiinion Council held for tlio City of Albnny nt the Council Chamber
in the City Iliill of the mud City ou Friday the 5th April, 1771.

An Ordiuuucu fur the optaining Cullera of Staves, Ueading and Iloops,

ito nnaniniotisly agreed that Peter Jones, Hwae Terpleaek A Palariek Fw-
gtiBon arc appointed to that office.

Kciiulv«d hy this Board that the money raised by a Tax for cstablishiiig

a regular niglit watch, and the present mauincr of watchiii.tr is thought not

to be so good as it will be if tno City in furui&hod with 20 lamps to be

placed at convenient places, and that six pcrflons be appointed, two of

which are to watch every lid night according to the Rcgulationn drawn up,

it is resolved that Mr. John Gr. Laaaing ahlll get the same made &aet up.

This Board have appointed WiUiamVaii Sante, Benjamin Hilton, Oor>

neliuB Van Denson, l)irck Schuyler, Peter Veoder & Obadtah Cooper to

be the watchmen for the City of Albany acooiding to the following Ordi-

nance. *

This Board have appointed Aldermen Roorhach Si MersolisA Mess''

John Ten Broeok to be a Committee to draw up an Ordinance for ouUing

of Stayes.

Resolved by this Board that three feet to the north end of the ^Tajton

hodgjo be granted to Samuel Stnnger for the oonaideration of and that

a Deed he drawn ftr ihe same in nehalf of the Corporation and that the

City Seal be affixed for the same.

The Aaaiae of Bread. A white Loaf of the finest Flower to weigh one

ponnd ten ok. for four Coppers ; D" of D» to weigh 12 oi. for two Coppers.

At a CoDUtton Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

aid City on Thursday the llth day of April, 1771.

A Law to appoint and regfolato t^ enUine of Steves, Headbg and
Hoops.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany aft the Cilj Hall of ike
said City ou Thursday the 25 April, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order ou the Treasurer
in favour ofJohn flansbwgh for twelve shillings and four penee for foed
for the Bulls.

Resolved by this Board that Alderman Roorbaoh, Messr* John G. Lau-
singh, G«rrit Van i^ant*. Juni^, be a Cotnmitte to get Timber for Post for

the north ends of the throe Docks for to keep the Oround of the three
several Docks of this Corporation.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the
said Ci^ on Saturday the &th M»y, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that the Tr i irer sell 150 Skipple of the City
wheat at 4s. 6d %t Skipple and not to aell more than Uuee 8ki|^ to one
person.

Resolved by this Board that Bastian Visherhayetihe Road made leading

from this City to Baudbergh aeoording to agreement on or before tenth day
of thia iDtitaut.

Resolved by this Board that the City Chaimbcrlain furnish each of the

Membeni of this Board with one of the printed Copies of this City Charter.
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At a Common Goancil held for the City of Albany «t tim City Hall of die
said City i.r. Friday the 10th of May, 1771.

Resolved hy thia Board that the Clerk draw orders on tiie Treasurer to

pay the following aooounto:

Guysbert Merselis, Jun', tut £9:15:9 Barent Ten Eydk, £33:15:0
Dirck Wool fur 0:0:0 Adrian Bni<U. 1:4:0
John Do P«nater, 1: 0:0 Simon Van Antwerp, 1: 2:0

WUh«l]lllls V. Anfewerpe, 2:12:6 John Waten, 2: 0:0
Caspartis Pruyn, 5: 0:3 Jamea Younjr, 1: 5:0

Resolved by thiii Board that au advertisement bo put up that all jwrsons
who are any way in<lcbted to this Corporation by bond, note or book
Debt, or any way indebted for (J round bought at PuLlick Taiidue or for

rent are desired to make payment on or before the 18lh day of this ins', or
else the { 'ify Cbaimbcrhiiu is ordered to put in their diSoront accounts in

the bauds of all the Attorseja to b« equally dividAd widioal any farther

nolioe.

One Bag of wheat for Tiumiaa Seeger.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany allhe City Hell of tlie

said City on Thursday the 16th May, 1771.

White Loaf of finest flower to weigh lfi> 8 oi. for four Coppen.
Reaolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Tteaanrer

in favour of Comfort Severs for £4:4. D" in fimmr of JaoMB Marr, £1.
1)" iu favour of Michael Waggoner, ds.

Reeolyed by thin Board mat Gknit Vaa Sante, Junr, have a swingle
and }i1(>o made with tlic Iron work tO tin well On lihe OelloWB hill IDd
charge the xime to tJiis Board.

Seaolvod by this Board that the Measiinnent take from the weat ride of
the Putth Church to have the Mile Stones fixed to the halfway House.

Resolved by this Board that the Treaaurer sell one hundred Skipple of
the City wheat at 4a. 6d ^ Skipj^ and not let one ham moie then thne
Skipple to one penon.

At a GonunoD Council held for City of Albany at the City Hall of theadd
City on MoTiday the 3d June, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that the Gierk draw an order on the Trcasoror

in fiiTonr of John Lansing, to pay the Expenoe ont of die Moniee in

bands for £27:2:10. One D« in imm of Abiahain W. De Peyiler fbr

£1:7.

Reaolved by this Board that Ae Clerk draw an order on the Treasniw
in favour of Patrick Clarke for £5:1 1:8.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

In favour of Fatriok Clerk for £19:19 out of the Honiea in your hands to

pay the Expence of the City night watch.

Ileflolvcd by this Board that the Clerk I'urnibh the Ci^ Chaiuiberlain

with the Copy of the Minutes of Oonon Counoil of the Quit rent of the
House Lot« sold at (fallow.-* Hill.

ReiM>lvcd by this iioard that a Deed be given to George Wray for Lott

N« 7, lying in Foxes Greek, and that the City seal be ajffixed tofhettone
upon rniuiittnn that the rent of the lost six years be paid to the City Gbaini*

bcrlain and that the Mayor sign the same.
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Resolved by this Board that the Olerk draw aa order on the XtnmvtW
to sell all the City wheat to the InbAbitauta ai 4s. 6d, and not to lei ene
person Inve more tlian one Skipplo e( e tune.

Ordinnuce renewed at kiad of Meet tO eXMpt Veel tO be flold by whotft

and at the prues t'ullowiug

:

Every lb of beef, mutton or lend) at five penoe; eTory head & plaide of

a oalf at li. 6d; every bead & plnek of a dieep at 9d; D« lamb 6d.

At a Common Coonoil bold for the Oitj of Albany on fiatwday Hie 8th of
June, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that the Sweep, Michael Waggoaer, light and
dear the City lamps at the rate of 2Se. ^ month.

At a Common Oomieil held for the City of Albany at the Oi^ Hall of the
said City on Monday the ITtli f June, 1771.

Resolved by this Hi nr i that the Market standing in the street between
the two Curcnes be tukuu down and made an addition to the other Market
and that the memben of the third ward agree with eimie person orpersooa
lo move the same.

At a Common Council held for tlio City nf Albany at the City Hall of the
said City ou Tuesday the 2oth Juuu, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that Henry Bleeeker, Obannberhdn, attend thia

Board with the City Charter and that he be served with a C('i>y he ri if.

Resolved by thia Board that the Mayor or Aldermen Yates & Ten Brocck
be a Committee to mdt on the Judges of the Snpieme Gout & Oonrt of
Oyer & Terminer and inform to them that the Mayor. Recorder and six

Aldermen do intend to set as Judges in the Court of Oyer & Terminer
this day to be opened and held in this City Hall by virtne of tilie Oily
Charter.

At a Common Council held the 27th of Juno, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that Aldermen Yates, Meraolia & Roorbaoh be
a Committee to perose and oolleet all tibe TnuMsetioos whieh may tend

olnstrate of the City to set in the Court.s of Oyer k Terminer and the

Clerk is also hereby direeted to supply them with saoh Books A Records

as they shall have ooeaaion tm and mm up a proper stale tbnaofft make
report thereof to the Comon Coonoil.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the Oily Hall of the
said City on Wednesday the 3d July, 1771.

The Urdiuauce renewed for t*elliug Meat by weight and at the prises

firilowing, except Veal.

Kverj' u) of Beef, A'eal, Mutton or Ijauih at fonr ponoe.

Every bca<l ^'^ {duek of a. CaUt, uue shilling six pence.

. Every head & pluek of a Sheep, nine penoe.

Every head A: jduck of a Land), six pcnw.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in &voiir ofJamea Bloodgood ibr JC11:6:8, being the bslaneeof bisat^

count.

Reived by this iiuard that the (jlerk draw an order ou the Treajsurer in

favour of Heniy L Bogert ibr
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Aofl wbatsocvcr person or persons shall expose any Veal, the Quarter

weighing leas than ten poun^y shall forfit all their Veal exposed to sale, &
be fined lOs. for every offence, to be recovered before the Mayor, Keoorder,

or any one of the Aldemicu of this City, one half to the informer and the
other half to the Church wardens for the use of the poor thereof.

This Board unanimously are of opinion that it would be very mefbU tof

to have a Pouder House built on (MlOie place near the City.

Resolved by ibis Board Uut are appointed » Committee for

agree with perwos fvt to make » Ponder House & tlui fix on mplaoe where
it is to be built end that they make a report to thia BOaid next Couuiion

Coimoil.

Thomas Seeger throe Sidpple ofwheat; John BeadteliflT three D".

At a Conunon Council held for the City of Albany ou Wednesday the 23d
of July 1771.

lleiHilvi'J l»y thi^ Board that the ricrk pvc order on the Trc:u<iircr

lor £10:10, heiu^ iu full for the six watchmeu from the Bth ol' April, 1771,

to tiie 8lli of June, 1771.
Allowed the following aeo«: Robert Lanaing, £5; John G. Laadog,

X22:l:7.
Resolved by this Board that the Olerk write to Mr. Biohard Horrie and

desire him to send the names the Gen :i|)]>ointed in the Commission of

Oyer k Xermiiier for as uumy years back m he caa with the dates of eaob

CommiMion.

At a Oommuu Council held for the City of Albany on Monday the 29th of

July, 1771.

Resolved by this Board that Guysbert Mersclis k Jn^ Roorhach, Esq",
be appointed a Committee to oversee the buildiog of a Powder house.

ResolTed by thia Board diat the Clerk give an order en the TwewHW
in nivoiir of Mcivsr* Roorbaoh ft Herselu fbr £10:10 tor hying Ihne to
build the Pow(Jt.'r House.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany on Saturday the 27th
day of August, 1771.

Beeolred by thu Board that the lots formerly bought by William Haniui
lying in Foxes Crcok, for which he has nclthtr paid the

]
liriliase money

nor rent, that the same be conveyed to Isaac Fonda upon the conditions

they were before sold.

Kcwlvod by this Board th.»t t1u> Potitifm ofJn" O. Lansinpjh, pniyiiig for

the vacant Lot lying in the first ward between John Bones &. the shop of

Iiaao Hegen be granted, not ezoeeding in breadth 80 feet, in length as

this Board shall think convcnit^tit by a utrcct which i« proposed to be laid

at the wuter side and at the annual rent of 6s. and for the term of Idyears.

To the Worshipful Mayor, Aldennen, and Oommooalty of the CSty of
Albany the humble Petition of John (t. I/ansinfr sheweth.

May it please your Worship, that your Petitioner of reason of adversity

is become destitute of a Dwelling wherein to gain a lively Hood fbr his in-

rreasing Family and nowin^ that there ts a vacant Lot belonging to this

Corporation which would answer his purpose (lying between the House &
Lot whereili John Bone liyes and the smiths shop of Isaae li ogau) your

•
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Petitioner humbly prays that your Wor»hip« will bo pleased to grant hiiu

Mid lot on suoh Tenna as in your wisdom ai^all Hocm meet and oquitable.

And jour FalttioMr dull (aa in duty bound) over Pray, &c.
AlbMiy, Augiui eth, 1771. Johk Q. Lambimo.

At ft-OomiiMii Connetl held for the City of Albany on WednaadajUte llih
of September, 1771.

Kosdivt'd by thin Board that the Clerk dnw otdeiB on the Ci^ Cluum-
berlain to puy the foUowing Accounts :

Hanna Fryer for £8: 3-0 Jacobus Van Valkenlrargli, £h
Taukel Merselis for 6:10:0 Noah Payn for 10:13:6

John V^' Douw for 0:17:t> Jacabtu Van \ aikcnburgh, 0:42:6

Biehttrd Hallon for 3:5:3 Jame» Marr, 1:12:0

Anini!' MFitteri<!mi for 2:16:0 John LMtsingh for 22:2:7
Daiitel Huston for > 8: 2:0

KcMolved hj this Board that John Monier lenove bit haj out of tbe
lloHpitut in twenty-four hours from this.

Resolved by this Board that Samuel Stringers Petition for part of the
Hospital be granted.

Kcsolvc'i by this ]{iiarcl tluit tbe Clerk prepare the Leaae and oounter
part« ot .JuLu Davis »t Johu G. Lansing.

Baaolved by this Board that tbe Petition of John Trotter, Jua% pnjing
for a vacant Lot lyin<r next to the Storchouuc nf* \'<)li ki rt }*. I>onw he
granted in luuuucr an it shall be ueaaured by the members of the first

ward, wliat mcasurmcnt shall be returned in to next Common ConaeU ftr

the Term of 15 yearp at !0f«. annum.
Allowed tbe Account of Michael Wa^ucr tor CanJt-ls ^ lighting the

Lamps, £3:18:9.

It is agreed that the Lamplitor is to have XiMTun Quarterly; and two
abilUngs for Candles, 28., and that he Cjuartorlj swcaru the Uuth iudurhcd

upon hiB present aeo*. Here add the Oath as on the Account.
Michael Wagoner being sworn upon his Oath says that the above acc>

iii Just & True, aiid further upou bis Oath says that he haa not willfully

wasted or any of their Oil sapplied him to light the lamps, and he
does not believe that it haa been done by any of his family or any body
oUo by his or their procurement except the Oil burned in their own Lamp.

Kesolvcd by this Board that the Petition of NichoUa Qroesbeeok pray-

ing Liberty of cutting saw logs in the City right be granted, be peying le.

^ Piece, the number to be sworn to by him.

Mr. Do Lancey i^ to serve John Monier with n written order to lemore
his hay agreeable to the Keaoluiiain.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albonj on Satnrd^ the 29th
of September, 1771.

Whereas the Ordinance formerly mode by the ^Mayor, Aldermen &
Comooalty of this Oity for electing two Constables for each ward of thie

City is expired of its own limitation, it h hereby ordered by the Mav^r,

Aldermen & Comonalty of this City that on to morrow shall be chosen in

ea«h ward two petty Const^loR of which the Aldermen in each ward or

any of them ahall make their return with the rest of the City offioen.
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At a Common Council held fbr tlie Cit^ of Albttiy on Sunday the 29Ui
day of Sep -, 1771.

Thb day beiug appointed by Charter for electing the different officers

for this City the following persons were elected

:

First Ward—Peter Landing <.t Peter Silvester, E><|", Aldermen ; Jacob
Kobobooui ft Myndcrt Rosieboum, Assiatant^; Juhn Wilkcrson & Luke
Cassaday, Constablca.

Second Ward—Guysbert Merst lis & Robert Yates, Esq"^', Aldermen

;

Jeremiah V. Keusvlaer k Corir V^aii Hchclluyne, A»<ii)tantii ; William
Beglc & James Smith, (\iiistables.

Third Ward—Alirahain Yates, Jun', & John Ten Broeck, Escj'*. Alder-

men ; liiuac Diiiure^itt^ Abraham Ten Eyck, Aasistants ; Baruardus Evort-

on & Hendrick V. Hocaen, Constables.

William Regie is appoint.'d }>v tin-* Hoard as High Ponstablo.

Reaolvod bj this liuiird tliur 1 1 .nry i^leccker be appointed City Chaim-
berlain, he flnfc given Bonds i i iI m due peiftinnaiiee cf the atme.

ThomaB Seeder ie appointed ^aisbel.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of tho
said City on Monday the 14th day of October, 1771.

This being tlic liay appointed by Charter for (qualifying the ycuriy

officers,

Aljrahuni C. Cuylcr, E.^q'. produced a Commisfion appointing him Mayor
of the City k (jkrk of the Market k Corujier of the City & County of

Albany.
Henry Ton Eyek, ,Iun'. Es<J^ produced a Commission appointing him

High Sheriff for the City & Couuty uf Albany «fe was awuru iu the due ex-

ecution of his office.

Peter I^ansingh k Peter Silvcflter, Aldermen for the fint mid.
Guysbert G. Merselis, D" for the second ward.

Abraham Yates, Ju', & John Ten Broeck, D* for tlie tluRt ward.
Myndert Roseboom, Ass' for the fimt ward.

Jeremiah Van Rensclaer, Cornelius T. Sohclnyne, D" for the 2d ward.

Abraham Ten Eyck, Isaac Dcforeet, D« Ibr the third ward.

William Regal, High Constable.

John Wilkeson & James Smith, Constables for the tnit wwd.
Robert McClallen, I'cter Gausevoort, Anthony B. Bratt, Benjamin ESe>

bertB, Jacob J. Bleecker, Jacob J. CuyleTf Martin Beekman, Hendridc
Merselis, appointed by thjs Board firemen.

Keeolved by this Board that Peter l«nanigiead $a one hundredk fifty

Gallons Lamo Oyl.

Resolred tnat die watehmen he pidd fbr the three months.

Whereas a Point conceived to be of much consequence to the Liberti<»

& I'revelidgea of the People in the City Hl OounQr of Albany respecting

the Right^ the Mayor, Reeorder k Aldermen of the Ci^ of Albany, by
vertue of the Cliarter to set as Judges in the Court of Oyer k Terminer k
General Goal Delivery oi' the said Coonty has been lately agiti^ed& drawn
in question, and it is thought to be now a sessooable time to take the ne-

cessary Measures for determining the Matter k to Impoww a proper peiSOn

of this Board to manage & itoUicit the said bosinoss.

Besolved therefm that Alderman Ab*<^ Yates, ISsq', be appointed k he
ia hereby anthflfiied & appointed aeoordiiigly to repair tqNew York with
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all ( I nvonient spood and to take witli him Charters and all other ncccHsary

PapvfH to be distributed and laid before tho Council already retained bv

this Corporation on the aiibjeot, and he is hereby directed to follow sveh
A h i lis he shall receive of tlu Tu in urder to secure the Previliage afore-

bsuii, and he is also further iiti(>uwr«.-ii loserch the Records, private &, pub-
lick at New York, and to take such Copies k AbstractA therefVom aa may
he tlidiight Uflcfull on this Dccjisioii ^ fur all liis DIsliiii-somont.H & Servises

he iB to be repaid k satisfied &, soon after his return he lb to make report

to this Boud of hia aotinga A doiDga heiwn.

At a Conunon Gonneil held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Monday the 11 1 Nov , 1771.

Robert YaU*«, quallified as AMrrman for flie M;cond ward.

Jacob KosebooDi as Common Council i'ur the first ward.

A Petition ftom the Inhabitants of Balls Town t«) this ]i<MTd praying

their a.<;sistanro to innkp a road from said Town to this City hoiti^' rLinl,

Retiulvcd bv thiji Board that the Petltiou from BalU Towu bu talcn in

farther consideration at the next meeting.

A Petition of Siumn Seherinerliom pmyiii^ for a Lea.se of a Quantity

of Laud about uue mile stjuurt; at the Miulh wtjst corner of the Corporal idn.s

Kight lying to the westward of this City being read,

Kesohed by tlii.s Board that tho Petition of Simon Sohermerhom be
granted as sUuU be agreed on hereafter.

llesolvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

to priy the followini? acc , One D> in £iTour of Jaoobna Van Yalkenboigh
fur ridiug stuue, £3:15.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw Advertisements to sell 2
Lots ailjoyntng JueoL Van Soliaaek <> "ach 30 feet 0 inches in front, in

length accurdiug to Juliu K. Bleecker.-* map the tweutyeth djiy ul' Novem-
ber, 1771.

Rc.Hnlved by tbi>i Board that the (^lerk draw iiu order on the Treasurer

to pay John liuadtcliiT a years 8alery lor Bell riuging. deducting what he
owe.H.

Tlie following perHons where appointor! by flils Board as firemaatars;

William Hilton & Malbew Watson for the tirst ward.

Oerrit A. Roseboom & Thilip Van Reuselaer for the second word.

Peter Chin:st>v<M)rt & Murtc Bcckman, Ju', for the third ward.
Then the Court adjourned uutill fortnight.

At a Comon Council held for the City of Albany on Wcdoctiday the 20th
day of November, 1771.

A Petition of John Cbri.stophcr Uartwick, praying for a room in the
Hoepital till next Spring being read, it wa» Beeolved by thia Board the
aame he granted.

A Petition of Lewis Van Antwerp, praying for a piece of vacant Ground
or JLand at Schaclioock being read, Keaolved that the hum may be taken
in fiuther eoosideration.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the TreasoiW
to nay Comelioa Wendell lU for the Oyl & freight.

Beeotved by this Board that the following Ordinanoe be publidied, viz

:

A Law for the better Mevriag of the Otiy of Albany fiom the dmigerof
Gfin Powder.
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Mr. James Bacn is appointed by this Board as Overaeor of the Powder
House under the regulations of said Ordinanee.

At CDiiiiiinii Couueil held on Thursday the 12th day of l>tH'', 1771—Pro-
scut, Abraham C. Cuyler, Ks<r, Mayor, John H. Tea Kyck, Ksti', Re-
corder, J'eter Ijaii.siugh, Guysbert Merselis, Peter Silvester, Bob' Yates,

John Ten Broeck, Abraham Yates, Juu', Kstjr", Aldermen, Jeremiah
V. Jieusclacr, Jaeob Uaseboom, Isaac Dcforecjst, Cor^ Van i>chuUyuc,

Abraham Ten Byck, Mjndert Boeeboon, £eq^% Aagjatanta.

Besolvcd by this Board that the Clerk dcaw orders on the Treaaorer to

pay the following Accounts :

Ooe D« in faToor of John Burgcs for jC7:16:lO.

One D" in favour of Nu hnlas Brower for £12:1'):!.

One D" in favour of Owuii Luich, John Uall & Kichxad Philleiuore for

X4:19.
One D" ill favour of Janu s Marr fur £'2:i.

Oue D ' in favour of Jacob Jan Suhermerhorn lor ^2:15.
One D ' in fsToqr of Eli»ha Benedict for £1:1.

One D • in favour of William Mclntush for £8:18,

Beaolved by this Board that Aldenneu Merselis, Peter Lansingh &, John
Ten Broeok are appointed a Committe to examine the remaining aoo** and
iihat they make report to this I'nard the next Monday.

llc>Rjl\e<l by this JJoaiii that W illiam Kegel, Constable for the seooud

ward is removed out of the City, ami is reeolved by this Board that there

be another Constable eloeted for the said ward on Monday the Kith day of
December, 1771-

Luke Casliady & Plendrick A'an Jl l en where sworn in the due exeott-

tion of their offioe m Ooustableii and took the Oatha appointed by Law.

At a Common Council heM f .r the City of Alliany at the Ci^ Hall of the
flaid City on Tuesday the 24th i>ecember, 1771.

llesolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasurer to

pny the jfoUowiog Aeoounts, vis

:

Abr " Roseboom for £92:11:9

Patrick Chirk for 22: 2:6

Thomaa Lotteredge for 15:6

Jacob I'ruin. Jun% for 1: 4:0

Gerrct ( JriHJsbecek for 0:15:8

Johannis Quackeuboss for 1:16:0

Owen Linch & James Marr for 1 2:0

John Fo«ter for 3:15:3

James Smith for 2: 4:0

Mathcw Auter 3: 1:0

Abraham S. Veoder for 1:10:0

Teonia T. Vieeher for 2: 0:0

Jame.1 Green for 6:15:0

John Van Deuscu Ibr 1: 8:0

Catharine Van Kensclaer for 66: 0:0

Barent Vosburgh for 20: 5:0

Richard HickHou for 12:12:0

James Smith for 1: 8:0

John Brion for 7:12:0

80

Barent Vosburgh for

JamcH ,Marr for

l>aniel Marshall for

Peter Waldrtmi fur

\Ves.sel Van 8chaick for

Gerrit Van Vrauken Ibr

Peter Danuels Ibr

Jacob Lansing for

Robert Bruis for

Abraham Bojrcrt for

Patrick Coeny tor

Mynd' llosdnHjin for

Christian Jacobee for

James McMichael for

Job' Ouderkcrk for

William Stan.sbury Sat

Tobias Pooder for
'

Jame Abbot for

John Price for

£4:10: 6
8: 0: 0

11: 8: 4
21: (1: 0

3:10:10

5: 5:10
6: 2: 0
4:14: 0
4: 6: 0
0:15: 0
7:10: 0
8:17: 2
0:12: 0
1: 4: 0
5:15: 6
2: 2: 0
oil 2: 9
6: 0: 0

11: 3: 0
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Rcsolvod }>y this l^K)r<I that the Mayor ezMnto tlw foUowing Deeds ft

tbat the City tscal be thereuutu affixed.

Corpomtion to Johannv IVum, Deed. The littte to Adam Tatee. The
eaine to Cathaleoa Groebeeek. The bmiw to AIht"* Tatoa, Jon'.

At a Common Connml held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Friday tho 27th day of Dec, 1771.

llcsi lived by this Board that tlie Clerk give aa order on the Treanirar

iu Juvuur of Michael Wagouer fur i;:!:18:8.

Bareot Bogert being chceen High Constahli- in the stead of William
Regie was ^w n-n in the due exeotttioa of his office and took the Oaths ap-

pointed by Law.
Ilcndrick Ualcnbccek being swonim^ Stead of BamardiiaBrme and

t*Mik thf Oafh.-^ a]i]M»iiited by Law.

Kesolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order oo the Treasurer

Id fiiToar of Thomas Seeger for thxee Skipple of wheat and eharge the

same to Us aeoouBt

At a Common Cottocil held for the City of .\ll>a)iy at the CitjHall of the
oaid City on Monday the l'>th of lY-hnuiry, 177J.

Resolved bv this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasiuer

in favour of the watohmen untilt the eight day of Febnuny is 4 meoth.
Rcflolved by this Board that the Clerk dnw SB Older OD the Tkeaswer

in fiiTOor of John Flanebuiffh for £i;iO*

Resolred hy thia Board utat the Clerk dnw ordera on the Treasurer to

pay the following Aeo •

:

Nieliolu.^ .lorelimon for £2: 2:0

l&aite lii>vghkcrk ft)r Hi): ;>:0

Luka^i IIo<^>:bkerk for 30:15:0
Cfrrit Ko>. tiiK>m for 1: 7;f»

I'etcr \ itii Deurncn for 1:10;0

Chr. V. Vate» for 4: 8:0

Ba^tiaii J, Yissoher for 31: 7:0

W"« Staats for 0:15:0

Thomas Seeger for * 18:16:0

Edwanl & Kliftionjr J«anp £1: 2:8

Henry Wendell iur 3: 9:0

John Ten Broeck for 0:18:6

Abraham C Cuylcr, EaqS 34:10:0

Ko'eliff Segcr for 4: 5:0

Thomas Hnn for 1:1 0:G

David Kofnt y :M1:(»

Abraham K. Wendell for 5: 7:6

John McKensie for 1: 9:0

John N. IJleeeker for 4: (>:<>

J*oor people that have accf allowed by thu Corporation may have a bs^
of wheat by order oi' Common Connccll.

Resolved hy this Board that Philip Do Freest be Oager of Bushek as

well as of i>kiples.

At a Common Cimncil held for the City of Alliaiiy at the City Hall of the
said City on Thursday the 13th February, 1772.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Trviunurcr

in favour of Thomas Secgor for * jeaiB Sallerf, fifleen pounds, fiom 29th
Sept 1770 to iSept^ 1771.

Mr. Tolliet owes for a Lot of ground and will leave the City uf Albany
and Mr. Amory will give a Note of hand for the money to the (corporation

payable in four months with lawfull Interest, it h He.scilved by the Board
to aiccept the said Security for the payment of the said Debt.
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Kefiolred by this Board tlutt the Clerk draw an order on tbe TreaanreT

in favHur of TLo Shipboy f..r £2:10:r,.

Itcaolved hv tim iJkiard that the Clerk draw aa order on the Treasurer
in &Toar of Feter Lansing for £2:16.

The Board having tins day n-c u Letter of Phil SchuyliT, one of

the RepreaentatiTes, which being read and a drail oi' an Auiwer being pra>

pared, Resolved that when llie nine is copied that the Major sign the

Hune in hehalf of thia Board and smd it down.

At a Coromon Council held for the City of Albany at the CSHj Hall of the
said City on Monday the i)th March, 1772.

Kesoired by this Board that the Docka belonging to the Corporation be
sold at Pttblidc Vendue on Friday next at ten orclock in the morning and
that the same be advertis<><1.

Kcsolved by this Board that the Ulerk draw orders on the TrMsarer to
pay the following Aoc'-*

:

Philip Klsworth for £15:15:6 Isaac Fner for £23:16
Patrick McGregor for 1:12:0 Jamaa .Diinneway for 1:14
John R. Blcccker for 8: IK)

' At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of tho

said City on Friday the 18th Harch, 1772.

Jacob Ymb Sehaick having presented to thi» 13oard a Petition praying a
Grant for » vacant wjinrc of (Jround lyinp (<» the eastward of his Lott,

it ih thereloru llojsolvuU by th'i6 Uuard llia.t the prayer of said Petition he
granted in the following manner, that a Release be drawn and executed to

the Petitioner, his heirs and a.s.'-l;,Mis, fur (he consideratinn of 80m. for the

breadth of twelve i\mt adjoining t*» the K;u»t of the \,ut which the Peti-

tioner bought of Hubertwc with the full breadth of said Lot, and that tho

remaining purt of the said Petition be rejected ; the said Peice is granted
fur the purpotM) of erecting h Bullwark against the Ice.

The Docks being sold at I'lihlick Vandne for one year t< Al i ]i n i I

Ynf<>p. wlio being the highest bidder, for wventy-four pounds iiayalfle the

tireit day ui° January next and such security to be givcu to he approved of

by the Corporation for the payment thereof, and the said Abraham I. Yates
ofTering Joseph T. Yates as u Security, ordered that the City Ohaimher-
laiu accept of him aiid that he enter into Bond fur that juirpose.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Friday the 27th day of March, 1772.

Besolred by this B«>ard that the Chaimberlain give an aco' of what money
he h;is rec' and paid, ii^i also an ncc" of the annuid Income of this Corpora-

tion arising from the several Kentd of Landa, &«., belonging to them, by
the next meeting of this Board.

A Law for pavinp it clcaninp: the Streets. Ijane? and Alleys frithiu the

City of Albany and for preventing Ncusance within tho aame.

Kesolved by tills Bowd that the sune be bablished end teneir* tut one

l^ear, which is done aecordint^ly.

Abo Kesolved by this Board that a Law for regulating they lying of

Yessels at the foot seyeral Docks of thb City and asserting the rats to be
paid for the »ime, an<l that the same be piu>fished ud renewed for one
year, which ia done accordingly.
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Resolved by this Board that an AdvertiBement )>e publishoii in the
Albnnj' rmzctte. rcqiH'stiiig all per»oti8 who hUiihI iinlebted to the Corpo-

ration to pii^ the »a»iL' to the City Chaiuiburlaiu uu m berure the first dajf

of May next and in c;ise nt' their rei'iwal will be proMeeuted for the same.
llcitolved by this IJuanl tliat Aid" Silvester and Aid" llobert Yates re-

vise the OrdiuuDces, ami tor tliat purpose that they may have aud take the

Books of this Board whrro tlic same is entered.

Thin Board having taken into consMt nition the present scarcity of Pro-

visiouis in this City, oweing in a gri:;ii luciL'-nre to the Mi»re|ireHentation8

ofaome evil designed PcrHons, it is therel'ort; resolved that the Advertise-

mcDt be publishM and diapeiaed through the County in the fbllowing

manner

:

WhcretiH it luuj been reported to the Disadvantages of the Citizens of
this City that the ('!>r; -arl'in had jiasscd a I-nw that no Strangers should

bring in any Cattle u> Market to kill and dispotse thereot, this is tberefure

to aezniiy that there is no anoh Law and tliat thej are at Liberty to bring
in what (\nftlf nr otlii-r prnvi«ioti they idt as, and if gr>r»tl thcv vriH meet
with the usual encouragement in soiling by the Quarter, and tlmt the Clerk
of this Boaird sign the same by order of this Board.

Resolved by this Board that the Cli rk draw a Warrant for the Assessors^

to assess the sum of X15U for the City ^iight watch and the £;Kpeuce of
lighting the Lamps ereeted in tJiis City.

llcsolvL'd liy this Board that the Mayor nf this City sign tbe Deed of
Jacob Van 8chaick aud that the CiU iSeal be tbereuuto a&ced.

Beaotved by tJita Board that the Olerk dnw an order on ike TVeesorer
in iSiToar ofThomas Seeg^r and okarge the aame to hia aeoonnt.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Monday the 0th April, 1772.

Ueaolved by this Board that the Clerk draw a Warrent for tbe Collector

to ootleot the sum of £150 for the City Night watoh and lamps.

Resolved by f1 ]^ ard that the Clerk dranrsn orderon the CitjGfattm-
berlaitt to the followlug Accounts, via

:

StaatB Van Sontroort for £9:8:11 Jaoob Hilton for £7:9:0
Abraliam Douw for drS; 0 ,Tohn Koorbark fdr 7:3:0

Beeolved by this Board that the Collector lind surety for his trii<> yx-r-

fbcmanee for eollecting theamn not exoeeding £150 for the City

watoh and Lamps.

At a Common Council lu ld for the City of Albany at the City Hall ef ike

said City on Wodia'.-.ilay the 15lh day of April. 177l'.

An Ordinance for regulatiug the Market of difl'ercut sorts of Meat was
passed and published this day.

Also un Ordinance for regfllating of C^rts and Cartman was passed and
published this day.

Besolred by this Board that Ihe City Gbaimberhdn sell one hnndred
Skipplc of the City wheat at 6s. ^ Sfcipple, and no mon than three Skip>

pie to one person.

RMolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

in favour of James Taylor for £10:7.

This Board appointed Jeliis Winne a watohman in the room of Obadiah
Cooper.
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Bflsolred Ijy this Botrd tlut tlie dvrk dimrm order on the Treasorer
in ftToiir of Luyku Hoaghkerk ft his aon for throe Skipi^of whost each.

At & Coiiiiiinji Coiirx il ticld fur the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

Boid City on Wedin'slay the 22d day of April, 1772.

Keaolved by this iioard that the Clerk draw an order oq the City Cliaim-

hwlain in ftvonr of Killysn Wiono for JS6:17:9.

ResolTod bj this Board that the mtdkmea be paid to the «ght day of
April.

KeeolT<ed by this Board that the Olerk draw an order on the Treasurer
in favoiir ,1 ihii Wilkeson for l^.-i.

An Ordinance regulating the i'ity Niiiht watch ia renewed this day.

At n (^ommon Counoil held for the Ci^ of.Albany on Friday the 1st of
May, 1772.

BesolTed by thb Board that the City Ohatmberlain pat in the hands of
the \tty (if tlii.s (Mty the Hcvoral ace . <Uks and domaiids of the Cocpora>
tiou iu order that the aame may be iuuuediately prosecuted.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerib make a Return of the names of
the Mayor, Recorder atul Aldurmen of thiB City and send the ssme toMr.
Uaayar the Frovioce iSeoretai^ at Hqmi York.

Resolved by this Board that Gar<*Van Santa aott of £13:15:10, be
allowed.

Bastian Tvniense appeared before this Board and affirmed on Oath that

he was totally ignorant of the Clause in the Deed of his wifes Grand Fa-
ther Isaac Oudcrkerk, whereby he or his hoirs or assigns wen- a<:nHrd with

this Board to give the Refusal of tin; sale of thotte I^andu granted by the

SMd Deed to this Board, and it also appeared that he had s«ild those Lands
without giving this Board the offer of said Lands, and tlie H^uird having
enterd into the CompositioD with him for the Breach of mid agreement
have accepted from him a Note for £3:4, payable January next.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Friday the 29th May, 1772.

Kcsolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Citj Chaim*
bcrlain in favour of MidiacI Wui:Lr(iri<r fir £1:^.

Kcfiolvcd by tlm Board ibul the Olerk draw an order on the City Cbaim-
berhun in favour Thomas Seeger for three Skipple ofwhmt and ohsige
the name to hi** nccount.

Resolved by this JiuarJ that an Onliiiuiice was published the 15 day of
April laj^t for Beef, Mutton and Lamb, continue the priees from this day
untill the iiiiietofiith day of Juno, 1772.

ilesulvLd IfV this Board that John Davis remove his Bam that stands to

the south of his ho i > v i;]iin one month from this date.

Ikfiolved by this Board that iSybrant V. Shaick remove his fenoeootof
the hlrt et on the Gallows Hill within uue muuth iVom this date.

At a Common Council held fur the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
sud City on Saturday the 6th day of June, 1772.

Resolved by this Boiird that the following Acc"* be allowed.

One D" in favour (jf Jacob Bleeckcr. Jun», for £3:12
One D" in tavour ot Johu Wyugaert for 0: 5
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lUflolvad hj ttiu Board that Measr* Mytid'' RdaelMoiD k Abraham Ten
Kvi-k lie a ('i)inmitt€ tn 8oe at the Troa.'ilii v weditr iIrtl' any ate ilue to

Peter BcuQcway or oo, it' there is to deliver the same to the Board uud to

be alknrad. AJso an «M>t of Uitt Eatate of Mr. Dirck Ten Broeok.

At a Conunon Cotmoil held for tiie Cityof Albaay at the Citj Hall of the
ttaid City ou Saturday the 13th June, 1772.

Resolved hy th'm B^mrtl that the Clurk draw an order on the Treaanrer

ID favour of Jacob F. J^nuingh tor £5 fi»r a Bull.

A Petition being presented to this Board for making a Road leading

from the City of Albany through Stephen Town, Pitt^field «t LauKburgh.

At a Common Council held fur the City of Albany at the Ci^ Hall of Uie

said City ou ThunKky the 'Id July, 1772.

ReRolved by thia Bovd that the Oit^ Ohaimberhnn aetl two handred
Ski[>|i)e of wlieat at five shillings and aiz pence ^ fikipple, and no more
than three Skiple U> one penon.

Keeolred by this Mew • Ftter Sareatief, Bob* YatM and Jeremiah Van
Ronseber be a Committe to draw an Addreas to hia £soellenoy on his

arrive!.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the

said City on Saturday the 18th July, 1772.

Resolved by this Board that his Excellency Williani Tiyon be presented

with the freedom of this City in a f raldcn Box.

Alao Resolved that this liuard Uu addreiiti hi» Excellenoy on hia arrival

to diia City.

At a Common Council held for City of Albanyat the City Hall of theaaid
City on Monday tin- .'>d August, 1772.

Resolved by thi^i Board that the Clerk draw an order uu the City Cliuim-

berlain in favour of Richard Cartwright for jC18:4:(>.

Resolved that Mes.s Aid A. Yates, Rob' Yates & Jeremiali Van R(>n-

aelaer or any two of them be a Cuuuuitte to draw up a stale ni the Curiio-

ration Claim to the landa in the Mohawks Country and that they may have
recourse to any papen* or vrmchers rpmaintnfr with the ("lerk i>r Cluiindier-

lain of this Corporatiuii lor ihut purjK^^e to be occasionally to be made u^ie

of or laid before his Excellency to ant^wor the eomplaint brought before

him ag the Corporation by tlie Mohawks.
Resolved by this Board that Bastian Visscher leave of makiug the road

any longer from the City Gate to the Sand bcrgh and that he bring in his

am* for one yean wages and that it be allowed.

At a Common Council held for the City ..f Alhany at the City Hall of the

aaid City on Thursday the li^th day of August, 1772.

Resolved by ibis Board that the Clerk draw oiden the following Aoet',

vis

:

Uue D ' in favour of Robert Lansingh for £b: 8:10

One D • in IhTonr of Jacob Cnyler fyr 4:19: 0
Resolved by this Board that npon Mr. Yrtten producing a rough Draft

of the state of the case relctivc to the Corporatiooa Chum to a seat iu the

Court of O^r & Terminer that we cavse the same to be eopied and aent

down for reriaal of the Attomiea eoneemed for this Board in New York,
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and that he also may retain any one Attorney oat of this Province for his

Opiniuu on flio i-a\d c.i.-c, uiiJ for tliu last purpose (hut lii' Jrnw the

Tresuury fur auy »um uut c-xcuUiiig thirty pounds, and that iur tliu di^pofii-

turn thereof he M aoeouiiteble to this Board.

At a Commoii Goimoil held fbr the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said City on Saturday the 19th Sep'. 1772.

Resolved by thi^ Hoard tliat the Clork draw an Older On the Treasnrer

ia favour of John P. Lansing for jL1:7-

One D> in favour of Edward Davis for £0:11:0,

A Petition heing prewnted to this Board in favour uf John James Ab-
bott, praying for a Lutt ul Gruaiid lu the Foicf Crick. ;4> most conven-

ient, which this Hoard grants.

Kc9olvc<l by this Uoanl tiiat Juliti Fhirisburgh buy two looda of Uay for

the (Mty Bulla and charge the Kaun? to tho Corporation.

KesolvetPby this Board that Jeromiah V. Kenselaer and Gyabert Mar-
8eli.s be a Conimitte tn lav out a PerceU of Lots of Qround in the Foxes
Creek belonging to thi.s Corporation.

Beeolved by this Boaid that the City Chaimberbua sell the west that

yet rcmnins unsold at .S.'.
'f^

S'kipjilc, or that the naine be sent down.

Two bags of wl|u«t for XhuuiaM ^iuegur and charge the sujdo to his acc'.

At a Conuuon Coancil held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

said City on Saturday the 26th Sept , 1772.

Rawilved by this Board that there be cllectcd three additional Constables

in tho City of 4blbany, one in each ward, on Tuesday the 29th September
next.

BesoWed by this Board that the Lota laid out in the Foxes Oredc be
8*)ld at Publiek 'N''andue on Saturday the third Day of October next at ten

o'clock & that tlif fk-rk liraw Advertizemcnt^i H that the aamu be put up.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of the

said City on Tuesday the 20th day of September, 1772—Present, the

ISIayor, John II. Ten Kyck, Esff, Kecortler, Peter Lansingh, Peter Sil-

vester, (iy.sbert Marselis, Robert Yates, Abraham Yates, Jani^, John Ten
Uroeck, Aid ; Jacob lloseboom, Mynd Roeebooqi, Com^ Van Scheluyne,

Jeremiah V. RenaehMr, Isase De Fweest, Abraham Ten Byok, Asstn

Thi^ day appointed by Charter for tho oh>ction of Aldermen, Common
Council or AMiatauts & Constables, ^c, the following is the order in which
Uiey were elected and returned.

First Ward—(Jorrit Van Sante & Peter W. Yates. Ksq ", Aldermtn;

Jacob Koseboow & Uend> Van Vegbt«u, Common Council; John Wilke-

son and Hend « Halenbeek, Constables.

Second Ward—Gysbert Marselis and RoIxtI Yates, Esq''% Aldermen
;

Cornelius V. Schelyne and Jeremiah V. itemielaer, Common Oounctlj

William Stansbury and Nicholas Halenbeek, Constables.

Third Ward—Abraham Yate.s, Jun^ and John Ten Brdfeck, Al-

dermen ; Isaac De Foreest and Abraham Ten Kyck, Common Council

;

John .\. Tiim.singh and Luke Csshady, Constables.

John A Larisiujih appointed High Constable.

By a majority of Votes this Vxr.ml have aopointed Henry BleeckerCity

Chaimberkiu ; John Ostrauder aj^pointed Marahel.
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At a Common Council held for tlie City nf Albany at the Ci<y Hall of Ibe

Hiiid City on Saturday th«- .'5(1 day (»f ( )ct«»bt'r. 1772.

HcHolvcd by this Board that the Clerk druw an order on the Treasuror

to pay the following ace" :

One in favour of Julm IJoorkman for ... £0:12:0

One in Ikvour Symou .SclioriiiL'rhom, - - 8: 4:3

One D" in favour of Christ. Yates for _ - . 0: 7:6

One n ' in lavmir of D" for - - - 0:12:0

One l> in favour of Adam Yates fur ... 6:11:9

Ouc D< in favour oi AIt • H. Wendell f.)r - - 10:i:):6

Rcsoh t 'l l.y this Board that tlio Clork draw an order on tin- Tn asurer

in favour uf iluhn Flansburgh fur twelve Skipplc of wlieat aud charge the

game to his acC.

This Board are of opinion that the Petition of Abraliani Jn. Lansing to

luB Kxcellcncy the liovtiruur i'or forty feet of (irouud will be Detrimautle

to the NavigatioD.
*

This Btiard haro ap]>iunte<l IIendri<'k M. RoAebootn Overseer of the

Ftmdcr Uouso in the room uf JaucM £ean uudor the Kegulationa uf said

Ordinanoe.

At a Common Council held fur the City of Albany at (he City Hull of the

nid City on Wednesday the 14tk day of Oetober, 1772.

Et'solved liy this Boiird that the Clork draw an order on the Trcustirer
* in favour of Abrahaiu E. Wendell fur - - > • • i^;18:U

One D« in favour of Kdward Dayia for - . . . 0:11:6

One I) ' in favour of 'I'akel Marselis for . . ». . 4:16:0

One D > m favour of Gcrardus Beeknum for • • » 0: 3:4

One Jy* in fkrour of Peter Lansing for .... 5:19:9

One D" in favour of Jnhn De IVy^fer for ... 1:1l':0

One D" in favour of Jaaac D. Fonda for - 55:

One D° in favour ofJohn Price, Stephen Yan Schuck ft Sebas-

tian T. Visscher, 57: 0:0

Thia being dajf appointed by Charter for qualifying the yearly oflloers,

if t

Abrnliam C. Ciiyler, Esn^ produced a Commission appointing him Mayor
of the City and Clork of the Market and Coroner for the City ft County of

Albany and was Awom in the due ezeeution of hh office.

Henry Ten Eyck, E-sq"", produced a Commission appointing him High
Sheriff for the City ft County of Albany ft vaa sworn in the due exeention

of his office.

Peter W. Yates, Alderman for the first ward.

Jacob KoHcboom and Henry Van Veghten, Common ConnoU for D".
John Wilkeson Constable for D '.

Qyabert Marselis and Robert Yates, Aldcnnen for the second ward.

Cornelius Van Schellyne and Jeremiah V. Itenaelaer, Common Council

for D".

Abraham ^'ates, .Tun' and .John Ten Broeeky Aid" for the third ward.

Abraham Ten Eyck and Lsjiac Deforeest, rMnitnon Cimneil for D \

Revived by this BiKird that the Clerk draw au order on the Treasurer

in favor of Peter Lansing for Barrels of Oil and the Ci^ Chaimberlain

advance £10:5 for the Mme.
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Whereas this Board have this day at the request of Mr. AnthooT Van
Seliuok taken into oonsidention an order of the Ooivemor& Gonncil made
the firxt July lust respectinj; a Pctitiou of Ab'" Ja. Jjansing for a grant for

about 40 Icct in iludsoiia liiver from the waters Edge the lengdi of hia

land on nud Rirer. Wherevpon it is eonsidered bj this Board that aneh
gjaot will cliwh with the lutcrest of this City and tlie Piililtck iiml l>v ob-

aimcting the oaturai Chauael of the Kiver aad the iiusiucss of Kafliug of
Wood and Timber down said Rirer.

Pcsolved by this Board that Mess'"* Van Si licllnynp and Tvosclioom be a
Committe to settle acct* with Mr. liaia rcspcctiog tlic Powder lodged iu the

Powder House, that hia Leglo chaises for the same ia taken from his aoc*.

£3:11.

That this Board in <x>D8idcratioQ of Mr. Baius extraordioarj attcadenoe

in airing the Powder, &c*, be allowed a sura inelnding the above of £5.

At n CommoD Council held for the City of Albauy ut the City Hall of the

aud City on Monday the 2d day of Norember, 1772.

Mr. fioirit Van Santc. .Tuir, liaviiig tills day app' as one of the Alder-

men returued the 2Utb of Sept' hut for the hist ward of ibis City, and he
baving taken and aubflcribed the Oath of Allegenee and Supreniecy, and
also his C)uth of dfficc, he is adtiiiftcd to fake Ms scat arcurdinf^Iy.

It 18 Keaolved by this Board that the several watch ucn oi' this City be

paid their wages to th«m respectirely dne to the eight day of October last

and that the Chainibcrlain of thia Board du |.ay them accordingly.

Keaolved by thia Board that the Clerk draw orders ou the ibUowing ac-

counts, vis:

John Stevenson for £0: 2:6 Johanni» Flansblttgh for £8: 4:G

liichard Uickaon tor 3:16:0 John Hall for 3: O.-O

James Marr for 4: OK) James McDerrol
'NVilliuni Stansbury one of the Constaldi s elected for the MOOttd ward

this day appeared aad was sworn in that office.

It iH al.so resolred that Thomaa Seeger the hte City Marshall be allowed

for his last yearn wages the sum of £15, and that the City Cluuinberiain pay
him the remainder of such Ballauoe as is due to him.

Kesolvcd by this Bond that the Clo'k draw an orderon the City CShaim-

berbdn in favour of Isaac Fonda additioluil to the former albwanee of his

acc' the sum of £1:15.

liesulvcd by this Board disl JohnEedtliff he paid for hia laat years

wages and that the City Ghaimlmrhiin pay him the remainder of aueh Bal-

laiKH' iis is due to him.

Michael Wai'oncr being Quallified on his Oath, ordmd ttal his aeoount

he allowed of £8:19:7 to thia date.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany ot the City Hall of the
said City on Friday the U'.'tli \ v

, 1772.

Beaolved by this Board tiiat the Clerk dmw au order on the City Chaim-

berbun in foyour of John Roorbaeh for £16:1:4 and that the former order

bo barred.

It is llcsolvcd that John Fhiiisbuigh light the Lamps and that he be

he allowed twenty-five shillings ^ moth.

John Trotter having petitioned for a Lott of Ground l)«.fwi C'n tho TLhiscs

of Volkert k*. Douw & Michael Waggoner, he uot chusing to purchase the

81
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iuimc, whereby John W. WondoU haviog tukcd iur the same, which thk
Boaid hm granted the mudm to Wendell at the laio of 10a. ^ annum fyr

15 yeare.

At a Cunimon Council held for the City of Albanj at the City Hall of tlie

said City ua Saturday the 5th l>ec', 1772.

Bciolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the City Cbaim-
berlain iu favour of John Price, Stephen Van Sohaiok & Bastian T. Via-

ooher for X137.
One D* in &TOitr ofJohn Wilkeeon ft Luke Gaahadr for £1:4.

Resolved by this ]k«rd that the Mayor eign tho following Deeds, vii,

and that the City Seal be thereunto affiixed.

One in fiiTonr of Barent Ten Eyok for Lott F lying on the North side

of Foxes Creek.

One D" iu favour of John U. Ten Eyuk, Eaqf^ for Lott G
Ono Do in farour of Paul Hoggtnuner wt Lott H D».

One 1)
' in favonr of Jacob Van Schaiok for IiOtt I D*.

One D * in fovonr of John Wendell.

Robert Yates and Jeremiah Van Rcnsclaer as a Committe to this Board
have pursuant to their orders thi.s day brought in tlifir writtcu Reporl
upon the subject matter of the Citya Claim to the westward and also a map
to which tho said Report doth refer, whereon they have laid tho different

lines, which have been laid down upon the t«everal different Construction.s

of the said ('itys Claim and the Question being thereupon put which of

those lines should bo deemed and taken for the true western extent, it wna
Resolved by a majority of this Board tliat a natural Northwest Extent is

the true Line wherecm tho Citys right is founded, and it is farther Ki'snlvoil

that Jeremiah Van Rcnselacr do with all convenient speed cause tliuttesuid

lines to be run on these Principals tO the full extent of the Cil^ni Chum &
oaase the said lino to be marked.

At a Common Council held for tho City of Albany at the City Hall of tho
said (Jtty on Monday the 4th day of Jod)', 1773.

Resolved bj thb Board that the Clerk draw AdTortiaements to sell tho
four iH!veral I>ocks belonging in the Corptiration of the Cilj of Albany on
Satunlay uuiuiug at 9 o'clock iu tho forenoon.

At a Common Council held i'or the City of Albany at the City Uoll of tho

said City on Saturday the 9th Janr, 1773.

Beaolved by this Board that the four several Docks belong^g to the
CorporatifiM of flic City of Albany be sold from thi)* ihitc to tho first day of
Juuuary iR-xt Uj the highest bidder, he or they so buying the same given
good security, such as shall bo approved of by uils Corptnatiott

J the money
to be pa ill the first day of Jarninry noxt.

ReiiolveJ by this Board thut be a Committe to see Wether there

ia any sum or sums due to Thomas William from the Corporation and thai

his acc' be allowi'd m-xt iiiL'ftinp.

The Docks purauaul tu the abuve resolve being exposed to sale at publick
Yandue and Mr. Abraham I. Yates bidding for the same £79 and no per-

son offering or bidding any liii/her, the same was struc k oi' to him accord-

The Board has this day agreed with Mr. Thomas Lotteredge and Mrs-
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Ottthiurme HuMen by her son Dirk Hatuwn for the Ferry nntil Jarnuiy
next for and tbcj tho said Lutteridgo & Uani^cn arc to deliver the

Dock in good repair as they are now. This being read to them to which
they content.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Uall of tho

said City on Tucsilay tlio 2d day of Jan>', 1773.

Resolved by fhia iioanl that the Clerk draw orders on the TreMOrer to

pay the following AccouuU), viz

:

Je' Van Renselaer Ibr £19:15:71 James Marr £5: 0:0

Nicholas Mersclis for 2: 2:0 T'liillp Elsworth for 7: 2:0

Jjenj" KL'bcrtaefor 2:9:0 John liaiu& John Stropc for 1:10:0

Baltux 1a J! as for 2: 5K) Guy Yoting for 2:16K>

Ik'iiry \'an Veghten for 2: 5:0 GtTrlt Van A'rankio fbf 7:10:6

Barent Roscboom ibr 1: 4:0 Mathcw Arscu for 9: 4:0

George Rogers, 0:12K^

Kcsijlved by this Board that tho Mayor settle :m<l exL-cute tLc DccJs in

behalf of the Corporation for the exchange of the Ground on the north

ude the F»xes Greek with Mr. Von Den Bergh.

Also Resolved by this Board that tho (^l^rk draw a Warrciit for the

Assessors to asseiw the ttum not exceeding jC150 for the Ci^ 2fight watoh
and Lamps in the City of Albany.

Rcsfjlved by this Board that Jacob Violen have leave to cut lOO Logs

of Timber in the Corporation Right and that he allow the Corporation nine

pence for every Log and that he oring m his see- and the Quantity of the

same shall be sworn to.

A map being shewn to the Corporation of their right from Albany to

Schcuoctody and the same to be filed with the City Ch^vberbun.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the City of Albany the 28d
day of Febrar^ 1778.-

This Board having received advice that bin Excellency by Message to

the iiooae of Aaeembly now sitting, recumtuendcd to them to pass a Law
to semire to the Mohawk Indians the Lauds whereupon they reside at

TioiickTo^'ii. btit the Reversion thereof is to be vt -'tfil in this Board, which

Beveraiou ur right of entr^ when it can take place witl (in cuhc such a Law
df^ puss ) only be determinable bya Ibtnre Legislature. This Board oon-

((MviriL: that il sudi a Tiaw U niailc that if will a!>rl<l^'c their rii^hts to those

Lands, which have bceu amply (secured to them by Royal Charter and by
Pnrohase from the Natives, do therefore upon mature omsidevaitoii deem
it absolutely iicccssxry by all legal ways and means to oppose the passing

of the stud X<aw, Ibr which 8aid purpose they nominate and appoint (iys-

bert Q. Marselis and Robert Yates, Xldermeo, a Committe to go down to

New York, anil thcv have lu ^'by full |iowor and authority to act, transact

and forward all matters and things which may tend most to the advauta^
of this City touohlDg the said Premises in as fhU and ample manner as if

this >aid Board were personally |>rcs< nt. ami for the purposes aforesaid to

prefer one or more Petitions of such tenor and purport as they liball think

neoessary and one or more Attomies under them to make and at their

plea.sure to revoke. an<l thi.s Board will make good to tlu ni all reasonable

Disborsemente and Kxpcnces, and this Board diructii their Chaimberhun

to advanoe to them out of any Mooey in his hands tho sum of £20, ibr

whiok anm diey must be aocoantable upon their return.
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At a Common Connoil held at the City Uall of the City of Albany on
Wednesday 24th of Fcbr, 1778.

Resolved hvtii-? V-raul t]int tlic Clerk draw anotderttpoo tbetTrenmnr
in favour of Wilhaui Walderim fur jLltliOMj.

At a Conuuon Couuoil held for the t'ity of Albanv at the City Uall of the

said City on Tnesday the 9ith day of Hareh, 1773. ^
The As.«es,-<irs df tlie City of Albany delivered to this Board an exact

List of the rates and Taxes laid on the Freeholders, Frwtnfn. f nh;d»itanf«,

Kesidents and Bojournerhi in the City of Albany living within hull' ;i mile

from the IIudHons llivcr to defray the Exncnces of u City night watch.

Alsn Kcsnh ed l)y Board that tliu Clerk draw an order on the TrOM-
urer iii favour of JV'for .Marsher for clfvou »hilling».

At a Common Council held for the City oi' Albany at the City Uall uf the

odd City on Monday the 16th Harob, 1778.

Kesolved bv this Hoard (hat flic Clerk draw an order on tho Troasiircr

in favour of John liedliff for six Skipple of wheat and charge the ^amo to

the Corporation.

One D ' in favour of John Fryer for £0:13:4.

Resolved by this Board that William Gamble have a Lott of Ground to

the south of John Bonoi- and that the same be aurreyed by Heniy I.

Bogert. City Snrveyw, end that he deliTer an eztinet of the same nest
nieetbg.

Abo BeeoWed by this Board that Jeremiah Yen BmeBeleer haTo a Lett
of Gtmmd nenr were the last €bJIowe was ereeted.

At a Common Council held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of the
said- City on Wednesday the 21st April, 1773.

Ile$iolved by this Board that the wat<.-hmen be paid from the seventh .

day of November to the seventh day of April, aave one month to he keep
in arrcar a^Toeable to tin nr linnTicc.

Resolved that the Clerk. i>l ihii^ Board prepare a list of all the Inhabit-

ants in the Destriot of Albany liable to work on the high waya toi^ther

name the number of days that audi peraon shall be liable to work on the

high way^i, Xc,
Beaolrcd that thoao Inhabitants of this City who have Hoggs which

they snSer to ran at lerge through the Htreeta shall put or cause to be fixed

a small iron riu^ through the iio-o of each Uogg by the first day of May
next and keep the same so fixed from time to time, and in ease of default

shall for each offence pay a fine of five shilltnra to be reeorered by a war-
rent under th«' hand and seal of the Mayor, xteoorder or any one of the

Aldermen of tlic City for the nao of the poor.

Also Resolved that the well in the south west part of the City in the
firsf \var<I of the said City be rated up and a new one made <>r the jirex iit

one sufficiently repaired, and that Meas"* Koseboom, Van Veghteu & I*. VV.

Yates bo oveneers fbrthat purpose.

Also RcHolved that Air holes be made iti the Powder house and that any

two members of the second ward be overseers for that purpotM) and see the

aame eompleated as aoon as conTentent.
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Also Resolved that the Chaimberlain of this City sell the Qvaatilj of
200 Sktpplo of (he rity wheat at .'is. Skipple. provided tlwl DO penOB
to whomc he may sell sha.!! have muro, then six Skipple.

That the Marshel of this Board hare also Liberty to have six Bkipple of
wheat at (he above price aud char{»e the same to hir? act".

Also Rtisolvt^d that the Members of the first ward c^wsq to bo errected

a4)oilliDg tlu' (Mty Kail a Stocks or place for the punishmeDt of NegriMI
•ad aervukta brediiag the SabbBtli or Lords Day oailed 8iuid*j.

At a Cofninon Council held for the City of Alhany atUlO CUj Hall of
yaid (_'ity on Saturday the "Jtth April. 177:>.

ilojiulvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw au order ou the City Chaim-
berlain the following acc viz :

One in favour of R. Bleecker fur X.'.j A.

One in favour of Adam IJ. Vroumau lor X9:3:9.

One D" in favour of Patrick Clerk for £9:7.

One D"* in fuvnur of Michucl Wagoner for lighting thia lamps 2 "wn^i

Candles and Cotton lur jl^2:15.

One D<* in favour of the watehmen fimn tbe Sth Nor' to the 8 April ina*

which coinpleata their year.

Resolved by this Board that the Cluinnberiain of this City replace out

of tho Corporation fund the sum of twenty paunds which he paid last

trinter to Mesa ' Marseli:; & Yates into the fund appropriated for the vsa
of the watchmen of thiii City.

It is Resolved that the serend Ordinaaoes of last year be oontinved fat

:in'l \:\ force thi^^ year.

it 1.S farther Resolved that Alderman P. W. Yates and CounccUor Y.
Yeghten be a Committe for revising, altering and aaiending all the Ordi-

nances of Board now in force and that they present them to this Board
. at the next meeting for approbation.

It is ako Resolved that no Member of this Board do inenr any Expenoe
above 20s. in any publiek work or bosiness unless by a pienons oraer of
this Board.

At a Common Councill held at the City Hall of the city of Albany on
Saturday the 22 of May, 1773.

Beeolyed by this Board that Peter Lansing of the first ward, Niebolae

Merselir" of the second ward, and MnrnKinus Wendell of the third ward

be appointed Overseers of the Roads pursuant to a Law of this Province

lately made.
This Board as Commi.^sinners purj>uant to the said act do appoint An-

thony Egbertfie, Clerk of the fiaid Roads, and that he pursuant to said

act AdTertim a List of the Inhabitants whieh are to wok on the Roads
within the City and its Lihi rtie--.

Resolved by this Board that the Mayor do sign the Deeds of Wiihel-

mns y. Ben ner^ and the Lease to Samoel Stringer and the City 8m1
be thereunto affixed.

Resolved by this Board that the Lot granted to Samuel Stringer bo in

breath firom east to west two Chaina and in length from north to sondi

five Chains.

Resolved by this Board that Guysbert Merselisand Jeremiah V. Ren-

aelaer be appointed a Committee to examine the minutes of Common
32
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Councill r.^specting tbc Dcedfl f.f PclinctaTcn.!-, to preptre them to be ez-

ecut«d and make report therpol' tu tLe Corporation.

At a Common Council! held at the CMy Hall of the City of Albaajr ou

Thursday the 27 day of May, 1773.

Rcaolvfld hy ihu Board tliat the Clerk diaw an order on the TreiMinr

lor the followin<r Accounts:

For Matthew Orson £1:10 For John Wilkensuu £0:8

At a Common Cooncil held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on
Tuesday the 8th of June, 1778.

Beaolved that thia Bord are to go to Schatekook next Tuesday, being

the fifteenth day of June, and tluit our Chamlifrluin I.s also t(j hp warnpd to

ftp along with the City Seal, and that the Mayor ia authorized to tix the

Seal to aneb Deeds as are reedy for exeention by vertae of a fonner Re>
solution of this Bi 1.1 r l

Kesolved by thiis lioard that the aiueodment in the Margin of the

Ordinance fbr the dne obaervaace of the Lords day be part of the said

Ordinance.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the Cify of Albany on
Monday the 28 of .June, 1773.

Besolvcd by this Board that the Aldermen and Common Council of the

respeedve Wards do clean and repair the Hovcral PuinpH and Ci^^tei in

their several Wards and that the Bridge at Jacob I/inoinir' and the

father Bridge on the Foxes Creekc bo repaired by the Aldcrmeu and
Cunnuon Council of the several wards or any of them.

Abo a small ditch to be made at Julm Vt Yates"?.

Ilesolvcd by this Board that Alduruieii ALruhjuu Vates, Robert Yates

and Peter ^V. Yates be appointed a Comotitte to conKuU with Mr. Duane
in respect U) the Claim of the Corporation of the City of Albany to a Seat

in the Court of O^er uiid Terminer.

At a Meeting at Schgkook the 10 of June, 1773, of the Members of the

Corporation.

Mayor executed to Abraham Deforeeat a Deed for 40 acres, and the
said Abraham Dc Foreoft exerrjtcs the counter part, he aljio pxccntos at

the same time a Note lor payable to the Board for two years rent in

urrcar for said land.

I)® To Dirck Van A'eghtcn for two Pieees of Land, one 37 acres and
the other lU acres, and ho executed counter part and aUo gave a Note for

£3 payable to this Board for two yeara rent in arraar for the sud two
Peices.

The Members have also consented that Lewis Van Antwerp shall have
fifty or sixty acres adjoining to the east of his Land at the rate of aixpence
rent for every acre. But previfius to the grantinp: the same. Ordered
that the same be siurveyed at the expcnce of him, the Deeds also to be
drawn at bis ezpence.

that Mr. K( -^irr survey n peice of Ghround of sbont 40 aores fbr

Peter Wiunc uud make return thereof.

Micbolas Yonn^ between the Land lately granted to him and Peter
Winne in proportion to the former or other rent the ]|[ayor execnted a
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deed to Nicholas Young for 87 acres, and he the said Young executed a
Note for £8 payable to ihe Bord for two yeaia rant in arrears for said

Land.
The Mayor ezeenteda Deed to Peter Benncwny for 8 acrea of Ground,

and lie the said Benncway executed the counterpart and also paid to the

Chaiitberl&in jCIO for the uise of the Board, being the consideration money.
Agreed with Jaoob Fort that the Land formerly promised to him be

surveyed, the rent seven Hki])|il('. that he also huludo an hill layinj; be-

tween his old farm ami that ho the said I'urt iutcutcJ pu^iiij^ therefor in

proportion.

Abraliam IJocker fleclined n purchase heretofore mado from the Gor>
poration 11 July, 1773 in favour of Lewis Viele.

At a Common Councill held at the City Hall of the City of Albany the
22d day of July, 1773.

BesolTed by this Board the Clerk draw an order on the Ttettsnrer in

favour of Gcrrit T. V. fJen Eer-li fur £10:4.

It \& resolved by tliis l>uard that a I'eice of Ground at Seliaj;kook of

aiztecn Acres and thirty-nine Perches surveyed by Jeremiah Van Ren-
sclacr for Martc VVinne l e ^'ranted to him on :in annual rent of eight

shillings, agreeable to the retiini nrade by the .said purveyor.

Resolved by this Board that a I'eicc of Ground at Schagkook of 107
Acres and 24 Perches, gurvcyt d Ity Jcr'^ Van Rcuselacr for Lewis Van
Antwerp be granted to him ou au annual rent of two pounds thirteen

shilliiiLrs and six pence, agreeable to the return made by the said Surveyor.

Resolved by this Board that a Pcice of Ground at Schagkook of forty-

one Acres three Hoods and thirty-six Perches, surveyed by Jeremiah
Van Reoselaer fur Peter Winne be granted to him ^n\ the annual rent of
twenty-one shillings, agreeable to the retnrn ma>]c liy the said Surveyor.

Also llesolvcd by this Board that a peiee of ( hdunJ of thirteen acres

at Schagkook, snrreyed by Jeremiah Van Kensclaer lor Nieholaa Toaag
be granted tn him on an annual rent of thirteen sbiUingp, agreeable to the

return made by the said Surveyor.

Also Resolved by this Board that a Peioe of Land lately snrreyed by
Jer Tii; ill Van Renselaer and enntaiuiiii^' twcnty-six Acres three Roods
and liiiLPu Perches be granted to John Kuiekerbacker, Peter Yates, Marte
Wiooe, Lewis Van Antwerp, Lewis Mago and Woutcr Groosbeek and to

their heirs and a.ssigns. Intrus for the nao of the reformed proteatant

Dutch Chureh of i^chaghkook.

Also Besolved by this Board that a Peice of Land at Schaghkook of
thirty five Acres and fourteen Peri. lies, surveyed by Jeremiah V. Rense-

laer for Dirck V. Veghten be grauted to him on the annual rent of

twenty shillings, agreeable to the return made by the said Surveyor.

IJc.'^olverl Likewise that Jacob Fort is to have two pmall Peices of Land
agreeable to the survey of JeH* V. Renselaer at six pence the acre ^
Annnm.

Resolved that Mr Jeremiah Van Renselaer have leave to cxamin all

the counter parts of the iJecds for Jjands at Schaghkook which are now
in the poesessios of the Chamberlain.

It i.s n<\-<)lved by this Board that t" Jcliannes Kniekerhaker, Jun"", be

granted a Peice of Ground of fifty acres, bounded east by his owu Land
and on tlie south by a Tract Imd o«t for Marte Winne and on the WMt by
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Abraham Pcforcc^t, by the ea.'^t the Laiifl of T^owis Van Antwerp and a

road on au aoaoal rent of six pence for every acre. Yet that previous to

the granting thoreofitis fiurther resolred thiU an aotnal sairejbe tbereof

mado, upon the return thereof tlx; lanil lu! <_'r;int<Ml.

It IB Kesolved that whenever the rood proposed to be made from Conv-

berknd eountj to Pown«t fw the mke of cmying on a Trade and Oom-
morce, &c. with tins City is certifioJ by the represcntativoB of sa'ul county

to be duly compleated, then the Treasorer of this Board shall advance
towttds H flfteen ponnds.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk dntw orden od the Tieiaiuier

for to pay the following AcoounU

:

John Be Peyster £2:9:6 Isaao T. Lansing £iz 4
Johannes Ouderkerk 6:0:0 Jacob J. Van Woert 1:10

Boeolved by this Board that the Clerk give an order to John BadUeff
on the Chamberlain for three Skipplea of iriieat.

Likewke an eider in &TO«r ofJohn Oatraader fiw aix Skippkeof wheat.

At a Common Councill held at the City Hall of the City of Albany the

24th day of Jnly, 1773.

Kcsolvcfl hy ihh Board that Jfir^ Van Bonriolat^r and ron^rl-n-. Van
Schuiluyno be appointed a Committe to iiiH{)ect tliu account ul Thu* Wil>
Kama and make a final iiettlement of the same.

Be?in1vcd by fbi^ T^oard that the Chamberlain sell the wheat belonging

to the Uonwration (only reserving 100 Skipplea) to the higheat bidder.

Henry Van Yeghten b appointed to aell the above nentioned wheat at
Oi. if he ean get no more by Monday next.

At ft Common Council held at the City Hall of the aud City on Thursday
the 2d day of September, 1773.

Whereas Mr. Peter W. Vatcs, ai^rceahlc to a. hite Resolution of this

Board, has revised, corrected aud ameudcd the Ordinances uud liad the
same [>rinted whioh being now presented and approved of, and it in lie*

Bolvoil that the fmrnp commcnee to be in full force and effect from this daj*.

It is further re.><olved that .^Ics.srt^ Peter W. Yates and Jeremiah Van
Renselacr do a^^^ree with tlie iVinters about the Pricea and Esponeea of
the Paper and Printing of the said Ordinanre.

Mr. Ebenezar Jessup presented a Pctitioa to this Board praying them
to grant to him a Peice of vacant ground covered with water, lying oa
the north aide of the upper warf becrinning at the east end of Mr. Quack-
enboss, &c. Whereupon it is resolved thiit the Prayer of the Petitioner

be granted anbjeet to a yearly rent ehargc of 40 ahillingB and that Mr.
Robert Yatea piearat the Deeda thereof by the nest meoiiog then to be
executed.

Wataon haTing applyed to this Board by Alderman Ten Broeck
for liberty to cut a quantity of Logs off of the Land belonging- to the

Corporulion Ijring at lleaolved that he have leave to what quantity

he shall think fitt on consideration that he deliver an attested aeooont
thereof aud pay the usual price.

Resolved by this Board ihat agreeable to the Urdinanoo in that ease

made and provided no meat is to be ezpoaed to aale on Sunday alter the
•eecmd Sunday in September instant
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At n CommoD Councill held at the Cily Hall of the Citj of Albaay on
Monday the 13th of Pfipt.. 1773.

Resolved by this l^nard that the Olcrk draw Orders on the Treaaarcr to

pay the iDllowitiLT AccouiitH :

One in favour of I'liilip Lansing for £15:10:11.

One in favour of .John Donaldson for attending the Town Clock from
the year 17G'» to the year this Board a<zreed with Mr. John J. Abboi.
One in favour of the City Night Watch for four months wagers.

Aid" Peter W. Yates and ^lessrs. Vau Veghtcn and Roseboom pre-

sented to this Board the following Accounts:
1 of John Mersclisof £10: 0:0 1 of Cteorfrc Dole of £S: 6:0

1 of .Tohn Hall of 7:15:0 1 of Philip Elsworth of 7:10:0
I i Wcs.'kjl Van Schaick of 1: 7:0| 1 ofWiUiauHoward of 2:16:8

Which nre also allowod. •

At a Common Councill held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on
Tuesday the 'i^th of Sept. 1773.

Beaolved bv thi& Board that the Clerk draw Orders on the Tieasiirer

to pay the follomng Aeeonnto

:

Guyshcrt McrscHa £11:4:8 Adiian Bradt £1:15
Daniel D^graf 1:8:4

It is Resolved by this Board that at the next insuing election of the
different Officers of tins Board that there be elected in each of the wards
of this City one additional Conatablea who an to eneate (hat office for

the ensuing year.

That John Redliff may rccei%'e from the Chamberlain of this City three

Sohipples of wheat on account, and it is hereby ordered that the Cham-
berlain dcliTer him the said quantity.

That the Mayor execute Deeds in behalf of thifl Boaid tO John JmuM
Abbot for Lot K in foxes Creek.

And to Philip Wendell for Lot L, attoata in the same place, and tlu^ he
fix or order th« affixing the City Seal thereto reapeotiTely.

At a Common Councill held for the City of Albany at the City Hall of

the haid City on Wednesday the 29th Sept. 1773—Present, the Mayor,

Kecordcr, K. Ii--rt Vates, .Tolin Ten Uroeck, Guy>-hert .Merscli.s, Peter

W YateSi Abraham i'ate», Juur, (ierret V an Saute, Corn' Van Schul>

luyne, Jacob Eoeeboom, laaao Deforeest, Abraham Ten £yck.

Thi.*i day l)cin^ appointed hy Charter for the cleetion of Aldermen,

Aasistanta and Conatablea, the following is the order in which tliey were

eleoted and retomed.
First Ward—Peter W. Yates, Oerrit Van Sante, Aldermen; Jacob

fioaeboom, Uenry Yon Yoghten, Aasiatantaj James Green, Luke Cashady,

Constables.

Second Ward—^Rohert Yates, Cuysbert G. Merselis, Aldermen ; Corn'

Van SchuUttyne, Jeremiah Yan lianaelaer, Aaaiatanta; John Grosier,

William Adams, Constables.

Tliird Ward—.John Ten Brocelc, Thoni;i8 Ilun, Aldcrnicn ; Abraham
Ten £yol^ Leonard Gansevoort, Assistants ; Abraham A. Lansing, Albert

Hanson, CooftablM.

Willism Adama hamg been «h«Mtt Constable tot ih« ieoond ward and
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refused to serve, whereupon J>>hu OstraudMr offoring hiskBelf to Mrre ill

his stead, is appointed for that purpose.

Thia Bcmrd hnve appointed Ucnrjr Blcecker, Eaq. Chtmberluii, Jolm
O^^trniiiK'r Marchol, ami .lames Green !IiL.'!i rDiisfaMe.

Upon the Kcturo of the i'oU for the third ward. Aid"* Abraham Vutes

in behalf of himself and William Winne, eompluned of the illegallity of
ecTcnl Votes at the said election and tharefora pnjed « soratiDj of Ihia

Board to inauire into the same.

BeaolTed bv thia Board that the same be granted, and that all the par*

ti^s intercstca in tho said election bo hoard on t\w fieentid day of OefoLor

next, and that leave be given to the said Parties to take Copies of the
add Poll.

At a Common Council held at the j^it\ liali of the Cit^ of Aibauj on

Saturday the 2d daj of October, 1778.

Mr. ITeiiry Bleeeker, Treasurer, informed the Boanl that he was de-

airod to attend on Monday next at a Tryal with some of the Books belong-

ittg to the €or])oration and applied to thia Board fbr leave to attend wiw
the same. Uesolved liy tin; l^lar<I that lea\e lie i:ivi-ii accordingly.

Agreeable to a former resolve of this Board the scrutiny between Alder-

man Abraham Yates, William Winne and John Ten Broedc and Thomas
Hun came on before tins Tl iar*! fur their rlcd rininatiun.

AnthoBj Wolf Keyleu, Christopher Beeckmou, objected to for Bribery.

In anpport whereof tfaoob Henderer was sworn as a witness and aaith, that

the <lay befiire ye-terdav W<>!f came to .Martin fi>ra sa'Mle and .said to this

witness he had made a good days work of it the day before, for he and
Beeekman had received £40 to give their votes far Hnn and Ten Broei^
by one Mr. Ten Bmeek, ami that he would be damneJ if he would TOta

before he had the money and that he was going to buy cattle for it.

William Pemheiion sworn says, that the daybefbre yesterday about five

o'clock in the morning ho saw the above witness and Wolf in di-ncourse

tether and were very merry aod asked them the reason of it, that Wolf
said by Juu$ I have lii^ot the Shiners to vote; that he- asked htm how
many have you, more than one or two. Yes, by J . . s, a good many
more: that the said Wolf bad before the election declared he wonld vote

Abraham Yates ; that Wolf afterwards said he reeeived only a bottle of
wine.

James Pearcc sworn saith, that on the day of election he was at Cart-

wrights ; that up stairs Beeekman, Wolf, Austin and J. Williamson and
this witness; that Harm Qanscvoort, i^ Ganscvoort and Richard Ten
Broeck severally came there to request them to vote ; that Wolf satd he
would vote fbr Alderman Yates ; that they would not vote without inter>

est; that he does not know that any money w:is offered by any of those

Gentlemen ; that Wolf bousht a horse next morning; that ho the witness

had left the room and left tne others there ; that he does not know to his

own knowledge that money was received for their votes by them.

John Koorbaoh sworn, that he understood AVillinms had voted for Ten
Broeck and Hun, that he went to Williams's slaughter house and said they

were all off as he hud got something for their votes ; that he had heard
they would not vote before tbey had got money, to which Beeekman said

Indeed would not wt; that James Williams said he had none of it. That
when in (ttiis d^nnnt was in) his Garden John O'Bijan sud thete was

uiyui^CG Ly ^009le
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a c:or(d (leal nf work about voting in tho 2<\ ward, tlie liixl a!sr» nfivcn his

vote iu said cieclioH. Why saya he have yon a vote if Whj indeed says

he I have only lived in the w«rd about ciulit day« and Seeding and
several of uiy things nrc at one llyans in the first ward.

Kichard liiltou sworu hnilli, that Patrick Gahcguu lived there before he
came to the house of Mrs. M'Ccw, that he left the said house on the 28th

day of August last (the house he nio;ui^ i.- Mrs. M'Cews
,

; that he is

positive that it it« tLi^ day 5 weeks; that lie due;, nut know where he went
to, tho he did not go out of town ; that he lived at Mrs. M'Cews above a
twelve month ; that he has a Bed with all his Clothes yet at Mr?. ^rCews,
the has not slept there these last five weeks ; that he has seen him at work
at James Mans and that he has worked at Mr. Burcks but he generally it

about Mans lioiiso. :ind he believes he does lodge there; Uvea up at Gra-
veraedts in the Vosin Kill.

John Friend sworn saith, that John O'Bryan had his Bed and Bedding
and Chest and Saw at thin Depunents house ; that lie lia.s worked at a well

at Capt. Schuylers iu the Country; that he lodged at times at one M'Kin-
sies, to which phiee he 'removed fhm this Deponents: that he haa
benn the moat part of ln--( I^'iuiimcr since the 1st of May at Albany at one

liyans, and at times iu the country at his work, aud that he goes from one
plaee to another as he thinks to work. On the part of Ten Broeek and
Hun in objection to tho nbnve.

James Moore, that he lives in a house of Uraverocdt in the. 3d ward;
knows one John O'Brian who has lodged abont seven or eight days

agoo at this Deponents house, ho ha.s a^Tced to pay him so nimdi a

week for his Board : that he has known him about two yearti, that ho is a
labonring man and has been out at work at Courtland Schuylers ; that he
call.s this Tk'ponfnts house his home as he gtlppo^^e.s as lotii; as he stays

there. That he has heard of O'Brian he had hired a iSeiler of John Mo-
Rinsey that he does not know.
Knows also j'afrit k Gahigcn, that he now lives at his hoiiRf and has

lived there since the 27th of August last ; that before that time ho lived

at Mrs. MTews ; that he is a Taylor by trade and follows his Business,

that he now works at Bnrk-^.

Adam Craft sworn says, 31r. Xatcs asked Koes whether he received

money, he answered that Leonard Gansevoort said he would give him a
Dollar he owed hiui and he his security in a suit.

ik. B. This Dolkr was part of a fee left unpaid.

That Kees's family lives at Nestigeuna but that he has been atworkfbr
5 months at Hogstrossens, and that he sometimes goes to see his family

there; that the said Bees was born in Pennsitvania; that the Deponent
Kves at Mr. Hogstrossers and has voted on the late eleetion, that he is

born in (icrmany and was never naturalized ; that ho has been 20 years iu

America, that he has lived 1 year and 4 montlis in Albany, that he voted

last year for Abraham Yates and John Ten Broeek.

Adjonraed to Monday 8 o'ok>dk; in the morning.

Met aesording to adjournment.

Jere^ Van Renselaor is also entered as a member just before John
Roorback was for the second time examined.

Henry Trcmper Sworn .said, he was going to prove what Williams's Wife

had said in regard to Bribery (which was objected to on the part of Mr.
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Hun) ihe Coancil by -majority of votes determined tint ft Was not pitopee

to examine the witness, he vtas therefore set aside.

N. B. Tt was said that the wife had received a Chinese Sack and Peti-

ooat for Williams TOta in favour of T. B. and II.

John McKiusie sworn saith, that John O'Brian hired hiM P«ller for a

jfL-ar about a month ago, he was to give 40«. ; he hired with intent to dwell

in it ; that h» htm his Beding in it ; that when ho rctumod from Capt.

Schuylcrs he came lln-re last Salunlay or I'rv'lay a wcilc ago and wa.« in

Liquor and slept there tliat uiyht uu the floro ; that >iuce he hired the

Seller he has slept there about G nights; that the »«aid O'Brian goes oat

to work, aiul fliorc whcro he usually worked he lod«red ; that from the

bouse of this Hupniicut lio wcut to oue Moores about 8 days ayo iVoui last

Saturday morning.

Lylc Hodtre oflored to be intrf»duped M ft vitnOflB. Objootad to by Mr.
Silvester that he was not ou the I'oll.

Mr. Hodge then complained that he had offered himnlf as a voter at

the time of election and was refused ; that he therefore complained of the

Ingury; whereupon he was sworn and saith, that this day 3 weeks since

he removed or loft Mr. Kdgars to Mr. Williaros. in the first ward, and
where he has now his Bed and Board ; that be i ifferad to vote at the late

election and that he intended to vote Mr. Vates and Mr. Winne and was

denied to vote ; he left Mr. Edgara the 1 '

li August, he went to the

first ward the 24th August, be went to New V<irk and returned (Jth Sept.

and then lodged again at Mr. Williams; that be bad hedged at Mr. Wil-
liams about 15 or 16 daja before tbe eleetion. .>lr V.ites obaerved that
when .I<dui O'Brian came to vote Mr. V h refused to bare his name in-

serted, that thereupon Mr. John Ten Broeek wrwte duwu the voters name
and whom he voted.

Jnbn Kooriiaeb again examined, but as it wa.s .nsked him about the CU8-

toui£> ui' the Jiuurd, the Board thought the question aa yet improper and
would consider of it farther.

First complainiuir that he had not been returned,

Koeloff Colo sworn saith, that he offered to vote at the late eiectioa, and
that his intention was to vote John Ten Broeek and Abraham Yatea, that

afker he was denyed his intention was to vote A. Yates and W. Winne.
The reason of bis being refused by Mr. Ten Brocck was that he bad not
lived 6 veeka in the ward ; that he went to look, but thought he had a
Tight to vote; that he was born in town, but that he br 1 f nnd out he had
not lived ti weeks in the ward ; that before ho lived in the third ward he
had been np to Miasilunama. That before he had lived with his father

in the 1st ward ; that it was yesterday 7 or 8 weeks ago since he returned

to this place. Saith he was at the City Ball tdtet the election, he heard
in discourse abont the eleetion with Femberton and Wolf, who nid he
bad got shiners for his vote ; that Pemberton asked bim how many ; he
said, What is thai to t/ou how many 1 got ? and then put out his tongue.

That he on oath declares he had received nothing for his TOte or any pro-

mise of any Reward.

James Pierce the objection a^^nst his vote. The state of this objection

is as follows

:

N. B. No riotliiriir is mentioned In tlie agrceineiit of servitude,

John Lausingh, Juu., suith uu oath, that by the Ald'° who held the

pole, the qnestian was usually put as n Test to • good vote or a bi^ vote,
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whether finch voter had be«'ii i-ix w< cks In the Town or not ; if they had
the vote was admitted, aud on the principle with renpect abtrau|j;er, it was
Bupposed their residence hud been only in the ward.

Nif-holas ITiillt'iiln ck, !s lK)rn in flic f'ify. that lie lias lived ahcmt 11
months in the t^d ward ; thut he has received no reward for hi^ vote, nor
nQ promise of any rewud, bat that he made a diAerence of about £10 in
the Candidates ; that when Ah"' Schuyler nsked him what lie liad pot for

hia vote that ait it a loolish (^uciiiiou, thut he vus yet to tell hiui.

Michael Dederick saith, that in dieoonrac with Isnae Van Arnnm, that
he has nothing for hi- vnte m r any I^rc)nli^e of r< w-id ; that Van Arnum
persuaded him to vote fur II un aud Ten Brucck, that when he went to

Yote Van Arnnm told him. your Tote ia as ;*ood as £5 to me. That last

Fryday wa> 7 vveek> lie put up his trailc al Mr. ^ViIl!tls; tint >iiim' time

in October it will be 7 yc&Xti biuce he arrived in America; that he was
bom in Oerniatiy, that he baa taken an oath, was never naturalised, but
believes the oath wn.H for the perfonuancc of his Indentures.

John Koorback saith Chr. Bcecluuan had applied to him how to get
mturaliied and that ho was an Afi^n.

Jacob Ilenderer in further examination saith that Wolf eonfes-sed he
was born in Germanj and that he came over when he was nine or tea
years old.

Mr. Silvester o|Tcns on the part of Messrs. Ten Broeck and Ilun.

Jan Lau Youcke sworu suith, knows one Francis Doughty, that he was
born in Loruin, that he has beeti about one year in this country', that he
has been a Ihhl' while in the country of Canady a.s a soldier as he thioksj
thut he has lived about 4 or 5 moutLui at ijchodack and about ooe year at
Winne's the Tanner in the 8d ward.

It is admitted that Koeloff (^lle had sud that he would have TOtad Hun
and Ten Hroeck immediately after he was refu.scd.

John Maley sworn .Haith. that he knows Robert Williams, has lived with

him since the 80th June lu.st ; that he hath besid him flay that he WM
not of U're, that he is noteertnin hut think.s.

The witue.'is was born in the IVoviace of Alease in the Fieuth Doniin<

ions, that he is not naturalised, that he has been in this country almost 7
yenrs. nnt\ nluvut nr near 5 years that he has paid taxes in Town, tluit OU a
former election he liiis voted W/^ Yates and John Ten Broeck.

Robert Williams nyfonk saith, that he is not of the a^e of 21 years at

this |)re:^ent time, that he will he 21 years the 2:5d of December 1774,
that he wa.s 1^ years when he was bound appreiuice.

Francis Doufoity as to his own objection sworn Kiith that he is a French*

man bi»rn ; thnt when Cana'Ia wa-s siin ciiilerLd he was a .soldier up the

lUonois in the l<'reuch Service s,iit!i. tli at ho has taken the Oath of Fedelity

to the British King and looks on hiiiw<,>lf as an Knglish Hubject.

John Mebiger sworn saith, that he kiinw-j one .lolm Pliillips, that ho
haa resided in the City of aud on since the lutier cud of June, thai he
goes with a $loop with the Deponent and tliat ho sleeps when in Town
a!i<iard the Shinp and nl-o at Santford.s, and sometimes at this IV pnncnts

House he eat a^d drinks : that about 12 days ago he Ictt this Depooeat
and went to Cor* Santfords where he has slept.

Atuliies Ahel swurn saith, that he was born in HaiKiver. tliat he ha.s

voted before for Aldurtneu aud that he has also served Ibr the City aa

Constable: that ha taken the Oaths Alegianoe &«. aod has lived 20 yean
33
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in this Country And that he DOTcr was out of Amerioa; tb»t he hasflenred

h\s tiuic at Juvub (jrueblxMsks for the trade as b Shoemaker.

James Piw««f thai he has Toteil furiucrly fur Maji-tralcs in this City,

Init tiiut hi; was not at mch time a hounii ServsDt; that h« haa^dTaze*
ami luwards tlio Cliurch of Euirlaml ^^u{»{M)rt.

Ucrrit N'isM-hor tttJBf that there was always »onio dL-pute about which
ward hi'i f itlii rn hoiixf w;ls in ; that he in in Militia in ('apt. Wintic's

Company iti the lower ward, hut that his IJrothcr wa.s in Jo' BeeckiuuuiS

ward, hut hia OpinioQ was that he was in the lower ward, but that hia

1>r<>tlu-r Iiavc viitcd «<'|)i<> itrfVi-^ixri." in the Upper varU^ that he alao has
been a Con.-^tabie in llu; ilui J u.ud.

Heudriek Van lloesea liworn (U^i^koeeth and ^ i iii. ihat a Httic above half

aftoriiofin In* fame to town fV;ii!i iIip cnutitrv. tint li« kjirw it v,:i.s tlio oay

ot elcetictn aiiii lie went iiiuacuiauly to tiic .M.iikcl i'lace in urJer to give

hia vote and that he intended to vote Joliu Ten Broeck and ThomiLK Uun
a.s .Vl'lcnmn. but he lound no body there to whom to fender hih vie;
tliiit lie iheii went to tbe ^toop of J . 1 tewandiaer w here he uuderblood that

the p<jlo was* elo.se l ; tli: ' In icciMve*! no uotiw before the day of Klcction

at what tin. I ill that day tiie iNdl wa.s to be opened.

Jaeob iKiiiierer ^ay.•* that (iodirey i'^nox .«aid he wa,s born in Iluilaud.

Franeis Stoop sworn saith. tiiat he live.s out at the North Gate where
he ki r;.- Ill- fn I IJoard at Al'i" i>r . [i ; that he Lodges every
night whcu iu iuwa there, that jxoea with a iSioop.

At a Common Couiu-il held at the (jity ILali of the city of Albany on
the Olh day of October, 1773.

The Board being met and havingr 4aken into consideration tbe subject

matter of ;lif l ontesti'd Klerllm i-I" the tliir<l w in! bct wci'ii Aln- ilnm \'ate.s,

Wtlliiiiu >\ iiiue, John I'eu iJroeck and Ihuiuuh lluu, uud have tltcreupun

Resolved that previous to tbe determination of the said Scrutiny the tbl-

h)wiuj; rcjjulation.s (mo.st of which arc founded on the CiLntottis of tliid

Board in tbe like coieii) are to bo their guide iu the aeteriuinatiou of the

present Election, as

1st, That no Aliens have a lijlit to vote in any of the wards of this

City tho tbe rc^idenee of mch Aliens j^hould have been for any length of
time in the City before uuy Election of the memben of this Board.

»d, That any jK'rsm who is intitled to vote in this City and removes
from one vTurd to another at any time before an election lor the purpose of

residing in sttoh httter ward has a right to rote in such ward where he bat
residas.

3d, Thai every person by the custom of tlm Bcrnd uf tho age of twenty

one ycai-8, bora under the Brittah Dominions and who has resided above nix.

vfoekB iu tbe City of Albany haa a ri^t to vote in the ward where he re>

sides.

4th, That bj a oustom of thia Board no bouud Scrvcuit ba» a right to

vote during the time of his Servitude.

;')th, 'J'hat any ju>rj.on who gives his vote for the election of rnty of the

OlBcers of thi.s Hoard in <>on.>-eijucucc of a bribe given him by :iiiy person

or pei>>on.s, such vote is declared Ottl) and void.

(ith. 'i'h it by late ciLstom it a|ipears that the liottse where H<>TI"ft Yift*

scher lately lived is iicituuted iu the third ward.

The Board thereupon taking intoeonaidexatioii the Proofs thathave been
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offered in ohjeotion to the validity of the Tote of Patrick Gabigan as also

the rrij{)f'8 ill f t .our of his voto, do uoanimottsly declare that the aaid

PutriuK Uiiiii^uu hud a good vote.

This Board also taking into oonsideration the proofs offered in objectioit

to the valiflify the- vote of Anthony Wolf llylan anil it uppearinf; to the

Board that he vt-M burn out of the British Douiiniouii and such an Alien,

and no proof appeared that he has been naturalised do therefore declare

his vote void.

Also tidiiug into coDBideration the pruofa offered iu objeetiou to tho va-

lidity of the vote of Christopher Beeckman and it npiK>aring to the Board
that he was burn i ut of the British Ooininions and that he had &0t been
uaturalizod do tlicreiore declare the ."^aid vote void.

No prot'l ajijK urin;: to liis.jnalify the vote of James Williams do there-

fore declare hiw vote ^oud.

This Jioard taking into cou«ideratiuu the proofs offered in objection to

John O'Briana vote, as also the pranfs offered in favour of his vote and
tbereiijnm it ap])earinj; that the said John O Hriau had resided above six

weeks iu the City of Albany l^fore the day of the la»t election and that

his last place of residence before the said election was at the house of one
JaniCH Mottre in the third ward, and no intention appearing U) the Board
that he had moved in the said ward for the purpoeo of voting there, do
therefore allow his vote jroo<l.

This Hoard also takini; int<j consideration the proof offered in objection

to the vote of John Adam Kces ttud it appearing that his family lives at

Ncstigeuuoc, out of the jurisdiction of thi.s City, atid that he has worked
at Paul Ht^^tTOHfleiB five months, that he f^omctime.'? goes to his family at

Nestigooune. upon consideration of which said Circumsfjinces this Jioard

declare that b^" reason of the said voters having his family out of the City

where he at times goes, that bo is only a soejourncr here, that tliei clure

his pn>per plnce of Ivc.-ii<lence is tmt of the City and this vote i- vuiil.

It aj
i
ujis to the Htwird that James Pierce at the time of tlic laic elec-

tion was a bound i^erveut to Anthony Wolf Uylan, ami it also appearing

that by the custom of this lioard rli it rm l>onnd Scrvenf hn*< a right to

vote during the time of his Servitude, tbi.-; liuurd doth therelore declare

the vote of James Pierce void.

Tt !ippe))r« in proof to this Hoard that Mi( 1i;h'1 Dederick i.s born in Oer-

many. ilmt )i> has uut resided &cveu years in America aud is not natural-

ized or • \ i r took the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance, his vote is there-

fore declared void.

It appearing to the Board that the House wherein I'hilip Wendell and
Timothy Hutton re^de ia seitmited in the third ward, do therefore declare

their votes good.

It appearing to this Board in proof that Adam ('nift was born in Ger-

many, that he never was naturalised, that he has lived twenty years iu

AnK'rica, that it doe.s rt ft ippear he ever has taken the Oaths of Allegi-

ance and (Supremacy, therefore his vote is declared void.

Considering the proofs in objection to the vote of Nicholas Ilalenbeck

the 1'<
r <! •! > not think it sofficicnt to daqualify this vote, do therefore

debirc it ^ood.

Considering the proof that is offered to validate the vote of Francis

T)onirbf\ and it q f

a iring (hereby that he at the time Cnnada surrendered

to the iiriti^h Crowu by Capituhitiou, he was a iSoldior in the French Her*
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vice within tlio (li>tiif t nf tlio amiitry tliat Hiimnidi-n il, niid since which

time bu Las tukuu the Oath ot° Fidelity to the Britii-h King, it ia tkcrei'ure

declared by the Board tliat he has a jfood vote. ^
It a[<] iciriri'^ to thi.x !?i.aiil t1i;U l^ .lert Willianif nt the time of (lie

Election wua not of the ajj;c of twenty one ^'ooxs and tbut therefore he has

DO Toie.

Tt ap{joaring on {irnof to t|us Board that John Maley wns hnrn in the

I'roviuce of Alcace iu the Freuoh DomiotoDii, that lie hast not been uatur-

aliied, and that he has not lived seven yean in Auerioa, hia vote is there*

fiire ili'cliin'd init lt'ii'iI

It appearing to thia Board that Joba Philips ha^t resided above six

vreeks in thia City before tho time of Eleetion, and that he vas reaiding

in t lie third ward at and befbre the EJeotioD do therefore deolare his vote

good.

It appearing to the Board that Andrtea Able was bom in Hanover, that

lu! li:i> livi'd ill iliin country twenty years, tint In hni< heretofore fcrvo.l

as Constable iu the City ui Albany and as suuh thut be has taken the Oath
of Allegtaaeo and Supremacy, that he has also served his time to learn a
Trade in the City of Albany, yet this iJoaVd conecivinj; that the said An-
dries Abe) h is not reguUrly qualitied himself and taken the nec-es.sury

measures i>ri sonted by a late Statute made in tho time of George the

Second to entitle hiinAelf to the benefit of a Naturalisation, do therefore

declare his vote void.

It appearing to this Board that Godfrey Knox was bom in ITolland, and
it not appearing he ever was naturalized, do therefore declare his vote void.

Keaoived by this Board upon the cuni^idcratio!! of the Complaint and
Testimony of Lyie Hodge, who sajrs that he offered liis vote in the lute

Election and tliat it was refused him to vote, and this Board farther con-

sidering the right the said Lyle iiodge bad to a vote, do Re.solve that he
had no vote and that the Alderman who took the Poll had a right to re-

fuse him his vote.

By complaint of Koelof Cole it appears to tlic Board that he was re-

fused to vote at the Election, and by proof it appears to tbi.s Board that

he was entitle to a vote, but not beiii:^ rL-turned on the poll this Board
upon the circumstances of the ])roof made before US are BOt satisfied that

wo have a right t« add his vote to the said Poll.

Upon the complaint and testimony of llendrick Van (Tiiesen it appears
to this Board that upon his return fmin ("onntry <»n tlie duy of Election
aljiiut .") o'cWk iu the afternoon and that he attended at the usual place

ot Kl(!Ction and found no per.»*ou or persons there to whome he could

legally tender his vote and that he iiitemliMl to h;tve voted John Ten
Broeek and Tho* Hun for Aldenticu, but U lurlhi r apjiearin^ that be did

not eall on any of the Magistrates who bud u right tu t ike his vote, and it

alf*o !»piM?arin2r to this Board that the said jmll Jiad Id on upcn from the

hour of nine m the morning to between four and live in tlic evening, and
then only closed because no other voters appeared, this Board do there-

fore upon these circumstances declare that tin' said voter had omitted his

opportunity of voting and that .Xhc refore his complaint is groundless.

Francis Stoop having offered bis vote on the said Election and was re>

fused by the Majistrati s holding the .naid Election, and upon consifloration

of circuuistauecs of the said refusal this iktard doth concur iu seutimeuU
with them.
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Tt appt-aring to this IJoanl upcii aillni: flie bad votes toirftlier wbich
were objected to by Mr. Ab« i'utca uud W"" Wiunu, thut Authouy Wolf
Ilylan, CliriHtopher Beeckman, John Adam Ri«ft, JamM Picree and Mi-
chael DcderioK were diaqaalified from Toting for the reawHie aboro
auigued.
And on the oontniTy nde it also appeared to this Board that ny^n add-

in|i; the had votes toircther which were objected to by John 'I t n liroeck

and Thomas Una, that Andries Abel, Adam Craft, Robert Wiiiiama,

Jobn Maley and Godfrey £nox were disqualified from yoting for the
reasons nl.'^o above assigned.

Thut therefore by taking from the «aid poll the bad votes, that there

remains a tuajority of ^ood Totera in favour of John Ten Broeck and
Tliou)us Hun for Aldermen, wbo are therefore hereby declared by this

Boavl an the Aldermen duly elected for the ensuing year for the said

thirtl ward.

October 14. This duj beiug appointed by Charter to qualify the sev-

eral Officers of this City,

Aliraliuiii Cuylei pinhice? a (V)iuuiisHon a|ij>ointinL' biin Mayor and

Clerk of the .Markets Ibr the City of Albany and Coroner for the City

and County of Albany.
Ht iiry Tell Kyck produee.s a Coinnii!>sion appointing birn IlTph Sheriff

fur the City uud County of Albany, and were both sworn to the duo cxccu*

tioB of their several offices.

The following were likewise sworn in the due exeention of th«r several

offices

:

Peter W. Yates, Gorrit Van Sante, Aldermen for first ward. Heniy
Yan Veirhten, Jacob Roscbooni. Al»^si^itant8.

(iuysbert d. Merselis, Alderman for second ward. Corn^ Van Schup
lyne. Assistant.

Jolin Ten UriK'ck, Thomas Hun, Aldermen for third ward. Abraham
Ten Kyck. l^eonard (jran!»evoort, .Assistants. Jacob Kidney, Constable.

October 18. rtcsolv.-.] l>y the l^oard that the Clerfc draw an order on

the Trea.'<urer to pay Robert Lriin^ing £.5:8:0.

Robert Yates was this day qualified :ui Alderman for the fleoond ward,

and AlM tt llaTi^on as Constable fur tin- tbirrl ward,

Rewilved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

to pay the City watchmen two months vrug^ to oommenee from the time

their last four months wajjes were due.

Resolved ah«o that the Clerk draw an order upon the Treasurer to pay

Michael Wajtiner £8:3:3 ont of the Wateh Money for his service for light-

in*.' the City !.aiiip> rn.m tlie 20th of .Ai^ril la-t to tbe 20th of inst. OctO-

ber and lor Cottcn Cuuiieli^ and reparations tor the same.

This Board have a]>pointed Thomas Williams, Jm^ and OerritHyer
fnr tin- fii't ward, Dirck Schuyler and Pliilip ^'iele for the second ward,

and Audries and Jacob Van Deuseu for the third ward, Ftreuiasters for

the ensuing year, and that they severally execute their offices pnnuant to

an Ordinaiicc for that pur]«.-^e made, and that they hegttt their sereh oa
tbe first Monday in Novctnbcr next.

November 20. Resolved by this Board that tlic Clerk draw orders on

the Treasurer to pay thu following accounts : Teter Laut«ing lor atureing
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tlu' Oil Tor the use of the T-inij s, £5; rrancc Winne for three Barrels of

Oil, 1 reiyht and rarla<:c. i.iJ;J;'J; John ^'. l)uuvr-. £1:10; J uLu Cro-

sier, 1 S hhilliiiiis.

Till priiito l Ordinances of tbis Board cowprixcd in sixty-four pages
were ihis duy jmMi.siit'd.

An atiount of Williiiin Melni -t . f £6:2:9 ordered to he pid.

Oi 'l. tv ! by the liuard that the TreaHiirer pay to John Hadttiff for (he
la^t vtars rinjiinjr the liell the sum ot X;).

Alsii ordered that Joha Oxtrandcr he allowed ilia for his Berrice from
October the 14th, 1772. to tlie 14 of (Kt. l£u«t as Majshall.

N'ovomber oU. > ilvr l 1 y flu- I'uard that the (Mork draw orderB oa
the Xrcatiarer to pay the Ibllowiug aceouuta : i'oter iJe Wandlacr Xl:4 ;

Jaodbiu Fonda £1:17.

Deeeniber 4. Resolved by the lioard that tlie {blkiwin<; aecountfl be
allowed and that the (Mcrk draw orders on the Treasurer to j)ay the ^anlc :

Nicholas* Brewer jC1:1S:0 ; I'eter ].an!sin;j:h ; Jo.m. A; Ja. t'uldwell IGs.

Deceuiber 8. llcsolved bv the Board that Michael Wuijener be allowed

14s. for swocpiog fourteen (.'hinineys in the Ilosipital.

December 11. Ordered that the ( 'haniberlain pay the >\im of i.1 1:4:0

inatead ol'i^:4:G, for which a draft waa girou by ue the 2d Hos. 1111^ in

fiiTOor of John Flanaburgh.

An account of John I*. Uisaker of i!2:9:(), is allowed. Keflolved that

the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer to pay the same.

It is Resolved that the Printers Kobcrtsons be allowed £24, in full for

Printing, &e. the Ordinancrw, and that the 'IVeajiurer pay ibc -.iinc.

liesulved by the Board that Aid" Kobert i'ates, Peter AV. Vatea and
John Ten Rroeek be appointed a Committee to prepare lostructions for

the ReprcsentatiTes of this County to act at the next setting of the Gen-
eral A!v>«^ IIlV'l\ .

December 14. Thi.-* Board received an Answer from Sir William John-
son, Bar*, to a Letter i^ent to him on the 4th inst [This corruspondcnce

related to a tre:ify w fb tVic Mohawks, the proceedings of whiett will be
found on a .sub.«* i|iii nt ji:iL:o ]

December 18. IN-ulvcd by this Board that the Clerk give orders on
ihe Treasurer to ;.:iv the following accounts: John Foster £2:11:9; Jacob
Lnnsing n.

ReKolvcd by this Board that the Mayor bign a Deed to the Indians lor

the Lands at Tiononderoga to hold to them as long as tbey continue a
Nati II an 1 are settled there, and cause the Seal of the City to be there*

unto affixed.

December -7. Thi.s Boaid ihi.s day received a rsjpvc-ciitation of their

Oommitte of their Negotiation with the Mohawk Indians living in the
Lower (^i^tle and that tlic v liad dclivercti >>\\ the 20th inst. in the pre-
gence of Sir William Johusoii thtir SuperinunJ* i>t a Ii^pecch.

December 81. Jeremiah Van K<jnj>.^elaer wxs this day sworn iu the
office of As.sifitant before the Mayor and Mr. Robert Yates, Gnysbert G.
Mcri>ali8 and (Jerrit Van i^'inite. fliri o rfthe Aldermen of the City.

Resolved by this Board that the (.'Icrk draw au order on the Treasurer
in &Tour of Mr. John Flansbury tat £7.
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At a Connnun Counf il 1u Id at the City Uall of the Citj of AlboilJ on
Satunky the 8tU oi' Jauuary, 1774. »

This Board was this day faTOnreil with m Lottor from Sir WUlnm
Johnson, inclosed wliercin was an Extract of the Proeeediogof the Mo-
hawks Indians witli the Committee of this iioard.

Resolved by this iiuard that au au^iwer be signed by the Clerk and sent

to Sir William by the Post.

Jaoiiary 24. Beaolvcd by tliiH Board that the Clerk draw orders oa
th'> Treasurer to pay the I'ollowiiig' aecoants: LowiS Foote £l:12:i{;

i'hiiip Cuyler, lOs. ; Adrian Bradt £1:10.

RcMjlve<l by this Bourd that the Treasurer let John Radtliff have three

Skippic of wheat.

Resolved also that the Docks belouj:;in<j fo the Corporation be adver-

tised to be sold at i^lblick VoDdao on tlic 2L)th of January instxint.

This Hoard tind it nece-sary ymr'in-uit to their Petition delivcrcrl in the

\mt Sessions of the As-om'oly w juu aiir to lie lieard by Council agaiust

the pas-Hini: <it ;i iiiil entitled '• An act fir seciireiii;^ to tlic Indians of the

"Lower ]\I(.li.i\vk Villai^e and their De^cen l ml the pys->e'--iii:i uf the ro-

maindcr ol their Latids adjacent to the saiui: under certain logulutionis,"

That a Committe be sent down to New York to niakf tliu said objections,

for which purpose they do hereby appoint (iuysbert (J. Mersetis. Aldernian,

and Leuuard Gan-ovoort, Assistant, to be a (.'omiuittee, and ibcy are here-

by folly aathorizeil and inipowered either by tiienisolves or Council to

enter upon and make the said o|>positiou Im t]i(> <;ud bill or any other bill

which may bo prefered to the sjtid House to ilie same effect.

And for the purpose aforesaid this Board do hereby farnish the said

CoiiiTuitfec with nil the Papers and Vouchers relative 1^> the same in (udcr

fur them to make such use of the said proofs as to them may appear uc-

eessary.

It 1- iinlf:.-;! tli;>t the C!i:iiiil).Tl;iin fiini!>h the a.-iiij ("".jiiiniitti'.' with

all such l)ecds and I'apera as they may reuuirc from him relative to the

Lands at Tionotideroge, and that the Chamberlain do also nay to the said

Committee tiie sum of £2.5, f .r whic h -^mii thry arc to reaclor an aCOonnt

of iu Didburaemouts to this Ikiard upou their retura.

January 29. Kcsolvod by this Board that tho Clerk draw an order on
the Treasurer in t'av.-ur if Mii lru l \V;(_rui:ni I'.ir the sum of jC4:S!:6 for

lightiuj; the Lauipji aud Necessaries Ibuud for that purpose.

This Board have this day a^^reed with Thomas Ijotridge and Catharine
Hansen by her son for to let them have the Perry belon;j:ing to the Cor-

porabiuii fur the t«rm of three years at the rule of annum, at the

expinitton of which term thoy are to deliver the I>ock iu the sanie good
order i i ; t '.^ent. The rent to be paid annually.

Pursuaui to u Ue^olutioo of tbid Board the Docks beion^iug to the

Corporation were this day exposed to sale at Pnblick Yeodue and Mr.
Abraham I. Yates biding £'.M for the ^wnn I'm the term of one year, Uld
no one bidding niore they were struck of to hitii f" r that sum.

February 8. Resolved by this Ruurd that tho Clerk draw orders on tho

Tre;u-(urer to pay the following accounts: Frederick Garrison jC.3:11
;

Robert Uruce i:i:S , V.k* of Harm* Wendell
Resolved by this IJ avd that the Treasurer sell 100 Skipplcs tlie

wheat belonjjiu^ to the Corporatiuu at -Is. Od, iSkippIc to thofic persoua
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vrho bare demands on this Board, no person to bare more than three

Skipplu at. a time.

February 19. licsolveJ by this lioard that a Warrant be dniwu and

directed to the AmeMon and sij;nod by the Mayor, Recorder and Al<icr-

mcn nr flic nKijnr part of thcni tor ordciiiiL'^ the f-um of X"H!i) tit lie raised

from the luhubituutii &c. of thii^ City, pursuant tu au Aut for that pur-

pose made and pMsed the 8th day of February instant.

At a Common Council hchi at the City Hall of the City of Albany on

Monday the 21st of February, 1774—Preseni. ila ^l:ly ^, Kol>crt

Yates, Thomas Ilun. (luy' <i. Merscli;*, (Jerret Van Sante, John Ten
Urocck, I'cter W YutCii, Jacoh IWebixim, Abr"" Ten Kyck, Jer ' Van
Renselaer, Leonard Gansevoort, Corn* Van Sohelluyne, Henry Y^a
Veghten.

Resolved by thiij liuard that the Mayor execute a Deed to Dirck Van
Ve<;htcn for 40 acres of Land agreeable to a Copy now before this Board.

Thzit the Chamberlain also give to John Uatrander three Skipple of
wheat on account.

Mr. Mayor comwnnicated to this Board a Letter which he had the Jay

before received from Sir William Johnson, Bar', in answer to one sent by
tbiji lioard the Hth of Januury last.

March 2. This day the Assessors rrttimod their list of Taxes for de-

fraying the expellees of the City W'atcli uud li<:htiu>; the Lamps, wbere-

npon this Board have »i}.'ned a warrant and ordered the City 8eal to be
thereunto aftixcl. wliidi i- tolu- tn'.l llcnry Jleiusly, City Cnllr; tor,

be first giving Jk)ud with eulbcient hecurity to Mr. Heury lileeckcr,

Chomberiain, for his due porfermaace thereof.

llcsiilvi'il \<\ t1ii> Ho.ird timt Jacob Fort liave a TVrrl fir twf- picffs of

Land at ^^ehuctikukc -M surveyed by Mr. Jeremiah Vuu Itcu^jelaer and bis

retvrn thereof for sixpence ^ acre rent, first payment to be made the first

day of JanMar \ , 1 77<».

Also Kei>olved by this Board that a Draft of a Letter brought in by the

Committe appointed for the sane the hwt Common Gouneil he wrote fair,

•ad that the Clerk subecribe the same in behalf of this Board.

March 30. Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on
the Treasurer to pay Curret Van Saute Ks<j. M.-4-AI-A, which sum he ad^
vanccd to suudry l^dMiurers employed by the Corporation.

Besolved that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasurer to pay the follow-

ing; accounts : Richard Cartwright £14:1** ; tJcrrol \nn Vranke £1:0:3

j

James Moore Hia. ; France Winne 88. ; John Frier £ii: 11:3 ; \V esse I Van
Schaick £1:13.

RcsmUxmI l,y this T?<iard that the Treasurer sell to Abr«n C. CuvK r Ksq.
500 Skipple of wheat belonginj^ to the Corjiorution at r)s. Id. '^t Skijiple.

This IJoard have appointed <icrrit Van iSante and llenr)' Van Veghten
for the first wanl, Cuy G. Mur.>*olts niul Cuniclin- Van Scliclhi vrjc for

tbesecuud waid, aud John Teu Broeek and Abraham Teu Kyck for the
third ward a Committee to insi>ect and order repairs to bemade to all snoh
Brid<:os and Other places in their respectire muds as they shall think
neceiitHury.
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A Petition of David Schuyler, E. Wcrterlo and others, Inhabitants of

thia City being presented to this Board, praying to have the Street that

leads from the Stable of David Schoyler to the house of John liartley

paved by the penH>ns whose Lots an*! IJuil'iiniis jtiin the eaid Street. This
Hoard Uiking the saiue into ooasideratiua have ordered the Prayer of the
said J'otitiouers be jrruuted.

April 2. Mr. Alex' Cruek:i>hauk.s informed thi» Board that he has an
ncfonnt atninst the Corpt>ratiou for the siuu of ,£10 ; the greatest part of

which he had advanced cjlsIi to sundry Labourers imployd by order of this

Board, it is therefore ordered that the Treiisurer pay said acc' inimedy.

Itctsnlved by this Board that the IV titinu nf llrJu ri Vatcs and Ruttrer

likocker Ki^jf lur a piece of Ground l^iug Iv the Ka.-t ol' tiie Tuwder
hou.«ie !)e granted at the annual rent of lOs.

llewlve l liv this IJuiird tli.-it tlic Mayor sign a Deed to Jacob Fort for a

piece of Gi uutid at Sehuetckouk lu behalf of the <.'orpoi*atioD and that the

City Seal be thereunto affixed.

Besolved bj this Board (hat the foIkming'OrdinaDoes be this daj pab-

liithiid, viz

:

A Law for regulating the Ferry between this City and ( Irct u Bush and
for c«tablii*hing tin' W-.iXv-i tlii roKf; for paving and cleaning tlio Strceta,

&c. and preventing Nuisance ; lur the regulating the lying of Vesbels at

the several Doeka and Warfs of this (7ity assertaining the Kat«8 to be paid

for tho i<anie ; for regulating Carts and Cartnicn ; for regulatiiiL' tin- PuMie
Marketii

;
agaiuat the I'rophanation of the Lords Day ; for the better

seenring the City of Albany from the danger of Gun Powder ; fat the
better preventiiiL! I'iix' ; fur iiKikiria- of l?rcad ; to prevent AcoidcnliJ by
fatit and immoderate iiiding; to prevent Uafflingj for reguUting Taverns;
fer regulating the office <^ Chamberlain or Treasurer ; for a Sworn Sur^
veying oftlio City nf Albany; for roL:uI:ifing of Midwifes; for prohibit-

ing Uawkers and i'ediars ; fur regulating Fences.

Rmhed by this Board that an addition he made to the north aide of
the middle Dock and that Jcrcniiah ^';ln Kt iisclaer, John Ten I^rocck

and Jacob lloseboou be appointed u Committee in order to make Beport
by t he next meeting of the I)enientioaB of the sane and apon what tenna

tho aamo ean he built.

April 0. The Corponitiun liave this day rertived Mr. Peter Sharps

Propoaab for making a Drain from the Springs from behind the Fort to

the Fumpn near the En<rli8h (/hureh and also fat emedng Gistmii al

these Springs iii^he followinL: manner, Tis:

To tive Ciaterns l * each X25
To 400 feet best pitch pine Outter limber 8d ^ foot 5
To 7(iO feet of drain to be dugg 21
To laying the drain and filing up 10

1 will furnish every thing except tho Bricks. Pkter Siierp.

Which s;iid proi>osals being taken into our consideration this Board doth

thereforo agree that the said Peter Sherp may proceed upon the making
and compleating tlie said w»»rk!*, this Board allowinir hini flic r-iti-- and
chargen above recited in the proportion of what works he shall niukc in

compleating the same, and for the ovorlooking, direeling and ordering the
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said works this Board do appoint G«rrit Ytft Saikte and Peter W. T«4ei
a Committee fur that parpoBe.

This Board appoint tne members of the ihird ward or a majoritj of

them a Committee for building and erecting n Bridge in the mein 8tfeet

acro&s the Foxes Crock.

This Board appoint Grerrit Van Sante, Robert Yates, and Thomas Hub
or eny two of tlicm as u Connuittec to make a Report to this lioard at

their next nuM^tmi: nf the eituution of iho Groand sold or leased to John
W. Wendell and the Lot adjoining thereto.

This Board also appoint the membeie of the first wurd or the mujori^
of them to amead or build the Bridges aoroBs (he Bern Kill and Batten
Kill.

This Biiard do also appoint the memberB of the second ward or the ma-
jority of them as a Committee for repairing the Drains and Cisterns in

that ward.

The Comniitte or any two of them appointed the laxt Common Council

to lay out and take in proj«i*nls f ir building an additif iiul Dock to the

North side of the midillc liock arc further coDtiuued sl» a (Jommittee for

said purpow;. and that they or any two <^ them do make report at the nest
meetiriL' nf this Board.

That <Johu RjidlciT have 3 Sktpplc uf wheat uu account and that the

Chamberlain do furni.sh him therewith.

April 30. Resolved by thi.s Bo;ir<I tliat the Treasurer pnv the HCTeral

watoh men of this City their arreara u> tho bth day of April instant.

It h also RcMdved by thin Board that Daniel Hnsben be appointed one
of tlio Watrli fur <aid City frnm the eight day of April inst. in the «font

of Benjamin liiltOD, who is to bo under the same regulationti a& the others.

Resolved that the Lot lying near the Foxes Creek heretofore stmek of
at Publick Vendue to Philii' Wcndpll lio n1 fho desire nf thr Parties t-on-

Toyed to Mr. Abraham Teu Eyck ou the same terms that Mr. Wendell
was to haTe it.

This day was jiuliIislKMl tho following Ordinanco : An Orrliiiaiice for

the regolatiug the running ut large of 8wiae within the Limits therein

menticned. [Law reeites that the graait inerease of swine was found to be
n aaSsanee, and preBcribea yokes and impounding.]

May 6. Resolved by this Board that the Clerk (lr;iw ai) order on the

Treasurer to jiay Albert Hansen 18k. for attcndinu the I'erry ihref dav;'.

May 13. This Board have appoint Mr. Mayor with the members of the

aseond ward or any tiiree of them a Committe to i^ree with Cap" U'Alptn
toe the rent of the Ground he has inclosed back of the Fort.

And also to order the people out of the Hospital.

Resolved by this Board that the Chamberlain pay Step" DeLenccy KiKj.

£20 oil account.

RcMolved also that Abraham Deforeeat have adjoining to his the Land
ho has from this Board by the Deed dated the I9ui of Dec" 1734, towards

the road the full length of his ground of 200 yards with the breath towards

the road of 25 yards, and that the Mayor ezeente the Deed for the same
under an annual rent of one shilling.

May 19. It is revived by this iJuard thai an addition be made to the

middle Dook adjoining the JKorth aide thereof to wit, ninety feet in length
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and tbiTtv-two feet in breadtli aad of the same height with said Middle
Dock ana a piece ailjoining the north west end of haid :iiiilitlnii f»f twenty

feet long and .sixteen feet bri»ad, that it be comple;ited hy the first day of
Septeuibcr next, that under the insjwction of Aldermen \'an Sante, Mer-
st'lis aiii! Ten Broeck. ;iij<l (\juncellors K<isebi>uiii. Si liiHuvnc ;iih1 'feu Kyck,
or any three of hem, that the sum uf the cooaidcrution money, be

jMUd as follows: oni' ihinl thereof when the Miid Dock i^ laid and sunk,

one thinl whi-n finished and the remaining one third in >ix uiniiihs aftir

completion, and that said (Jenf do enter iutn written eugagcujcut with

Bish in behalf of this Board for the true perfonnaiitc of said work and in

Buch manner nnd fnnii »s they shall thinl; ( xin ait'nt in the jiciialtv i>r.£_'50.

Resolved by iLi.s Board that the (Mi rk diaw hull' a dozen Advertise-

ments to be put up at the mo»<t pul.lic places in this City for the sale at

Vt-ndue of several LnLs nC t^rdund in the third ward and adjniningthe Lot
of Jacob V^an Schaick, the Vendue to be held ou the premises the secoud
day of Jnne at ten o'cloek in the fbrenoon.

Jane 1. Resolved by thia Board that the Clerk dnw an order on
aWmrer to pay William Hilton £2:2.

June 2. This day Ixmh^ appointed by a former resolution for the sale

of several Lota lying to the south of Jacob V. Schaiek in the 8d ward of
thia City, tho same was set up at Yendac but no porsun offering a sufficient

•um fijr any of said Lots the .same remain unsold for want of buyers.

It is resolved by this Board that the purchase money of tho Lots of

Ground of this Board heretofore leased to several Inhabitants? of this City

as also the rent due on the lie;u*es be collected and paid on or before the

clevonfli day of July next, and (luif all those who have not yet renewed
their Leases apply for them to the Treasurer of this Board on or before

that day and the Clerk of thia Board ia ordered immediately to advertiie

this llesolution.

It is resolved by this Board that Messrs. Robert Yates, Jeremiah \hq
RcDSclacr and Thomas Huu or either of them lay out and survey the

Mounds of this City niid lay out the Wards with llu ir ilh i.-imis ami sub-

divisions. Streets, J.iaucs and Alleys and make a return lu llna Board of a

Plan or < *hart thereof within three months from this day, and it is further

resolved that they or either of them report to thia Board of all encroaoh-

ments made ou the property of this Boards

Jane 4. An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance entitled An Ordinanoe
for reg;alating the rnnning at large of Swine within the limits herein men-
tioned.

It ia Resolved that every person who sliall be gailty of breaking the

Pound made for pounding of Hogs, &c. shall forteit and pay for every
offence tweoty shillings t«) be reeoven <1 by Warrant under the hand and
seal of any one of the Aldermen of said City.

June 11. At the request of Mr. Ten Broeck and Mr. Livingston for

the Charter and some of the Deeds Ix-donging to the (Corporation relative

to the Lands at the Verrebergh. It is resolved that the Chamberlain at-

tend the (^>urt with (lie Charter but not with .-iiiv I?eeils. It is further

Resolved that thin matter be taken into consideration by u future lull

Board.
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June 28. Whereas the Mayor and Chnmberhin were served wiUi •
Hithpnana and Ducostccum to iqipear at the Suprcam Court to bejriu t«» day

and produce several l)eeds therciu lucutioiicd, it is resolved by this iJinud

that the Mayor uiid Chaiiiherlaiii attend ihe Court tii<>Mi |ir< .is. but

object n„'n in *t prtMlufiiif; them b»'eau>e those Ih i l" In iiit: L'i\ en in Evi-

<lt)uce wiii aticrt Mil l interfere with the claim and pruperty ut' Board.

But if upon the ^vli'.le the Supream Court ehould order the said Deeds to

be produced and given in Evidence, thru the same is U) be done.

July 21. ll(VMilvi <l }>y till- IJ -iinl iliat tho Chamberlain sell all the

wheat of the CorjMiiution which he h;i.s now in his curitod^ at .Skipple

except fifty Skipples for the use of the oreditom of this Board each one
B^g at b» 1^ Skipple.

Au<;. 8. Resolved by this l>'-^;r<l \\v.\t the Clerk draw orders on the

Treasurer to pay the followin<; accounts : licballus Heliga^ jt2:C ; Michael
Wagoman of £6:11; Jacob Bojrart £11:18:9; Abraham Hoghkerk,
£7:14:!> : Willi" Van Den Bergh, ^s. 'Jd

;
Philip J. Connor 28. G.

Ucsoived by the Board tliat the Chamberkin let John Badliff have
three Skipple of wheat on aeeonnt

Resolved that as it i« rcpnrti 'l liy Mr. Mayor that Mr. Peter Donw has

euoroaohed ou aomc Groimd of this Buard iu the first ward at Kutteu Kill,

that Messrs. Peter W. Yates, Gny^ O. Marselis aad The* Hun and Jere-

miah Van Rensolaer or any three nfllifhi lie a Cuminittco f<> liavc a nuL-l-

ing with 31r. Duuw ou the subject and umke report of the result of their

meeting with all oonvenieut speed.

It i>^ also resolved that thnse Clent" apply to the Attornieswho have .suits

ia baud of this Board iu order to sec what progress they have made in

sueh suits and what monies they may have received for this Board, and
that they als > iiH|uIrc' at the Chamberlains what ]iini !i,isc monies are due
to thb Board ou the s:de^ of Lot« of Ground westward of the City and
make report accordingly to this Board as soon as possible.

Ft 18 Resolved by this Board that the Marshcll do iinnu ilialely give no-

tice to all person and penwos whomsoever, now residing or possessing any
of the Rooms or Cellars in ihe Hospital to give up hb or their possession

on or before the 22d d;iy of August inst., and that in cjise of a non com-
pUanoe of a refiiBai of this resolution the several Constables of this City do
attend on the 23d of Aug* inst. in order to dispossess and remove such
]H'rs<jn or persons as shall so neglect or refuse as aforesaid.

Ou application of Gerrit Van Sante iiSsq. it is resolved that he have a

Lot of Ground lying in the third ward or this City on the north of the

Lot formerly granted to 8ir W*" John.son, being in fn nt and rere thirty-

seven feet, for the consideration of eighty-nine pounds and if less so in

proportion, and Jcr ' Van Itenselaer be appointed to survey and draw the

Deeds for the same.

It is farther ordered by this Board that John Ten Broeck, Peter W.
Yates and Robert Yates be a Committee to n^ike a Draft of an Ordinance
to regulate the Elections of the different Officers of the City and that they
lay the same before this Board with all convenient speed.

At a Common Council held at the House of John Koiekerbaoker at Sohac-
tekook the 12th of August, 1774.

It is resolTed by tJiis Board that Hannin QuaekenbosB bave one bnndred
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acres of Wood Land at SchacU'kook (c pence
"Jj}

acre a year, and also

auotbor piece a4j^'i>i^ Petor ^euneway and Peter Viclcu of seven or
eight acres more or less, and tlist lie is to pay the same iiro|K>rUoD that
Bcnncway and \ clou do for thcin, aad survey be inado thereof previow
to the execution of the Deed.

Keaolved that the Mayor do execute a Deed to Dirck T. Vaghten fore

one hundred and three acres of Wood Laud at Schactekook at six ^
acre yearly and every year, the first payment thereof to be utadc on the
first day of Jannaiy 177H, which Deed was accordingly executed. And
also t<j execute a Deed to Jacob Fort for fgxty-lour acres at thirty-two

ahilling>i yearly rent, the first payment thereof to be ntudc on the lirst day
of Janujiry, 177G, which Deea was accordingly executed agreeable to a
resolution of the «ccond day of April last.

It is Uesolved by this 13oard that Peter Dcvcnport is to have the quantity

of one hundred acres more or le.<.s adjoining the woods and of ilarmin

QMke^bo.<^^« at the yearly rent of six ]K!uec acre and that a survey he
made thereof previous to the execution of the Deed.

And it is further resolved by this lioard that the Mayor execute a Deed
to John W. UroeMbeck for twenty-six acres three rods and fifteen perches
fif ^\'of>d Land at S'cluu tokook (u, six pcm c *(' ncre yearly, (ho first pay-

ment to be made fii\-t Jauy 1770, which Dued Wdh executed accurdingly,

as also for a small piece of l>and there containing seven acres and one rod

at the yearly nnt oi' three Skipples of wheat, the firat payment to be made
January ilie Isi, 1770.

It is further resolved that Henry Blcccker Esq. be Attorney to this

Corporation to seize, take ami ili^tiain of the ^nllHl^^ and Chatties of Lewis
Vielen ot .Schaclcrimk i' n- iuurteen pounds for nine yeiirss rent due to thi.s

Board by him, and to ]iiusue the proper remedy for the rvcuywy of s:iid

rent, and this shall lu' sulficicnt warrant and power i'or the said Henry
Uleeckur. Whercuj 'Mi tiiu ynid V'iclen gJive this JkaiU lii> nnte of hand
for s;»iil re nr.

It is t'urtlior resnlvL-d th:it tlx- Mayi>r Execute n T'toed to Nicholas Young
for thirtet^n acres and lialt of Wood Land at k^chactekuuk (u^ one shilling

acre a year, which Deed was accordingly executed, the first payment to

be made the fin^t d.iy irf January, 1770.

Mr. Gerrit Van Bonibelc reuuisiled the Corporation to sui<pcnd his rent for

one other year on account of his late loss by fire, upon which the Corpora-

tion resolved to take tha same into consicferation and untill aIuU Board
be weU

It is fiurther rasolved that the Mayor execute a Deed to Martin Winne
for wncnti-'en acre."* of Wimd ]au\<\ at Frhactokdok at the yearly rent of

eight shillings yc^tr, the Unit payment Uicreoi to bo made on the first

day of January, 1776, which Deed was sooordingly cxeonted.

August 23. An Ordinance for reeillating the Eleetton ofAldermen and
.Vs-sistant^ in thf City of Albany dccTarinLr the Qualification of the Voters.

Whereas by the Clwrter of Incorporation of the said City it is willed

and appointed that the Aldermen, and Assistants within the said City be
yearly chosen on tho l\"ast Day of St. Michael the Arch Aiicrol forever,

vis, two Aldermen and two Assistants for each respective ward, &c., and

thftt hr a majority of the Voices of the Inhabitants of each ward.

And whereas doubts and diapntes have arisen in the said City req»eot-
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iDg the qudiflMtion of the InhahitaotB neeenaty to eotutStute lenl Totes

and muny Eloctions have heretofore heon (Iniwn 5n question ana upon a

acnitiuj of the Polos this Board has i'ouud greut difficulty, for the pru-

Tenting of which for the future and in order to awertain who ahall be en-

titled to and huve u Icpil vote in oonadqoenoe of the word Inhabituto

mentioned in said Charter.

Be it therefore ordained by the Mayor. Aldermen and Cominon.ilt v <<f

the said City in Coniinou Council Conven* (1. aipl it i,< lu rehy ordaim il hy

authority of the aamc, that from heneoi'orth in every Kleotiou for Alder*

men and A.<^sifltant8 for any ofthe wards of said City, the Inhabitants of said

•City within the nieuning of «nd Charter shall be persons actually residing

within the said City or the Liberties or i'reeinct thereof and bora there.

And bo it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, that every person

tho not born within the said City or witliiii the Libert}' or Precinct thereof

shall be entitled and have a right to vote if he is a natural born subject or

made a subject of the Oown of (jreat Britain by ou act or statute or Ijet-

tcrs of Dinzation, provided such persona sh^i have actually resided in the

said City or within the Liberty or Precincts thereof at least forty days

previous to such Election and |irovided also he have obtained the Freedoia

of said City at any time before said Election.

Anil Iso it further ordniiK^d by the authority aforesaid that every person

who has a freehold Estate in the said City or within the Liberties or Pre-

cinct^i thereof, tho not bom there nor having obtained the Freedou) of the

Faid City shall be entitled to and have a vo'c in such wanl wlien iii hia

said freehold Estate lies, but shall have onlv one vote tho ht- hu» freehold

Kstatc in .*<cveral wards.

And b.' it further ordained by the authority aforesjiid, that every perf^oQ

so qalitied to vote as aforesaid shall be entitled to and have right to vote

only in the ward where he ha& his actual residmoe as aforessid, and in

case nnv porpon «n voting as aforesaid has removed from one w:>rd to an-

other lor the cole purpose of voting in such latter waid Liji vote so given

shall be void.

And be it fui tbtr ordained by the atithnrily :ir<inv^aid. tliat no person

under the age of twenty-one years shall have a Itgiil vote, nor an Alien,

nor a Servant, nor an Aj)prentice, nor a Prisoner or Debtor in Goal.

And hv it fiirtlicr ordained by tlio autlmiity afun <ai'i, that no other

j^rsoD or persons whattioever other than those qualitied as before men-
tioned shall be entitled to or haTO a legal vote in any of the said Elections

but every vote given r uitrary to this Ordinance shall be and is hereby
declaixcd to be null and void.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid, that on scrutinies

of the Poles <>f any Election wlu ro dtlier sufficient ] .niers rannnt be had

satisiactury to thin Board coaoeruiug the validity or kguUity of any vote

in such case the person whose vote sliaU be 4|uestioned shall be examined
• on nath. and in < a.^c >>f a neglect or refWal bis ToteoQ voxih scrutitty shall

be held to be null and void.

Passed the 22d of August, 1774, in Oonunon Conncn, and resolved that

the same be iiimiedi.itely |'ul>li-lu'd and nnc copy of this Ordinance be

fixed up in some public place in each ward as soon as convenient by the

Marohel, and that die Cwrk draw sud Copies for that purpose, and that

thb CMinaDoe bo filed and entered on the liecords of this ISuurd.

Abk>o C> Clyl£r, Mayor.

«
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Angost 31. Resolved by this Board that the Treasurer pay to John
Ostrander id behalf of the Constablea for Saaday sendee out of ihe Watoh
money the sum of .£4:12.

Kciiolved ul.so that the Treasurer pay to John "BvA. the ram of £83:6:8,

deducting what he ha.s received on his first payment.

September 22. Resolved by the IJicinl tli tt flio rU-rk drnw orders on

the Treasurer to pay the follonriag uccuuiiU> : Adrian Bradt £LIjAG', John
Ganscvoort 89.

Kesolve<l alsm thnt nt the next (!ein'r;il T-'liu iIon of Officers of the City,

that there be an additional I unstable eliic ted in each ward.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall ot the City of Alban on Thurs-

day the 29th of Septr, 1774—Prewnt, the Mayor, Joho H. Ten Eyck,
Esq., Recorder. Ouy* (J. M. r.-^i lis. Hubert Yatc«. John Ten Urocele,

Thomas Hun, Henry Van Veghtcn, Abraham Tea £yok, Leonard
GanwTOort, Com* Van Sehellnyne, Jaeob RosebooD.

This day being appointed by Charter for eloetiDg Aldermen, Assistaota,

and Constables for this Citj, tho Hume wt>re chosen and returned ns follows

:

First Word.
Aldermen. Aasistatu.s. OonslaUM.

Peter W. Yates ITenry Van Vt iihten James Ttrccn

Gerrit Van fiiante Jacob lioticboom Jacob Kidney.

'^econd Ward.
Robert Yates Corn* Van Schelluyne John Ostrander

Gnysbert G. Maraelis Jeremiah Van KetD^elaer William Adams.

Tkifd Ward.

John Ten Broeek Leonard Ganf<ievoort Samnel PmTne Ju^
Thomas finn Abraham Ti ii I'yik RoelefiF Cole.

This Board have appointed Henry lileecker Usq. City Chamberlain,

and John Ostrander Mmltal tat the ensuing year.

October 8. BesolVed by this Board that the Treasurer nay to Petw
Lnnsingh the svm of £6:3 and that the Clerk give an order vat the

Oc-tolicr 1 I. This day being appointcil liy rharter to <|ualify the

several Officorn ni \\m Uoard, the Ibllowing having taken the Oaths of

Allegtanoe and Supremacy were abo sworn to the due execution of their
several offices :

Gerrit Van Sante Alderman for lirst ward ; Henry Yam Ycghtoa, Jacob
Bosebooni, Assistants.

Robert Yates, Guy^ G. Merselia, Aldermen fw second ward; J«ik Van
Renaoluer, Assititant.

Iliomas Hun, John Ten Broeek, Aldermen for third ward; Leonard
(i aUse V o I tr t . A •sisUm t.

John I ), traader, High Constable; James Green, Jacob Kidney, Sam'
Pruyn .Jun., Constables.

ReHoIved by this Board that the Mayor in behalf of this Board Mgn
ArticleiJ of Agreement with Thomas i>kidmoro for sweeping the Chimneys
and lighting the Lamps within this City.

Rnolved also that the (!lerk draw an orticr on the Treasurer to pay the

second payment of the Dock to .forcmiah Tomkins, deducting what has
already been paid, as also the fifty pounds to William Charles.
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Ordered l>y this Board that Guy* G. MarRelis, Robert Yates and Thomas
Una be a Commltte to go too UoMck in order to insp«HA the road next
Tuesday.

Resolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasurer to

pny till- fullowinjt uccountx : .]<,hn Ontrander, Man hcl. £l'>; the Const"

lor >Suuday service £.1:4; John Tiiiguc I'la.
;
Bciijaium Wallace ii&.; Juho

T. Viseher £»'Ai Miohael Wagoner £8:19KJ.

November 7. Abnihain C Cuyler Kwj. produces a C-'inmisgion ap-

pointing him Mayor of the City ami ('K ik nfthc Mnrkcts ami ( Kroner for

the City and County of Albany, who took the Oaths appoiutcd by Law
and was to the due execution of his several officer.

Cornelius Van S< Ik Iliiyiie and Abraham Ten £jek were this day
qualified lor A»iititant>)i to thii* lioard.

The Committee appointed by this Board to examine whether the road
leaflini: froiTi Hrattleborcn^rli in rimihorland County to Sanford could not

be eoutinucd upoa a straight Line to the Jlou«e of Pet«r Limmers in

Little Hoeick, Keport that the same is practiGable and that it will curtail

the distance at lp;tst thirteen miles Tt h therefore Resolved by thiH

Board that the ComuiitisioQers appointed to lay out the mid llonJ o^q it

fnm Stanford to the House ot* Said limmers hofore the Subscnption
money < if this M.cm] Ic ]i ii<]. and that the Clerk furnish Mr, Muicha
Church one of the Com* with a copy of thi<! resolve.

Resolyed that the Treasurer pay the Ciiy ^Vatoh tbeirwages due to the
30th of Oct. last, hciiiir *> niuutli^.

Kesolved also that the iiif^'h Coust*' appoint two of the Cuust*^ of this

City to attend the Ferry during the Fur.
Resolved likewii^c that an Election be held on Fryday ntxt in the

scooad ward for chosiue a Constable instead of Williion Admins a non
resident chosen th« hst Bleotion—and the like in Uie third ward on the
same day for cboselng a Constable in the stead of Bolieff Cole who has

left the Oi^.
Beaolved by this Board that the Treasurer pay to Peter Lanaipg five

pounds and that the Cl«rk give an order for the same.

November 19. Agreeable to a former resolve of thin Board Samuel
Bellu^ was this day returneil ua u Constable for the second ward duly

' elected by the Inhabitants thereof on Fryday last.

Kcsolved by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the Trcjisuror to

pay the following accounts: John 0«trandcr IS.s. ; Jacob Giduey iSs.;

Ostrander & Van Deusen 8s. ; William Flan»bnrg jE1:12.

This Board have appointed John W. Wendell and Williani Van Sante
for the first ward. Haruiainis A. WemiL'Il and Tho* Witherk for the pocond

Ward, Obadiuh Cuoj or and l^aai- I. Tniax for the third ward, lire muAters

for the ensnin year who are to execute naid olfioe agreeable to an Ordinanoe
for that pur|H>sc lately made and j)rovidi 'l.

it i« resolved that the Constiibles of each ward or any three oi them do

fiirthwith fCJ to the llo.spit;tl and turn Out and remove out of the same any
perwi) inhn)iitin<^' therein with Baggage and GkM)da unless they voluntarily

remove them without delay.

Peter W. Yates Esq. having taken the Oaths appointed by Law was

Kworn to the due exeentton of his office as Alderman for the &8t ward of

this City.
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7. BesolvAd by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on

the Treasurer to pay Thomas Skidmore lOa. ; Staata V. SantTort £4;9;8.

This Board huve agreed with Mr. Ahraham Eights to release to Mm »

Lot of ground of about 36 feet front, fronting a small street and bounded

north to the Lot lately bought by Jacob Van Schaick, (he lenght as laid

out by John Bleecker, he paying therefor at the rate Jaoob Van Schail^

bought said Lots and perpetual annual rent of six shillings ; the sum of

j£50 part of the coiif^ideration to be paid at the execution of the deed and

the remainder witUiu ciglitecii months after the date of the said Deeds, he

payiii;: for the drawing of said Deed ,

iicsolvcd that the Ixeasoier let John Kadliff have three Skipple of

wheat oil act'ouut.

December 3L llcsolved by this Board that the Treasurer pay the fol-

lowing accounts and that the Clerk give orders for the same : Peter Do
Wandlaer £11:0:3 ; Johannes Flansburgh £4:12 ; Peter Sharp £89:16:8J.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on

Thursday the 5th day of January, 17 To—Present, the Mayor, Robert

Yates, Gerret Van 8ante, John Ten Brocck, Thomas Hun, Guy« G.

Marselis, Leotiard Gansevoort, Abraham Ten Eyoky Corn" Van Sohel«

luyne, Jer ' Van Keuselaer, Jacob Rosoboom.

Beflolved by this Bourd that an Eleodon be beld in the tliiid wafd fbr

chosiug a Constable in the stead Rcliff Cole who WIS ohoaeil tho Utfl elM^

•8 he is disqualified to serve iu that otVu c.

Reflohed also that the I^reararer pay to John Ostnnder ^ tarn of

£2:12 in behalf <^ the two Ooostablea who attended 18 Sondajs in the

streets.

January 30. BesolTed Vf this Boerd that ihe Cleric draw an order on

the Treasurer to pay Budl Frsneis nx ponads for taking eara of the Town
Clock one year.

This Board have agreed with John Abbot to take care of said Olodc%
£6 annum to commence the 1st of this iutt.

This 'Board being informed that a number of the Freeholders and lu-

habitants of Saratoga and Other adjacent parts hare lately presented or do

soon intend to present a petition to the Gov and Council fur u Patent or

Grant for incorporating that part of the country into a Borough, kc. It is

re.^ulvcd by this Baard that as each a Gnmt will affeet the Rights sad

Ftoperty uf this Board, that a Cnvest be entered and filed against the

passing; of such a Grant.

He .h cd by this B(«rd that the Clerk draw an order on the Tressnrer

to pay Tho* Skidmore £3:10:0 fur lighting' the Lamps and materials f und

fur tlie same. Also that he pay John Kadliff for one year ringing the

Bell uiul that said Radliff have 3 Skipplcs of wheat on aoo>.

Ke^^olved likewise that the Treasurer pay Tho" Hnn £5:12 for one Bar^

Kjl Oyl I'ur the use of the JUamps.

it IS also ilesolvcd that the Treasnrer pay to Maliea Church the ram of

£15 subscribed by this Board towards a Road lately made by aaidChnrdi

and others, and that the Clerk draw an order for the same.

February G. Ebcnezer Jessup this day presented a PetiUon with a

Map annexed to this Bourd praying a grant for a piece of ground bdongw

ing to the Corpoiatioo, whioh is bounded as ibUowa : Beginning at the

• 35
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nortit end of Wairui street mcI rnning from tbenee N. 45^ W. 68e. 251.

(as the NcciIIl' imiiitoij in flio _ve;ir 17t>."> ) to tlie iiurtli Bounds of a Tract

of Grouad grauted to the Miuistcr, Elders aud UeacoD£ of the reformed

Protestant Datch Choreh In Albany, tbenoe along the end bounds 27' 84K

E. 44c. 501, to the easlern Cnrncr thereof, thence farther along the said

botmd« 2P 30' W. -c. 501. to Queen street, thenco aiuDg Queen street

8. £. 14c. 801. to Warran street, tbenee along the same N. 13. ISe. to the

place of bcjiiuuing, cuiituiuing alxnu 48 acres, cxt eiidng out of the humc

the Lands gianted to Hagemuu, which beiDe taken into oonsideratiou it is

resolved tbat the same be granted on the fmlowing eonditions ; That all

the streets which inter*t't'( thi.-i tract a.s laid out by thi-* IJoard In the ^ear

1765 be reserved out of the same ; that the Sqaare in which llagemaa
has two Lots released to him he pay twenty shnlings for eaeh acre, bnk
that previous to the executing Deeds for the same, it is nsolved that an
actual survey and return be made of the said iiands.

This appoint Gerrit Van Sante, Robert Yates and ThoF Hnn to be m
Commit tt- to wait on the SuTvcr>'isors of this County to request them to

prescut to the ^Vs^embly the raising the sum of £\<My to purchase a Bell

hit the County Court uoose and the expencea of puuiug up the same.

February 11. llcsolved by this Board that the Clerk draw an order on
the Treasurer to pay liastian I. \'^is8cher the sum of £0:1 for repairing

the Schenectady lioad and for waggon hire. As also an order in faTOor

of VV« Hun for l^s. 6d.

The Aldermen of the second ward return a Pole whereby it appears

that Evert Kvurtse was duly elected Constable for suid ward on the tenth
of this in»t. agreeable to a former resolve of this Board.

Agreeable to Advertisement the Docks were this day sold at Publiok
Vendue to William Pemberton for JtlO'! untill tlio rir>t day of January
uext for which he is to give thia Board ^oud .^ccuritv within a fortnight.

i'obruary Z'o. Kesolved by this Board that the Clerk draw au order

on the Trciisurcr to pay Abraham 1. Yates £'2-A.

Ordered hy thi- l>.>ar«l tliat a warrant he drawn l)y tlie Chirk (Krccted

to the ^Lsscaaura and bigucJ by the Mayor, liccordcr aud Aldermen or the

major part of them for ordering the sum of £h\(t to be rMsed ftou the
Inhabitants &c. of tlil.s City purj'uant to an Ac t inr tbat purpose made and
jKiised the 3lst of January IjlhI, aud that they make return thereof to this

Board the 2d day of March next.

Resiolved also that a Letter be wrote and siLrned by the Clerk to Messrs.

Tea Eyck, Schuyler and Ten Broeck desiring them to prefer a liiil to the

House of Assembly in order to raise the sum of £100 on the Inhabitants

of the City and County oP Albany f ir the purpose of having a BeU hung
in the Court House of the said City and County.

This Board concluding it necessary that Bounds of the Patent granted
to Hcndrick Van iienscluer and now belonging to the Corporation of the

City of Albany ought Lu bo run out, they have therefore agreed tor the

above purpose that Jeremiah \'an Kenselaer make a surrey thereof and
Guy (t. Marselis and Abr«» Ten Eyck, two of the members of the ( or

poration attend on him to see the survey performed and that they make
a return thereof at the next Common (.^ouncil.

The above three ruenibers nrc also autht ri/r l and impowered to collect

from their I'enauts at 8chactekouk the fowlcb which are due and in arrear
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to the Corporation :inJ tliat thoy render a just account of the nninlwr they
may xeceire ia ooosequeace of the above power aod from whom. And
mlflO that the laid members take a Copy oat of the liccordR of ^is Board
of all those persons who have had the privilcdge granted them to cutt

Logs off of the Corporations Land at Schactckuok, which persons are to

render an account od Oath of the Quantity they have cut and that the

nid memben oolleot the money for the aame.

Hareb 2. Beeolyed by this Board that the Clerk dmr cfden on the
Trcasnror to pay the following ace** : Lueaa Yan V^kten i62:3:2; John
Van Tiie Ss. ; John McDonald £3:4.

The AsBeawni haviDg thia day returned a ImA of the Taxes for defray-

ing the charges of tho Niirht Watcli in this City and lijrhting the Lampfl

in the streets thereof, it is Resolved that a Warrant be drawn directed to

Beniy Beosiey, Collector, signed by thinBoard and that the Oity Seal be
thereunto nffixo<l In onlpr for to collect the rsnnio, am! that flic .^aid Ilcnry

fieasley give good security to the Chamberlain of thu Board tor the due
perfwnuuioe thereof.

Mareh 24. The following aooonnte were thia day allowed and ordered

to be paid by the TreaMunr : Tekariaa Van D Bogart 8b. ; Daniel Degraaf
138. 4d.

A Petition of Bowdewin Kip was presented to this Board praying a
LeuMj for ever for a pelce i>r jiarcol of* Land adjoliilni^ Johannes Bcnne-

ways Land at Schacteoook. Ordered that Jcr^ Van Iteusclaer surrey the

aame and make a retarn thereof to this Board, and that the prayer or the

Petitioner (shall Lc triantcd if tlils IJnard t-an aj:rcc with hini for the rent.

Beaolved that the Treasurer let John Ostrauder and John Kadltff each

haye tkree Skipples ofwheat on aeoount.

April IS. BeaolTod by thta Bond that the Traasnrer pay the Qif
Watch nx months wagea compnted from the time of the laat payment

April 19. Kcsolved that the Treasurer pay the following acc^ : Abra-

ham Roseboom £5:14; John Ostrander and other, to be paid out of the

Watch money, £2:18.

A Draft of a Letter to the Lieu* Governor was brought in by Aid*
Robert Yates and Marselis who were appointed a Committe for that pur-

pose, which being approved of, OrderM that the same be fairly copied

and that the Mayor sign it in behalf of this Board.

Ordered by the Board that Guy* G. Marselis, Tho' Hun and R. Yates

be a Committe to confer with Doc* Van Dyck in behalf of Peter Douw,
who olaims ground near the lluttcn Kill upon leaving the mattwin OODp

troversy between th\» IJoard and him to Arhitrators and that they r^Olft

by tho next meetiuj: of this Jiuard tho result of their Coul'ereuce.

May 4. Volckort i*. Douw, Ueniy Bleecker and Abraham Yates in

the name of a Committee of twenty-one persona ealled the Committee of
(!orrc-pondenoe, Safety and Protection, waited on this Board with a re-

auest to this Board to establish a night watch of at least fitieen persons for

he better preservation of the Peace within this Otty at these times

publick Commotions and Disturbance, which request this Bnard have taken

into oonsideratiou and have resolved that they do not as a Board deem it
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pradent or expedient to oonstitnto any otlier Night Witoh tbm th« one
already established.

May 20. Resolved by this ik>ard that the Treasurer pay the following

Mooanta and that the Clerk draw orders on him for the same : John Haa-
aen niKl other £1 ; Junes Oreea 6d.; Saader Lansiiut Ids. Od.; JcJuk

J« Abbot £4:12:6.

Moy 22. A Letter waa Ais day shewn to the Board by Mr. Mayor
from Col. Guy Johnson directed to the Corporation of the City of Albany
and the Majistratcs and Coninnittee of the Townahip of Schaneotady mm
also a Speech of one of the Mohawk Chieft.

Bfltolved by this Board that Messrs. Peter W. Yates, Guy* G. Marselis,

Jeremiah Van Bensclaer and Leonard Gansevoort beaGominittoe to draw
an Answer to said Letter as also to said Speech.

June 17. llesolvcd by thifi Buard that tbc 31ayor execute a Lease nnd
RcIe.aso to Robert McClallcn for a Lot in the third ward at the river side.

Also that he execute n Lease to Abraham EiL'hts and aiioiher to Jacrb

Vuii Schaick each ibr u Lot in the third ward at the river side aud that

the Chamberlain affix the City Seal to the above Deed and Leases.

Resolved (hat thi- !' -r-! ;i"' <^| t nn a?=i;rnment of a Lease of Robert
Henry to Gerrit Van ^tmtf lor lucHum ol bix shillings annum in lieu of

the annual rent which should b* giTon for the lot sold Kobert MoClallen.
Resolved that the Clerk draw !in order on the Treasurer to pay Thoni.i8

Skidoioro the tsuui of £4, lor lighting the Lamps throe months and pro-

Tiding ntOMBinea for tliat purpose.

June 24. Resolved by thia Board that the Mayor sign a Lease to

Abruhani Eifxht.s for a Lot of ground at the river sidOi in behalf of tilia

Board and that the City Seal be thereunto aiiixed.

Resolved that the la-~t payment due on tbe Dock bnilt by Mr. Fish be
paid to said Fish or order by the Treasurer.

Resolved by this Board that the Treasurer pay to Stephen I>c Laneey
or order the sam of £127 for attending this Bttrd as Cleilc fnm the first

day of Jane 1769 to the Ist of June 1775, at £16 year, providins

Books, Paper, &c. for this Board at 50s. ^ year and drawing aevend
Iieases>

Resolved that Advertisements be put up and that the Cr}'er give puh-

Uok notice to the luhabitants of this City that any ol them mav be sup-

plyed with any quantity of wheat not ezoeeding six Skipptes at «. 6d, by
applying to the Chamberlain before the first day of July next.

Resolved abo that the Treasurer supply John Ostrander and John
BaiHiiF eaeh with three Skipples of wheat and chai^ the same to their

account.s.

Resolved likewise that Nicholas ManelLs, iiarmanus Wendell and Peter
Lansingh appear before this Board at their next ineetang to render aceoont
of their proceedings a.s Ovei-seers of the RoadF for the City of Albany.

Resolved by this Board that Treasurer pay the City watch all the wages
due to them, they rendering an aeeonnt npon Oatli of the tine they hare
respectively served as watchmen in the employ of the Corporation

- Besolvcd that the members of the second ward be a Committee to have

the Bridge over Fozea QmSl in said mrd npsired a» wvm as possible.

Bflsolved dso that Messrs. Bobert Yates, Qnyt G. MaiMlis, Gerrit Van
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Brale snd ThoniM Hun be » Committee to report to this Boeid the »«tiie>

tion of the Bri(Jn^c near Mtneiift's Pertiute, mth reapeet to the aoalh tfeet

Bounds* of this City.

June 26. Resolved bj this Board that Messrs. Eobert Yates, Gerrit
Tad Sante, Thonuui Him and Jer^ Y. Renselaer be a Committee to mdt
on the Grand Jury niiJ rcprosenl to tlieni tlie scituation of the Brid;ge

near Margelibes Paituro with respect to the bounds of this City.

September 4. Resolved hj this Board that the Mavrn* m'^n a Deed to

John Williamson in behalf ofthis Board for a liOt of gruuud lying at the
river side and that the City Seal be thereunto affixed.

Resolved that the Treasurer pay to John Ostrander and several other

Constables (a.s mentioned in an account delivered to this Board) their re-

spective wages for Sunday service, the whole amounting to £;;:1^.

Resolved by this Board that the Mayor write to his p]xcellency the

Gov Trjou in behalf of the Corporation praying him to pardon the Negro
Shive named Tom of the Widow Hoghen now nnder aentenoe of Death.

September 13, Resolved by this Boerd tlmt tlu- Clerk draw orders on
the Trcn«nrer to p:iy the tVdlowinc^ accounts : .Juhaniiis Flunslmr^h Jun.

£4 ; .Jaeoij Bogarduij X:iy:14:0 ; Tho* .Skidmore for li^htin^ the Jjampe

&c. £4::1A.

Piosolved that tlic Treasurer pay to Tlumiap Ilun Epri- £5 iinmediateifi

to be applyed to pa.i ticukr u»es liy him in behalf of this Board.

September 28. Resolved by thia Board that the Treasurer pay to Mi-
chael Wagoner the sum of £6 which is allowed to him for repairs done to

tlie house he forniorlv lived in. As alflO aCQOUttt of Dirck Uun j£S:5:6;

Lukas aud AL"' Ilooghkcrk £10:8:10.

Resolved also that one additional Constable he ehosen at the ensuing

Election for each ward.

At a Common Council held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on Fry-

duy the -0th of ijept', 1775—Present, the Mayor, John H. Ten Eyok,

Emi., Recorder, Guysbert G. .Marselis, Robert Yates, Peter W. Yates,

Thoma.H Hun, John Ten Broeck, Henry ^'an Vei^hten. Jacob Raseboom,

Corn* Van Schclluyne, Leonard Gansevoort, Abraham Ten Eyck.

This day being appointed by Charter f(Hr the eleotitm ofAldermen, As-
sistants, and Constables for this City, the following were returned duly

elected for the ensuing year

:

First Ward.

Aldermen. AmlBtaato. Oenstalilas.

Peter ^V. Yates Jacob Roseboom .Tames Green

Gerrit Yan Sante Arie Le<rn)n^ Jacob Kidney.

Second Ward.

Chijrsherfc Q. Hanelis Com* Van Sehelluyne John Oatrander

John Jaeoh Beeekmaii Jere>> Van ReDaeUier laaohar Child.

Third Ward,

Thomas Hod Abraham Schuvler Isaac A. Fonda
John Ten Broeek Abraham Ten Byok William Adams.

This Board have appointed Henry Bleeoker Esq. Tiessarer, and John
Oatrander Marshal for the eusoing year.
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October 14. This iaj being appointed bj tbe Ohaorter to qaalify the

Officers of this City, the followlnj: t<x)k the Oaths of Supremacy and Alle-

giaaoc, Bubsoribed the Test, aad were aworn to the doe oxccutioa of their

reepeotjve offices

:

Peter W. Yates, Gerrit Van Santo Aldermen for first ward.

Gujsbert G. Msrsclis, John Jacob BeeokmaSi Aidermoa for second ward;

Oornelina Van Sehellajne, Assistant. .

Thomas Hun, Aldorman for third ward ; Abraham sohl^ler, Abllllia
Ten £yck, Assistants. John Ostrander, Mar^hell.

Basolv^ that with all oonTenient spaeda Coostabk be akoted in thA 8d
vaid insteid of Isaober Child.

Oetober 24. Resolved by this Board Uiat tba Trsssnrer pay the Gob>
stables for Sundaj service £1:4.

Aldermen Matselis and Beeckman return a Poll bj which it appears

diak Samoal StepliMison b ele^d Constable for the seoond ward, instead

ofImher Child, who was r^eoled bj the Board the last meeting.

November G. The following persons were this day qoaliSed as miou
hers of this Board and toik their sweats accordingly:

John Ten Brocck, Alderman ; Aric Lcgrange, Jacob Roseboom As-st^.

This Board have appointed the following persons Piro Masters for the

ensuing year: Hendrick Horau and Ephraim Van Vc^hten for the first

Ward ; Abraham Bogart and Peter W. Duuw fur the ttecond ward ; Teu-
nis T. Van Veghten and Abraham A. J^nsing for the third ward.

Robert Lansinj: delivered in an aec' ap:aiii>=t fht> Corp" of £.5:10, for

keeping the liro Eugiues iu repair. Ordered tixut ike Treasurer pay the

amniO.

Deeembcr 13. KciolTcd that the Mayor sign two Deeds to Ebeneier
Jeasup in behalf of this Board for two pieces or Tracts of Land lying near

the German Church west ol the City heretofore agreed to be solii to him,
and that the City Seal be thereto affixed.

Resolved that an aeeonnt of Alderman Van Santc he allowed and that

the Clerk draw a special order on the Treasurer to pay the same immedi-

atety, the amount of whieb IB jB84:7:8.

Resolved that the Treasnter pay John Radliff the Bellrtnger his lasi

yMUS S&lery, £b.
ResolTed that the Clerk draw orders on the Treasnrer to pay Ae fbU

lowing accounts, viz : William Van Wie £1:13:3
; TeftaSten.sel £-':10:3;

John Ostrander and Jacob Kidney j£l:lt>; Gerrit T. Visscber los. 8d;
John G«n8eTOort £2:4; Benjamin Howey £1:13; John Barelay £5;
Peter Van l>Guson £^:\\ ; Crorrit Hallenbeck £2:8; Arent Van Dcusen

£3:18; Henrpr Van Wie £1:9:9; Abraham Bogart £2:5:3; Walter An-
g«s and William Brooks £3.

Frederick Clate appeared before this Board and de>iIrod thein to make
an abatement of tho rents claimed by them from him for Lands at Tion-

nooderoga, by reason of hia having been repeatedly interrupted by the

Mohawk Indian.s in the poa.sea.sioa and cultivation of those Lands, and as

(his Board is well oonvinced of the truth of such representation and jnaU
aM»«fradi nqnesl^ it ia Bwolnd that an abataiapt be midd of£20.



At a Common Coancill held at the City HaU of tiM City of Albaay oa
Tuesday the Cth d;iy of February. 177G.

Besolred that the Clerk draw orders oa the Treasurer to pay the foUoii^

ittg acc*» : John Hall 12s; Patrick Ryan 12s.

Likewise to pay John Flansburgh £10, which sum he has advanced for

tho Mrvic« of the Corpontion, iJao «n order for three Sohipples wheei
for J. Radliff.

Febroary 12. Beaolved that the Clerk draw orders to pay the folloir-

iagaeeonnla: Thomas Hon Esq. £8:18; Qertit Whitbeek 12s.; ThmuM
Hilton £1:4

Whereas thi^i Board had intended this day to have exposed to sale at

pobltek Vendue the Doeks and Wliarfs for the ensuing year, bnt on the
applicatiofi of some of the Skippers and by reason of tlio publick (^ l^<u-

sioa and the unhappy state of the Country at this time, this Board have
BmoI^ to poe^ne sveli sale to a fatvre day.

It is Resolved that the foUowing Ordinaaeoi be reiieirad and i«?iaad.

[Same as at page 2G1.]

March '2. Kesolvcd by this Board that the Clerk draw orders on the

Treasurer to pay tho following accounts: John lloif £l:16j John Hall
and Phil Elsworth 168. ; Frederick Gerritse 16s; William Maekintosh 8s,

Resolved that the a'v'^isc of IJreaJ fur the next ensuing three months be
as ialluwH : Fiuur at Itis. per hundred a Loaf of Bread at four Coppers (o

weigh lib. 13os., and tbat Barenk Staats Jun. be the inapeelor or vieww
of Bread for the ensuin? year.

As Mr. Jacob Van bchaick la behalf of Nicholas Brewer informs this

Board that be is willing to decline the Deeds for the two Lots in this City

ajrreed to I)c conveyed to said Brewer, in consideration whereof the said

Brewer is willing io pay this Board £0:8. It is resolved that such pro-

powd be accepted of. And as Mr. Stewart Dean now applys for Deeds «f
the same two Lots of ground on the consideration whereon the same were

to be conveyed to said Brewer^ it ia resolved that the Clerk draw Deeds
accordingly and present them to the Board at tbe next meeUng ^ Coan:
Council in order that the same may be executed.

Resolved that the Treasurer of this Board call on Mr. Jacob Van Schaick

for tfie above sum of i66:8 and give bis reeetpt for tbe same.

March 23. Resolred that the Clerk draw oiden on the Treasurer to

Say
the following acot* : Jacob Bleeoker £2:11 ; John J.BIeeok«riS6:2;

ohn Ilood 8s.

This Board received a request from the Committee of this City which
ia in tbe following words

:

Albany Committee Chamber 9th March, 1776.

Thid Committee last Summer from a just sense of the necessity of pre-

•erring the trancjuility of this City did establish a Night Watch, by reason

whereof the Corporation were eased of the Expence of maiiitiiining the

slender Guard then existing, consequently part of the muoey raised by
Tax on the Inhabitants of this City for the professed porpoie ofa Wateh
remains in their hands undisposed of.

As \M\» Cuuimitte have necessarily incurred an expence in repairing a

Wateh Hoosa and fnmishing it with wood and oandlea, tb«f«foM BMolvad
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tluii the account of such expeace hitherto accrued be laid before the Cor-

Whereupon it h Resolved bj this Board that the Aldermen of each re-

•peetive ward do ub 80on as possible take the Bcnce or opinion of the Citi-

lens nn tin- S'ulijcct in writing and that they make report at the next

Ctiuimou Cuiuicil, and if in case it shall then apj>ear that a Majuriiy uf

the Citizens do consent and agree to fluch request of t»aid Committee then
tills Bi aid will ptre Comply with fltid request end grant en order on the
Trunourcr fur that j.iurj)osc.

Resolved by this Board that the Treesorer sell the wheat belonging to

the rorponitiuii at 4s. \^ Ski)>j'lc. roscrvini; only 200 Skipple; thnf <-\fry

persiou to wliuui this Board in indebted may hu>c nine ^^kipples oi

at the above price towards their Debt oat of the aaid 200 Skipples.

At a Comnon Council held at the City Hall of the City of Alli.in v on
M(>iul:>y LT) :\!:irrh, 177G—Present, the Mayor, l!cc'.-rilc'r, Guy«G. Mar-
selis, Feter W. Yutes, Thomaii Uun, Abraham Tea Kjrck, Abraham
Schuyler, Arie Lcgrangc.

This Board have agreed with Mr. Abraham J. Yates tliat he ia to be
Dock Master for the ensuing year and that lio oollect the Pock money
agreeable to the Ordinance in that case made and provided, and that he
have for said service £15, and that he give Bbnds in the anm of £100 for

the faithful |hm ioniiance.

Tliis Board have appointed Joseph Yates inspector of Bread for the en-

suing year instead of JBarent Staata who declined and do allow him £6 for

his trottblo.

[Thero is a hiatus hero in the Minutes, by which it would Mem that the mest-
iuM of the Common Council were Buspcmled two yean. On tho 17th Febmaij^
1778, the le^slature passed " An act to rcntuvc doubts ooaceroingr the corpora-
tion of the city of Albany," wbieb recites tlui(» whereas the inhabii ants did not at
the jiroper period, owing to the eonfusion of the times oooasioned by the calainl-

lies of the war, elect their aid rtm n in strict coufdnnir • v. iili \hc (hai t' T. nor
appoint their ofBcers ; and on account <it the e^ttiblisiimcni ut' iudepentirtic\ , aud
tho clKingc ii! crnvciiiiin nr iti liiis statr in ci.ii-o^ucuco thereof, tlie members of

the said corporation could not inke liio U5uni oiuhss, by reason whereof doubts
might arise, as well to the prejudice of the cslntes. rights, ."^c. of the iababitsuts,
as eeaesraipg the validity of the election, asd the authority of the msciatratss;
** for the treuoral whereof, and to (he end that all and singular the said eitates,

&c. may remain as good, valid sad unimpeached in the law as the !<aino were at

and immediately before the 19th day of April, 1775, and that the said mapi^trates
and oflier members, may esrrrisf their seviTnl ulTiceB and funcii(jn.'< tiny

le^al or u;inr let, liindrarn <' or impediment w liatnoever," tlic limrtiT and all the
ripliix of tlic c<ii i)or!ii iiii) >n!i)c1i ihi/v hclil on the I'Jth of April, 1775, were con-
firmed, notwithstanding nonuseror misuser between the 18tli April, 1775|andthe
lat March, 177B; and all the tiini;i<itratcK and members ol the corporstten were
dselared yile toesereite their seTeral offioes, and to appoint each offieers as ought
to have onm appointed oa the anniTenmry day prssertbed in the efaarta*, not-
witbHtanding the want of conformity in the election or appointmonta. Tht' mnyor
and other officers were required as soon aa possible to meet at the City IIhII. or
some otluT convenient iihice in the city, to qualify by inking ilic oailis. bcfDro

entry on the exeroijieof their offices. It is presumed that the comniillee of safety

aasrdssd tlie AineUens of the eeoisMm eoonoil In the atean titans.]
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Albany, 17th April, 1778.

List of the names of the Members of the Corporatioa of the City of
Albmy:
Voba Btfdij, Baq'i Major. *Ahaikum YtJtm, Jonr, Esif, Bmoidor.

AUcnnen. AHittwti.

*Jolin Roorbach, ^Abraham I. Tatm,
*JohD Price, Matthew Viascher,
*Jacob Lansing, Jun', ^Isaac D. Fonda,
Abraham Cuylcr, *Jacob Bleecker,

*Jolm M. Beeckman, ^Cornelius Swita,

Harmanus Wendell. *Abraham Schuyler.

A number of the Members of the Corporation, in pursuance of two
MTwal Ada of the Leguhitiire of this State, the one an Act, entitled
'* An Act to remove Ponht.^ ooncertiing the Trtrporation of the City of

AJbauy," and the other an Act entitled " An Act to amend an Act to re-

more donhta ooneeming the Corporation of the Oity of Albany/' net Haa
17th dny of April 177^ at the CVity Hall of the said City of Albany, and
being convened in the Cuuunon Council Chamber proceeded to the perusal

of the said two several Aeta, and after haTing penned the «ame, prodneed
their .several Crcrlentials which were read and approved a.s follows :

John Barclay £sq<^ produced a Conuuiasion under the Great i^eal of this

State appointing him Mayor and Clerk of the Mai^eta of thia City and
Coroner of (ho said City atid roiiiity for the year enaoing and antul an-

other fit person be appointed and sworn in his stead.

Abraham Yates Jun', Esq', prodnoed a Commifldon nnder the said

Groat Seal appoiiitiiiL' him Recorder of this City during plca.surc.

Matthew Vii^cher Ks(^' produced a Commission under the said Great
Seal appointing him Town Clerk and Clerk of tiie Mayora Court of this

City and Clerk of the Inferior Court of Commnu Pleas for the said City

and County and Clerk of the Feace and of the Court of Sewions of the

Peaee in and for the said City and County, during pleasure.

Tlie fi»llowing Polls of Elections in this City were then produced to wit.

Poll of an Election in the first ward] whereby John Price and John
Boorbaeh Eatf vera eleeted Aldermen and Abraham I. Tateeand Matthew
Visucher Assistant!) for the siiid ward for the year en-suiug.

Poll of an Election in the second ward, whereby Jacob Lansing Jun'
and Abraham Cnyler Eeq** were eleeted Aldermen and Isaae D. Fonda
and Jacob Bleecker AsHiHtants fi>r the saiil ward for the year ensuing.

Poll of an Election in the third ward, whereby John M. Beeckman and
Harmanus Wendell Esq" were ehseted Aldermen and Comeliua Swita and
Abraham Schu3'lcr Assistants for the said ward for the year ensuing.

The Members marked thus * were present and took the Oath of Alle-

giance to this State as prescribed by Law, and also their respective Oaths
of Office as prescribed by the Charter.

Matthew Viaacher Eii<\' took also the Oath ofOAoe aa Clerk of the City
uid County of Albany as prescribed by Law.

April 21. Kcsolved that Thomas Sceger be and he is hereby appointed

Maiahnll for the year enaning.

April 2S. Rci-olvcd that Henry Bleooker Esq' be and he ia hereby
appointed Chamberlain for the ensuing year.
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Garret Van Bommcl late of Shaghtechoche and one of the Tenantp of this

Board iofonneth them that he ww indebted four years Bentat twentj-five

Skipple of wheat lA year, whioh also appearing from {he Chttnberhuiie

Certificate. He abo represented to the Board the Distresses that have

•tt€Dded him by having his Mill bornt and being drove bj the Hinemj
ftaat hiB place of abode.

The Board took the samo into consideration and thereujxm Kosolve to

•equit him of one years rent, and that the Chamberlain settle with him
for the other three years and give Mr. Van Bontmel an acquittance for

ihe rent due last October.

Uis Worship the Mayor laid before the Board a Letter be had received

from his Excellency the Governor in answer to two Letters of the Com-
nittee which said Letter is dated Fooghkeepaie 18th April 1778 and is in

the foUowiag words, to wit

:

PouoHKE£P8iE, 18th April, 1778.

Sir : Your two letters, both dated the 16th iurtaot were delivered to

me this Eveniiif: hy General Conway: T am no less surprtfcd than con-

cerned to learn that all the rontincutiil Troops, Warners llcyiuieut ex-

cepted, are ordered from Albany, and I have this moment wrote to Q<en.

McDougall rtHjUcstitig that Croitrlitons or Aldcns* lloL'imcut or both may
continue with yuu. repre^eutiug in the strongCfit Teruis the cxpcscU state

the Stores in your City and the northern and western Frontiers will be in,

well from the ponimon Knemy as the ho.«tilc Indian Tribes and intorual

Foes should my request uot be complied with. Of the seven hundred

Hen I was impowercd to raise for the defence of this Stat« I have ordered

one Company of sixty 31en including Don commissioned officers to be
raised in Charlotte and stationed in that «|uarter, two to consist each of the

8;niie numlier to lie raised in 'Pryo'i County and Stationed on it« western

Frontier, and one (ither of thirty-tour in Schohary to be .stationed in that

Neighbourhood, whieli I trit-t yuu will be of opinion w:i.« dniuoj as much
for your safety as in my power. I have lon^ siuee wmte my Opinion to

the Comtnanding Officers at Albany tb it the British Prisoners should be
removed to the Kastward, which 1 am happy to learn from (ieTieral t'on-

way has been dene and that none but Invalids not proper to remove, now
rf>main amnn|r you. I have also advised the removal of the princiiial

Stores and Magazines.

'Die neglect of the Militia Officers in making Returns to the Council
Appointment has prevented making the ne^^eKsarj' ,\piKiiiitmcnts and has

left the Militia in the same bad condition it has hitherto been, by which
we shaU eontanne to be deprived of a strength by which we might defv

danger on any sudden Emergency were it properly officered and arranged.

\'ou may rest o^ured, Sir, that I will continue attentive to yoor Saiety

and that no Means will be neglected for that Pnrpose.

I have the Honor to he Sir.

your most obedient and very hnmble Serv^
The Worshipful Gbo: GUMTOir.
John liarcley, Esq'.

April 24. Mr. Recorder laid before the Board the following Amend-
ment to the first Section of the Ordinance for regulating the Ferry between
the l4BiitB of the City of Albany and Green Bnsh and for establishing the

Rates thereof, to wit

:

For traoaporting every person across said Ferry four pttuce, I'rovidcd
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that a Buoking child or some Heimiaut of Goods or other thiasa not herein

after nted irfiich a penon eanriea under his or her ann be nee from the

payment of Ferriage. . For every Man and Horse Ox and Cow one shilling

and four penee, for every live &Uf or Hog seven pence, for every Sheep
or Lamb fiye pence, for eyery dead Hog five pence, for every dead Sheep
or Lamb four pence, for every Barrel of Rum, Sugar, Molasses, or other

Aill Barrel ten pence, for every Pail of Butter two pence, for evei^ Firkin

or Tub of Batter four pence, for every Waggon and two Horace five schil-

lings and four pence, for every full Chest or Trunk ten pence, for every

empty Chest or Trunk nine ponce, for every Skipple of Wheat, Flour or

other Grain two peace, for every hundred weight of Lead, Pewter or other

Metal seven pence and so in proportion, for every Inuidred weieht of
Beaver, Skins, Hides, or Cheese, one schilling and nine pence ana so in

proportion, for every Chaise or Chair and Horse ihur bchilliugs, for every

Saddle withoni a ^me threepence, fur every dozen pairs of Shoes or
Bouts three pence and ho in proportion, for every doaen of Steel Tiapatoi
pence and so in proportion.

Resolved and ordered that the Board agree in the said amendment^ and
that the Fcrry-iuun be furnished with a copy of said amciidinent.

Resolved that Thumuft Lotiiid^c have Uiic and apprupriate theeuiid Ferry

he having agreed to ]>ay at the rate of £48 ^ annum for the present year.

Resolved that the Chundx-rhun furnish every on» of the inemhers of this

Board ^ith a copy of Ordinances of the 3Iayor, Recorder, Aldcrmeu and

Commooally of the Oily of Albany.

April 25. An Ordinance for regulating Tavern Keepers in the Oity of

Albany

:

Beet. 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and Com-
minalty of the Gi^ of Albany in Common Council convened and is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same, That none but such as are duly

Lioeoaed by the Mayor of this City do presume to keep any Tavern, AIo

House, Victualing House,'Iun or Ordinary or sell any wine, beer, brandy,

rum, cyder or other strong Liquors by retail in the said City of Albany
under the Penalty for forty schillings current money of New York, for the

use of the Corporation, to be recovered bdbre the Mayor, Recorder or any

Wie of the Aldermen of the said City.

Sect. 2. And be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid that from

and alter the publication of this ordinance, no Tavernk^per shall presume
to sell any strong Liquors, other tlian at the rates and priees iblknring,

that is to say,

(jOLnl West India Kum, gcuuine Frctuh Brandy, Holland Geneva,

Lifchon, .Sherry, Port red and white. Mountain French Claret, common
son, French white Wine, Spanish red Wine, Rhenish at ten '•'^•hillings

r tjuiirt and one schilling and four pence per gill. American made
hiskey four shillings and four pence per qaart and seven pence per gill.

Good New England Hum, Bnmdy (Jeneva, rtvmmon Cortlials md r-.U other

Spirituous Liquors not herein nieutiuned at six schillings and niuc pence

per quart, and one schilling per gill. Good Toddy of West India Rum,
French Brandy, or Holland Geneva, sweetened with Loaf Sugar at three

sohillioga per quart Bowie and so in jiropurtluu. Guod Toddy of other

Liquors (whiskey excepted) at two schillings per quart Bowl and so in

propmtioD. Strong Beer and G^der, brewed or made in the Stats^ one
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scliilling per quart. For a Breakfa.'st of comfortaMo and nourishing

Victuals two schiUin<r>i per Meal j for a Dinner eqoeUy auiUble tluree

•chillinga and aixpcncc per Dmner. For tirent^^four houw or one Night
good Hay and Stabling for a Horso two schillings ; for Oats four pence

per qnartt Com per qoart sixpence and other Grain in proportion. For a
good clean Bed and Bedding one Night one schilliog.

And be it further ordained by the authority aforesaid if any TaTern-

keeper shall exact or receive any higher Price than is agreeable to the

above establishment rach Tavemkeeper ahall forfeit and pay for every

offence ^ble the Value of the Article uf which the same may happen, to

be recovered before the Mayor and Recorder or any one of the Aldermen.
The above Law together with the following Laws were this day pub-

lished, to wit

:

A Law for regulating the Ferry between Atbaoj and Green Bush and
for establishiog the thereof.

A Law fbr r^alating the pnblic Marketa in the Oitf of Albany.

April 29. It having appeared to this Board that MeMTs. Stewart Dean
and ALrubam Fights, who sUmd indebted to the Corporation Ly Bond,
have uii or ahuut the time ol' jjaymetit tendered the debt due to the Cham-
berlain which he declined rt eeivliii.' at that time.

lleMolved therefore that the Chamberlain he isud h-* is hereby directed

to rcetjjve from the said Stewart Dean and ALruhaui I'^ighta the debt due
at the time of 8ueh tender*

Or i* rod that the Atdcnnen and Assistants of the first ward cause the
lindi^c over the Ilutten Kill near the Luthern burying to be repaired.

Ordered tliat Ilannaiius Wendell K-iqr. who is elected one of the Alder-

men tor the third ward uf this City be and is hereby cited to appear before

this Board to morrow at two o'clock in the afternoon to declare whether
he will take ap<m him and eateoate tha oflke of Aidorman.

April 80. Ordered that the Ohamberlain be direotod to settle with Mr
John Williams in (he same manner as he was directed to settle with Messrs.

Stewart Dean and Abraham Eighth the debt due by them to this Board.

Ordwed that John Boorbbaek, Abraham I. Yates and Biatthew Via-

Bcher be a romniittee to revise the ordinances of this Bo;ird and that thcj
report their proceeding thereon with all convenient speed.

fibiffA. Ofdered that Hannanna Wendell have leave to oonnder
whetiber ha will accept the dEce of Alderman till Satnrdaj noct

May 12. The followinir ordinances were thb day published, viz : An
ordinance for paving and cleaning the Streets, Jjanes and Alleys, and for

prerenting Nnisancee; an ordinance for regulating Carta and Carmen ; an
ordinance against the rrofanation of the Lords day commonly called Sun-

day i an ordinance for regulating ^^legroes, Mulattoes and other Slaves

;

an ordinanee for the better prcTonting of Fire in the City of Albany.

May 15. The Troopa having last Night created conAuion among the

Inhabitants of this City hy firing of Gun^^ and obliging the Inhabitant* to

put Candles before their Window Glasses.

Ordered thereupon that Mr. Mayor and Mr. Reoorder be Teqvedted to

wait upon General Conway and request him to give orders to prevent the

tike for the fatore. Mr. Mayor reported that himself and the Recorder
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had waited upon General Conway and represented tlic above, and that the

Geaeimi bad promised to give apeoial orders to prevent the IUlo for Uie

fbtare.

May 2(>. Hamuuimt Wendell Eeq*, wboim elected one of the Alder*
men for the third ward of the City of Albany, appeared before this Board
and declared that he could not take upon himself the execution of the
office of ANtemaa.

Ordered that Mr. Alderman BoclcTnan request the Inhabitants of the

lliiid ward of said Citv to elect an Alderman in the room and stead of
Hanuanus Wendell Esq', and that mdi Eleotion be held on Satnxdrnj

next nt noh hour w Aldennan Beekmnn slmll nppoint.

May 20, 7 o'clouk P. M. The Board uf,aec'ahle to Charter proceeded to

peas a fine upon llarmanua Wendell Esq' for rei'usiug to hold and execute

the loflRoe of Aldennan, and thereupon
Resolve*! that for such refu-sal a fine of five pounds lawful nionejof this

State be and is herob; imnuscd upuu the said lianuanus Wendell Es<}',

and that the said fine be lerjed in the manner preseribed by the «ad
Charter.

General Ten Broeck laid before the Board a Letter he had received

from Brigadier General Starke infimning him thai the Trooiw vera orw

dered from this City and reqoeiled bin to order a milBeient number of
men to relieve the Guards.
The Board took the Rune in eooiidenitioB and therenpon Beadfe to

write a Letter upon the sulijeet to General Starke which ma done in the

following words, to wit (prout).

Albaut, 20th May, 1778.
Sir : The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Albany be-

ing convened in Conunm Council in consequence of jour Honors Letter

to General Ten Broeck of thia date informing him that the trooos arc or*

dcred from here to Fieh Kill and reqnaiting aim to relioTe the Quaida in

this City.

The Common Gonndl beg leave to obeerve that they consider thom-
selvcs in duty bound to inform yon that from the weaknesn uf the Militia

in thia City owing to the Number in public Ser^'ice, it will not bo safe to

leave the Stores, Provisions, Uospitlc, Sloops and Vessels, the Regular and
other Prisoners, the latter exceeding one hundred, besides the disaffected

in and about the City to so small a 5' umber as one hundred and fifty, the

whole number of Militia that are subject to military duty. For should an

accident happen by means of the disaffected in destroying the Stores or in

diseharjj^ng the Prisoners, ton whereof are now under Sentence of Death, it

would distress not only the Cily but the iservice ul'tbc Coutiucat in general.

The Commmi Council ftirther beg leave to observe that about aiz naeka
ago the Troop*< were al?io ordered down hvJ. upon the Conimittw represent-

ing to General Couway the abuve 3lauerh and the necessity uf having a
Body of Troops in this Chy to succour the northern and western Frontiem
in case of Attack. The General wrote upon the Subjeet to Major General

MrDougall and his Excellency the Governor who thereupon ordered the

Troops to remain here. The Common Oounetl farther beg leaTe to observe

that in case your Honour cannot detain one of the Regiments stationed

here that at least one hundred and lifty men ought to be detained and they

doubt not bat joor Honoor will oonenr with them in Sentiment
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The Bearers hereof, Mr. Recorder and Alderman Cuylcr, members of

diis Board can inform your Hooour of many other reasooa for th« deten-

tion of part of the Troope.

Ordered that Mr. Beeordw wuA Aldenoin Cigrler Mny the Letter to

General Starke.

Ordered that a Letter be prepared to hU Excellency Goremor Clinton

endosing.
Ordered that a Letter on the same Subject to the Honorable Major

General Gates which was done in the following words to wit ^prout).

Honor gift Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of this City were
last night convened in Common Coanoil in consequence of a Letter from
Brigadier General Stark to General Ten Brocck acquainting him that the

Troops in this Gitj were ordered to Fish Kills and requesting him to order

n sufficient number of men to relieve the Guards. The Common Council

thereupon wrote a Letter to General Stark reprei^enting to him the neceS'

sity of having n Body of Troops in this City which Letter the General in*

tends to enclose you by ex{tre.s.-i :iiid to wliich the Common Conneil beg
leave to refer you aa part ol" the rca.son.s why the Troops thould be do*

tained here.

'liic Common Council wonld further beer leave to observe that the many
liubberies and Murders daily committed ou the lubabituut^ of this County

hy Deserters and Prisoners from Uurgoyn's Army and the dit^ectcd who
are drove to de.speratioii renders it iiidi.spensibly necessary to have a Body
of Troops to ^'o iu quest of the VilluiuM, for unless the Militia can remaiu

tiiis year at home and properly manage their Summer crone little or no
FTipport of Flour can the Continent derive from this part, last year more

than one half destroyed and not more than half the usual quantity sowed.

These reasons together with thoee already aeMgned in the Letter to

General Starke induce the Common Council to "iiv!"<se that you will on
the receipt hereof order at least one of the Regimunt^ to remain here.

Ordered that a T,ettcr be prepared to his Excellency Governor Clinton

enclosing copies of the Letters wrote by this Board to General Gates and
Starke, whieh was done in the following words to wit fprout).

Sir: The Corpocation were lost night informed by (iencral Ten Broeck
that the Troops now stationed in this City were ordered down to Fish Kill

and that he was oalled upon to furnish a hufficient number of meu to re-

Heve tlie Ghiards.

The Corporation thereupon wrote to General Starke requestiuf; him to

detain one of the Kegiments, a copy of which tbey do themselves the

lionor to eDcloee yon. They have this morning wrote upon the subjeet to

General Gates a copy of which Letter yonr Excellency will also find en-

closed, and have directed me U> request your Ezcellenoy to second their

applicatioo.

I am with great reiqpeot your Excellency's

Most obt humble Serveot.

N. B. If the Biitiflh Friaoum coold be moved to another place itwould
break e up the connection whioh is now a{^nehended is kept iq» between
them the Tories and Negroes.

May 25. Ilesolved that Mr. Isaac D. Fonda one of the members of

tiiis Boerd tske to bis Honse and tepsir the Bire Bngin wiOi sll paisiUe
eipeditioD.
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Alderman Beckman reported that agreeable to a BeiialQtioii of the 20t]i

instant lie held an KIcction for one Alderman in the room and wfcad of
Hurmanus Wendell Jisij' wLo bad refujEcd, and that the majority of votes

liad fallen on Doctor Samuel Stringer which alio appeartag firom the Poll.

Doctor Saiuui't Striti<icr attending was sworn to the exeoiltioil of hia

Office aud took the Oath of t)lilii;iancc to this State.

llesolved that the Ahlemien and Af:8istaat8 of each naid oauBo the

Wells. Pumpfi and Bridges in their rwpeotiTe waidstobeiepaiioduiaiiob
manner as they shall think proper.

BeaolTed that the Chamberlain be and he is hereby required to render

an nff^mmt to this Board with all convenient speed of the Debta due and
owing to the Corporation, and of the expenditures .«ince the last general

account.

Ordered that the Ch rk make a few copies of tliat Section of an Ordi-

nance of this Board which ]>r(ihibits all persons from 8eUin|: or retailing

strong Liquors a Licence from the Major, and that anoh eopiaa be put np
in the mo«t pnblle places in thin V\\y.

Ordered tnat AUvertiscmentji Ls put up requesting ull person.^; who baTe
demands against this Board to bring them in for payment and all thoae

ibat are indebted to the Board to discharge the same without delay.

Ordered that the Sheriff be requested to order the Goal to be washed
and eleanaed at least once a week and charge the same to the County.

An account of Andriei< Abel was laid before the Board amomiallg tO

£VIA for a Boll by him sold to the Board for the public.

Ordered that die Cbamberbua pay die same.

May 81. General Ten Broeok bud before the Board copy of a Letter

General Stark had received from William Dieti Eaq' and OtheiS, whidl
Letter is in tbe following words to wit (pront).

8HORAST, 80th Hay, 1778.

HonW Sir : As part of one Keglmcnt of Militia with the Continental

Troops have been attacked by tbe Tories and Savage and being not able to

stand them they gave way and eleyen or twelve of the Oontinental Troops

are returned, the Capt and Lieut are kilTd, how many of the Militia are

missing we cannot give an exact account, but shall as soon as we are able.

Cobos Kill is destroyed, we hope yon will send ns Beinfoiroenient as looa

IB pos-^ihle and some Ammunition a.s we are much in want of it. We have

a small field Piece, I hope you will send some gvape 8bot for it.

And we remain your most Hnbl* ser^.

N. B. The Number of the Enemy "| William Dietz Esq.

as near as wo can learn is about three V Thomas £keson. Major,

or four hundred. ) Jos" Baker, Major.

One 0 Clock at Night.

Thereupon Bcsolved that General Stark be requested to send all tbe

British Prisoners to Pooghkeepsic, and to write to Qeneral G«te8 for bis

f^irtber directions.

Resolved that a Letter be prepared to his Excellency Governor Clinton

enclosing copy of the fjetter of Mr. Dietswhieh was done in tbe following

words to wit (^prout).

Sir : T am directed by the Corporation of tbe City of Albany in Com>
mon Council convened to acknowledge the receipt yonr BjiMeUency'a

Letter of the 2d instant with its enekeitres and to thank your BzeelleiM^
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for the care and attention you have paid to tbe getting • Bodj of Tno^
to Beoore the Froutiera of the Norther part of our State.

Haleacholy us ihe aoeoiinia fatunniitled in our fermer Letter irare^tliej

are now the more s<> ])y an at tual invasion of Tryon County by a body <a

•bout two hundred Indians and the BaTages, an aecooDt of which will be
tmntnittcd your Exoellcncy by General Ten Broeok by ihem tlnady
CoiumittoJ in addition to tliat of Vohns Kill lias so struck the Militia of

that Coantj that tew of them can be collected k^etber, tbe priooipal part

of tbem being employed to oecare their Famifiee firom that Barbnitj
WhitK i.s to be apprehended from a wanton, cruel and Savage Enoiuy

We have iiiBt now reoeiTed iufonnation that a party of about five hun-

dred of tbe Bnemy hare ktolj landed at Gillilands Oreek, and that imtM-
diatcly upon their landing: tbt v divided in two parties one of wbieli la

sappoeed to bo at Saoondaga, and were the other will atrike is uncertmn,

but it fa to be fbtred they are gone ftrther westward.

The Kftbbcries daily coniinitft'd in tbi.s County and the dangeiB the

Friends to tbe County apprehend from the disaffected renders the ttuming

out of the Militia dnartery and un<»rtain. But we presame were your
Excellency to favour this part of tbe Stito with your pre.xouoo tlnit it

might revive tbe Spirits of tbe People and have f^ood efl'ect.

June 2. Keceived a Letter from Gen' Starke dated tbe Ist instant,

whieh Letter ia in the following words to wit (pront).

Albany. Ist June. 1778.

Gentlemen : As I am ordered by the Honorable Mi^or Gen' Gates to

aend to fish kill all the OotttinentaiTroopa posted at this place with the
British Hospital must beg the favour of you the nceessary Guards for tbe

aecority of the Uity and l^e Stores in it. Your compliance with the above
will mnch oblige Oentlement yonr hnmble Serr^

To the Mavw, Aldermen and Common Council of tbe City of Albany.
Beeolred that an Anawvr be prepared thereto which was done in the

following words to wit (prout).

Hoan^>le Sir : Your Letter of the 1st instant reqnesting tbe Corporor
tion to order the mounting of the neoeeflaiT Quards fbr the eeeurity of this

City and tbe Cotitinenta! Stores, I have laid befiire tbem, and they have
directed ma to iutbrm you that the Militia of the City is so weak that it

is not possible for them to oomply with your request They conceive that

it is not within their sphere to give any directions in military matters.

But should you be of opinion that tbe Troops in oonsequenoe of General
Gates orders must be sent down, yet as they have reason to apprehend
from repeated Information obtained ^inee wo saw you that the disaffected

will endeavour to request the Prisoners who are under sentence of Death
and who are to bo executed on Friday nest and destroy the City, they
would beg leave to suggest to you the propriety of detaining the Troops
till at least after their execution.

Whereas it appears to this Board absolutely neceasary that a watoh
should be regularly kept in tbi^ City for its .security,

Be it therefore eoeoted by the Majority that a Guard of the Citizens

not less than forty men shall mount every evening at the City Hall.

Besolved that snob of the Citizens as shall refuse mounting Guard or

do not •ppear shall without a ressonable excuse, suffer a Fine twenty

John Stark, B. G.
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Bbillings to bo recovered before Mayor, Bfl«order, oraiiy oneof the Alder-

moa ot' this City.

June 11. The Honorable Brigadier General Ten Brocck laid before

the Board two Letters he had received from bin Excellency the Governor

in answer to the Letters wrote by hiui.«clf, Gcnl Schuyler, Mr. Deaa aod
this Board, whii h wuie read and returned to General Tea Broeok.

Jnne 16. Resolveil thnt .Mderiuen Roorbach and Striniror an J Mr.

Mathew V'isscher, one of the Assistant.^, be and they are hereby uppoiutcd

a Cknniiiittce to prepare a Letter to the Representatives of this (^ouuty in

Senate and Assembly respective (he controverted spot of ground whereon

the old tStore Houae stands on and that the said Committee report the drait

of8tdd Letter with all eonteniest epeed.

June 20. Resoh > 1 ili tt all kindi of Meat be sold uetil ftrtber ordm
at no higher rates then the following rates to wit

:

Grass fed Beef at Is. 4d. pr lb. Stall fed do. at Is. Gd. pr do. Fresh
Pork at Is. 6d. pr do. Laiub at Is. 4d. pr. do. Head and Plitok of R
Cal f 4s. H. do. of a Sbeep 2s. 8d. Do. of a Lamb is. 4d. Matton and
Veal la. 4d. per lb.

The Committee appointed last meeting to prepare a Letter to tbe Ite>

prc=entatiTe^ of tlii.s City and C(niiity In Senate and Assembly rfspeeting

the iiight the Crown of Great Britain lately had to the Ground where the

old Store House stands on broagbt in a Letter which being read was ap-

proved of, and is in tbe following words to wit (prout).

Albany, 20th June, 1778.
Gent: The Corporation were lately applied to by the Qnarter Master

for kave (n Imild a Store House to the smith of the nlil Store commonly
called the Kiu|2;store. During this application it was iu&inuated that tbe
Corporation bad several years ago granted the same to the Crown ofGreat
Britain le'l tlu' l;i':iid to a ic\ iow of their Minute fi-.-m which it appeared

that the Corporation in the ^ear 17ti7 granted the same to the Crown in

the manner and under the restrictions mentioned In the enclosed copy of
the Deed.

At the time the Corporation made thi^i grant they were in a difficult

flitoation respecting the removal of the Store Honscs and Barnelcs and it

may with truth be said that it was forced and extorted from them, and for

your farther information apon this head we refer you to >lr. A. Yates who
was at that time one of the members of the Corporation. However as the

matter now stands the Right of the Crown must cither revert to the Corpo«
ration or tor the State, and if you should be of opinion that it will i^o to the ,

State, we must then most earnestly entreat yon to endeavour by such ways
and means as you nmy think proper to obtain from the Stateareleue of ila

right to the Corporation, and the sooner it is done the better.

As doubts have arisen in the minds of this Board and General Ten
Broeck whether they can order a Night Watch, aini as it v< at this time
highly n«M-c««:iry that a regular and well institute d wati li >!i.)nld be kupt
up. and :is tlie many delinquents who go unpunished lor waul ul autiiynty

will ><j<Jii bring the present one to notliing.

"We must ;il-o ref|i!.''^f v h. ?.. :i" -m-i citluT empowerin.; tlii^i Bo.ard

or the General to oru.. a -Ni^iut Wauii auU empowering them punish the

dolinoiienti.

37
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Juno 26. Mr. Major laid before the Board a Letter he had received

by express from CoU. Hay, D. Q. M. General, dated 28d iutuit reqiiMU
ing this Board to procure £rom the Albany Shippen eight Gables for Uw
use of the Public. «

Resolved thereupon that Jacob Kidney high Constable request tbe

Qentlemen hereafter named to part with the Cables set opposite their re-

spective names upon the Conditions mentioned in Colh Hays Letter to wit

:

Coll. Lewis three Cables, Coll. Roscboom one do., Peter W. Donw one

do., Capt. Simonds one do., Frauds Winne one do., Cornelius Swits one do.

Ordered that in case the above persons refuse to give the Cables upon
the Conditions aforesaid, Mr. Mayor issue his Warrant to impress them.

Ordned that the Cleik draw an order on the Chamberlain in fiiTovr of
Thomas Seegcr for four poundfi on account.

July 4. Kcsolvcd that the Clerk draw an order on the Chamberlain in

favour of Robert Lansing fbr £10:9:0.

July 6. The Mayor infyrnied the Board that complaint had been made
to him that tlu- lllacksmiths shop on the Middle Dock of Gcrrit Witbeck
obstructs thu tilling up of the lutet of t<aid Dock, and it appeuriug so to

die Board,

Resolved tliat, tlic p;ili-l Ocrrit Witbcck he and lie is hereby direo|ed tO

remove the said shop hy the tirst duy uf Soptcinl»L'r uext.

Resolved that the ChambdrLiin be and he is hereby direeted to request

all pen^nn.s indebted to the Board to make immediate payment.
Resolved that I^Iessr^. Samuel Stringer, John lioorbach and Matthew

Yisscher be a Conmiittcc to prepare an Ordinapce for the establishment of
a Night Watch in this City, with all convenient speed.

July 14. Mr. Vis-schcr from the Committee appointed to prepare an
ordinance fur the establishment of a Ni|jht Watch brought in the draft,

whioh being read was agreed to and publiahed aooordingl^.

July 17. A Petition of Donald MeBain was laid before the Board
praying that he may be favored with a small Lot of (Iroimd suflScIent for

a House and Garden beyond tbe Powder House. Upon consideration of

said Petition,

Resolved that Aldermen Cuylor and Koorhaoh and Messrs. Jacob
Bleeker and Cornelius Swita be a Committee to view the ground above
die Powder Home and report to the Board with all oottTenient qieed
what grannd woold at present be best to be sold.

July 22. Alderman Roorb ul. from the Comnuttee appointod to view

the ground above the Powder iiuuse and to report what part was best to

be sold at present, Reported that they had Tiewed the same and are <^
opinion that the ground lyiui; between the Pttwder Uouse and the Lot
lately belonging to David Yan Der lieyden deceaeod, tbe ground lying

on the south side of Kings street and above the Briok-Kln, and tbe

three Lota lyiiii: the north of the house of John Ostrander ought now
to be sold, and that the eround first above mentioned ought to belaid out

in House Loto of llurty-uiTee foot four inehes in breadth and One hbttdied

and sixty-five foot in length.

Resolved that this Board agree with their Committee in the above re«

port and that John B. Bleeker be requested to lay the same out with all

eoaveinient speed. .
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Besolved f)surdier tiiaft tlie said three Lote above BMDttODed iad lots

80 to be laid nnt he sold at public ^''eiidue ou MondftJ lUBZ^ VaA that &0>
tioe be given accurdiugly by Adv'ertbeut<iat.

Bewmd thai m the sale of the Lots so to be laid out a rrat of 4fl. b«
annually reserved, and that in the tale of Other thvee Lots af' an annual
rent of be rcsenred.

Awgnst li. In oonseqnence of a former Resolution the Lota No. 1 and 2
oa the south side of the »Street leading to Schcucctady and joining to the

Street between that and the Lot formerly sold to George Wray, which was
sold at public Vendue to Jacob Van Lixju for £51:10, and the Lota No. 1

and 2 011 the north side of said Street opposite the former Lots wore sold

to Paul Hoghatrasser for £48, and the Lot No. 8 on the aame aido waa
aold to L?aac A Fonda for £20,

Ordered that Deeds be made out accordingly.

Resolved that the remaiiuier of the Lots laid oat at the places above
mentioned be sold at public Vendue on Satniday next at ten o'olook, and
that notice be given accordingly.

Auguat 6. Keiwlved that the Clerk draw an order ou the Treaanieir in

favor of William Daylej for £6:12 agieeable to hia aeoonnt tthibited to

the Board.

August 8. In pursuance of a former Resolution the Lot No. 4 was sold,

to James WiUiamson for £17:10, Lot No. 5 to John Tuyle for £14, Lota

Ko. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 7 to James and Mary Furniva! for £158:10, Lot No. 8

to Cornelius Glen for £23, Lot No. 9 to Thomas Shipboy for £30, Lot No.
10 to Chnstopber Beekman for £25, Lot No. 11 to Daniel HeNiff ftw

£2! HV iri.l I nt- Xos. 12 anil 13 and 11 to Myndert Itoseboom for £68.
Ordered that ileieasea Im prepared to the several purchasers accordinglj.

Au?T]<*t 19. Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaanrar

in favor of Isaac I^ausing for £10:7:6 as acc^.

An Ordinance to pioTent the hilling of any kind of Meat within thii

City on the Lords day.

Be it ordained by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City

of All any in Common Gonncil convened, and it is hereby ordained by the

authoritY of the same, that no kind of Meat be killed or exposed to sale

within this City on a Sunday, aud that if any Butcher or other person ex-

posing Meat to sale shall offend herein, the person so <^endiog shall for

each offence forfeit the sum of twenty shillinirs lawfull money of the State

of New York to be recovered by Warrant unJer the hand and seal of the

Mayor, Recorder or any one of the Aldermen, the one half" of which for-

feitures for the use of the Poor of said City and the other half for Um In-
former.

September 1 1 . Kcsolved that the Clerk draw au order on the Treasurer

in favor of William R. Hilton ibr £2:2:8 agreeable to hia aooount laid he-

fore the Board.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer in favor of the

Widow Cole for £1:17:8 agreeahle to an account laid before the Board.

As also for the following ncrounts : Kut<^r Bleeker £G:16; Jeremiah

Van Rensselaer £7:10; John Roeeboom £3:2; William R. UUton 12s.

;

Jaik VMdmr £8:12 ; Sntid Rottery £1:4.
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Besolvcd unanimously tbal an Ordin&nes for ngnUtiag the Mtritatt in

this City be and is hereby suspended.

Fept<*mber 12. Petitions of Gorrit Winne. Peter Gror-V r k and David
Young were presented to the BonrH ]irayiii»,' grants fur .^iikiU pieces of

Land at Schaghtekuke aiiil iiu'iitKHud aii l described in snid Petitions*

Abo a Petition of John Knickerbacker Junior, praying that the PrajCT
of David Youngs Petition may nut ite granted.

Resolved that the consideration of the several Petitions above mentioned
be postponed till pTi!;ilic afTuir^ :\rv n litdc more f-ett!cd.

A lieport prc'vailiiii,' that two tbuiLsiiud Tryups are to be stationed in

this City, and this City and its Suburbs having suffered greatly during

the present War by 'Iroope being atattoned here and billeted on the In-
habitants,

Resolved that a Letter be prepared to his ExeeUeney the Governori
which was done in these words

:

Sir: A Report that two thousand Troops are to be stationed here the

ensning winter renders it our indispensible duty in behalf of the Tnhabit-

ants of this City and its Suburbs to write to yont l\x( elli ncy i>ii fbe sub-

ject, and to request your directions in the premises, to which end we deem
it necessary to observe.

That this City (fi'nn the- nnfnre of if> situati m) bns Viocn. during the

8resent war, a ]l!dajj;aziue of iStorcs and Provisions and the place for oon-

nement of disaffected persons both ftom tho northern and western parts

of (hp State nnrl ns such was always a capital obji ct by tlio enemy to bo
subdued. In cou^cuuonce of which it has for upwards of three years past

mnder^ne innnmerable distrosses and ioeonvenienees necessarily attending

the operations ofw.ir. The Inlialiitants of this City were some of the first^

who stepped forth in the cause uf their Country and took au active part

in the Contest They have f\rom time to dme endeavoured to conciliate

the affection of tb^' Tiiaiiins and to their ufiiio>t furni-Led arms, blanket."!,

ammunition, oamp cquipauc, intrenching t<<u|s and provisions and specie

in ezohange fbr continental currency to supply the wants and neoessities of
the Northern Army.

This County (exclusive of the Manor) includes a large qoantity of Lands
settled of late ehiefly by Emigrants from Europe as well asmm other
American States and the s jntliern Couiitii ,s < f tliis State. That from the

Tenure under which many hold their Lauds aud the monies due on Mort-

fages fVom others, together with their neecsaitous cireumstances, they
avo by these means been more open to Seduction by the disaffected and

more readily induced to distress the well affected by robberies, plotn and cou-

spiracies against the State. Besides the well affected among us in subdu-
ing and apprehending the Tories and in rendering other public servicee to

their Country have so wasted their time and substance, that many of then
are now reduced to the most nccesattous eircumstnncea.

The Inhabitants of this City were usually supplied with many of the

necessaries of life as well as food for their Cattle from small enclosed TiOts

of ground within tho Bounds of this City the Fences whereof were last

Fall and Winter burnt and de>ti<'yed by the Continental Troops, which
Lots have by means thereof been thrown into Commons and iiavo ever

since lain waste ^ which together with the great Drougth of the buuuuer
has greatly diminisbad the neeeaaarics of lin among 1& Citiiens.
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There is also a greater scareity of Firewood here than was ever known
in this City, nwing to the cnnsiimpfiou tliorcof by the Troops iliiit were

last Winter billeted on the lahuLiiauLs who supplied them therewith uud
for irhioh no recompence has been made.

From th'm etato of Facts wc hf;^ h ave to inform your Fxccllcncv that

however willing we have alw.iys heeii and hlill ar*j to risk our u!l iu tup-

portiogthe FrMdom and IikIo] ondenee of our blessed Country, yet it is

our earnest request (and wc deem it no more thnn reasonahK'^/ that iu the

distribution of the Truopii ibr Winter Quarters, a, due respect may be had
to the fonucr distresses and present snfferings of the Inhabitants of Albany
and its Suhmlis. And a> Uktc arc Barracks iu this place which nmy
contain about luur hundred Troops exclusive of an Hospital which will

mntain eight hundred, tfao we presume the latter will be appropriatod f<nr

the u=e of the Sick, we would deem it eijni;;»hle that no more Troops may
be allotted to us than the Barracks and Hospiud (if not used ns sucli) may
contain. That the strictest orders be ifisned against pilfering, and stealing

from and iusultin.: the Inh.ihitnnt^; nnd that the oOloeni be enjoyned in

puuishiug the rcliactury and disobedient.

We have the Iloaoi: to be jonr
Exfellenrv'f! mn'^t ohcd* nnil most hunihle Fcrv**.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on tho Treasurer in favor of
* Aldennan Cnyler for £20 agreeable to bis account.

Sept. 24. The Treasnrer lud before the Board an aeconnt of tlie Debts
due this Board hy which it appears that there was due from sundry per-

sons on the lOih day of August 1778, 140 Fowb, 25:28 Skipples of wheat,

£865:16:1, and that he bad in hand £261:1:11. Thereupon resolyed that

the Trcasiiier write to all thq^fcrsons mentioned on the List (except the

people of Schaghtekoke) and request them to make immediate payment.
9 Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Treaanrer to pay the foU

lowing sums or actounts, to wit : Isaac G. Van Plank £4:1; Adrian

Quackenboss ii<3:18; Bareut Yoeburgb £11:14 ; Matthew Watsou X8.
Ordered that John J. BatcIiiF be wowed for ringing tho Bell at the rate

of £!'• pr annum.
Mr. Koorbach laid before the Board the several Deeds or Releases for

ihe Lots sold atpoUieVMidueoB the third and dghth days <^ August hvk
Ordered that the Mayor sign the same and tho City Sesl be affixed

thereto.

At a rommon ('oiincil hchl at the City TInll of the City of Albany on the

»Oth of September, 1778—Prcseut, the 3Iayor, Ab'" Yates Jun. Esq.,

Recorder, Jacob Lansing Jun., John M. Beekman, Abraham Cuyhv,
John Price, John Roorbach, Ab"^. Yates, Matthew Viasoheri Coffnfl>

lius Swits, Isaac D. Fonda, Jacob Bleekcr.

This day beine the Election for Aldermen, Aasistsnta and Constables,

^ tho different Polls of the Klection:^ were returned from which it appeem
that the following persons were duly elected.

First Ward.
AldenMn. Anbtantt. ConataUas.

John Price Abraham I. Yates Jacob Kidney.

John Koorbach Matthew YisMher Joni^han Hilton.
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Second WaH,
John Ja. Bcckman laaac D. Fonda John Do Garmo
John N. Blecker Peter W. Douw Anthoay Egbertsc.

Third Ward.

John M. Beekmnn Coraelins Swits Jobn Yeedtor

Saannd Stringw Leonard Ganeevoort Jun. Ghristtaen Nesley.

The Board proceedofJ tn the appointment of Treasurer and ^Inr'^hnl!

agreeable to the Charter and the reupouappointed Cirarret Kjckmuu Irc^-

vrar, Thomaa Seeger Munhal.

October 7. BMolved llMt Alderman Cayler and Mr. Swits be e Com-
mittee to prepare a Letter to his Excellency Governor Clinton respecting

ihe great quantities of wheat daily transported out of this State under the

ssBOtion of being purchased for the use of the Freaeb Fkefc ami that Umj
bring in the Draft thereof by two o'clock this afternoon.

October 30. Mr. Mayor laid before the Board a Letter from Brigadier

General Hand dated thia day, requetttiog the Board to order the neceasaiy

Onarda in this City, wbieh la in the fouDwing words to wit

:

AT.nANT. 30th Oct. 1778.

Sir : As the Troops now in Garrison here will I believe leave the Citj

to uonrow, and not haTinfir in my power to replace them inmediatelj, I
e.'^toeiii it necessary to inform your Worsihip that the Guards now mounted

at the City Uall and Fort mu^t of Qocesnity be removed, jour Worship
will therefore take sneh steps as yon think proper Ibr the eeeimty of yovr
Prisoners. I am Sir very leapeeAtllj yottia,

The Worshipful the Mnvor ) * Edw* Hamo.
of the Cl^ of Albany J

•
Kcsolved that an Answer be preptted llkflreto whioh waa done in the

following words to wit

:

Honorsd Sir : In eonaeqvenee of yonr Request of this day, we hare or-

dered twenty men to miuiut Guard at the City Hall in the nii;ht time and

to keep a Centiuel at the Provision Store. W^o have also ordered the

Streeti to be petrded and thia Tour of Duty to eommenoe tomoRov ere*

ning.

November 8. Ile.solvcd that the Glerk draw an order on (be TrM^pmr
to pay Philip Elsworth £5:8 agreeable to his account.

Ktsulved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer to pay the fol-

lowing account : Abraham Wendell jB8.

Resolved that Aldermen's Strlntrer. Roorbach, .luhn Ja. Bcckman, and

Common Council Men Swits and Oauscvoort, or any three of tbem, be a

Committee to examine the accounts ^ Henry Blcecker Esq. late Cham"
berloin to this Board and that they make a Beport thereof vrith all eon-

venicnt speed.

ilesolved that the following Gent be and thev are hereby appointed

Fire Masters for the year onstiing, vii^: John G. Van Schaick and James
Campbell for the firnt ward ; James Bleccker and Nicholas Bleecker for

the second ward; John I)e Wandelaer Jnn. and Jaoob H. Wenddl for

the third ward.

Oidered that the Clerk make out Warrants for that purpose.

uiyui^cu Dy GoOglc
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November 12. Ordered that the Clerk dn.w an order on the Treasurer

in favor of John J. KatclifTc for £10 for one year Kin^inj^' tlie Bell.

Novcnibcr 'JG. I'etcr W. Pouw one of the Assistants for ^r ^ md
ward appeared took the Oath of Allegiance to the State, the oath ul ulhce,

Mid his aeat as a member of tbe Boara.

November 28. Hesolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

to pn the following accounts viz : Richard Van Saute inunediately iS26:9 j

Wflliam Dalj, £6'A; John Bone £3:4.

December 4. Beeolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer

to pay the following accotmts vis : John Price £17:4 ; Beiyamin Hansen
£3 ; Cornelius Brower £4.
The Board were informed that divers persons in and about Schaghte-

kooke daily commit Trespasses on their Lands by catting Saw Logs and
other Timber, therefore Resolved that the Clerk draw up an Advertise-

ment requiring the persons who have so committed Trespasses to render

sererdly satisMciion for the Trcspaaees bj them oommittod 1^ the 15th
instant, and in ease of n^leot their praaeotttiras will be eommeneed against

them.

Resolved farther that the Clerk write a Letter to David Young desiring

him immediately to come down and render satisflictiun fur iLe Trespasses

bj him committed, and in case of default that a prcN»ecutiua will bo eom-
meneed against him.-.

At a Common Gonooil held at the Honse of Mr. Mayor (oeeasioned by his

Indisposition) on the 7th day of January, 1779.

Upon reading a ilefiolutioA of the Fire Company of yesterday,

Resolved (hat the Hon^* Brigadier General Clinton be requested to

issue General Orders, ordering the Barrack Master to see that the Cbim-
nies in the Barracks and Hospital bo swept at least every three weeks and
that he be answerable for all Damages that may arise from foul Chimnies
and that he order all Coiabustibles to be removed from the Barracks and
Hospital. That no Officer or Soldier on any pretence obstruct the Fire

Masters or Chimney Sweeps iu viewing and cleaning the Chimnies, and in

case of Fire that the Troops furm on their parade, the Officers to attend

and instantly proceed with order and regularity to assist the Tnhabitants.

The Guards to stand to their Arms and the whole during the I'iru to obey
the Directions of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of this City.

David Yuunii' hnvinjr some time since settled on Lands belonging to this

Board without their leave uud lie now appearing beturc this Buard and
represents the distresses that would attend his immediate removal, there-

upon llesolved that the said David Young have lilxTty to remain on the

Lands he has now iu his possession till next May a iwclve month, that he
also have liberty to move off all the Buildings and l-Vuees thereon stand-
ing and being, and that lie be and he is hereby forbid from clearing any
more Lands.

Besolved farther that tbe said David Young have liberty to move off

and appropriate to his own use the twenty-seven Paw L<ig.s by him cut on
said Lands. David Young being present agreed to the above Resolutions

by signing his name hereto. David Younq.
Kocsolved that Mr. Recorder and Alderman Strii^r be • Committee to

wait upon the General with this Resolution.
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Resolved tliat the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer to pay the fol-

lowing accounts, viz : Abraham Wendell i^8; Byer tichcrmerhoru Xo;!!;
John Price £1:4 ;

Philip Elsworth £1:12.
Ke.-i lived that a CununitU'".' Ijc niipointevl to prrpnro T.cftrrs to the prin- «

ci|>al inhabitants of the Districts in thla County where the most vh<»it is

raised setting forth the Distressee of the Inhabitants of this City and re-

questing them to sf'iiil in to tliis Cli . oa< h ,i small quantity of whent for

the uae of aach luhabitaats at as low a price as possible, notifying them
of the plaoe vhere to be stored. And that the Mayor be and he is hereby
authorized to sign .sTu lt l-ctti-r tln' r.ild Committ* c iti;iy prepare and re-

port the thereof at the next mectiux. The Committee appointed for

the above purpose are Mr. Beeorder, Alderman Stringer and Mr. Swifa.

llcsolved that Heury Bleekcr Esq. late Chamberlain be and Iw Iii re-

by requeetod to deliver to Garret liyckman the present Chamberlain all •

ifie irWt and grain in his possesnon belonging to this Boord, he taking a

Receipt for the same.

Resolved that the Chamberlain be and he is hereby directed to hire at

the expense of this Botfd ft House that trill eontain shoni three t^owuid
Skipple of vheat in as ewTOnient a place ia this City a« possible.

Albany Common Council Chamber, 4 March, 1779.

The Worshipful John .Barclay ii^q. late Mayor of this City having de-

parted this Life and the honorable Abraham Ten Broeck Esquire having
on the 18th day ol' r. 'n-imry last been appointed by the honorable Coun-
cil of Appointment of this State to succeed the said John Barclay Ksq.

deceased in the Chief Magistracy of thi.s City, a Commission of which
Appointment he i ruluced to the following Members of the Corporation in

whoso prc^nce he took the oath appointed by Law and was sworn to the

due execution of his rei^pcctive offices.

Members preaent-^ohn Ja. Beekman, John M. Beekmaa, John Price,

John Ronrhach, John N. Bleekcr, Samn. l S'lrinin r, AVuabam T. Vntes,

Leo. Gauscvoort Jan., Isaac D. Fonda, Peter \\ . Uouw, Cornelius Swits,

Matthew Visseher.
Kcs' lived that the Clerk draw an order on the Ti< a^-urcr to pay the fol-

lowing accounts, vis: John Fryer £4:12 j Thomas Hilton, £tjl:-i; James
Van ^te £41:4.

Ami also ordiTt rl that tlie .«aM Troa.5urcr deliver to the t*aid Thoma:^

nilton and Jiuues Van Haute each two Skeeples of wheat, deducting the

same from their accounts at and after the rate of one days work for each
Skeijplo of wbraf.

Oa sugge&tion of the Mayor,

RMolved that no Freedom be given to a Merchant nncter £8:12, and a
* Tradesman £1:1 H, and that the .^layor ^liall and may take to hiss own use

for each Freedom twelve shilliues and that the remainder be delivered

into the hands of the ChambermiK who is to hare fat affixing the Seal

thereto one .^lulling and also one shilling for affixing the Seal to any other

Instrament.

Resolved that no Licence be given to any Tavern keeper without the

City Seal be thereto affixed for which they are to pay thirty shillings, one

half whereof the Mayor is to have to his own use and the remainder to be

delivered to the Chamberlain, who is ordered and directed to keep an cz-

aet aoconnt of the Monies he may ree^ye hj virtue of these two BeeolOf

tieos.

:a Dy GoOglc
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Garret Ryckmaa appeared tuuk the Oaths appointed bjr Law and waa
iwom to the doe ejCMutioa of his ofliee as CiuunlMrlain.

March 5. Resolved that Mr. Henry M. Roeeboom keeper of the Pow-
der Magazine bo requested with all conTcnient speed tu lay before the

Board an account of the Powder that has from time to time been deposited
therein and to whom the same belonged.

Resolved that Henry Bleecker Esquire late Chamberlain be and he is

hereby requested to deliver to Mr. Garret llyckrnan the present City

Chamberluin the Seal belongiug to this Jioanl comiuoaly called the City

Seal.

Resolved that Alderman Price ntid 3Ir. Isaiie D. Fonda be and they

are hereby appointed a Comuiittce to device ways and nitaus to get the

Wharfs repaired and the iieee?i8aries finr that |rarpoae,and that before thej
coneiiule any Coiitraet they lay the proposals or terms on which they Can
get the tiume repaired before the Board tor their approbaiion.

Kesolred that the publio Cage near the City Hall be repaind and that

a Pillory be erected therein.

Resolved tliat Aldermeoa Stringer and John M. Beekman and Mr.
Peter W. Duuw, or any two of them be a Commitlee to see the nboT« £^
aolntion earned into exeoutaon.

« March 8. Resolved that an Ordinance to prevent the playing at BaU
a^nat the Churches or Houses of public Worahin in this City bo imme-
diately published and that copies be put up at auoh Houses of Worship.

Resolved that a Committe of four be appointed to examine the Ordi-

nances of this Board and see which of them are expired, and which ought

to be revived and also what new Ordinances are necessary to be uiadu uud
that they or any three of them report with all convenient speed. Tht
Committee eho«en are, 3Iat. Visscher. Leonard Gan.-ovoort Junior, Peter
\V. Duuw and John Roorbach Esquires, or any three ut them.

Anthony Egberts who was chosen one of the Constables for the second
ward in thi.s City huyiu;; refu.scd to be fwom to the execution of his office,

Tliereui>un Resolved that au Election be held iu said ward at the usual

place of Hieetion on Tluirhday next to^use another Constable in klB Stead.

A niotinu being tlien made that Mr. Egbert.se for his refusal to be sworn
be iiiiud five pounds and Uubatea arising thureou, it vm carried in the

Affirmative in manner following to wit:

For the Aflirniative—Aldermen John Ja. Beekman, Mr. Abraham I.

Yates, Mr. Duuw, Mr. Gansevoort Jun', Mr. Viascher.

For the Negative—Aldermen Stoinger, J. M. Beekman, J. Boorbaoh,
Mr. Fonda, Mr. Pwits.

The votes beiug equal and thereupon Mr. Mayor declared himself to be
for the Affirmative.

Thereupon Resolved that Anthony Egbertse for refusing to be sworn to

execute the office of Cou«iUl»le be aud he m hereby fined tor anoh his re-

Aual the atim of five pounds current money of this Stale and thai die

Hardudl be end he ia hereby required to levy the aame without delay.

Maroh 16. Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer in

favor of Thomas Seeger and John J. Batoliffe for each three Skipplee of
wheat.

38
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The Aldermen of the <iecond ward laid heforc the Board a Poll of an
Election held in said ward for ohusine a Constable in the room of Anthonj
E^rtse, by whieh it appeand that James I'lnil was duly elected.

A Petition of the 'VTn tcr, WarJorij^ and Brethren of Masters L<Hl;j!:e No.

2, in the City of Albany, was laid before the Beard seUing forth that in

1766 diey obtaiDed ft LeMe from this Beard for a small Lot of gromid in

the second ward near the Fort un<ler an annual Rent of four pounds per

annum, which they oonceived too great a discrimiQatiun of the Bent re>

served on other Lota disposed of al lliat time, and praying an abateuMit
of the said Kent or such other relief in the premises as to this Board shall

a{»pear meet and reasonable.

Ordered llmt the cooridention thereof be postponed till the next meet-

ing of this Board.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order in &Tor of Mary Cole for £2:8.

Hr. Yiseeher from the Committee appointed to examine the OrdiuBOsa
of this Boanl and to ^ee whloh of them are espired kio* Beporled in die

words following to wit

:

Your Committee appointed to examine the Ordinances of this Board,

and to (jee which of them are expired, whieli ou;j:lit to be revived, and
what new ones are necessat^ to be made, do iieport, That they have ex-

amined and taJcen the same into eimaideni^on and npon anoh examination

they find that tlie following Ordinaneee expire on the 26th daj of April

next to wit

:

I. For regulating the Tavemkeepera in this City.

II. For regulating the public Markets in this City.

TIT. Fur regukting the Ferry between the City of Albany and Green
Bush and lor establishing the Rates thereof.

And the following expire on the 12th day of May next to wit

:

I. For paving and cleaning the Streeti| Lanes and Alleys, and for pre>

venting Nuisances in this City.

II. For regulating Cart.s and Carmen within the Citj.

III. Against the Profanation of the Lord.s Day commonly cn]h<] Snnday.

IV. For regulating Negroes, Mukttocs and other Slaves in tim City.

V. For the better preventing oO'ire in this City.

Your Committee are of opinion ^at altho' the Ordisanoee,

I. For regulating Tavern keepers,

II. Against the Profanation <n the Lords liny,

III. For the better preventing of Firo,

IV. For regulating Negroes &c. au<i

y. For paving and cleaning the Streets &c are in force, yet they oon-

ceive that these Ordinances oupht to be published forthwith to prevent

persons who are daily guilty of Breaches of the said Ordinances from

pleading in excuse their Ignorance of such Laws.

Your Committee farther report that it is their opinion, that such last of

the Ordinance for regulating the Ferry between the Limitii of the City

of Albany and Green Btish and for establishing the Kates thereof," as re-

gulates the said Ferry ought to be immediately published, and that the

part of the said Ordinance which establishes the llaUtB thereof be poet*

poned.
That it is their opinion the said Ferry fur the ensuing year oup-ht not

to be sold at public sale, but that the same ought to be hired out to the

same penona who had it Isst year at ft anm in gross, or at aoeitain pait «f

N
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the Profits, and iltit tiio Vmjwam ba itrielly enjoiiied to be naaoubleiQ
the Bates.

TonrOomiDittee ne ftrOiw of opinioa ihat the other Ordinances men-
tioned in this Report oupht to be postponed for consideration to a future

day, and thai the Ordioaace for r^alating; Uie lying of Vessels at the
manS Doeka and Wharte* of (his City be immediately published and
that ttie Ilatcs thereof be left discretionary to the Dockmaiter, who is to
render aa account thereof under Oath to the Corporation, which said

Dookmaster ought to be allowed one third part for his trouble and to be
displaced in case of exacting a groater rate than ahall bo eonoaivod by the
Corporation to be reasonable.

"lour Committee farther report that thej have not augmcutcd tlie Finos
established in the Ordinances recommended to be published, and recom-
mend the same to the consideration of the Bonnl. 16th March. 1779.

Resolved that Thomas Lotteridge uud the Widow Hansen u&e aod
occupy the Ferry between the Limits of the City of Albany and Green
Bush for the ensuing year at sixty pounds. That the Rates of s^d
Ferry bo not establishtd. That the said Thomas Lotteridge and the
Widow Hansen be and they are hereby enjoined and required to be rea-

sonable in the Rates of Forriage. and that in ciL-o it should happen that
the said Ferrymen should exac t any unrea-sonable ilatos, the Board ro-

serreth to itself a Power to e.stablish the Hates of said Ferry.

R<!Solved that the said 'J"hoina.s Lotfcridge and the Widow TTanPcn at

their own Kxpcnce build a Dock or Wharf at the west side of said Ferry
irith all oonrenient speed, for the conveniencj of penons who shall or

may cross said Feny. Mr. Lotteridge being pnaent agreed to the above
Resolutions.

The Committee appointed to examine the late Chamberlain's Aooonnts,
Book.s and Voucher?, Reported that they liad examined the same and
fouDtl that the Books were fairly stated, and lhat he bad in bis possession

the Papers. Deeds, kc. which wero lodged with him by this Board, aad
that the said late Chamberlain is ready to detiTOr the said BoolU| B^Mtt,
Deeds, &c. to the prciieut Chamberlain.

Ordered thereupon that the said Committee or any three of themsaper-
intend the delivery of the said Books, Papers, Deeds, &e. to tin pr- . nt

Chamberbin, and that tbey take a proper Receipt for the same trom the

and Chamberlain.
Ordered that the Clerk draw a proper discharge to the lat'^ f}i:inibcr-

laio for the said Books of Account, Papers, Deedsj &o. and that the Ci^
Seal be thereto affixed.

Ordered further that the Clerk deliver up to the said late Chamberlain

the Bond by him and Surety entered into for the safe custody and ro-

dellTeiy of said Books of Aooonnts, lepers, Deeds, fte.

March 3L Ordered that the Chamberlain deliver to WilliamYaa Boa
Bergh and Cathalyna Van Hoesen each two Skippleof wbeat^theypaiyiiig
for each Skipple the sum of forty shillings.

A Petition of Peter Yates was laid before the Board praying a Deed for

a piece of Wood Land at Sohaghtekokc adjoining his Lands agreeable to

« purchase by him made from Uiis Board in 17lv, for the annual rent

charge of «ght Skipples of wheiti wMeh ittd Fetitioo ia in the following

mnrdatairit:
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To iSti6 WonhSplUI Mayor, Alifanma and Cmmonaiiy of tk* €% «f
Albany—The FblitioD of Peter Tetee of Bcliaelitekeke, jnort ImmUhf
sbeweUi,

That new the eloie of the Mayoralty of Yolkot P. Dovw Esquire your
Petitioner purchiuM^d of your Board a certain piece (<f "Wood J>aiid in

Schachtekooke Diatiioi adjoining other Lands of your Fetitiooer and for

whion lie ym to pay an annual rent charge of eight Skeeple of irheatb

That in consequence of said purchase your Petitioner expected and from
time to time applied for Deeds, bat was told that the then Clerk of your
Board Mr. De Lanccy had loot or mialaid die Mmutse of thet TransactioD,

since which the Troubles of the Time* have iMreveated your Petitioner

from rene?ring his application.

That the late Mayors Mr. Douw and Mr. Cuyler, and Alderman Mar-
selis m abto the present Recorder and Alderman Boorbaob ere eble to eor>

roborate the Facts relative to th(! above purchase.

Tour Petitioner therefore most humbly prays that your honorable Board
will be pleased to take this matter into consideration and be graciously

pleased to ^rant unto your Petitioner pwd and sufficient Deeds in the law

fur tho Laudti au purchui>ed a» ai'ure^iaid. Aud your l^etitiuner as in duty
bound will ever pray. PbtSB TatM,

Albany, oO March, 1779.
The Hoard took the same iota consideration and upon ix.iiuuuDg the

Records of the 11th of July, 1770, find that the Board at that time sold

to Mr. Yate^t n certain piece of Wood Land and referring for e Bwndarf
thereof to a .Map uf .Vanning Visschcr Ksquire.

Thereupon resolved that 5Ir. Yates be informed that Deeds will be ex-

ecuted to him for the said Lands af soon as the Board liave examined Mr.
Viflschera Map, he paying twenty-four Cjkeeples of wheat, in lull for the

arrearages of Rent.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on llie Chnn^Vf rlain to p.ny the

following aeeountd to wit: Alderman Stringer £i : Aid. iioorbach £3:12.

April 9. Mr. Mayor laid before the Board certaiu Articles of Agree*

ment entered into by sundry of the Inhebitents of the City and Ooonl^ of
Albany for the establishment of a Seminary in this City, for the promo-

tion of Useful Knowledge and the Education of Youth, with a request

ftom the said Inhabitants to the Board to take the same under their pro-

tection, direction and care.

The Board took the same into oonsideratiou and thereupon UDauimously
BflSolTed that the said Inhebitenta be inibmed that this Board will moat
chearfully take the said Seminary under their protection, direction and

care, and that they will at all times do cTcry thing which may tend to ite

support and aggraodiienient.

Ec.Molved that Mr. Mayw be requostod to ooounnsieate thie Beeoliiticii

to the said Inbuftbitante.

Besolred that the Ckrfc be and be b hereby anthorind and empowered
to draw an order on the rhainberlain for two Skipplos of wheat in favor

of every suoh Inhabitant of this City as shall produoe to him a Rewm-
nendiMMMk fimn any two memboia <^tiitt Board who Uto and reside within

<lw anno waid with the peraon applying for sneh order.

April 17. Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer in

fkTor of the Elders and Deaoons of the reformed Dutch Chureh in this
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City for twenty-five Sklpple^ nf wheat, th0j ptjing for th« tame at the
Rite of eight Dollars per ^^kipplo.

May 6. Resolved that AlUtirmen Joho N. Bleecker and Joho J a. Bcek->

man bo a Committee to requ«tt Mr. Jaoob Cnjier to pnndiaae a ooaple of
Bnlls for the u^o nf the Tity.

Resolved that thii^ hoard will on Monday next meet the Commissioners
for IndUn AflSnn to eonmilt iMpeotiag the taking poMeirion of the I<aada
at Tionooderoga.

May 31. Resolved that a Committee of four be appointed to examine
the Charter of ihiii City and consider what Clause?, or Privileges, they
will surrender and what addition'^ tliev consider necessary to be applied for.

The Coiiiinittce ehn^n are Mr. Boooider, Aldeimaii Bleeeker and
Messrs. SwiU) and (iansevoort.

KejH)lvcd that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasarar for to pay
Thomas Seeger, Marshall to this TTuard. the snm nf C20.

Resolved that the Clerk draw Deeds to John Knickerbacker Junior
and Peter Tates for the Lands laid and surveyed for them at Sehaghte*
kiKike and thit the yearly Rents and Reservations be the same as was

Srreed by tlie former Board except that Knickerbocker instead of paying
1. par aeve pay iSb» Bent in whMt to wit^ seven Skipples yearly.

Jnne 5. HesBrs. Christopher Yatee and Henry Olen appeared before

the Board, and laid before them a Plan for ert't tiiiL' a Cofledge in the

Town of Soheocctady and reciucsted the concurrence of this Board thereto.

The Board took the .^aid plan and request into oonsideration, and there-

upon resolved consiJenn<; the utiM'ttlcd state of aflUss to pw^Mme the

final determination there in to a future day.

Jane 14. The Board being convened in conseqaonce of a request from
Gen* Clinton to assist the Qowter Master in proenring Waggons to tnm^
p(trt Battoaiix ami Prnvisiims to this westward, thi^ Board '.ook the same
into consideration and thereupon Resolved that the Clerk write circular

LetteiB to the BCsj^tratea, Field and other Oflieen in the re&pcctire JM»>

trieta of this County on the subjeot.

June 22. An aeeount of Col" Peter Van Xe'^.s for nurcha.sing two Bulls

for the use of this City and the expenoe of drivinff them up to this place,

amounting in the whole to £212. Besolved that flie Clerk dnw an order
on the Treaiuer for the same. The Bulla are marked on the right Hon

Resolved that the following aeoounts be paid, viz : Oerrit Van Vnmkin
jC24 ; Abraham Roseboom £8.

A Petition was presented to the Board by Gerrit Winne of Schaghte-
kooke praying for a ^rant of a certain piece of Land at Sohightefcodke.

Resolved that the asid Fstition be deferred for eonaderalaon ^ a Aitme
day.

A Letter from Mr. John Addison dated Jane 2d, 1779, was read and

June 28. Mr. Visscher laid before the Board two Letters he had re-

ceived since last meeting, the one from Mr. William Thompson dated

Fottsgrove, 18th Jnne, 1779, end the other ftom Mr. Peter Wilieon, dated

New Barhadosa, 10 June instant^ whieh were read and thereupon

filed.
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Ordered that the said Letter be bud before the Subscribers who formed
the PUd for tbe institution of a public School in this City, for their ad-

vim and opinion in the premises.

Ordered that the Aldermen of the rospectiyo wards in this City cause

the Bridges in their respective wards to bo repaired with all convenient

speed, and that they also eanse th« pnbUe Gi^ Koada to be repaired lij

Ilcsulved that thu Ordinance for martung of Bread be published and
that the fine be augmented to five pounds.

That the price of Bread be four shillings per pound.

July 7. The letters which Mr. Viascher laid before the B<mrd last

lead wa5 ng^rccd to, and ordered copied and forwarded.

The first section of the Ordinance for regulating the Butchers was pub-
lished.

July 9. The OrdinanM ftr pftTiDg and deming tha StnMs nas
vived and published.

July 2G. Ordorod that the Clerk pcnd to Mr \ ddi.snn a dupUoKtO of
the lit'tfor forini-rly wrote to him and rc^juest an Answer thereto.

August 10. Ordered that the Treasurer receive from Maiy Furoival
the consideration money for the Lota purohaaed hy her hnabanc^ and Uiai

he give her a Receipt for the same.

Ordered that the Clerk draw au Abstract of the Privileges intended to

he applied for and of the Privileges the Board intend to aarrander. Thai
three copies be made thereof and one lodged with tha members of eaeh
vard for the lohabitanta to sign.

Ordered that the Clerk draw orders on the Ghialmlwn tojmt the fbl-

lowing aooo«uiti| via : John MoKenaie and Angus Murray £8(hlB.

Auguiit 21 . Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Tre.i.'«urcr

to pay the following accounts, vis: iUohard Van Sante, £ii>i):16j Abra>
ham B. Wendell £12:8.

Septemher 2. Ordered that Letteia be wrote to Dr. Wttherspooii and
Mr. Thomson, whieh wjls done accordinfily.

EeiHilvcd that a Committee of three be appointed to examine the Boad
Acta, make out a Rate Bill and lay the aama before the Board wUh ooii>

venicnt speed. The Coinmittea ohoaen an Metsm. ConI* Swits, John Ja.
Beekman and Ab<° I. Yatea.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Trawnrer in &tor of
Alderman Stringer £19:4.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasoser in faTor of
Thomas Seeger for £10 OD aeomml

September 4. Ordered that the Clerk draw orders on the Chunberlain
'

to pay the fallowing accounts, vis : Abraham Bogert £15:12; Gerrit Hat-
lenbeck £44:16 ; Wilholmus Van Den Bergh £16:16.

Ordered that the Mayor exeonte the Deeds to Peter Yates and John
Kniekarbafto Juuor, for eash a piaoa of Wood Land at 8di«|^teko^.
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September 28. Whenu by tbe Cbarter of InoorpontioB of ihis Citjr

it ia provided that on the 20th day of September in every year one Con-

stable is to be elected in each ward, and whereas it has been found hy ez-

pcrienoe Oat a greater nvmber of Constablee are neeessuy, therefore

Resolved that at the Election tri ho held on the 29th day of Septmnlmr
instant an additional Constable be chosen in each ward.

William B. Hilton petitioned ibr tbe use of an acre of Land lying im>

mediately west and adjoining the Lot lately belonging: to John Taylor.

Tbereapoa ResolTed that the Petition of the said Hilton be granted,

ad tbat be bare the same for seTcn years withovit any rent, and in ease

he shall at any time liuri-L' the term of wven years not want the same for

his own use, that then and in that case the same aball immediately rarert

to tbe Gorporatioo.

Kcsolvcd that the Clerk draw an order on tbe TtaMvm in &var of
Thomas Seegcr for ten pounds on account.

At a Common Couooil held at the City Uall of the City of Albany on the

29tb day of September, 1779.—^Pruent, tbe Mayor, John Prioe, Jobs-
R«>orbaeh, .J(,»hn Ja. Beeknian, John N. Blecckcr, John M. Beekman,
Samuel Stringer, Ah™ I. Yates, Corul* Swits, Leo. Gansevoort Jun.,

Pettt W. Doaw, Inao D. Foada, Mat. Yitteher.

This tmng tbe day appointed by the Charter for the election of two
Aldermen two Aasistanth^ n ! twn Constables for each ward, the Polls of

tike Election for that ourpobe were returned, from whence it appeared that

the following were duy eleeted, vis

:

FirH Ward,
Aldennen. ABsistaDts. CowtaUsi.

John Prioe Ab. I. Yatee Jaeob Kidnefy

Jobn Roorboeb Mat. Visseber Jobn Yaa Santa Jna.

Seeomd Ward,
John Ja. Beeckman Isaac D. Fonda James Paul

John N. Bieecker Peter W. Douw Thomas Auker.

Tkird Ward.
Samuel Stringer Corneliu.'i Swits William Fuller

John M. Bcckman Leonard ( lansevoort Jun. Benjamin Kip.

The Board then pro^^ded to tbe appointment of the Chamberlain,

Maraball and High Constable, and appointed Garret Ryckman, Chamber-
lain ; Thoma.1 Soever, Mar.-hall; Jacob Kidney, High Con.^table.

The Board being informed that Col" GanscToort had made Prisoners of

liie ladiaoB rending at the lower Mohawk Castle, tbe Beverrion of whieb
Lands being in this Board, and it being of the highest importance that the

Board should be informed how and upon what Principles those Indians

were made Oaptivei and removed, therefore

Resolved that r 111" Gausevoort be requested to attend the Boud 111

order to sive inturmation relative tq tbe capture of those Lidians.

Col" Chuwefoort appeared and iofenned that pnreuant to ordets from
hon'''" Major Ocneral Sullivan he had removed and made Pri^^oners of thft

said Lidians, an Extract of which said Orders arc as follows, to wit

:

Too will proceed by tbe abortert Roale to tbe lower Mobawk Giatle,

daitray it and caplivato if poauble all tbe JDsdlaaa tbat mj be tbere;
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whatever Prisoners may fall into your Lands you are to proceed witli to

Albany and firom tbenoo with all possible despatch to Ilead Quarters. Yon
are by no means to leave any of the Prisonen at Albany tmleas partioiilaily

directed by (teueral Washington or Congress. These Orders were dated

20th Sept. 1779, signed ' John tjuiXiVAN, Ua^* Gen*.
And directed to Col» GanflOTOOrt.

This TSoard thereupon Resolrcd that a Committee of three be appointed

to draw a state of the claim of the Corporation to saiil Lands and to cm-
ploy and cou.suU with Council what steps may be necessary to be pursued

in order to obtain possession of said Lands. The members chosen an
Messrs. Mat. Visscber, Leonard Ganscvoort Jun. and John Roorbaeh.

Kesolvcd that the present and lato Chamberlain furni^ the said Com-
mittee or either of tbem with anch Papeea belonging to thia Board as they
may conceive necessary in the premises.

October 5 >lr. Visscber from tlie Committee appointed la.«t meeting

to draw a .state of the Claim of this Board to tlie Lands of Tionunderoga

and to take the advice of Council, thereupon reported Uiat they had drawn
a state which is in the following words to wit

:

State of the Claim of the Coiporatioo of the Citv of Albany to the Landa
in Tryon County, called lower Mohawk Castle or Tlononderoga.

I. €h)vernor Dungan by Cbarti-r duted 22 July, 1686, amonLC oflier

things did grant unto the Ma^or, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City

of Albany full Liberty and laoence at their pfeasore to pnronaso from tbo

Indians one thousand acres of low or meadow Land lying at a place called

Tiononderoga, and that the same might be in wlmt part of Tiononderoga
or the Lands adjacent on both sides of the River as the said Mayor l£c.

should think mostoonveiru nt, and also did by the said Charter give, grant

and confirm the same unto the said Mayor, Aldermen 'and Comnionulty,

to hold to them and their successors for ever. Yielding and paying there-

fore yearly Ibrsver. the annual Quit Bent of a Beaver Skin on the 20th
3Iarch.

II. That ou the 12th diiy of October, 1730, the Corporation of the said

Citjr ^ the application of the Mohawk Indians did accept and take fironi

them a Deed in due form of Law ezecute<l fnr the (juantity of one thou-

sand acres of Land at Tiononderoga aforesaid, tu hold to them and suc-

eessoa in truBt fur the said Mohawk Indiana so long as they should con-

tinue a Nation and be settled there, and from and immediately thereafter

the remainder to the only use and behoof of the .said Mayor, Aldermen
nnd Commonalty their succe.<»ors and assigns for ever, which said Deed
fOtnained in possession Qf John De I'eyster Esq. then Mayor of the said

(Sty until the 12 Sept. 1733, when upon a Mess^e of William Cosby,

Esq., then Governor of New York, hu delivered the same to him to be
used at a Treaty with of said said Indian!!, at which Treafy, by the

direetioDS of the said William Cosby Esq. the said l)eed was tore in pieces

and consumed.

III. That previous to the exerntion of the j<aid deed to wit on the 14th

day of June, 1721, two of ^id ludiaus conveyed eleven Morgan of said

Lands to Mr. Cuyler in fee, whose heirs afterwards on the 24 April 1760,
obtained from the Corporation for the oonsideratioil of thirty pounds n
Conveyance or Release for the same.

IT. That on the 7th July 1780, some of the asid Indiana eonveyed
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ten or elcTcn Morgan of said Landa to Peter Brewer for the term of 999
jawre, who oa^ 29th NoTember 1734^ couTeyed the aame to the Corpo-

V, That the Corporation on the 27t}i April, 1740, leased the said ten

or deren morgan to the said Peter Brower ior the said term of 999 jeaci,

at tibe aDDoal rent of one Skipple of wbeat for eaeb morgan.
VI. That abo previous to the esccutlon of sai l Tiidian Peed, soruo of

the said ladiaoa had convejed to Jan Wenip the quantity of twenty-two
morgan of aaid Lands, wbo on tbe ISth or September, 1787, obtained

from the Corporation a conveyance for the same under an annual rent.

YIL That the aaid Indians have from time deserted and removed from
tbe sidd Lands, tbat fbr fbeae two veurs last past no mote Aao fbvr finni-

lieH have remained on the same, who 1^ nrtoe of •& Order firmn Goi^ 8lll>

Uvan are now also removed.

Yin. Tbat tbe aafd lands are now possessed principally by refugees

from Andrews Town, Cherry Valley. &c., and part of tbem by persOOS

who have boon settled by some of said Indiana.

Tbe Corpomtion want to know bow and in wbat manner diey must get

posscsssion of those Lands, some of the possessors they suppose will attora

to and take Leases under the Corporation, and others tiiey suppose will

not^ and that they bad taken the opinion of PMer W. Tates, Esq. upon
die preceding state, which la in the^^e words, to wit:

Gents. : Agreeable to your request I have taken into consideration tbe

state of your claim to tbe Lands at Timiondwoga in Tryim County, and
upon the whole I conceive it advisable for you as soon as possible to cause

them to be surveyed and the boundaries properly fixed and ascertained.

Ailer which you should take into your possession all the unpossessed

Lands tbat lie within those bounds, and lease them out fw a noirt term
on a reasonable rent. These Leases should be carefully drawn and a spe-

cial Clavuse inserted for the Tenant peaceably to deliver up the possession

at the end of tbe term to you or your successors,

As it is probable that you will meet with no obstruetion In thus obtain-

ing poisseistiton, it will be the most eligible mode for you nuw to punue, con-

sidering at tbe same time the difficulty, delay and expcnee tbat would a^
tend your bringing ejectments in which you would finally recover no more
than the possetitsiuD, uor would such recovery operate a bar to another
suit brougbt for tbe ssmo Lsnds bj those wbo mny lay etaim to Ibraa at a
future day.

But with respect to such of the Lands as arc possessed by peraons who
shall refuse to attorn or become Tenants to you, it will be necessary

for you to bring ejectments against them in order to oust them of the

poesessioo. And as you are a corporate body the mode of prooeu will

differ from tbe ordinaiy eonne pnrsned in ejaetmant eanaes, for it will be
neoeesary for you to jnve a letter of Attorney empowering some penson

by Deed under your common Seal to enter and seal a Lease upon the
lAnd, and if there be several pareela ef Land possessed by several persons,

in that case s*:>vcml Leases must be made as above directed and Declanu
tioDs delivered to each Tenant iu possession. After this the proceedinga

will be carried on nearly as usual in other ejectment causes.

Altbo by the Charter of Inr^irjinnitinn you have an undoubted estate in

fee simple in these Lands, aud aiihu ihe iudiau Heed referred to in yoor
•teto eamot atrieto jim be eoDsidsMd aa park of yow title (sinee theee
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Deeds arc only intended to purchase Peace instead of property), yet as it

may be seryiceable to you in other respeots at a futare daj I think the
teetiuoDy of Mr. De Pe^rtter relatire to tint Deed, may be of great wr*
vice, and ho Lt'iag very old 1 recouimond it to your consideration whether

it not be advisable for joa to file a Bill ia Chancery to perpetuate hia t««-

iimony. 4 Oot 1779. Fim W. Tatxs.
To the Worshipful the Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty of the City of Albany.

BesoWed thereupon that a Committee of three be appointed to locate

the nid Ijands ana that a rarroyor be appointed fbr that purpose.
The Comniitt' chosen for the above purpoee are Aldennen John Friee,

John J a. Beekmau and John Koorbach.
Reaolved that a Committee of thiee be appointed to draw Tnstnietiona

for the Committee th-it are appointed to locato the Lands at Ti nonderoga,

and that they report thereon by next ^Saturday. The Committee chosen
are Alderman Stringer, Mr. Viaaeher and Oansevoort Jnnr

Resolved that the last mentioned Committee be and they are hereby
empowered to draw on the Chamberlain for any Deeda and papers that

they may conoeive neoesHuy,
Hesulved that the Committee appoints 1 to locate the Land.s at Tionon-

deroga bo empowered to draw on the Chamberlain for J&400 and that they
be aeoonntable for the same.

Resolved that (he -ai I sum of £400 he taken on Loan, and that Alder-

man JRoorbach and Mr.Visscher procure the same and give proper security

for the payment of the same in the name of the Board.

October 9. Resolved that the Committee who were appointed last

meeting to locate and take possession of the Lands at the lower Mohawk
Castle be informed that the Board have poe^ned taking poaaenion and
locating said lands.

Oetober IS. Resolved that a pieoe of ground oootaining one hundred
acres be granted to Rodcwyiie Kip acrree.ihle to a Resolution of thi.s Board

pawed on the 24th day of March, 1775, that the said Bodewyne Eap have
the aame snrreyed and laid ont at his own ezpeaee and make a retam of
sueh survey to this Roard certified by the surveyor, and that a Lea.so T r

ever be then drawn for the same, aabject to a yearly rent of tweuty-hve

Skipples of good and merohaatabie winter wheat, the same to be delivered

in this City and that the first pitymcnt be made on the fir>it day of JanoaiT,

in the year of our Lord 1782, and that the Ma^or aign the same and the

City Seal be thereto affixed.

Oetoher 14. This day being appointed by the Charter ftr the qnalifl*

cation of the Al l rmen. As-sistanta and Constables for the ensuing year,

the following were sworn, viz : John Boorbach, John J a. Beekman, John
N. Bleeker, John Iff. Beekman, Samwrt Sanger, as Aldermen ; Ah*
I. Yates, Isaac D, Fonda, Cornl" Swit«, IjCO. GaDsevoort Jun., as V st-

ents; Jacob Kidney, Thomas Archer, James Paul, John Van iijante Juu',

as Conttebles.

Resolved that a Committee of three he appointed to devise ways and
means to raise a sum of money sufficient to pay off the I>ebt8 contracted

by this Beard and to defray the neeessary expenditores thereof in flitnre,

and that Aldermen Bleeker and Boorbaoh with Mr. Gnnaevoort Jnn^ he •
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Committee for tint pmpoM, and tint Chey make » leporb aa aoon aa eon-

enientlj may be.

October 10. John Price Esq. baving been returned as one of the Al-

dermen for the iirst ward of tbig Cilj, and not haviog qualified on the

14tb instant be tbis day took the neoeBBary Oaths.
Mr Peter W. Douw having been rr^ turned as an A*f»istant for the second

ward oi' tbia City, and not having quaiitied on the 14th instAnt be this

day took tlio seoesaaiy Oaths.

October 20. The Gommitteee appointed to derlse wa} s and means to

raif«e a .supply of money fur the present discharge of the Corporation debts

and for the further coatingoat expences which may aocrae, Report that

serenil vtxj oonsiderable soma are doe to that Board fbr Lots of groond
sold some years ago, viz: from Jobn Van Alen for a Lot, John Williams

do, Volkert P. Douw do, Gaysbert Merselis deceased do, Martin Myn-
deiae do, and others, and for rabing an immediate supply of money, they

an of opinion that all the ground lying from tbe Powder House on the

north and south side of a street to be coatianed from tbe Iota of Abraham
Schuyler and Dr. Stringer till tbe said street intersects a street running

nearly nortb and south back of the KnglLsh burying ground be sold at

public vendue and that tbo said ground be laid out into bouse lots of

tbirty-6ix feet front and rear and two hundred feet deep more or less as

the sitnatiion of tbo particular alotments may happen, that a ground not
be reserved on every rent Lot ten shillings per year of gold or silver mo-
ney at« tbe same in depreciated when tbe said rent becomes due ; tbatailer

tbe present dehts are discbarged by the sale of the said ground tbe monej
which may remain in hands be immediately put into the Loan Office as a

future fund—which bein^ read by paragraphs and the question being put

whetker the ground mentioned in tbe aforegoing Bqiort ahouM be disposed

of it wa."? cnrri*^"! in tbe negative in tbe fi^llowinsr manner :

For the Aiirmative—Mr. Bleeker, Mr. Gansevoort Juu.

For tbe NegattTo—Beekman and Roorbaeb, Aldefmen ; Fonda and
Yates, Assistants

Resolved that Alderman Roorbach be appointed b^ this Board to re-

vise tbe Ordinaneea and make report which oftbem it is neeeaaaiy abonld

be revived at tbe next meeting <>f thi.i Board.

Resolved that the Ordinance lor reguUtisg tbe public Markets in tbe

City of Albany be repealed.

BesolTod tlttt the Ordinance for marking of Bread be repealed.

November IS "^Intthcv Vi-- -hfr was sworn as an A.sfii.'^tant for the

first ward, and William Fuller as Constable for tbe third ward.

The Board pfoeeeded to tbe appobtmeot of Fire Masters for tbe emat-

ing year, and thereupon appoint Jcreraiab Lansing and Jobn Qraham for

the first ward ; Jaoob I. Lansing, Anthony Esbertse for the second ward
j

John I. SEabrisky, Isaae I. Tmax for the third ward.

Ordered that tbe Clerk immediately make out the Warrants f r p-iid

Fire Masters and that tbe Fines for each n^leot or default in cleaning tbe

Cbimnies be fovr pounds.

Resolved that tbe Clerk !«end Advertl.Hem! nt.s tn Scbagbtckoke desiring

the Tenants who hold under the CorporatioQ to bring in their rent to Mr.
Kjcknan th« Ci^ Cbamberlain.
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The Board agreed with Jolin Flausburgli to >inve the care of tlie poblie

Bulls, and that for each of them he have four Skij
[
ifs of wheat.

NoTember 23. Mr. Major laid before the Board ao extract of a JLiCtter

ftom the Bm* Dr. WithMmooii to the Bev' Mr. W«0torio, whSeh mk
oidffired to b« md, hut no Booolstioii audo Aonod.

Peceinber 3. Ordered that Mr. Gan'^evoort rcrtse and run en 1 (lie Or-

dinance of this Board for jireTenting of fire in this City and that he re-

port the nme with all oooToiie&t speed.

Deoemher 7. Mr. Oetwevoort, who was appointed to reriie end emeiid

the Ordinance for prcvcntlug of Fire in this Ci^, repotted the Auoikd-
mentfl which being read were agreed to, and

Ordered that the same be pnoIiRhed, whieh was aooordinelj done.

Jeremiah Lansing and John Graham, who were on the 18th of Novem-
ber last appointed Fire Masters for the first ward, having refused to take

upon themselves the burden of the said office, and the said John Graham
hvriiig aarigned sufficient reasons why he could not execute the said office,

and it appearing also that the said Jeremiah could not execute the said

office, whereupon the Board appointed John Bojd and Barent Roseboom
Fbe Masten for siud ward.

At a Common Council held at the Citj Hall of the City of Albany on the
14th day of January in the year 1780—^Present, the Major, Ab. Yates

Jun., Becorder, John Ja. Beekmao, John 2s'. Bleeker, Samuel Stringer,

John Boorhaeh, John Friee, Mat. Yiseeher, iaaae D. Fonda, Peter W.
Douw.
Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Chauibcrkiu in favor ok

Thomas Seeger for twelve pounds on aceouct.

Ordered that the Chamberlain reoeive from Thomas Lottaridge the
money due by him to this Board.

January 18. His Excellency the Governor being arrived in Town, it is

Beaohred that he be addressed in the following wonia

:

May it plcaf^c your Fxcellrnry : "We the ^Tayor, Aldermen and Common-
al^ of the City of Albany beg leave to congratulate jour Exoellency on

jour aafb return to this ptaoe. It afbida no the highest satisftcUon thai

your Excellency has by the Suffrages of the People at the last general

Election been continued as Chief Slagtstnte of the State, and we reflect

with pleasnre on the prosfleet of a oontinnation of those dvil and idi^iooa

Liberties which we in common with other our fellow oitixenbhaTO eigojed

Ukder our ftee Constitution and your wise administration.

While we kment tike farte emu Depredations eonunitted by a baiharona
and savage Enemy on the Frontiers of this State, it gives us infinite

pleasure thai your £xceUenoy (ever attentive to the preservation and
proteetion of its Inhabitants and to pnnish the insolenee and eraelty of

the foe) has manifested a disposition and exerted your endeavour Ui repel

their incursions, and aitho unsttrmoaiitable difficulties have arisen against

effecting the complete capture of their finoe, yet we oongratnhito your

Excellency on their defeat at Canajoharry by the Militia and Levies

Tinder the command of Brigadier General Bensselaer, and permit us

tu add that our happiness is enotaased by the eonsidmation that the

Bnemj woe lestminea fkom the oompletion of their pnrposesbjtfie vigar>
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on imniiit of yoar EzooHenvf with the Troops whereby many valuable

building and great qnantities of grain devoted to destmction in the minds

of the Enemy were preserved. Wc wish your Excellency every happi-

ness in public and private lift, and whatever the Enemies to our peace

and maakind in general may conceive from the intriguing schemes of

their eaterprizing Politicians we trust that good Provideuoe which has so

oflen pvotaeted the people of the United States of America from the secret

arts and machinetaooa (Mf the Enemj will abate their pride and oonfimnd
their devices.

In tesUmoiiy of the high sense we entertain of jour EzeeHeDoy's seal

k fidelity to promote the public good, we bag leaTO to preaent your Excel-

lenoy with the Freedom of this City.

Ordered that a Committee be appointed to wait upon his Excellency

with copy of the Address and request of him wlien and where he will be

pleased to receive the Board with the same. The Committee chosen are

Aldennan Joha M. Beekman and Ifr. Yiaseher.

Febniary 9. Whereas it has been represented to the Board by the

Inhabitants of the second ward (thro the Aldermen and A^^iptnnts nf tho

same) that the Wells and Cisterns in the said ward are out of water, and
thai the aame ia owhifr to the great quantity used out of tilie (^otem at

the Hospital tliro' which tho'ie in said ward arc supplied. And whereaa

it b absolutely necessary that the said Wells and Cbterns be supplied with
water not only for the tue the Inhabitants but in eaae of im. And'
whereas all the Wells and Cisterns in the limits of this City are under the

sole direction of this Board, Therefore Resolved that after the tenth in-

alant no penon or peraoaa do pntnme on any pretence whatever (except

in n I' of fire) to draw any water out of the said Cistern at the Hospital

or any other of the Wells or Cisterns in said ward until such time as the
WeUa and (^sterns in said aecond ward are supplied with water.

Kesolvcd that every person who shall draw water out of the said Wells

and Cisterns (except as aforesaid) ahall for every such (^enoe pay a fine

of feitf ahillinge to be recovered before the Mayor, Becorder or any OM
of the Aldermen, one half which fine to the use of the inlbciner aM iho
Other half to the use of the poor of the City-

Resolved tiiat Col* 7an Sehaiek be itanilfllied with a copy of Hm §bkb^

going Ke<<olutions and that ha be requeated to make the aane known to

those under iiis command.
Besolved tiiat the ConiniHlee appointed to revise the Ordinances oftiua

Board be dissolved.

Besolved diat a Committee of three be appointed to revise the eaid

Ordinuiees and that they report as soon as possible their revision and whidi
they conceive necessary to be revived and what new ones are necessary to

be made. The Committee chosen for the purpose are Aldermen Stringer
and Price together with Mr. Visaeher or any two of them.

February 17. The Board proceeded to the consideration of surrcuder-

ing part of the privileges granted by the Charter to Una City, and the
applying for additional ones, and thereupon unanimously resolve to sur-

render up the said privileges to the State and to apply to the Legislature

for additional privileges during their pKMnt neoting.

Kesolved that in order to carry the same into execution a Comniittoc of

three be appointed to draw up the surrender and a petition i'or that pur-
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poif. The rninmittec chosen are Alderman Bleekcrand MessTB. Tiaidur
and Gan.sevcK^rt who are ordered to report as soon as possible.

A Petition signed bj Johannis Knickerbacker Jan. in behalf of the
Elders and rteacons of the reformed Dutch Church at Sohfii'htekoke, was
laid before the Board praviug a Grant of one acre of i.^d udjuining the

Lands of Walter N. Groefibeek.

Ordered that the consideration thereof be postponed, and that Walter

N. Groesbeek who claims the Lands be famished with a copy of the said

Petitba in order that he may itato bit oUiiai and lay boforo tike Board an
actual snirey of his Lands.

February 22. Alderman Blceker, from the Comnntteo appdnted to

draw a Petition to the Legislature of this State for the purpose of obtain-

ing additional Priyileges for the said City, reported a urm wbieh being
read by Paragraphs was unanimon.«ly agreed to.

Ordered that the Clerk copy and sign the same in behalf of this Board
and that ike aame be deltrend to the memben of the Senate and Anem-
bly of this County.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Chamberlain in favor of

niomu Seeger fbr twelve ponnda va aeoovnt

Hareb 16. Alderman Price and Mr. YiMcber reported to tibe Board
that they had revived the Ordinance for regulating the Ferry bcf'ivt f n

the Limits of the City of Albany and Greenbush and for establishing the

Batea thereof, and die aame being read,

Ordered that the eoondeimtion therecf be poBtpened till next meeting.

March 18. This day leased to Mr. Tlii iMns T. iii ridge and Mrs. Catha-

rine Hansen for the term of one year the Ferry between the Limits of the

Oi^ ef Albany and Green Bnab for J6660 to be pud in quarterly payments,

and it is agreed between the Board and the said Lotteridge and Han.sen,

that the Corporation shall and may from time to time r^ulate the rate of

ferriage as they shdl tbink proper, and Huct they the said Lotteridge and
Hansen shnil and will pay t« the Board in ca.se of an increase of the rate

of ferriage such an additional sum as is in proportion to the above sum
and the rate of ferriage now established, and so in eaee of a deoreaae of the

tate of ferriage.

A Petition of John Stewart, a Befogee, was read praying a House
Lot next to John HoDonalds near tbe Fort on the same terms with Mc-
Donald.

Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to examine the ground
prayed for and see whether the aame ean he granted, and that they report

mm all eoQTenient apeed.

March 26. IThe Ordinance for regulating the Ferry between the Limits
of the City and Green "Bush was this day published and the following sec-

tion subiitituted instead of the first section for trani^portiug every person

aeroes the said Ferrj.

For transporting any porson across said Ferry Os. 4d (provided that a

sucking child or some rcmuauts of goods or other things not herein alter

xated which a person oairies nnder hia or her aim be free from the paj*

ment of ferriage). For every roan and horse, ox or cow, 24.s. ; for every

lire calf or hog lOs. 8d ; for every iamb or sheep bs. , for every dead hog
88. ; fat ereiy dead ahe^ or Lamb 6e. 4d ; fbreveij barrel of sngar, ram,
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molMtM, or foil barrel 168. ; for every pail of Iratler 8d; Ibr tmrj
firkin or t-ah nf butter Ss. 4d; for every waj^gon and two borses £-1:16;

for every skipple of wheat flour or other grain 2a. 8d ; for every hundred
weight of lead, pewter or other meUd 2a. 8d, and so in proportion ; for
every hundred weight of beaver or skins 32s. and so in proportion ; for

eveiy chaise or chair and horse '6Qs. ; for every saddle without a horse 58.

4d ; for vveiy dosen pairs of shoes or boots 6s. 4d, and so in proportion

;

for every dosen of steel traps IGs. and so in pro]i >r[i' n

The Committee appoioted last meeting to enquire whether the praver
of the Petition of John Stewsrt could be granted, reported that tner
had received the same and that in their opinion it could be granted.

ThereojpoQ resolved that there be leased to the said John Stewart for the
term oftwenty-one years a pteoo of Ground oobtaining in breadth in front
30 feet and in length 1.50 teot at the rnfc i>r24s. in tpMM jsarlyi ths finfc

pi^ent to be made uu the hrst day of April 1781.
The Ordinance against the proiknation of the Lords day oommonly

called Sunday was this day pubHshed.

fieaolved that the Clerk draw aa order on the Chamberlain in iavor of
Thomas Seeger on Aeeount for twenty pounds.

Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to devise ways and
means to rejMur the Docks and Wharfs of this City and that they report
the same with all speed. The Committee chosen are Mr. Visscher, Mr.
Price and Mr. Fonda, or any two of them.

Kesolved that the said Committee prepare an Ordinance for subjecting
an persons aboTO [f) the age of sixty years to attend the City night watch.

March 30. Mr. Mayor informed the Board that the GoUeotor of the
District of Schaghtekoke had nyrlied to him for the amount of the Tas
laid upon their Lands in said District, and requested the opinion of the
Board what answer he shonld give said Oolleetor.

Resolved that Mr. >I:iyfir inform the said Collector that this Board do
conceive the Lands iu said Di:>tnct are not liable to be taxed.

The Ordinance against the profimatioii of the Lords dayms agsin ooai>

aidered and amended.

Aprils. Margret Jacobs appeared before the Board nm? irif< nned
them that Mrs. Van Dyck wife of Heniy Van Dyck had warned her to

leave the Honse in her possession whioh she held under the Board for
about seven years and prayed the advice of the Boar l in the premises.

Ordered that she be informed and directed to hold the same till ths
ftrther order of this Board,

Tlesolvcd that a ronimittcc of two be appointed to draw an Ordinance
ligainst the profanation of the liords day. The Committee chosen for the
purpose ars Massn. Visscher and OansoTooit Jan.

April 10. Leonard Ganssvoort Esquire appeared before this Board and
produced a Coniniis.sion nndcr the great F^cal of this State constituting and
appointing him Kecorder of the City ol Albany and took the Oaths of
AUsgiance and Office.

April 14. Whersas thb Board on the third day of May, 1761, by re-

lease granted unto the Minister. Elders and Deacons of the reformed
Dutch Church in the City of Albany a certain Tract of 153 acres of Land
lying ncrthwait of the Ci^, and did theiehy leserre Kbertf and Ueenoe
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for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of this city, or the major part

of them and their successors forever, to lay out iioad^ and Streets tUro'

HSm aiboTB meutioDed Lands as they shouU see most convenient, and
whereas the said Minister, Alders and Deacons applied this day for leave

to li^ out the said kuiLi in Lots and allow Streets and Roads in such

manner ag fhey might conceive most proper for the term of 25 years.

And wliercn^ this Board are well convinced that no inconvenience can in

that time arise to this City, and thereupon Resolve to grant the request of

Hid Miidster, Bldem and DewMios, and it U hereby' gnnted aooofd^

in^^y fyt the tarn «fiiraMid.

June 23. The Ordinance for regulatinj,' the Night Watch harinp' been

laid before the Mayor for approbation^ and he having agreed to the same,

was tlds day published.

The Letter being prepared to the Lcprislnture heing read waa agieed to

and ordered to be coj)ied, signed by the Clerk and Ibrwarded.

June 28. On application of CoL Van Schaick and Yolkert P. Itoaw is

hehalf of the Oneroa Indians,

Resolved that the said Indian.s lie informed that the Board will permit

(hem to occupyand enjoy the Lands of this Board oommonly called the

inonoaderoga Inatta for end dining the preMiitvar between Great Britain
•nd Amorion and no longer.

July 8. On motion Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to

draw a Petition to the Conaiatoiy of the reformed Proteetant Dutch Church
of the City of Albany for a small piece of Ground near the Ferry for the

!>nrpose of building a 11 ouso for the Ferryman, &c. The Committee duwen
or the purpd^ are Messie. Swits, Gansevoort Jun'', and Visscher.

July 28. Whereas on the application of Col" Van Schaick, command-
ing officer in this Department, and Volkcrt 1*. Douw Esquire, one of the

Commissioners of Indian Affairs for the said Department in behalf of the

Oneyda Nation, it was Resolved by this Board to pennit the said Nation

to um and occupy under them the Lands of thii» Board tjituale, lying and
being in Tiyeo Gonnty oommonlY lalU d the Tiononderoga Flatts for and
during the present war between (Jreat Hrifain and America, and whereas an

application hm Bince been madu uu behalf of tlio isaid Oneida Nation to

Jermit them to occupy the dwelling bond's lately occupied by the Mohawfc
ndians, and wherciu* thi.s Board con.siilering the Friendship between them

and the said Oneyda Nation, who by thaii Ikithful adherenee to the cause

of Amerien hate strong shewed the Friendship which has ao long sub-

tiflted between tiiiem, and thereby gained the &Tor and proteeUon <« tlua

Board.
Therefore remlvod that the said Oneyda Nation be and they are hereby

permitted to enter upon and take po.sse.«.sion not only of the said Lanila

bnt of the said dwelling houses above mentioned, to hold to them the said

Otoeyda from and under this Board as Tenants for and during the present

war between Great Britain nnd America.

Resolved that Major Jillis Fonda Ksquire be and he is hereby empow-
ered in behalf of this Board to pat the said Oneyda Indians in ponaeaflion

of the premises aforesaid agreeably to the preceding Resolution, and it is

hereby provided that whatever is sown and planted on said Lands shall be
reaped by those who sowed or phnted.

uiym^ed by GoOgLc
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Sir : I enclose yoa Resoltttiou wUdi liAve been entered into by the

Corporation. It is their wish when ynu pnt the Indiaus in po^^eRsion that

yon take a couple of persons with juu to Bec> t}iat you in the name of the

Board put them in posBossion, and it would be well if joa explained to

them the R&whition in a short Speech of Friendship and by that means
get their answer, ic^it afler the war is over thev may pretend to remain on
the Land as having been possessed by the Mohmrk.

We raSir, your humble SerraatB.

By order. M. Yisschzs.
To Mi^or JeUes Ftmda.

Avgnst 15. Resolved thet the Clerk AiroiBh Geoenl Schuyler with e
copy of the Plan of the proposed Scniinnry in thi? City and also copies of

the Letters by this Boiutl wrote to Ueorge Merchant at JPrinoeton, and
Itetiier ilieft tbe Clerk nnd dttpfientee ofand Leltere and Plan to said Mr.
Merchant, ami fhnt said Mr. Merchant he requested to send his answer to

the care of General Sobuyler, at Camp, and that in case he declines^

General Seh«yter tnainait a copy of said Plan together with a Letter to

Mr. of Philadelphia.

Reeolved that a Committee of three be appointed to prepare a Prafl of
a Bill agreeable to the Petition presented to tke Legislature laat winter ro<

apecting the rhartcr Ri^ l t^ of this City and that the same be ready by
the first day of September next, and at thai time be laid belore the BoanL
The CoiDiDittee elioeeii for the purpoae Me Mr. Beoorder, Aldennan
Sleeker and Mr. Yisscher.

AugTist 29. Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Chamber^
lain in favor of Samuel Bagnell for wheal at the market price to the amount
of two dollars.

llfsolved that a piece of Ground of about an acre lying near Thomas
Wilkinsons be let to Mr. Joeiah Crane for the term of three years at the

late of ten shillinga per year.

September 15. It being suggested to the Board that diven of the

Tenants of thi-i H<,nri! :it SVhaghtekoke refu^o paying their rent, and that

divers other matters require that the Hoard ^^Luuid go there and regulate

tiie aamo^ and alao to enquire about the rents, therefore Resolved that a
Board be cpr-nod at the House of Johannis Knickerbaker Junior at

Schaghtekooke ol'ureaaid on Wednesday the 20th instant.

Rmolved that the Overaeera of Highways in this City be and they are

hereby directed to have the several Roads nr Highways leadiiiL^ tu 1^113

City and within the Liberty thereof repaired with ail speed, and that the

Clerk fiuviah the aaid 0?eneara with oopies of thia Xeaolntion.

At a meeting of the Gonunott Coondl at Schaghtekooke 21at Sept 1780.-

The Teuaiit.s being sent for to know their Reasons for non payment of
the Rent due this Board i^peared, and made various excuses, pretending
that no Rent was due.

September 26. The Board having returned from Schaghtdcooke and
the Tenants having refuiU'd to pay the Ttent they arc In arrear for the

Lands, and being desirous to take the muet speedy measures for the roeovery

thereof, Thereupon rraolvcd that a Gommiltee 4^ four be api>oiuted to ex-

amine the Deeds snd Papers of the aoTend Tenants aforesaidi and thai

40
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they make report with all conTonient speed of the cornlilions of the said

Beedi. The Coromitiee chosen for the purpose arc Mr. Kocorder, Aider-

BUii Bomrbaoh rad Hesns. TiaieW «iid 6«iMeToort Jnn*'.

Onlercd that the Clerk draw an onler on the Chamberlain to pay the

fisllowuig aoooimts: Gorardos Groeabeek for nine Skipples of wheat;
OonieHtu V. Bemen do; Alinhiin B. Wendell fbr dtl hard money;
John R. Blocker for £\ rO do.

it«flolyed that the Chamberlain furoiBh the Committee above appointed

with all such papers and deeds as they may require they passing their re-

ceipts for the same.

Certificate to Wheeler Dougbuw that he has engiged to rapplj ih«
market with all kinds of meat.

At a Comnion Council held at the City Hall of the City of Albany on the

29th of September, 1780— i n iit, the "Mayor, Leo. Gransevoort Esq.

Ticoorder, John Price, John Konrbnfh Samuel Stringer, John M.
lieekman, Cornelius iSwits, Leo. Gaoscvuort Jun', Ab. L Yat^, Peter

W. Doaw, Mat. ViaelMr.

This being day of Election the Aldermen of the respective wards
made a return of the Polls from which it appetiad that the foUowiog
Gent, were elected by plurality of voices

:

Fir$t Ward,

John Roorbach Matthew Visscher Jacob Kidney.

Peter W. Yites Robert Mc Clcllan Jsoob W. Hilton.

Hecand Ward.

John Ja. Beekuian Isaac D. Fonda John lirower

Jobn Bleeker Peter W. ])q«i« Benjamin SinnMiid

TIAtd Wkrd.

Samuel Stringpr Leonard Ganscvoott Jim. Jacoh II. Wendell
John Ten Brueck Cornelius Swits M. A. Lansing Jun.

And thereupon Aldennan Price suggested to tbe Board that he re-

ceived a number of the voters who piilled at the election in the first ward
tat John Roorbach and Peter W. ^atos £eqttiie as Ald«mnen were not
entitled to, or had a right to vote, and thereupon mored for a Sorutinv.

Resolved therefore that a scrutiny bo granted and that the Clefk
nish the parties oonoerned with copies of said Poll Lists with all conven-

ient speed and ftirther that it be recommended to the said parties to ex*

ebaage lists containing the voters names they olgaet to together with the
reasons of their exceptions by Thursday next.

Resolved that Monday the ninth day of October next be and is hereby
appointed for hearing the parties in said scrutiny.

The Buard then proceeded to appoint a Chamberlain and Marshall, and
thereupon appointed Garret Ryckman Chamberlain and Thoiaa<i tsecger

3Iarshall for the ensuing year.

Whereas the Ferry leading from this City to Green Bush is at present

extremely inconvenient to Travellers by reason of the Corporation not

having any ground near the sud Fern whereon to erect a dwelling house

for the lesidenoe of the FenrjnuB andthe aoeommodatioii of saohTrnTeU
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Isn «nd other penooB u nuj hsve oeoMion to nuke use of the nune, to

remedy which,

Be It Resolved that the Miiiiet.er, Elders and Deacoas of the reformed

Protestant Dutch Church in this City be and they are hereby requested

to trrant to thi-? Hody a lot of f^ound adjoininfr or near the dwelling hoose

of liarnardud iiratt, aituatc in the first ward of this (Jitj of such dimcaftions

as they may conceive proper (provided nevertbtlOBs the said lot ezteod
eastward as far as low wator mark) fur the pnrpoflo of erecting a dwelling

house upon for the residcuce of such person or persons to whom thie

Owporatioii ahall let the said Feny to the end that it may be rendered as

convenient as powiible to such persons as may have occasion to make use

of the same, and that the Corporation may be enabled to dispose of the sune
toadvanti^.

September 29. Alderman Priee this day vithdmw die Eanseptioiis he
had taken to the voters who polled at the last ElsotiOB SO Ikr SS thsjj »•
spect the voting for Peter W. Yates Esa.

Beeetved a Letter fVom Mr. George Merchant dated ihe Ifith di^ of
September, 1780, informing that he had accepted the Proposals of our

pcopoeed Semtiuay, which said Letter is in the following words to wit

:

PaUiADELPHiA, iJept. 15, 1780.

Gentlemen t I have received your Letter heariagdate the 15th of Jnly,
in whirh wa^* enclosed the Plan of your prOfMSei! Smiirinry; and after I
had perused it and taken a short time in order to deliberate, I have tho't

proper to sooept your proposals. I eaonot possibly state the time when I
shall be at Albany -a^ it depend In a great niea.sure tipon the pucce^s I

shall have in settling my business. But I have great reason to believe

that it will not ezoeed Hve weeks.

I am, Gentlemen, Your most humble Serv^.

To the Worshipful the Mmror, Aldermen ) OEoaOE Mkbohamt.
and Gommonally of the City of Albany.

)

Oetober 10. Beeolved that the Committee appointed to examine flie

Deeds and Papers of the Tenants at S( haghtek(x>ke employ Peter W. Yatee

and John Lansing Junior Esquires to commence Proaecutions against all

tihe Tenants at Sm^tekooke fbr the reooreiy of the Bent due and that

they furnish the said Council with the namos of the Tottaata in pOMOtmOn
and the Bents due with all convenient speed.

The Board heing met and ready to proceed to the fioiher hearing of the

Scrutiny between Aldenneti Price and Roorhach, and the parties being

denied to proceed, Aldermen Price informed the Board that he would not

piooeed any fiorther thevein and gave it up.

October 14. This being the day appointed by the Charter for the

snialifieation of the Officers of Uiis dty, the fbUowing appeared in the

Common Council Chamber and were J^worn v'n,

:

John Boorbaoh, Peter W. Yates, Aldermeo for the first ward; Matthew
Yisndher, Bohert McClellan, Assistants. John Ja. Beekmaa, Alderman
for the Bccond ward; Isaac D. Fonda. .\s^-i-tnnt. Sannj^^l Stringer,

Alderman for the third ward; Jjeonard Gaosevoort Jun., Assistant. Ja^

ooh Kidney, Conatahle for the fint ward; John Bnmer, do. fiMrtheaeeoiid

waxd; Thomas SeegM', do. for the third ward.
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October 25. His Excellency the Oorernor being returned from the

westward uid pvnuioj; the Enemy, and the Boafd having the hidbert

dpSidoii of kii m1 mm Mtlvity in promoting the geoflval ««me, ana de-

fenJinp tha Country,

Kesolved liiat an Addreee be jmaented to his EzoeUency the Governor,

wd tiiAt a OMumtlM be lApouited to prepare tlie

•luMen are Mr. Reoorder, Alderman Vni. s nn l f.eo. Gansevoort Junior.

lir. Beoorder from (he Comauttee reported the Draft of an Addrees,

wlieli beiog raid wee eg^wed to ead is in die fblbwing wotds, "m: [The
AddrcK^s the same as on page 804.]

BesoUed that a Conuuittee be Appointed to wait upon his £zcellenoyj

to fernJeh biin with e copy of ihe said AddieM, ead to know when bbmI

wberc be will bo pleased to receive the same. The Committoe ohoeeii tat

thepurpose are Mr. Reoorder and Mr. McClellan.

frae Conmiittee veported (hat they had waited on hie Excellency, and Aat
he bad been pleased to say be would receive tbis Board witb their Address

to morrow morning at eleven o'clock at the House of Mr. Uogh DennisUm
of this City, InnhoUer.

Resolved that bis Kicellency the Governor be pre!*ontcd with the Free-

dom of the City, aad that Alderman Yates prepare the same by to morrow
monuBg.

October 26. The Board agjcedile to the appointment of yesterday

pTOoeeded to the House of Mr. Denniston and presented his Exmlleiiej
the Governor with their Address and the Freedom of tbe City.

The Board being returned Mr. Mayor inibriDed the Board that his

Excellency bad made an Answer to thr> A ddreM of whioh he had obtained

a copj; which is in the following words, vis

:

Gentlemea : I thank you for this polite Addn» and fhe IbTonble 8eii>

timents you have been plsesed to expiesi of mj nSleotioii to the Gluef
Magistracy of tbe State.

while with jm I hment ihe lato defutatknui upon ovr Froatiera it

affords me great satisfaction that by the vigorous exertions of the Country
and the iU>tack upon the Enemy at Oaniyoharry they were prevented from
the eompletaon or their emel purposes uid compelled to eeek thdr safbty

by a dispracefu! anrl precipitate flight.

I accept Gentlemen with pleasure the Freedom of your City, and be
asBured I shall always eeneiaer this aet of ;^oiii Covpocitioii n meet
honorable testimony thatJi^ condnct hae reoMTed Ihe amKrolMitaoii of mf
Fellow Citiieiis.

Albany, 26 Oct. 1780.
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Noramber 9. Ab the Corporation intend that the pnblio School shall

he opened in the House in which Mr. JRyckman now lives on Monday
uexi, Kesolved therefore thai Mr. Rjckmaa be reqxiested to remore out

of the Boom by Saturday next

NoTomber 11. Rt solved that a Committee of three be appointed to

examine the School Room with Mr. Merchant the Rector of the public

and confer with him respecting the Appointment of an English Maater
and that they report on Monday next.

The Committee ohomi for UwporpoMm Aldemeii Tates, T«a Broeok
and Koorbaoh.

BesolTed tliak Ihe Clerk draw to order cb Um Ckamborlnii In ftmr of
Thomas Rccgar the MarshaU Air mx pouds io g(dd or diver and ohaige
die same to his account

Bewhed that the Clerk dmr an order oe the OhamherUn in ftrer of
John J. Rat liff the BellringerfoT flvepoiuds ill gold oaraHver aiid diiigo
the same to Im account.

NoTember 12.^ The Board nrooeeded to the appoiutmeat of Fire Mas-
ters fbr the enamng year,, ano thereupon appoioted Heniy Hovan, Oor>
nelius Douw for the first ward; Cornelius Groesbcck, John Fona:i -lunior

for the second ward ; Beynier Pniyn, Francia Uarsin for the third ward.
BflooWed that the Clerk fbrnidC the abore Qentleiiien irith Wanranta

with all convenient spet'd.

Resolved that all the Fines in the Ordinanoe for prevoatlag fire in ibia

City be inereaaed in a doable proportion to what they were in the year

1774, and that the Clerk prepare tho Onlinanco accordingly.

This Board taking into consideration the present atate the northern

and western l^ontiers of this State, it is Resolved that Genenl Jamee
Clinton be requested to detain the continental Troops now in this Depart-

ment to be posted in such parts of the Department as the General shall

deem most expedient for the public safe^, and that Mr. Mayor wait upon
General Clinton for that purpose with a copy of this Resolution.

The Mayor informed the Board that the Subscribers to the pablio

School had last night met, and that upon considering the necessity of

having an AMistant^ ihey bad recommended to the Board, that the B^rd*
f^cnd for nnd examine Robert Fullerton as to his abilities, and if upon in-

(jUiry and other circumstances the Board should be of opinion that his

abilities and charaoter are sufficient that they engage him for a year.

Resolved therenpon that the Clerk write a I>ettor to Mr. Fullerton on

the subject and reijuest him to come to towa and inform the Mayor of hia

arrival.

Re.solvcd that the Chrl- in hchalf of this Board apply to Col° Quaf^kon-

bosfi, D. Q. M Gen', for an iron Stove for the use of the Seminary in this

A Petition nf John W, Wendell was laid before the Boar<l praying a

Lot of Ground lidjoining his present dwelling House in the first ward of

this City.

Resolved that the prayer of the said T t
i ; in;i be granted, and that the

Aldermen and Assistants of the fir.st ward or any two of them be a Com-
mittee to ezamtne and meiaare the said pieoe of ground prayed for, and to

r^offt tat what teim of yean the aaid Lot now in hia posaesRton and the
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•djoining Lott ihottld be gnuited, utd under wliat aanul tmeamUm, aod
that they report with all conyeoient speed.

Aldenuao Bleecker ioformed that Uie Miuster, Elders, and Detoous of
the reformed Protestant Dutch Ghnroh had taken the leqneet of thu
Board into consideration anJ had agreed to grant the same, and requested

the Board tq meet on Mondaj next to locate the same, which waa ordered

Meordinglj.

Norember 20. It being suggested to the Board that Henry Hogan who
wa.s appointed one of the Fire Masters in the first ward, had lately served

in that capacity, and is one of the fire Engine men and therefore declined

erring, Reaohed that the Beaaona aforeaaid are anfioient, and that Tho-
mas Barret be and he is hereby appointed Fire Master in his stead.

Resolved that a Committee of five be appointed to loeate ^the piece of
ground applied for by tbia Board to the Connatoiy of the Dntch ChvroJi

aod that thoy report with all speed. The Committee chosen are Aldennen
Yates, Beekman, Ten Broeck and Meaars. Visscher and Swita.

The Committee appointed to loeate the lot of ground fbr the use of
building the Ferry House upon, reported that they had viewed the same
and arc of opinion that the most conTenicnt spot', considering its situation,

is on the north side of Bratta hoiue and lot, and recommend the same to

be of the following dimensions and form, to wit, one aere bounded south

by the house and lot of said Bratt, north by the Church Pasture, east by the

common highway and west by the said pasture, and cuntaiuing ia IVont

and rear one chusand fifty links and in length six chain.s and sixty-seven

link?, as also the piewor lot of jiround lyint^ ea-st of the said road and f>ppa-

site to the said acre and of the same breadth aud in luagth £rum said road

to lov water naric.

November 25. Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to

confer with Mr. Robert FnHfrton and pee whether ho will accept or not,

and also to propoAO an exaiuiuatiuo of him. The Committee chosen are

Aldemmi ^leeeker and Boorfaaeh and Mr. MoGMUan.

November 20. An account of John Ja. Lansing was lud beftra the
Bnnrd ;imounting to jCl:1:<.) which is allowed and ordered Uiat the Clwk
draw an order ua the Chamberlain to pay the aame.

The Committee appointed to locate and have the lot ef groottd peti-

tioned for by John W. Wendell measured, reported thereon.

Beaolved that the Lea.sc of the said Wendell be destroyed and that a
new Leaae for the whole Lot as described be given to the laid Wendell
npon his paying the Rent due at this day.

Besolved that the said Lease be for twenty years; that an annual Kent
of finrtf ahillwga be reserved and that at the end of the term the bnildinga

thereon be appraised by three Appraiiwrs to be appointed as follows, one

by the Board, and one by said Wendell, and the other by the two
Appraisers and the appraised valne be paid by the Board.

Resolved rh it tin application of Coll. ITughes, D. Q den*, for

liberty to establish a Ferry for public use, be granted under such reatrio-

laona and upon anohi terms aa the Board ahall raink proper.

Mr Suet Chapin ofiering himself as an Usher and the Board being nn-
acquaiuted with hia abilitiea in the LanKuages,

BeeolTed tliaft n Oonunittee of ihiee be appointed in ooiijiuiotion with
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Mr Merchant tbc Rector of the Seminary to exainuH- the said Cbapin
and report with all conTenient speed. The Committee choeeo for the pur-
pow are Aldermen Yates, Rooroach and Stringer.

>ioTcmbor 30. The Committee apuoiuted to examine Mr. Chapin re-

ported tbai upon examtnation thvy md Um of ataffieient abilities for so
Usher or second Master in the Seminary.
Tbereapon Resolved that the said Chapia be aooeptod and taken aa an

VAm in Mid Seminary ftr tlie term of six moutliamm the date, and in

case either thi? T>nard or said Mr. Chapin are desirous be shouM serve no
longer than the term aforesaid, in that case either perty is to give to the

time months iminoas notice, otherwise he is to eontinae ms serviee

in said Academy for three months longer.

Mr. Chapin came into the Council Room and signified to the Board
his assent to the nbore on hb being reoonunended by Mr. Merehut Iht
Rector of the Aesdemy, who ni^Mend penonsUy bcmie this Boeid ftr
that purpose.

December 5. The Board received a Rosolation of the Consistory of the
Patoh Ohnreh in the words following, to wit

:

The Consistory of the reformed Dutch Church agree to grant to the

Corporation of this City a Lot of Ground adjoining the Lot of Bernard
Bratt to the nortli in front and rear one hundred feet, and in length two
hundred feet Knglisli meastire, with the sane bfoadth to low water mark.
The Corporation to fenr-f tho ^ni ! !.(>t it tfioir cxpcnce during the time

that the PiUiture cuntiiiu^>s in connnon and tu keep a sufficient water fence

iriih a Gate qn the highway to the northern of tsid Lot, or one MM of
gnmsd to the south of De Wandeiaers Lot.

Albany, 80 Novb^, 1780. Q. I. B. Wmitolo.
Whereupon it is resolved that the piece of ground to the northward of

Bemardus Bratts be accepted by this Board, and they return the Con-
sistory thanks for the same. That this Board however being of opinion

that itie piece of ground mentioned in the above Consistorial Resolution

will not fully answer the purpose intended, but that it would be more
condacive to the pvbiic good in esse the same were as large sa at first

proposed.

Wo would therefore desire the Consistory to reconsider this matter and
be y>lo^"f<d to grant us the quantity of ground proposed in the Resolution

of this lioard either by extending the bounds thereof more westward or

in breadth to the northward.

Deoember 6. John N. Groesbeek of Schagbtekooke appeared before

thtt "Board and rcjirf^sentod that John VIelen. who claims the Land'^ for-

merly granted to Adnan Quackeubos^, has lately had the t>atd Land sur-

Toyea and by nidi snrrey lays claim to some of the Landa granted to

them and prays the opinion of the Board in the prcmigcs.

Thereupon this Board recouuncuds to the said parties, that they jointlj

cause the Lands claimed by each of them to be surveyed and in case they
do not agree in a joint survey, that then cither of the said parties eau.<3C a

seperate survey thereof to be made at their own ezpence and caubc a re-

turn of such Hurvey to be laid before this Board together with the Deeds,

Papen and £videnofle relative thereto^ that the aaine may he eiamined
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Resolved that the said Oardioier and Qamaon he infonned that fltia

Board will send n ('oTnniittee to locate and survey the said Lauds, after

which tUev will be informed whether this Board will grimt them the

Lands applied aod upou what terms.

Resolved that a Committee of two be appointed to confer with Colo

Hnghes, D. Q. M. Gen', respecting the Application for establishing a
Ferry fur public uses, that they view the ground when the Boats should
land and that they draw a Memorandum of the Agreement made betwoOD
this Board and Col" Hughes aad report the same on Monday next.

The Committee ehoMm tat pnrpoM are Mr. Beooider ud OommoB
Council McClellan.

Resolved that the Clerk write a Letter to William Callon, deaixing him
to denat eerrytog away the Fenoee, Ao.

January 22. Mr. Mayor laid befon j* Board a Letter from Peter Sim^
and Jiihri Johnson, dated the 20 ini^tant. The Board took the same into

consideration and Resolved thereupon that the Ferry at Bratta be sold at

public Vendue to tJie highest bidder on Thursday the fiitt day of Haj *

ucxt, and that the pudiiNr give seoniityto Uu TieMwer farl]iepaj>

ment of the money.
BeiolTed that the Clerk give oolioe by AdTertieemrat of ihe tinie of

tale.

Resolved that Alderman Yates and Common GounoU Visacher be a

Oommiltoe to Teviee tbe Ordtnaaee of tlie F«ny and report tbe aame on
Tuesf^.'iv nr-xt

Resolved that Mr. McClellan be directed to call upon Mr. Qoaokenboes,

B. Q. M. Gen^ reqaeating him to inform tihifl Board wbelber he aooepta

of the propOKals offered respecting the Ferry.

January 25. A Petition of Abraham Uarriaon, William B. Ganieoo,
nd Bpbiaun Wempel wee laid before the Board praying that a Flam to

each of them may be jjrantiKl on the south side of the Schoharry Creek,

and a Petition of ^Nicholau Hausen, Zephaniah Batchelor, Abraham Van
Home and Samuel Stringer, praying that a Farm may be granted to each

of thcin on tin; m rth side of tlie said Creek Was laid before the 1? Mnl
Ordered that the said Petitions be taken into conaideration when the

• Bond dflteniittea wbeljier they wUI and ax what terau kaie the nid
Liiidi.

January 27. Petitions of Peter and Garret Ryctman, Jamr^ Abcol

and Uendriok W. Van Beuren were laid before the Board, praying that a
Fknn to eaoh ofthem may be granted by thia Board of the Lands at TjO'
nondcroga.

Ordered that the said Petitions be taken into oonaideration when the

Board determines whether they will and on what terms lease the eud
Lands.

Resolved that the Chamberlain write to every person indebted to thia

Bosrd either in wheat or money (except those a&eady pro^^^ccuted) and in*

form them unless they instantly pay the same that they will be prosecuted.

Resolved that the Chamberkin receive no Rent in wheat from any of
the Tenants of Schaghtekoeke that have been proeeented.

Resolved that a Committo of three be appuinted to locate and lay out

the Lands of thia Board at liononderoga in proper Farms in. ooi^oiiotion
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with Robert Yntea and John R. Bleeker Esqr, nr either of them, Survey-

ors chosen and elected for the purpose, and that they cause the vacant

Lands adjoining Uiereto to be garreyed and « Map thereof to be made.

The Committee chosen for the purpose are Alderman Yatea, Ten Broeck,

and Common Council McClallen and Gansevoort Jun^, or any two of them.

BeiolYed (Jnt a Gommitte of three be ^vpointed to leai^ the Reeordi
and make extracts of such papers as they may concciro necessary to locate

the said Lands, and that they report the same with all convenient speed.

The Oommitle drafleii fiv fro above purpose aire Mr. BMOider, and
Common Council Visschcr and Fwit?

The Committe to whom was referred the terms whereon Coll. Hwdtol,
D. Q. M. 0«n^, ifl to bam leave to erect » pnblio Feny acroas the l^Tor
between Green Bush and this City brought in the following report

:

Gen< : Your Committee to whom was referred the Terms whereon Coll.

Hugh's, J). Q. M. 6. in due Bepaitmeiii is to hat* leacre to erect a pabliek

Ferry across the Biwr between green buah and thia City, do report aa

their opinion,
* I. That Uoenoe be granted to bim and to hi« sneoenors Ibr two 7MI%
commencing from the first day of February next, .if tho annual Renta
twenty-five pounds in Specie or the current exchange thereof in other

money at the time of payment, the same to be ^d in row ftynmlMt diat

18 to say twelve poundH ten i«hilling^ at the ezpuation of OVeiJ^ BUmtha
oommeivuiii; the first day of August next.

n. Tint aaid Fftnry la to trattsport aeniflB only publiole storea, fte. and
per.Mons then actually in publick service, as well militia as others, under the

penalty of quadruple ferriage for each ofienoe, to be paid to any person who
will proseonte for the same, together with eoit».

III. That the Tending Place of the said Ferrv on the west side of the

River shall be between the north end of the old ^tore Houaeand the Fence
• by the River opposite the Htniaa of Jaoob I. Traaz, nnder a Uke penalty

for each offence to be paid and recovered aforcs-iid, provided always

that the said Feny may have a Landing place between the said Fence and
the north side ofSm IVardea Grade in eaae they are permitted so to do by
the Corporation of the Dutch Church.

IV. That Articles of Agreement be entered into for the performance of

the above. As witness our Handa the twenty^eizth day of January, 1781.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Robk&t McClallen,
Commonal^ of die City of Mattbkw YlsaoHBL
Albany in CoBinion Conndl
convened.

February 2. Petitions of Gerrit T. Van Den Bergh, (lerrit Van Beurea
and Jaoob L Van Sehdok trera laid before liio Board praybg tbata Farm
to each of dmn may bo granted of the Landa of tbia Bnod at Tionondo>

Ordered tliat dm mid Pelitioaa be taken bto ooDudention when dm
Board deteiminea whether diey will and on what tenoa leaie the leid

Lands.
A Petition of Leonard Oanaevoort Bmj' in behalf of himeelf and Oadw^

rine Cuyler and Abraham Cuyler was laid before the K janl r^ettine forth

that they are possessed of about thireet morgana of Land, part of we one
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thonsand acres granted to this Board by Charter, at a place called Tioaon
derosa situate in Trjoa Count; and praying for such an additional quantity

ea trul be raffimeikt Ibr a Fhm.

Ordered tliat the said Petition be tatcn into consideration when the

Board determines whether they will and on what terms they will lease the

said Lands.
An account of Peter Sharp for work done and materials found for this

Board was laid before them amounting to £ld:Qi9 which is allowed, and
ordered tbat the Clerk draw an order on the Chamberlain to pay the same.

February 10. Mr. Mayor laid before the Board a lletsulutioa of the

Smu^ end Amtmhfy of the 9th instant Mbtive to billeting Troops.

February 15. It is resolved that notiee be given by the Clerk of this

Board to the subscribcrB of the Academy requesting tnem immediately to

pay to the Treasurer nppuiotod for that purpose one Quarter's Tuition

Honey.
Mr. Mayor laid before the Board an Invitation of the Rector of the •

Academy desiring this Board to attend the public examination of the
School to morrow moriiiug at nine o'clock.

Resolved that this Board will acrordinp;ly attend.

Ordered that the Clerk i'urtwitb transmit to Colo. Hughes, D. Q. M.
Genl, a copy of the Resolution of this Boaxd xeqteoting the ifwtj^ end
also one to Mr. Quackenboes his Assistant.

February 22. Mr. ^layor laid before the Board a Letter from Peter

Simm and John Johusou requestiug the Board to lease unto theui the

public Ferry.

The Board took the .lame into consideration and thereupon Resolved that

the said Ferry be sold at public Yeudue to the highest bidder on Tuesday
the flnt day of Uaroh nest and that the punhaaor give aeenrity to the

Treasurer for the payment of the Rent.

Resolved that the Clerk give notice by Advertisement of the time of
aale and that Alderman Yates and Common Conneil Tisaeher be a Com-
mittee to revise the Ordinance relatin<» to the Ferry.

Resolved that Council McClallen be requested to call upon Major
Qoaokenboaa and daaira him to inlbni Aa Board whether Colo. Hoghea
hafl accepted of die propoaali made by this Board relatiTe to the Feny by
him applied for.

Februai^ 27. Petitions of Abraham Fonda, Jesse De Graff, Myndcrt
A. Wemple, Isaao De Graff, Simon De Graff, Frederick Yisscher, Chris-

topher John Yates, Franci.s Winue Jun', John Little, Myndert W.
Quackenbush, Nicholas Quackenbuas, Isaao Colyer, and John Colyer,

praying eaoh a Farm of the Lands of this Board at Tjrononderoga in TiTon
County were received.

Ordered that the said Petitions be taken into consideration when the

Board determins whether they will and on what terms tease the said Lands.

Resolved that the fine mentioned in the Report of the Committee rc-

spocUng the Ferry applied for by Cul. Hughes be and is hereby dccresed

to twenty shillings ana that liberty be given to land in oase of bedneaB of

weather above and below the Landing of the old Ferry.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Insurer in favor of
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John FlcnRbargb fbr eif^t Skipplw of wheat) being fbr-oiie jeer's keep-
ing the [Bulls].

It lieiDg 8ugg:e8ted to the Board that llie Bovmdriee in the Lease lately

given to Peter Yutes contain more Lands than were intended to be j^mnted,

therefore KesolTed that as soon as cooTenient a Survejror be appointed to

survey said Lands sad nwke report tlmeof to <ius Bond.
Resolved that the Bates of ferriage be augmented as near as way be

twenty.five *^ cent.

March 1. The Board resomed the oonsideration of the terms on which
Vhe Deputy Quarter Master Oenl is to bare the public fenyand thereupon
Rc?)olvcd that instead of the fine of twenty shillings for ferrying over pro-

hibited articles he par a fine of four fold the rate of ferriage eetablidied

by the Ordinance establishing the rate of ferriage.

This day pursuant to notice the Ferry leudinj; from the City to Green
Bush was sold to Dirck Hanson for the term of one year for £123 in

Specie, to be paid half yearly in Specie or the current exchange in paper

•money at time of pavtnent.

Besolved that a Committee of two be appointed to draw proper Leasee

for the purpose. The Committee chosen are Alderman Yates and Com-
mon Council Yisscher.

Mr. Henry Van Rensselaer in behalf of his father Coll. John Van
Rensselaer informed this Board that Capt. John Johnson having applied

to Coll. Van Rensselaer to hire the ferry between Greenbnsh and the City

of Albany, and offered tlie preference of hiring said fcrrj to thi^ lioard in

case this Hoard will give the same price fur it that Coll. Van lleosselaer

can get from 6i(n\ (?apt. Johnson.
On motion of Alderman Peter "W. Yates it is unanimoTi^lv resolved

that this BuarU have an exclusive right to the said ferry aiid that tho said

prMMeals of Coll. Van Ben&selacr be rejected.

It is also unanimously resolved that this Board will indemnify the per-

son or persons who shall purcha.^e the &iid ferry from thi^ Board at vendue
or at priTSte sale.

It js also unanimou?ly rcr-ulved that this Board will {»roseeute any per-

son or persons who shall presume to exercise a right iu said ferry or any
part thereof

March 8. The Committee appointed to draw the Leases for the FSRys
reported the same, which being read were respectively a^^reed to.

Ordered that the Mayor sign those on behalf of the Corporation and
that the City Seal be thereto affixed.

Ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the Chaanberhdn ia fsror of
John J. Ratcliffe fur three Skipples of wheat.

Upon application of the Deputy Q. M. Geni Besolvsd that he have
liberty to land with tho ferry boats at the old doek at the Store house nndl
the farther order of this Board.

Resolved that a Committee of tiro be appointed to attend the survey of
the Tjands in dispute between Harmen Groesbcck and John Vielen and
report tho same with all convenient speed. The Committee chosen for

the pwpose are Aldanuui Ten Broeek and Common Gooneil man IHraw.

Mareh 17. Resolved that a Committee of two be appoinled to prepare

• Letter to Matthews as a Ihud Teadier to the pahUo aehool in this
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City, and that they report the draft with all convenient speed. The
Committee chosea for the purpose &r® Peter W. Yatca Esq. and Lconaxd
Gansevoort Jun. Esq.

It being suggestea to the Board that his Excellency Gen. Washington
would very shortly be in Town, therefore resolved that a (^ommittee of

thlMbe ftppointed to prepare an Addre&<j. Tbe Committee cboseafbrtlw
murpoee are Mr. fieooider, Peter W. Yatas Eaq, and Leonard Gaaeefoort
Jan. Esq.

Resolved Uiat (he IVaedoB of the City be pwecnted mte liis nid Bx>
eellency.

An account of Heodrick Cook amountiag to eight shillings was laid be-

fore the Board and allowed.

Krqnivcd that an application be made to the Legislature to pass an Act
awardiDg costs to the complainants in cases of forcible entry and detainexe

In this Ci^ and that instractiona be given to the BepneentatiTea of thii

City and County accordingly.

April 2. Alderman Ten Broeck informed the Board that be hnd been

honored b? the honorable Council of Appointment of thb Stat« with the

office of Snerif for the City and County ef Albany, and as by tbe Const|f>

tution he could hold no other office, he prajod leave to naiga hio ofioe as

one of the Aldermen of the third ward.

Bflflolved that the leaignation cf Alderman Ten Broeok be and iaheiebj
aecepte<1

On mottoQ Kesolved that the oooaideration .of orderinga new election

Ibr an Alderman in the room and ilead of Alderman TenBioeek be
poned until to morrow.

April 3. The Board resumed thn consideration of ordering a new
Election for an Alderman in the third ward of the City of Albany in the

room and staad of Alderman Ten Broeek who has resigned, and therenpon
Resolved that a new F'. ntion be held at the U!<ual place of election in the

said ward on Monday the ninth day of April instant, at one o'clock in the

afternoon for the purpose of electing an Alderman in the stead ef Aldei^
man Ten Broeck, and that Al ^mnan Stringer and one or more of the As-

sistants of said ward superiuteud the said Election. And ordered that

Ihe Clerk give notice of the Ume and plaee of eleetioo.

John Ten Broeck Esquire prodacrrl a Commission from the Governor

and Coonoil of Appointment for Sherii' of the City and County of Albany.

Mr. Keoorder Ihen moved and vraa aeoonded by Alderman {(tringer, thai

Mr Ti n Broeck be qualified in that offir. 1 y tlie l>i ird. Debah arose

and the Question being put it was carried in the negaUTc in nuumer fol>

lowing

:

For the Affirmative-^Mr. Beoofder, Samnel Strinfer^ Led. Qansevoort
Jun', Isaac D. Funda.

For tbe Negative— W. Tateo, John N. Bleeker, John Boovbaeb,
Robert HoGlellan, Peter W. Douw, Comelina Swita, Mattheir YinBher.

April 4. An aeoonnt of Mr. Marte Mynderlae was hid before the
Board for iron Wfltk made for the use of the Dock? ,

imnnntin<T to

jB5d:8 which ia allowed, and ordered that the Clerk draw an order on the

Chamheriain to pay the balaaee doe after dedneting the amonnt of die

Gooj



Corpontioii Mooant i^ost lunt ftr a Lot <tf Ofwiad wd Bmit dm
thereon.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Chamberlain in favor of
TlunnM Seeger fm fom Skipplet ofwheat on aeeoant.

Resolved fl'irit tlie Clerk draw orders on the Chamberlain tn pny the

following aocouD to, to wit: Isaac lli>ogkerk X^xlH; Anna Frver £i'.lii

WillianrYaa Wie £1 ; PhUip BlnrorSi 9». ; Rykert Van Suite £8.
Resolved the Clerk dmw orders on the Chaniberlain for the IbUowing

qoaatities of wheat on account at 4s. 6d ^ Skipple, to wit

:

Widow of Wniiam HOton six Skipplea ; John A. Laiuinff lis do ; Ry.
kert Van Sante six do; Iwuie flooghkcrk six do; Anna Fryer iixdo;
William Van Wie four and a half do; Philip EUworth two de,

Memv. Thomas Lotteridge and Dirok Hansen appeared befbre the
Board, and informed that they were incllucd to leave the Ferry and the

Lot of Ground near the same for a number of years, and to build a house
OD the said Lot, provided they eonld agree with the Board on the terms.

Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to take the same into

consideration, and report with all convenient speed whether and on what
terms the end Ferry and Lot of Qroand shovld be let.

The Committee chosen for the poipose are Peter W. Yates Esq>» Uat-
thew Viasoher and Isaac 1). Fonda. •

Bflsolved that the Lot late Conlbrt fleeven's be leased uto Peter
Sharp for the term of three years at Ibr^ shillings per eiittiini.

April 12. Alderman Stringer returned a Poll of an Election held in

the third ward of this Ci^ for one Alderman in the room and stead of
John Ten Broeek Esquire who has resigned, and by inspecting the said

Poll it appears that Ihomas Uun has the majority of votes, in conse-

quence of which the necesssry Oaths wero administred to him and he
took his seat.

Resolved that the Clerk draw an order on the Treasurer in favor of
Cbnret Van Vranken for six Skipples of wheat and that the same be
plaoed to his aeoonnt.

Resolved that an order be drawn on the Treasurer in favor of John
James Abbot for six Skipples of wheat to be delivered to Neal Shaw for

a rope pnrehased of the ssid Nesl Shaw for the use of the Town Clock.

Resolved that Docks be sold at public Vendue on Monday the

day of April instant, and thst the Clerk giro pabiio notice thenof bj
public Advertisements.

Resolved that Jacob Gardinie^ be and he is hereby authorized sad
empowered to take into his charge all that tract or parcel of Land com-
tuoulv called Tiononderuga in Tryon County, belonging to this Board,
that he superintend the whole and sec that the fences and builings thereoo
be not wantonly destroyed, that he contract with the several persons im.

pruviu^; the said Lands for the rent of one bushel per morgan, that ho
apportion the said Lands amone such persons as are settled upon the
same in Buch manner as he shall deem just and equitable having a proper
regard to the political charactors of persons applying to liim, and their

tespective necessities and sufferings, that he take all possible means to

secure to this Jioard the rents above specified, and that he do all other

things necessary and expedient, and that he be allowed the use of ten
motgans of the eaid Land fyf his tnmble withont aaj laoecvition pro-
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vided that nothing lioreln contained shall ha construed to authoriie the

said Jacob Gardiiiicr to contract any debts fur or on account of this Board.
RMolved that the above powers and authorities as also tho use of (lie

ten morgaos of Land to the said Jaeob Gbrdinier oontiane only for (bo
present year.

Ordered that the Glork ftuniBli Hr. Gardinior irith a oertified wpj of
the above Resolutions.

May 7. A Letter dated the 4 May ins', signed bv Hugh Mitchell,

Abranam Wempel, Abraham Fonda, Henry Glen and Myndert H. Wem-
pel i)f Schenectady, scthii^ furth the expediency of having Scouts to oh-

serve the aj>proach of the Euemy from Caaada and reqaesting a meeting
on the tnifcjeot.

Resolved tliut this "Board will meet the said Gentlemen or any of them
to deviae ways and means for the purpose aforesaid, as the safety of this

City and the Town of Schenectady teqnunea a measnre of that nature to

be pursued.

Resolved therefore that the said Gentlemen bo denied to meet thia

Board at this City as soon as possible.

Whereas it is deemed necessary for the public safety and the safety of
this City that the fort in this City should be immediately repaired,

Beeofred that application be made to General James Clinton and a
Committee he appointed to confer with him on the subject.

Resolved that Mr. Recorder, Mr«Vis8oher, Mr. Fonda and Mr. Swits

be a Committee for that purpose.

l^pon application of Mr. Fetar Sharp and eonndering tho ddbt doe by
this Board to the said Sharp,

Resolved that tho Lot late Comfort Seeveis's be sold to the said Peter

Shar}> for the same consideration and aama anDtul foaarvatloB as the same
was heretofore sold to said Sett er's.

May 11. Resolved that there be a vacancy of the Academy and that

tiko same oontinno for the apace of three wodca finm Toaaday dia ISth

instant.

Hugh Mitohell, Abraham Outhoudt and Myodert W. Wemple Esquires

appemd before the Board on tho snbjeet mentioned in llmr Letter of

the 4th instant, and after some consideration

Resolved that a Committee of three be appointed to take the same into

oonaiderataon and report a plan how and in what manner SooQta ahdl bo
employed, and in what manner the money ne<'est<ary for their support is

most expedient to be raised. The ConuDittce chosen for the purpose are

Mr. Beoorder, Atderman Yates and Mr. Fonda, or any two of them.

An account of John A. Tiun-in:; was laid hefore the Board amounting

to four pounds which yr&a allowed and ordered that the Clerk draw an

order on the Treasurer to pay the same, and that he deduct therefrom the
wheat he has received.

M.iy 1'i Heceived a Letter dated 26 April last, signed Gerrit Putman
and others respecting the Lands of Tionondcroga.

Resohed that the Clark write I^ictters to Jacob Gardinicr and Gerrit
Pntnijin ind others requesting the said Jacob Gardinier, the said Gerrit

Putiuao or any two of the subscribers to come down with all possible

apead, and that he alao inform them, that It ia the iatentbn of the Board
not to oxaet any rant from them for Uie preeant yaar.
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Whereas it has beeen suggested to the Board that Colo John Van Rens-
selaer has leaded the right of ferriage from Grecnbush to this City, to

wliich thiB Board claim an ezoliiriw right and it is appreheadod tliat the
Corporation''will be reduced in consequence thereof to the necessity of in-

btituting tiuits at Law, to defend their right to the said Ferrj if Col* Van
Ret)s.seluer shall persist in his claim.

Therefore rcsoK-o'l that Egbert Benson, i'eter W Yates, Stephen Lush,
John McKesson and John Lansing Junior, Esquires, be retained as attor-

iii«8 to manage all diapntea and oontroTetaiaa thai may arise leapeeting tiw
aame.

Resolved that the Clerk iDclose copy of the said Resolation to each
of the Gentkman named therein and reqoeet them to inform the Board
whether they accept of the retainer.

Mr. Keeordcr from the Committee appointed to confer with Gcq. Jamea
Clinton on the expediency of repairing the fort in this City, reported that

in obedi'-nrc to the order of this Board they had waited upon Gen' Clinton

and that uj^iou conferring with the Gen^ upon the subject, he concurred

with this Board in opinion, that the Fort ovght to be repaired and that

he would afford all the aivsistance in his power to compleat the bu.siness.

The Committee also reported the quantity of Timber neces^tarv to re*

p«r the aame in sneh manner as to make it defensible against small armi,
and to compleat the houses therein for the reception of such Offioeii at
may be stationed in this City. The Keport of Committee on tile.

Beeolved that thia Board agree with their Gommittee in the report, and
thereupon

Resolved that every taxable person in this City be and they are hereby
requested to ftimbh one days wbm ofaman towards the repaite neoeaaary

to be done to the said Fort. That the rotation of the person.s to render

the said labor be according to the tax Lists last formed by the Assessor,

and that the petaona to pwrlbrra and labor be taken altemately ftom the
three wards in thi.s City.

Resolved that Isaac I). Fonda and Peter Sharp be and they are herebv
appointed to Bttperintend the said work and that they oaiue the MftTthwfl

of this Board to notify so many of the said persons as thov Hhall OOncelve

BeaoWed that the Clerk write to General Sohnyler roqneeting him to

furnish this T! ir l with three hundred inch and a half plank and three

hundred two inch plank for the repairs of the Fort and Bridges in this

City.

Resolved that the persons appointed to superintend this work do from
time to time call upon General Clinton for all the iron work and nails that

shall bo wanted shont the work.
Aldernjaii Yate.s from the Committee to whom were referred the manner

of employing Scouts to gain intelligence, and to propose a method of pro-
onring money for the payment ofmi sttd Seonts.

Whereas the present exposed condition of the northern and western

Frontiers of this State readers it absolutely neoessary immediately to set

on foot a Soont in order to obtain intelli^noe of the approeeh and mo-
tions of the Enemy from the northard and westard. that the Inhabitants

in the Frontiers may be duly notified and the militia called out in due
season to repel the Enemy. And whereas no method hut that by Tolttn-

taiy aabaeription can be at prsaent adopted in eider to niie moiii«a fyt

48
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the purpoKcs aforesaid nor antil provision be mode in the premises by the

Legislature, which will it is expectcil undoubtedly refund to the sub-

scribers by way of tax the monies which shall be subscribed for the pur-

poses aforesaid and to which end application will bo made to the LegisU-

• ture at their next meeting.

And whereas it is intended that the Commissioners of conspiracy re-

siding in the township of Schenectady arc to procure six white men and
four Indians to scout as aforesaid and are to have the suporintendance

and direction of the said Scout.

We the subscribers do therefore promise to pay to the said Commis-
sioners on demand the sum opposite to our respective names. Dated this

12 May, 1781.

Resolved that the Board agree with their Committee in the said report.

May 15. Whereas there has for a long time a dispute subsisted be-

tween the heirs of Peter Douw deceased and this Board relative to a piece

of Ground now in the possession of Geertruy Mcintosh, and it being sug-

gested to the Board that the said heirs were anxious to have the same
determined,

Therefore resolved that this Board will submit the same to the deter-

mination of Robert Yates and John R. Blceker Esq" and Mr. Jacob
Roseboom or any two of them, and that both parties enter into bonds to

abide the determination of the said Robert Yates, John R. Bleecker and
Jacob Roscboom, or any two of them.

liesolved that Aldermen Yates and Ilun and Mr. Visscher be a Com-
mittee to draw the bonds of arbitration and to manage the said dispute on

behalf of this Board.

An Ordinance entitled " An Ordinance for regulating the running at

large of swine within the limits therein mentioned," was this day pub-

lished.

Ordered that the Clerk send copies of the subscription to the several

districts in this County enclosed in a letter to the Supervisor thereof.

An account of Anna Fryer was laid before the 13oard amounting to

£1:14 which is allowed and ordered to be paid.

Also an account of Isaac Fryer amounting to £1:6.

May 28 Messrs. Van Snnt, Qnackenboss. Jacob Seeber and William
Colon appeared before the Board in consequence of the Letter of the
Clerk to them, and .severally complained of the partiality shown by Jacob
Gardinier in parceling out the Lands at Tionondcroga and threatning to
take away such as had been sowed by them.

Resolved that as Jacob (iardinicr is not present that they be informed
the Board will give them their determination in the matter as soon as they
have heard the said Jacob Gardinier.

July 7. It being suggC8te<l to this ^Board that in the general orders
issued yesterday by General Clinton, illiberal reflections were cast upon
the Inhabitants of this City, whereupon Mr. Recorder moved and waa
seconded that application be made by Letter to (General Clinton for a
copy of said orders, which was carried in the aflBrmative.

Resolved that Mr. Recorder prepare the said Letter. Mr. Recorder
brought in the said letter, which being read was agreed to and is in tbe •

following wonls, to wit:

Sir : It has been represented to the Corporation that the general orders
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